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To The

RIGHT HONORABLE
rULKE Lord BROOKE

Of

My Lord;

Avtng CompJeated the fifteenth Vo^
lume of the Philofophical Tranf^

a6tions,
(
'which contains part of

thegreat Stock ofExperimental Learning,

communicated to /Zj^"Royal Society the laji

year,) I now HumhJy T)edicate it to Tour

Lordftiip ; a Perfon of Honor, alwys
ready toFavor, 'whatever mak^sfor the Im-

provement ofKno'wJege/mdtheVuhlic Good.

But this imperfect Chardler of Tour

Lord&ip, tho of it felffufficient tojuftify

theprefent Addrefs, is not the only Induce-

ment to it : Icould mention, ho'w much We
are all indebted to Tour Lordftiip, for a

Unform and Steddy Loyalty to the King,

and a Tiom Love for Tour Country :



Imight add, That Tour LordlhipV Kind-

nefs has reacht the Vuhlifher ofthefe Tracis,

and made Him 'wholly Tour Own : But I
muft take care, not to be Uneafy to Tour

Lordfliip ; who is moreinclined to Dogreat
things, then to Hear of them after they are

done..

Wherefore, Ifhall only recommendto Tour

LordfliipV 'Patronage and Proteclion, the

following Difcourfes: Some ofwhich retreive

lofi Peices of:^ntiquity, {as the Incombufti-

ble Cloth, ^c.) andby thefe means addto the

Authority ofthe Anttents, who havefleer-

ed in their Reputation by Our Ignorance : 0-

thers extend the bounds ofLearning, and in-

form ^JMankindbyNew Difcoveryes : Thefe

are allprefented to Tour Lordfliip, in token

ofa muchgreater Debt,from, t *

;

J

Xovx Lord[hip's moftObe-

: > qi^nt Humble Servant,

WllL lAM MVSG R AvX
Reg. Soc. Sec,



TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of J.w^^irj. mid Fehimy, i6S6.

T H E C O N 1 E N T S.

I. A Jdvertifeme^^t. 2. A Difcourfe concerning Gr'^vity,

_/ \ md its Propertiesy wkcf etn tr. e Defcent of Heavy J3odies,

arid the Motion of Projeflis i6 iriejiy hutfally handled. Together

with the ?io\\xliOVx ofafvohhrn of gre^t ufe in Gunnery ; By

E. Halley. 3. An account of m 'Ey.^^nmtnt jheivn before the

Royal Society, ofShooting hy the Rarifdciicn of the Air : By

Dr. D. Papin, R. S. S. 4. Part of a Letter from Dr. Salomon

Reifei, chief Phyfician to the Duke ^?/Wirtembnrg, aiout an Ex-

traordinary Tincture given to a Stone, 5 . A CatuUogue ofSimple

md Mtxt Colours, with a Specimen f each Colour pefixt to

its proper Name : R. Waller , Felloiv of the Royal Society.

Accounts ofBooks : i. An Effay tovards t e Recovery ofthe J ew-

ifli Meafures and Weights, comprehending tljeir Moneys^ ly

help ofAncient Standards, compared with ours of England : By

Richard Cumberland, D. D. 2. Ephemeris ad annum a Na-
tivitate Domini, 1686, & ad Longitudmem Urbis Londinen-

lis, ex Novis Hypothefious exadiffime Supputata & Regis?

Societati Dicata.

A D Y E R T I S, E M E .N T«

IT having leenfound hy Experience that feverat Curiom Per-

jons have heen and are defrem to receive (ome Acco'tnt of

whjttlhehiarmdpartofthe World are for the pfent hnfied a-



hout, in the txamm:ition of exferimentalam real Kjiowledge^ And.

ivhat Difcoveries they h^ve made in any part thereof, The Royal
Society have therefore thought ft to order^ th.it Care he taken for

the future^ thatfuch Accountsjhall e fMjhcd in tlefe Tranfacli-

ons Monthly-, ^ niaj anfmr their e:^:feolations : Wherein will be

contained not onlyfeveral Experimencs, Invented and try :d by di-

vers oftheir own Body, hut aljojuch other ufcful Difcourfes or Re-

lations comerning Phyfical
,
Mathematical, and MechaniG2{l

Theories Obfervations (halUe commimtcaed by their Cor-

refpondants y^r that Intt nt^ or ftJ .tll ctherwife be font to^ or collect-

ed by the Per(on that hat/j enggedlifK/elf in this Vnd^ertaking.

doth therefore here,y Ad vertife allfuc/j Curious Perfons as jhall be

defirom to fromote this Defgn, ly Contributing whatfhall occur to

them thdt may he ujeful thereunto ythat ufon their Communications

they (hall ha . efuch Acknowledgments made them as jhall be to their

fatisfaclion.

.

And nijereas divers Books and Treatifes offuch Philofbphicai

Matters as fdl under the Societies Confu eration^ are fuhltihed in

foreign PartSj which arefeliom to befound ttllfome years after^ if

At all^to the great damage both ofthe Autliors and the Printers t?/

them^ and moreeffcciallyto the Inquifttive of this Nati n : It is

therefore d/efired and hoped thatfor the future^ allfuch Authors or

Publifihers,^//^^*^ Ingeni us Gentlemen as jhall in their Travels

meet withfuch Books or TraSs, will he j^leajed tofend or lend

th m to the ^ ndertaker ofthis Affair^ thatfo an imf^rtial Account

And Extr It ofthem may be communicated to the C-uriom.

And tho upon an extraordin ry occafion thefe Tranfafbions

have forfome M:?iths laH fajl been omitted^yet that defeB will-be

foonfupplyed by the Jpeedj Publication of what has occurred,frnce

D.'cember lofty and will he for the future continued at 4e2ft^4ts

f-mci'Aad) as heretofore.

Tbf: that deftre to Contribute to the carrying on of this Woriy

mav ple^fe to fend the Accounts they would have Printed to Mr.

H. Munt at Grefham CoUedgeX^Qiidon^for the Secretaries ofthe

Royal Society.
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"A

DISCOURSE
Concernimg GRAVITY, and its PropertieSy

wherein the Defcent of Heavy Bodies, andthe Motion

of Proje£l:s ^ briefly^ butfully handled : Together with

the Solution ofa Problem of great Z)fe in GUN-
NERY. By E.HALLE Y.

T^TAT UR E amidft the great variety ofProhlems where-

in with She exercifes the Wits of Philofophical men,
karcc affords any one wherein the EfFe£t is more vifible, and
the Caufe more concealed than in thofe of the Thoenomem of

Gravity. Before we can go alone, we muft learn to defend

our lelves frorrl the^violen^Ge of its Impulfe, by not trufting

xhQ Center oiGravj^ty oSoVit Bodies beyond our reach; and

yet the Aeuteft Philofbphers, arid the fiibtileft Enquirers into

the Original of this Motion, have been fo far from fatisfying

their Readers, that they themfclves feem little to have un-

derftood the Confequcnces of their own Hjpothefes.

Des Cartes his Notion, I muft needs confefs to be to me
Incomprehenfible , while he will have the Particles of his

CeleBid matter \ by being reflected on the Surface of the

Eartbj and fb alcending therefrom, to drive down into their

places thofe TerreFirial Bodies they find above them : This is

as near as I can gather the feope of the 20, 21, 22, and 23

SeBions of the laft Book of his l?rincipA Fhilofofhi^ ;
yet nei-

ther he, nor any of his Followers can fhew how a Body fuf-

pended in libcro athere , fliall be carried downwards by a

A conti«
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continual Impulfe tending upwards, and afting upon all

its parts equally i And befides the obfcurity wherewith he
expreffcs himfelf particularly,<Srf^.2j. does fufficiently argue
according to his own Rules, the confuled Idea he had of the

thing he wrote.

Others, and among them Dr. FJ?^^/^ afferts the Caufe of
- tjie Defcem ofheavy Bodies to be the Diurml rotation of the

Eanth upan its Axis^ without confidering^ that according to

the Dodrine of Motion fortified with Demonftration, all

Bodies moved in Circulo, would recede from the Center of
$h(?ii: Motion ;

whereby the contrary to Gravity would fol-

low, and all loofe Bodies would be caft into the Air in a

TangeM to t\\Q Parallel oi Latitude^, without the intervention

of fbme other Principle to keep them faft, fuch as is that of

Gravity, Befides the effeft of this Principle is throughout

the whole Surface of the Glob found nearly equal, and cer-

tain Exferiment 'ktms to argue it rather Ms near the Eqm-
;^^?^7/W, than towards the Pt?/^'/, which could not b^by any
means, if the Diurml rotation of the Earth upon its Axis

were the caufe of Gravity^ for where the Mgtion was fwift-

oft, the Effeft would be moftconfiderabfe,, yroiUi . v i^ r

Others affign the Prefft^re of the Atmffhtre ^ to W the

Caufe of this Tendency towards the Gent^r of the Earth \ but

unhappily they Imve miftaken the. Cmfe: .'^t^^^jf^di' ^ it

being from undoubted Principles plain, that th^Atmfj^here

has no other Prejfure but what it derives from its Gra^ity^^nd

that the Weight of the upper parts of the AiK^ prefling on
the lower parts thereof, do fo far bend the. Springs, of that

ElaJlick Body^ as to give it a force equal to the Wci^t that

ComprefTed it, having of it felf no force at all : And fiippo-

fing it had, it will be very hard to explain the Mod^^ how
that Prejfure fhould occafion the Defcent of a Bc?^ circum-

fcribed by it, and prefTed equally above and below, without
Ibme other force to draw, or thruft it downwards. But to

demonftrate the contrary ofthis Opinion, an Exprimmt was
long fince fhewn before the Koyal Society

,
whereby it ap-

. peared
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peared that the Jtmoffhere was fo far from being the

Czu^c oiGravity^ that the EflPefts thereof were much marc
Vigorous where the frejfure of the Atmofphere was taken off

;

foralongG/^-R^^^^wr having a Ught Down-feather inclu-

ded, htingevacmtedoi ^/V, the Feather which in t\\Q Air

would hardly fink, did m vacuo defcend with nearly the

fame Velocity as if it had been a Stone.

Some think to Illuftrate this Defcent of H.'a,vy Bodies
,
by

comparing it with the Vertue of the LoadHone ; but fetting

afide the difference there is in the manner of their Attracti-

ons^ the LoadBone drawing only in and about its Poles^ and
the Earth near equally in aU parts oi ks Surfacey this Com-
parifon avails no more than to explain igmtum fer diqtie

ignotum.

Others aflign a certain Symfatheticd attraction between th@

Earth its Parts^ whereby they have^ as it were, a defire

to be united, to be the Caufe we enquire after : But this is

fo far from explaining the Modm^ that it is little more, than

to tell us in other terms, that heavy bodies defcend^ becaufe

th^Y defcend.

This I fay, not that I can pretend to fmbftitute any tSb&-

tion^Qit\mlm^OftzntFhikf<}fhicd^ fhall more
happily explicate the ^//?^4r45^^^^ oiGravity

j
only it maybe

ferviceable to thofe with whom the Credit of great Authors

fways much, and who too-readily affent in verba magifiri^

to let them fee that their Books are not always infallible :

Befides the dctedion of Errors is the firfl and lurefl flep to-

wards the difcovery of Truth;

Tho' the Efficient Caule ofGr^x/jrVy be fb obfcure, yet the

final Caufe thereof is clear enough; for it is by this fingle

Principle thdLtthQ Earth md all the Celejtial Bodies are kept

from diffolutim : the leaft of thtiv Particles not being fuffered

to recede far from their SmfaceSy without being immediately

brought down again by veitue of this Natural tendency

,

which for thqir Prefcrvation, the Infinite Wildom of their

Creator has Ordained to be towards each of their Centers ;

i A 2 nor
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tiOY cm the Gldds oithe Sm and Planets othtvwiik be dc^

ftroyed, but by taking from them this power of keeping

their parts united.

The AfFeftions or Ifroperties of Gravity^ and its manner
of afting upon Bt^^/Vi/ii^z/^^, have been in a great meafurc

difcoveredj and nioft ofthem made out by Mathematical de-

monfirationivithkoviv Century^ by the accurate diligence of
GaliUusy Torricellms^ HugemuSy and others, and now lately

by our worthy Country-man Mx. Jfaac Newton, ( who has

an incomparable Treatife Motion almoft. ready for the

Vrefs ) which Properties it may be vei7 material here to

enumerate, that they may ferve tor a Foundation to all thofe

that fhall be willing to ipend their Thoughts in fearch of

the true Caufc ofthis ^^yi'^/?^ ofBtJ^/Vy.

The firft Property is, That by this principle of Gravita-

tioHy all Bodies do deicend towards a Point, which either

is, or elft is very near to the Center of ik%/;/>W^ of the

Earth ditid Sea^ about which the ^Sf^ forms it felfexadly into

zSfherical furface^ and the Prominmces oi t\\Q LandyCon^^r^

dering the Bulk of the whole, differ but infenfibly there-

from. - :

- )
"

::. :: , . ; . • i..'.

Secondly^ That this Point or Center of Gravitation^ is fixt

-.within the Earthy or at leaft has been ever fince we have

my Juthmick Hifiory : For a Confequence of its Change,
tho' never fb little, would be the over-flowing of the low
Lands on that fide of the Glohe towards which it approached,

and the leaving new Iflands bare on the oppofite fide, from
which it receded; but for this Two thouiand years it ap-

pears, that the low Iflands of the Mediterranean Sea ( near

to which the ancienLcfl: Writers lived ) have continued much
at the (ame height above the Water, as. they now are found i

and no Inundations or hecefj^s of the Sea arguing any/ luch

Change, are Recorded in Hifl:ory ; excepting the Vniverfal

Ddugey wnich can no better way be accounted for, than by
fuppofing tliis Cmt^L o( Gravitation removed for a time, to-

wards tiie middle of the then inhabited parts of the Wo:rld

;
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and a change of its place, but the two theufaiidth part of the
Radius of this Globcy were fufficient to bury tlie Tops of the

higheft Hills under water.

Thirdlyy That in all parts of tht Surface of the Earth, or

rather in all Points equidiftant from its Center , the force of

Gravity IS nearly equal; fb that the length oilho Pendukm
Vihv^tmgfeconds of time, is found in all parts ofthe World to

be very near the fame. 'Tis true at S. Helena in the Latitude

of 1 6 Degrees &>/f//7, Ifouadth^tthQ Pendulum of my Clock
which vibrated fecondsj needed to be made fliorter than it

had been in Englandhy a very fenfible (pace, ( but which st

that time I neglected to obferve accurately ) before it would
keep time ; and fince the like Obftrvations has been made
hythQ French ObferversnQ^rtht Equinoctial: Yet I dare not

affirni that in mine it proceeded from any other Caufe, than

the great height of my place of Obfervation above the Sur-

face of the Sea^ whereby the Gravity being diminifhed , the

length of the Pendulum vibrating feconds^ is proportionably

fhortned.

Fourthlyy That Gr^i;/>^ does equally affed all Bodies, with-

out regard either to their matter, bulk, or fgure ; fb that the

Impediment of the Medium being removed, the moft com-
paft and moft loofe, the greateftand fmaleft Bodies woxAA
defcend the fameffaces in equal times ; the truth whereof

will appear from the Experiment I beford cited. In thcfe

two laft particulars, isfliewn the great difference between

Gravity ^nAMagnetifmyXhQ one ^Sedimg and that

towards its Poles, the oth^r all Bodies alike in every part. As
2l Corollary \ from hence it will follow, that there is no fuch

thing 3.spoftive levity , thofe things that appear light, being

only comparatively fb ; and whereas feveral things rife and

fwim in puidsy his becaufe bulk for bulk, they are not fo

heavy as thoi^Qfluids ; nor is there any reafbn why Corky for

inftance, fhould be :^id to be light becaufe it fwims on Wa-
ter, any more than Iron becaufe it fwims on Mercury.

Fifthly^ That this power encreafes as you defcend, and
de-



d^creafes as you afcend from the Center, and that in the pro-

portion of tne Squares of the difimces therefrom reciprocally^ lb

as at a double diftance to have but a quarter ofthe force ; this

property is the principle on which Mr. Newton has made out

all the Phmomcna of the C^lefiial Motions^ fo eafily and natu-

rally that its truth is paft difpute. Befides that, it is highly

rational, that the attractive or gravitating power fhould ex-

ert it felf more vigiroufly in a fmall Sphere, and weaker in a

greater, in proportion as it is contracted or expanded, and if

lo, feeing that thefurfaces ofSpheres are as the Squares oftheir.

Radii
J

this power at ftveral diftances will be as the Squares

of thofe difiances Reciprocally^ and then its whole action upoa
each Spherical Surface^ be it great or frnall will be alwaicsc-

qual. And this is evidently the rule of Gravitation towards the

Centers 0? the Sun^ Jupiter^ Saturn and the Earthy andthence
is reafbnably inferred, to be the general principle obferved by
Nature, in all the reft ofthQ Celejlial Bodies.

Theft are the principal affeftions of Gravityy from which
the rules ofthe /4// of Bodiesy and thQ motJon Projects arc

Mathamatically deducible. Mr. Jfaac Newton has fliewcd how
to define the fpaces of the defcent of a Body^ let fall from arty:

given highth, down to the Center. Suppofing the Gravitation

to increaft, as in the fifth Property j but confidering the

fmalnefs of hight, to which any Projedf can be made afcend,

and over how little an Jrch ofthe Globe it can be call by any
ofour EngineSy we may well enough fuppofe thQ Gravity e-

qual throughout, and the defcents of ProjQ^s in parralei

line^, which in truth are towards the C^;^^^r, the difference

being fb finall as by no means to be difcovered in Pra6tice.

The Oppojition of tilt Jiry 'tis true, is confiderable againft all

light bodies moving through it, as likewife againft fmall ones

(of which more liereafter) but in great and ponderous Shot,

this Impediment is found by £jc/mm^ but very imall, and
may fafely be neglected.

Pro-
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Proportions concerning the Defcentofhea^vy Bodies^

and the Motion ofProjeds.

PropL The Velocities o? falling Bodies, are proportionate

to the times from the beginning oftheir falls.

This follows, for that the aftioii of Gravity being contimid^

in every (pace of time, the falling Body receives a new im-
pulfe, equal to what it had before, in the fame fpace of time,

_ received from the fame power : For inftance, in the firft fe-

cond oftime, the falling Body has acquired a Velocity., which
in that time would carry it to a certain diftance, fuppoft j 2

foot, and were there no new force, would defcend at that

rate with an equable Motion \ but in the next fecond of time,

the lame power of Gravity continually afting thereon, fu-

peradds a new Velofity equal to the former ; fo that at the end
of two feconds, the Velocity is double to what it was at the

end of the firft, and after the fame manner may it be proved

to be triple, at the end ofthe third fecond, and fo on. Where-
fore the Velocities offalling Bodiesy are proportionate to the

times oftheir/^Z/j, J^E, D.

Prof. II. The Spaces defcribed by the fall ofa Body, are

as the Sqt^ares of the times, from the beginning of the FalL

D^fmnfiration. Let A B {Fig.i. TaLi.) reprefent the time

ofthefall of 3. Bodyy B C perpendicular toA B the Velofity ac-

quired at the end of thefall, and draw the Hne A C, then di-

vide the lineA B reprefenting the time into as many equal

parts as you pleafe, as b, b, b, b, &c. and through thefe

points draw the lines be, be, be, be, &:c. parallel to B C, 'tis

manifeft that the feveral lines, bc,reprefent the feveral Veloci-

ties ofthe falling Body, in fuch parts ofthe time as A b is of

A B, by the former propofition. It is evident likewife that

the Area A B C is the fum of all the lines be being taken, ac-

cording to the method of Jndivifihles^ infinitely many ; fo that
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the Area ABC rcprefents the fum of all the FelocUiesyhetvi/Qca

none and B C fuppofed infinitely many ; which fum is the

fpace defended in the time reprefented by A B. And by the

fame reafori the Jreds Abe, will reprefent the fpaces defend-

ed in the timesA b ; fo then the fpaces defeended in the times

AB, Ab, are as the Jreas of the Triangles A B G, A b c, which

by the 20 th of the 6 of Euclid are as the Sqmres of their jFfc:

wologous [tdes A B, A b, that is to fay, of the Times : where-
'

'

fore the pefcents falling Bodies^ are as the Scjuares ofthe times

oftheirM^E.a
Frop. III. The {Velocity which a falling Body acquires in a-

ny Ipace of time, is double ^ that, wherewith it would
have moved the j[pace,defcendcd by an equable motion, in the

fame time,

Demonflrationy Draw the line E C parallel to A B and A E
parallel to B C in the fame i. and compleatthe Farallele-

gramABC E, it is evident that the Area thereof may repre-

fent the fpace, a Body moved equably with the Velocity B C,
would deferibe in the time A B, and the Triangle ABC repre-

ftnts thefpace defcribed by thtfall of a Body^ in the fame time

A B, by the fecond propofition. Now the Triangle A B C is

half of the Parallelogram A B C E, and confequently the fpace

defcribed by the is half what would have been defcribed

by an ecjuahle Motion with theVelocity B C,in the fame time >

wherefore the Velocity B C at the end of the fall^ is double to

'that Velocity which in the time A B, would have defcribed

thtfface fallen^ reprefcnted by t\\Q Triangle A B Cy with an

equatle Motion, ^E. D.

Prop. IV. AH Bt?^wonor nearthe furfaceofthe£/«r/yE^, in

their/^//, defceud ib, as at the end of the firfl fecond oftime,

they have defcribed 16 feet one inch London Meafure^ and ac-

quire d the Velocity of ^ 2feet two inches in a fecond.

Th is is made out from the 2 5th propofition of the fecond

part o f that Excellent Treatice of ySx. Hugenitis de Horologio

Ofcillatorio v^\\(^i'<^in he demonfl:rates the time of the leaft

] Orations of a Pendidnmyto to the time ofthefaUoHa Body^

from
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from the height of half the length of the Pendukm^ as the

Cirmmfereme 2^ Circle to its Diameter ; whence as a Corol^

/^r^ it follows, that as t\iQ Square of the Diameter to tha
Square of the Circumference^ fb half the length of the Ven^

Mum vihvditmgfeconds^ to th.t/pace defcribed by the fall ofa
My in a fecord of time : and the length ofthe Pendulum vi-

brztingfecondsy being found 59,125501* i Inches, the defeat in

3, fecond Will be found by the aforeiaid Amlogy 1 6 Fpot and one
Jnch : and by the third Propofition , the Velocity will be
double thereto ; and near to this it hath been found by ft-

veral Experiments^ which by realbn of the fmftnefio?the faH^
cannot fb exadly determine its quantity. The Demonftra-

tion dt Hugenim being the Conclufion or a long train of Con-

I fliaU for brevity fe^^ omit ; and refer you to his

Book, where theft things are niore amply treated of
From theft iQvx Propjitimsy all j^f/zc?;^/ concerning the

PerpindicularfallpfhodieSy2LVQ eafily folved^ and eitlier 77/^<f,

Hdghty QvVelccity h€mg%f[tgnQA^ one may readily find the

other two. From them likewift is the Do£lrine of Projects

deduciblei, alTuming the two following Axioms \ That a

body ftta moving, will move pn continually in a right line

with an equable motion^^^nnhrs fbmc other force or impediment
intervene, whereby it is accelerated ^ or retarded , or de-

fie£ted. - r
:

Secv/sdlyyThz.tSi Body being agitated by two motions at a

time, does by their c^mfomded forces pafi through the fame

fointSy as it would do, were the two motions divided and act-

ed fucceffively. As for inftance, Suppofe a body moved in the

Line GF, F/^^2.rAi.) froni G to R, and there ftopping,

by another impulfe fiippofe it moved in aJpace oitime equal to

the former, from R towards K, to V. I lay, the body ^hiW

pais through the point V, tho' theft twofeveralforces^ afted

botliin they^^ f/^^f.
;

Prof. V. The Motion of all PrcjeMsis in t\iQ Curve of a Pa-

rahola : Let the Ime GRF ('m fig- ^J hQ th(^^linem which the

Projetl is direded, and in which by ^the firft Axiom it would
B move



move equal Jp^ces in equal timesy were it not defle(2:cd Aov/rx-

wards by the force ofGr47y/>7. Let G B be the Horizjsntd

Une^ and G C a PerfendicuUr thereto. Then the line G R F
being divided into equal parts, anfwering to equal jp^ices of

timcj \Qt the defcents of the Project he laid down in lines pa-

rallel to GC, proportioned as thefquares of the lines GS, GR,
GL, GF, or as thefquares of the times^ from S to T, from R to

V, from L to X, and from FtoB, and draw the lines TH,
VE>,XY, BCpa{dleltoGF; I fay the Points T,V, X,B, are

Points in the CVi^^ defcribed by the Projecty and that that

Curve is a Parabola. By the {kcond Axiom they are Points in

the Curve ; and the parts of the defcent GH, GD, GY, GC,=
to ST, RV, LX, FB, being as the (quares ofthe times (oj the

fecond Prop.) that is, as the fqutires of tlie Ordinates^ HT, DU,
YX,BC, equal to GSjGR, GL, GF, the jj^^f^j meafured in

thoft times ; and there being no other Curve but the Parabola^

whole parts of the Diameter are as the fyt^ares of the Ordi--

it follows that the C/^ri/f defcribed by a Proje^, can

be no other than z Parahla : And faying, as RU the defcent

in any tirne^ to GR or UD the dire5l motion in the lame time^

fb is U D, to a third proportional ; that third will be the

line called by all Writers of Conicks^ the Parameter of the Pa-

raiola io the Diameter GC^ which is alwaies^ the iam€in Pr<?-

jetfs Q2i^ with, tht^km^ Velocity: And th.Q Velocity being de*

fined by the number oi feet moved in a fecond of time^ the

Parameter w'l^i be found by dividing the fcjuare of the Velocity^

by 1 6 feet i inch:, the fall ofa in the fame time.

Lemma,

T^ht Sine of the double of any Arch^ is equal to twice tlie

^Sine ot that Arch into its Co-fine^ divided by Radim \ and the

Verfedfine ofihQ double, of any Arch is equal to the fquAre of

the Sine thereof divided by Radit^.

Let the ^r^:^ BC (infg.i.) be double the ^r^:^ BF, and A
the Center J draw the Radii AB, AF, AC, and the Chord

BDC,
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BDC, and let fall BE perpendicular to and the Jngl^

EBQ will be equal to the Jngle ABD, and the Triangle BCE>
will be like to the Triangle BDA ; wherefore it will be as

ABto AD,fbBC or twice BD • to BE, that is as Raiim to

Co-fme^ fo twice Sine^ to Sine of the double Arch. And as AB
to BD, fb twice BD or BC, to EC, that is as Radius to Sine;

fb twice that Sine to the Verfed-fine of the double Arch\ which
two Analogies refblved into Equations^ are the Profcftions

contained in the Lemma to be proved.

Prop. VI. The Horizontal diftances of Projections made
with the fame Velocityy at feveral Elevations of the Line of

direction, are as the Sines ofthe AoMhled Angles of Elevation.

LetGB (/^.av* the Horizontal diftance be= ^, the fine

of the Angle of Elevation, FGB, be =: j-, its Ct3-/-??<? =
zzrr, and the Parameter =p. It will be as c tos'^ fb ^ to

S Z/ p s z>

^=^B=:GCj and by reafbn of the Parabola-^ =:tothG
c ^ c

fquare of CB, or GF,. Now as t to r, fo is z to zrj=^ GF, and

e
z z r r ' "P s z

itsfquare——will be therefore=to^ : which Eo[mtionvt-
c c c

P S C Q. S C '

duced, will be ^— But by the former Lemma is

equal to the Sine of the double Angle^ whereof s is the Sine :

wherefore 'twil be as Kadiu<s to Sine ofdouble the Angle FGB^

fb is half the Parameter^ to the Horizontal rang or diUance

fought ; and at the feveral Elevations^ the ranges are as the

^nes of the double of Elevation ^E.D.

Corollary.

Hence it follows, that half the Parameter is the greateft

'Kandony and that that happens at the Elevation of 45 de-

grees, thefine of whofe double is Radiusy Likewife that

die Ranges equally diftant above and below 45 are .qual, as

B 2 are



tHl
are thefmeso? all doubled Archesj to thej?<^^^^ of their doubled

Prop. VIL The Jkmdes of Proje^HoHs made with the

fame Vtlocity^ at feveral EkvdMns^ as the ^erfed fines of

th^ doubled Andes of Elevation : As c h to ^ is
r)r

—QS to^—^W, and UK:=RU=^ BF, th^ Altitude of the
rr —-

4
Proj^ffim ^^-^Now by the; foregoing Lemma ~-^=to the

Verfedfine of the double J^^/^', and therefore it will be as Ka-
dim^ to verfed fine ofdouble the Angle FGB^ fo an %th of Pdra-

meters to the height ofthe Pro]eBion VK; and lb thefe heights

at>fev9ral£/^V^^^^^^'^ ar^; ^s. ^^X^^^^}^^^^ D.

Coro/larv,

' from hence it is pkin,that the greateft Aititudt of the per-

pendicular P^ojeStion is a ^th of Parameter,or half the greateft

Prop. VIIL The GF, or times of the flight of a Pro--

jecl caft with the fame degree of velocity at different Eleva-

tionsy are as the fines the Elevations'.

that is as R-^^mi fo/;^^' df Elet^diiMy fo^ the ParMMit to the

//^e* GF ; fo the lines G¥ are as thefmesof Elevation^ and the

Times are proportional to -thofe L^W/ ; wherefore the

T/^^j' are as the Sines Etevation 'i Ergo cenfiat frofofitfd.

Prop. IX. Prablem. A Proje^ion being made as you pleale,

having the Diftance and Altitude / or Defcent of an Object

^

through which the Project palTes, together with the Angle

ofElevation of the line of DireUit)n'^ to find the Parameter and

Velocity y that is (in Fig. 2. ) having the Angle FGB, GM,
and MX. '

'

SolHfiah, As Kadi^^ to Secant of FGB, fb GM the dijlance

given
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given,to GL; and as R^^w to Tangent ofFGB/fb GjVI to

LM. Then LM—MX in heights^ or-^-MX in defcems ; or

elfe MX—ML, if the direBion be below the H rlzomal-lmt]

is thefall in the time that the dire9: impdfe given in G would
have carried the ProjeB from G to L=:LXc::GY ; then by
iX2iConofthQ Paraiola y asLXor GY^ istoGL or YX, :: ib

is GL to the P^r.w-^t'/^(?r fought. To find the Felocitj of the

Impulfej by Prop.2,&:Ay find the time in fecondsth^fSihody

would fall thej^^r^ LX, and by that dividing the lineGl^,

the Qmte will be the Velocity^ or J^ace moved in a feccnd

fought, which is alwaies dimeanfroportioml between the Pa-

rameter and i6 feet i inch.

Prof, X. Problem 2. Having the Parameter, Horizontal di-

ftance, andheight ordefoentofan O^jV^, to find the Eleva-

tions of the line direcfion necelTary to hit the given Ohject
;

that is, having GM, MX, arid the greateft Kandon equal to

half the Para^neter ; to find the Angles FGB.
L€t ^^Tangent of the Jngle fought be ^t, the Horizontal

^//^/^r^f GM=^, the Altitude of the O'jectMX^h^ the Pa-

rameter=p, and Radi^~ry and it will be,

As r to fo ^ to -=ML and —+ h
defcents==^^^^^^^^

p 1 1? U^p h =^ GL quad. =XY qmd. ratione ParaboU ] but

r

b ^ ==:GL iiuad. 47. I. Euclid, Wherefore
r r

^~~^f h-==='hh-^^-^^ is

ilAA p h—h b, divided by ^
r r r ^ ^

^L^=f^^f^— I. this Equation fhews the Queftion to

have two Anfwers, and the Roots thereof are
--f

'=z^y^^

VjJ±Ath_
J from which I derive the following Rule.

4 bb



Divide half the Parmeter by the Horizontal diftance, and

keep the (^ote; -uiz. -^then fay, ^s.fquare of tlyQdiJIance

given to the half Parameter , fb half Parameter double

deta ^^^^^/^^^^^

thz Tangent anfwering to that 6>r^/?/^, will be

or rr : fo then the fum and diiffercnce/ of the afore-found

Quote, and this Tangent will be the Roots of the Equation^

and the Tangents of the Elevations fought.

Note here, that in Defcents, if the Tangent exceed the

Qjwtej as it does whenfh is more than hb^ the direBion of the

lower Elevation will be below the Horizon, and if fh=U, it

muft be direfted Horizontal, and the Tangent of the upper

Elevation will be^^iNote likewife,that if 4^^-|-4/>/r in afcentSj

or 4 hb-'^ph in defcents, be equal to there is but one f/^'zr^-

, p r
tion that can hit the Ol?je^^ and its Tangent is and if

4^^4*4/^^ ^centSyOV /\hb—^ph in defcents^Ao exceed //,the 0^-

jVt? is without the reach of a Project caft with that Velocity

^

and fo the thing impoflible.

From this Equation ^hhJf^^ph=pp are determined the ut-

moft limits of the reach ofany Project, and the Figure affign^

ed, wherein are all the heights upon each Horizontal diflance

beyond which it cannot pals ; tor by reduftion of that £-

quation^ h will be found =: \p— ~ in heights^ and ^-y —'p in

defcents \ from whence it follows, that all the Points h are in

the CVt^^ of the Parabola ^ whoik Focus is the Point from
whence the Proje^ is caft, and whole Latus re^fum^ or Para

meter ad Axem is=p. Likewife from the fame Equation may
the lod,{\: Parameter ov Velocity be found capable to reach th^

Object



Ohje^ pfopofed ; for hb=z ipp being reduced

will bc~yfo -\-hh +h j^^^^^j.^
which is the Hiriz.ontd

rang at 45 degrees, that would juft rekch the OhjeB^ and the
Elevation requifite will be eafily had ; for dividing the fo

found ^emi'farameter by the Horizontal dijlame given the,

Quote into Radius will be the Tangent of the Elevatim fought. .

This Rule may be of good ufe ta all Bomhardiers and GunnerSj

not only that they may uft no more Powder than is necelTa-

ry, to caft their Bombs into the place affigned, but that they

may fhoot with much more certainty, for that a fmall Error

conrimitted in the Elevation the Biece^ will produce no fen-

fible difference in the fall of the Shot : For which Reafons the

French Engineers in their late Sieges have uied Morter-pieces

inclined conftantly to the Elevation of 45,proportioning their

Charge ofPowder according to the diftanceofthe Object they

intend to ftrike on t\\t Horizon.

And this is all that need to be faid concerning this Pro-

blem^ of Shooting upon bights 2sA defcents. But i( 2i Geome-

trical conftruftion thereof be required ; I thiuk I have one,

that is aseafy as any can be expefted, which I deduce from

the forgoing Analytical Solution^ viz. ~r^^^y~
^
^"^^f

""^'^

and tis this. Having made the right A^gle L D A, Tab.i.

fg. 4. make D A, D F 1=1 /, or greateft Rang, D G =: ^

the Horizontal diltance, and D B D C—hj the Berfendicu-

lar hight of the Ob]e^ \ and draw G B, and make DE=:
thereto. Then with the Radius A C and center E fweep an
Arch, which ifthe thing be pofTible, will Interfeft the line

A D in H ; and the line D H being kid both waies from F
will give the points K andL, to which draw the lines G L,
GK; I fay the Angles LGD, KGD are the Elevations re-

quired for hitting the Object B. But note that ifB be below the
Horizon, its defcent DC=D B muft be laid from A, fo as to

have AC= toAD-f DC. Note likewife, that if in def-

€ent$ D H be. greater than F and . fo K fall below D the

Angle.
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\Angle KGD {ball be the depreffion betow the Horizon : Now
this Conftruftion fb naturally follows froni tlie EfiMimy that

I fhall need fay no more about it.

Prop. XL To determine the force or Velacity of a Proje^y

in every point of t]\Q Curve it defcribes.

To do this we need no otherpracogmtdy but only the third

Propofitionj, Viz. that the Velocity of falling Bodies, is double

to that which in the fame time, would have defcribed'the

fpacefallen by an equable motion : For the Velocity ofa Pro-

jeO:, is compounded of the conftant equal Velocity of the im-

preffed motion, and the Velocity ofthefdly under a given An--

gle, viz. the complement of the Elevation : For inttance, in

Fig, 2, in the time wherein a projefl: would move from G to

L, it deftends from L to X, and by the third Propofition has

acquired a F^^wV/, which in that time would have carried it

by an equable motion from L to Z or twice the defcent L X;
and drawing the line G I fay the Velocity in the point X,
compounded of the Velocities G L and L 2 under the Angle

G L Z, IS to the Velocity imprefl in the point G, as G Z is to

G L ; this follows from our fecond A> iome ; and bythe 20
and 21.Prop, /iki^ conic, Midorgii^ XO parallel and equal toG
Z fhall touch the Parabola in the point X^ So that the Veloci-

tiesm the feveral points, are as the lengths ofthe Tangents to

the Parabola in thofe points, intercepted between an^^ two
Diameters : And thefe again are as tte Secants of the Angles^

which thofe Tangents continued make with the Horizontal

line G B. From what is here laid down, may the compa-
rative force ofa in any two points of the C^rx/<?, -be ei-

ther Geometrically or Arithmetically difeovered.

Corollary.

' From hence it follaws, that the force of a Shot is alwaies

leaft at U, or the V^'r^^fjc of the P^^r^W^, and ^^t^^

diftances therefrom, as at T andX, G and B its force is al-

waies equal, and that the leaft force in U is to thatin G^and
as



B, as Radu^s to the Secant of the ji/^gk ofElevation F G B.

Thele Profcfuiorss confidered, there is no queftion relating

to Projeffs, which by the help of tlicm may not eaPJy be

Solved ; and tho^ it be true tnat moil: of them are to be met
v/ichal, 'inGdileus,Torrke!iiiis and others^ who have lakea

them from tao\!c Authors^ yet their Books being i'orreign,

and not eafy to come by, and their D mo^firations long and
difficult, I thought it notamiftto give the whole Dotfiine

here in tnglijhy witii iiicii fhort Andytkal Proof of my own^
as might be iufficient to evmce their Truth»

The Tenth Propofuwn containes a Pr>^ /^»;/^, untouch't by
Torrkelliusy which is of the greateft ufe in Gfrnf^ery^ d.nd for

the fake of which this Difcourje was pr.ncipally intended ; It

was firft Solved by Mr. Anderfon^ m v)s Book of the Genuine

ufe and elfeds of the Gimn^ Printed in tae Year 167 4 ; but

his Solution requi cd {(> much Calculation^ that it put me
upon fearch, wiietber it might not be done more eafiiy^ and
thereupon in the Year 1678 I found out the rule I njw pub-

lifh, and from it the Ceometricd ConSlrudion : Since which
time there has a large Treatife of this Subjed Entituled, Cart
dejettsrles Bomhes, been Publifhed in France by Monfieur Elm-
del, wherein he gives the Solutions of this Problem by Mejjie-^

P,rs BoutJ
Romer and de la Hire ; But none of them being the

lame with mine, or in my Opinion more ealy, and moil of

them more Operofe, and befides mine finding the T^^/^^^'^/-,

which generally determines the Angle better than its Strje^ I

thought my felf obliged to Print it for the ufe of all fuch, as

defire to be informed iii the M^themAttcd part, ot the Art of

Gunmry.
Now thefe rules were rigidly true, were it not, aslfaid

before, fortheOppofitionof the Medium, whereby not only

die direO: impreil Motion is continually retarded, by like-

wife the increafe of the Velxity of the ftll^ fb that the (paces

delcribed thereby, are not exa£lly as the fquarcs ofthe times

:

But what this Oppofition of the^/> is, againft fcveral Vdo-

c'uieSjBtdksj ^i'yl Weights, is not ioeaiy to. determine. Tis
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certain that the weight ofAir^ to that ofWater^ is nearly as r

to 800, whence tlie weight thereof, to that ofany Project is

given ; tis very hkely, that to the fame Velocity, and Mag^

nituie, but of different matter, the Opfofttwn fhould be rect^

frccally as the weights of the fhott ; as Ukewife that to fliott

4:}f the fame LV/6?;//7 and matter, but of different Sizes, it

j'liould be as the Dimteters reciprocal)' : whence generally the

Qjfofmon to fliott with the fame Velocity, but of differing D/-

rmeters, md Materials^ fhould be as their Specifck Gravities

into their 'Diameters reciprocally ; but whether the O^pofition,

to differing Velocities of the iame fliott, be as the Squares of

thole Velocities^ or as the Velocities themielyes, or otherwife,

is yet a harder Queftion. However it be, tis certain, that

in large Shott ofMettal^ whofe weight many Thouland times'

Surpaifes that of the Air^ and whole force is very great, in

proportion to the Surface wherewith they prefi thereon ; this

Oppofitio'a is fcarce difcernable : For by feveral E<:perirnents

made with all Care and Circumfpeftion with a Morterpeice

Extraordinary well fixt to the Earth on purpofe, which car-

ried a Solid Brafi Shott of 4^ Inches Diameter, and of about

14 Pound weight, t\iQ Ranges above and below Degrees

were found nearly equal; ifthere were any diiference, the^

under went rather the fartheft, biit thoft differences

were ufually left than the Errours committed in ordinary

Frattice, by the unequal Goodnefi and Drynefi of the fame
fort of Pouder, by the Unfitnefs of the Shott to the Bore^ and
by the Loofnefs of the Carnage.

In a Smaller Brafs-Shott of about an Inch and half Diameter

y

caft by a Crofs-Boiv which, ranged it, at moft about 400 foot^

the Force being much more Equal than in the Morterpeice^

this difference was found more Curioufly, and Conftaritly

and moft Evidently, the under Ranges out went the upper.

From which Trials I conclude, . that altho' in fmall and light

Shott
J
the Oppofition ol the Air^ ought and muft be accounted

for
;
yet in Shooting of Great and Weighty Bombs^ there need

Ijc very little or no allowance made ; and lb thefe Rules may
be



be put mFrdtice to all Intents and PurpofeS;, as if this Jmfe^

diment were abiblutely Removed,

An Account dfan Experiment pewn before the Royal

Society, of Shooting by the KarefaSiion of the Air :

BjDnD.Papin, R.S S.

WHereas ordinary Wind-Guns do their ffFeil by the

Co/npreflion of the Air. Ottho Ghericke hath found a

new Sort that fhoots by Rarefadion ; and lie hath Publifiit

that device at large in his Book about Vneummck Experiments^

but he doth not exprcfs how ftrong was the Effeei. I have
therefore had the Curiofity to try it my felf by another Con«
trivance, which I take to be better than his : Firft, becaufe I

can make a Rarefaction much more perfefh than he could

do. Secondly, becaufe his Device could not be ufed but for

Guns ofa finall bore; but my way maybe applyM to the

biggeft bore that can be made by Workmen : So that one

might by this means throw up vaft Weights to a great

diftance.

A A is a Pipe very equal from one end to the other.

B B a finall Pipe foderM to a Hole near the end of the

Pipe A A, and apply'd to the Plate of the Pneumatick Er.-

gine.

C C C C fbme kind of Stool to bear up the hinder part of

theTipe A A,

D. a peice ofLead fitted to the bore of the pipe A A,

The pipe A A is to be fliut at both ends hy Valves out^

wardly apply'd, and fothefaid pipe A A, though never

big, may be exhaufted of Air by means of the Pmumaiick

Engine: Which done, the /^^/z^r towards Dmuft be fudder

-

ly openM, that the wiiole prellure of the Atmofphere <x:±'

ing upon the Lead D may drive it along the pipe A A with

C 3 fuch



fuch afsviftnefsythat it will be able to carry it to a great

diftance : And becaufe fuch a Valve fhutting a great hole

would prove very difficult to be opened, when the pipe A A
is of a great Bore, the aperture towards D may be left much
fmaller than the pipe ; the fwiftnefs ofthe Air being fo great,

that even tlirough a pretty fmall aperture, it prelTes the

lead D as freely almoft as if the whole Bore was quite open.

Having prepared a Barrel carrying a lead of 2 ounces, the

Experiment was fhewn before the Royd Society , and the

Efteft was found very confiderable, the force being little lefs

than that of the Wind-Gun by compreffion ; tlie fame experi-

ment being afterwards repeated with a longer Barrel, 'twas

found that the length in this way of fhooting was very little,

ifany advantage.

fart of a LETTER from Dr. Salomon Reifel,

ChiefPhyftcian to the Duk^ of Wirtemburg, aboia an

extraordinary TmGtuvcgiz^en to a S tone : Stutgardi^y

Febr. 120. 16^6.

' A Urifaber Stutgardianus, qui & gemmis & Metallicis ty-

Xjl pis nummorum cudcndorum infculpendis artificiofus

eft, nomine Chrifiofhort^^ MuUery Anno 1685, aurum a^ua re-

gis fblutum, oleo Tartari prsecipitatum atque edulcoratum^

quod aurum fulminans dicunt, dum in fcutella, quam Ma-
turellam vocant, ex Japidc Chalcedonico coloris unicipellu-

eidi onychini feu Cornei, vitro pro fufione praeparato rilbro

mixtum, & aqua fontana imbutum tereret, ad facienda En-
caufta feu fmaita ; de quibus Anton, Nerim vertentc Andrea

Frifwy egit lib. 6. Artis Vitraria ; invenit iterato tertium eo-

dcm labore : quod color pulveris iftius puniccus, qui per

dies aliquot ficcatus in vafculo manferat, quoufque inter te-

rendum



rendum etiam ad marginem efBuxic , reli£lis tamen puris

liincinde fpatiis Onychini coloris, duriffimam hane gem-
mam, qua*, limam fpernit, ita profunde penetraverit, non
tantum m fcutella, fed & iplb piftillo, & dirtinxerit maculis

atque circalis fat ordinate duftis, ut color hie neque fimplici

aqua, neque lixivia, vel acriori alio liquore potuerit deieri,

STquidemfinepoIiturx elegantioris detrimenco.

Talis itaque tinctura per repetitas trituras dicti pulvcris

tcntata denuo aliquoties, in fioiilis coloris alio Vafculo, ne-

que veroapparuit poftea ut antea nunqua.m. Sed hoc impri-

mis circa tinctioncm hujus vafculi obfervandam eft, quod
fecundunitexturam gcmm-^, tam iiudo quam armato oculoj

in tincta interna, & fincera externa parte vafis, notenturfi-

brse feu ductus circulares, juxta quos, bracteis fucci lapidei

novi per intervalla inipofitis, in ejufmodi molem excrevilie

credendunieft ; uti Bezoar aliique lapidvo laniiois fuper ac-

crefcentihus augentur, & ligna, in quorum ultimorum trun-

CO, circuli feu annuli defignant fucci annui numeruni & in

crcmenta : adeo ut hie, purpureus ille color lineis pallidiori-

bus & obfcurioribus, prout vel denfiores vel rariores poros,

moUiorem vel duriorem texturam oftendit, circulares ambi-

tus circa verticem aliquem, veluti circa medulhm feu cor,

ut appellant, aut.granufh aut paleam in aliis lapidibus & lig«

nisj fignaverit ; intcrmiftis quoque hinc inde maculis & fpa-

tiis obfcurioribus. Veluti Illuftr. Bojle, Specim. de Orig. &
Virt. Gemmarum, i, pag. 22, 23, in Adamante & Grana-

tis acies & commiffuras tenuium braftearum aut planorum

obfervavit ;
quod granum artifices feu planam contexturam

non diffimilem fiffilitati ligni vocant.

Jam vero tingi pofle quoque Marmora & ^^^baftra & .0f-

fa per lixiviatos & acres fuccos, hinc inde fcriptum eft : quod
fortailis &: de.Gemmis fperandum eft, quando Red. Bojle Cit,

§. 2. pag. 123, ex iis tinCliaram manifeftam cxtraftam cife

fcribit, alibi^p.4j. & 190. per vapores minerales tinftos eiTe

cryftallos petrofos, atque pag. 45. ipfumSapphirum per va-

pores fubterraneos.

Cum
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Cum denique ex obfervatione noftra manifeftum fit, jre-

vera tindam effe gemmam Chalcedoniam, quamvis fortui-

to acciderit, neque repetito proceffu fimile quid evenerit,

merebitur tamen meditationem, an ex aftrorum fluxu, alia-

veabfcondita potius vi venerit. Sc. tentamen, an ex mixtura
falium & fuccorum acrium poflit imitando produci ejufinodi

linftura, & quidem fine Igne, ut fplendor & Pelluciditas

gemmae non deilruatur, durities autem maneat, adeoque ip-

fa gemmi^ pretiofitas non tantum .feryetg;r, led & per tiaclur

ram novam crcfcat. if ^ ^rT ' »

Hujus TinQrurce figuratn & modum, fi forte queni de-

leftet, addere placuic, qualis noctu oppofita Candelae vifa

fuit, aliquomodo nec fatis accurate delineatuin.Tal^.i.Fig.6.

i^Mairi^oj^^u iJ ^

-T!JfeT/

A CATALOGUE of Simple znd Mixt Coloiirs,

with a Specimen of each Colour prefixt to its proper

mme: By K. WALLER, Fellow of the %4/
Society.

TYAving fbmetime fince feen a TABLE of the <S/>w/>/^

_f7i Colo rs made ufe of in Limning and Painting^frint^ in

the Y^ear 1680, at Stcckh Im y I h^VQ here endeavoured to

gived.mOYQPhilofophicaly and ufefulone by the addition of

fomt mixt Colours : Not that I pretend to give the Shades of
all the mi t Colours , which were indeed infinite as the

Compofitions and Proportions of them may be tmiimited
;

but I have mixt each of the Simple Tellorn and Reds with
eaCii ofthe/^?;;^:/.\i>y^ r^^^ and thefe give moft of the

mem Co-rjW'^.'T^^f^* reenSy Purj?l&Sy &c. To know what each

of xh^mixi Coioms is,compounded of, you need but look to

the Top ofthe TiJe direftfy over the Colour enquired after,

whCi-e you may find the One Ingredient^ and at thq Side in



the fame Row, the other. As the Pcfprnj^y-^greeB is made of
Bleiv Bice and Camlodh , an equal weight of each. I chofc

Weight rather than Meafurey becaufe the heavier Colo.ws havx
generally the more Body/ ^nd therefore come neareft to an
Equality that way. I have added the Latin^ Greeky French,

and Englijh Names that I knew, which the more skilful

jR^^^fr may fiipply where wanting. I propofe to my felf

that this Table will be of fbme ufe and advantage in the de-

fcribing of the Colours of Nat/ird 'Bodies^ which may be

done by this TMe^ and reprefented more nearly to the Rea-

der provided with one oftheiame Tabbs^ with lefs ambi-

guity, I think, than is ufual : A Standard of Colours being yet

a thing wanting in Thus to dcfcribe di Plmt, it

may be leen which of thefm^leor mixt Colours comes neareft

to it, and then the JVord ^iffixt to that Colour may -be made
ufe of, which the Readery if defirous, may look in his Tabky

and find together with the Pattern thereof.

The Table of Colours is to he Inferted after this Leafy which

ought to be done with a Guard and a White-leaf between af-

ter the Book is boundy left otherwife the Colours hj beating

flick together^

AJhort



j4port Difcription ofthe Simple Colours Jpecified

in this Table.

loQ^Pmijb White m^L^Ji oi Chalk and Atumn burnt toge-

]^ ther.

2. I take the Lapis Armenim to be the blew Bice fold ia

the Shops, for it is hght and friable ; formerly brought out

0?Armenia^ now from the Silver Miaes of Germany^ called

Melochites^ in high Dutch BerghUrv.

J. 1>//^'/r;5>?^r/W is made of the blcwcft lapis Lazuli^ which
isfieeftfrom Gold-veins, by Calcination; t'e method of

preparing it being too large for this place, may be feen in

Dodor Merreis ingenious Notes upon Nerts Art of Glafi,

Uh, 7.

4. ?>i?7alt is made of Xjffer and Pot-ajbes, calcined toge-

ther in a Glafs-furnace. Dr. Merret ib.

5. Litmafcy or Lit?mfe^ I fuppole the Juice of a Plant.

6. /;^^/^i?faid by Pliny to be brought from India: a kind

ofMud adhering to the Froath about Reeds, and that when
tryed with a Coil, the true burns with a Purple-flame, and

fmelis of the Sea : Linfchoten fays, it is called Anil^ that it

grows in C^w: 4/^, and is a Plant like Kofemary ^ whicii is

gathered and dryed, then wetted with fair Water, and

beaten to a Mud ; this Operation being repeated, it is dry-

ed and fitted for ufe, cap.6(),

7. Indian Ink, its Ufe known to Plinyy tho' not its Compo-
fition ; whkh is yet undifcovered, except it fhould be burnt

Riccj as hath been thought.

Vi^, So a^ucii for thejB/rw at the Head of our Td/e \ the Tel-

loivs and Kcds made ale of, are thefe that follow.

I, Ceriifc is the Rufl of Led made by a vaporous Calci-

nation ; Plniy v/rites thus of it in the ^i^.lib.cap. 18. Cerufe^

or Pfmythimj is made in the Plummers Shops; of fmall
* " Plates



plates of Lead laid upon a Veflel of very ftrong Vinegar,

what falls into the Vinegar is taken out^and dryed in the

Sun: and in the 35 BookjCfup. 6. he fays it was made at

of burnt M-iirr^-y&/;/quenchM 111 Vinegar,

2. is a kinj of mipropcr Q/x of X^^.

3- Gutt^ Gamhdiy or C m^hdia^ the in fpiffated Juice of a

Flmt^ not well known, it.comes fronm both the JW/^j. Some
think it the. Juice oi Euphcrhiim\ oxhQvsScammof^y^ ovTithi-

md \ others Ridnm ; others refer it to the greater Catapu-^

tiaj EfuU, or the Flowers of the Indian Ricinm ^ and will

have it coloured with Turmerick : as ScrodcT.

4. Oker a kind of Natural Earth, there are two forts there-

of, the one Native formerly brought out of Attica , now
from Dacia and Hungariay and from many places oiEngUndy
efpecially in the Forreft ofDean : The other a factitious fiib-

fiance of Lead burnt and quench'd in Vinegar. In Pliny $

time it was made ofRubrua, or Reddle burnt.

5. Orpimenty a fat intidimm^ble Mineral
y

juftly rianked a-

mongft P^/TtJ^i for its extream Corrofive quality. Pliny ik^s

it was dug up in Syri^i on the Surface of the Earth ; and that

the Emperor Caligula had hopes of getting Gold out of it

;

wh^>refore he caufed 14 Pounds of it to be tryed, which af-

forded him very good Gold^ hnt in fb fmall a Proportion,

that he loft by the tryal.

6. Vmberis a Native Earth.

7. Red'leady a Colour unknown to the ^^i^/V;^^/,made of Li-

tharge or burnt Lead by a Reverberatory Calcination;, or of

Cerufe put in a Platter over the Fire, which muft be conti«

nually Itirred till it has acquired a Red-lead colour. Dr. Charl-

ton deFoff,

8. Burnt Oker is the common yellow Oker burnt in the

oppn fire.

9. Cinnabar or Vermillion, lliere are two forts ; Native

or the Minium of the Ancients, which is the Mineral that

vields Qmckfilver j whereof, and of Sulphnr it chiefly confifts,

D it



itis found in the Mines of IJlria. This Colour was among the

Andtnt Romans Viik^ to facred Purpofes, and on Feftivab

JiffitersVsiCQ was painted therewith, as hkewife the Bodies

of thofe that entred in Triumph* The factitious Cmndar
is that whichwe now uie; and is made by a fubUmation of
Mercury and Sulphur.

ro. CarmmmzAQ oiCochineel.

11. L^y&^^thought to be an Arabkk svord: It is made of Flocks'

dyed, or fhavings oiScarlet-claath, oithtCochineel Infe5ty

Or elfe of Kjrmes-herries^ their Tinfture being extracted

with a Lye of Pot-ajhes, and then precipitated with a Solu-

tion of Kod-alnm. After the fame manner a L^;^^ may be
made of any Plant or Flower ; a more exaQ: Information

touching this matter, may be had in Mr. Boyle'*s Treatif

e

Coloursy Part. j. Exf. 49. and Dv.Merreis Notes on Neri jp

Art ofGlaJi. lib. 7. There is alio another fort ofLake made of

Cm^lacy by extrafting its Tindure with Vrine. Dr. Merrety

ibidem.

12. Sa;^guis Drasonls is thtGnm of a Tree which looks

like dryed Blood, 'tis brought out of feveral places in the

Eajl Indies ; and the Tree which produces it is very well de-

icribed in the Hortm Malabarieus,

I J. Englijb Reddle or Ruddle^ is found in many places of

Englandy amongftthe reft nQ?iX Witney in Oxford-jhirc. Dr.

Plot\HiJl.ofOx,c.l.

14. La?r/p4lack^hy Pliny thus de&rihQd : It is made ofthe

Soot of Rofin or Pitch hmnty Houfes being built on purpofe

for it
J
that keep in the Smoak. Its Ufe is in Writing-book%

lib. 3 5. cap, 6,



In ujtm Exterorum vif4m ejl Prafatmnmfam hmc atfie Cdtak^

gum Colorum laatinitate do are*

CUM aliqaando viderim NomencUturam Colorum dm-
plicium Trilingiiem Smkhohn^ editam per D. SL Bren-

mr ; milii in menteni venit opus me piLcftiturum Gemo, ac

fini Rezidi Sodetatis^ nec abfbnum, nec inutile, fi talis, non
modo Simflicium^ verum etiam MioQtorum Colorurn TabuU con*

ficiendae modum excogitare potuerim : magis autem fore

gratum fi cuique Vocahulo ^^ectmert Coloris apponi polEt

;

quod AmiCQ Lector hie tandem eiFeclum vides.

ConfiruUionem TahuU quod fpeftat, in Cdpite omnes C^-
rulei Simplices, & Primarii apponuntur, & ad Latus primb
Luteosy ac deinde afExos vides, cum ff^ecimimlpf^ pro^

ptiiSy &c ^ommtus in Officinis notioribus : Catteri, viz. PaHl-

diores Co^rulei^FUvi^^^i^ubeique necnon VirideSy 8c Purpurei om-
nes, e mixtura ^implicmm sequis partibus Orti, reliquam Ta-
bulae partem complent. puta Specimen Colori Hetbeo affixum,

compofitumeft ex asquopondereC//r/V ad Caput TahuU vi-

dendi, &: Gutu Gamh^ ad Latus, intime Commixtorum : Sic

dicendum de caeteris. Speciminibus etiam adjeci nomina La--

timy Gr^cayGallicay k Jnglica^ faltem quae mihi nota ; qu.e

autem defiderantur magis verborum gnarus apponas C«-

rlofe Lectory ac noftro defcdui fiibminiftres Rogo.
Ad ufumszxo hujufcc quod attinef, non leviufculum hinc

enaturum confido : reftat enim hucufque quid Defiderdtum

nempe jufta Colorumftatera. Jam fiquis PUnUrum, vcl Ani-

malium Integumentum defcriberc velit, ope hujus TahuU
minimo Lahore, fine uUa Amhage, vel Arnhiguitate rem confi-

ciet, idemque genuiiiis quafi depi£lum coloribus. Lectoris ea-

dem inftru8:iT4^/i{/^ oculis fijbjiciet. Exempli gratia, Gen-

tianelU flos colore eft az^urino, exterius in faligneHmytvgtntCy

hujufijue plantiS folia prope Herhei fiint coloris.

Hoc quale cunque7>;^^i2;»^^;^ in meliorem partem accipias,

ftudioque noftro tibi fubferviendi fruaris fixliciter, & faveas

candide. Vale.

D 2 Seq^ui'
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Sequitur Figmentorum Simflicium in hac Tabula exLibi-

torurn Deferiptio aliqualh.

i.f^Jndidim Htjj^mimm fit ex Creta, dhu et Alumine in Cru-
cibulo fimul calcmatis.

2. Montammj vel Lafis Arme?2tm^ levis eft & friabilis ; o-

lini ex Armenia deferebatur, hcdie vero reperitur in Germanic

iaArgenti fodinis; dicitur etiam M' lochuiSyBerg^ylaw. Scvod.

Pharm. Med* Chym.L4.CIaf.4. §465.

J. Cypriumy vd Vltramarimm ex iapide Lazuli^ feu Cyano
per calcinationem fit. Hujus pra-parationis jnethodum cum
nimis tcTdiofum foret hie percurrere, videas D. Dris Merreti

Notas in Art. Vitrariam iVm.l.y.c.i 1 5.

4. S?^^/^i/^ Bfficitur calcinando in fornace Zjfferum, una
mm cimrihus tUvellatu. Modum exhibet Ars Vitraria.

,pr. Merret, lib.7.cap.72. \

5. Litmas Litmosy utiviaetur, fuccus eft plantae alicu*

jus infpiflatus.

Indicumy AnthoxQ. Flimotx India provenit, coiiftans limo

quodam arundinum fpumae adiiaefefcente ; probaturcarbone,

fincerum enim reddit flammam excellentis purpuras , ac

dum fumat Odorem Maris redolet, 1. j 5.C.6.

A L/;?/?^^?^^;^ vero aliter defcribitur. Anil, xt\ Indicum

inregi ;ne Camhai^ fity ex pknta quadam Rorimarim fimilii

quae carpitur, & exiccata, aquadenuo humefiatur, ac tun-

dendo maceratur, quo fa^^o evaporatur aqua, ac pigmentum
conficitur. Linfchot, cap.6 9.

Hodie vero in infuhJjimMca ct alibi in Americmis noftris

Coloniis copio>ie provenit, ac ad hunc ferme modum praepa*

ratur,,

7. Atramentum Simcum vel Indicum PUmOy cui ignotum e^-

rat ex quo conftabat; ncque etiam nobis plane innotuit quid

fit: a quibulclam vero creditur Ori^a ufta*

Hoc
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Hoc {lifficiat defcriptioni Cce^^uleoym ad ^aput^T^/^^' do«

fitorum. laai Fauca de Lv/f/j- & R// m fubjicia.ri

.

1. Cer^T/^ eii /lirugo Flm'i per Calcinationem vap^ro-
fam. Diof.A.^. c lo?. De hac ica Fhnim

; drujfa vel Fpj?^-

thmm ficex larnmis Plumoi tenui/fimis (iiper vas aceti a>
perrimi impofitis, atque ita diftillantibus iis, quoJ in vas

decidit, ad foletii ficcatur,//.^. i^xap^Y^. Ide n tCtt itiir aliad

genus R(?^^^tad:um,crcmato ^dtce Marmorofo k rcibnclo acao^

2. MAftkot^vtCah qu^damimpropria fic dicta t'^Sunm
COnfe£ta. Hehnde Lithi»c,\.

. J.
G^/^^ G4>^^^, fuccus m(j3ifratus Plantae minus not^e;

ex /W/^ utraq; venit, juxta quoldam Euphor'ii^ alios R/V/V/i

V^\Tithimdi\ v^XScammomi fiiccus eft. Sunt qui a 1 f/?//^;^;^

& CatapHtiam majorem, vel ad flores Jkkim Indi origineni

ejus referunt
,
coloremque ex Cunurru coiiciU'atum vulunt.

Scrod. /^./.4.r.44«4<5 5» .

4. 0^:/?r^, Terras fpecies : duplex autem habetur, Ndtlva^

quaeapud nos multis- in locis reperitur, pr fertim in Sdm
de Deum Factiti.t altera ex Plumbo adufto & in aceto ex-

tinfto, fe£i:a vero eft tempore Plinii ex Calcinata Kdrict

:

5. Aurifigmentum^ Arfenicum, Minerale eft piogue, & in-

flammabile, jure inter venem referendum prppter in infignem

ejus qualitatem corrofivam. Plmius dicit in Syria effbdi m
fiimma tellure, & dim fperalfe CdiguUm Imp:rator€m, au-

rum exinde colligi poffe
;
quamobrem excoqui juffit ad

pond/i^, 14. exquopurum quidem Aurum eJicuit, fed tam
€xigua quantitate^ ut experimenti fumptus non rependeret.

6. Terra eft Nativa.

7. Mtninm faaiUfm^igaotum veteribus; Fit ex plumbo per

calcinationem reverberatorii; vel ex Cerujfa in Patina fuper

ignem pofita^ ac continue Rudicula agitata, ;'donec colorem

Minii acquifiverit. Dr. Charlton de foffil.

OchrA-ufta^ Ochra eft nativa lutea nudo igne adufta.

9, Cim&'
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9- Cimahru Gravels Miltos^ duplex eft ; Nativa, Mtmum

Veterum : minera vero eft e qua excoquitur Hydrargyrum,
qua;q; ex eo et Sdphure plurimum conftat. copiofe provenit
in Mercurii fodinis Iftrienfibus, Color hie apud Veteres R^?-

mams in facros ufus adhibebatur, eoq; "^ovu fimulachri faciem

diebus feftis illinere fblebant, ut & Trium^hmtmm corpora :

P//W(3 veteres citante/. 3 j.c^y.Ubi dicit Komam fblummoda
ex' Hijpama advedum fuiire. Altera Factitia ac nobis ufi-

tata , fit ex Mercurio cum fulphure fiiblimato. ScroL /, 5^

10. C^rmin fit ex CoccinelU.

11. L^rr^, vocabulum creditur Arahicum y efficitur autem
Lacea \mc ex Ccccino , ex floccis Scarlata tindis , vel ex
CoccinelU^ vel ex granis /C^r;;?^*/, Lixivio ciner^m clavellato*

rum extrahendo tin£luram
,
qu3s deinde fblutione Aluminis

Kupei prxcipitatur .: pari modo Vegtta^ilium quorumvis

ILr^ccam extrahas. Informationem pleniorem cupiens adcat.

Nob. D. Boyle TractJe Color, Part.'}.Exp. 49. et Merrcti Notrs
in Art. Vit.Neril.'].c.\i6. 119. Alia etiam datur l^acca ex
Gummi4ac^ cujus tmd:uv3,Vri»a humam cxtvdhituv.Merretf ik

12. Sanguis Draconisj lachryma arboris cujufdam inftar

fanguinis Exiccati concreta ; Ex India orientali advehitur, et

arbor e qua Lachryma haec exudat accurate defcribitur in

Hortu^ Malaharico.

il^ Kuhrica Anglicay'm multis Anglic locis reperitur.

Atramentum Fuliginofumj nihil aliud eft quam fuligo

Kffina^ vel Picisconcremataecolleda, qua propter ofBcinas

?edificavere fumum iilum non emittentes ; olim ad Atra-

mentum Scriptorium in ulu erat. Plin. L 3 5. c. 6.

An
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E S S A Y torpards the Recovery of the Jewifli

Weights and Meafures, Comprehending their Money,
by help of Ancient Standards compared with oars of

England, By Richard Cumberland, D. D. in OBam^
London) i(58^..

^
1 ^He Learned Author of this Treatifi^ has with a great

1 deal of Induftry and Judgment, ColleQed the fev^eral

Teitimonies both Ancient and Modern, Sacred and Profane,

that may give any Ught into the difcovery of the Ancient

JewijhWeights and Meaftires : In the doing whereof he re-

lies chiefly upon the Tryais of Mr. Gr^4^'^^, whole Integri-

ty was never yet queflioned, and who with his own hands

compared our £/?^///& S/^W^r^ F<:?^r with the feveral foreign

Meajures our Author has occafion to ufe : The Book con-

fills of Four Chapters, whereof the firjt byway oiPrefaccj

gives an account of the Method proper to be ufed in this

Difcovery. The/^-^d^W proves by many Arguments the hke-

lihood that the ^emjh Jmmdj or Cubit^ was the (ame with
the prefent Egyptian Cdit ; to do^which^ he alledges that the

ufuai Rife oUNilm^ neceffary for the fertilizing ofEgyp^ was
in tliQ days ofHerodotfi^y as well as now, about i6 Cubits',

whence he concludes, that the old Cubit of Egjpt is not al-

tered, but the Divifions on the Nilometrion are the fime as

in all Antiquity : Alio that the conftant neceffity of Survey-

ing their Lands, by reafbn the Annual over-flowing does

Efface their Land-marks, obliged them to obferve a con-

ftant Stmdard to avoid confufion. Next he alledges this C//-

hit not to have been altered by any Conqneli ; the Bahy!o?ti.m

Cubit of Five Palms being fhorter, and that of Six being the

fame; that their next Conquerors the Greeks and Romans^ have

their C#/^ confiderably iliorterj and that the Turks their

prefent
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prefent Matters have not introduced theirs, which is much
longer, as appears by Mr. Greaves. LaBfyy He proves out

ofGreaves, that the fide ofthe Great Pyramided and the length

of the r^??i«?^ therein, are meafured by an even Number of

fuch Egyptian Cubits \ wherefore he concludes they were lb

defigned at firft ; viz,, the Side of the Pyramide to be 380
hits^ and the length of the Tcmb juft Four, which carries

with It a great fliew of probability. This done, he proves

the Jemjh Cdity the fame with the Egyptian Cnbity by fe-

veral probable Arguments ;
among which the chief leems

to be, That the whole Nation of the Jews had been for lb

many years Subjects oi Egypt ^ and carried undoubtedly a-

way with them thdv Weights ^nd Meafures: and there is nO
Teftimony or Reafon to prove that the Jews have fince al-

tered them. Hence he concludes the Old Script/^re Cubit 21,9
Inches f;^^////:?/^^^, equal to what Mr. Gr^'^z/^i- found the

modern Egyptian Cubit: and fb makes a Table of all the 0-

ther Meajures , whofe proportions to the Cubit are agreed

upon.

The third Chapter treats of the Epha^ and the other Mea-
fures of: Capacity, endeavouring to prove the Content of
Epha, equal to : ofthe Ardub^ or Cule oi the Egyptian Cubit

\

that is, Ssven Gallons and half, and half Pint C/my^-r, or very
near the Cuhe of ^ Foot Eng/ijh, and containing juft 1000
Ounces Jverdupoize ot Water ; for the which he produces

fuch Authorities, and compares them fo well together, that

he has almbfl: put it out ofdoubt
;
giving at laft a Table of

the Co ntents of all the other Scripture-Meafures of Capacity,

having a known relation to the Epha.

TliQ fourth Chapter tvt^ts of the Weights ^nd tT^'/^j men-
tioned in Scripture ; and having by Tryal as well as Autho-
rity found the Weight of <V/?^'fc/juft half the Roman OuHctj

equal to the half Ounce Jverdnpoize^ he determins its value
'2 s. 4^. and thence derives the value of the G^?/^' and &7-

ver Tahntj weighing '^000 Shekels. jL/?///^, He recommends
for a Unlvcrfal Standard, the length of tliQ Pend/dim vibra-

ting



tingSecoMdsytobcthe Hora-y T rd^ which he lays is J f*oot

3 i Inches E^glS^ following therein t!ie Ingenious Mr. M^<*

gem the firft Propofer thereof, iiy cue vvay^ he -takes notice

of the Harmony that is between the Mcafures znA Weights

thus ftated; for having die Egyftian Cu'k given, the fixth

paitofits CdehthQ Epka^ the tenth thereof Hefner, the

tenth of that Ca^jla^ the tenth of which is an Ounce ylver-

d^fjize in Water^ whole half is exactly- the Weight oi tshekel.

The whole Book b'^in;^ m ide up of very rare Remarks, is

well worth„ the perufai of t ^e 'L,mi0ViS_ Reader.

NoteJ
Tiiai; tiie Learned Dr» Edv^/d Bernardm his late Ac-

count of W'V/^foi and Mcaf-^reSy agrees nearly in the Capa«

city of Epha^ with what Dr. Cumberland has determitied ; ^for

he makes the Cz/^d' of the E^gltjh Fool to contain 76 A Tro^

ofSpring-water^ and the £/.^ or rather to contain 7 5

fucj Pomdsy (b that it is a Pound l«fs than the C//fe of a FooP

Englijhy which Dr. CumberLmd has ftated about 1 2 Ounces of

Water more than the (aid O^^d' : And whereas Dv, Bernard

iaySj the 'Efha contains 9 Gallons, 'tis a plain niiftake of the

Prmtery of 9 for 7 ; for the Cd e of a Foot , which is by his

own account greater than E/?/;^, fcarce holds 7 Gallons and

half, fiich as by Statute are to contain 2'^! Cuk Inches. As

to the Value of Hhekel^ Dr. B^>^;^;:r^ lays, that none but Bi-

fhop Tjher ever made it fo little as 2 5 which yet Dodor
CumberUnd has reduced to 2 s. 4 d.\.

l^lphemeris ad Amnm a 'Natimitate Domini 158^, ad

LongmdinemVrbisl,Qn<i^\mvi£is \ ex Nnvts ffypoihejtbf^j 'ex'

ABiffime fuppaata ,^ & Regi e Societati dic4ta<^ Londini m

THere being at this time a great v/ant of Ephemerides

of any tollerable exafitnefs, leveral of our Jflrmomers

were perfwaded to undertake the Calculation of one for this

E prefent



prefent Year, wliich they have done from TaJes of their

own, whole Nambe s, by many years obfervation, have been

found to anfvver witii great precifeaefs to the Celeftial A'io-

tions, thz Moon only exc^p-^d ; whofe Motion, by reafon of

her manifold IneqnaUties, not being yet reduced to the Ni-

cety of the reft ot th Vlmets^ 't va^ tl iought neediefs to do
any more tlian reduce her Tyc o/ack place in Jrgol^ to our

Meridianj^nd Compute the true L/^m/z^tfj-. The federal Per-

fons concerned have promi(ed a Continuation thereof for

fbme years to come, which wiilmake it valuable to all Lo-
vers of Aftrommy.

Imprimatur,

/ May 15. 1686.

S. PEPrS. R.S.Pr-

L 0 N D 0

Printed by
J.

Sir^^frr^ and are to be ibid hy Sam. Smithy

at ih^ Si^n of L.w j^ ^meA Arms inSc.i'^/^/'s Qimob-yard.
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'

I
• Artary, ^;^^^ ^//^North-Eaft<?/^China, h^ingfms Ar^

\^ fia, the leafi kmwj^ and hitherto th^ mofifahuUujly defer

bed^ I com^iv d it muld not hx unfhjifmg too ths Cmimsjn,

England, to befurnijht with the Tranflation oftwo Letters fuhli^

find lately at Paris, xvhichgive a €okftderabk I^rSation concern^

ing the fnfent State ofthem. The FuUi^er Dedicated them to

the French and afirm th^m to the Letters of the fk-

moU'S Father Verbieft, who is one <f the I Futhers
, Cvi^ Li>

dov'icus BugUus > Gabiiel Magelianus^
^
and :i^ArciijiandDS

Verbicft ) th4t mre: ieft m Pekin tc Sallmte the caufe^of.'i^^

fiiahityj a^d mho by hisgreat Skill in Matheniatick £f^r/?Xi5g

obtained accefs to that Emperaur, and thereby many Favmrsfar
himfelfand the <)ther Miffionjiries J As affeays hy a BookJPri^t*\

ed in the Chinefe andlj3itmG Ch^^^r M Clieuftf
Metropolis of the Provimc: ^ Quam turn Cimi^ Jnm

^
/ '

•

—
Bntme Reafon more ofPrinting this TranflatCj was to mAm-

fefi by Exferkme^ tk^ great uf^ of Mathematical^C^W^f^/?,
j^ich^hy thefe^yot^ wiUfefceive highly efi

\is mwe di:fficult to he obtained thm,
.
hm^ fo. .that when net . ofirer

m€ans couldfrocure entrance ufon the skirts dfthdty^ Empire
China, this alone has got admitjtame iMo the Metropolises

the whole Empire, nay^ into th^FaLlau andPrefemjeofthe Eror
perour, with the fratticalfar,ts ofwhich knowledge^you. will herf

find Him delighted mde'ven captivated:; And that thisFeamr
ed Father^jtldges it the mofi effectual m^ns tah^/mate mtotie
Minds al(oj ofthe mofi rude and ignorant ( ofAllother things a^d

parts oftheWorld^ but what their own Country affords ) in arder

to propagate the Chriftian Religion. I fball not now add as a

Confirmation of this Opinionj what to this effeif we h^ve longfmce
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heen informed ofif^the Hiftorical Rektions dout Chim^hf on*^

lytake notice that hefides^thiiufe^ thefe Letters willgive another^

viz. Several Curiam Mathematical and Phyficai Obfervations

there made by the Author^ who it feems well underflood what

would he benejicial to Europe as well at fleafing to the Chinefec

To men fo equalified with Mathematical knowledge^ we owe the

Difcovery^ ofthe before^ unknown farts of the World^ and from
fuch we are to hofe for the pcrfeBwn of that knowledge^ and the

Difcovery cfthe refi, Ihave ufon this occafion addedfome incjui-

ties concerning the Literature ofthat Country^ they are hut con^

je^fures^ grounded ufon the ferufal offome oftheir Bookso Afull

Difcovery is not fretended^ however I hope they mayferve as

hints and incitements to others, v^ ha;ve btfttr'^i^ md vther-^

advantages to compleat it. We have hitherto not been admitted

to the Skirts^hut this Difcovery whenperfeBed^will lay ofen to us

^;:^ Empire ofLearping^fiithetto ordf fak^loulkidefcriked ; This

willadmit ustoconverje with the heft andgreatefl ofthat Empire^

that eithe^ are or^jver h^vejbeen ; This will Difcover a new \xx^

dkarMke-y^d'^Tf^^
thery which may not be unworthy^ the confideration ofm^mk^^^^"
rable Eaft-Indian-Company,' As well as offeveral Learnd Men^
who have leifure^ and other offortunities to make further Pro--

grefsjn this Inquiry : To promote which^
^ff^^^ff.^^ ^^fllj^^^Ix

I/hall add[omepri^^

of one piece of their Philofophyj which is frinted in their own

Chara^er^ with the pronounciation and interpretation in Latine ;

which mayfupply aft SukjeBfor the Curious to practice upon^ and

give a taft ofthe Philofofhy and of the manner of Edipreffion

in that Remote Part of the World, To thefe 1 have added the

the figure of the Roman Abacus. Which queftion lefs was

the Ground of the fignificatiof^ of figures according to flaces*

A^ alfo that of the Chinefe in the DtBionary of the Court Lan^
guage^ differing from that &f Martinius defcribed in the firft

Decad of his Chlneie Htftory^ ift. in that the Dignity cf the

places here afcendfro?n the Left to the Right
; contrary to what he

fayes ofhis : and 2ly, La that this has one bead only for the fifth

6th. Andhis h^th two; > A,
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A Voyage ofthe Emperour China into the Eapm
Tartary^ Anno. 1682.

THe Emperour ^ Chim made a Voyage into the

Eaflern Tartary, m the beginning of this Year 168 2

,

after having appealed ( by the Death of three Rebellious

Kings ) a Revolt, formed in fbme Provinces of the Empire :

One of thofe revolted Princes, was ftrangled in the Province^

of which he had made himfelf Matter : The fecond being

brought to Fekin with the Principal Heads of his Fadion,

was cut in Peices in the fight of the whole Court: The
moft Confiderable among the Mandarines^ acting with their

own hands in this fad Executio%to Revenge upon this Rebel

the Death of their Parents, which he had caufedtote cru«

^lly murdered.

The third which was themoft Confiderable, (and indeed

4he Cheifof all the Revolt ) had by a voluntary Death pre-

j^entedhis deferved Puniftiment , and fb put. an end to a

Warr^ which had lafted for feaven Years.

The Peace having been fetled, by the Re-eftablifliing in

the Empire and all the Provinces^the Peaceable Injoyment of

^heir Ancient Liberties : The Emperour departed the 2^d.

of March to go into the Province of Leaomm, the Country of

his Anceftors, with aDefigne of vifiting their Sepulchres,

and f after having honoured them with the ufual Cere-

monies) ofprofecuting his Journey into the Eaftern Tartary :

This Journy was about 1100 miles y from Pekin to the

end of it.

The Emperour took with him his eldeft Son, a young
• Prince often years old, which had already been declared

Heir ofthe Empire ; The three principal Queens weat alfo

in this Journy , each in their guilded Chariot \ the princi-

F pal
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,

pal Kings alfo which compofe this Empire, were ac-

companying with all the Grandees of the Court : And the

moft confiderable IS/iandarims of all the Orders, who having

all a very great Train of Attendants , and very numerous
Equipage, made a Court about the Emperour of more then

70000 Perfbns.

It was his Will that I ihould atcompany him in this Jour-

ney, and that I fliould be always near him, to the end I

might make in his Preftnce, the Obiervations, necelTary for

fcnowing the difpofition of the Heavens, the elevation of

the Pole, the magnetieal Declinations of every Place , and
for meafuring with Mathematical Inftruments, the height

ofthe Mountains, and the diftanees ofPlaces : He was well

-pleaftd alfo to be informed ofwhat concerned Meteors, and
riiany other Phyfical and Mathematical Matters.

In fo mijch,that he gave Order to an Officer to carry up-

on Horfes fuch Inftruments as I fhould have occafion to

make ufe of,and recommended me to the Prince his Unckle,

who is alfo his Father in Law, and the fecond Perfon of the

_ State, heiscalled by a Chmfe Name , which fignifies an
Affociate of the Empire : He gave Charge to him
to canfe all .things to be provided for me which were ne-

ceflary for this Journey, which this Prince performed with
a very particular goodnefs, caufing mo^ to lodge always in

his own Tent, and to e;at at his Table, '

The Emperour ordered that they fliould give me Horfos

ofhis own Stables, to the end I might the more eafily change

in riding, and fome of thofe were of them he himfelfhad

rid, which is a mark of very extroardinary diftinftion. In

this Journey we always went toward the*North-eaft : From
Vekin to the Province of L^^g?-^/^!^^, the way being about

300 miles is pretty equal : In the Province it ^di ofLeao-

^'ttM^ it is about 400 miles, but much more unequal byrea-

fon of the Mountains ; from the Frontier of this Province to

-the City of cZ«, or the River which the TJ^ftars call Songoro^

and the Chinoife Sf^mhoa^ the way { which about 400
miles



miles ) is very dilRcuIt, being croffed fometimes by Moun-
tains extreamly fteep, fometimes by Valleys ofextraordina-

ry depth, and through D^fert PlainSj where in for two or

three dayes march we met withnothing^The Mountaines of

this Country are covered on theEaftflie with great Oakes
and old Forreiis which have not been cut for fome Ages.

All the Country which is beyond the Province of Ld'^^-

^/^5^ is exceeding dt^ftrt where nothing is to be feen on all fides

but Mountains and Vallys, and Denns of ^r^, T/^wand
other Devouring beafts, you can fcarce find a houfe^ but on-

ly i^orm poor Reed huttSj upon the fides of fome brooks, and
ftreames. All the Gitys 2in.d Bmro,v-towm which I have feea

m th^ Ymvimc oiLeao'pm^^ and which are in very great

numbers are intirely ruined : One can lee nothing through

the whole Country but old ruined Walls with Rubbell,

Bricks, and Stones. In the out skirts of thefe Citys there

have been of late feme few houfe built, but without any or-

der. Some ofthem made of Earth, others of the Rubbifh
of the old Buildings/ the mofl: part of them covered with
ftraw or thatch, and but few with tyles. Therein now
not the leaft footfteps remaining ofa great number ofTowns
and Villageswhich were-here before the Warr. Becaufe

the petty King of the f^ri^r/, who began to kindle this

Warr having but a very fmall Army, caufed the Inhabitants

of thofe places to take Armes, which places he forthwith

deftroyed, that he might take from his Soldiers the hopes

ofever returning again to their own Homes.

The Capital Gity of Ledo-tnm , which is called ^an-Tam^

is a City very fair and prety intire, it has as yet the Re-
m aines ofan antient Pdace. It is ( for as much as I was able

to remark by divers Obfervations ) of the Latitude of41
degrees 56 mimts that is to fay , two degrees above

PekWy tho' hitherto botlrthe Europeans and the Chinefe have

given that City the Latitude of 41 degrees. There is in

that City no declination of the Magnetick Needle, as I

have found by many reiterated Obfervations. The City of

F 2 Vh
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XU which was almoft the very extream or our Journey lyes

in 44 degrees and 20 minutes. The compafs there declines

from the South to the Weft one degree 40 minutes.

But to Relume the profecution of our Journey , from
Vekin to this Extream towards the Eaft there is made a new
Way

5
by which theEmperour can commodioufly March

with his Horfe, and the Queens in their Chariots. This

Way is about 10 faot broad, and as even and ftreight as could

pofFibly bemade; ids extended above looo miles^ it has a

little Raifiing on each fide ofaboat a foot high every where
equal and perfectly Parallel to one another ; and this Way
was as neat efpecially when the Weather was fair, as a Floor

where the Husbandmen beat out their Corn in the Field,

there were alio certaine Perfons along this way, who only
took care tofrnooth and cleanfe it. The Chriftians have no
where lb great care offweeping their ftreets and publick Pla-

ces where the holy Sacrament is to pais in the Proceflions,

as thefe Infidels have of cleanfing the Ways, where their

Kings and their Queens are to pafi, every time they go out
of their Palaces.

There was made for their Return a way like the former,

they plained or levelled the Mountains as far as they were
able, they railed Bridges over the Rivers, and foF ornament-
ing them, they had extended on each fide ofthem a fort of

Matts upon which they had painted divers Figures of Ani-
mals, which had the fame eflfed with Tapeftry Hangings,

with which the Streets are ufiially hung in Proceffion.

The Emperor did very feldom make ufeof this Way, be-

ing almoft alwayes in Hunting : And when he accompanied
the Queens he only Rode by the fide of it,to the end that the

great number of Horfe which were in the Train that follow-

ed fliould not (poile it: He ordinarily marched at the Head of

this kind of Army. The Queens followed Immediatlyin
their Chariots, with their Train and their Equipage;, they

notvvithftanding left fome fpace between the King and
themlelves ; After thefe marched the Kings, the Grandees of
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the Court and the Mmdarinesj every one according to his

Rank, behind thefe an infinity of Attendants, and other

people on Horle-back brought up the Rere-guard,

As there was not one City upon all this way, that could

either lodge fo great a Multitude, or furnifli them with
Provifions, and that the greaceft part of their Journey was
through a Country very Uttle inhabited, lb they were ne»

ceffitated to carry along with them all things that were ne-

celTary for the Journey, and even Provifions of Victuals for

three Moneths.
Upon this Account there were lent before by the ways

which were made on each fide of the Emperours Way, an
Infinity of Waggons, Camels, Horfes, and Mules for to

carry the Baggage : Befides theft the Emperour , the Kings

and almoft all the Grandees of the Court, had great numbers
of Horfes led, for the ufe of changing from time to time.

I do not here reckon the droves of Beefs, Sheep, and other

Cattel, which they were obliged to have with them. And
though this great Multitude of Men, Horfes , and Droves,

paflcd by a way at a good difl:ance from that of the Empe-
Eour, yet it raifed fo horrible a duft, that we always feemed

to march in a cloud, and thence found it difficult to diftin-

guifh thofe that marched 1 5 or 20 paces front us.

The March was fo well regulated, that this Army in-

camped every night upon the fides of ibme River or BrooL
'Twas for this Reafon that they caufed the Tents and the

Baggage neeeffary for this Incamping tofetout very early

in the Morning ; and the Quarter-mafters upon their firft

arrival,marked the Ground mofl: proper for the placing of the

Emperors Tent, of the Queens, of the Kings, of the Gran-

dees, of the Court, ofthe MmimneSy each according to his

Dignity, and according to the Dignity he had in the

Chinefe Militia, which is, divided into eight orders or into

eight Standards.

In the {pace of three moneths we palTed about 1000

miUsj advancing towards the North-eafl:, and about as many
F 3 in
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in our returtie : In fine we arrived ^tKjm-Hiy^ which is a

Fort fituated between the South Sea and the Mountaines of

the North : It is there where is the beginning of that fb

much cellebrated Wall, and which feperates the Province

of Leao'tum from that of Pekely \ from whence it is extended

very farr on the fide ofthe North over the tops ofthe higheft

Mountains. When we entred this Province, the Empe-
rour, the Kings, and the Grandees of the Court, quitted

the great way of which we have hitherto fpoken, to take

that of the Mountains of the North, which are extended

without interruption towards the North-Eaft : There fbme
dayes were palTed in Hunting, which was performed in this

manner.

TheEmperour chole 3000 n:en of his Life-guard, armed
with Arrows and Javellings, and difperfed them fbme on
this fide fome on that ; fo that they pofTefl: themlelves ofa

great circute about the Montains, which they invironed on
all parts, which made a kind of Circle whofe Diamiter was
atleafl: 3000 fAces\ then marching to draw nearer together

with equal progrefle and without quitting their range, what
ever Obftacles they found in way ( the Emperour having
joyned with them feveral ofthe Captains, and of the Gran-
dees of the Court, for the better keeping of their Order )
they Reduced this great Circle to another much lefs, which
had about '^00 paces in the Diameter: So that alltheBeafts

which had been ftayed within the firft, found themfelves

taken in this laft as in a Net : for that every one letting his

feet upon the ground, they Locked themfelves together fo

clofely, that they left no mefhing place for them to make
their elcape by. Then they Purfiied them fo Vigeroufly in

this little fpace, that the poor creatures tired with the vio-

lence of their Courfing, came and fell down at the feet of

their Chafers, and fuftered themfelves to he taken without
trouble. I law taken in this manner two or three hundred
Hares in left then one day, without counting an Infinite of

Wolves and Foxes. I have feen the fame thing divers times

done I
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done ia that part ofTaruryy whiqh is on the other fide of the

Province of Ledo-tum, where I remember to have ieen, a«

mongft others, more than looo Deer fb pent upbythefe
fort of Netts, vi^hich came to call themlclves into the hands

of the Hunters, having found no palTage to fave themfelves

by: they kiird alfb Bears, Bores, and more than 60 Tigres,

but thcle are taken by other meanes, and v^ith other w^ea-

pons.

The Emperoi^r willd that I £houl4 be prefent at all thele

different Huntings^ and he recommended to his Father in

Law, in a moft obliging manner the having a particular

care ofme, and of giving charge that I Ihould not be ex-

poled to any danger in the Hunting of the Tigers, and the

other fierce Beafts ; I was the only Perlbn of all the Man-
iii:r/>^i who was without Arms, and fo near to the Empe-
ror, though I made light of the Fatigue during the time we
were on our Journey, I found my lelf fo wearied every e-

vening when I got to my Tent, that I was not able to fup-

port my ftlf ; and I fhpuld have dilpenied with my felfdi-

vers times from following the Emperor , if my friends had
not councefd me to the contrary, and if I had not fearM

that he would have taken it ill if he fhould have per-

ceived it.

After having palTed about 400 miles in Hunting daily

after this manner, we arrived at laft at Xyn-tamj the capi-

tal City of the Province,' where vve fl:ayed four

days.

The Inhabitants Coreecdimt to prefent to the Emperor
^ Seanalf s^hidi they had taken, the Emperor cauled me to

fee It, and asked whither our Europan Books had fpoken a-

ny thing of this FiOi ; I tould him we had a Book in our

Library at ?ekm which had explained the Nature of it, and

dilpatched prefently a Currier to our Fathers at Fekin^ who
brought it me in a few days ; The Emperor was plealed to

lee that what was fayd ofthis Fifh in this Book, was agre-

able to this which he had feen, and cauied it to be carried
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back again to Pekin to be carefully preferved.

During the ftay. which we made in this City, the Empe-
ror with the Queens went to vifit the Sepulchers of his An-
ceftors, which are not very far diftant^ from whence he
lent them back to Xyn-Tam^ to continue his own Journey
into the Eaftern T/ir^^rj/.

After feveral days of Marching and Hunting, he arrived

at Kjrin^ which is diftant from Xyn Tam 400 miles : This
City is built along the great River Songoroy which takes its

Iburce from the Mountain Cham-fej diftant 400 miles to-

wards the South : This Mountain fb famous in the £aft

for having been the Anticnt Seat of our Tartars^ is alwaycs
covered with Snow, from whence it had its Name^ becaufe

Cham-fe fignifies the white Mountaine.

So fbon as the Eiaperour faw it, he alighted from his

Horle and fell on his knees on the bank of the River, and
bowed himfelf three times to the Ground to Salute it : After

which, he caufed himfelf to be carried upon a Glorious

Throne of Gold, and fb made his entry into the City : AH
the people ran in a throng before him, teftifying by their

Acclamations the Joy they had to fee him. This Princa
took great pleafure in thofe Teftimonies of their AfFedion;
and that he might give them fome Marks of his being very
fenfible of it, he was pleafed to fufFer himfelf to be feen by
all, and forbid his Guards to hinder the people from ap-

proaching him, - as they ufed to do at Fekin^

They make in this City Barks of a very particular man-
ner : The Inhabitants keep alwayes a great number of them
ready fitted to Repulfe the M//^^?'i//>^j', who come often in-

to this River, to difpute the fifhing of Pearls, The Empe-
ror Repofed himfelf two dayes, after which he Defeended

upon the River with fome Lords, accompanied with more
then 100 Boates, till he arrived at the City ofVUy which is

the faireft of all this Country, and which at other times

hath been the Seat of the Empire of the Tartars.

A little below this City, which is at moft about 12 mites

from
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froin Kjrin^ the River is very full of a certain fifli which
refemble near enough the Plaice of Europe : and 'twas prin-

cipally for the taking the Divertifement of Fifhing, that ths

Emperor went to 'i la \ but the Pvalns coming on !b &ddain-

iy, fwelled the River fo much, that all their Nets were bro-

ken and carried away, by the great Flood of thofe land Wa-
ters; The Emperor notwithftanding itayed 5 or 6 dayesat

Xl(i\ but feeing the Rains were not ai all difcoiitmued, he

was obliged to come back to Kjrin^ without liaving injoy-

ed the Pieafiire of Fiiliing: as we alcended the River, the

Bark wherein 1 was with the Emperors Father in Law, was

lb indammaged by the agitation of the Waves, tliat we
were conftrained to go a Shore, and mount a Charriot drawn
by one Oxe, which carryed us very flowly to JQrmy the

Rains not at all ceafing during our Journy.

In the Evening when the Emperor was entertained upon
all thefe Adventures, he faid Laughing , the Fijh have

cheated us ; at length, after we had ftayed two dayes at

Ejriny the Rains began to DeminiOi, and we re»t3ok

our way towards Leao-tum. I cannot here exprefi the

paines and Fatigues thefe had caufed us to undergo^ dure-

ing the whole courfe of this Journy, by reafon of the ways
which the Rains had fpoiied, and rendered almoft Impoffi»

ble : we went without flaying over the Mountains and o-

ver the Values, and we could not pals but with extream

Danger, the Brooks and Rivers which were fwelled by the

Floods and Inundations which ran from all parts : the Bridg-

es were either overturned by the Violence of the Cur rents,

cr all covered by the great overflowing of the Waters. There

w ere made in divers Places great Cohesions of Water, and

ofMudd, thatit was almoft impoffible to De drawn out of

it. The Horfes, Cammels, and other iieafts of Burthen^

which carried the Baggage could not advance, but remain-

ed flicking in the Mudd of the Marflies, or Dyed of tiremg

upon the Ways. The Men were not at all lefs incommod-
ed, and all were enfeebJed for want of Vidluals, and ofRe-

G frefh^
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frefhments neceffary for fb great a Journy : Many of the

Horfemen wer€ obliged, either to lead their Horfes on Foot,

who were no longer able to carry them, or to reft in the

midle of the Fields to furFer them to take Breath : And
though the Qaarter-mafters and the Harbingers, ipared not

their Pains, nor for Wood ( which they cut on all fides ) to

fill with Faggots all the bad Paffages : Yet notwithftanding

after the Horles and Chariots, which took the Van early in

the morning had quite palTed, it was Impoffible to pafs after

them : The Emperor himfelf, with his Son, and all the great

Lords of the Court, were obliged more than once, to foot

it over the Mud and the Marrfics, fearing to expofe them-
felves to greater danger, if they fhould have paffed them on
Horfe-back.

When they came to Bridges,or thofe other obfl:ru9:ions all

the Army ftayed : And as foon as the Emperor was paiTed,

with fbme of the moft confiderable Perfbns,all the reft came
together in a Throng,and every one flriving to pafs fii'ft,ma-

ny were tumbled over into the Water : Others taking ways
more about, found them more Dangerous,falling into Sloughs

and Bogs, out ofwhich they could not Recover themfelves.

In fine, there were fo many Inconveniencies to be met with,

in all the Ways of Eaftern Tartaryy that the old Officers

who had followed the Court above ^oyearsy laid they had
never fiiifered fb much in any"Journy. i ^ > >:

It was on thofe Occafions, that the Emperor more than

once, gave me tlie Marks ofa Relpe£t altogether particular

:

the firft day that we put our felves in the way for returning,

we were ft?yed in the eveniag, by a Torrent fb great and
Rapid, that 'twas irnpolFibie to Ford it:The Emperor having

by chance found a Uttle Boat^ which could not hold above 4.

Perlbns-at moll, paifcd firft with his Sons , and fbme ofthe

Principal Km^s r<.)llawed : All the other Princes, Lords, and

Mm cLnncs^' wliich ciie reft of tlie Army attended, ( in the

mean wliilej with Impaitience the return of the Boate,to car>

ry thera to tiie other udQ of Tdrrent^becauie the nightap-
procl>-
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proched, and the Tents had long before paffed : But the

Emperor being come back to us in fuch another Boat as the

former, demanded aloud where I was ; and his Father in

Law having prefented me to. him, he added, let him come
in and Crofs over with us : So we were the only perfons that

pafTed with the Emperor ; and aU the reft flayed on the

Bank , where they muft paf-, the night under the ofen Hea,--

vem The fame thing hapned the next day almoft in the lame
manner. The Emperor at Noon meeting with a hke Rapid
andfwelled Torrent,gave order that the Bo .ti Ihould be n.ade

ufe of for Tranfportmg the Tents, Packs, and other jgaggage

1 11 the Evening, then willed that I lliould pafs alone with
him and fbme few of his Attendants, having left on the c-

ther fide all the Great Lords, w^ho were neceflitated to pais

the Night there: The Emperors Father in Law himfelf, ha-

ving asked if he Qiould. not pafs with me, fince I lodged in

his Tent and eat at his Table ; thisPrince anfwercd him,

that he fhould ftay, and he himfelfwould take Order to give

me what was neceflary.

After Vv'e had paft, the Emperor fitting on the Bank-fide,

made me fit by him, with the two Sons of the two Petty

Wefl:ern Kings, and the firfl: CoUo oiT'artarj^ whome he

difl:inguifhed on all Occations.

As the night was fair, and the Heavens very deer ; he

willed me to Name in the Chinefe and European Languages^

all the Conftellations that then appeared above the Horizon,

and he himfelf firft named all thoie he already knew ; then

unfolding a finall Map of the Heavens, which I had fome
years fince prefented him, he put himfclf upon inquiring

the Hour of the Night, by the Scars in the Meridian : Plea-

fing himfelf to fhew to ail, the Knowledg he had acquired

in thefe Sciences. All theMarks of his Favours which he fb

often gave me, even to the fending me to eat from his own
Table ; thefe marks I fay were ib Publick, and fb Extraordi-

nary; that the two Uacklesot the Emperor, who bore the

Titles of AiTociates of the Empire, b^ing jn th^ir return to

G 2 Pekin,



Pekmi fald t\m when the Emperor had feme Regret or ap-

peared Ibmewhat Sad, he wonld Refume his^ordinary Gaiie-

tie upon the fight of me.

I arrived ^tPekm in perfeft Health the gth, day of June
very late , though divers were detained in the way by
Diftempers, or were retui'ned from their Journy, Hurt and
Lamed,

I fay nothing of what we did for Religion m this Journy,

having Refo'ved that for a particular Relation, by which it

appear, that ay the Grace of our Lord, the Favours

we received at the Court of C^/>^, produced confiderable

Fruits for the Church, and did not take away the Crofs from
the Miflionaries.

I fhall here add the Tartarean Names,and the diftance of e-

very Place through whicli we paffed in the Eaftern Tattarjy

from the Capital of the Province of Ltao-tum even to Kjririy

according to the order of Days which we fpent in this Pro-

grefs. A Topographick Chart may be made and inferted into

the Map of the Province ot Leao-ttmyto be found in the Atlas

ofFather Martin Martmms^ by changing only the Latitudes

according to the hights of the Poky which we have before

Specified.

I fhall add one thing more which I Underftood fi-om the

Inhabitants oi Vla^ to wit that Nincrita ( which is a Place

much Renowned in thofe Parts j is diftant from Via 700
ChinefeStadia ( each of which is j6o Geometrical Paces^ And
that Imbarking at Nincrita upon the great River Helum, in-

to which the ^/^^^^r^?, and fome other more confiderable Ri-

vers are difcharged, and following the courfe ofthe River,

which runs towards the North-Eaft, or fbmwhat more to

the North, they arrive in 40 dayes Journy at the Eaftern

Sea, which is ( as I belcive ) the Streight ofJnien : I was
told this by the General ofthe Militia which is at Kjrin)

and who had performed this Voyage himielf.-

The
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The Diflances of the Places^ through which we paffed

in the Eaftern lartary

.

THe firft Day we paffed from Xyn-T.my the Capital of
the Prov^ince of Leao-tum^ and we, arrived at SectG-^

Lyih , fo the place is called in the Chimfe Lan»
guage. — —— —~

—

g<=). fiMid.

The 2d. day we arrived at Ch^-cay Jngha.—^ 5. fiadia.

The 2d. day at another Torrent—— n ^
of the feme Name.———t 'l^- M^'^'

The /\th. at IQaghmhen. —'••^-^•^^
50, Jlddia.

The fy^th. at Feyteri.-===^-===^=~-^^

The 6/^. at the Torrent of Seifery. 60. fiadia.

The 7^;. at the Torrent ofCiam.—-——- 60. fiadia.

The %t;h, at Courou. — — ^o. fiadia.

Thcgth. at the Burrow of ^c fiadia.

The loth. 2X QjurmnyVyra, ———
. ^o, fiadia.

The I ith, at Elten erne Amhayaga.-—- —70. Jladia.

The i2^/y. at TfatA/7, 58.

The I '^th. at Suayen ny Pyra. 60. fiadia.

The i^th, ztTlmen,— 'jo. ftadia.

The I 5/-/'. at Senten, —:—;— —:-_jzi::z:i:ii:: 70. Jladia,

The 16/^. at the City of Kjrin, ~ —jo^fiadia.

^
1028.

AUthisCourfe being 10280^/;?^/^ Stadia, contains 369
miles (each) of 1000 Geometrical Paces; the Chmefe Sta-

dium containing as I mentioned before 360 Geometrical

Paces.



A Voyage of the Emperor ofChinZy into theWeflern

Tartary, in the Tear
^ 1683.

THe Emperor this Year, which is the ^oth. of his

Age, made a Voyage into the weftern T^rtary , to-

gether with the Queen his Grand-mother, which they caU
the Queen M^Vi^-r, hedeparted the i6.of in the Com-
pany of more than 60000 Men, and 100000 Horfe. He
poffitively refbived, that I, with one of the two Fathers

that were at the Court of PeLinj the Choife of which he left

to me, fhould follow him. I chole Father Philip GrimdAi \

becaufe he is the moft known, and becaule he perfeftly

underftdod the

Several Reafons prevailed with the Emperor to Enter-

prife this Journy. Thefirftwas, that he might keep his

Militia during the Peace as well as in the^ Warrs, in con-

tinual Exercife ; and for this Reafbn it was, that after he
had eftabliHi't a firm Peace in all the Quarters of this fb

vaft an Empire; he recalled his beft Troops hither out of
every Province, and refolved in his Councel to make every

Year Expeditions of this kmd, in feveral Seafbns, that

by hunting of Deer, Bores, Bears, and Tigres, they niight

learn to overcome the Enemys ofthe Empire, or at leaft to

prevent the cooling of their Courage, or the degenerating

from their Priftine Valour, by the Luxury oiChim^ in a too

longRepofe.

In efFed thefe kinds ofHunting had more ofthe fliew of

a jViilitary Expedition, then ofone for Divertifement, as I

have already noted : The Emperor took in his Train,

1 00000 Horfe, and above 60000 Men, all armed with

Arrows and Cimiters, divided into Companys and March-
ing



ingin Battell-Array aftet their Colours, with the found of

Drums and Trumpets : During their Hunting, they intirely

invefted the Mountains and Forrefts, as ifthey had been Ci-

ties which they defigned to Beleaguer; following in this,

the manner of Hunting ufed by the eaftern T^r^^rjjof which
I have fpoken in my laft Letter. This Army had its Vant-

guard and Rere-guard, and its Main Body, its Right Wing
and left Wing,was commanded by fbmany Generals and pet-

ty Kings.There were fpent more then Seventy days before

they were on their March, in bringing together all the Am-
munitions of the Army upon the Waggons, upon theCam-
els, upon the Horfes, and upon the Mules, by reafbn of the

Incommodious Ways. For in all the weftern Tartary I call

it weftern ) not with relation to C&>^, which Lyeth in Ref
peel ofii weftward itielf^ but with refped of the.Eaflcrn

Tarury) there is nothing to be found but,Mountains, Rocks,

and Valliesjthere are neither Cities,Towns,nor Villages, nor

fo much as any Houfes. The Inhabitants Lodge under

Tents, pitched on all fides in the open Feilds. They are for

the rftoft part Grafiersy and tranfport their Tents from one
Vally to another,according as the faftures are better, lliere

theyPafture their Beefs, their Horfes, and their Camels,

they breed no Hoggs, nor any of thofc other Animals,which
elfe where are fed in the Viilages,as Poultry and Geefe. But
only offuch as the Herbs, which an uncultivated Land doth

Naturally produce, will ferve to fuftain. They pals their

Life either in Hunting, or doing nothing. And as they nei-

ther Sow nor cultivate the Earth, fo they make no Harveft.

They Live upon Milk,Cheefe,and Flefh, and have a fort of

Wine, not much unlike our Aqua-vit^ ; with which they

make their Feafts, and are often Drunk. In fliort they care

for nought from Morning to Night, but to Drink and Eat

;

like the Beafts, and Droves which they Feed.

They are not without their Preifts, which they call L^-
masj for whome they have a fingalar Veneration, in which
they differ from the Oriental Tartars ; the mott part of

whorrbc



witomeliavtm Religion, nor do they beleive any God. For
the reft both of the one and the other are Slaves, and who-

ly depend upon the will of their Matters, whofe Religion

and Manner's they Blindly follow : Like in this to their

Droves, whogo wJiere they are Lead, and not where they

ought to go.

This part o( TarUrj/yluyes without the Prodigious Wall of

Chim about Icoo Chinefe Stadia^ that is to fay more than

300 EuropeAn Miles, and extends ft'om the North-eaft to-

wards the north.

The Emperor Rides on Horfe-back,in the Head ofhis Ar-

my through thefe Delert Places, & thefe Steep Mountains,

and far from great Roads, expoied all the day to the Scorch-

ings ofthe Sun, to the Rains,aiid to all the Injuries ofthe Air.

Many ofthofe which had been in the iaft Warr,affured me,
that they had not fuflPered fb much during all that , as du-

ring this Hunting. In fb much that the Emperor, whofe
principal Aim it was, to give his Forces a Breathing, per-

formed effeftuailly W
The focdnd Reafenhe had of undertaking this ju ^rny,

was that he might keep the weftern Tartars in their Duty,
and to Prevent any purnitious Defigns, that might be form-

ed againft the States.

• ft;was for this that he entred their Country with fo great

ah Affef,
aiad:^i^h fo great Preparations for Wan;. Har

ving cafryed aloi>g feveral gf^at Gunns., that hi might
caule them to be l3ifcharged from time to time into the

Vallies, and by the Noyfe and Fire which ilTued out of the

Moutlis of thofe Dragons, which forvedtororxmment ^b!?%
he^mi^^u caft^a Dread upon^the Routir :r

'

j: f :k /-^'7:

Bgfides this gr^at Retinuie, he would yet be accompanyed
with all the Marks ofGrandure,with which he was inviron-

ned at the Court at Fekm. To wit, with a Multitude of

Drums, Trumpets^Timbals, and other Mufical Inflruments,

;H'hich formed Ceiifor'tsBiM'kg his fitting at Table, when
^fte enh'cdthe PaUaee,'W when^ fec^ufed all

thefe



thefe to march with him^ that he might by this outward
Pomp Aftonifh thefe Barbarous People, to ftricke them
with a Fear and Refped of his EmperialMajefty.

For the Empire of Chim never had any Enemies more
to be feared than thefe Weftern Tartars ) which beginning

on the eaft of China incompafs it with an almoft Infinite of

people, and keep it as it were continually beleagured on
the North and Weft fides thereof ; and 'twas to make a

Bulwork againft their Incurfions, that a Chinefe Emperor
in Antient times caufed this great Wall to be Bailt, which
feperates China from their Countrey. I have pa|fed it fewer
times, and have confidered it very attentively/' And I can

fay without Hyperbolizing, that all the feven Wonders
of the World put together, are not comparable to this

worke. And all that Fame has fpred concerning it among
the Eurofeans^ is far fliort of what I my felfhave feen.

Two things have more efpecially canfed my Admiration,

The firft is, that in this long extent from the Eafl: to the

Weft, it paiTes in feveral places not only through vaft chani-

panes, but alfo above the tops of exceeding high Moun-
tains, upon wliich it is railed by little, & lictle, and Fortifyed

at certaine Intervales with great Towers; not diiiant the one

from the other more then two flight fhot. At our return I

had the curiofity to meafure the hight of it in one place By
meanes ofan Iniirument, and I found that it was in that

place 10^7 Geometrical feet zbovQ the Horizon ; in ixich fort

that 'tis h^rd to comprehend how 'twas poirible to Eievate

this Enormous Bulwork to the hight wefaw ii, in places

dry and full of Mountains, whence they muft be obieiged

to bring from, a great diftance with Incredible Labour, the

Water, Brick,- Morter, and all the' Materials neceliiiry for

fo great a Work.
The fecond thing that Surprifed me was that this Wall is

not continued upon the fame Line, but beat in diners pla-

ces following the Situation ofthe Mountains, in fiich man-
jier that inftead of one Wall, one may fay that there are

H three,



three, which Inviron all this great Part oi CLma, •

After all, The Monarch w hich in our Dayes hath Re-u-

nited the Chinefe and the Tdrtars, under one and the fame
Government^ has done (bme things more for the advantage

of the Security of Chim^ than the Chinefe Emperor that

Built thelong Wall. For after having Reduced the Weft-
ern r^r^^rj-, partly by Artifice, partly by Force of Armes :

He has Obleiged them to go and rem aine at 300 Miles Dift-

ance from the Wall of Cht?ia \ and in this place he Diftributs

to them Lands and Paftures, whilft he has given their

Country to other Tanars, his Subjects wliich have their Ha-
bitation there at prefent : Notwithfl:anding which thefe

Weftern Jkr^^r^ are fo Powerful, that if they fhould agree

together, they might make themfelves Mafters ofall China^

and of the Eaftern Tarurj, Even in the face of the Orien-

tal Tartars,

I have laid, xh^ttht Tartarian Monarch that Conquered
Chinay ufed an expedient for Subduing the Weftern Tartars.

For one of his firft Cares was to engage to his Intereft by
his Royal Bounties, and by Demonftration of a Singular

Affeftion, the Lamas (^ov Preijls ) thefe Men having a

great Repute about all thofe of their Nation, eafily

perfwaded them to Submit to the Government of fb great

a Prince, and \is in confideration ofthis Service done to the

Eftate, that the prefent Emperor looks upon thefe Lamas
with a Favourable Eye, that hebeftows Prefents on them ;

and that he makes ufe ofthem to keep th^Tartars in theO-
bedience which they owe him : Tho' at the Botoni he hath

nothing but Dis-efteem for their Perfons, and looks upon
them as a Sort ofIgnorant Fellows, which have not theleaft

Tinfture of the Sciences or Commendable Arts, in which
without doubt this Prince lliews a Wife Policy, in fo DiC-

guifeing his true Sentiments, by thefe Exteriour Marks of
Efteem and Goodwil.
He has Divided this Vaftly extended Country into

fpy^^{^J>,^^^ have Submitted and are Tributary to hinl.



[57]
From whence it comes topafs , that the Emperor that

Reigns at preient in Chimj and in the one and the other

Tartary, may juftly be called the Greateit and moft Power-
ful Monark of Afa^ having fb many vaft Eftates under him,
without being any where interupted by the Territory of any
Forrein Prince, and he alone being as the Soule which
gives Motion to all the Members offo vaft a Body.

For after he had charged himfelf with the Governmxent,

he did not at all intruft the Care to any of the CoUosj nor to

any of the great Men of his Court, He has not at all luiFe«

red, that the Evnucks of the Palace, or any of his Pages,

or any of the young Lords that have been Raifed by him,

ftiould difpofe of the leaft thing in his Houfe, or fliould

Regulate any thing of themfelves : which appears very ex-

traordinary ; efpecially if we examine v/hat Cuftomes his

PredicelTors were wont to ufe.

He Chaftifes with wonderful Equity the Great Ones as

well as the Inferiors ; he Deprives them of their Charges^

and makes them deicendfrom the Rank they held, Propor*

tioning always the Penalty to the Heinoufiiefi of their

Fault. He takes Cogniiance of the Affairs which are tranP

aded in the Royal Councel, and in the other Tribunals, e«

ven to the caufing them to Render to him, an exa£t account

of the Judgments there given. In one word, he of himfeif

Difpofts and Orders all things ; and 'tis by reafbn of the

Abfolute Authority which he hath thus acquired, that the

greateft Lords of the Court , and Perfons of the higheft

Quality in the Empire ; even the Princes of the Blood, ne-

ver appear in his Preience, but with a Profound RefpeQ:.

But to what remains, the Lamas or Tartarian Preilts, of

whome we have fpoken, are not only refpefted by the Peo- ^

pie, but alfo by the Lords and Princes of their Nation, who
for Politick Ends teftify to them' a great deale of Freind-

fhip : This makes us fear that the Chriftian Religion, will

not find fo eafy an Entrance into the Weftern :r^r/-/?r)'.

They are alfo verv powerful upon the Mind of the Qneen
H 2 -Mo^



Mother, who is of their Country, and who is at Prefent

Threefcore and Tea Years OJd
; they are wont to tell her,

that the SeO: ( of which flie makes ProfelEon ) has no more
declared Enemy then us. And'^tis a kind of Miracle, or at

ieaft an extraordinary Prote£iion of God, that notwithftand-

ing this, the Emperor, who has very much Regard and
Refpecl for her, has not hitherto ceafed to heap on us

Graces and Honom's, confidering us after an other manner
than the Lamas.

During the Journy, as the Princes and the cheif Officers of

the Arrny went often times to the Queen to attend at her

Court ; and that we alfo were advertifed to do fo likewile

:

We were willing firft to confult a Perfbn of the Court,who
loved us very much, and who fpake for us to the Emperor
in our Affairs. This Lord having entered the Princes Tent^

told him what had paffed, and prefently coming out^gain

:

The Emperor ( faid he to us ^ hasgiven me to underJland, th.it

^tis not at all nec.eff'iry foryon to attend the Queen as others do >

which made us to apprehend enough, that this Princeffe did

not Favour us.

The 5^. Reafbn which the Emperor had for making this

Journy, was for his Health : becaufe he knew by Experi-

ence long enough, that when he is too long at Pekin with-

out going abroad^ he cannot avoid his being attacked by fe-

veral Diftempers, which he prevents by means of thefe

long Progreffes. For during the whole time he never fees

any Woman \ and that which is more furprifing, there ap-

pears not any one in all this Great Army ,
except thofe

which are ofthe Retinue of the Queen Mother : 'Tis yet

alfo a Novelty that fhe has accompanyed the King this

Year, It having not been praftifed above once, when he

took with him the three Queens as far as the Capital City

of the Province of L^-^c^/^/^^, tovifit the Sepulchres of their

Anceftors.

The Emperor and the Queen Mother pretend moreover

by this Journy, to avoid the exceflive Heats which are in



'Pekin, in the Summer during the Dog-^ays. For in this

Part of there Reigns daring the Moneths July

and Augujl fo cold a Wind, efpecially in the Night , that

'tis necelTary to put on thick Cloths and Furr^. The Rea-
fbn that may be affigned for this fb extraordinary Cold^

is that this Region is very much elevated and ful ofMoun-
tains: There is one amongft the reft, upon which we con-

tinually afcended, for the Space of 5 or 6 Dayes March. Tlie

Emperor being defirous to know, how much it furmounted

the Plains of P^"^/^, Diftant about joo Miks; at our Re-
turn (after having rneafured the Height of above a Hun»
dred Mountains that lay in our Road ) we found that it had

3000 Geometrical Pafe of Elevation, above the Sea that near-

eft approached Pekm,
The Salt Peter alfo with which theft Countrys abound,

may contribute to this great Cold, which is fo Violent, that

in Digging the Earth to 3 or 4foot deep^ there are fetched

out Clods all Frozen and peices of Ice.

Divers ofthe Petty Kings of the Weftern TarUrj, cams
from all Sides for 300 M/^/,and ibme for 500 M/fe,to

with their Children^ to Salute the Emperor. Thefe Prin-

ces, who for the moft part know none biit their own Ha-
tural Language, which is very diflPerent from that of the

EdiHevn Tanary : took Regard of us, with Afpefls and
Geftures of a Goodnefs very particular. There were fbm€
amongft them, who had madea Journy to P^faVto fee die

Court, and who had feen our Church.

One or two days before we arrived at the Mountain
which was the boundary of our Journy,we mbt a Petty King
very aged, who returned from accompanying the £i¥^peror,

he feeing us ftayed with all his Retinue, and enquired by
his Interpreter, which of us was called Nauboaij^ one of our

Servants having made a Signe that it was I; this Prince

accofted me with a great deal ofCivility, and told me that

for a long tim.e he had known my Name , and that he had

elefired to know me. He Ipoke alio to Father Grhnddi^

with



with the fame iVferJks of Affe£lion. , The- favourable Enter-

tainment he ga\^ us in this Rancounter
,

gave fome Rea-
fbn to hope that our Religion might find an eafy Entrance

to thofe Princes, particularly if care be taken toinfinuate

into the Minds of thofe Princes, by the Means of the

Klathematick$ : Which if there fhould at any, time be a

Defigne to penetrate into their County : The moft fure

way for divers /^eafons, ( which I have not the Leiflire to

Explain herej will be to begin the Entrance with the other

Tartars movt Remote^ which are not. at all Subjefts ofthis

Empire, from whom we may pals on to thefe, advancing

by little and little towards Chim.
During the whole Journy, the Emperor has continued to

give us Angular Tokens of his Good Will, fhewing us Fa- ^

vours in the Sight of his ,Arjpiy, which he fhewed to none
befides.

: ^ r

One time meeting us in a great Vally , where we were
meafuringthe height and the diftance of fome Mountains,

he made a Stay with, the whole Court, and calling to us

troma greatt diftance,^^ us in xhtChin fe
I^aaguage; 'Hao-mQ ? that is to lay, are you well in Health?

And then asked us feveral Queftions in the T^r^^/^^ Lan-

guage ,
concerning the

,

heighth of thele Mountains , to

which I anfwered alio in the lame Language ; after which
turning to .the Lords that were about him ^ he difcourfed

with them concerning us in very obliging Expreflion^j.rras

I learned the lame Night from the Prince his XJnckle, who
was then by his fide.

He teftified alfo his Affeftion to us, by caufing often

meat to be carryed to our Lents from his own Table,

willing alfo that on fome Occafions we ftiould eat in his ;

and every time he did us this Honour, he had a Regard to

our DaysofAbflrinence, and of Parting, fending us only

fuch Meats, ^s we could ule. y^a iico . ;

The eldeft Son of the Emperor after the Example of his

Father, gave us Marks alfo ofhis Bounty, for having been

con-



Gonftralned to ftay more then lo days, by reafon of a Fall

from his Horle, by which he was hurt in his right Shoulder;

and one part of the Arniy in which we were, iiaving at-

tended, wiiiift the Emperor with the other continued his

Hunting, he was not wanting in fending to us daily, and
ibmetimes twice a day during this fpace , Food from his

own Table. In fine, we lookt on all theft Favours ofdi@

Royal F^imily , as the Eifefts of a particular Providence

which watched over us, and over Chriftianity , for which
we had fo much the more occafion to thank God, for tliat

the AfTeflion of the Emperor, was never fb conftantly

fhewn to the Grandees of the Empire, nor to the Princes of

the Blood.

As to what relates to the other Particularities of our

Journy, they are Uke to thofe which happened to us the

|aft Year , in the Journy to the Eaftern Tartar/ , which I

have fully difcribed in my laft Letter ; that is to lay, that

we made ufe of the Emperors Horfes, and of his Litters^

that we lodged in the Tents, arid eat at the Table of the

Prince his Unckle, to whome he had particularly recom-

mended us. .

During more than 600 mies^ which we had paffed in

going and returning ( for we did not return by the fan>e

Roadj hecaufed to be made a great High-way crols the

Mountains and the Vallies, for the Queejij ;Mother , who
went in a Charriot ; he caufed alio an infinite ofBridges to

be made over the Torrents, as alfo the Rocks^ to be cut,

and the Points of the Mountains , with incredible Pains

and Expences: Father Grimddi fhall defcribe the other

particulars in his Letter.

. As to the benifit which the •ReUgioiv may-MdraW; fi^om

our Journy, I have Ipokea eHewhere ; it fufficeth tOriay

that the Emperor, to whole Will we cannot make the leaft

refiftance, without expofingall this miffion to a manifeft

Danger, has ordered us to follow him. I ceafed not how-

ever to fpeak twice to that Lord of the Court^ who is our

par-



particular Friend, to excule us for tlie time to come, from

thefe long Journies, and efpecially me, who am not of m
Age /f>for it : I tryed to obtain at leaft that they would be

contented to take only one ofus ; the Letters of our Fathers

were daily brought us during the Journy , and I had the

convenience of writing to them, by means of the Curriers

which continually wentto and came from the Royal City

:

I write all this in haft, that ! may continue to give you an
Account of our Affairs. : ^

Jn Exptanation^^ to juflify the Geography

: : ijkppofed in thefe Letters.

IT may feeiH^^cffidirful,- that theAHIfior ofthefe Letters

nrfakes menticJrt in his former -ofa kiiid of Warr betweeri

the Orientd Tartars znd tho Mofcovites, notwithftanding the

extream diftance,thefe\People appear to be from one another

in our Geographicai Charl§;biat tliofe who know how much
the Mofcovites have extended the Bounds of the Emfite along

^^^^m^^M #iiJitudg6 thethteglef^iffi befides

^tWfe wholkvel^^^ fhefeCountrys,' have made Difcoverics

much differing from' thofe' ^vhich oiir ^^^r^^^^ri have in-

forihed ijs^of'-liit^^t^e^^ ^^ry' latcly'Mj/^j&'^r j^rr^, '\vho

&jMr^^%PS E0^^^^ haviifgTefv^'d -M

^Pe?/^-^4';aad' haviiigibe^ of a Place to-

^ix^Mofc^ji the M?/rf?'Z;'^#^ their r^turne

having pafTed by him^ and being by him; treated' ih fii<::Ii'

a^pfeiMii^^astl^ Humor^; ohfe of

thcfri fK§#^d^liilTi a (iMrt dfthe Cduntrys between-

-t^ dnd C^>>^ : arid told him, th^ from i Citys which he

'^liewed him, whofe Names were L^?//?/^, Abafmko^ Nerginf-

ko^ SiW
J
under'^ the Government of the great Dukes, tho'

Situated in thd grea:t'inrr^k;^^ there vvas 'Way lo P^y^v^,

which
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which was not more than 2 5 or 30 dayesjourny. This
Map it feems muft be kept very Secret in Mafcovj : for the

next day the Mufcovite was in difpair, for having given it,

laying that if it fhould be known he fhould come to great

Dammage. The OiBcer being come back fince into Frdnce^

has given a Copy to the King, and another to Monf'teur Le
Marquis de SeigneUy. To confirme this it may be added,

what a fremh Man has writ from Mufcovy within this two
Monthes, that they are adualiy Raifing Troops, to go to

War with the Ci//Wy^.

Some Obfowations ^ and ConjeSlures Concerning the

Chmck CharaSiers. Made by R. H. K. 5. 6^,

WHether there ever were any Language Natural, I

difpute not: But that there have been^ are and may
be artificial Languages 'tis nor difficult to prove. The Chi-

nefe Gourt Language is faid to be of tliis kind, invented and
Spoken by the Literati and Mandarins throughout the

whole Empire oiChim^ differing from all the other Langu-
ages fpoken in it, and I conjefture it to be nothing eis but

the names of the Chara£ters by which they write and ex-

prefs their meaning, Arbitrarily Impoled by them, as we
in Europe let names to Arithmetical Figures, not as we pro-

nounce words written with a Literal Charafter. This I

Judge by comparing the Charafters with the Names, Mo»
nofyllables or Words they Pronounce and Read them with.

Nor do they afcend above a Monofyllabic^l Name the' the

Charafter be compofed ofmany fingle Charafters, each of

which hath its proper Senfe and Monafyllabical Name, And
though the meaning ot each Character, be an ingredient in

the Notion of that compounded Charafter.

I might give an inftance alfo in the Artificial Languaj^e,

I
^ In



invented by tHe Late Reverenci Bi{hopo?Chefier Dr.WH'
^ins, which in all the accompUfhments of Language doth
excel any one yet extant j to which is alio annexed a real

Charader, Legible into that or any other Lariguage Spok-

en. By which Language the Character and every additio-

?aal Mark is efFable, and yet the Charafler is not Litteral

but Real, which is more curious and ufeful than tlie C'nnefe

way. Great pitty it is that Difcourfe is not pubhflhed in La-
tine, that the hc^mtd of Europe^ may think of further Im-
proveing it^ and bringing it to Ufe.

But whatever we may judge of Language, tis paft diP-

pute that Writing was ever Artificial, how Antiently fo e-

ver it were in Ufe, and was the Invention offbme thinking

and Stvdious Men. Tis alfo evident that there have been

various ways thotightggf|^aM|^^ Significancy, ac-

cording to the rQVQT^i^emroithl renms that were the In-

ventors. As may be gheffed by the jEgyftian Hierogly-

phicks, the Chinefe Charafters, the Mexican Chronology,

and the Li:ieral Cbarafters of feveral Nations^ each ofwhich
ieern to proceed upon differing methods, and from dilTering

thoughts of Invention. ,

Which of thefe ways is the moft Antient, is fiard to

Prove. The MgjpianlMumrnys and Ohleisks prove a great

Antiquity of the Hieroglyphicks, but yet the Chinefe Chro-

nology ( if to be credited ) outftrips the JEgyfttAn in pretence

to Antiquity.For the Chinefe m^ks. Foht the hrft King ofCM
to be the Inventer oftheir Character: And account him to

have Lived 2950 Tears before the time of Chrifi^ dureing

all which time they pretend to have a certaine and written

account in their Books: But their account of the tinies pre-

ceding, they efteem more Hypothetical and Fabulous ; de-

pending cheiSy upon Fidion and Oral Tradition: As you
will eafily beieive, when you underftand how many
years they make it fince the Creation of the World to the

prefentyear 1686. which by the account thereof in Mr.
Graves his tranflation oiVlug. B^/^.will be found to be no lefs

then eighty eight millions fix hundred and fourty thoufand

one



one hundred and two Solar Years, there having been run
out fince the Creation 8 864 Ven, of Years ( every Ven. con-

teining ten thoufand fuch Years ) and of the prefent Ven.

this Year 1686 is the io2d. Which account is abundant!

v

more extravagant than the jEgyptian: But this need not In-

validate their Hiflory fince Fohi
; by which it appears that

their Character was Invented before the time of Mofes a-

bout 1400 Years, and even before Menes the firft King of

Mgjp about 500 Years. So that the Chinefe Invention of

Writing or Characters, feems to be the mofl: Antient of

that kind. And the Book Tekim (aid to be writen by iohiy.

the moft Antient Book.

Thefe accounts made me the moredefirous to underftand

Ibmewhat of the Reallity ahd Truth, of what is related

concerning the Knowledge of Literature and Manual Arts^

which thefe people of {ihinci are faid to have poffeffed fo

long a time in fo great Perfeftion, and without Alteration

from the Primitive Inftitutio^n, efpecially upon the account

oftheir Art of Printing, which gave a hint to the Inventors

ofthat admirable and moft ufeful ofall Inventions ( for the

Common Wealth of Learning ) the way of Printing here in

Europe. For Patdus Joums affirmes that the firft Occafioa

of that Invention in Germany^ was a Germane Merchant^

who returning out ofC^/^^ into his own Country, Relat-

ed what he had oblerved concerning the Pra£tife of it as

uled in that Country. And tho' the Chinefe way, be

wholly diifering as to the method ofcompofing, from what
was Invented and Perfected here: Yet iiichan intimation

was enough to an Ingenious Artift to improve the firft Con-
triyance, and make it more accomodate to the Literal way
of Wnting with us; Aadasour way may poflihly be now
brought to tlifi greateft Perfection for exa(3:nefs and expediti-

"on,(b without doubt nmft be their way ofPrinting any thing

juft as it is writen, Since I find, that they can Ingrave their

Stamps for a flieet, as ibon as one of our Cornpofiters can i^t

and coiTcSfc aftieetpf ourXiteral Cha^^^ and wlien lQ



done one Man alone will print off 1,500 Sheets in one day.

And tliough tis generally believed to be much the fame with'

our Wooden Cuts for Printing, yet from fome Oblervations

^ I have made, I believe it to be much another way ; ofwhich
I fhall hereafter fay more when I difcribe their other Arts

of Pottery, Staining, Vernifliing, &:c.

- By 2i Cbmefe Manufcript, out of which I tranfcribed the

Lords Prayer in the Year 1666 ( when it was loft j Ifound

that the Pronuntiations liad no Affinity with the ftroaks of

the Character. Whence I conceived it was either a numeral
Character confifting of Number's, or elfe a real Charafter,

but not a Literal, unlefs it were a Litteral Charafter offome
other Language than thatby which it was Pronounced,

whofe pronountiation is loft though the Significancy be re-

teined, as ifone fhould Read what is written in HebrenHifim

\ T\^l)):k'l'2into Latine or Language, In frimipo
•^-^ C reavit in&Qad of Brafa hra.or Berefith Bara according to

xhQ Maforeth^.

Since that time I procured from China a Dictionary of the

Court Language, ( as I found it writen upon by the pertbn

that fent it me from thence) But this whole.Book ( which
I found was Printed ) confifted only ofthe Chinefe Charafters

without any interpretation,or Pronuntiation.however by the

help of the pifturs of that, and a Chinefe Almanack, I quick-

ly found out their Charafters for numbers and their way of

Numeration, together with the Figure and ule of their v^-
hams ox counting Board, for performing the Operations of

Arithmetick, which I find pretty near to agree with that of

the Antient Romms ( A Defeription and Figure of which
is given by Pigmrim 2indi' Velferu/^

that, inftead of pinns and Aiding Groves ;of the Rdmdn/y t}A

Chinefe Abacus hath Strings or Wires and Beads, to flide up-

on them ; and that, inftead offour pinns for Digits or Unites,

the Chinefe hath 5 beades : So that it may leem tP argue
that the Chinefe abacus was defigned for a Duodecimal Progre-

ffion : Whereas that ofthe Romans W2iS defigned for tile De-

cimaL
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-Oae thing is remarkable in the CJjmefe.thzt I find the places

in the a!?acus to he horizmtal, and their firft place to be that

next the left hand, which I judge was alio the firft in their

old way of reading, much the fame with ours^ though their

other Charaaers are erected (asl fliall by and byfliew)
from the pofture of Writing and Reading, which I conject-

ure they did at firft makeuleof, and what does yet further

agree with this conjecture, is Remarkale in the newly men-
tioned Treatife of/^/^^ Beig, That whereas the way ofWrit-

ing and Reading uftd by the Jr^/^j-, was from the right to

the left,^ the firft place or the place of Units in their Nume-
ration, was that next the right Hand ; and fb came firft to

be read' : as did that of Chma, who as I conceive read the con-

trary way, from the left to the right.

It appears therefore by this remark that we received this

way of expreffing Numbers from tbQ- Jrab^a/^Sy for that

we keep the fame pofture or poflition of places with thejB,

though our progrffion in Writing and Reading be the con-

trary way. And though we now Read them aifo in the or-

der they are fet, twenty one, twenty two, thirty fix, forty

eight, &:c.- yet we retaine alfo the other way ofPronounce-

ing, viz^ one and twentyj two and twenty, M and thirty

,

eight and forty, &c.

Now as the Chimfe and Roman Abacusdo much agree iave

only that they proceed coiifrary wayes, fb doth their way of

expreffing Numbers by Letter^s <3f Marks, c^ie- ftroke or line

fighifying bne;^ two fines, twc^^ tliree fines, three, a crofi

ten,- wo crofles, twenty, three rcrofies thirty, and fo ©n»

wards to a hundred, which they ^xpreflfed by a fquare mark,

and-ii^ crofi with a ftroake added^^^^ as wdll ap-

pear by the Table'anexed. And though the- Characters are

jtiot all the fame ;
yet the order &- method of one agrees very

near with that of the other, efpecially if I may be allowed

my fuppofition, that t^e Primitive way of Writing and

Reading with the was Horizontal, and fike the

Greek and Laime or Eurasian way. Now that thefe are pr^^



^^^l l^tHTiaral: JFiguFes < on .
Characters, is manifeft from

this, ^that they have alfo word Characters for every Num-
ber, And they can (in the lame manner as the Romans
could )ex prefs a Number by their numeral Charactars or

Marks/and by their Litteral or word Characters- ; for as one
fipgle Jlroke lignifyes one or the firft, fo does the Character

( in the fhte mcLrkeii mth E J fignify the lame thing, that is

.on@ or thefirft.

. Having thus difcoyered their CHaraQiers for Numbers, and
their way of Numeration, I was next defirous to underftand

fomething concerning their Language and Charader*
Upon Perufmg all the Accounts I could meet with in

Books, I found very Uttle fatsfaftion as to what I principally

inquired after, which was firft concerning the Method of the

Character,whcther it confifted ofa certain Number ofMarks^
Methodically difpofed like Letters in a Literal, or Uke Num
bers in a Numeral or like Radicals in Compofite & Decom-
pofite Derivations ? "^tis faid to be Legible into a great many
Languages confiderably different one from another, but how;

this isefeffced is apt related, only \is faid that the marks are

of the _Nature of ;pur.iAri|h^jJfic§f Fig^a be-

corne almoft Uniysrfa^iat us-hej^e in and ie-

condly, concerning the Numbi^r of thele Charaders^f ^

which I found as little %is|kdioH, for,, by fome Relations I

found fhat tlierg '^.^9^fb^, ^iC .-Others 8 oooo and

by othej:s 6pqQp^ Ad^i^^p^i^ti^^ h^^gU^tQ r^ifieinber,

to Write and RcmM left 8-opo, pr i GoPOjbefor^^^^^

able to exprefs his meaning t^iereby, &;that it i^rthe bufinefs

of a Mans whpleXif^ tp^K^ throughly u^erfta^^

.whole Chaiader5{eeming;toi^^ tlie^Qiaraftejrs are

Immethodical, anfcj ^heregrejas Ipafiy PnTO^
Words. Others tell us of varioBs kinds pfChai-aaers^

have been in ufe in, ieveral Ages. . The firft they fay w^re Hi--

erogljphkal like the jEgypian or Mexicm coi}£i%^.)ig pfthe Pir

ctures ofAnimals & Vegetables. But that tjiel^ft are m^^

of Lines & Poin ts,thajL they h^vig^gp^^icliitJiig^



^^^ ^
.

SyllableSjbut every diftinO: word& notion has a diftinfl: Cha-

racter, & that all are primitive or in compofit^So that ifCak-

fines Dictionary were tobe tranflated into the C/?/;^f/^', 'twere

necelTary to have as many diftincdRadicai Characters as there

arewords therein to be found.which accounts do (eem toinfin-
" uate that^this Character is the moft Difficulty & the moft per-

plexed peice ofLearning in the World, & depends wholy up-

on the ftrength ofthememory in retaining the form & fignifi-

cation of a perplexed fcraul. But whether they who gave

us theft accounts did do it knowingly,is much to be doubted,

my own obftrvations, at leaft, make me think otherwife.

I have not yet been able to procure fufficlent helps to In-

form my felf of the whole Art of Writing and Reading

the Ch}nefe Character, and I fear the Relations I have hither-

to met \Vith concerning it, were written by fuch as did not

well underftand it, however from fuch helps as I had,

what I collected or do conjecture, I lhall here relate. The
beft help I had, was the Perufal of fbme Books Printed

inC/!?/>/^, with the Pronuntiation and Signification of the

Character in LatirieLetterSoBy thefe Books then lobferyed^

Firft, that every one of their Characters whether confifting

of more or fewer ftrokes or marks, were comprifed within

certain fquare fpace, which is proportioned according to the

bignefs of the fize or manner ofWriting, they defigne there

to make ufe of, not that the whole Square is filled with eve-

ry Character, but that no partof that Character does exceed

the Limits of that Square, fb that though the Character have

but one fttoak it takes as much room in the line as another

that hath 20 or 30 ftveral marks, fo that their Characters are

moft exactly ranged in Rank and File, not unlike our Num-
bers in Arithmatick.

Notwithftanding, which I find they do vary the bignefs

of the Character upon ftveral OccafionS;^ as in the Titles of

Books, in the Titles of the Chapters or Sections, in the Com-
ments Explications or Notes, and upon ftveral- other occafi-

ons of Variety, which they do at Pieaftr-e with their Pencil,

as we uft variety of Letters in tlie Printing ofa Book. The
Titles



Titles of Books are geaeFall^ in vefy: ;
krge Characters, 6 of

S times as big a^'tliaff^ ofths Book, theE xplication notes ;

of the bigneis, the contents ufually twice as big, and the

Uke variety on fevQral other occafions. I have met with alfo

rhre^ feveirai kinder of Charactei-s^ the moft ^fual is the fixed

or let fquareform. i;:The fecond fort is the Running liand in

which the orders of the Courts are written by their Secreta-

ries, ofwhich I have feen 5 or 4 kinds, in whicli the Pencil

is never taken off till the whole Character be Finifhed, and
Jfbmetimes 2 or 3 areall written without break. The third

feems to be fome what like the flourifhing great Letters ufed

by Scriveners at the beginning of Deeds, and by the Ger-

7mm in the beginning of Chapters and Sections. They are

compounded of the lame ftrokes as the fet Character, but

modulated and fhaped a. little otherwife^ to. make.them ap-

pear the more beautiful & regular,
^
A,: Specimen of each

of thefe three are in the plate. This third is made ufe

of for Epitaphs and other Infcriptims on Buildings or Mo-
numents. Thefe 3 forts I may<:;all the three general kinds

of wrixingjbut there is: to be found an almoft infinite variety

offorms, which men ufe. This will be the more eafie to be be-

]ieyed,when we confider that the Printed Charafters are ex-

aflily the fame with the v/ritten. inlbmuch that every va-

riety in each ftroke, line or point, that is or can be made
with tl;e Pencil,, is perfeftly exprelTed in the ImprefEpa^

and the forme mode, or hand, as we call it of every Writer

is exhibited fo curioufly, thati think it hardly poffible to

be performed after the way of wooden Cutts as Authors af-

firms it is, but muft be done after the Method of our Copper
cutts, printed by a Roule-pr^fs^which the way of expreiiiiig

the Running or Court-hand, does, I conceive moft evidently

demoiaftrate, and from divers: Circumfi:ances, I could evi-

dently make appear from the Book it felf, which I cannot

lb well cxprels in writing. Their Paper is generally very

thyri fi^^? very tranfparent, but bro\^^, fo that

what eyef i^ Written or Prini^id on is a^lmc^^as .Legible

a
' ' '

•
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on the back, as on the forefide which is of great ufe in the

cutting of their ftamps. Ancl thence they never write or

print on both fides of the fame leaf but only on one^ and to

make the leaf appear printed on both fides they double the

fheet with the printed fides outwards, and putting the fol-

ded part forward^ they fbw, bind cr ftich together, all theie

ftieets by the cut edges, and upon whole flheets inftead of

fingle leaves ; jufl: in the fame manner as the plate annexed

to this difcourfe is printed. They begin the book on the

top of the right hand fide of the page that is next the right

hand, and they read downwards to the bottom, then begin

the next line towards the left hand at the top, and {bread

to the bottom, and fb proceed to the end of the book. But
this I fiippole not to be the primitive or firft way of writing

or reading. The Title of the Book is let firfl: upon a whole
Leaf, ufually of a thicker Paper, and fbm-e Title is likev/ife

written upon the folding or^^edge of every Sheet, where is

let alio the Number of the Book, and the number of the

Sheet, halfof which appears on one fide^ and half on the

other fide of the fold. .

As to the CharaQer it felf, ( I find by all the books and
writings I have yet met with of that kind ) that each of

them is made up of a certain number of ftrokes, lines, or

marks, which are very diftinct from each other in their

iliape and pofition^ and by reaibn that thefe are fingle

ftrokes, and as I conceive uncompounded, I think they

may be qalled the Letters, Elements, or Particles, out of

which the more compounded Characters are confl:ructed or

contexcd. Thefe are the firft kind of which there are but

a very few. And I think thofe I have defcribed in the i ith

line of the Plate are all

.

Two, three, four, or more of thefe joynd together in a

certain order and contexture ( in the doing of which there

is a great Regularity and order pbferved, which is not va-

ryed from, and all within the regular fquare fj3ace) I con-

ceive do make Syllables or Primitive Radical Characters,

K ceah



each of which have a' primitive fingle or diftinct notion or

fignificationas woll as found, which is made much ufe of
in the more compounded Characters or Words. Of this

kind I take the Figures of the Numbers to be: Ifatleaft

they are not fingle Letters like the way of exprefling Num.
bers in the M4rem Greek Jrdkkj kc^Lzngu^gcs.ior t^^^

there may be two or three of the fingle llrokes joynd toge-

ther into a cQropound Character, it hinders not, but that

it may ftill fignifya Letter, as in the Gr^-^^ A.A.A.i.r.n.r. In

the Runick ; where every Letter hath one upright line and
Ibme other additional marks : InthQ Romm LL.F.E.O.Q^V".

Y: Or it may fignify a Syllable as in the ^thiopick^ ^ViA in the

Hmfcret^ and Languages. and Characters : Thefirft

of which being the Bm)^;^^^;^j Character we find in P. Kjr.

chers CUm llluflmdj deforibed by P. Kcth who ftudy^d it 7
Years ; and the fecoad ( being aLiteral CharaSter ufed ovei'

all IpMa by the Merchants ) I have feea in at Tranlcript;

brought lately out of /Wi^by. a very Worthy Gentlemaii

who lived there many Years, and had the curiofity to caufe

to be tranfcribed and tranflated alfo into Englifh, A Diftio-

nary of their Language in their own Xharafter: who ^ did

me the favour to let me perufe it. . . L .
:

In which Characters or ways of Writing .a Vowel is al-

ways joynd with a Confonant into one compound Character

to make it effable. And then the fingle flroaks may be ta-

ken for fingle Ineffable Letters as ai:e the Confonants^ and
the Compofition oftwo or three/ ofwhidi JDne at leafl: may
be a Vowel) will make Syllables. [mro'.;

Of this kind, there are not fo many in the whole Chinefe

Ch,ara£ter, but tliat it will be eafy enough to afligne each a

proper Monafyllable v/hich fhall only have one or twoXon-
Ibnants, and- one or two Vowels : That is the Confcnants

together and notfoparate, either both behind the Vowel or

Vowels, if it be a diphthong or both after it or them.
\ '

:
•
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Of this kind, luiiderftaad there are about 500. probably

8x8x8. or 5^12. I could enumerate a great many, and give

you alfb the name or words by which they are pronounced
as alio their fignificationj but as I laid before firli^ Icon-

c0ive the prelent Chinefe Lariguage to have no affinity at all

with the Character, the true primitive, or firft Language^
or Pronounciation of it, haveing been loft. And fecondly,

I want fbme further help to make a full and compieat

Difcovery : what I have learnt from the Book of Fohi I

fhall give the next opportunity \ which will explain the

reafon of the multiplication of 8. and the order and method
of places in the Letter or word Square.

The third fort of Chatacters, is a decompounded fort be-

ing made up oftwo three or more of thofc of the focond

Mndy diminiflht prop6rtionably in the*ir fi2;e/ either as to

their length, or bredth, or both, from w^hat they have in the

fame Writing when they are fingle and fill up the whole
Letter Square or Words Square. For there being foveral of

thern to be crouded together within the fame Square, accor-

ding as thereare mofe irt number^ fo they are always more
fqueezed together. In this Decompouud fort, there is a Re-
gular order obferved in the placing of the foveral Characters

ofthe Q.L fort ; there being fome that are always on the

Left fide, fome alwayj» on the Right, fome at the top,^fome

^
at the bottom. Of whichTPdotibt nc^ but that they have a

certain Regular Method^ which- had We Dictionarys, ex-

plained would be eafie enough to be Difcovered.

This method alone of crouding together all the Charaft^

efrs ( how many foever go to inakdup the decompounded
Ghara@teri) into one fquare/ which is of the fame fi2:;e for

tte moft Simple antl for the rtioft Compound ) Teems to be

the great Singularity, by which the Chinefe Charaders dif-

fer from thofe of all the reft of the World. And this I con-

ceive has beert the Reafon vfliy all People, and pollibly even

the vtey C^/^g^ themfet^es^tevc, and do beleiVe^it to be'a^

R^atand not a Literal Charafter ; For ifthe Primitive Lan-

K 2 guage,



guage, or Pronuntiation of the Charafters be loit ( as I con-

ceive it is ) and that the difpofition, order, method, tex-

ture, or manner of placing the more Simple in the more
Compounded Characters be alio loft, forgotten, or not un-

derftood ; then the whole Characters becomes a Real and
nota Litteral Character; And an Immethodical one to fucli

as want a method, that muft be learnt by roat and depend

wholy upon the ftrength of the Memory to retain it. But

I conceive it might be at firft either a Litteral Character,

andib the whole fquare Character was compofed of fb ma-
ny diftinct Letters or Syllables,^ which compofed the word
fignifyed thereby ; And fo there might be a regular order

of placing theft Letters in the Character, lliat is, that the

whole fquare being divided into fo many p^rts,. there was a

Rule which was the firft '^d. <^d, and place 7 that there;

being placed in thole the feveral Letters that made up the

word, according to the order they had in the word, it was<

eafy by that Rule to Decipher the laid Character, and thence

to finde the word and tlie Signification, As Regularly as

if the Letters had bee:ri,written one after another, as moft

other Litteral Characters we know are at this day written.;

Or Secondly, it might be a ^Leal ,Character confifting pf

.

divers Marks or Letters, that exprlfed fo many fimpleNo-!

tions, feveral ofwhich jpyned together might make up the

more compounded Qiaracters^ ofwhich I(

examples in the Plate wjbich may be afemade Litteral and
Pronouncable, tho' that cpnficjeration were not made. ufe of

when they were firft invented. What things I have Qblerv-

ed in my Chinefe Books that leem tp -rflpeet i^to^^

will give more particulers of by-^tfe

by Printing a Specimew oftheBc^ Ti^-^i^ which eKplkat^j

ed by thefe Notions will I conceive appear more Iiitelligible^j

than by the accounts we find given ofit by the C^//??^y^^^

mentators, and thole that have ;tranflated thern into^Latinej^

,
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both the Chinefe and European Commentators affert it to be

a Conjuring Book, or a Book to tell Fortunes by, and to be

made ule of by the Chinefe for that purpofe ; whereas by the

fmall Spcimen I have feen of it, I conceive it to contain the

whole Ground, Rule or Grammer,of their Character, Lan-
guage and Philofbphy, ctnd that by the underftanding of it,

the Foundation and Rule oftheir Language and Chatacter,

may be without much difficulty Decipered and Underftood.

The prefent uie of this Character, I conceive to be diffe-

ring from what it was at firft, both as to the pofition of

Writing and Reading it, and as to the Expreffion and Pro-

nunciation thereof,

For the way ofWriting and Reading it, I conceive might
at firft be exactly the fame with that of the Greeks, Romans^

EngUjhy and all other European Nations, and alfo the jEthy"

cfick and Copuck. That is, they began at the the top of the

Page towards the left Hand, and fb proceeded towards the

right in the Horozontd Line to the end of it, and then be«

gan at the left end of the next hne under the firft and pro-

ceeded with that in the fame manner, and fb with the next

under that and all the remaining. Continuing to Write the

words of the line towards the right Hand, and the lines of

the Page one under another till the whole Difcourfe were
compleated, joyning leafto leafone under another, after

the fame manner as the Roules are at preftnt Writ, and as

the VoluminA were of the Antients. And to make the parts

oftheVolume to be the more cafily to be come at, with®ut

the trouble ofRouliilgand unrouling as the Kx\QiQX\tRomms

did,and we do with our Roules they contrived to fold them,

like the folds of a Fan, forwards and backward: andfd

ftitchingthem tagether,that the written fides might lye out-

wards, and open freely one from another, and the fair fides

might meet together. It came to make the prefent form of

their book, which being laid as we generally^place our books

before us, they ieemto begin at the top of the page on the

Right-hand^ aud to proceed to the bottom? and then at the

top



top of the next line towards the Left-hand, and defcend as

in the former ;
proceeding in this order with all the reft,

which way muft needs be very Inconvenient for writ ng,

iiowever they may ufe their Pencil differing from our Pen.

Though there be a way of Writing from the top to the

bottom of the Page, which is very convenient for Writing

theSyriack, as alio for Writing Latihe, Englifh, or Greek

w^here the Writing is to be ufed for cutting the ftamps of

Wood, or Graving of Copper Plates with the fame Cha-

racter for Printing, in which Cafes tlie Letters muft be

written backwards*

Secondly, as to the Pronounciation of this Character,

by the Court Language, or by any other now ufed, I con-

ceive it to be wholy differing from that of a Litteral Cha-
racter, that is from being pronounced or fpoken according

to the Marks or Figures thereof, whether they be fimple or

compounded and made up of Smple Characters ( though
there are fbme inftances of aiBnity in Characters and
Words.) The reafbn of which differing pronounciation I

conceive may have proceeded, partly from the Ipfi of the

Primitive Language, for which it was made, partly fi'om a
moft inconvenient affectation of Monalyllabical Words in

this Court Language, to help the poverty of which, they

are fain to make one Syllable to fignify many differing No-
tions, to do which they have introduced a Idnd of Muficai

toning or accenting ofeach of them, and that not fingle but
compound of two or tliree tones to each fignification ofeye-
ry one of thefe Monafyllables ; Pap^^

way ofWritirig,
]
by d i\fers Nations ofDiffering Laag^^ag^Sj

<

who minding only ,the Figure .and Sigrufecatipn, Readjj^f

into their own Mother Tongues, as we in Europe do Arith-i

metical Figures : and partly, alio from the omiflion of moft.

Grammatical Diftinctions, the fame Character feryingfor.

Subftantive and Adjective, Singular and Plural, - in all Cfafes^t

( lave only they have fbme Charaaers for Par;id^

rciiafenglifii )^ the;Verb in aUTenfes, and aaum|>gr%&f.,
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for the Abftract and the concrete Signification , and for

divers Metaphorical ; if atJeaft the Interpretation I have

met with in the Books I have perufed be exact: Partly,

alfo from the Syntaxis of them^ it being neceffary to con-

fider the whole Sentence to Difcover which Part of

Speech each Character is of, in that Sentence^ Vv^herein the

'order and pofitions of the Characters to one another, f)r

which they have Rules, hath its Signification: And laftly,

from the lofs- of the very Notion of a Literal Character

,

whence for the Expreffing of Proper Names, they are fain

to make ufe of feveral Characters, whole fonuds or words
come neareft ta the founds of the Syjlables of that Name,
as in the Plate tam^joj vm. for Adam* "Jovan

Now, though I conceive this Gharader is not Eitable

properly as a Literal Character by any oftheir prefent Lan«
guages. And though poifibly it might be at firft a Real

Character, that is each of them compounded of filch ftrokes

or marks as by their Figures Pofitions and Numbers in the

Square, denoted the feveral Philofophical Ingredients, that

made up the Notion of the whole Character, as the book
Te Kjm ieems to (hew by giving Rules as I conceive for the

Order and Significancy ofplaces in the Square, c^^r.Yet I think

it not difficult to make it a Litteral or at ieaft a Syllabical

Character, and Legible into a Language fomewhat after the

manner of the Univerfal Character I mentionM before. And
tho** this would not be the Primitive Language for which it

was made, yet for the prefent ufes of it / the chiefeft of

which is theaffifting and refrefhing the memory,andhelping
the imagination by proper fbutids ) it might be as good

:

wherein the fingle Characters might be Monofyllables and

the compounded difyllables triffyllabies, &o. According to

the Number and Order of Simple Characters in the Square

of the Compounded. And I am apt to think that the pre-

fent pronounciation of Languages, ?iSO? Hebrew Syrlack

rdick Greek and Ltitm or any other Language that has been



lb long written, may be as much differing from what it was
2000 Years fince, as an Arbitrary one now invented, and

grounded on the Letters, might poffibiy be. And fuch an

Arbitrary pronounciation if generally agreed upon might
fervc Js mil for a help to learn the Signification of words,

or Word Comhimtions of Characters, as ifwe now knew the

exact Primitive Pronounciations, as Critically as theM^y^?-

reth^ are laid to have done that of the Hebrew; and pollibly

alfo Much Better^ for that by iiich a one a great many Irre-

gularities and Difficulties ofPronounciation (which are to

be found in all Languages now fpoken ) might be omitted,

and the whole made exactly Regular and eafy, as might be

fbown in the Hebrew and Greek, and efpecially * i the Ara-

hick^ whofe difficulties are fufficiently manifeft^d by ^//?/?^-

betum Jrahicum, Printed at Rome 1 592. Now as by fuch a

Language the Character might be made Effable without
Mufical Tones or Difficult Afpirations, fo had we Dictiona-

rys of the Signification of the Characters, we might as fopn

learn the Chinefe Character, as we can Latine^ or any other

Language to be Learnt by Book, and not by Speaking.

IMPRIMATUR,
John Hoskyns Vice P. R. S.

July 17th 1^85.

Printed by J. Streater^ and are to be fold by Sam. Smith

at the Sign of the Primes's Arms inSt .PmPs Church yard.
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An Accmfif efM Engine that cotj/nmes Smoik^Jhorvn

lately at iS5f/GerniansFair ;/2 V^nsConmmicatcd by

Mr- Juftd! R.S.S. .

r-r^.Q
1^^^^ allforts ofWooim the middle of a Room mthout

tmkmg my Smoak^iV a thingfo extraordinary^that allthofe

ikdt have hf^rdffedk'ofit^ astveS l^hilofofhers as oihersy have af
fmed it imf^ie Vhiit Mr* Dalefnie Enginier^ pofecuting '^is

diftovtries^hdsfound out a Machineywhich tho very little and fortu-

bli^confumes dlthe Snioak ofallforts ofWood rphatfoever^ and that

fo^ that the mofl curtens eye cannot difcover it in the Koom^nor the

nicefi Nop frneU dtho"^ the fire he perfettly ofen. This has

fiven fmb f^HsfoBion tb ^Ithat havefeenit^ and to the i^ing

imfeifl fkdt he has caufed the Experiment to he made feveral

times mhtt Km.
This Engim ismadi nfter the mmner refrtfented in Yi^. U

mdis comfofed of f^verai bo^fsofhammer d Iron of dout ^ or

Imhes diameter^ whichfbut one into the other \ Itfiands upright in

the middle of the Room^ upon a fort <^ Trevet made an purpofe.

is the flMt where the Fire is madty where ifyou put little pntes

of }¥ood^ itwiffnot mahe the le^fi fmeaki neither at-Anor B, p*-

^if whichpn emmtholdymr hand mthin half afoot^ there comes

mtfogreM -4 he-^t : Ifyou take one ^fthtfe peices ofWood^ out of
the -Fire sf itfmmks prefently^ hut ceafes immediately fo fwn
m it is ca^ in the Fir^ again* Thh mofifKti/i t^ii^sy

fiiipf m Cdts^pifs^ which jUnks ahmii^id^^ men fi^e^

Firey mfmithfimiing in this Engine mahs mt the ledft fcem.

Thefme Sd B.€i*fiernngs hoihd thereon y on the <>therf^^

perfmes wte hfi imif^ iimEme^e makes ng frn^ at att^^^^

Smm thmin* ;Jf¥ hme,fme le^nt that ihish nvtfibiphy hut

i^hm th Fire St A ismU kimdled^ mi^tTumei BD ^twy haty

fa thdtthe Air thatfeeds the Fire c^not eomeihafw^^ fitt^nmjl

dlpnfs in upon the open Fire
j mherefy the Saioak an4Ffame is

Mifwced immrds^ mi mufip^fs through the heap ofhmning Coals

in the Fmrnrnt in which fM^age thepmsthere^arefodsfperfiJL

mirefmd^ thMthejkmm imffemivehtbtotheEye mdNofe^
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1

AnExtraSiof the Journal Des Seavans, of April 2 a

y?. N. 1686". Gmingan account of two new Satel-

lites of Saturn, difco^ered lately by Mr. Caffini at

the Royal Ohferz^atory at Paris.

THe Variety of wonderful Difcoveries,which have been
made this Century in the Heavens, fince the in-

vention of tho Telefcope, and the great Utility that may
poflibly be drawn therefrom, for perfefting natural Know^-
ledg, and the Arts necefTary to the Commerce and Society

of Mankind, has incited Aftronomers more ftriftly to Exa-
mine, if there were not yet fomthing confiderable, that had
Hot been hitherto perceived.

The diligence ofthofe that have gon before, having left

only the moft difficuk and obfcure ObjeQis to dilcover,

thefe Sae/Iifesof Saturn which are eminently lb, byrea-

fbn of their Smallnefi and great Diftance from the Sun and

Earth, have fallen to the fliare ofSig^. Caffim ; who being

furnifhed with Telefcopes of an extraordinary length and
goodnefs, has been able to fee deeper into the Heavens,

than thole that have hitherto attempted. Mr. Hugens in-

deed found out one of them, viz, the fourth and biggeft a-

bout thirty Years fince, and made out the Theory of the

King or Anfa of Smrn till then unknown ; but it feems

there remained yet four others to difcover. The middlemoft

and outermoft, or third and fift ^ign. Cafftni dilcovered in

the years 1671,72 and 7^, an account whereof is to befeen

at large in Number 92 of thefe Tranfaftions ; the two in-

nermoft were relerved to this prefent time for the fame Ob-
ferver, having now lately gotten yet better Telefcopcs, The
account he gives ofthefe Dilcoverys is as follows.

L The
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The Difiance and Period ofthe jirfl Satellite.

The firft or innermoft Satellite of Saturn, by the Obferva-

tions hitherto made, is never diftant from his Ring, above
two thirds ofthe apparent length of the fame Ring, which
we take for the meafure of the diftances oi: thefe Satellites:

and it makes one Revolution about him, in one day, 21

hours and 19 minutes. Wherefore in lefs than two dayes

it makes two Conjunftions with Saturn^ the one in the up-
per part of his Orbe, and the other in the lower part ; and
the Ring taking up the greateft part of the Diameter of the

Circle, wherein this Satellite makes its Revolution, thefe

Conjunftions are of along continuance, in refpeft of the

whole Revolution, it being 8 hours and half in paffing the

length of the Ring, which at prefent hides it every day for

fb long time ; and longer too, becaufe it is very hard to be

diftinguifhed, when it is very near the Ring.

This happens particularly for thefe two or three years,

when the Pofition ofthe Ring, in refpefl: ofthe Earth, being

very Oblique, it appears very narrow ; and the Circle of
this Satellits Orb being nearly in the fame plain with jt,

they appear very clofe togather. In the following years

when the Ring and the Orhs of thefe Satellites fhall be more
open, there will be a greater diftance in Latitude between
this SateSite and the Ring, and it may be feen both above
and below thQ~J/if^, w4iich at prefent cannot be.

Thefe Conjunctions of fo long duration hapning often at

the times moft proper to obferve Saturn^ have frequently

hindred the feeing of this Satellite^ and particularly before

we had found the Rules of its Motion, fo as to be able to

prepare to obferve it, at the times when it was far from its

Conjunction. And feeing one Conjundion begins 14 hours

after another is finifhed, and that each lafts 8 hours and

half; whenever we hapned to obferve after the beginning of

a Conjunction, and.continued the following days to_obferve
'

. about
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about the fame hour, there would be 9 or lo days wherein
this Satellite could not at all be feen, for this only realbn and
ifthe courfe of theObferuations were interrupted by ill Wea-
ther or any other caufe, it has been above 20 or 22 dayes
before it could be feen again : So it hapned foon after the
firft difcovery thereof, the which has for this caufe been in-

comparably more difficult to make, than any other hitherto

made.

The Diftance and Period ofthefecond Satellite-

The fecond or penintime Satellite of Saturn, according to

the Obfervations hitherto made, is but three quarters ofthe
length of his Ring diftant therefrom, and makes his Re-
volution about him in 2 days, 17 hours and 43 minutes.

There feldome pafTes a day wherein it is not joyned to

Saturn^ either in the upper or lower part of its Orb. The
Conjunflions or times wherein it paffes the whole length

of the Ring, laftS hours; and 25 hours after one ends ano-

ther begins. By reafon that at firft it could not be diftin-

guiflhed, when it was not at a good diftance from the

Ring, and before we had found but the Rules of its Motion,
toforefeethe times proper to obferve it, we were feveral

days without feeing it. Afterwards it was difcovered one
day to the Eaflward^ the next day to the Wefiward^ and
the third or fourth day at the fame hour, it was again in

Conjunftion with &/^//r;^: and fb becaufe the firft for feve-

ral days together could not be feen at the ibme hour, it oft-

en hapned that neither the one nor the other was Vifible,

and when one began to appear, it was uncertain which of

the two it was, both of them Chewing themleives alternat-

ly, on day on the Eajl fide, and the next day on the WeF^
fide.

This diftinftion was ftill more difficult, for that the dilf-

erence of their Elongations is fo little, riiat for the moft

part the i^Qon^ Satellite is found within the hmits of the

L 2 Ion-
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lorlgatioiis of the firft, which likewife made it hard to de-

termine their DegrefTions. It was not without a great

nnmber ofchoife Obfervations, that it was concluded that

the proportion of the digreffion of thefecond, to that of the

firft, counting both from the Center of Saturn^ is as 22
to- 17.

The Rule of the Proportion^ that is between the Diflan^

ces and the times oftheir Periods.

The time wherein the fecond Satellite makes its Revolu-»

tion, is to the time wherein thQ firft makes its, is as 24? to

17 , which is a greater Proportion by half a Degree than
that ofche Diftances, viz. 22 to 17. This is that very fame
Proportion which oblerves, between the Diftances

& Periods of the primary FUmtSy and which we have found
between the other Satellites of Saturn , upon our former diC-

covery, and is verified in the Satellites of Jupiter. There
is nothing that better Ihew s the admirable Harnwny of the

particular Syftemes, with the great Sylteme of the World,

7he Number of the Cmjm^ions
^ of thefe Satellites

mthSditVLm.
•

Of all the Satellites that are, there are no two fo near
placed to their primary Vianet^ as thefe two SateMites of64-

^/^r;^,and which taken both togather make ib great a number
of Conjunctions with their Planet in the fame Ipace of time

;

for there are in all no lefi than 6 5 3 in a year, whereas the

two firft Satellites ofJupiter make,one with another,but 617

;

the firft ofSaturn makesits Revolution in j hours longer

time than the firft of JupiterSy but Saturns fecond has its Pe-

riod 9 hours and half flborter than ]f^£iters kcomi Satellite.

The
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The Glajjes ufed to mak^ thefePifcoveries.

The Diftance of theie two VIa^etSy-whidi 1$ almofl: Infinite

in refpe£t of their Magnitude, Bad kept^^ t^ much
longer concealed, ifwehad not for-this purpdfe m ule

of Glaffes of extraordinary Force. They were firli of all

feen m March Anno 1684, by two excellent Objefl: Glaffes

of 100 and 136 feety and afterwards by two others of 90
and TO feetJ

all made by Sigr. Campam and lent from Rome
to the Royal Obfervatory by the Kings order, after the dif=

covery ofthe third and fift Satellites^ which had been made
by others ofhis Glaffes of 47 and ^^feet. We made ule of
them without Tubes^ by amorefimple contrivance than

thole propofed either before or fince. We have fince ieen all

th^ik Satellites with that of 3:4 feetj and contitiwed to ob«

ferve them with Glaffes of Mr. Borelli of 40 and yo/e-^f, and
by thofe which Mr. -^r^^?/^^'/^^/ hath lately made, of 80, 155
and 220 feet. It was eafy for us to fee theie two Satellites

by theie different forts of Glaffes, after having found the

Rules of their Motion, whereby we might with more par-

- ticular attention look upon the places where they ought to

be.

We placed theie great Glaffes fbmetimes upon theObler*

vatory, fometimes^pon great Mafts, iometimes upon the

Tower of Wood^ which his Majefty has caufed to be

brought for this purpoie from ik&r/)', upon the Terrais of

the Obiervatory. Laftly we put tliem in a Tube raifed up-

on a fupport made like a Ladder with three leggs, which
had all the fucceis we defired.

After having diftinguifhed theie 2 S^^^ii(^>^j from the fixt

Starrs, from the other S^^^///>^j of S^//^r;?, and from each 0»

ther, and found the periods of their Motion, we have efta-

bliihed Epochs from Obiervations, as near as we could to

the Conjunctions.



Radices or Epochs of their Motions.

The firft Satellite was obferved 45 degrees diftant from its

Perigee, moving towards the Wejfy March luh 16S6 CxN.
^t ioh. 40 min. at night , and returned to the fame po-

fition on the i^h. of at the fame Ai?;^r.

The fecond was 36 degrees diftant from the Perig^ to the

Wefi^ the loth ofMarch 1686 ft. N.atS of the clock in the

evening.

A Comparifon of the Re'z/olntions of Ssiturns Satellites

with Jupiters.

It were too much at this tlijie, togive all we have obfer-

ved ofthe other SatelUtes.bvit we cannot mifs comparing the

Periods ofthe Sate/lites of S^^^m with thofe of Jupiter^ after

the following manner, by which it appears that the Satell-

ites of Saturn in the fame order, performe their Revolutions

in lefi time, than thofe of J^j?/>^r, that anfwer to them;
except the firft, . as may be feen in this Table.

day hour min.

Thefrft Satellite of Jupiter revolves in — 1 — 18—29
The firfl Satellite (?/ Saturn ~—-— i — 21 — 19

The fecond ofSzinm in— — 2^—17 — 43
The fecond of Jupiter in- -—•-— J ~ ^3 — 19

The third of Saturn z;^
— 4 — 12 — 27

The third ^Jupiter — — — 7—4—0
The fomh ^?/ Saturn in— 15 — 23 — 15
The fourth c?/Jupiter in 16—18 — 5

The fft of Saturn in rrrrr~".T:r'r:r" 79 — 21 — o
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Thefc are the particulars qf the Diicovery^ whereby the

admirable Analogy and Uniformity of the parts of the Uni-

verfe are moft evident, and the Infinite Wifdome and Pow-
er of the Creator is demonftrated to the Contemplative. In
the Conclufion, the Difcoverer confiders that the An-
tient Aftronomers , having tranflated the Names of their

Heroes amoung the Starrs, thole Names have continued

down to us unchanged, notwithftanding the endeavour of

following Ages to alter them ; and that Galileo, after their

Example, had honoured the Houie of the Medici with the

difcovery of the Satellites of Jupiter^ made by him under the

Proteftion of Cofmus II ; which Starrs will be always

known by the Name of Sidera Medicea, Wherefore he con-

cludes that the Satellites of Saturn, being much more exalted

and more difficult to difcover , are not unworthy to bear

the Name of Louis leGrandy under whofe Reign and in

whole Obfervatory the fame have been deteded, which
therefore he calls S/^^r/e Lodoidea^ not doubting but to have

perpetuated the Name of that King, by a Monument much
more lafting than thofe ofBrafi and Marble, which fliall b@

erefted to his Memory.
In our Figure we have omitted the Orbe of the outer S;«*

teHite^ that fo the reft might not be crouded, but its diftance

to that of Hugenius\ is as Cube Root of 25 or 2, 925 to i.

Trvo Afironomical Obfer^ations of the Eclipfes of the

Planet Jupiter, by the Moon in March and April

laftj made at London.

The Lipfck Ephemerides of Mr. (aodfrid K^jrck^ giving

notice ofthefe Occultations, they were thought of too great

confequence to be neglefted, if the weather proved fair.

The firft hapned March 3 i^^.at night,and was attended with

a raoft cVerene Sky, no Clouds any where appearing, where-

fore Mr. Hook and £. Halley undertook the Obfervation in

Grejham



Gri^^C(^^ fjcceeded as follows. Having taken

fbme good Notes for the reftifying the YenMum Clock,they

expeaeci the rifing ofthe Moon, fo much the rather, for that

it was doubtful, whether the Planet would beeclipfed at the

Rifing or no, for tho' ^^V-^'s EfhemeriAes imAtx}s\^ Immer-
lion at 9 h, ^6 m^ ^t Lipficky that is at London § ^.54 m. ytt

his y#/>(?r^ place being 13 too flow, it was plain that the

dcculta'tion would be very near the Horizon of Lt?W:A?. Ac-
cordingly at 9 26 m. the under Limb of the Moon,
was juft rifen over Shooters Hilly and Xoon after Jnpter ap-

peared near the Eaftern Limb of the Moon, witliin a few
lyiinutes of being eclipfed. -^

yy^y

ho3^' 33 As near as could be gaelTed, was the T5nleof
the central Immerfion, which was very difficult to be ob-

ftrved, by realbn ofthe Afperity ofthe Moons Limb, which
undulated and fparcled very much, as it appeared through
the Vapours near the Horizon, fb that the contad of the

Limbs could with no certainty be detertnixied : Tlie lngreft

happened much about the length ofthe Spot, called by He^
melius fdus Mareotisy to the North of therlaid Spot, or about
the 12^th. Degree of the outer Limb of \\\s Selenography^

nearly in the fame Latitude witti the Moons Center.

10 k lorn. The Weftern Edgof Jupiter began to emerg
out of the dark Limb ofthe Moon.
loL^im. 20s. The whole disk of ]upiter was entire,

lb that he was about a minute and a third in coming out
from behind the Moon,whereby the Diameter of this Planet

may be determined. ?;i > ?

The Emerfion was exaftly in a right Line with the

Moons Center, and the Northern Part of Pjdlm Maoti^^ or

about the 324th degree of the inner -Lipib of the Selenogra-

j>hick Table of Hevelius. .n :.i^
• a

The other Occukation hapned M^j/ the 2 8/;^. ikf/^;^^', or

Aftronomically, the 2']th after mid-night; the preceding

Night was cloudy dark Weather; fb that there was no en-

couragement to fet up for it ; however by good hap , both

Im-
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Immerfion and Emerfion were obferved.

The Imnierfion was {km SLt ToHeridg ( wIugIi place is

about 9 Miles irom Lo^do^^ and nearly 2 5 feconds of time to

the JVeJttvards thereof ) by Mr. Edward HaineSy a Member
of the R. Socktyj well verft in this fort of Obfervation : who
between a gap of the Clouds obferved the Conta£lof the

Moons limb and Jupitersy at 15^. 3 J min, the Clouds clofing

again permitted him to obferve no more, however from this

we may conclude the Central Immerfion at Londonj to have

been 1 5^. 4^ min.

The Emerfion was obferved at London by £. Hdley, to

fall out at I <^h, 49 min; for at 1 5/!?. 50 min. Jupiter was all

out, and the limbs fo little feperated, that he judged^ that

a minute before, the center of Jupiter had been upon the

Moons cdg: The point of the Emerfion was over againftthe

part of the fpot, called by Hemlms- InfuU Macra^

or at the 342^ divifion of the inner limb of his Mapp of the

Moon.
What has been obferved of thefe two Occultations elfe-

where, would be very acceptable to the R. Society ^ fuch

fort ofObfervations,if accurate,being offingular ufe tp deter-

mine the L(?;^^/>W^/ of Places, efpecially thofe that are far

remote; for which purpofe all Curious Perfe)ns furnifhed

with Inftruments and Skill in Aftronomical matters, are de-

fired to let flip none of thefe opportunityes, which may be

of fo great hewe&t to Geography.

M A
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pTyS;' Bodies 'dtjfolved m Menfirua Sfeeipcdljf lighter ihmjhem".
' i felvesy [mm thtrfimv. . (

By Mr. WILLIAM MOLTNEVX, oWublm:

THe Liberty of Fhiiofaphifing being now univer(al]y

granted between all men, I am fure that a difference

in Opinion will be no breach ofafFe£tion between two iatire-

ly Loveing Brothers : And therefore I ihall take the fi*eedoni

to Propofe iny Own thoughts in a matter wherein; my
Brother Mv.Thomas Molyneux hath Appeard publickly in tb^

Novelles de h RepHitiqu)e des Letres j Mots dH Aout 1,684.

Art d,, a,nd Mois dejaf^vler 168 5. 7. TheiProblem pro?

pofed is, W/oy Bodies dtffdved flcAt in Liquors lighter thsn

themfelves \ as for Example : Mercury diffolved in ftrong

Spirit ofNker &itns therein, th^^' e^ch fmall Particle (>f

Mercury, be far heavy^Y than fb much of the Liquor whole
place it occupies. This, fays he, cannot be folved by th^

prime Law of Hydroftaticks, which is, that a Body whig}^

in an equal Quantity is heavyer then alike quantity oiF Li-

quor, finks m that Liquor; thus a Cubick Inch of Iron being

heavier then a Cubick Inch Jqua-Fcrtis, and each Particle

^'how fmall fbever) ofIron being heavier then a like Particle

of Jqua-Fortis ; Iron being put into Jqua-Fortis fhould fink,

and yet we find, that Iron being diffolved in a convenient

Quantity of Jqua-Fortis floats therein, and does not fall to

the Bottom. The Realbn which my Brother gives for this

iSj that the Internal Motion of the Parts of the Liquor, does

keep up the Particles ofthe diffolved Solid, for they bein^

fo



fo very Minute^ are Movable by the leaft Force imagixaable,

and the Aftion of the Particles of the Menflruum , is fuffi-

cient to drive the Atomes of the difToIved folid Body from
place to place ; and confequentiy, notwithftanding their

Gravity, they do not fink in the Liquor lighter than them-

felves. As a Proof of this in the qth. Article of Jmvier
168 5, he offers an Experiment known in C^;'/^//?r;' , that

a MenHrmm over a digefting Fire ( as the Chymi(l fpeaks )

M^iU dilTolve a greater Quantity of a Body put into it, than

when tis off the Fire, and if it be taken off the Fire, and
fuffered to cool, a great Portion will precipitate of that

which was perfe£ily diffolved, whilft the Menlirmm con-

tinued hot. Vox
JfaysheJ

the Particles of t\\Q MenFit^iiiim ac«

quire a more violent agitation by the Fire, and are there-

fore able to raile and keep up a greater Quantity of the dif»

folved Body, or hereby daey are able to Refill a greater

Gravity.

It has been objefted againfl: this Notion, that the com--

mon Experiment ofprecipitation, by mixing an Jlkaly with

an Acid (eems to contradi£t this ; for thereby the Fluidity of

tht MenHruum IS not taken away, and confequently, the

internal Agitation of its Parts is not diminiflied, and yet

thereupon, the Particles of the diffolved Body precipitate all

to the Bottom. Tp this he anfwers in the forecited Article

oijamary^ that all Mixtures of different Liquors intro-

duce in each a different Conformation of Pores, and there-

fore the Infufion of a new Liquor , drives the infenfible

Parts of the diffolved Body from their Places, and forces

them to ftrike againft each other, and cling together, and

fb becoming more bigi and heavyer than formerly, the in-

ternal Agitation of the Liquor is no longer able to move
and fuftaiii them , and confequently they fall to the

Bottom.

This, as fairly and fhortly as I caapropofeit, is his Sen-

timent ofthis Phgenomenon. j>M£iofi gseb^noc

M 2 • ' ' But
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But I conceive an other Account may be given of this

Appearance , and that the forefaid Law of HydroBa-
ticks is a little deficient. Tis true indeed, if we confider

only the fpecifick Gravity of a Liquor , and the fpecifick

Gravity of afbhd Particle floating therein, the forementio-

ned Rule is exaft ; but in finking there is requifite a repara-

tion of the Parts.ofthe Liquor by the finking Body ; and
there being-a natural Inclination in the Parts ofall Liquors
to Union arifing from an Agreement or Congruity of their

Parts, there is a refiftance therein to any thing that feparates

this Conjundion : Now unlefs a Body have weight enough
to overcome this Congi'uity or Union of Parts, iucha Body
will float in a Liquor fpecifically lighter then it felf. But
that a heavy Body, 2iS Mercury ov ^Iron mdij have its Parts

reduced to that Minutenefs, that their Gravity or Tenden-
cy downwards, is not fl:rong enough to feperate the Cohefi-

on or Union of the Parts of a Liquor, will be manifefl:, if

we confider, that the Refifl:anee made by the Medium to a

falling Body, is according to the Superficies of the Body ;

but as the Body decreafts in Bulk,: its Superficies .does

not proportionably decreafe, thus a Sphere ofan Inch Dia-

meter, has not eight times lefs Superficies than a .Sphere of
two laches Diameter, tho' it have eight times le£s Bulk, and
confequently pafling through 2iMediumy 2iS fuppofe Air or

Water, the Sphere ofiari Inch Diameter is, proportionably

to its Bulk, more refifted, than a Sphere of two Inches Dia^

meter in proportion to its Bulk, and hence it will come to

pafs, that at laflr i a Body may be reduced to that Minute-
nefs,that its Gr^yitiy prefJing downwards(which is according

to its Bulk) may be lelS than: the refiftance of the Medium^

which operateson the Surface of the Body
.;

feeing as Ilayd
before, the Surfaces of Bodys do not decreafe fo fatt as

their Bulks, thefedecreafingin a Tri^ /zir^^^,' but thofe in a

DuplicateRmo ofithe Bodies Diameters.. ^
" =

!

iX

This Account does not at all oppoie the Experihient of. a

Menjtfuum over the Fire, being able to diifolvc or fuftain

a
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a greater Quantity of a hea\^y Body; for the Reaion of
this, as 'tis given by my Brother, does not ContradiO: my
Notion. The Account likewiftj that He gives of Chymi-
cal Precipitation agrees very well with what I propofe : So
that of thefe I fhall fay no more.

But becaufe in the beginning ofmy Difcourie, I fay that

the foremen tioned Law of Hydrofiaticks is a httle defeftive^

I defire to explain my felfa little further in that Point. In
Weights falling through the Air, were Gravity only confi- ^

derM, the Proportions of their Delcents would be exaftly

as Galileo has Demonftrated; but it is allowM by all^ that the

Refiltance of the Air, not being ccnfiderM in tliofe Demon-
ftrations

, they are not Mathematically true in Praftift,

but thac Really there is fbmething of that Proportion

hindredby the Airs Refiftance. Now, what is this lels

than to fty, that the Refiftance of the Air takes offfbme
of the Operation of Gravity ^ or is able to withftand or

oppofe part of its Adion f And if fb, what fhall we fay

were an Iron Sphere let through a Medium of Water f

Surely the Proportions of its defcents would be much more
difturbed herein, as Water is much more Solid and diffi-

cult to be feperated or pafTed through than Air, and con«

fequently we muft needs Graunt, that more of the Opera-

tion of Gravity, is taken off or Refifted by this Oppofiti-

on of the Water," than that of the Air. And iffo. Surely

there may be a certain degree of Gravity , that may be

quite taken off by the Refiftance of the Water : Were a

Piftol Bullet let fall through the Air, it would Defcend im-

perceptibly nigh the Proportions that Galileo has aftigned,

but were a fingle grain of Sand fo let fall, it would be much
"hiridred in its Courfe, and the half of this Grain would be

more obftruQied ; what fhall we then fay of the ten thou-

fandth part, or of a part the ten thoufand millionth of this,

and again of the Infinite Subdivifions of that, till at laft we
come to a part that would be wholly refifted, or kept up \
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fiich as I conceive the Minute particle^ of a Body diflblved

in a MenHruum.
On this account 'tis I fay, that the forementioned Princi-

ple ofi^^/'^^^/V/'^ is a Uttle defe£tive ; for it confiders not

the Natural Congruity of tlie Parts of a Liquor, whereby
theydefire, as't were, to unite and keep together, juft as

we fee two Drops of Water on a Dry Board being brought

together do jump and Coalefce, and therefore Liquors Iiave

an innate power of Refifting a certain degree of force that

would feperate them \ fuch as I fuppofe the degree of Gra-

vity, in the moft Minute Particles of a Body diffolved in a

Menfirmm.
The forementioned Rule holds true to the moft nice

Sencein Great. Bodys, but in thofe that are by many Milli-

ons of Divifiaa^ Smaller, it feems to fails.

This in Ihort is my Conjecture in this matter, which
Ipropofe, as my Brother did his, with all fubmiffion imagin-

able, and thereby to give occafion to others to enquire into

the Gaufes ofthis appearance, rather then to publifli my
own fentiments as the undoubted folution thereof.

But this I muft acknowledg, that the Internall motion of
the parts of a Liquor feems fo very agreable to truth, an4

^ explicates fo many Ph3t:nomena eafily and plainly, that I

would not be thought to deny it . Neither would I be
thought wholy to Reje£t my Brothers folution of this Pro^

blem J for certainly that Motion(what foever it is) i;ia Mr^^
Brmm , which is able to DilTolve fuch a folid Body as Iron,

that is, which is able to distiirb the clofe and ftrongCohe-
iion ofthe Parts of Iron, may very well beiuppofed fuificient

to difturb or keep up thefe parts from refting in the Bottom
of the Vcffcl], wherein the folution was made ; And cer-

taijniy ao better account can: -poffibly be given offuch foluti-

ons , th^n by fuppofing fuch an Interniill motion in the Parts

of the MenUrmm infinuating themfelves into the folid

body, and loofening its Parts. And tho it may be objeftr

ed^ that in the Parts ofWatei: there may be fuppofed as Vio-
lent
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lent an Internall motion, as in the Parts ofJqua-Fortis, and
yet we fee Water will not dilTolve Iron , as Aqua-Fcrtis does,

and Common Bees-Wax is dijfturbed by neither of tiiem, I

leave the Nice enquiry after this point to others, vizj What
kind ofMotion and peculiar Conformation of parts is requi-

fite both in the Menftfmm and in the DifTolved Body, that a

folution may refult from their Commixture.

Some RefleS^iions on the foregoing Paper by Mr. T. M,

What my Brother has laid dow^n in this Difcourfe, I think

does moft undeniably evince that the received Law of Hy^
drojlaticks is fomewhat defe£tive. For Liquors, tho' they

are Fluid yet they are Bodys, and therefore confift of parts

united ; which Union tho' it be eafily deftroy'd, yet of ne-

ceffity it requires fome degree of Force for the effefting it

;

nor is it more manifeft, if rightly confidered, that a Flint re-

quires Force for the feparation of it's parts> than that Fluids

do for theirs. But however, I imagine, this Property ought

not to be rely'd upon as the Ible Caule of this Appearance^

to which my Brother has apply 'd it ; nay perhaps does not

fo much as concurr the leaft in the producing thiseffeO:; my
Realbn in fhort is this ; whatever is of fufficient Power to

raife the minute Particles of a Heavy Body in a light Fluid,

is certainly a fufficient caufe to keep them in that ftate: now
my Suppofition may give fome account of this, what my
Brother lays, never can^for he mufl: neceffarily fuppoie them
firfl: railed ; and then he gives the reafon of their not fink-

ing : Whereas 'tis not to be queftioned but that that Force

which raifed them, is the fame that keeps them from fall-

ing to the bottom.

But thefe Conjedures (fori efteeme them no more) I

. leave to the Confideration of thole that defire to enquire

further into this Matter.

A



A Letter of Dr. Sigifmond Konigy Phyfitian of Bern

in Sivitferlandy to the Koyal Society^ being a con-

tinuation of the Hiftory of his Patient Margaret

Lower ; an Account whereof is given in the

third Philofophical CoUe^ion^ oi December loth.

Illuftres Nobiliffimi doftiflimiq; VirL

'^1 ^Acito temforagrejfu diffugiunty mlldc[; fSko Jtknu's wrti'-

K tur^ vit£ emblemAta. qnihus menjurAmur^ incitamurcf^

ea^ qua aUcujus bom ejfe pojfunty ne fero fuffendamus: moti un-

de^ licet adbuc immaturum fru^um decerfere^. HiHdrumfy de

petrificata nojtra^ (cujus ohitum inane exfe^mjimus) antinuct^

re, qMm occultare malluimus ; ne aut Phanomim hactenus nihil

contigiffe^ aut non o'^fervaffeputemur. Videmus enifn hinc et

inde HiHoriam iHamgrate acceptam^ varijs fralis mandatam, fed
non aqualiter adfenfum ve.rborum trmslatam 'vetexaminatam ejfe;

plurimosq'y. doHos hac^ etfi fauca^ ob cafus infrequentiam^ admirari^

frogreffummonere^ quosdam vero ad fortilegia^j vel inter ifias

ffecies referre^ quafdem oculumq'^ faltant\ Ajjentirerforfan^ mft

fummus natural Author in hacfrius imferfcrutahilia fd^pm reclu-

deret, phjficoq;fcrutinio ad redundantem Nominis fni Gloriam

rimanda c oncederet : In hoc dum laboramm Clarijjimorum Viro'

rum defiderium nos non impleturoSyfed favorem excitaturosfpe-

ramus, '

Ab eo quo Hiftoriamfecunda Calendarum OStohris Anni Secu^

li otiogefmi pimi prtexm^ Agra nojlra moderate vixit^ fatq\

hene\ naturefun5tionibus ('M ante relatum) in excifiendis &
exarnendis occufatisy addecimam o^favam Anni oifogefimifecun^

di



di m^nfis Au'gXk^iy qm tarqtier4y miij}^;^ ef fiigi^lm^ tame:.,

vormtu Ytgkari ccepU: daW -^carMai^o cum Jpntu nitri dtda aivi-

gefimam nomm di5ti mentis cejftrunt fym^tomata ; hdc vero fufc-^

riwis &. inferlwis ventris^ dngi^ in latere.

mlviyYefprjithm''t^^ mfcfian^ cum
-ruBimSy mrdts^ fdfita,tiom & of^^^ ; . Occktnhutur

-Anodyms.^.ArMj^usmodicis (omijJi-s...clyfierih^m^^ ujiim'^gr^

oh. mtefiimlis moPus mverfiomm valdcj horrehatj.fuccedehmt ex^

\fan^tom$& jaU'Mioms:.a^^^ motus . convulfivt totlus ahdomi"

mSy CQnfin^in^m^ &f4ummctrm AfhoniAy tan-

demq'j fartmkntis iM^i^orjimiq ako_[e diRitms^ qno co^t^a5fis om--

nihus memhrisy dvo dejmt mfequenu^^ trigefmaycdculu?n Fig.

tertiae cruore confferfum\ cuj^s enixuni fe^uebantm' dtera die duo

minores longCy cUm hdmorrhoiddifluxuydilaceratis vafis : foFthac

i^fi^r fMerperie haHta^ lufculis refi^auratA^. y remediis JMevata,

convduit^ intraq^feftimanas faucas^ refolutajam qmfi natM-ra^ ad

" H^c r^rum trijlis fades & viciffitudoy hi^^^rafiatusyd^ ultimis

•ffMeritwumtoleYd?iliory in dolorifcum verfm:CdcuU non tmtum
ma^oris fmderisfed & dmiori^fuhjtami^y vMeq^: angulofij nee

jmguUs dig/HionibuSj fed velttt iri qa^dam m^trke maturifcenter

uirftpti peUmturytirti^ qmrta^ feptimma inferne.//ies ulterim

fuperne excluduntur : Alvusprim libera demim adsiringi imipif^

& una altcrave a consiri^ione die Iibidem parturit : XrinAm e

a^efica redditpamamy p&tuiJn qmntttate non refpondmtew^ v-a-

niam^ plmimum crajfam turbidam
., -qu^ ra^'o fupprimittiry

f^^ppreJfmA. emingenda ant'ededit cdculmfab^ magnitudine mdjoris^

•angulofmy cMeriff^ per omniafimilis : Et qmd antehac per in-

Utvalla^ nunc quotidie contingity mane dum urinandi motm urget<^

ipmtitate aliquafluente :per veficar^. fxi^n^ mUo vel exiguo , in-

$eri)dh<^dtera iJomituMcedit ad uncias tres vel quatuory ejufdem

color^Sy conftHenti^y odc^ism ex dgpdi relati(^ne^ nmltifaria

cum naufea^faporiSy quMnq) clarim in fpagyrico examine appa-

i'HBre^ Turnet abdomen necfolum tit ante in finiUro hypochondria

d'jritiesy lapidumq\ aUidentiumfonitHs^fedip tota uenvru aextra

rsgionediqmndo profit pdim oh mujculornm laxitiitem fentitur^

magnumq) dolorem circ.i hjpogaflrium qaeritur, Jppetit cibtmz

N potum-



modke.,qtii ez-Q radiceGlycyrrhizxygramini^& hordio ufmlis eli^

ferq;vices aliqjtidn>ini tenuioris conceditur. Dormiendofubfultat:

Flutmt merffes rarim& f^rcim nec tamm defiHunt : Pulfum habet

& Unguidum^ & celerem^ & frofundumy & intercepum^ fro
^aritsfymptomatihus variantem : Reffiratio liberior^ nonvalida

fedfenfuvix ferceftihilvs : Menteq\ flm mncjuam movetur :Tan-'

demduodeciwa Decembris Anni ultimo elapfi) tilixdextra GafP"

grd:92a ad palm^e latitudinem correpta, fcarificatione caterifq ; ^e*

ce^aiiis- curatay nunc Angina notha^ ob tonfttlarmn inflammationem

:

fremitur^plurimumq \ art£rioftfanguinis e faucibu^ fluit^
maprit

forfan excernmdi hfidisfrodwrmii\Yevul^wncm per phlehotomiai^

in pede & ctysmata ienUtam fecutafuit^ vigefma Februarij, de-

jecfio facum naturalium per inferiora ; vigefima tertia vero & de^

jeUio fizculenta& rejectio per fauces oleof^ clyfmatisfubflantia^

^ ctim f^tore abfq^ylapilliSy unde imminens fufocationis tnetus abfH^

nerejuffity.
'

--i^" ^. ... . ...v. ^.c.^^^y-^. : ',.
,

.

HicCafm rarm & mirusvarta in^enhf^tit)iruit \ Naturam
tnim fortilegia Morrere cujufcunc^\ Philofophi fententia ejl;

ipfam vero a limite& communi experientiain Agra mfira plw
rimum recejji^e^ft fAts antehdc propoftta Phenomena in dubium

'^dcmjit^nuncfpeinvUna cr^dat: Majorurn fiquidem morhorumar*

gximentutn exiftit^^^g^^ qm feorfim

fumptAy etfi explicaiu fingula ieviora videantur, ]m£ta vero ob

motUs varietatem airdue pugnant.

Calculos in hnmano corfore^ ad Macrocofmi l^ges^ }x principiis

aUiviSy vinculofalinOyCumma^rice-terra& fhlegmatey diverfmode
toncrefcere dhcef Analyfis ; Inq; glandulofis partibus corporifq\d»Bi'

bus generari nihil ignoti^ quodgraviffimi Authores tefiantur^ of*

traq
; obfervatione confiaty prater renum veftcaq^ calculosj anno

fecutifeptuageftmo feptimoy C^it^vm: SceYt^nhih pue/lam^ excre^

tis tuffiendo pliirimis Upillis tophaceiSy in Nqfocomio nojlro Pthyfi

ccmbuiJfe y E cohfrd Sabulo multaq; pituita gypfea in i^tejlinis

concreta varie deje5ta^ Catarinam Blaferam Anno o[iogefmo in

eodem hofpitio integre refiitutam effe ; Virum AmpL D. Joh.W.
majoris Senatorii ordinisyarthriticummenfe Julio Anni o6togefi^

mitertiiy u^roq;ureterecalculisobBru£iOy ah imipedita miBionCy

\ .
- " r 1.

-

,
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decima&fepma morhi die^ non'juvmtthus variis feri z acuatio^^

mhusy Phlebotomijs & Lithontripicis^ Jfoflexia obijffe ; q/^os

lapidesy dterim longe a, noHra agrot£ fubfimtia^ mlloq; acido [p*
riti4^ oh oleofam impragmtiommJolubiles^extraxi^Renfmifier mta-
rdi duflo^ dexter vero triflo major^ diUtatis tunkis , multo fero
ttimidifcAtehmt^flurimis ohhdcrentibusUfillis ruffis^ afperis^ cum
ex ureterthus feiti e^ent apce rotundo

^ forf^n levigato in du^ti^

& forn^A glmdis quercus minoris : Nuferifq) e tonftllispuelU

Marias HalFneriae ad triginta duos tofhos fecuit Civitatis hujus

Chtrurgus expertif/imm D. Albertus Baurenkoningius : Infuper

aClariJJimo veflro Dn. Doftore SchiXto Hifioriacommunicata

de cahdis felkis rar^e magnitudinis fro angujiia duUm cholido-

chj : Et alia flij Ebr^i cujufdam undecem Annorum Weinhemii
in Palatinatu degentisj lapillos diverfi generis^ immofilicesy per

'uirgam anumq; excernentis^ ah Vrhis Heidelbergse Secretdrio

CI. D. Zweifelio mihi perfcrifta.

Verum cumfimilia vifu^ reipfa plurimum diffimiliajint ; ut

Nature Curiojis ohleEtationem aliquam^ generiqi humanofolati-

umfru^tumveprafiemm^ accuratiufq-^loquamurj Phyfuo exami^

ni calculos hofcefubjecimm.

l.Solvendo", Sicfpiritus Sulphuris^ Vitriolic Acetiqfaffufus^
diquem effervefcendt motum incipity imprimis in ijs qui ven-

triculo excretij rarioris textur^j friabiliorifq) fuhfiantiafunt

;

fedcitiusy acidis fuis particulis inflexos poros ingreffis^ fubfijlit^

mllamq-y folutionem perficit.

Salis Armoniaci Spiritus ne quicquam movety& omni modo ten"

tatus^ veluti homogeniusfubjeBo fuOj conquiefcit»

Sed Nitrofus Achilles cunB^it defiruendofubegit.

2. Difiillando per retortam : Oefophago excreti Salis Vo-^

latilis cum fpiritu& Phlegmate paucum^ terra plurimum^ Salis-

que fxifere nihil
;
Pojtertores alvo redditi^ cum ijs ex vejica

ejufdem figure &[ubflantia^ plus YolatiliSy cum pauco ad guflum

fubacido phlegmatey Jedfpiritu urinofofortiy modicum fixijalis ac

plurimum terra hahehant. Calculorum horum unciaJex exhibue-

runt Capitis mortui uncias quinq; cum drachmis duabus, & ex

his falis lixiviofi vix fcrupulum cum dimidio^phlegmatis cum

N 2 [piritii^



fpritti et immifio[&le voUtili dtAchmas ^umo[\ & femisj adh^^-

rerne quadam portione recipentis lateribus : Hie liquor ]unEHm
fumftuSy addiio[firitus vini Alkotifati quantOy in Alemhiao

^guo caloris gradufuilimatus^ defofuit in Captefatis volatHis U"

nnofifcrufulos duos & femis. Olei nihil concepum mji volati-^

Imm fluoremfalium eo referre velimus,

3. Pr^cipitando. Liquor dijlillatm fpiritm Vitrioli addi-

tamenta in ruhram tinUuram vertitur, tandemq\ craffior evadens

qitodammodo fecedit infundum ; Ajfufmvero idem ^pritm a di*

jiillatione refiduo cafiti mortuOj aut fali inde elixiviato, non
aliam quam cum fale& oleoTartari imptuojam ejfervefcentiam

excitat.

Sic Lapides nojlri conflant plurima Terra^Sale VoLexiguo^acido

perpamo^ quod fale fpiritufj Vrinofo infraBum & edulcoratum

ejje, fpiritm Armoniaci ejufdem' niUura. demcnfirat^ acidorum

fartihm immixtus eas retundendo& implicando in dulcem Sapd
rem cogity poH non refoluhiles.

. Rxin comludimusfalium lixivioforum naturam afalis Tartart

non recedere in agra nojlra ; & reperta matrice , inc:rporandt

fuhje^Oy accedente acido, motum (effervefcentia aliqua \prxgfef^

fa) invicem fifiiy inque calculos hojce coire ; prout Vitrioli J^i-

ritus particulisfuis acutijjimis & flexihilihus ( unde oleofus tangr*

tur) fal Tartart penetrando quidem dejlruitj fed d.efru6tum in

fni naturum aliter colligando cogit : In hifce cakulis^ ut ]am ad

fuam craftn difpofitiSy nilprxjlitit; verumfalfixum^ igne fuhlatis

implicandi fpiritibusy infuam naturam^ reduxit^ ex qua coagntum

conjlat. , ;

"

£ contra^ Nitrifpiritus acidus quidem
^ fed ohfuhtilijjtmi falis

conjunctionem particulis rigidiorihm^ p,enetranti(fimis^ infeparahi-

lihis confanSy nontantum una qualitate cunHafolvebatjed d^ al^

tera reunionem impedieh&t-^ cum particuU hujrn rigidioreSy in attt^

- continm^ jefe fldhre^ faliaq) divifa in alienam naturam comhi"

nare non valuerint.

.SpiritUS verofalis Armoniaci urinofuSj falihus iftis volatilihus

cofimilis^ exque fixis produSus^ ilia non rnodo quieta reliquit^fed

cr hac ut gremtumfuum amplexus.

Him
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Hinc longe alta cdmloru^m horum genermii ratio & IochS\

qn^am eorum c^ui ahs renibus excluiuntur cum hi e fartictilisferi

rigidioribus , vel ad, pororum renalium relationem cr^JJioi il usy

fenfim olhdzrentt us eof(i\ ol literantihus contexentur\ lutric^ qui"

dem aqua flexibilibus particulis decidat^ fdia vero fao innci.--

tantia volatilia infenftbtliter rcticulo huic implicentur^ tandcmq-^

in lafideam duritiem [accrefcant ;
Q^od frim communi exferien^

tia conflms exhibet fenes^ q^iiibm crajftores hum$reSj minii^q';

meabiles meatus contingunt^ in' hunc affectum valde fronos ; Po-

fierim difiUlatione firmatur*^ etenim imminuendo ejusmodi cal-

culos donee collum angujlum retorts ingrcdiantur
, prodit [firitus

urinofus cum fale volatili multo & aliquo oleOj remanentq ; in

fundo retort mn commote figure lapidum, qudt in cineres commo-

'vendo decidunt^ qu£q; z/ero rurfm affufo dijtillato liquore in cdcu--

los conjunguntur : ex quikus falls volatilis copa & impUcandt mo-

dm in his opime conftant.

Qmliter vero & ubi in £gra wflra generentur lafilli & tc-

phi Tartarei (ea in vivis) vix ejjet hujus loci & temporis divi*

narey nifi rationi aliquid concede?idum foret,

Vepcas[tth epidermide limpido [erajlagrantes
^

ibiq'j oh m^pe-

ditam cutimU tranfpirationem ohflru^ifq-^ glandularum fuhcu-

tan.earu?n poros^ denegantesrefluxu?n collecto^jangninipelknti non

vero quiet0 ortum debent j cum hie a tempore quo coagulari vifm

efiy nufquarn ampullasfufcitavit^ &fecm motui contrarium efjet

:

Mordax vero lancinanjq; humoris qualitor atq\ infptffatio jrngu-

larisy acidi in cor^ore fr^dominantis argumentum \
cujm rimart

naturmn difficile^ cum le vifjima ddditione vel detraclione motuve.^

humores alterentur, ut ex chylo fanguis^ ex f'ro lymph ex a-

qua forti regia generentur^aliifve naturalihm cernere evidens- efl.

Q^i humores in receptaculisfuis glandu lofts,nt locis natalittisfjarte

O" perverfim alterati tantas coagulationes efficient, cum siagrian"

tes exhalato Alkalifpirituofo in/pijfantur & acef:unt ; haud fecm

ac analogum fanguini vinum^ quod evanidis julphuris particults

quibufcurn acid^ incorporate herebantj relictis hts, ina'orem ver-

titur : Et certe dulcis acidify ratio non alia efl^, quam d^verfimo-

da major minorve acutarum partiumcum altis commix 110, aclufq;

' O rc'
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fetardaHo,tdmfaccharo^ melky SfC- Hmcfmguis^ etfi tandem in-

fpjf^tm-f tamen dulci'S lmgu£ occurrtt : immo fro tactus rationc

rmgis minufff feriunty farva inter titillationem & dolorem
difiantia,

Merita ergo glanduU fr^primis inferioris ventris, feri lym-

phatici (z^elfituita m hoc actda) receptacula & ergaftula^ in vi-

tio occurrunty quo humors]am heterogeneus duStthm fuis^ hand ex-

OMratuSj atq] e pmereate in. duodenum longo intervallo non folu^

tusj acidior eva^it : Hinc prior hifce pra utero attrihuenda mali

lahesy (cum mturaUter abfcjiimpr^gnationCy menfium Juppreffio

ante Annos[enectutis^ nulla contingat) qu.t in hoc corpore pri?nos

effectus latentes ederit^ nnde reftagnans fanguis majorem cor-

ruptionem^ majorefq'^ turbosfovebat ; non enim fulordinat^cau-^

fa pugnant.

Suhita vero veficarum evanefcentia ad remedia refolventia vo^

latilia commode refertur^ qidbus obJlruBtones univerf referare

nitebamur\ factum unde ut una cum meatibus glandulofis patefattis

non modo rejluxus refoluto humori datuSy fed & magnum pituita

receptaculum pancreos^ impetu in inteftinA & abhinc majfa?n

chyli vifcofam^indeq-jfangHinis univerfamyhumorem contentum a-

cidum efjuderity ficq'^ diathefm pravam hucufq; continuatam in-

duxerit : Qui ChjJus juxta principia fua alius vixJlatui potejly

agra adhuc infanis magno aquarum potui ad pivenilem vtfcerum

ajtuantium calorem fuppnmendum dedita
;

Aquis etfi in hac

urhe faluberrimis in fukje^o capaci evidentem iau[am non detra-

himuSy ex qua confequens obftruBio du^uum glandularum've con*

cinnari potuit : Quantum 'vero uel an contrihuat bilis in petrify

€4tione hac 'vix invenire ejt^ cum hac aliter ac noftri calculifale

lixiviofo redundet,

Hinc ventriculm^ intefiina^ glanduU primarij generationis

lociy quamvis in vefica fecundario procreentur\ Latex quippe

urinofm prima digejtionis vitio ita inquinatm^ fecunda excre-

mentum^ mutto acido^ faleq\ (jr crajfo phlegmate imbutus, in vefica

flagnansyin coagulum invicem accedentibm particulis aftis coivit
;

unde & mucm & calculi abfque alterius rei accejfu vel diffipationis

ope.

Qua-
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Qua,tenus vero antCj ftlkes exiguos variaqt^e cementa evomt'e--

rit^ cum aMm vomita nihil excreverip, ca fa delitcfcit in cor-

fore ;
aqmmm tamen fro ratione fubjetii occupati diveyfaj diua/i

eB Updesproducendi& incorforandi vis*

Fondm Jpecimina probant^ non emm deftflente dgendi vi infuh"

jecto diJpofitOy ejfe5tm continmntur, ut decern haclenus lii ras jiif,
-

rarint.

Aliens a podagricorum tophisfuhjlmti^ primos^ ventricpilo ejc-

cretosy rariori^ compa5tur£j Aer non utfdia hime^ando^cam mi^

nima ha'yerenty in flmrem.f fed rariores fninufq; firmiter im^lexos

angu/os movend.o infenfiAliter contritos inpollimm redegit ; quem-

admodum in vitriolo dbo^ lignis corruptis exfmcisj diiffie n? Acre

contingere videmm ; contra vero vini fpiritm reEitficatm raros

poros facillime intranSj nec aeris inftar vibrms^ fibrillar mietas

fuflinebdt,

Motm naturam ejfe renitente ohje5to circulare vermiculariter at

retrograde in noflro fubjeBoy patet^ m^orihus lapillu ad angufli

fortam intra exitmn llii & prtncipium Coli circa C^cum ohh^ren-

tihmyretra5fis orbicdarihm mufculofis inteflinorurn {ihri^^ perifial-

tici wiotus inverfionem contigijfe^ caufam vero tarn violentar/i ut

cdcd rum^ facile valvulam aut ineptam everfi^e^ aut flanedi-'

rupijfe.

Hoc ojlio patente^ quid ni fiimulata intejlina' Clyfmatafmfmn
alfqtie excrementis durijfimis rejecerint f cumfcybala vid.eamm in

colicis adeo indurata celhdis inh^rere, tandemq; ad ahum defcen^

derey ut vix col^ione folviy mdtoque minus clyfmate dilmpojfmt ;

jEque quidem 7nirum Ijm contigiffe etiamnmi' contingere in-

farti-s d'iBihus craffioribus lapillis^ verum ad horum fgur.^ varic^

tatem fpetfantes^ eos non ad inteftinorum cavitatem conformarij

fed uhiq\ lateraliter^ immo in aliqdbus Per iffa qfitbus perforan-

fur foramina chylo defcenfum & clyfmatibus afcenfam conce--

dere.

'Vrinofi laticis colorem varie im7n%tari, fubjlantiamve alterart

pro accedentis vel dficientis ratione qiiemvis dies docet ; C^rdex

vero pellucid^ contra nature ordinem fuccedentis cum te?npore alia

cB perquirenda ratio ; illzs enim magis minufue biU faturatis in-
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tendiu r -vol remittitur tmctura^aiit admixtisvariis heterogeneisy

zjel fpritihiis exhdatis mcrajfati^r^ mf^e oP^cam & viruUntam
njertitur urina.

Cujm collect^ excretionem im^edieoAt mucus in veftca^ ejus col-

lum gltitinms^y tdntam vcro o^o lihr^rum qi4mtttatem vefica

caj/ere incapax
, nifi non naturdem extenfionem ei concedamus

\

qadem in pielU jid? fnem ami feptHugefirm fecundi Johanna
llcu{chlQn3. cifervavi ; ad q^uam ut afciticam accerjitusy qu^renti

cmfas, ohtigit inflxmmatio colli veficdi^ Anodjna &foH Cathete-

rem ap-^lieare jiijjiy unde incredihilis lotij quantitas lihras novem
fuperans^ fuhjidente ventre^ continue fhxit^ ipfaque convaluit

\

Urinas vero non tarn in vefica quam renihuSy vajijque ceteris re-

dundare fuperius exemplum Dn. I. W. declarat.

Evenire unde fotuit ut excedcns hujus laticis urinofi quantitas

apertis Cceliacs ofiiolis in cavitatem ventriculi exudarit ; uerum
propius ohfervantihus conflate urina non redundante ejufmodijieri

vacuationemy plurimum pur^m^ aliquando vero qmhufdam chyli

cihorumq; particulis mixtam ; Nec fi quis antecedentem hifioriam

ferio examind'ity ne quicquam excretiones ante primas £gra in-

gefium^ multo minus hue ufque datum intelliget^ quod urinofum

faporem induere valuerit ; Nec latex femper redundans vafa

fanguifera eruciare cogit : Inde ex ipfifis rei contingentihus veris

aliquid contra nature leges in hoc c rpore contingere^ conjicej e

licety forfanque continuat£ calculorum generationis aliqua caufa

petenda^ cum v^ntriculus nova fahurra perverfoqy fermento hu-

morum quotidie tentetur ; [ecusjam jam remediis alteratus ejfet :

Memor quidem exempli qi4>od mihi contigit. Anno 1677. in Eva
Zubera annorum quadraginta cive urbis hujus

^
qu£ enixu partus

violento , veftca urina diflenta , f^i^tus itxitu valide compreffa^

ha:q\ violenta caufa aperto urachoy urin^t fer umhilicum integro

puerferio majorem portionem exoneravit^ demum confolidata hocy

natmaltter fluxit ; AH a naturalihus & manifefiis ad non natu-

ralia occulta hauienus concludendum non eH.

Ahfiinentisthemal^^nlxxlxxsnofier ad diviim Jacobum pri-

mum,Regem Angliae Potentiffimum pertraBavit^ ignota tum

tranfpiratioms hujuf^; principii circulationis caufa varie ratioci-

n^tm
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natm'yfed ad banc refiecientes^ hominem refprare ad^; fuhjiantidi^

deperdit^ refimrationem refd, Ars fiatica dccet plus tnfenji^

hiliter e corfore excerni trmffirmdo qumj per omnes exeretortas

vias fenfthtliter excludi

Vt vir ro^mfim in a^iione fermanens cBo Uhrarumy fotu cihcq;

fmgulis diebm fatmatmy tres tmtum vel infumnmm quatuor lib,

mmifefiis in excrementis defonnty fa6fa tar^en digefiione ampli--

tis nonfonderet (^mm cihum ante Jumtum : Him co^ionum en--

ergia omnia imminui incj) ffiritus tandem refolvi^ & tranffira^

tionisy infolutione morhorum infenfihili hecticorum devorata

fithfiantidy Veritas confifiit ;
qua non oh efidermidis ccnftifati-

onem frocedente^ non ofus erat refe^tione ; fecus aer inffirari ad

ffirituum 'vitdium refeBionem debuit, ut exfirarifof/it
y ficq\ in

mot14^ manere
;
qui iffe aer inffiratm^ incrajfatm^ in vafis tn

ferum verfm^ urinaudi materiam ternfore ahfitnentioi commodam
frdhtiity ut bydrofices fafius cermmmfolo aere^ aquojis (uis far-

ticulisy increfcere,

H£Cfunt^ ExcelltntiJJimi Dominiy qu^ olim defideraflky exigua

quidemy niji favore veftrOy digna ad majora videantur. Pluri--

ma horum Calculorum ffecimina doBis fracUris amicifq; viris

in rei teflimonium mittere voluimmy ut ft aliquid cum temfore

ohfervari velint^ hortari dignentur ; Inclyti enim Senatm nofiri

AmfliJJimi m.andatOy fro dementiafua in miferosy £gra noflra

fuhlico loco fufientatur et o'frvatnry cautumq\ eft ne mortua

ante exaBam evifcerationemfefeliatur^ quo fuhlico ex iffim ha-

datiJJJmo defiderio aliquid honi redundare foffit.

Helvetits ulti- ^^^^'g^ M. D.
m^FeLi6S6. Inch Rpl. Ph.

Horum Calculorum fpecimina duo una mifit CLD. Kpnig^

quorum figuras jufta magnitudine accurate exhibent &
4. R. Societas rei novitate permota, voluit eos fpagyrico ex-

amini fubjicerejadminiftrante Chymico excellentiflimo D.D.
Slareo. Eventum e Tranfaftiozie proxime edenda fcics.
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A Difeourfe of the Rule of the decreafe of the hight of

the Mercury in the Barometer^ according as places

are Elez^ated ahoz^e the Surface of the Earthy with

an attempt to difcowr the true reafon of the Kiftng

and Falling of the Mercury
^
upon change ofWeather.

By EDM. HAL LET.

THe Elaftick property of the Air have been long

fmce made out, by Experiments before the R, Socie-

ty and elce where ; and the Refiftance of its Spring is found

to be nearly equal to the Weight or Force that comprefles it \

as alfojthat the fpaces the fame Air occupies, under differing

Preffures are Reciprocally as thofe PrelTures : it has been

fiiown Hkewife by undoubted Experiment, that theSpeci-

fick Gravity of the Air, near the Earths Surface to that of

Water, was once as i to 840, again as i to 8 52, and a third

time, in a very large Veffell holding ten Gallons, as i to

860 \ all which, confidering the difficulty ofthe Experimejjt

agree well enough, the Mercury ftanding at all thofe times

about 29 Inches \ ; but by reafon twas Summer Weather and
confequently the Air rarified when all thele were tryed, we
may without fenfible Errour fay in round Numbers, that

the Barometer ftanding at 30 Inches^ and m a mean ftate of

Heat and Cold, the Specifick Gravity of the J/;^ to Water,
is as I to 800: By the hk:e Tryals the weight of Mercury to

Water, is as I'j h. to i, or very near it, fo that the weight
of Mera^ry to Air, is as 10800 to i, and a Cylinder of Air

oi 1 0^00 Inches ov goo Feet, is equal to an hch of Mercury

^

and were the Air of an equal denlity like Water, the whole
Atr/iofhere would be no more than 5, i Miles high, and in

t!ie Afcent of every goofeet the Barcmeter would fink an

Inch. But the expanfion of the Air encreafing in the fame

proportion as the incumbent weight of the Atmoffhere de-

creafes, that is as the Mercury in the Barometer finks, the up-

per parts of the Air are much more rarified than the lower,

and
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and each fpace anfwering to an Incko? Quickftlver grows
greater and greater, fb that the Atmoffhere inuft be extend-

ed to a much greater hight. Now upon thele principles,

to determine the hight ot the Mercury at any affigned hight

in the Air^ and e contra having tlie hight of the Mercury giv-

en, to find the hight ofthe place where the Barometer ftands,

are Problems not more difficult than Curious ; and which
I thus refolve.

The expanfions of the Air being Reciprocally as the

bights of the Mercury^ it is evident^ that by the help of tiie

Curve of the HyferhoU and its Afympotes the faid expanfions

may be expounded to any given hight of the Mercpiry: For

by the 6 ^jth prop, lib, 2« Come, Mydorgiij the Reftangles AS
CE^ AKGE5 ALDE, &c. ( in fig. 5 ) aix alwais equal,

and confequently the fides CB^ GK^LD, &c. are recipro-

cally as the fides, AB/ AK, AL, &g. If then the lines AB,
AK5 AL, be fuppofed equal to the bights of the Mercury^ or

the preiTures of the Atmofphere^ the lines CB, KG, LD,
anfwering thereto, will be as the Expanfions of the Air un-

der thofe prefllires, or the bulks that the fame quantity of

Air will occupy ; which Expanfions being taken infinitely

many, and infinitely little, ( according to the method of

Indivifibles ) their fumme will give the (paces of Air be-

tween the feveral hights ofthe Barometer \ that is to fay the

fumme of all the lines between CB and KG, or the AreA C
BKG, will be proportioned to the diftance or fpace inter-

cepted between the Levels of two places in the Air^ where
the Mercury would ftand at the hights reprefented by the lines

AB, AK ; fo then the fpaces of Air anfwering to equal parts

of Mercury in the Barometer, are as the Areas CBKG, GKL
D, DLFM, &c, Thefe Areas again are, by the Denion^

flrration of Gregory of St. Vincent\ proportionate to the Loga-

rithms of the numbers expreifing the Kationesdi AKto AB,
ofAL to AK, ofAM to AL, 8^:c. So then by the common
Table of Logarithms, the hight of any place in the Atmof-

pherej having any affigned hight of the Mm^^ry^ maymoft



. eafily be found: For the line CB in the HyberboUy whereof
the .^r^'^.rdefign theT^W^r L^^g'^m^;^/, being 0,0144765;
tVill be, as 0,0144765, to the difference of the Loga--

fithms of 5 o, and any other ielTer Number, fb 900feet or the
fpace anfwering to an Inch of Mercuryy if the Air were e-

qually preft with 30 Inches of Af^r^/vrj/ and every where a-

like, to the hight of the Barometer in the Jir^ where it will

ftand at that lefTer Number of Inches: And by the converfe

of this proporion may the hight of the Mercury be found,

having the Altitude ofthe place given. From thefe Rules I

derived the following Tables.

A Table (hewing the Altitude

j

to given hights ofthe Mer-
cury.

Inch

30.

29.

28.

27.

26.

25.

20.

10,

5-

I.

b
o

Feet.

o, 01

- - - - 915.
_ _ _ _ 1862.
- — — — 2844.

- lS6i.
- — — — 4922.

- 10947.
- - - 18715.
- — — 29662.

- - - 48378.
- - - 9183I.

~ - - 1^0547-
— — 129262.

29 mil. or 1 54000.

41 mil. 2 16 169.

^^mil. 278338.

.5-

I.

O, 001.

A Table /hewing the hights of
the Mercury, at given Al-

titudes.

Feet. Inch.

1000. — — 28, 91.

2000. — - -27,86.
3000 — -26,85.

-25,87.4000 —
5000 feet -24, 93.

I ?nile -24, 67.

2 — —20, 29. •

-16.68.

;

4 - —13. 72.

5
- —II. 28.

10 — — 4. 24.

15 - — 1. 60.

20 - 0.95.
25 ^ — 6.23.

30 ^ — 0. 08.

40 - — OJ 2.
?0 —

Up-
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Upon thefe Suppofitions it appears, that at thehightof

41 miles^ xhzAir is fo rarified, as to take up 3000 times the

fpace it occupies here, and at 5 j miles high, it would be ex-

panded above 30000 times ; but tis probable that theut-

moft power of its fpring cannot exert it felf, to fo great an
exteniion, and that no part of the Atmoffhere reaches above

45 ;^/7^j' from the furface of the Earth.

Thisfeems confirmed from the Obiervations of the Cre-

fufmhm^ which is obferved commonly to begin and end
when the Sunn is about 18 degrees below the Horizon ; for

fuppofing the Air to refled light from its moft rarified parts*

and that as long as the Sun illuminates any of its Atoms^ they

are vifible to an Eye not intercepted by the Curvity of the

Earth, it will follow from Fig. 6. that the proportion ofthe

hight of the whole Air, to the Semidiameter of the Earthy is

much about, as i to 90, or as the excels of the Secant of a-

bout 8 ; degrees to Radius : For ifE be the Eye of the Ob-^

ferver, S a place where the Sun lets at the end of twilight

in E, and the Arch ECS, orTCA be found 18 degrees, the

excefs ofthe Secant ofhalf thereofECH, would be the hight

of the Air viz. GH : But the beam of the Sun ASH, and the

vifiial Ray EH do each ofthem fuffer a Refradion of about

3 2 or 3 3 minutes, whereby being bent inwards from H to-

wards G, the hight of the Air need not be fo great as ifthey

went ftreight ; and having from the Angle ECS taken the

double Refra^io^ of the Horizontal Ray^ the half ofthe re-

mainder will be 8 ' degrees ^-/mV^r, whole Secant 10

II I it follows that as 10000 to 1 1 1, fo the Semidiameter of

of the Earth fuppofed 4000 miles, to 44,4 miles; which
will be the hight of the whole Air, if the places E, S, whofe
Vifible portions of the Atmofphere ERZH, and SHKB juft

touch one the other, be 18 degrees affunder.

At this height the Air is expanded into above 3000 times

the fpace it occupies here, and we have feen the experience

of Condenfing it into the 6oth part of the lame ipace, fo

that it fliould feem, that the Air is a fiibftance capable

P of



of being compreffed into the 180000th part of the fpace it

would naturally take up, when free from prelTure j Now
what texture or compofition of parts fhall be capable of this

great expanfion and contradion^feems a very hard queftion
;

and which, I fuppofe, is fcarce fufRciently accounted for,

by the comparing it to Wool, Cotton^ and the hke fpringy

bodies.

Hitherto I have only confidered the Air and Atmofpherc^

as one unaltered body, as having conftantly at the Earth's

fiirface the Sooth part of the weight of Water, and being

capable of rarefa6tion and condeniation in infimtum \ nei-

ther of which Hypotheses are rigidly true : for here in Eng-
Imd \\s notoriouily known, that the weight of the whoh
Atmofphere is various

,
being couaterpoiled fbmetimes by

281 inches ofMermrj^ and at otiier times by no lefi than j o

fo that the under parts being preffed by about a 1 5th part,

lefs weight, thefpecifck grd,Vity of the i//> upon that (core

will fbmetimes be a 1 5th part lighter than another ; Befides

heat and cold does very confiderably dilate and contrail'

the Air, and confequently alter its gravity, to which add the

mixture oieffluvia or fleams rifing from allmoft all Bodies,

which affimulating into the form of Air are kept fiiipended

therein, as Salts difTolved in Liquors or Mettles in corroding

Menfirua^ which bodies being all of them very much Hea-

vier than ^/>^. their particles by their a^dmixture muft needs

encreafe the weight of that Air they lie incorporated withal,

after the iame manner as melted Salts do augment the vS'pe-

cifick Gravity of Water. The other confideration is that

the Rarefaction and Condeniation ofthe Air is not precifely

according to the proportion here laid down, for tho expe-

riment very nearly agrees thereto, as may be ften in the

58 th Chapter of Mr. Hooks Micrographie^ yet are the Con-
denfations not poffible beyond certain degrees, for being

compreffed into an 800th part of the fpace it takes up here,

its confiftence would be equally denJte with that of Water,

wliich yeilds not to any force whatldever, as hath been

found



found by fevera! experiments tryed here, and 2it Tlorem^^

by the Academia del Cimento. Nor can the Rarefaftion pro-

ceed in in^nitum ; for fuppofing the Spring whereby it de-

lates it felf, occafioned by what texture of parts you pleafe,

yet muft there be a determinate magnitude of the natural

ftate of each Particle, as we fee it is in Wool! and the hke^

whole bodies being comprefTabie into a very fmall fpace,

have yet a determinate bulk which they cannot exceed^

when freed from all manner pf prelTure.

Thefe objeftions being true do difturb the Geometrical

accuracy of thefe conclufions, drawn from the fpecifick gra-

vity of the Air obferved at any time ; but the Method here

fhewn will compute by a like calculation, the hights of

the Quicksilver, and the Rarefadions of the Air from any

alTigned highc of the Barometer at the Earths Surface, and

any fpecifick Gravity given. As to the Condenlation and

Raretafibion by heat and cold, and the various mixture of

Aqueous and other Vapours,thefe two objeftions ieem gene-

rally to compenfate each other, for when the Air is rarifi-

ed by heat the Vapours are raifed moft copioufly, fo that tha

the Air properly fb called, be expanded and coniequently

lighter, yet the interflices thereof being crouded full of Va-
pours of much heavier matters, bulk for bulk the weight

of the Compofitum may continue much the lame ; at leait a

moft Curious experiment made by the Ingenious Mr. Joh^r

Cdfivell of Oxford upon the top ofSmwdon hill in Caermrvan-

Sheir^ feems to provt that the firft Inches of Mercury have

their portions of Air near enough to what I now determine;

for the hight of the hill being 1 240 yards or very near it, he

found the Mercury to have fubfided t02 5,6 inch. or4 inch, be-

low the mean Altitude thereof at the level of the Sea,

(which is a greater difference than has been found in any of

our formerExperiments,)and the {pace anfwering to 4 inch,

by my calculation fliould bei288yards ;andit agrees as well

with the Obfervations in the Appendix to Mr. Pafca/Ps

Book, deC Eciuilibre des Liqueursy made on the high hill in

P 2 Ah-
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Auvergne^ callM le puy de Domme. So that the Rarefaftlon

and Vapours feem not to have altered confiderably, the

Gravity of the under parts of the Air ; and much above
the hight where thefe Experiments were made, do few Va-
pours alcend, and the cold is fuch that the Snow lies conti-

nually, jfb that for the more elevated parts of the Sphere of
Air there is much lefs reafon to doubt.

But now we have had occafion to mention the difference

there is between the hight of the Mercury at one time, fi'om

the hight thereof at another, it may not be unacceptable to

offer at fbme reafons for the faid difference, which, at leaft to

my felf, feem to have fbme appearance of truth \Jirfi then tis

undoubtedly demonftrable that the hight of the Cylinder of

Mercuryy is equal to the weight of the whole incumbent Air^

and conlequently that that whole is fbmtimcs a fifteenth

more than at other times, which cannot otherwife be, but
by the accefs ofnew matter when tis heavy, and its dimi-

nution when tis light ; that Hypothefts therefore that fhews
how the Air fliall be encreafed or diminiOied, in any par-

ticular place, will give a reafon for the greater and lelTer

hight of the Mercury in the Barofcope : but to direO: us in the

choice of the feveral caufes, which may be affigned for the

encreafe and decreafe ofthe Air, twill not be unneceffary to

enumerate fome ofthe principle obfervations made upon the

Barometery moft whereof are fufBciently known already to

all thoft that are curious in thefe matters.

The/r/?is, that in calm weather when the Air is enclined

to Rain, the Mercury is commonly low.

2. That in Serene good fetled weather the Mercury is ge-

nerally high.

J. That upon very great Winds tho' they be not accom-
panied with Rain the Mw/^r^ finks loweft of all, with re-

lation to thepoiat of the Compafs the Wind blows upon.

4. That ceteris paribus the greatefl: hights of the Mercury

are found upon Ealterly and North- eafl:erly winds.

5. That in calm frofty weather the i/krcury generally

ftandshigh. 6.
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6. That after very great ftormes of Wind, when the

Qjlickfilver has been low, it generally rifes again very faft.

7. That the more Northerly places have greater altera-

tions of the Barofcope than the more Southerly.

8. That within the Tropicks and near them, thofeac-^

counts wee have had from others, and my own Oblervati-

on at St. Helem make very little or no variation of the

hight ofthe Mercurym all weatliers : Now that Theory that

can well account for all theft Appearances, will in all pro-

bability approach nearer the true Caule of the Barometers

variations, than any thing hitherto offered ; and fuch an
one I am bold to believe, is that which I here lay down,
with fubmiflion to better Judgments.

I conceive that the principal Caufe ofthe rife and fall of

the Mercury y is from the Variable Winds, which are found

in the Tempera,te Xones^ and whole great unconftancy here

in Enghnoi is moft notorious : I fhall not at prefent inquire

into the Caufe ofits uncertainty, but the matter ofFad be-

ing moft undoubted, the Legitimate Confequences thereof

muft be allowed me \ let it proceq^ from what it will.

A Second Caufe is the uncertam Exhalation and Pre-

cipitation of the Vapours, lodging in the A/>, whereby it

comes to be at one time much more crouded, than at ano-

ther, and confequently heavier j but this latter in a great mea-
fure depends upon the former. Now from thefe Principlep^

I fhall endeavour to Explicate the feveral Fh^nomenA oft^
Barometer^ taking them in the fame Order, I layd them
down.

I. Why in Calm Weather^ the Air being inclined to Kain^ the

Mercury is commonly low f I Anfwer that, the Mercury s be-

ing low, enclines it to Rain, for the Kir being light, the

Vapours are no longer fupported thereby, being become
ipecifically heavier than the Medium wherein they floated ;

fo that theydefcend towards the Earth, and in their fall

meeting with other aqueous Particles, they incorporate to-

gather and forme little drops ofRain j but the Mmurys be-



Ing at one time lower than at another, is the effe£l of two
contrary Winds blowing from the place where the Barometer

ftands ; whereby the Air of that place is carried both wais

from it, and confequently the incumbent Cylinder of Air is

diminifhed, and accordingly the Mercury finks ; as for in-

ftance , if in the Germm Ocean it fhould blow a gale

of Wefterly Wind , and at the iame time an faiter-

ly Wind in the Irijh Sea ; or if in ¥rance it fhould blow
a Southerly Wind, and in Scotland a Northern ; it muft be

granted me that that part of the Atmofphere impendent over

£;2g;/^W, would thereby be exhaurted and attenuated, and
the Mercury would fubfide, and the Vapours which before

floated in thofe parts of the Air of equal Gravity with them-
lelves, would fink to the Earth.

2. Why m Serene good fetled Weather the Mercury is gene*

rally high ? To this I anfwer , That the greater hight of the

Barometer^ is occafioned by two contrary Winds blowing ^t?-

wards the place of Obfervation, whereby the Air of other

places is brought thither and accumulated ; fb that the in-

cumbent Gyhnder ofAir being encreafed both in hight and
weight, the ikfc/w^ prtffed thereby muit needs rife and

ftand high, as long as the Winds continue fb to blow ; and

then the Air being ipecifically heavier, the Vapours are better

kept fiifpended,{b that they have no inclination to Prsscipitate

and fall down in drops, which is the reafbn of the Serene
' good Weater, which attends the greater hights of the Mer*

cury.

3 . Why upon very great Winds or Storms though accompanied

with no Rain^ the Mercury {inks lowefi of all, with relation to

the point of the Qomfafs upon which the Wind blows. This is

caufed by the very rapid motion of the ^/>in thefe Storms

;

for the Tra£t or Region ofthe Earths Surface wherein thefe

Winds rage, not extending all round the Globe, that flag-

nant Air which is left behind, as likewife that on the fides,

cannot come in fb faft as to fupply the Evacuation made by
fo fwift a Current, C) that the Air muft necelTarily be atte-

nu-«



nuated when & where the laid Winds continue to bIow,and

that more or lefi according to their Violence ; Add to whici^l

that the Horizontal motion of the Air being fo quick as it iS;,)

may in all probability take offfbme part of the perpendicu-

lar preffure thereof : and the great agitation of its particieS;,is

the realbn why the Vapours are diffipated and do not con-

denfe into drops^ fo as to form Rain, otherwife the natural

confequence of the Airs rarefadion.

4. Why caeteris paribus the Mercury fiands highefi ufm
an Eafierly cr North-eafterly Wind. This happens becaufe

that in the gr^^t Atlantick Ocean on this fide the 3
5/^^ de-

gree of North Latitude, the Wefterly and South-Wefter-

ly Winds, blow almoft always Trade^ ibthat whenever

here the Wind comes up at Eaft and North-Eaft, "'tis fure

to be checked by a contrary Gale, as fbon as it reaches the

Ocean ; wherefore according to what is made out in our

lecond Remark, the Air muft needs be heaped over this

IJland', and confequently the Mermry muQ[ &md high, as

often as thefe Winds blow. This holds true in this

Country, but is not a general rule for others, where the

Winds are under different Circumftances ; and I have

fbmetimes leen the Mercury here as low as 29 Inches, upon
an Eafterly Wind, but then it blew exceeding hard, and fb

comes to be accounted for by what was obferved upon the

jd. Remark.

5. Why in calm frojly weather the yV^xcmy generally fiands

high. The caule hereof is, as I conceive that it feldom freefes

but when the Winds came out of the Northern and North-
Eaftern Quarters, or atleaft, unlefs thofe Winds blow at

no great diftance of, for the Northern parts of Germany

^

Denmark^ Sweden^ Norway^ and all that tra£t from whence
Nofth-Eallern Winds come, are fubjed to almoft continual

Froft all the Winter ; & thereby the lower Air is very much
condenfed, and in that State is brought hitherwards by thoft

Winds, and being accumulated by the Oppofition of the

Wefterly Wind blowing in the Ocean^ the M^Ycury muft

needs



needs be prefl to a more than ordinary hight, and as a con-

curring caufe, the fhrinking of the lower parts of the Air
into lelTer room by cold, muft needs caule a defcent of the

upper parts of the Atmoffhere to reduce the cavity made by
this contraftion to an Mqmlihrium.

6. Why after very great Storms ofWindy when she Mercury
has been very loWy it generally rifes again veryfajl. This I

liave frequently obferved, and once found it rilen an Inch
and halfin lefs than fix hours, after a long continued Storm
of South-Weft Wind. This feems to be occafioned by the

fudden accefEon of new Air to fupply the great Evacuation
which fiich continued Storms make thereof, in thole places

where they happen ( zs in the third remark^ and by the

Recoile oftheJ'/V, after the force ceafes that impell'd it;

andthereafbn why t\\Q Mercury rifes fb fall:, isbecaufethe

Air being very much rarified beyond its mean denfity, the

neighbouring Air runs in the more fwiftly to bring it to an
Equilibrium^ as we fee water runs the fafter for having a

great declivity.

7. Why in more Northerly Places the Variations ofthe Baro-

fcope are greater than in the more Southerly ; The truth ofthe

matter of faQ: is proved from obfervations made at Clermont

and ?a,ris compared with others, made at Stokholmy as may
be feen in the Appendix to Mr. Pafcals book before cited.

The reafbn I conjeOiure to be,that the more Northerly parts

have uiiially greater Storms of Wind than the more Souther-

ly, whereby the Mercury fliould fink lower, in that extream ;

and then the Northerly Winds bringing the Condenfed and
Ponderous Air from the Neighbourhood of the PoU^ and

that again being checked by a Southerly Wind, at no great

diftance^ and fo heaped, muft of neceffity make the ik&r-

cury in fiich.cafe ftand higher, in the other extrearp»

8. And Laftly, Why near the Equinoftial as at Barbadoes

md St. Helena, there is. very little or no Variation ofthe height

ofthe Barometer. This Remark above all others. Confirms

the Hyfothefis of the Variable Winds being the caule of

theft
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thefe Variations of the height of the MercuYjy for in the

places above named, there is always an eafy Gale of Wind
blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz,^ E.N.E. dit Bar-

lpadoes2indE.S.E2it ?>i, Helena^ fb that there being no
contrary Currents of the Jir, to exhauft or accumulate it,

the Almofphere continues much in the fame State : However
upon Hurricanes^ the moft Violent of Storms, the Mercury

has been obferved very low, but this is but for once iri two
or three years,and it foon recovers its letled ftate ofabout 29

I Inches. I doubt not but the fame thing is in the Eail:

Coaft of Africa and in India^ where the Monfoonsor Winds
are Trade for half the year one way, a^nd half the year ano-

ther
;
only tis probable, that there^may ibmething wortii

noting happen, about the times of the Change or ihifting

of the Winds, which might be obtained if any body had

the curiofity to keep the li^rc?;^^^'!^^ at our Fattories in hi-

dia. ^
I doubt not but this Doftriae will find fome Oppofers,

and that one principal Objection wdll be, That I fuppofc the

Jir Ibmetimes to move from thofe parts where it is already

evacuated below the Eqs^Jlibriiim^ and fbmetimes again to-

ivards thofe parts, where it is condeafed and crouded above

the mean ftate, which mav be thought contradidory to the

laws of Staticks and the rules of the Equilihrimn of Fluids.

But thofe that fliall confider how, when once an Impetus is

given to a fluid body, it is capable of mounting above its

level, and checking others that have a contrary tendency to

defcendby their own gravity, will no longer regard this as

a material Obftacle ; but will rather conclude , that the

Great Andogy there is between the rifing and falling of tlie

Water upon the Flux and Rep.x of the Seiz^ and this of tiie

accumulating and extenuating the Air^ is a great Argument
for the truth of this Hyfothefts. For as the Ssa, over againft

the Coaft of E^ex^ rifes and Pa^cIIs by the meeting of the

two contrary Tides of floods v/hereof the one comes from
the 6\ W, along the Chanel of England^ and tl:e other from

CL the



thcN'onh ;) and bh the tontmry'finks lSQicw its level upon
the retreat of the M^dter both ways, in the Tide of El^l? ;

It) it is very probable, that the Jir mdiy ehh md JIoiv, after

the fame rnanner ; but by reafon of the diverfity of Caufes^

whereby the Jir may be fet in moving, the tim^es of thele

f%:ices and refluxes thereof, are purely cafual and not redu-

cible to any Rule, as are the Motions of the Sea, depend-

ing wholly upon the regular courfe of the The next

Tra^^facfio^ fhdll givQ 3,n Hiftorical Relation of t\voik Winds
which are found to have any thing of Conftancy, and floall

endeavour to affign the Gaufes thereof.

An Account of two Books, (i .) A Free Enquiry infa

the Vulgarly receiwd 'Notion of Nature^ by the Ho-

nourable R. B^Ty/^^Efqi Printed by J.Taylor at the

Globe in St. PWs-Church-Yard, /^//;/(? 1686. ^^0.^

I S not without reafon, that the renowned Author of

1 ' this Tre-atife wonders that none have written con-

cerning Nature herfelf, and yet fo many have fo largely

treated of the Works of Nature. But this will feem left

ftrangc to him that confiders for how many Ages the whole

Learned World has been devoted to the Peripaumk Vna-

ciples of Matt-er and Form, and with how blind an obe-

dience the Dodrine of Ariflotle hath been unLverfally recei-

ved and maintained y For the vulgar Notion of Nature,

concurring with the Peripatetick ,
having been generally

admitted, all men thought it unfafe to oppugn the opinion

of the multitude, and at the fame time to call in queftion

the authority of thofe reputed for Learning ;
fubjefting

their own judgments, by a fervile refignation unworthy the

name of a Philofopher to the Dogmes of others. This

feems to be the chief, if ^ot the only caufe of the propaga-

tion
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tion of Errours, as well in Vhilcfofhy^ as in other matters

of more concern, as Religion and Divine Worfhip : but

tliefe not being the prefent fcope of our Author, he in this

excellent and learned Effay fliews, that in Wiilofopliical In-

quiries, the vulgarly received Notion of Nmre hath given

great occafion of Ermur, being admitted without a due
examination.

The whole is divided into eight Sedions, the fcope of

which is briefly as follows

:

In the firft Sedion, after having preinifed fbmething of
• the manner of conception in the rational foul , our Author,

with his ufiial acutenefs, anfwers two Objeclions, fhewing,

that it is neither ungrateful nor blameable, for a Son of A^^-

//i;r^ to oppugn Nitture^ after this manner likewife, that

there is fometimes a neceflity to recede froiii the commoa
opinion of men.

The fecoi^d Sedion reckons up the {everal vulgar accep-

tations of the word Nature^ and then fubftitutes in their

places,- other. Words and ExprelEons more fliitabje to the

true notion of JV^/^m :

-Ti^^^ third, examins the AriflMelim defitlilion of Natm^
and^g^rovesit idAite^intficate an^ aflbrdingbo light, where^

by to explairj other things ; which done, our Nofele Au-
thor lets forth the reafon why he eqdeavoi^rs to avGi^A^
frequent ufe of this word Nature.

The fourth Section, in the firft place, examins feverai

Axioms concerning Nature^ whereby fhe is defcribed after

the vulgar apprehenfion ; and then lays down a much bet-

ter dejmptira^^^^ her^, ^itt\: 2i moft learned dilTertation con-

cerning the feverai forms of Ipcech relating thereto T Hei'e

our Author diltinguiflies Nature into general, whidi he calls

Cofmical Meehanifm , and particular, which he names bidi-

ytdid^^l Mechamfm. In the conclufion is fliewn the original

o£ 'Folytheifmj and how A^/?//^r^ came to be a made Goddefs

by the Anti^nts.

Tlic
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• The lift propofes the Reafons whereby our Author was
perfwaded to rejeft the received Notion of Nature \ as fir ft,

that iiich a Notion has no fufficient proof to eftabhfti it ;

that it is unneceffary, obfeure and unintelligible, that it is

dangerous to Rehgion in general, and coniequently to the
Chriftian, and that it is contradicted by the daily obferva-

tion of fev^eral Phammem^ &c.

The fixth dilculTes the Arguments in behalf of Nature^

drawn froni the common conlent of Mankind ; from the

endeavour obfervable in Bodies to maintain their Natural
ftate ; from the diftinction of Motion into Natural and Vio-

lent ; from the Crifes of Difeafes, &c.

The feventh Sedion, wdth the ufual clearnefs and fubtilty

of our Author, expounds, according to the Doctrine here

laid down, the feveral received Axioms or Attributes of
Nature

\
among others thefe two, Natura Vacuum Horret^

and NcLtura eU Morhorum Medicatrixy are largely and moft
accurately handled. ^ .

The eighth and laft Seftion fhews, that A^^//^r^,according

to the vulgar Acceptation, is not a real, but an imaginary
Being ; and conformable to the Doftrine of this Treatife, a

new and peculiFar Hypothefis of Divine Providence is propo-

fedj In the end, the Advantages and Utility of the whole
are briefly touched upon*'

']J->}i >noi; ....
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Traite da Mowvement des eauxet des autres Corps flui-

des par feu Mr. Mariotte, J Paris. Ai. \6%6.
O^am.

Tf^His Book having been defigned by the Ingenious

1 Mr. Mariottey and by him in a great Meafure com-
pleated ^t his Death ; has had the good Fortune to receive

the laft hand fi'om Mr. De la Hire^ whok great abilities in

the Mathematicks^ are too well known to need mention in

this place. The whole is divided into five Parts, and each
Part again into Difcourfes or ChapteTS ; the firft Part con-

tains J Difcourles, whereofthe firft is about the feveral Pro-

perties of fluid Bodies , as their Glaciation^ Evaporation,

Dilatation upon Heat, and admiffion of the Air into their

Pores, &c. The 2d. is about the Original of Fountains,

which he deduces from the Rains that fall, and fink into the

Earth, till they meet with a Clayey or Rocky Soy!, which
being not able to pais, they runalongfl:, till they find their

way out into the Air, where they become Fountains. And
to prove the quantity of Rain Water, fufficient to furnafli

the Rivers^ he fhews by Experiment that there falls in the

Countries about the T^ountains ofthe ^z^^-, atleafl: 7 time^

as much Water, as the laid River evacuates. The ^d. is

about the Origine and Caufe ofWinds, of which he aP
fignes J general and 4 particular Caufes, the firft of the ge-

neral, is the Diurnal Motion of the Earth 3 the leconH is

the Condeniation and Rarefa£tion of the Air, caufed by
the heat of the Sunn. The ^d. is from the Moons refpe£l

to her Apg^on or Perigaon^ whereby fhe fbm.etimes rifes

from, other times defcends towards the Earth. The pax-

ticular caufes are, ijl. the extraordinary rifing of therVa-

pours and Exhalations out of certain places of the Ear|;j^^

zd^



The fall of great Rains and Hails, ^d. The great Quan-
tity of nitrous and Sulphureous Exhalations in Earthquakes.

4?/?. The Soudain melting ofSnow in the High Mountains

;

hnd from thefe feveral caufes combined, he thinks he can

account for all the Phaenomena of Winds, particularly the

Trade Winds between the Tropcks, called by him Fept^s AH-
zezy but in fo doing he feems not fufiiciently informed in

their Hiftory : In this Difcourfc are feveral curious Re-
marques, and Obftrvations touching the Courfe, Propaga-

tion, c^c. of the Wind.
The fecond Part Treats of the ^^///7/^m;%! of Fluids

;

the firft Difcourfe demonftrating from the Principles of

Mechanicks, how Fluids counterpoile one anothers weight,

and giving the Rules of the Doftrine of floating Bodies :

The fecond Difcourfe fhews the Nature of the EUfikity of
Air and Flame, and how their Spring is counterpoised by
weight. The third Difcourfe Treats of the EquipoUence
of a Fluid Body to a fl:roak or fhock ; fhewing the Rules of
the force of J^-/^^/^/^^, frorn feveral hights of the Referva-
tory, and differing Diameters of the Bore ofthe Pipe

;
gi-

ving in tlieend an account of the comparative force of
Wind and Water-mills, with the manner of computing
them

; togather with a Defcription of 3 or ^ forts of Mills

with HorizoMal Sailsj and the Authors Opinion thereupon;

The third Part Treats of the Me^fui^ of running and
fpoiitiag Waters j in the 1/. Difcourfe, are produced feW-
ral e)^perimcnts to find the quantity of \yater paffing

.through a Bore of an Inch Diameter, juft under the Surface

of the Water, which at length is cojucluded to be Paris

Pirns m ^iMmMf ^^ in ^ natural D^y: vt^lieFe

ty the way , no^ce i$ i:a.ken pf th^lengt^^^

vibrating leconds, in pait5 near the Equino^id^^liiyin^^^

fouiid at C^y-eme^ teijith^ a^d a^t Ille oF <Jt:?w, ne^
Cdfe. Vsrdi^,y, ^j^ .pigbfh ^n .jhi^k. flprter, t!i4n at Pa^tJt^

of wliich thp C^alsmvpQiQ^ fo Pi^deied ^Fo/n the diiiM
Motion of theEarffi. ^nor:;^;;;^.dnr . ;r;cq

The
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The lecond Difcourfe jDhews by Experiment that the

quantity of Water expended by a/^-/- £eaii of the lame Dia-
meter of Bore, but at different hights of the refervatory,

are in a fubduple proportion of thele hights ; and it being
found that at the hight of 1 3 foot, a jet £ea?^ of \ of an Inch
Diameter, evacuated 14. F^m Pints, or 14 parts of 3 5 of
theP^m CubeFootin aMin^ute, thence is concluded the

expence of Water at any other hight of the Relervatory

through the fame Bore.

The third Difcourfe fhews that the quantity evacuated

by different Bores at the fame hight of the Refervatory, are

as the Squares of the Dianieters of the Bores, the which is

proved both Mathematically and Experimentally : The
fourth Difeourfe flievi's the manner of finding the quantity

of Water which a River or an A({mduB furnifhes, which is

illuftrated by the Example of the Seine at Varis,

The fourth Part Treats of the height to which the

Water of Fountains rifes, and its firfl- Difcourfe, fliews

that thejech d'^ea^^ never rife fo high as theil' P^efervatories,

but allways fall fliort thereof, by fpaces which are in du-

plicate Proportion of the heights they rife to^ which is pro-

ved by feverai Experiments : The next thing inquired after is

the beft fort of Ajutages or Ipouts forjets £em^ affirming

from Experiment, that an even poIilLed round hole in the

end of the Pipe, gives a higher jelt than either a Cylindrick

ox Conicd Ajutage^ of which yet the latter is the better,

Laftly^tis made out, that very great heights of Refervato-

ry are altogether ufelefs, the Water being by its great Veloci-

ty difperfed into fmall drops and its force ioft, fo that the

height of thtjecf is not proportionably encreafed : A fexond

Difcourfe of this Part handles the Amplitudes or Diftan-

ces Obliquejecis, according to the Doftrine of Galileo and
ToniceHi

J
and concludes with a Geometrical way of find-

ing the iieight ofthe Refervatory by the Horizontal Stream

ilTuing out of a Hole bored in the fide of the Pipe*

The.,
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The fift and laft Part treats of the Pipes that are to con-

vey Water, and of the Strength neceffary thereunto, and
confifts of 3 Dilcourfbs, the firil whereof fhews the fize of
Pipes requifite for the feveral expences of Water, proving

that in fmall Pipes emptying the fame Water, the Water
running fafter, has more fridion and is con (equently more
retarded ; to avoid which this Rule is given, that the

Squares of the Diameters of tlie Pipes be as the quantity of
Water to be expended, in which cafe the Water will run
in all alike faft, and the friction be the fame; and when a

great Pipe branches into feveral fmaller , diftributed to

differing Jets , the fquare of the Diameter of the main
Pipe muft be proportioned to the fum of all the Expen-
ces of its Branches; and for a Foundation of a Calculm of the

moft commodious fize of Pipes, 'tis laid down that for a

Refervatory of 52 fuot high , whofe ishalfinlnch

Diameter, the Pipe ought to be 3 Inches Diameter. The
fecond Difcourfe Treats of the flrength of Pipes requifite for

beating the weight of the Water, where are feveral pretty

Experiments of the refiftance of Solides. The lafl of all

gives amethodofdiftributing Water by Pipes into a City,

and fhews how thofe Pipes are to be cleanfed from Mud,by
leaving Apertures to let ,out the Water in thofe places

where the pipes lie loweft ; and from Air, by the like Aper-
tures left on the tops of thofe eminences where the

Pipes pafs.

N.B. That the Paris foot Meafure is to the London foot

as 1 279, to 1 200, uiz. 79 Qentefmes of an Inch greater ; fo

that to reduce the Experiments here produced,, "'tis to be no-

ted that 14 Paris Pints, or 14 parts of 35 of the Cube ofthe

Paris foot, is equal to
J

gall, 5 fints^ or 29 fints London

Meafiire ; and fo much was evacuated in a minute through
aBoreofaP^w Inch diameter, juft under the Surface of

the Water ; but a Bore of a London Inda fo placed, will pais

but,3 gall. I \ pint or 25 pints our Meafure in a minute
at which rate near 7J Hogsheads will run through fuch a

Bore in a Day. The



The fame Quantity ofWater will by the Experiment of

our Author, furnifh a Jet £em of the diameter ofa quarter

of a London Inch, when the Refervatory is atthe height of

1 1 French feet,or i j. /\ lo i Inch. Englijh\2sA the Expences

of Fountains ofthe fame Bore, being as the Square Roots
of the heights ofthe Refervatory, 4932 gall, or 78 Hogs-
heads will furniQi a Je^ of 16 foot high, with a Quarter of

an Inch Bore. Generally the;RuIe is, that the Expences of

all Fountains, are as the Square Roots ofthe heights oftheir

Relervatories, into the Squares of their Bores , and ac-

cording to what is delivered in the y:h. Part ofthis Book,

the Squares of the Diameters of the Pipes muft be proporti-

oned thereto.

IMPRIMATUR,
JohnHoskyns FiteP. K. S.

July i/thi^S^.

Printed by J. Streater^ and are tobe (bid by Sam. Smith
at the Sign ofthe Frimesh Arms in St.P/w/'s Chmh-prd.
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Num. 182,

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

June the 26. 1 686«

T H E C O N T E NT S

I. A N Ejfay towards an Univerfal Alphabet, together with

/ \ a farther effay concerning an Univerfal Primer ^ to

which is added a Specimen ofa new CharaSter f,tted to the faid

Alphabet ^7 Fr. L. Reg. Soc. S.

2. Some farther Remarks on the infirument hy an Anonymous

¥vq\xq]i Authory for effeBing a ferpetmlMotion^an account where-

vfis given in Num, 177 ^^^^ TranfaftionSe hy D. Papin.
M.D.E.S.Soc.

J. -4 (hort Examen of the Stmes fent the R. Society from
Bern ; of which there is a large account in the laji Tranfaftion.

hy Frederick Slare. M.D.Reg. Soc. S.

4. Two Ohfervations of the lafi Eclipfe ofthe Moon on No-
vemb. ^oth laflj made at Nuremberg ; the one hy Mr. G. C.
Eimmart, the other hy Mr. J. Ph. Wurtzelbauer; communicated

hy Mr. Theodore Haak R. S. Soc.

5. An Extract ofa Letter written from Aramont in Langue-
doc near AYignow^giving a Relation ofan Extraordinary Smarm

of Grafshoppers in thofe farts, communicated by Mr, Juftell.

Reg. Soc. S.
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^ Towai^is An

U N IV E R SA L A L E HABE t.

By Mr. Francis Lodwic\ K. S. S.

HAving obferved a gr^atv difficulty^; truly writing

what is pronounced, or truly pronouncing , what is

written, either in our own or foreign Languages^ by the

Ordinary Alphabets now in ufe, ^rifing either from the

wantoffome Letters, or the differing Pronunciation of the

fame Chara^ljer or Letter in difiuing Languages;, and the

.
irregularities ofits various Sounds in.any one Language;! law
a neceflity offome fuch expedient as I have here attempt-

ed, Viz. An Vniverfd Alphabet^ which ihould contain an

Enumeration of all fuchjfingle Sounds or Letters as areu-

fed in any Language, which I have endeavoured by Exami-
ning all thofe Languages, which hitherto I have confidered:

Altho' this my attempt be not new, but what before by o-

thers hath been attempted, yet I hope what herein I have

done will not be unufeful. - _ - U
- -

The Benefits of fuch a Colleftion being perfeft^ ,p

1. Children from their firfl: beginning, being taught and.

accuftomedto the true Expreffion of all thefe fingle Sounds

or Letters, will without difficulty be brought to pronounce

truly and readily any Language how feemingly difficult fo-

: ever



ever ; far the pretended difficulty to fbme. Perfbns of Pro-

nouncingfome Letters, is only that they have not been ac-

cuftomed to pronounce them, either fingle or in conjundion

with others : and this difficulty is chiefly in Perfbns conie

to Age,

2, It will enable any one, accuftomed to the true Pro«

nunciation of this Alphabet, truly to del^ribe the Pro-

;

nunciation of any Language whatever, that fliall in his

hearing be diftindly pronounced ; fo as another alfb accuft-

omed to this Alphabet, altho' he before never had beard

this Language pronounced, fliall notwirhftanding at firft

fight of fiich Writing, be able fo . truly to pronounce it,

that it fliall (if at all) very little differ from the Original

Pronunciation. Whereas by the ufe of the common Al-

phabets, if any ftrange Language be written, another that^s

ftranger to that Xanguage, fliall: never be able truly to

pronounce fiich Wntingy UB it flipuid be, or was by the Wri-
ter intended, nor even the Writer Iiifrifetf fbmetime after

that he hath forgotten what Sound he defigned to deicribe,

5. It will alfb be ufeful to perpetuate the true .Sounds of

any Language, and lerve as a Standard thereof to after-A-

ges : For if all the Cngle Sounds exprefTable, be here Pia^
rafterizied. Jkd timt no dne 'C^harkifer have more thm one

Somdj ' mr any one Somdbe ^x-prejfed hy more than om '€har^-.

er ; it cannot fall ont that any Charader fliould be f^lfiy

pront)tiifed^Jlxit 4t fbon beV dilcovercd v fet -ftHs falfe;

Sound he givefHit,"iT!iift Befe^^^ ©f'fSiys^'bthtr

Letter of this Alphabet : and fbnone can Erre herein, but
he that wilfully or qarel^y

In this CoUeSlmmifroceed according to th&h-^Bjtks. l

^*T~^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^ wi'^ Sbtind can be truly ^icribed 01^

^ expreffei'by tfe Conjlindion of any. two or hiore

other fingle SjuMy; T^i' ' If i Vowel, b^W t^^jinfeionV



ofother fingle Vowels, or if a Gonfbnant, hy the Conjuhft-
iori ofother fingle Conlbnants.

2. That whatever Sound cannot be expreffed or defcrib-

ed, but by the Conjunfilion oftwoor more fingle Sounds,
is no fingle but a compounded Sound-
' That in every compofition offingle Sounds, the par-
ticular fingle Sounds which make up that Compofition/
ought to be truly and clearly difcerned in the Sound of the
Compofition, otherwife it cannot be truly (aid to be a Com-
pofition, and compofed offiich fingle ^'ounds.

V

^^'1 ^ TheSingieSmnds

U sually named Letters, are commonly difl:inguifitred

into Fowels 2irid CmfamnPs. Fomels 2lvq fuch as are

finely expreffable, as, a, e, o, &c. ^Confonants are fuch as

cannot fingly be exptelTed witkiut tlie Coniua6i:ion ofa l^m^
^4,as,^,^,&c: ;^

^-^^ - .-^

XHe whole number ' ofthem are thefe 14 following, t(>

which, for the better difcerning of their Sounds, I

have annexed fb many words wherein they are exprefled, all

BngB(h but three, Viz. they, 8, 12, becaufe no Enbiff) yffovds

occij^ed tg^niy iife;»^>7^ wherin they are expreft.

1 a as tall 8 m'--rnnisLowdutch

2 a— tallow 9 y ^il^

3 ^ ^

a
-^'^ tale 10 : ,-0—iton^lc. u . .

^

4 e — tell
^ II u — tunne

5. ea— teal 12 u-^ une French
6^^^ ^i-^ till . ...^; 13 00-tool

The



Thefe ar€ the Vowelsj each of which are long and fhort.

Short as in the words, God, Man, Sin.

Long as in Ball, Demand, Seen^ &c,

Qf Diphthongs

A Diphthong in the ordinary ufe of the Word fignifieth a

Compound of two Vowels, but thofe in ordmary fo

named, are moft of them nothing, but only fingle Vowels,

as ea, oo, ou^ eOy ai^ in the Words teal^ tool^ tould^ people, mam,
&c. That thefe are but fingle Sounds will appear, if we
confider the Sounds of the Vowels fingly, that make thofe

fuppofed Compofitions, and then whether thofe Sounds in

Compofition will make out the true Sound required ; fb as

both of them may be clearly difcern^d m thefe pretended

Compounds. For inftance; in in Te'^/.

Confider the Sound of e in the Wordfenty or in the Word
fce^e ; and a in the Word hall, or in the Word and, or in the

Word tale, and then whether in either ofthe two Sounds

going before, and a in either ofthe three Sounds following

joyned together, will make out the true Sound of ea in the

Word teal, if not, then is it a fingle Sound; thus, if you
proceed to examine all the other, you will I doubt not had
the fame event, and I believe the true Diphthongs and Tri«

fhthdngs of the Greeks were no other but a true expreflion of

the fiiigle Vowels they joyned together, but in fb fhort a

time, as both or all three were exprefsM in the time that

ordinarily one fingle Foml was exprefs'd.

R J Of



Of Cmfonants.

THe whole number oiConfonmts are thefe undermen-
tioned, as nigh as I could ColleQ:, by examining all

the Languages I am acquainted with,or have heard exprefs'd,

and I think but few, ifany, fingle Confonants have efcaped
my Notice, all which in this following Table I have ranged
in 1 1 Files, and 6 Ranks.

t
2

i
4
5

6

Bbond
PPond
Mmind

Ddark
Ttart

N name
dh this

th thing

n dar/feFr

3

J Jeft

Ch. Gheft.

gn Seignior \Fr.

J Jean '

fli fliall :

4
G Game
K came
ngfong

g gaen y.d.

Jctvdach

V Valley

';|F>Hdlty

Ji ail

7 8

LlaneH hand

!Z.Ze^l&»^
SSeal

9 IQ

y yamfR raiid Frftgn, fufp.

1,4: it^y^uMh

TTT

:)
!(".

The Firft File 'Qor0ixk^ 0^^,^^^
fix, the Third and Fourth ten, the Fifth and Sixth four

the feventh two, the remaining four each one, in all twenty
Xiin^ Confomnts.

The fecond Rank in each File contains Derivatives [ fb I

flijall name them] in relatioar to the Firft Rank, oi' their

Primitives, all alike in kiiid,'fb alio all the Derivatives in

the Third Fourth and Fifth Ranks, whereby their Sounds

will be the bettei' oompr^hended,

Thofe



Thofe places filled by two ftrokes (=) fignlfi e that Sounds
may be exprefi'd hy^ the lame pofture of the Mouth with
their Primitives, anlwering in kind to thofe in the fame
Rank wherein they ftand, but they would be fo hke in pro-

nunciation to fome others in the Table, that the difference

would be too nice for common difcernment, and alfo for

that I have not obferved them liTed in any language I have
heard exprefsM by a perfeft Mouth, I thought it needlefs to

characterize them.

As thofe of the Fourth and Fifth Rank in the Firft File

are hke thofe of the Fourth and Fjfth Rank in the Fifth

File,&: thofeof the Firfl:,6ecGnd,& Third , Ranks in the Fifth

File,are hke thofe of the fame Ranks in the Firft File.ib thofe

of the Firft, Second, Third Ranks in the Sixth File, are

like thofe of the fame Ranks in the Second File.

Some of thefe above-mentioned twenty-nineJ^^gie Confo-

nmts, are vulgarly fuppofed compounded, as th\, chy jh^ gn^

ng-, Sec. But if you confider the Sound of each j&g/^ Confo*

mnt in the Compofition apart , and then the Conjunction

of them in that order, fo as the ^mgle Sounds may be clearly

difcerned in the Compofition^ you will never make the

Sounds required, and if neither by this nor by any other

Conjunction the requiredfound can be made out, it muft be

a fingle and no compound Sound.

Whereas thefe fingle founds, vulgarly deferibed as Com-
pounds ^

ought to have fingle Charafters and Secondly,

that fome of the fingle CharaCl-ers have in the fame
language a different Sound, as c in the Words, cm^ mice ;

g in the Words Qeorge^ Game^ &c. and alfe) a different Sound

in different Languages, as / Confbnant difJerently exprefsM

in feveral Languages, as m EngliJhy Low Dutchy French^ Sj^a-

nijh : and Thirdly,that fome fing/e Sounds are differently cha-

racterized in the fame Language, as theSound of / infame,

and c in ^/.j/V^^f'che fame Sound by two different Characters ;)

fo alio c in can^ and k in kmd the fame, 6"c. and the lam.e

aife) in different Languages, as ch in the French Word chofe^

and jh ia the Word p,ally the fame, &c. It will be impel-



fible in the ufe of the prefent Characters or Alphabets, to

add thofe wanthig, and tocorreftand limit me Sound of
others in ufe ; thereby to conftitute a perfect Alphabet, be-

caufe people lb long accuftomed, or habituated to fuch cor-

rupt and differing Expreffions of the prefent Charafters,

will be always iiibject on the fight of the old, to give them
thofe Sounds they have been ufed to, and to fpell words ac-

cording to their old and corrupt Cuftom, whatfbever Rules
fhall be let to the contrary ; and therefore there w ill be a
neceflity of a whole new Set of Characters, both of Vowels^

and Confomnts.

Hitherto I have endeavoured to make a Coliedion of all

the fingle Vowels and Confonants, which are ufed in any
Language ; in which, if I have not collected all thole that

are, yet in the method I have ufed therein, I hope I have
attained nigher to it, than any other Collection extant. I'

have likewife fhown the neceflity of a new Set of Literal

Chara£lers,&: fiich a one is this I here propofejFirft the Set of

Confbnantal Charafters, are to be ften in the top ofPage

(137) being ranged in the fame method & order with thofe

in the foregoing Table. The firft Rank in every file arc

thofe I name Radical Charafters, the other fucceeding

Ranks have each a diftin^ Charafteriftical Addition to di-

flinguifh them one from another, which caufeth fbme com-
plication ; but yet I judged it neceffary to exprefs the fame
in the Charafler, the more regularly to fort; them into ClafT-

€s, and to exprefs the derivation of Letters of the fame Or-
gane, the one from the other.

The Set of Vocal Charafters is likewife in the fame Page
with the Confbnants \ in writing they are to be placed o-

ver theConfbnants, which they follow in Expreflion; and
whereas fbme Syllables begin with a Vowel, place the 12th.

Confbnantal Charader, anfwering to the Hebrew^ Jlefh \ and
over the fame place the Vowel beginning fuch a Syllable.

This Charafter may feem fbmewhat to complicate for

difpatch in ordinary V^riting, but for Printing it will be

the
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the fame with that now ufed, and I only defigned itfo^*

,that purpofe, but for the Pen^ others more convenient may
be invented.

To diftinguifh the long Vowel from the fliort, add a

prick to the Vocal Character

.

The 9.11.12.13.14^/^ vocal Charafters, are (for want of
fingle ftrokes) compounded of the firft and fecond.

The Diphthorigues truly fuch (' as I have before noted in

the firft PartJ may be made by the ConjunGion ofthe
Single Vocal Characters in the order as they follow, and
willbeeaiily diftinguifhed from the 5 foregoing compound-
ed Characters of the fingle Vowels, becauTe there will not

lightly occur any Diphthongs compounded of the firft two
Vowels.

The Accent may be a thwart line under the Syllable

that is to be accented.

The 4 Marks of paufes ordinarily ufed
,
namely ^ ;

:

may be continued.

The Characters fignifying the various Modes ofExpreffion

may be thefe following, and ought to be placed at the be«

gining and end ofevery Sentence requiring it.

C -I
^explication, 1 ;? } Interrogatiom

^ Tarenthefis. H. ! \ Wonder.

j i
Y^mphafts. J ii I Iron)'.

noiJ iiiQl ,. .

.
,
^ '
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\A Second Effay cotmrning the U N 1V E fl S A L
PRIMER.

A S the prefent Alphabets are imperfect, (as in the fore-

going ElTay is declared,^ fo are alfb the Primers or firft

Books, wherein Children afid othersare Taught to Spell and
Read, firft in not having a perfed Alphabet. Secondly in not

being digefted in iiich a Method as is fit and proper to teach

them,as they ought to be taught, for the ufual way of teach-

ing to fpell, is to difmember every fyllable ( of more then

one Letter ) into many Syllables, by expremng every Let-

ter apart, and Syllabically, and the Cohfbnants with fuch a

Vowel as they are ordinarily named with, and then requi-

ring them to joyn all thefe Syllables into one word, byt how
prepoftorous this method is, one inftance for all will mani-

left, fuppofe the moriofyllable Brand be to be Ipelfd, they

will teach them thus to difmember it Bee^ er^ eny dee^ and
then require them toJoyn thefe into one Syllable, which it is

impofTible to do, and they muft be necefTitated as they have

begun, to exprefs this one Syllable by five Syllables, which
was not defigned,whereas they Ihould teach tlie^n to ^xprefs

every Syllable entire at firft fight, without difniembring it.

And to do this, they muft proceed gradually, firft beginning

with the moft fimple Syllables,and ib by degrees proceeding

to the more difficult and Compounded, till they can readi-

ly pronounce a whole Syllable at firft fight , even the moft

difficult that are.

To that end, let all the Primers be thus contrived ) at the

top of the leaf, let all the Vowels be placed fingly in order

as they follow in one Rank, and under the fame place. Syl-

lables, firft, of one Vowel and one Confbnant, following

it throughout all the Variations; then of one Confbnant

and one Vowel following , 2dly. of two Confbnants

before, and one Vowel following throughout the Va-
riations,^, idly , of one Vowel and three or four Con-
ouT ^ Ibnants



fonants followihg. And of three Confbaaiits going beforei

and one Vowel following, ^thly of one, two or three

Confbnants going before a Vowel, and one two, three, or

four Confonants following. ^My , of fome .Syllables

with Dipththongs or Tripththongs. For Inftance,

a e. L u\ &c*

ab. ek ib. oh. uL &a
dd. ed. id. od. ud. &c.

ba. be. bL bo. bn. &:c.

old. eld. ild. old. uld. &:c.

dra. dre. dri. dro. dm. &cc.

balm. belm. bilm. bolm. hulm. &c*

After this place, a number of words of two, three, or
four Syllables, from the more eafie to the moft difficult ex-

preflions, without heed to their Sgnifications.

Further let there follow fbme words of feyeral Syllables^,

with the Accent Varioufly placed, as on the firft, fecond*

third, &Cy
Let there be two or three fmall Dilcourfes writ with this

Alphabet, in lb many ftveral Languages, with the Accent

rightly placed, and truly diftinguiflied by their paufes. And
thus you have a perfeft Primer for the Defign»

Of teaching with this Primer.

Firft, begin to teach them the true found of all the Vow-
els fingly, then proceed to the following fingle Syllables, be-

ginning with the eafieft of Expreflion, and fo proceed on
gradully to the moftdifficult , and then to the words of more
Syllables, and laftly, to the ufe of the Accent and Paufes

when the learner hath paft all thele, you may exercife him
in the reading of the following Difcourfes, and therein let

S 2 him



Jlim exadty obferve the Accent and the PaufeSj and hither-*

to it will not be Material;, whether theSyllable^ be fignifir

cant or not, or whether they underftand the finaU (difcourfes

or no, for hitherto we fiippofe thern by .this ipftruftion^

only capable of Reading or uttering. e)^a£lly whatfoever is

written in this Alphabet and Charader, in what Language
fbever , which is the defign of this Primer.

And to gain a greater readinefs and habit herein, teach

them to write truly what they hear diftinftly exprefled, ac-

cording to this Alphabet, proeeediiig therein gradually as be-

fore, and rightly to place the Accent and Paufes, andalfo
the ufe of the Signes of the different modes offpeaking.

ItiTeachmg^ Ohferz^ethtfineceffary Kules.

1. Proceed leifurely and orderly. Suffer them not to pals

by any mifpronunciation uncorrefted, from the beginning

to the end, cauie them fo oft to repeat a wrong pronunci-

ation,till with your affiftance they pronounce it truly, allow-

ing for the natural defefts. in the Speech of fbme perfons,

the younger will leariLthefe pronunciations more eafily, but
the elder may attain them alio, although with more difficul-

ty..

2. Suffer them at no hand in fpellingy to difmember any
Syllable by repeating the Letters fihgly, b^t that they pro-

nounce them whole as they find tjhem. .

Think nol this method tedious, the end will crown and
reward the labqur, . and what the learner.hath thus attained

and habituated himfelf to, will remain with him aU his life

time. .

•

This new Primer will without change except in the Title,

•be the fame for all Nations and Languages.

Tlie following Page gives the Alphabet and CharaQ:er
mentioned in this Dilcourie, with the Lords, Pr^ayer in En^
iifli, written therein as a Specimen,

Spm^
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Some fiirther Remtrh/ on tbs hifirument propofed by an

Anonymous Frerijili Author^ for ejfeStwg a perpetU'

rfn[a6m?^yby t)r. P^apin. M,D; R.lSlS,

T T iAvittg May iph.
and ia the NouveHes la R€fuhlque des Letres of the

Mmih of^m^j that the Author of the Pjerpetual Motion
is not fati^fiei^^i tnit cfeth endeavour to anfwer the Objecti-

on that I propounded againft hiscontrivance, in the Philo-

fbphical Tranfaftions 1685. I

find I ipuft explain my felf more at large than I did in that

Paper; butlbegg his pardon if I fay nothing concerning

the new difpofitiq^ which he fay's might be given to his

Engine fMy want of time makes niie avoid new matters of
difpute, and I think it enough for me, if I do but fhew that

his firfl Defcription can never flicceed.

I ani very fbrry^ that this Author took fo much trouble in

trying 4hS^-B€Bow§^^^-~^^ Oyl, Mercury,
Water. I thoijght I had fayd nothing, that might make him
beleive, thatf did in the leafl qiieition the truth, which he

int:eaded to .prove ^aipffi n^e ,by thofe Experiments; and
t^tliout dti^ • tfryals rsfcrri'fe thai the

^MefCfM ia|iiiS;I?4^?^e niuft; foJlpw^ ofthp^piljbri'
' ^ 'u9^^ B^M^^cid^) but^ the confeqtience ^ which he draws

frorn timt Erincipk, f^ems to me very groundlefs j for altho'

. tlie loW&n^cy^pkri^ Bellows be pres't by the; weight of

^
ijg inches^ pf M^r^ury^fit doth not follow, that all- the parts

WliiAi^ iitilated higher mbll bare the fanie preHiire f .To

tJi^ quite contrary, it is plain that the upper part having

Mermiy above it bears none at all ; the parts that lye in

the middle 'near the Jxes of the Bellows, bear but 20 inches,

and 4b all the ^efl" niuft bear tfidr^ oi* left, \ ^icdording as tliey

lyc higher or lower : It 15 evident therefore, that there are

a
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as many parts that bear lefs then 20 inches, as there are that

bear more, and the increafe of prefllire following an Arith-

metical Progreflion, it is undenyable, that all thefe preffures

added together, will do no more than one uniform preffure,

that would be equal to 20 inches every where.

Having thus found the quantity of preffure caufed by the.

Mercprf Within the Bellows, we muft remember that the

preffure ofthe Atmoffhere within the fame Bellows, is equi-

valent but to 5 inches, as I obferved in my firfi: Paper vid:

Philofophical Tranfaftion No. . 177 fag. 1241 : So that we
find that the inward preffure is equivalent but to 2 5 inches

ofMercurj in a 11. Now the preffure ofthe Atmofphe rt' upon
the outfide is every where equal to 27 inches ; from whence
it appears that the preffure without is ftronger than the

preffure within, and ib I had reafbn to fay, that the Bellows

flaading upright,; muft rather fhut than open.

J did not think to have given this Computation fb at large,

but I have been neceflitated to do it ( as I faiid in the begm-
ning ) fince my firfl Paper was not fufficient to make me be

underflood by thp Author of the Perpetual Motion, howe-
ver, I will be careful to fave the time of the Reader as much
as I can ; and although I might obfervefome other things in

his Defcription^ that will increafe the difficulty of opening

the Bellows, I forbare to fpeak ofthem ; and I will ftick on-

ly to that which is moft material, and makes his Perpetual

Motion to be altogather impoffible.

As for the Argument the Author drawes from comparing
his Engine to an ordinary Siphon \ I do befeeqh him to con-

fider what a difference there is .between a Siphon that lets the

water run down at the bottom, and his Engine; that fhould

gather up the heavy liquor liitb'the jhigheil part of the In»

ft'rument, and I do not queflioi^ybui wiU acknowledge the

weakncfs of this Argument. '
,

A



Exameii. Qfth:. $tQms{fent fkejR.Socjety from
- Berne, whereof art account isghfen inthelafl Tranf-

aaion : By Frederick Slare M.D.R.S.Soc.

"jL do find' allpiireM t6 Iiave ^pecificl^^ peculiar

Gravities to themlelves, and thol^^very differing one froni

another, / From this hint I foi;merly" endeavoured to difco-

XeKtjherNatuf^ ( which I found to

|f^;y;97nd attri Si^rie ) arid bring-

ing^thern to a Hfdrofiaticd^ I found thefti very differing

ill thcjlr fpecifick Gravity, and very remote from an equal

proportion to their bulke of common Stone, when weigh-
ed in Water. 'After tlielftme manner in drder to the better

il|(^ufr^ intp the ^J^^alure of this HelvetidhCcmretiort^ I made
'li^fr ^x^ attempt to com its 'R!elative I^dm-

Water, havingfirfl: ofau fatisfyed my 1^ is a

certaine Term of Gravity that all true and genuine Stones

(Jj^\^|itch are a fort of Natural Vitrificdtiom ) do meet iri

qr a^pivjQ aj^'^f'^That is, that;^^^^

^n^pplpSf to real ^tones, that where they decline from
this,Standard, we have good reafon to queftion thofe Conore--

fl'Qj^Sy.whether ' they are Stones or no/ The Standard of

Gravky for i-eal Stones I find to be generally about two to

one,o^ .th?.coi]^.mon Flmi^^ that is ' the butke of the forhler^to

ah^^v^' doup^ bulke of the latter, and^ little itiore. In

.

puf Exame^ of this Comrehohy this Stone was V^ry H^rtfand

feemirigry ^teavy, but 'being brought to the Hydrojhtkd
^

^r^at^^ . It was^ \fer^^^ Spungy,_'for when it lay under 'Water,

tfaer^jpallecl a ^(S^<i''while' btfdr-e I could Cjear it 'of the lurk-

ingbuKbles;/ fb'that it gre\^ 'te^Jier, frpBitta^ td^Wffie is
the bubbles were expeld, and a't "laft arri^e'dliW the Stan-

dard of a true Stony Concretion^ or rather fomwhat beyond
it. '

'

L This
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This Stone lent us for thirteen Dramms, iBiiil: either have

been Averdupoife^ of elfe is wafted fomething, for I found it

only to weigh
In the jlir 12 dr. —36^.
In Water 6 dr.

';2A^&^'
The difference betwixt the weight pf

]
this Stone fb called, in the Jir and in I 5 dr. 48 gr.

Water comes to j

The proportion betwixt this Concrete and Water, proves

to be as 7 56 to J48j0r as two and fbmcwhatmore than a fixth

to one. This extraodinary Pondm or Gravity makes tlie

matter of a greater confideration, and worthy our further

Inquiry whether there be not ibme Metallick Ingre-

dient in it.

Whilft I was making thefe Tryals, I was willing to com-
pare this matter with common C^^//&, which I found fpeci-

fically lighter, bearing only the proportion to Water of $2 1

to 290, confiderably iliort of that of 2 to one. Shells and

Teftaceous Bodies do very near agree with this matter;

which takes off the former opinion that this Patient, had
perhaps devoured Wall^ Lime, and fuch Uke Teftaceous

Matter, from whence the Stone might receive its original

:

For thisbeing broken into peices, will,not fb eafily cement a»

gain into fb compaft a Body as it was formerly of, as we fee

in Whiteing that is lighter than Chalk: Wherefore this being

vaftly heavyer than Chdky can fcarfe be thought a Concretion

offuch a matter.

I then compared it with petrified Water, being an Icecle

that was broken off' a Grc?r^t?,where the petrifying Spring did

furnifti enough : This came very near the Gravity of our

Rarity, and the ufiaal weight of ordinary Stones ; a peice

that weighed five drams out of the Water, difcovered its

weight to bearethe proportion of403 to i84,or 75.6 to 345
to that of Water. This Anomalous Subftance being fb

near the weight of our petrifyed Water, would almoft in-

T cline



clinc a Man to believe it real Stone, and the rather,becaufQ

we are informed the Patient Drank much Water. More-*

over^the follou^ing Experiments upon this matter, do feemc
to give proofof its being rather of the ordinary Stony Con-
ftitution, than of tliat which is proper to Animal Ccncretions.

For Inftance, we firft of all poured upon it ordinary Vi-
negar, and- it prefently wrought upon it with a hiffing

iioife, as it did on the petrifyed Water when powder'd.

We poured on it Sprit oiVitriol^ and that alfo wrouglit up-

on it and diffolved it, but let it fall again-, 2iS. Aqud-fortis

does wlien it has corroded it; which is, agreeable to

the Relators Account. '

But I do not find he ufed Spirit of Salt, for this wroiight

upon it v€ry v4goroufly, and prefently diffolved it, arid kept

ib without any Precipitation.

Thefe Fxperiments do all ofthem dilT-inguifh this Concrete

( whatever it be ) from the ordinary Animal On^s^ as the

Stone in tlie Bladder
, KJdney^ the To^hij &c. for thefe will not

be difroIved,or in theleafl corroded by any ofthe mentioned
Acids : Hhd"Spirit of Nitre be a general Menfiruum^thdit dif^

lolves them all readily.

There are fome things yet very flrange, which make thi^

Cafe peculiar : Namely that thofe Stones which are genera-

ted in the habit of the Body, I mean in the very ferous part

of the Blood, and thofe that pafTed the Bladder have juft the

fame Nature^with tlK)fe that are extra hahtturn^ t^tn thofe

evacuated ex Stoma^ho and ex Ano\ for one as well as the other

will be prefently corroded, by fo mild an -Acid as plaine Vi-
negar.

The Relator in his Amlyfts of thefe^ Stones^ gives an Ac-
count offb great a quantity o?"Volatile ^nd fi:<t Salt obtained

by his diftillation, that thofe tryals do neceffarily make it

an Aniwial Suhfiance \ which Experiment fb far failed us,

that I am not fatisfyed as to the matter of Faft,

Thus we muft at prefent leave the Difcovery imperfe£l,

for according to the Defcription the Cafe is very iingular

;

efpe-
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efpecially as to thofe Concretions genefated extra. Hdnttm m
the Aomaclcand Guts : That thefefliould abound with Vola-

tile Salt is ftrangCj I have tryed the Bezoar Stone ft id to be

generated in the ftomacks offbme Jnimalsj and could ob-

tain no Volatile Salts from that6ubftance
; thougli it herein

agree with this iyubftance, that it is eafily wrought on by
many Acids.

A Short Keview.

We need not much doubt, though it be not mentioned,

that thole cragged and large Stones^ were ejefted -per Anmn^
for the Oefofhagm could not poffibly pafs them.

ThQ Stone in the Kjdney is often fo foft,that it anfwers the

Cylindrical Figure of the Ureter^ but thefe are much harder,

and do not in any meafure comply with the Conftriclion of

thQ Bowels.

We may in fbme meafure queftion that principIe,or rather

Hyfoihefis of Acidtim^ our Correfpondent trufts to, for the

Combination ox Coagulation of the Humors in the Body, in or-

der to this Petrifaction ; it being fuppofed not proved.

We may alfo queftion whether the /ji;^ or j7r/?//^#^ Salt^

found in the Caput Mcrtuttm after Diftillation, were really

pre-exiftent in that forme in the Blood,or other Humors^ and
not rather a produft ofthe Fire.

It may not be impertinent to inquire after fbme metaliick

particlesjwhether they may not be an Ingredient in this pon-

derous Stone, efpecially fince Dr, Lifier has f3und them in

much lighter Concretions^ as thofe of tliQ Kjdneys are. For

though we find them not in this unprepared ftone, yet after

Reverberation or a ftrong Calcination, many bodks have de-

teded an Iron Contexture. The Marchafite it felf, though
very pregnant with Iron, Ihews it not, till it has been calci-

ned : which fhall be done with fbme pf the remainder, after

the Tryall by Diftillation.
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To deviate a litde, though not from a Propofition made

before the Royd Society^ which was to endeavour what we
could, to reduce bodys to fuch fetled Standards, as might

^ fomewhat reprefent their Natures, and free us from falfe

and confufed Conceptions of Things^ or give us an account

offome bodies, whole Natures we. are doubtful of In a
finall Treatife of the Cdcdus hhmmus^ I found reafbn to

complain of the Impofition of our Senles upon our Con-
ceptions in calhng that a Stone by its*external appearance,

when it has no real properties of a Stone. I have alfo, in

this, Reafon to except againft Chdke^ ( commonly taken for

a Stone ) for being brought to the Hydrofiaticd Examen^ ( if

that may be allowed as a Standard ) it wants much of the

true Confiftence of a Stone, as the Calculation mentioned

does manifeft. For it wants much of that weight, which
real Stones are prcfved to have in Water, and it may per-

liaps be better reckoned amongfi: Boles than Stones. I found

this true, not only in Chalk, but various other bodies taken
^

for granted to be Stones at large : feme of which are nearer

Earths than Stones^ others have nothing but Earth and
Sdphur md Metdl, and yet muft be called Stones, (as all

Marchafites are. ) Of thefe the former, ( namely the Boles )
many of them fall fhort of our Standard, others are more
ponderous and fb exceed our Standard, whereas zymq Stones

though differing much in hardnefs, whether Pebbles, Flints,

petrifyed Waters, &e. do anfwer the lame Standard of Spe-^

cifick gravity that a Diamond does. But that thefe natural

bodies fliould as exaftly agree, as Metalls do, when they

are by art feparated from ail Heterogeneity^ cannot beex-
peded in Compound Bodies, though I doubt not but much
ufe may be made of it by thole that are more accurate:



AfMrtherlryalofthefaid Stones by Chymkall dijiilla-

tion. By the fame.

TTT T.E brought this Stone to a grofs powder^ and convey-

VV ^^^*^ ^ coated B.etorty which coated Retort was

kept for fbme Houres in a naked Fire, ib hot that the GMs
melted.

The quantity we put into the retort amounted to half an

ounce, twenty (Jraines. The hquor that came over feems

fCarce to alFord j or 4 drops, which looks like Spirit of Harts-

horn rectified, and fmells much like the fame : which plain-

ly difcovers it an Animdfuhfiance though it affords much lefs

than th^ Cdmlus H'^mams do^s: and by confequence gives

lis a rnuch larger proportion of Capia Mqrtutm or Refidmm
in the R^-z^f^r^: All which is very confentaneous to the nature

of the Stoney for its Specific Gravity was much heavier than

the i'tones are, weufuallyfind in the Humane body; and
therefore the parts may be fuppofed more fix'd, or to con-

fift of fewer volatile parts, fiich as are carryed over by
Diftillation.

We w^ighM the Remainder in the Retort and it came to

three Drams and fifty Graines ; Ten Graines of which
feemM to hang about the neck of the Retort in the form ofa

dirty hard baked OyL The other 20 Grainds are partly

gone off in Vapour through the Lute, and what we find in

the Receiver in a liquid form.

We tryed part of this Captu mortmrn by applying Mr.
H^^^i- ftrong ik%;^^^/to enquire whether it contained any
Iron Particles^ but did not find any would adhere. However
there remains yet one Tryal to be made, and that is to give

it a much ftronger Reverberation in the Fire, and then to fee

whether fome Particles will not prove Martial^ which may
be done at another feafbn.

TWO



Inn
Two Obferzfations ofthe lajl Eclipfe November 5 ofA

lajl^ made at Nuremberg ; the one by Mr. G. C.

Eimmart) the other by Mr.
J.

Ph. Wurtzelbaur :

Communicated by Mr. Theodore Haak R. S. S.

'

I
^ His Eclipfe of the Moon was the more remarkable, for

1 that it fell out very near the Afogd^on of the Moon^ and
was nearly central ; fo that the duration wasas'great as jpor

ffiblee But fo ithsLpnQdyth^tndthQv^t London^^

nor Pansy it could be feen by reafbn of thick Clouds, for

the whole time intercepting the fight of the Moon, : The on-
ly Account we have received is already pubhfliecl, from Let*
ters of the Famous Mr. Hevelim of Dantzicky , in Num. 178
of theft Trmfvictims : And now thefe two from. Nf^nmburg^
made by the Induftrious Obfervers Mr. £//^^W^ and Mr.

wtzelbaur.
'"

' .

-

The Ohfervation&fMr, 'Eimrmxtwas asfollom.

tg.b. i 9> mm. the Pemmb'm was very- obicure^and the begin-

ning of the-Eclipfe was at Iiarid.

9^?. 2 1^. 30/. the, Eclipfe was begun, the quantity al-

mofi halfa digits and the diftance between the cufps was a-

tout ^2 degrees oi th^ Moom limb, and Pdlus Mareoti^ wdiS

juft all Eclipfed ; hence we may conclude the beginning a-

bout 9,0. 21.^. ^o/^

Iok 2im,' 3 0/. as near asl can collect from the- Oblerva- -

tors words, was the time of the total Immerfion into the

fhaddow ; to verefie which^the Azimuth of the Moons CQiitQt

was obferved to the Eaft, ^igr* 48^, imin. 1 2/ oftime af-

ter the laid Immerfion.

i2h.i<,mmj oriQ^^.. I j/^r. before the Culmination of the

right flhoulder of 0;^/^?^^, was the Emerfion or firlt. appear-

ance of the Moon out of the total Darknefs.

1 3^. i/\^minfere was the jufl: end ofthe Eclipfe, being 2m.

2o/ff . before the Culmination of Sirim or the great Dogg.
Whence
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Wkence the middle ofthis EcUpfe fiiould have hapned at

l ih, iSmm P.
: M. at Nmemhmg ; the total duration 3^.52

jq/^'r. and the total darknefi \h. 49;^. 30/.

The Meridian Altitude of the Moons upper limb was ob-

ferved63^r. 23m 5 o/^'r. and the M?6?;^i apparent Diameter
while totally Eclipfed was found 30^. yy^^;,.

The
;
other ,

Obferver Mr, Wurtzelbaw made ufe of the

Pendulum. Gloekj correded by Altitudes. According to. his

Obfervatioo. ,

c)h. Q-im.^ lofec. was the beginning of the.EclipIej at a-

baut; 1 1^9 i^^f^'-^'i' of tlie limb of the Moon m Hevelms, Sete-

- gf;^ -2-^^. 'yofev. Palm Mareotk w^lS R^^^

10k 2 <ym, 2ofec. The Total Immerrion ; about the 299//J

degree of the hmb of the Moo^.
' i2h. iim. lofee.ThQ Moom hQg2.a to Emerge out of the

fhaddow, about the i t2th degree ofher limL
' i^h. i^m. ^ofec. The End of the Eclipfc about the 295/I

ofthe limb.

By thefe Obfervatioas the middle of the Eclipfe ought to

have been about II i'. igm. P.M, at A^^r^^Wg, dife
but one?^/>^//ifd' from Mr. Obfervatioa. The dura-

tion will be ih. 5 irmn. and the total Darknefs i^. 46^^'The
Longitude of A^i^r^^/^rg has been formerly ftated 1 1 degrees

from 'Londonyh fince found to be fb by Obfervations of the

laft Eclipfe ofthe Sun 2d 1684, which made it 44 ^ min.

of time. So that the middle, of this £clipfe ztl^o^^don lliduld

have been lo^. 34 ^;'/^, which from the Obfervation of Mr.
H^W//^ had been formerly concluded 10^. i^ym.

An ExtraB of a Letter written from hmvmnt in Lan-

^wzdocnear Avigijon, gi^ving an account of an ex-

traordinary fmarm tjf Grasflioppcrs in thofe partsi

communicated by Mr. Juftell R. S. So .

^Ince you demand ofme a Relation ofthe Grafs-hoffers

\^ .that have eatea up our Haryeft the laft Year;, and which
give



- give us fb much trouble to deftroy them this, I will do what
I at prefent can to fetisfis' you.Thefe Infects are undoubted*
ly of a pecuHar fpeciesy although to look on them, they ap-

pear in nothing different from the common fort, but they
take their flight Hke Birds, which is particular to them.
Thay are much about an Inch in length, of a Grey Colour^j

The kft Yearthe Earth in fbme places was covered 4 fingers

thick with tfem in the morning before the heat of the Sun
was confiderable, but as fbon as it begun to be hot, they

took wing and fell upon the Corn, eating up both leaf and
ear, and that with fuch expedition, by reafon of their grea^

immber, that in three hours they would devour the Cora ,

of a whole field, which you will hardly conceive unlefs you
had feen it, after which they again took wing and their

fwarms were fb thick, that they covered the Sun like a
Cloud, and were whole hours in paffing, Theyfkwa-
gainft the Wiiia, and went over the Caftle which is very

higli, and feas'd upoil another field of Corn which they de-

Itroyed like die former. After having eaten up the Corn,

.they fell upon the Vines, the PulCb, the Willows and even

the Hej^p notwithftaiidi^^ Afterwards

^about ttae end^^ ceafed flying, and copulated^

and t¥ie Female ftudk her tayle into the hard Eardi wiiere

file caff a foam, and made therewith in the ground, a hole

as big as that of a Goofe quill, and about an Inch long,

fwhei:ein fti Md her .Eg^, which are mucb of the fi^.^ of

MilTet leed,,'; t}lete ,would be Ibmetimes 50 of diefe Eggs in

a hole, wftich ^re to covered over with the lame Earth that

the Water doe^not get in.After this all thefe Infects died and

ftunS very: muck They begun this Year to hatch in the

Month of JpHl^^ ^nd fome there are, that are not yet-hiatch-

ed. In'M^cby'we thought upon deftroying theii- Eggs

which ly^ riot abote a fingers b^^eadth in the Earthy and we
took of them i8cj Quintals being 9 Tuns : it had been well

if we had thouglit of this expedient fooner. Since their

liatcfiirig tliiy"have faken abov^ 1 5 Tuns ofthe young Grafs-
;

• • - -,:v:,^':- f y ~

:
hoppers |-
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Hoppers which are not yet bigger than flyes. There are

yet a muiltitude that have efcaped us becaule they are in the

Corn which is too forward to be gone into, without fpoil-

ing it. They have undone the Peo|)le of our parts, who had

no Harveft the laftYear, and it will coft above jooo Livers

to deftroy them this year. They have taken them in Abun-
dance in the Neighbouring Villages. If this care had not

been taken, there would have been enough ofthem to have
eaten up the Corn of the whole Province,

Whereas m the laJl TranfaBionm Hifiorkd Account ms frc^
mifedofthe Trade Winds^ the Patience ofthe Reader is entreat--

ed till the next ; for by reafon of the Ahjence ofa Verfon extra^

ordinarjly Kjiomng in this Matter
^ whofe Information was thought

neceffary^ thefaid Accomt codd not asyet heferfe^ed.

.

Erratum i;^ Num. i^i.Pag. ii2.L6. r. a Northerly JVind^
md in Scotland a Southerly.

Brinted by
J. StYeatef^ and are to be fold by Sam. Smith

at the Sign of the Prime\ Arms ia St.Paul's Church yard.
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PHILGSOPHICAL
T R A N S A C T I O N S.

For the Months 6{July, Mgufi and September 1686.

THE C O N T E N T S.

J
fi. \ N Extract oftm Ejfays in Political Arithmetick

l \ concerning the comfurative Magnitude$ ^ Peofky
and Wealth ofthe Cities of London ^;^^iPariSj tending to prove

that at this day the City ^London /j- the moji confiderahle- upon

theface of the Earth, hy Sr. William Petty /^^/gk. R. S. S.

2. Jn Hifiorical Account oftU Trade Winds and Monfbons,
ohfervahle in the Seas between and mar the Trepicksj ivith an

attempt to aj^gn the Fhyfical Cmfe of the faldWinds^ ^y E.

Halley. 5. a ^Dioftrick Problem, JVhy foi^r Convejc Glajfes^

tn a Telefcope fi^w Objects EreB y by Williana Molineux of
Dublin ^R. Soc. 4. An uncommon Infcription lately

found on a very gr£at Bajis ofaPi/far, dug up at R^OiTie ; ivith an

Interpretation ofshefame, by the Learned Dr. YQffms,-^,Several

Ohfervations (fthe EcMpfe of Jupiter hy the Moon on March the

^ith, 16.86., St^ Vet. -

( whereoffom^i account has already been

given in Tranfa^ion, No. i^i. ) viz. of Mr. CaiTiiii at Paris^,

^/P.Bonfa at Avignon, {?/ Mr, 71mmtYmm /indM. VViirt-

zelbauer at Nurenburg. 6. A Letter of the famous M. He-
velius, Conful ??/Dantzick to the R. Society, containing his

O^ervation of the fa/me Edipfc at Dantzick. 7. An account

ofa Book. MethodiisFigiirarum linens reftls & ciirvis com-

prehenfamm Quad rat a '-^as determinandi. Autliore J. Craige.

'^to. Londini, 168 5. With an addition thereto by the Author.
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Jn ExtraSi oftwo Effays in PoJiticarl AririliMeffclrr^;;^*

cerningthe com^aratwe Magnitude'fy d^c. of hoi>

donW Paris by Sr. William P?tty Jinigh^ R. S. S.

The excellent Author of thefe two ElTays, has in feveral

former ofthe lame Nature made it appear that 'Mathema-
tical Reafbning, is not only applicab le to Lines an<^ Ndm-
bersj but affords the beft means of Judging irr all the con-

cerns of humane Life. In th^^ prefent he endeavours to

prove Londcny as it now is, the moft cohfiderable City now
in being, by fhewing it much to excqed Parisy ( which not

only the French hut foreigners have afferted to be the chief

City of Ei^rc?^^. ) both in People, Houfing, and Wealth:
llie firft by comparing the Bills of. Mortality, whereb^ he

finds that th^ .People bf Lc?^^:?;? are as many as thole Of F^^^^^^

zndRouep^put togather. The fecond by compareing the

number of Houfes, which by the Chimny-Books are found

above 8occo in Londony whereas a great Authoi: among the

French
J ( \^^ho feldome, faile to magnifie theil' o^vn jthrrtgs,^

V

reckons but 5COC0 Hoiiles in Paris. As to; the tlul'd'/ ro;

wit the WealtJb, he conceives that tte*ei5 yet a itit^Gh kct2^l

ter dilproportion, there being no compkrifon between m^^

for Trade, and befides a good argument ^ drawn from the

Law-Suites of both places, he concludes' froin tht f^ris tills

:

of Mortahty, that two 'yths oithQ Vto^l'f^ o^Pai^s^^^^

that they cimfe rather to die in Hofpitals, .main lig fe ar

their own Charges ; and that a third of the wlidli 'People

of that City, die out of the moft wretched Hofpitall of L'-

Hojlel Dieu\ wheras at London there dies fcarce.on^ in" fiftie

in our Hofpitals. Hereupon in the fecond ElTay';' oui' An-;
thor extends his Charity to thofe poor wretches,^ fBewing
how by a reafonable expence, 5000 perfbns might be there

faved ferJnnumj who die for want of good aocommoda-
tion. The whole is lb dole writt, that it will not bare Epi-

tomizing^ wherefore I rather recommend it to -the Curious

who cannot but be fatisfied therewith. , An



An Hifiorical Account ofthe 1 rade Winds, ai^d M^^'*

foons, obfcrz-ahle in the Seas between and near the

Tropicks, mih an altempt to afpgn theVhifual canfe

of thefaid IVinds^ by E. Halley.

AN exa£t P^elatioQ of the conftant and Periodical

Winds, oblervable in feveral Trads of the Ocean, is

a pa t of Natural Hillory not lefs clefireable and ufeful^

than it isdiiFicalt to obtain, and it's PhM^noraem hard to ex-

plicate : I am not Ignorant that fcveralW r iters have under-

taken this fubjefl:, and although Varemf^^s ( Lib. L Chap,

XXL Geo. Gen ) feems to have endeavoured after the beff-

information from Voiagersy yet cannot his accounts be ad-

mitted for accurate, by thole that fhall attentively confider

and compare them togather ; and fbme of tiiem are moft

evident miftakes
;
which, as near as I can, I fhall attempt

to reftify, having had the opportunity of converfing with
Navigators acquainted with all parts of India^ and having

lived a confiderabie time between the Tropicksy and there

made my own remarks.

The fubftance oi what I have collefled is briefly as fol-

lows.

The Univerfal Ocea^f may moft properly be divided inte

three parts, viz. « . The Atlmtick and ALthiopickSea: 2. The
Indiml Ocean: J. The Great South Sea or the Pmfick Ocean ;

and the' thefe Seas do all communicate by the South, yet as

to our prefent purpofe of thtTrade PV/rJsj they are fuffici-

ently feparated by the interpofition of great tracts of L nd ;

the firft lying between Africa and A^eriia, the fecond be-

tween ^^"r/V^jand tiie l^did^. l[hfzds and HolUmdi.i Nova\ and
the laft, between the Philippine Ifles^ China, Japan and Hoi-

/andia A^ova on the fVef, and ihe Coaft of ^.ww^ on the

Eajl; Now following this natural divifion of the S^as, fo

will we divide our Hiilory into three parts, in the fame or-

der.

U I.



L In the AtUmick and ALthiofick Seas, between the Tro-

pkhy there is a general Eafierly Windy all the Year long,

without any confiderable variation, excepting that it is fub-

jeft to be deflefted therefrom, fome few points ofthe Com-
pas towards tha North or S.^///^, according to the pofition of

the place. The Obfervations which have been made of thefe

defledipns, are the following.

1. That near the coaft of A/r/V^, affoon as you have paf-

fed the Cmary Ifles you are fure to meet a frefh Gale of iV.£.

Wind about the Latitude of: 8.degrees AW/?,which feldoni

comes to the Eafiwards of the E.N.E. or paffcs the N.N.E.
This Wind accompanies thole bound to the Southward, to

the Latitude of lo Northland about loo. Leagues from

the Gumea Coaft, where till the 4 th. degree of North L.?//-
'

VW^, they fall into calmes dnid Tormdoesy of which more
hereafter.

2. That thofe bound totliQ CarMe Ijjes, find, as they

approach thb American fide, that the aforefaid North-Eajt

Windy becomes ftill more and more Eafierly^ fo as lomecimes

to be Eafiy fbmetimes E^y/^ by Souths but yet molt common-
ly to the Northward of the Eajl a point or two, ieklome

more. 'tis likewife ob{erved,that the ftrength of theie /^'F/Wj'

does gradually decreaft, as ycu faile to the Wejl vards,

3. That the limits of th^ Trade and Vada leM'^inds, in.

this Ocean, are farther extended on the Kmeri an ude tiian

the kf'ican: for whereas you meet noc with cllis certain

WmdtiW after you have paflH the Liititude oi 8/ degrees

on triis iide ; on the American fide it commonly liolcis to j

31 or 2 degrees o{ Lfi.tittide'^ and this is verified hkc w iii to

t\\^'io:itirvxrds Qi th^ Efunociialy for near the C x^e' oi Guod^

Hope t'le limits of the Trade JVindsy are 3 or ^j. ac^rees ncaref

the Lins, than on the coaft of Brazi/e.

.1 . That from the Latttide of 4 degrees Norths ufore^

fai l limits on th^^South ii^t Oi thc Efmtor, tlx- M'mds are-

gencrally and perpetually between the So;^th ^.nd ^'ajty and

molt commonly between the Sontb-Eafi and ODicrviugi

ai-
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always this Rule, that on the Kfrkm fide they are more
S/^^^/W^, on the Br^////^^ more £^^^^ to become al-

moft due E^ijl, the httle defleftion they have being ftill

to the SofithwArds. In this part of the. Ocean it has been my
fortune to pafs a full year^in an employment that obHged me
to regard more than ordinary the Weather, and I found the

Winds conftantly about tiie ^outh-Eafi^ the moft ufual point

S E bEj when it was E/zfi^rly it generally blew hard, and

was gloomy, dark, and fometimes rainy weather ; ifit came
to the Southwards it was generally Serene, and a frnall gale

next to a Calme, but this not very common. But I never

faw it to the Wefiwards of the Souths or Northwards of the

Eafi.

5. That the feafbn of the Year has fbme Cnall effefl: on

thcib Trade Wmds, for that when the the Sun is confidera-

ble to the A^(?r/i&3?W^ of the Equator^ thQ South^Eafi Winds^-

elpecially in the flraight of this Ocean ( if I may fb call it

)

between Bra^ile and the Coaft of Guinea^ do vary a point

or two to the Sotithwardsy and the North-Eafi become more

Eafierly; and on the contrary when the Sun is towards the

Tropick of vfy the Somh-Eafierly Winds become more Eafier-

ly^ and the North-eafierly Wmds on this fide the Line vere

more to the Northwards.

6. That as there is no general Rule that admits not of

fome exception, fo there is in this Ocean a traflt ofSea

wherein the Southerly and S. Wefi Winds are perpetual, ^uiz,

all along the Coaft of Guinea for above 5C0. Leagues to-

gether, from Sierra Leona to the l(le ofSt. Thomas \ for the

Somh-Eafi Trade-Wind having pafled the Line^ and approa-

ching the Coaft of Guinea within 80 or 10:^ L^/^g/^^'i- inclines

towards the fhore, and becomes S. S. E, and by degrees, as

you come nearer, it vears about to Souths S. S. Wefi^ and

in With the land SoMtL-M^e/l-^ and fometimes JVefi South-

Wefi\ which variation is better exprefled in the Mapp
hereto annexed, than it can well be in words. Theleare the

Winds, which are obferved on this coaft when it blows
_

U 2 true
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true,-but there are frequent Calms, Violent fuddainGufts

called Tcmado^sfiom all points of the compas, and fometimes

unwhoKbme foggy Kxjierly Winds called HermiUAhy t)^

. Natives, which to often infeft th e Navigation of thcfe parts.

7. That to the Nortlmards of the Line, between 4 and

10 degrees of Latitude, and between the Meridians of C^://^

Virde^ and of the ^ajlermcfi IJlmds that bear that name,there

is a traO: of Sea wherein it were improper to fay there is any

Trade Wind, or yet a Variable ; for it ieen^ condemned to

perpetual Calms,attended with terrible Tiiunder and Light-

ning, and Rains lb frequent, that our Navigators trom
thence call this part of the Sea the Kaim : the little Winds
that are, be only fbme fuddain uncertain Guih, of very lit-

tle continuance and lefs extent ; fo that fometimes each

hour you fhall have a difierent Gale, which dies away into

a- Calme before another fucceed; and in a fleet ofSriippsin

fight ofone another, each flaall have the Wind from a ieve-

ral point ofthe Compafs ; with thele weak Briz.es S: lipps are

obliged to make the beft of their way to the SoraLivard

through the aforefaid fix degrees, wherein 'tis reported fome
have been detained whole months for wane ofW ind.

From the three lafl: obfervables is fhewn the reafon of

two notable occurrents in the Eafirlndia and Gmnea Navi-

gations. The one is, why notvvithftandmg the narroweft

part of the Sea hQtwcea Guinea and Brafele be about

5 : o leagues over, yet Shipps bound to the Somjward fome^

times, efpecially in the hionths of J^^lj and J pfij find a

great difficulty to pais it. This happens becaufe of the

South-eajl Winds^ at that time of the year commonly extend-

ing fome degrees beyond the ordinary limit o^^xg^ees North

Lat- and withall theycom e fo much ^outherlj^s^ to be fome-

times ^oHth^ fometimes a point or two to the Wefl \ there

remains then only to plie to Wind-ward, and if on the

one fi ethey ftandaway W. S. W. they gain the Windilill

nior^ and more ^aflerly^ but there is danger of not weather-

the JSr-!!/?/^;^ fhore, or at leafl: the fhoals upon that Coafl:.
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But if upon the other tack they go away E. S. E, they fall

into the neigliberhood of the Coaft of Guinexy from which
there is no departing without running 'Eajleriy^ as far as the

Ijle of St, Thomas^ which is the conftant prafltife of all the

Gumy Shipps, and which may feem very ftrang without the

confideration ofthe fixth remark, which Ihewsthe reafon of

it.For being in with the Coaft, the Wind blows generally at

S.W.and \V.S.V7j with which Winds they cannot go to the

Northward for the Land, and on the other tack they can lie

no nearer the Wind thanS. S. E. or Soiah; with thefe

courles they run ofi the fliore, but in fo doing they alwaies

find the W^Wx more and more contrary:fb that when near the

fhorethey could liQ^Soiah^^t a greater diftance they can make
their w^ay no better than S. E. and afterwards E. S. E^, with

which courles tliey fetch commonly the Ifle of St. Thomas

and Cape Li?^^'^, where finiing the Winds to the Eajtivard

of tlie Smjh^ ch.ey keep them favourable by running away to

the If e/hvard in. tliQ South Lat, of 3 ^degreesy where the

S. E. M^/Wj- are perpetual.

For the fake of tliefe general Winds^ all thole that ufe

the WeJl'IndianTradey even thole bound to VirgmU^ count

it their beft courfe to get as foon as they can, to the South-

wardsy t!iat fo tliey may be certain of a fair and frelh gale to

runn before it to the leftwards ^ and for the fame reafon

thole homewards bound from America, endeavour to gain

the Latitude of degrees^ as foon as polTible, where they

firft find the Winds begin to be Variable; though themoft
ordinary Winds m the Northern p^rt of the Jtlamck Ocean
come from between the6W//and W^/?.

As to tbofe furious il:ormes called Hurricanes^ which are

\
as it were peculiar to the Caribbe IJles \ and which fo dread-

I fully afflia them in tiie month of Augafl^ or not much be-

I

fore or after, they do not fo properly belong to this place,

I
both by reafon of their finall continuance and extent, as

1 likewiie becaufo they are not Anniverlary, fome years ha-

ving more than one, and fometimes for ieveral years togea-

ther
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.

ther there being none at all. But their Violence is fo unconcei-

vable, and their other Phd^nomena ib furprifing, that they

merit well to be confidered apart.

What is here laid, is to be underftood of the S^^ VJinds

at fbme diftance from the Land; for upon and near the

fhoreSjthe Land and Sea Brizes are almoft every where fenfi-

ble ; a nd the great Variety which happens in their Periods,

Force and Direction, from the fituation of the Mountains,

Vallies and Woods, and from the various texture of tlie

Soil, more or left capable of retaining ^nd refleding Heat,

and ofexhaling orcondenfing Vapours i$ fiich, tliat it were
an endlefs task, to endeavour to account for them*

IL In the Indian Ocean, the Winds are partly General,

as in t\\t jEthiopck Ocean, partly Periodical, that js half the

Year they blow one way, and the other half near upon the

oppofite points; and theft points and times of fliifting are

different in different parts of this Ocean ; the limits of each

tra£l of Sea, fubjefl: to the fame change or Monfoon^ are cer-

tainly very hard to determine, bat the diligence I have

ufed to be rightly informed, and the care I hav^ taken

therein, has in a great meafure furmounted that difRculty,

and I am psrfwaded that the following particulars may be

relied upon.
I. That between the Latitudes of ten Degrees and thirty

Degrees Souths between Madagafcar and HolUndta Nova^

the General Trade Wind about the S. E. by E. is found to

blow all the Year long, to all intents and purpofes. §fter the

fame manner as in the fame Latitudes in the Ethiopick

Ocean, as it is defcribed in the 4^^. Remark aforegoing.

2. That the aforefaid S. E. Winds extend to within

two Degrees of tiie Equator
^
during the Montiis of "June^

'^ulj^ Augufl^ &c. to . November^ at which time betVvxen

the South Latitudes of ? and lo Degrees, being near the

Meridian o( the North end of Madagafcarj and between 2

and 12 South Latitude, being ne^r Sumatra and ^ava^ the

contrary Winds from the N. W. or between the North
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and Wefi-^ fet in and blow for half the Year, viz. fi^om

the beginning- of December till May: and this Monfcon

is obferved as far as the Molticca Ifles, ofwhich more anon.

3. That to the Northward, of 3 Degrees Latitude^

over the whole Arahim or Indian-^'t^ and Gulph of

^^//, from Sumatra to the Coaft of Africa, there is ano-

ther Monfoony blowing from October to ^/>ri/ upon the,

A^T/-/; Eajl Points ; but in the other lialf Year, from April

to O^^'i^'^jUpon the oppohce Points of W. and W.S.W.
and that with ratiier more force than the other, accom-

panied with dark, rainy weather , whereas the N. E.

blows clear ; 'tis likewife to be noted, that the Winds
are jiot fo conftanr, eitiier in ilreiigth or point, in the

Gulph of Eengdll^ as they are in the ImianS:-3L^ where

a certain fteady Gale Icarce ever tails. ' Pis aifo remark- *

able, that i^aC S, W. Winds m theie Seas are generally

more Southerly on die African fide^ more IV^fierly on the

Indian,

4. That as an Appendix to the laft defcribed Monfoor^^

there is a Pradl of Sea to the Sot4t:. wards of the Equator

^

fubjeCt to the facile changes of tlie Winds, viz., near

the Afrkm-Qoi&^ bec vv cen it and the Ifland Madagafcar

of St.Lm-^ems^ and fi^om tiieuc^ N^rtkmrds as fer as the

Line ; wherein fi om April to Ot'h er there is found a

conftant freih S. S. W, Wind, which as you go more
NortherIjy becomes ftiU moj'c and more Weflerly, fb as to

fall in with the W. S. .V. Wlads, mentioned before, in

thofe Months of the Year £0 be certain to the Nort/^ward

of thQ Efutor: What Wmd^ blow m thefeSeas> for the

other half Year, from 0:fo er to Ap^tl^ \ have not yet

been able to obtain co roy luH ian.t tdiOa, for that our

Navigators always return f oin h^u. vv t'iout Maiag^car,

and fb are little acquainted in rai> muter; t!ie Account

has been given me is only tl that tiie Winds are much
Eaflerly hereabouts, and as ofceii to the North of the true

Eafl as to the Southmrds thereof.

5. That



5. That to the Eajtward of Sumatra and Mdaccdy to the

Northwards o( the Line, and alovigthe Coaft of Cam.oia
\

and Ch'ma^ th^ Mo^foom blow Nort,^ mdSo/ah, that is to

fay, the N. E. Winds are much Northerly, and the S. W.
much ^oiitheHy: This Confticution reaches to ihe £;t/-

mrds of the Pmlippme-lihs, and as far Northerly di'^J pxn.

The Northern Monfoon fetting in, in thcte S^as, in Ocloher

or November , and the Southern in Mt^
,
biovvin^ all the

Summer Months : Here it is to be noted, Tiiat tue Points

of the Compafs, from whence the Wmd comes in thefe

Parts of the World, are not fj fixt as in thofe lately de-

icribed ; for the Southerly will frequently pals a Point or

two to the Eafimrds of the Soi^thy an J the Nort jerly

much to the Weftwards of the North, whic* '^^ems occa-

fioned by the great quantity ofLand which is u-.^rfperlcd

in thele Seas.

6. That in the fame M-ri^/'^/^r , but to the Southwards

of the Equator^ being that Ti act ly ing between vSW^.t^r/f

and Java to the JVefi, and Neiv Guiriea to tlie Eafl^ the

lame Northerly and Southerly Mor^foons are obferv'ed, but

with this ditference, that the inclination of the Norther-

ly is towards the N. W. and of tlie Southerly towards the

S. E. but the flaga venti are not more conftant here than

in the former, viz, variable 5 or 6 Points ; Befidesthe

times of the Change of thefe Winds, are not the fame as

in the Chmefe Seas, but about a Month orfix V/eeks

later.

7. That thefe contrary Winds do not Oiift all at once,

but in fbme places the time of the change is attended

with Calms, in others with variable Wuids ; and it is

particularly remarkable, that the End of the IVeJlerly

Monfoon on the Coaft of Corormndel^ and the two laft

Months of tilt Southerly M^^^foor/ in the S ^as of C^/>^, are

very fubjeQ: to be tempefruoas : The violence of thefe

ftorms is fuch, that they feem to be of the nature of the

Wcjl'hdia Hurric:t'f?es^ and render the Navigatior of chefe

parts



parts very unfafe about that time of the Year. Thefe
Tenipelts are by our Seamen ufually termed, The hreakmg

up of the Monjoons,

By r^afon of the flhifting of thefe Winds, all thofe that

lail in thefe Seas, are obliged to obferve the feafons proper

for their Yoiages, and 16 doing they tail not of a fau' wnid
and Ipeedy paflage; but if lb be they chance to out-ftay their

tiaie, till the contrary Monjoon let in, as it frequently hap-

pens, they are forced to giv^e over tne hopes of accom-
plilhing their intended Voiages, and either return to the

pore from whence they came, or elce pur in to fome other

Harbour, there to fpend the time tiU the Wmds lha.il come
favourable.

III. The third Ocean called Mare Pacificum, whole extent

is equal to that of the other two, ( it being from the Weft
Coaft of America to the Philippne Hands, not jefi than

;
150

degrees of Longitude ) is that which is leaft known to pur

own or the neighbour Nations; that Navigation that there

is on it, is by the Sfmyards who go yearly from the Coaft of
new Spain to the Manilhas^m. that but by one beaten track;

lb that I cannot be fb particular here as in the other two.

What the v^^^;?/^ Authors fay of the Winds they fin i in

their Courfes, and what is coafr jied by the old Accounts

of Dra':e and Candijhy and fmce by Schooun^ who filled tha

whole breaith of this Sea in the Southern Latitude of i > or

1 6 degreeb, is, that there is a great conformity between the

Winds of this S ja, and thole of tue Atlmtick and ^ft(Bfik^\
thac is to lay, that to the Northwards of the Eqmtor^ the

predominant Wind is between im tafi md Nort :^Eait^. and
to the S utjwards thereof tliere is a conftant fteady galevbe*

tween the and So it j-E -Jly and; fhap on, both
j
fides Liie|

Li^e \s/lth fb much comfanc.
,
thatjt^iey fcaree ever need to

attend tlie Sails, and llrength, tlat it is rave to :^feil of

crofling this vail Ocean m ten weeks tirae,.'wiiicii is aoout

1 3 . miics fer dtem \ beiides ^tis laid tr.ac Scormes and Teni-

pefts are never known in tlielc part^ : Su. tiiat i^ere is the vq?
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beft ofSailing; no want of a frelh fair Wind, and yet no

danger of having too much : Wherefore fbme have tliought

it might be as ihort a Voiage tojapa^ and Chim^ to gQ by

the Streights of Magellan^ is by the Cape of Goo^-hope.

The hmits of thefe General Winds are aifo much the

feme as in the Atlmtkk Sea^ viz. about the y:th, degree of

Latitude on both fides; for the Spanyards homewards bound

from the Mmilhiis^ alwaies take the advantage ofthe Sou-

therly Monjoon^ blowing there in the Slimmer months, and

run up to the Northwards of that Latitude , as high as

'Japan , before they meet with variable Winds, to iliape

their eourfe to the Eafiwards. And Schooten and others that

have gon about by the Magellan Streights, have found the

Hmits ofof S. E. Winds, much about the fame Latitude to

the Southmrds ; befides a farther Analogy between the Winds
of t3iis C)cean;^ and tht Ethiopick, appears in that, upon the

Goaft of P^r;^, they are alwais much Sotitherlyy like as they

< ^re found near the Shores of Angola.

Thus far matter of Faft, wherein if the information I

have received be not in all parts Accurate, it has not been

for want of inquiry from thofe I conceived beft able to in-

ftruft ine; and I ihall take it for a very great kindnefs ifa-

ny Mafter of a Ship, or other perfbn, well informed ofthe

Nature of the Winds, in any of the aforementioned parts

of the World, fliall pleafe to communicate their Obfervati-

ons thereupon ; that ib what I have here collcded may be

either confirmed or amended, or by the addition of fome
material Circumftances enlarged. It is not the work of one,

nor of few, but of a multitude of Obfervers, to bring toga-

ther the experience requifite to compoic a perfefl and com-
pleat Hiltory of tliefe Winds ; however I am not much
doubtful that I have erred in, or omitted any of the princi-

pal Obfervables, whatever lefTer particulars may have et
caped my knowledg.

To help the conception of the reader in a matter of fo

much difficulty, 1 believed it neceffary to adjoya a Scheme,

ftiew-



fhewingat one view all the various Trads and Courfes of

tliefe Winds ;
whereby 'tis poffible the thing may be bet-

ter underftood, than by any verbal defcription whatfbever.

The hmits of thefe feveral Tracts, are defigned every

where by prickt lines, as well in the AtUnttck and jEtbiopick^

where they are the boundaries of the Trade and Variable

Winds, as in the Indian Ocean, where they alfo fhew the ex-

tent ofthe feveral Monfons. 1 could think of no better way
to defign the courfe of the Winds on the Mapp, than by
drawing rows offtroaks in the fame line that a Ship would
move going alwaies before it ; the lharp end of each little

fti oak pointing out that part r f ts^e Horizon, from whence
the Wind continually comes ; and where there are Monfoons

th^ rows of the ftroaks run alternately backwards and for-

wards, by which means they are thicker there than elfe-

where. As to the great South Sea, confidering its vaft ex-

tent, and the little Variety there is in its Winds, and the

great Analogy between them, and thole of the Atlmtkk and

JEthioftciz Oceans, befides that the greateft part thereof is'

wholly unknown to us ; I thought it unneceflary to lengthen

the Mapp therewith.

In the foregoing Hiftory are contained feveral Problems;,

that Merit well the confider ;^tion of our acuteft Naturalifts,

both by realon of the conftancy of the effeft, and of the im-

menfe extent tiiere f ; near iialf the furfaceof the Globe be-

ing concernwd. The chief of thefe Problems are. i. Why
thele Win.is are perpetuaUy from the Eaft in the AtUntick

and ALtmopick^ as likewife in tlie Factfck Ocean, between

the Latitu jos of i^r North and 6buth. 2. Why the thefaid

Winds extend no fartiier wich Conftancy than to the Lati-

tudes of f^4?- Why there ihould be a conftant South-

wefterly Wmd upon and near the Coaft of GM^ea,^.^^\\y in

the North part ofthe lfidfa:4 Ocean the Winds, wliich for one

half year do agree with thofe of the other two Oceans,(h()u!d

change in the other half fear, and blow from the cppohtc

Points ; whilft the Southern part of that Ocean followes the

W 2 Ge«
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General Rule^and has;perpctual Winds about S. E. 5, Why
ia thefe General Trade-Winds it iBould be alvvaies true,

that to the Northward of the Equator enclined to the

NorthWi^rds of the Eaft ; and in South Latitudes, to the

Southward thereof. 6. Why in the Seas ofC^^';^^ there fhould

be
. fo .great an Inclination from the Eaft to the North,

more than : elcewhere • with many more, . which it would
be much eiafier to propofe than ; Anfwer^iv.. rii/n r,*:

But leaft I fliould feem to propofe to others, difficulties

which I have not thought worth my own time and Paines,

take her^ the refult ofan earneft endeavour after the true rea-

{bn of-thQ 2SQXQ>{ki^^ wherein if I am not able to

accou® for all
.
particulars, yet 'tis hoped the droughts I have

fpent thereon, will fcot be judged wholly loft, by the curious

in Natural Inquiries.^b}rh v

Wind is moft properly defined to be the Stream or Cur-
rei:^t of the Air, and where fuch Curreni: is perpetual and.

fixt in its courfe, 'tis neceJETaiy that it proceed irom a peiina-

npnt unintermitting, , Gaufe. Wherefore fbme have been

eaclinsd:to propofe the. diurnal jRt?/"^./^/'6';^ of the Earth upon
its Jxls, by which, as the CMe turns Eaft v^^ards, the icofe

and flmd particles oi the Air, being fo exceeding light a^ they

be,,;ar§.lef£ behind, fo taat ia relioeQ: of the £arths /^r/^^:^

they njove Weftwards , and become a Conftant Eafterly

Wind. This opinion feems confirmed, for thatthele Winds
are found only near the EquinoBid^ m thole Parallels of La-
titude where the diurnal Motion i'. i%ifteft; a;id I fhouid

readily alfent to it, if the conli aot C<iLms in the AiUnti^k

Sea, near the ; the Wefterly Winds near the Coaft

ofG^/;^j'; 3.ndthe Periodical WcAaiy Mo/^Joom under the

Equator in the hdia^ Seas, did not declare tlie infufficiency

of that Hypothefis. Befides the Air bein^jiept to the Earth

by the principle o't Gravity^ would acquire the lame degree

of Velocity that the Earthsfurface moves with^as well in ref-

peft of the diurnal Rotation^ as of the Annual about the

Sun, which is about thirty times fwifter.

It



It remains therefore to fubftitute fome other caufe, ca-

pable of producing a like conftant effeft, not liable to the

lame Objeftions , but agreable to the known properties of
the Elements of Air aiid Water, and the laws of the Motion
of fluid Bodies. Such an one is, I conceive, the Action of the

Suns Beams upon the Air and Water, as he pa lies every day-

over the Oceans, confidered together with the Nature of the

Soyl, and Scituation of the adjoyning Continents: I. lay

therefore, firfl: that according to the Laws of Staticks , the

Air which is lels rarlfied or expanded by heat, and conle-

quently more ponderous, muft have a Motion towards thofe

parts thereof, which are more rarified, and left ponderous, to

bring it to an Mquilihrium \ and Iccondly, that the pre-

fence of the Sun continually fbifting to the Weftwards, that

part towards which the Air tends, by reafonof the Rari-

ladion made by his greatefl: Affriii.^;^ Heat, is with him car-

ried Weftward, and confequently tiie tendency of the whole
Body of the lower Air is that way.

Thus a general Eafterly Wind is formed, which being

impreffed upon all the Air of a vaft Ocean, the parts impel

one the other, and fo keep rocking til! the next return of the

Sun, whereby lb much of the Motion as was loft, is again

reftorfd, and thus the Eafterly wind is made perpetual.

Fr TTi the fame Principle it follov/s, that this Eafterly

Wind fhouid on the North Sjde of the Equator, be to the

North Vi ardi of the £aft, and in South Latitudes to the

Scutawa^Tis thereof; for near thcLi^e, the Air is much
more rariiied; than at a greater diftance from it ; becaule

of the Sun twice m a year Vertical, and at no time diftant

above ^'^dg. and a half, at which diftance the heat, being as

the Sine of the Angle of Incidence, is but little fliort of tfiat

of the perpendicular Ray, Whereas under the Tropicks,

though theSonftay long Vertical^ yet he is as long47dg.off;

which is a kind of Winter, Avherein the Air lb cools, as that

the Summer Heat cannot warm it to the lame Degree with

that under the Equator. Wherefore the Air to the North-

wards



wards and Southwards, being lefs rarified than that in the

middle, it follows, that from both fides it ought to tend to-

wards the Equator : This Motion compounded with the

former Eafterly Wind anfwers all the Ph^inomenx of the ge-

neral Trade Winds, v/hich if the whole furface of the Globe
were Sea, would undoubtedly blovv all round the World, as

they are found to do in the AtUntick and JLthiofick

Oceans,

But feeing that fb greit Continents do interpofe and
break the continuity ofthe Oceans,regard muft be had to the

Nature of the Soil, and the pofition of the high Mountains,

which I fuppofe the two principal Caufcs of the feveral Va-
riations of the Winds, from the former general Rule; for ifa

Country lying near the Sun
,
prove to be flat, fandy, low

Land, fuch as the Defartsof Lyl/iadiXt ufually reported to be,

the heat occafioned by the reflection of the Suns Beams, and
the retention there of in the Sand ,is incredible to thofe that

have not felt it ; whereby the Air being exceedingly rarifi-

ed, it is neceflary that this cooler and more denfe Air rhould

run thitherwards to reiiore the Mqtiilibrium : This I take to

be the caufe, why near the Coafl: of Guine/i the Wind al-

ways fets in upon the Land , blowing Weilerly nftead of

Eafterly, there being fiifficient reafon to beheve, tiiat trie In-

land Parts of Africa are prodigioufly hot, fince the N^ordiern

borders thereof were fb intemperate, as to give the Ancients

caufe to conclude, that all beyond the Tmick was made in-

habitable by excefs of heat : From the fame caufe it hap-

pens, that there are fb conllant Calms in that part of tiie

Ocean, called the Raines, (defcribed in the ^th. Remark on
the Atlamck Seaj for this Trad being placed in the middle,

between the Wefterly Winds blowing on the Coafl: Guinea,

and the Eafl:erly Trade-Winds, blowing to the Weltwards
thereof, the tendency of the Air here, is indiiferent to either,

and fo ftands in jE^ciuililrio between both ; and the weight

of the incumbent Atmofphere being diminifhed by the con-

tihual contrary Winds blowing /r^'^?^ hence, is the reafon
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that the Air here holds not the copious Vapour It receives^

but lets it fall in fo frequent Rains.

But as the cool and denfe Air
,
by reafbn of Its greater

Gravity, prelTes upon the hot and rarified , 'tis demon-
ftrative that this latter muft afcend in a continued

ftream as faft as it Rarifies, and that being aftended, it muft
diiperfe it felf to preferve the Mquilihrium \ that is, by a
contrary Current, the upper Air muft movefrom thofe parts

where the greateft Heat is : So by a kind of CircuIation,the

North-Eaft Trade Wind below, will be attended with a

South Wefterly above, and the South Eafterly with a North
Weft Wind above ; that this is more than a bare con-

jeOiure, the almoft inftantaneous change of the Wind to

the oppofite Point, which is frequently found in paffing the

limits of the Trade Winds, leems to alTure us \ but that

which above all confirms this Hyfothefis is the Vhanomcnon

ofthe Monfcons
,
by this means moft eafily folved, and with-

out it hardly explicable.

6'uppofing therefore fuch a Circulation as above, tis to be

confidered that to the Northward of the JnAim Ocean there

is every where Land within the uftial limit of the Latitude

of 30. viz. Arabia. Perfia^ India &:c* which for the fame rea-

Ibn as the Mediterranean Parts of Africa, are fubjeft to un*

fufferable heats when the Sxxn is to the North, paffing near-

ly Vertical ; but yet are temperate enough when the S\m
is removed towards the other Tropicky becaufe of a ridg

ofMountains at fbme diftance within the Land, faid to be

frequently ih Winter covered with SnoWj over which the

Air, as it paffes, muft needs be much chilled.Hence^it comes
to pafi, that the Air coming according to the general Rule,

out oftheM £. in th^ Indian ifeas, is Ibmetimes hotter,

fometimes colder, than that which by this Circulation is

returned out of the S. W. and by confequence, fometimes

the under Current or Wind is from the E. fometimes

from the S. W.

'That



That this has no other caufe, is clear from the times

wherein thefe Winds fet in: ijiz. in Jfril^ when the 6un be-

gins to warm thofe Countries to the North, the S. W. Mo^^
Joo?z hogms, and blows during the Heats- till Of?- ^^r^ when
the ^un being retired, and all things growing cooler North-

ward, and the Heat encreafiag to tfie<Sbuth, the Nurch-Eait

Winds enter and blow all the winter till Jpril again.And .t is

undoubtedly from the fame Princip e that to the 6outhw ai ds

of the Equator, in pare of the hdta/^ Ocean, the North-Weil
Winds fuccced the 6buth-Eaft, when the Sun draws near the

Tropick of Caprkor^; but Imuft confefs, that in this latter

occurs a difficulty, not well to be accounted for, which is,

why this Change of the Monfoom lliould be any more in this

Ocean, than in the fame Latitudes in the ALthiopicky where
there is no thing more certain than a S.E. Wind all the

Year.
:

'Xis likewife very jiard to conceive why the limits of

the Trade Wind fhould be fixt, about the thirtieth degree

of Latitude all round the Globe j and that they fhould fb lel-

dome tranfgrefs or fall fliort of thofe bounds; as alfo that^in

the Indian Sea, only the Nor.tliern P^irt fliould be fubjed ta

the chang-eable Monfoons^ and in the. .Southern there be ^
conltant S, E. "

^

. Thefe are particulars that merit to be confidered more at

Large, andfitrnifha fufficient Subjeft for a juit Volume;
which will be a very commendable Task for fuch, who be-

ing ufed to Philofbphick C -ontempl^tion^^. fliali have leafure

to apply their feripus thoughts about it.



A Dioptrick Problem, Why four Con^ex-glaffes iu a-

Telefcope^ (hew GbjeSls EreSL by William Moli-

neux e?/" Dublin Efq. R. S. Soc.

IN the Jourml des Scavdns for Munday the i -Jth. of Sep-^

tember 1685. pag. ^66. Amfl. Edition, we find this paf^

sage. As Perfpe^ives ofone Convex-glafs make Objects appear

Uprighty which thoje of two Convex-glajfes invert^ and again

thofe ofthree re^ify ; fo it fbould feem that thofe of fetir ought

to invert \ Jnd yet Experience jhews us that Objects appear up-^

right through thife glajfes. The Singularity ofthis Phsenomenon
obliges all Skil^d in Dioptricks to inquire tbe reafon thereof^ but

hitherto they have found none. Mr. V^tgis^ who applies himfelf
particularly to this part of Natural Philofophyy heleives that he

has hit upon the Reafouy and makes us hope that he willfuddenly

Pdlifhit. i

Thus far tht 'Journal^Vit it does not tell^ t^ whofe remark
this is, though ! am apt to beleive 'twas written by Mr.
Regis X-iim&n^ to the Publifher of the 5^<?/^rW.

To me this Phenomenon appears very eafily explieablc,

from the confideration ofplacing GlalTes in aTube, yt^hich

is thus ; after the Obje^^glafsy the Eye-glafs is placed fo much
diftant ( towards the Eye ) from the F^?«/j of the Objeff-

glafs as is the Focus of the Eye-glafs ; then the middle Eye-glafs

is placed lb much diftant from the Focus ot the firft Eye-glafs^

a-s is thei^(?^^/j of thismiddle E^^-^/^/j^ neareft Eyc^

glafs h placedib much diftant frcm the Focus of this middle

Eye-glafs ^ as is the Focus of this neareft £^^»-^//1/} ; and the

Eye looking through them all is placed in the Focus of this

\*nQ^t^^^ye'gkfs.

I fay therefore firft, that one fingle Convex-glafs, cannot

properly be faid by it felf to fhew Objefits ereft or reverie,

but in refpeft of placeing of the Eye that looks through it.

•For ifthe Eye that looks through fuch a fingle Convex-glals

X be
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be placed nlgher thereto, then the Glaffes Tom , the Objeds
are ereft, it the Eye be placed juft ia the FocuSy the Objeds
are neither ereO: aor reverfed, but all in conflifion between
both ; and if the Eye be placed further from the Glafs than
the Focus , the Objefts are reverted. I mean here diftant

Objeds, the Rays flowing from any point whereof may be
counted to come parallel towards the O^jec^-glafs, for fueh

Objeds we are to confider when we fpeak of looking thro^

Te/e/co^es,

This being laid down, I affert. Secondly, that the 0^-

jet^-glafs of a Telefcope reveries the Objeft, both to the E^e-

G/^^ and the Eye, that looks through it: Vo^ thtEye-gUfs

is placed farther from the OhjeB^glajs than is the Focus of the
Obie5t'gkfs. But the Eye-gUjs does nothing towards the Rec*
tification or Reverfioh ; the Eye being placed juft in it's

Focus. Thus we fee that the Reverfing of Objefts in a

Telefcope two Convex-glalTes proceeds wholy from the

OkjeSi'gUfs and its pofition, and the Eye-glafs has nothing

to do in the Affaire ; for were the Eye it lelf in the place of
the Eyf-glafs it would fee the Objeds inverted thro' the fin-

^tObje^l-gUfs. '

;

I come now to confider the fecond E^^r^/^/} placed after

the firft l^ye-glafs. ( the firft Eye-gUfs being that next the Oh-

jeS^-gUfs ) And here it is manifeft that placing this as it

ought in a Telefiofe^ ifwe place our Eye nearer to this mid-
dle FLye-gUfs than it's Focusy the Eye fees the Objeds inver-

ted and confufed .- Place the Eye in the Focusy it lees the Ob-
jeds all in confufion,neither ere£t nor reverfedjfor here agaijp

there is a diftinft Reprefentationofthe Objeds to be recei-

ved on a piece of Paper, as in the Focus of the OhjeCt-glafs i

and the Eye being placed at any time at this place ( which
is ufually called the Dijtinct- Bafe ) fees all in confufion. But
then let the Eye be placed farther from this middle GJafs

j

then its Focusi^ ^ov fo is the third or immediate Eye-glafsjit be-

ing alwayes diftant from the middle Eye-glafs^ the Aggre- <

gate of both their Ffd) it perceives the Objeds ereft and ji

confufed* " Laft-



Laftly. the third or immediate Ey^-gUfs does nothing

towards the ereCling or revcrfing the Species, which it re-

ceives ereO; from the middle Yje-ghfs ) no more than in a

Telefcope of two Convex-glaflies, thtV^ycgUfs does to the

Species it receives from the Ohje^t^gUfs^ as we have fhewn
before. The reafbn that this laft or immediate 'Eye-gUfs

has nothing to do in the ere£lirig or reverfing the Species

is the fame,as ina Teiefcope oftwo Convex-glaires,'t'/;t;. the

Eye is placed in its Vocus^ and thei'efore fees the Species as

'tis reprefented in the Diftm6t Bafe \ that is, the Species

is inverted in the DiJtin^Bafe ofthei)%(^-^/^y5', and there^

fore a fingle Convex ^ye-gUjs brings it to the Eye inverted ;

but in the D//?/;^<^-jS^ of the middle or fecond Eye-gUfs

the Species is erect, and therefore the third or iramedi«

ate Eye-glafs brings it to the Eye ereft.

Wherefore we are to confider the Teiefcope confifting of

-ginOhjelf-giafs 3.nd thvQQ Eye-g/ajfes, as two Teiefcopes, each

confifting oftwo Convex-glafres. The firft confifts of th&

ObjeB-gUfs and firft Eye^glajsy and this inverts the Species;

that is, the Species is inverted in the Di/z^i^-jB^/^ of the

OhjeB-glafsy andib brought into the Eye. The fecond Te-
iefcope confifts of the two immediate Eye-g/ajfesy and this

erefts what the fofmer inverted, that is, the Species in the

Diflmff'Bafe of the middle Eye-gLajfs is ereO: , and is lb

brought into the Eye by the Eye-gUjs ; the Eye-glajfes them-

fch-es in neither cafe having any thing to do with the Ci-

refting or inverting, but meerly in repreienting in the

feme pofture the Species immediatly before tiiem.

The French Problem therefore fliouid nor iiave broken a

Teiefcope of four Convex-gialTes into four peices, but into

two, and the cafe would have been plain; whereas by break-

ing itr into four Perfpedive-Glaffes, they attribute that to

two of them, which neither of them does, viz, inverting

anderefting.

Therefore I fay laftly, that one Convex-glafs as pofited

inaTclelcope inverts, the fecond (that is the firft Eyc-gUfs)

X 2
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does nothing towards erefting or reverfing, but reprefents

the Image as it is in the Difim£f-Bafe of the OhjeCt-gUfs be-

fore it, that is, inverted. The third Glafs ereds, or ra-

ther reftores what was before inverted. The fourth reprer

ients thc Image as it receives it from x\\q Dijlmct-Brfe of"

the third, that -IS,, ere^^^^ .^^1)4 I think a fufficieac So-
lution of this Problem.-

-An mcammon JtiGzi^hpthn latd^^ on a ^ery great

* Ba^i s 'of^ FiUttT^^ dug up d% Rpnie;" r^ith an interpret

' titfion irfth fame by ' the learned Dr. Voffius.

^nr^His Infcriptiori w^s'fcxii: by that excellent Philofbplier

Jl apd Mathematician Mr. J^^m»^^ whocoppy-
eoit from the Stone, to Mr. ^/^^^4 who was pleafed tocom-
municate it to the ^t^ with the Senti-

ments of Dr. therupon, of which the Reader may
j"dg.

^ v..^.'
Th9 Infcription is three fold upon three fides of the Bafisj

and as follows.

P.SVFENATI.P.F.PAL. MYRONI

EOyiTI. ROMANO.DECV

RIALI. SCRIBARVM. AEDILI

VM. CVRVLIVM. LVPERCO. LAVRENJI

LAVINATL FRETRIACO. NEAPOLL ANTI

NOITON. EX. EVNOSTIDON. de
cvRioNi. nn; viro. alba

NL



NI. LONGANI. BOVILLEM

SES. DECVRIONES OB ME
RITA.EIVS. L.D.D.D

P. SVFENATI. P. F.

PAL. SEVERO. SEMPRO

NIANO. DECVRIALI

SCRIBAPvVM. AEDILIVIV^. CVRV

LIVM. FRETRIACO. NEAPOLI. EV

NOSTIDON. DECVRIONI. ET

SACERDOTL APOLU

NIS. AL,BANI. LONGA

NI. BOVILLEHJ^ES. DE
CVRIOI^^ES, OB. MERI

TA. SVFENATIS. HER

METIS. PATRIS. EiVS

L. D. D. D.

P. SVFFNATI. P. F.

MYRON I.

EOyiTI. ROMANO. DEC - - -



ALL SCRIBARVM, AED - - -

CVRVLIVM. LVPERCO---

TI. LAVINATI. FRETRIAC - -

APOLI. •ANTINOITON - - -

NOSTIDON; DECVR - - -

imTVIRO. ALBANI -- -

GANI. BOVILLEN:-

MVNlCIPjES; OB.

EIUS. L...D.----

An Extrafi: of the Letter of Dr. Vojpus to Mr. lujiel

upon the Sub;e£l of this Infcription.

• Bene nojli cUffem JEgyptiacam five Cataplum AkocAhdri^

mm Meqtiam fortusOfiise^et exflruct us^ fingulis Annis appn^

lijfe Puteolos , unde demumfrumentum Romarn deferebatur.PoJl^

quam vero AugufiuSy & Clmdius C£fdres'& pojlea Nero OJli*-

aportum aperuernnt^ jam annona non tmtum Puteolos fed^
longe maximafuiparte OJliam dppeti-hat. Conjlat mtem tempore

Tibera pulfos Romafuijfe 'Judxos& JEgyptios ; unde factum

eft ut abOfiia per agrum Laurentem deportaretur frumentum
Ariciam et Albam longam ufqtie ad BoviUaSy ad decimum nempe ah

Drhe Lapidem
\ necjue enim longius progredi peimittehatur. A

Boviliis enim RomAm per Inftitorh Rommos deferebatur^ necjue

enim ALgyptiis aut Judxis- in %k'be habitM^ aut horrea hahere

erat licitum. Menforibus vero& Venditoribusfrumenti Ojlix

pafftm alibi fr^fuijfe Decuriones & hoc quoque exjure confiaP

^ed vero omnibus ifiis-minoribus Decuriombus^ qui infingulis locii

(^Vrbibusfrumenti curam hd^erenpyprafuijfe alium Decurio'

nem
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nenfy vicem FrafeSti Anmn\z ohiret^ & in omnihus ifiis inf^''

riorum Decurionum CoHegiisprimum teneret Iccumy id m^nifeft^

eoc hac patet Infcriptioneyubi minores Decuriones BoviUmt ho-

norem faciunt Equiti Rommo & FaUtino, qui Decurio feu
Curidis Fretriacus in omnibus effet locis & urbihus^ a quibus

per quas Annona, JE^gyptiac^ F<omam devehebatur. Dfcuriones

"i^ropromotos fuijfe ad honorem Sacerdotii^ ita, utfimul Flamines^

.Luperciy Epulones Jovisj & Parajiti ferent Apollinis ; ^ hoc

quofj multis confiat e^emflis. Omne vera dubium tollity . quod in

•hac Inferiptione eques i&e Rormnus vocetur Antinoiton & Ew
imfiidon Decurio, Antinoi enim urbs pr^cipua turn temporis

^yptifuperioris eratCivitaSy unde per multas fo^as frumentum
mfereb^ur ad Mareotin lacum, qui ad Eunofii portum exit in

Mare, Ah hoc porm diBi Eunofiida curatores frumenti ^gyp-
x$iaci ; unde demum cmfetius deus Eunofius rei frumentari^ In^

ifpe^or^ qui huic prafideretportui^

fSeveral Gbfervations of the EcHpfe of Jupiter by

y the Moon onMarchthQ i^ith. 16^6. St.Vet. where-

of fome account has already been given inTranf-

aSion No. 181.

IHe moft accurate Obfervationofthis Eelipfe we have
received, is that ofMw Cajpni, made in the Royal

•yatory at P^^r/V, publifhed in the Journal des Scavans

of the xoth of June larf, the fiibftance whereofis as follows*

April \oth. St, M Vefperi Mr. Caffiniy^S^^^A by other A-
ftronomers, attended upon this Occultation with Telefcopes

of 21 and 70 foot, while one was deputed to take the Alti-

tudes of % to verific the time.

At 9^. 51;». 6fee, % was in a perpendicular falling on the

j

Limb of the > over againft the Northern Part of the Ipot

j

Grimaldi ( Mareotis ) near to Riccioli ( fiag, Miris ) and

)
[ was diftaat from the Limb abaut four tirties as much as the

faidfpot.

9k
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^h. \''m. iifec. % touched the circumference of >, which

undulated by reafbn of the Vapours near the Horizon.

9. 41. 2o.he quite difeppeared in the inequalities . f the

> s Limb, the total Immerfion might be fbme lecoads later.

So the central immerfion was at gh. 5 if€c.

% entred over againft that part of Grimaldi next Rkcioli.

The Vapeurs of the Horiron hindered the Obfervation of

the Immerfions of the ^yatellites, but not their Emerfions,

for

At loh. ^om. ijec. the outermoft Satellite which prece-

de<l appeared over againft the middle of the Cafpian Spot

(ifaL Maoris) through which the feftion of Light and Dark-
nefs palTed, and made nearly an equilateral Triangle with
the Extremities of that fpot.

' At loh. 40m. Tr^fec. thQ firft Limb of % began to come
out of the dark fide of the > , over againft the North part of

the Cafpian Ipot, abou t Cleomedes,(^^ montes II iphaos )

At lok ^om. $ 6fec. the center of t did emerge. It was
difficult to diftinguifli the moment when %s disk was fully

clear, but at ich. ^im. the Eclipfe was certainly

paft.

At the Emerfion ofthe Center, die Altitude of t was
ud. iim.
At ich. 42«?. 49/^ tXicfecond Satellite, being the neareft of

:i:he three that followed the Planet, emerged.

At ic^. J^iiyw. if. the innermofi Satellite, heingneytrHs

greatefi Elongation^ emerged.
- At loh. 50^.40/^ the third fenextimus Satelles, heing

likewifenear its greatefi Elongation^ began to appear oy^rfii-

gainft the Northern Edge ofthe Cafpian Spot. '
.

At I \h. 45^, the Diameter of the > was 3,^2;^/. 2.7/ ar^d'

according to the cakuks )>AvXaffim ^ her paral)ax was

6\min. ~
],; ../

'
:

Together witir this Obfervation is? joyned that of i?'.

Bonfam2j\^ at Avignon who obferved the central immerfion

at ()h. ^2m. 12/. and the central Emerfion at loh. 45;^. 2^^.

overi
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QVCY againft the Southern part of the Cafpian Spot.

The fame P. Bt?;^/i has ailb obferved 2it'Jvig^o^ the other

EcUpfe of the fame Planet, Jpnl 2%th.fi. vet Mane. -The Im-

merfion of the Center hapned at ^h. 37;^. 23/. on theEall:

fide ofthe Spot Xe^/^ophanes. The Emerfion wasat 4/^. 28;^^/.

24/. between «5V;^^c-^ and Berofus^ according to Ricckliy or

ad montes Almos Hevelii^ a Httle to the Northward of the

Pahis M^otis. This occultation could not be obferved at

P^r/i by realon of Clouds. v
Another printed Paper about the Ecliple of Akrch, 3 ith^is

fince come to hand from Nurenhmg^ where it was obferved

part^- by Mr. l.lac Z^mmermany and by Mr. Wurtzelhamry

the fubftance of whofe Obfervations is as follows.

At loh. 19m. 56/. Mr. Ximmermm obferved the firft

contact ofthe Limbs of Y aadthe >jand at lo.h. 20m. ^^f.

% was all eclipfed. . r \

At i ih. 22m, 51/. % was wholly clear from the EcHpfe,

The Immerfion was about the 1 1 7/^, the Emerfion at the

^21 th. Degree of the Limb^ in the Chart ofHevelms.

At iih. 31»^. 06/. the third Satellite of OA emerged.. Thefe

times were collected from the Culminations of fixt Stars^and

the Vibrations of a Pendulum.

The jRelation ofthe other Obferver yix.Wurtzdbme^ is

to this purpofe.

At loh. lom.^of, % applyed to the Limb of the ),over

againft the locapahdofa InfuU Circinn^.

At \ch, 22m, co/. he appeared about half echpfed.

At loh. 0.2m. '^cf. he was wholly hid.

At I ih. i^m, \of. % be^an to Emerge.

At 1 1//. 2 im. 20/. he was quite free from the interpofiti-

on of the > . The point of the Emerfion was fe)mewhat to

the North of the Paius M^otis.

No Spot in the > was fo near the apparent magnitude of

%s disk as the InfuU Besbicus Hevelii.

At \ \h. \om. oof, the Altitude of Procyon was %gr, 3 7^-

whence the Pendulum Clock;, which had been fet by Alti-

Y tudes
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tudes of tlie 0 the afterncon preceding, may be exami-
ned.

The Account we have but now lately received from rhe

famous Mr. Hevelim from Dantzicky of thefe fame Ecliples,

is contained in this following Difcourfe addrefFed in a Let-

ter from the Obferver to the R. Society.

OccultaHo Jams Anno 1 6%6^ die 10 AfriU ji. n. <vefpe-

ri^ ohfervata Cedani a Job. Hevelio.

AD hanc Obfervationem fbmma alacritate accefli, noa
obftante invaletudine mea, cum Coelum fere undeq;

effet ferenum, nifi quod circa Horizontem, ubi Luna atq;

Jupiter exoriri debebant, vapores quidam atq; nubecukex-
iftercnt. Inprimis ex eo maximopere fui excitatus, quod hu-

jus generis Gbfervationes, Occultationes nempe Jovis ad-

modum raro contingant, fed adhuc rarius ex voto obfer-

ventur. Me quodattinet, fcias, mi Leftor, etiamfi huc-

ufq; per 56 annos Rebus Coeleftibus pro meo modulo 0-

peram dedei^im, atq; nuUam Obfervationem alicujus mo-
menti, ( abfit gloriola^ lubens neglexerim, hand feliciorem

fuiffe quam quod in hunc ufq; diem fpatio 50 circiter anno-

rum, non nifi tres tales Jovis Eclipfes rite deprehendere 8r

annotare potuerim ; utpote primam Anno 1646, die 24 De-

cemb. vefperi, fed tantummodo ejus firiem ; fecundam, An-
no 1679, ^i^5 J^^ii ^^te meridiem de die, quo tempore

res omnis felicius fucceflit ; tertiam hoc Anno currente i6 86

die 10 April, veiperi.

Quam Obfervationem, mi Aftrophile, prout peragi potu-

it, a me nunc benevole accipias, rogo. Qu^e vero obtenta,

atq; annotata fucrunt, ex fubfequente Tabella & Obfervati-

onis Typo patebunt. Omnium primo nonnuUas Altitudi-

nes Solis, & Arfluri Quadrante fingula minuta common-
erante obfervavi , ad corrigendum Horologium ambulato-

rium aliquanto tardius incedens. Deinde, exoriente atq; ex

nu-
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niibeculis circa liorizontemvagabuadis erumpente Luna ac

Jove, nonnullas Diftantias a limbo Lun^ orientali cepi, ea-

ratione, qua turn iicuit meliori. Inter alia autem notan-

dum occurrit, quod haecce Occultatio non Lunaom iino ex-

iftente plena, fed altera die circiter poll: ipfum Plenilunium

vefpen acciderit ; & qoideni eodem tempore ( qaod permi-

rum fane accidit, & eil cafus, qualis hand facile imquam
continget) eademq; facie, ut iila Occultatio Anni 1646

die 24 Decemb. veiperi vifa eft; quo tempore Luna jam ad

biduuni pariter decreverat, & fmedubio-eandem Librationem

etiam exhibuit, quam in hac noftra ultima Obfervatione.

Nam Seclio Luminis atq; umbr^ plane fait eadem, & per

eafdem maculas tranfiit ( quod fatis admirari nequco ) ni-

mirum ad Lacum Hyperboreum majorem & minorem, turn

ad montes Riphaeos, per paludem ptidem, per Lacum
majorem maris Cafpii^ & fmum ejus inferiorem ad Montem
Nerofum.
E contrario, Jovis Occultatio Anno i($79 a pie habita,

plane extitit diverfa, fiquidem ilia non circa Plenilunium, fed

Novilunium accidit, tercia circiter die ante Conjunftionem

ipfam, adeo ut phafis tantummodo parvula decrefcens con-

Ipefta fit,inftar Phafeos me^e Lunaecornutse decrefcentis, fub

Numero 57, in mea Sslenographia
,

jt?^^. 402 confpicu^s:

tranfibat enim per (inum Apoilinis, per loca paludola Infulx

Cercinn^, Marc Syrticum, Montem Catarades, & partem

inferiorem Sin. Sirbonis, montemq; Lion : prout ex ipfo

fchemate diet ^ Occultationis An. 1679, in Anno meoCli-
mafterico clare liquet.

Poftquam itaq;initio, ut iiipra dicebam,nonnuIlas Diftantias

Jovis a limbo ilunae Orientaliceperam, atq; Jupiter magis

magifq; Lum appropinquaret, omni diiigcntia invigilavi,

ut non fblum quam accuratilfime-^ ipfurn momentum teni-

poris annotarem, quando Jupiter prius Limbo fuo occidu-

o iimbum Lunat; orientalem attingeret, fed etiam quando
dimidius, nec non quando omnino totus etfet teftus. Hisc

etenimrede fcire Aftronomix piurimum intereft; pr^fer-

Y 2 tim



tim, cum a nemias Obfervatorum hucufq; nondum, quan*
turn Iciein, adhuc . lit deprelienfa. An in hac Obfervatione

a quopiam fint annotata, adhuc melatet; tempus tamen
docebit.

Me quod attinct, hac omnia ex voto obtinui, non fblum

circa initium, fed etiam circa finem hujus Occultationis, fic

ut ipfum momentum tern poris rurfus primae apparitionis

Jovis occafum verfus, ad Sertionem Luminis & Umbr^,nec
non cum dimidius, ut & totus appareret, exaQiffime de-

prehendere potuerim. His acquifitis Diametrum Lunae

optimo Micrometro, atq; Telefcopio duodecim circiter pe-

dum inveftigavi, pariter unam aut alteram Jovis Dillanti-

ama confinio Lucis & umbr^, a parte kilicet Lunae occi-

dentaii, pro majari confirmarione reliquarum Obfervatio-

num, ficuti ex annexa Tabella atq; Obfervationis Typo c-

lucet ; quae prsemittenda effe duxi, antequam ad alia non-

nulla bene notanda mc conferam.

Eclipps Jo'vis Obferzfata GED A N I ^ Job. He'uelio

Anno. Mr£ Chrift. i6%6. die lo April. Vefp.Ji.n.

Hjrologi,

dmbtdator.

H. M. S

510 IQ-Altitudo Solis

512 joAItitudo Solis

5- 17 4^

5 ^3 5C

Altitudo Solis.

-/^Ititudo Solis.

8 7 i:

8 II 15
8 15 I'

Altitudo Arduri-
Altitudo Arfluri.

Altitudo Arduri.

AltitudinesTemfus ex

ra/ite

cafta.

GfTlVl" S,

Akitud.cor

reBum.

H. Mrs
'3 47
13 28

If 46

29 55
JO 32

30 59
(

Luna oritur circit.

9 44 50 Jupiterob nubes &• vapores eitius baud

I

confpeftus ; diftabat tumab Ins. Cer-
cinna 4? circit. mi a ut.

5 II 4^

5 13 55
5 19 21

8 12 5c
8 17 4
8 20 51

9 24 o

9 52 5c

Jovis
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M. S.

I o 2 1 30
j
Jovis diftantia erat tanta, quanta diftan'

tia M. Sinai a Palude Maraeotide.

10 40 3 5 ;
Jovis diftantia erat fere^qualis diftantise

j
inter M, iEtnam & M. Forphyritem^

30
1
Jovis limbus a > limbo diftabat tanto in-

terftitio,qaanto PaLMara otis a limbo >

X limbo fuo tangere incipiebat Liin3e

lijnbum, atq; fic initlum Occultationis

Dimidius Jupiter OGCultabatur. (accidit.

Totus Jupicerjomnmo a >teclus

10

10

10

10

51

57
II 8

5^

19
31

f I

II

^5

19

21

24

.0

37

57

Occultatio Comitis Jovis ukimi ad M.
Alabaftrinum accidit.

Duo tantummodo Comites a parte ori-

encali coHrpedi funt.

o» iVl.
c0.

10

10 5

1" I 2 0

11 7 9

II

il
7
8

54

^9

Ik j8 15

II 59 o
II 59 45

Altitude Lyr^.

infula Besbicus & Rhodus re^

periebantur Tub eodem per-

pendiculojid quod ad 35gr.

circ. a Linea > vertical! re-

Altitudo Lyrae. (movebatur
Altitudo LyrcT.

?2 59 0

33

3±

50

24

li 54 10

II 57 20

12

12

12

6

9

Q

18

20

Emerfionis initium Jovis.

Dimidius Jupiter emergebat.

Totus Jupiter apparebat.

Diameter Lun^e Micrometro oblervata

erat ^ im, cf.

Diftantia Jovis a confinio Lucis & Um-
br^ > erat ^equalis diftantise M. ^tn^

i M' Forphyrite .

Diftantia Jovis a confinio Lucis & Um-
brae elongabatur intervallo inter Infu-

iam Besbic. & M. ^tnam. Et comes

% remotiflimus a Jove tantum aberat,

quantum ipfe comes a di£lo confinio

Lucis.

Altitudo Lyr^e.

Eadem Altitudo denuo.

Altitudo Luna?.

40 19 o

40 46 c

16 15 o

1

1

1 1

II

II

1

1

II 26 o

12

12

32 15

j6_24

49 IS

50 c

50 45

12 5 40

12 9 20

18 59
21
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Primo liquidum eft ex ipfa Obiervatione & Gccultationijj

S.chemate, quod orbita, feu Linea Jovis itineraria, per Mon-
tem Alabaftrinum, per M. Chrifti, M. Carpathes, infra

M. Macrocemnios, & per Lacum Hyperboriuni inferiorem

incefferit. Secundo, quod Infula Besbica & Infula jRho-

dus fub uno eodemq; perpendiculo, tempore occultationis,

hora circiter i im. 30 extiterit ; fic ut 3 5 gradus Lun.^ limbi

culminaverit. Intravit itaq; Jupiter limbutn Lunae illu-

minatum circa 61 gradum, aliiiea fcilicet perpendiculari

Nonagefimi atq; punfto Zenith, ortura verfus; exivitve-

ro circa 3 1 gradum a dida linea perpendiculari Nonagefi-

mi occafum verfiis, ad limbuai Lunae obicuratum. Proin-

de Linea Jovis itineraria fuit fubtenfa IC4 fere graduum,
attenta videlicet parte Lunae Boreali.

Praeterea etiam maxime notatu dignum, quod ex hacob-

fervatione Diametrum Jovis exquifite elicere potuerim, &
quidem hac ratione : cognita nimirum tota duratione Oc-

cultationis 42^. 6/. atq; data fimul Diametro Lunari 31/2^.

protinus innotelcit, ex ilia temporis mora, cum Icilicet Ju-
piter limbo fuo primum Lunai limbum attingeret, & cum
totus occultaretur ( id quod fadum eft Ipatio temporis

im^iof, ) Diameter Jovis 51/«?. 42/^

Et tantae Magnitudinis e:^titit etiam Diameter Jovis 50
circiter fecund, quotiesillam per maculas Lunae dimenfus

fum: utiex parte fecunda Machine noftr^ ccslefttis fiio

locopatet. Quod autem Anno 1679. die 5 Jun. cum fi-

milem Jovis Eclipfim obfervarem, longe ea extiterit minor,

nimirum tantum 30^. 55/. Idexeo eveniife puto, quod

Obfervatio ilia, tempore dmrno, fplendente Sole fuerit ob-

lervata
;
quo radii Stellaruin &• Planetarum adventitii ma-

gis a Luce S^iis abfterguntur, quam tempore nocturno,

node obfcura. Quod fi autem quaeras, quamnam Dia-

metrum apparenteoi veriorem exiftimem ? fcias illam, quam
Anno i6/9,

5 Jun. de di:^, folc fplendente obfervavi. Non
quidem ex eo quod non ae {ue diligenter banc quam illam

determinaverim ; fed quod tempore nodurno, radii adven-



titii magis obftent, ficuti diximus, quam tempore diurno.

An vero re&e Judicium meum expono, future Obfervatio-

nes, dummodo accuratiffime peragentur, docebunt.

Poftremo Corollarii loco, adhuc adjiciam Tabellam, cal-

culum hujus occultationis Jovis, ex diverfbrum Audorum,
videlicet Keppleri^ Lansbergii, Bullialdi^ /^iccioli & Wingii
Tabulis cxhibentem ; ut fub uno ftatim intuitu quilibet

habeat in quantum ab ipfa Obfervatione & ipfo coelo die-

tx Tabute difcedunt. Invenies non tantura in plurimis

integris Minutis, fed ad femihoram, imo integram nonnul-

las a vero exorbitare ; fic ut Rerum Gtieieftium Cultores

abunde adhuc iiabeant^ quod qu^rant, caftigant.

Calculus ad Hori'Lontem Cedanenfem.

Gedam. ExObferv.

H. M. S.

Ex Kjfle,

H. M. S.

Ex Lmfb.

121525
12 ^'S 46

Ex BulliJ'Ex Riccio.

H. M. SJH. M. S.

Hx Wingio

H. M. S.

Imthm,
Immerfio,

11 7 9
II 8 qo

10 31 5
10- 35 17

10 38 ai|io 47 9
10 40 4T|fo 49 41

10 18 4
10 i8 8

Emerfio.

Fmis,

11 49 15

II 50 45

ii 17 45
II 19 S7

13 I 26
i

J 4 47

ii 21 4j
ir 24

0 47 13

II 49 45

II 23 20
II 23 24

Dnratio*

Semid, >

,

0 42 6

0 15 30

0 48 52

0 16 12

0 49 2 2

0 17 52

0 45 42
0 16 52

I 2 36
0 16 1

3

I 5 2C
0 16 92

Quibus finio , &: Te, Benigne Aftrophile^ bene valere

jubeoj rogans, ut qualem qualem hancce Obfervatiunculam

boni conlulas, donee quoedam praeftantiora in Lucem pro-

deant. 8rc.

PRiufquam hafce literas obfignarem, in manus meas inci-

derunt paucula ilia, quse de conjunftione Lunx & Jo-

yis pofteriori, die 8 Maj. 6>. N. mane, a me fuerunt anno-

tata. Jdcirco & ea volui, licet nuUius fint ponderis, vobis

communicare. .
Pri-
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Primo, obfervata eft Altitude Arfturi, pro corrigendo

tempore \ deinde quafdam Diftantias determinavi, ea in-

tentione^ me forte adhuc poffe, ante ipfum occafum horum
fiderum, minimum, initium Occultationis deprehendere \

led fpe fruftratus fum. Nam citius circa Horizonteni & Lu-
nam & Jovem Nubecuk exceperunt, atq; paulo poft obi-

tus horum Planotarum omninoiricidit.

SecmMoro
log ambul

Occultatio Jovis quse accidere debuit'rp^^^.

Dantifci Anno 1686. die 8 MajiJ^^^^-^

H. M. S.

3 23 20

St, N. mane.

us

QorreB.

Aititudo Arduri.
Eadem Aititudo.

gr, m, J. H. M. S

16 o

4 o

5 4+ ?o

3 47 o

I 52

3 59

4 16 40

Jupiter a limbo > diftabat majori ad-

huc intervallo quam M. Sinai a M
uiEtna.

3 20 12

3 2115

Jovis diftantia erat tanta, quanta M,
Porphyritidis a Byzantio,

Jovis a limbo Lun^e diftantia erat sequa-

lis diftanti^e Infiik Sardinian 8c Paludis

iMar^otidis.

Jupiter a limbo Lun.^ paulo plus difta-

bat quam Pal . Mar^otis ab Atna.

3 41 3^

? 44 c

3 49

3 56

Diftantia Jovis a limbo Lun^ aquaba-:4 ^3 4°
tur fere Diftantiae M. Porphyritidis ab

Infula Cercinna.

Planetarum Occafus faftus eft. /4 17

Adeo ut nihil qulcquam de ipla Occultatione nobis hie, Ge-
daniin conlpedum venerit ;

quibus valete iterum ite-

rumq; quam teliciffime.

JOHANNES HEVELIVS.
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An account of a Book. Methodus Yiguravum liheis teeth &
cuYVts comprehenfarmi qnadraturas deiermtnandt Aupfjorc

J, Craige. 4X0. Londini 16

^T^^^ great ufe of drawing the Tangents of Curve^ Lines^ has made the moft famous amongft tlie Mo-
dern Matiiematicians endeavour to hud out General Me«
thods oi finding the Tangents of Curve Lines, as may be

feen from the (everal ways invented by Des Cartes^ Mohfieur

Ierwat,ShfasjDr. Barrowy Dr. Waltis, Tfchurnehuys^ and Leth-^

nitm; But as yet none has attempted to invert this pro-

blem generally, that is/ having the Tangent to find the

Curve Line whofe tangent it is. Therefore the Author of

this Trearife perceiving that the doing of thi^ would give a

General Metho4 of determinating the (Quadrature of any
CurviHnear fpace, has laid down a rule for inverting Slufms

his method mentioned in the FhUofGfhlckXrm^^^ Num..

90. He has illuftrated his Method of Quadratures by feve-

ral Figures which have been already conlidered by Geome-
ters. As fpr the Circle & Hyperbola, he alTerts that their

indefiaite Quadratures are impolTible/ and therfore in thefe

& fuch like cafesj he exprelTes the Area by an infinite Series,

, ,which is eafily done by iiis Method, except the Series con-

fift of irratibnal termes, for in thefe he has recourie to Leil^-

nitius his method of finding Tangents, where the Calcula-

tion will be more tedious.^ By his relolvmg the Area ofthe

Hyperbola into an infinite feries, he comes to the lame ex-

preifioa wdththat oi N. Mer-cAtor- And in meafurmg the

Zone of a Circle, his expreffion falls in with that invented

hy y^xAjA^ic Newton, as Nvc, D^vid Gveg ry relates in his

Treatise. He has fubjoyned a Method of meafuring the

. Cyrve Superficies niade by the rotation of any Curve upon

its A.as\ with a fmall Animadverfion on the Method of

^j^^aWi^w^J, pubhilled ia tiiQ AcJa L/pJiif^fia EriidticrumQ?

168

.

6mce the Pu lieation ofthis Trcatifc, the J-itLoitr is p'e.ifed

tQ m^ke the follmvim Addition.

Z AdJi
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^

jiHdifio ad MetliM^^ Figurarum Quadraturas De-

Ql^omum tmn'mm Figuvarum ^^adratr^ra ferfecU mfiri
frimi fYoblemMts Sohitione -AkeYinmmtm\ utile

'judtcaham mmtclld addere
^ i^Hk'fi^^ meam non modo

'flenius illuflrantfed omnino ]>€y '^:i : mn adeo inmcn funt oh*

fcurtly fun facile quifquojn in ifiimmudi rthmyvetfutmy ex iis

qud]am exfofuij Omniafu^piere fojjit. Prohlej^^fic fe hahet. Da-
ta exfreffioneAhdlyiica line^ inter ordinatam & Curva perpe^-

dimlarem defighat£j I/^venire aquationem natur^am iHius Curvx
defimentem. Hoc froblema ires cafm inckdit^^^ ' ii Cum expref"

fio tfiim lineds. talis efl^ qtidis a vitlgarihm tAngentium Methodis

exhiletur, i.Cum ad frmfliciorem fedif.citur^ fa^tA ^divifione

numeratoris denominatons per - commimem'ffmfiieiSn divifiy-

rem. 3 . Cum exprejfio fipfmplici^imd^ ^dh4denJJfe)-"^ivifoVeh

compofitum. Duos priores cafm Reguld^ pro-'t earn t^^plicui^ nm-

verfliter comprehendit y fupercjl tarMm ut'ofiend'am '^uo pacta

tertium pariter cafum comprehendat, '

,

^ ^

"
'

Poflfiam exprejfio data per y multiflicatury'^k^hnm^

nes termini quifuh maximo continentur ( Termuiorurn ntrtgHi"

tudinem e dimenfioni^jm quantitatis y menfurans ) & imnevtdntur

figno af]irmativo Vel negative
J
prout libuerit\ ada:q'.entur omnes

illi termini ( prim in coefficientes incognitas multifUi-att ) (^ua-

drato quantitatis per X defignat^: eritq\ inde refriitanr aquatio

qiiafita^ vel quxfitam includet; &' determinationes coeficientiuJP

terminos aquationem conjlituentes a reliquis difiinguent.

Sit
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Sit in apfofttofchmMe dfcijfa AM=^y, ordimU MC^Z^

Curv£ ACE proprieus z^^^^^^^^^^ & invemenda. ft

qmdratura Are^e lineis reStis& ilU

Curva comprehenfd. Quarenda ejl alia

Curva A G H, infu P M=

qu^fita ferpendsmlarem^ & MG^x
illius ordimtam demtat. Cumq; h£C

exfrefflo line^ PM /^y multtflkatcL

contincM fextam qiimtitatis y dimen^

fwr/em^ ideo npfom omnes terminesfuh

ilUfexfa dr/H'Cnfione contento^^ tmde rejuhans dquatio efi.

na64Hria5y-|4a4y24jia?yVf^

p 2

'Ex hac £qHatione invenio valorem Linea P M. quern com^a-^

fo cum vdnre datOj unde

p
ma^4- !la4y+?ba^y:?+4ka?y^+5gay4-|^6fy^

4pVaa6 f-ma ;
y4"la4y 2-)-Iia5y 34~ka2y44-gays+fy^

':::::Zi\^'t2d-
^^2j--j^ O'Signa radicdi^y & deter'

minentuT zoejfii'entes ii, ni, ] &c : (ut in prob; 2 ira5tatus noj"

trO ^ jetlis its t}f^i^r^^.m determramones abjurdum involvmt : &
Ci&tcrd^ in ^i'^hs rn il tale contir^git., aqmtionem conjlituent. Sic

in exempio provofjo^ erit f ^—ii 1=:?-^ fed dum 2
^ ^ ^

' y i 9? 9>
.
9 •

deternnno<^ imjcnh 2-
>

g^^irrj 44g, ahfurdnm involvit\ & fic

fro h comp^att^' att 6i\ nullus illius vdor^ & fro m
m/" 4bm^^4 rn^ Htdem eft ahfmdum". qmjfrofter ter*

mini a q^tUuiAus tii ^?y7V&' ^mationem non fertine*

hmt \ unde rdipi d Uteris 1, f affe6ti aqmtionem naturam

CnrVfS defnie^tem confiitmnt.fc.
4a6-fI2a4y2-f'i2a2y44'4y<^

9p3
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Sa Cu^rv^ Lmea ACE talis profrie^as z2=^^-^y ^ ^ iuve'

niendap QMiratnra fpatii A M C. Qji^renda ejt Curva AGH
m qua fit P M==V3yii:0-z:Z qwmamhk valor in y muU

tiflicatus continet q^iintiim q-tantitatis y dimenfio/iem^ apponantur

omnes terminifub ilia qnnta dimenfione^ & aquentnr quadrate

qmntttatis per X defignat<z\ unde ^quatio refultans ejl.

nqS+mq4y+lq?y2+kqy3+hqy4+fy5 .
' —X4 . atqjjOla coejft*

cientis (m) determinatio ahfurdum involvet^ erur^tq* reliqu^^

^i^afitam definiens efi.

AMC-~/^^q^ 4q?yg 4q:^yj
j 4qy4 / ^

22 5p i5p 45P iTp^^sp 2

Exem. 3. Imeniendafit Q^adratura fpatii Als^C^ definite

4y-f4a

^//.^ C^w^ AGH, in qua PM=: V

—

m Ex pramiffis
4y+-^a ^

^ ^ *7 . ^ . na^v24-ma4y4-i6a<
conftat ALmationemprimam fore —L.. ^'.J

—

=1%
^ ^ ^

.
^ 4a+4y

determinationes Coefficientium n = l^, 1=: 16 *

•/ r L/iu • . i5a?y:^+^2a y4-i6a,5
nimbus jiihjtitutts, ent ^qmtto -

" ^

^y^^^
— = ^4 -

==:4a^y-|-4a4: 4^-^?^; AMC — y'aTy^^
Notatti d,{\:mjfimHm eft^ has ires ( fuiit infinitas alias ) Qua"

draturas abfcijj4 AM (feii y ) nonconvenirel Quo^iam in ijttm^

. , modi
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modi FiguriSjfimpliciUtma, Are^ exfrefjiohuic portioni non vej^on^

det: /ittamen Qjiadraturd dfciff^ conveniens exinde farvo Idore

deducitur. Vt in Exem: ^.ubt Area efl Va3y^-a4; f^ty n:o,d^

erit Area Va^-. = a2^ &juhducatur hd:c ex generali, p oveniet

Qu^adratnra fortionis ahfctjf^ rej^ondentis^ fc, V a jy -f-a^-— a 2 .

Q^m ohfervatimadam mihi p'iwimfigni^c^vit Vir celeherrimm

D . ifaacm Nenyton .

Tenteturjam ^demjrocejfus in Circulo ACE', cujm diameter fit

ac froindeX'^'VxY'~Y^^7 Q^^renda efi Curva AGH in qua

PM—Vry—y2=::Zj fed ex diciis confiat ^quationem imam fo-

re ViXAf\'^^ J
y4~tr

2 y 2-j~B.ry ^fingaU coejjicienti''

am determinatioms ermt m a-dt-^^'^ mdh datwr Gnrva

AcGH /> FM^Vry—y:2^ ac p oinde Circuli ^mdratura

indefnitaeji infof^hilis. Fieri tamen pteft ut fit aliqm hu-

jufmodi Curva AGrl^ fed ex earum mmeroj qms foH Cartefium
MechanicasGeometr^cmnrntmiUr af-pellmt: fed quiaharum ufus

non lihenter admittunt Mathematici^prkltathujufmodi Quadratw

turasperferies infnitas exhihere^

Benemlc LeBor

Ob inopiam Typorum Numeralium minufculorum^ qui

ad defignandas quantitatum poteflates fupra Symbola dex-

trorfum apponi folent^ feflinante pr^loj Xypographns

paulo majoribm ufus efl in eadem linea immediate fe-

qnentibus'^ ubiainq'-i itaq'-^ offenderis i3i^^ Wx2, C^r.

cubum 'vel quadratnm^ ^c. e quantitate^ cui fufftgitur

numerm^ intelligas.
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Art Account of the Courfe ofthe Tides in the-Port ofDuh-
lin in Ireland , communicated in a Letter to the Pub:,

lifher^ from William Molineux E/^, K. S. S. with

a remark^thereupon.

AT the Barr of Dublin, on the New and Full Moons, a

i'outh-ibuth-Eaft Moon makes high Water, that is,

at l)alf an hour after Ten.
At Rmgs-End 2it Three Quarters after Ten.

, At; the Cuftooie-HouB at Duhitn at Eleaven..

Gn the Quarter Days,

High Water on the Uarr at five of the Cloek.

M Rings-End 2X 2. Quarter paft Five.

At the Cuftom Houie half an hour paft Five; -

A Southerly Wind between S. S. E. and S. S, W. blowing*

frefc makes it flow near half an hour longer than it^ufiial-

Courfe.

N. B, that this pbfervation makes the Tides, upon the
Qijarter Moons^ come in later, in refpeft of the^ Moons
Southing, than upon new and full Moons, by half an hour ;

^vhereas in the River of Thames, as high zs Lcndon^ the
Quarter Moons make high Water above an-hour an Quar-
ter fooncr, in that relpeft, than the New and Full j as may be

feen by the accurate Tide Tables of Mr. Fkrhfteed : but it is

from hence Evident that the fame Tables are not.applicable

to the S^a-forts ; where there is not the fame reafon for the.

Anticipation oftheNepe Tides upon the garter Moons.
Theeaufe of this P/4?;^(?^/^;^i?/^feems tobe, that the Impullc'

of the Ocean in the garter Moons is notib Vigorous as in:

the New and Full; nor the Motion ofthe Waters fc quick f

(as is evident by dayly experience) whence it comes to paft

that in the open Sea, and in Ports upon the Sea-Coaft, as

this of Dublin^ the high Water time falls out later, than when
the motion is more rapid in the New and Full; but on the

con



contrary, in Rivers, at any confiderable diftance from tlie

Sea, the refiftance of the weight ofthe frefli Weter, which h
tept fulpended during the tirne of the Flood, is longer over-

Came by the more potent Impetiis in the New and Full, than
by the weaker in the ^adratures: and from hence this dif-

ference fliould be ftili more and more confiderable as the

Port is farther removed from the Sea.

A Demonflration ofthe Velocity wherewith the Air rnjhes

into an Exhaujied Kecei^er^ lately produced before

the R. Society by Dr. D. Papin. Reg. Soc, S«

THere being feveral Occafions wherein it would be ufe-

ful to know the Velocity of the Air, according to the

leveral prejOTures that may drive it ; The Royal Academy at

Taris hath attempted by fbme Tryals to attain that Know-
ledg, and by means ofa Bladder,,which they did fometimes
fill up with Water^ and fometimes with Air ;

they found

that (altliough the Weight to fqueeze out thefe Liquors^

and the hole to let them out were the fame) nevertlielefs,

the Bladder when full ofAir, could be emptyM in the 2 5^^.

part of the time that was required to fqueeze out the Water
of the lame Bladder : from thence they concluded that the

fwiftnefi of the Air is 2 5 times greater than that of water,

when both thefe hquofs bare the fame preifure. ThisEjc-

perimentwas very well thought on, and might ferue till a

better fhould be found out y but thofe Gentlemen could not

but know, that tliis was not Perfect : The Reafon is that

the Air yieldeih mucli, and so the Bladder being filfd with
it,, will become pretty flatt, as fbon as a confiderable weight
is layd upon it. It is plain therefore that the weight bearing

upon a large fpace doth not prefs euery part with the fame

force as it would do, if the Bladder did for a while remam
Plump, as it doth when full f water : moreouer, the water

it felf being heauy in the Bladder, makes ibme preffure: fo

A a 2 that
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Aat it appears, thtt the prefliire in this experiment was not

auite (b gi'eat vpun the Air as vpon the water: I haue there*

fore thought ot another way, which I think better, to come
to the &id Knowledge; and I do hunibiy fubmit it to the

R. Society.

My way is grounded vpon this HjdrcfiatUd PrincifU.

that liquors hatte afirengtk to ajcend as i4gh as tioeir fount //; and
although the rehltence of tiic A/e-^/W/ dotli always hinder

hds (Ceau in the open Air from reachmg quice lb high, neuer-

thelefs the liquor at its firft fpoutmg out^ hath the nec^itiry

fwiftxieis to come to that height.

Propofftim. L

From this Principle may eafilv be deduced this Propofiti*

on, that oftwo diftcring liquor s driven by the fame pret
lure, that which is /V? fpecie lighter muft afccnd higher than

that which is hcauier, and their heigths will be reciprocally

in the lame reafon their fpccifick gravity's arc. Thus,
Quickfiluer being 1 5 times and a half hcauier than water,

bears as much prcffurq when its fpring is one fiDOt aboue the

fpout hole, as water doth when it's Ipring is ; } foot and
a half high, and the heigth to which Mercury fliall alcend

will be ^ I times and a half leiler than the heigth to whicfa^

water fhall be driven by thofe equall preffures.

Tvopcfition. II.

' From the foregoing Propofition another may eafily be
deduced, i />, 1 hat of difftring liqiiors bareing the fame pref

fure thofe that are lighter in Jfecie muft acquire a greatCf

fwittntfi, and theii diflering Velocity's aie to one another

as the roots of the fppcifick Grauity's of the fayd hquor*»

For we haue {tm/l rop. r . that the heigth's to bcattain'd

arc in the fame realbn as the fpccifick erauity^iNow GWi-
i4us y HfiiiMiHsj^ikdothi^ts haue demonftiated that the Veto**

citiei
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city's ofbodice arc to one another as the fqtiarc roots ofth
heigths to which they may afcend; and so in this occafio»

they are alfb as the wots ofthe fpecifick Grauity's,

If therefore we would know what is the Velocity of Air

being driven by any degree of preffurc whatfbcuer, we
ougiit but to find what would be the velocity of water vn-

der tl)e fame effort: and tl en take the Iquare roots of
the fpecifick grauitys of thefe t^o hq!iar\; becauk; as much
as the fquiirc root of the fpCifick Gravity of Water, doth

exceed thefquare Root of the Ipecifick Gravity ofAir y r>^

much in Proportion will the veljcity ofA r exceed che veloci-

ty ofwater. Forcxample,when I would compute what fliouid

be tli^ fwiftnefs of a bullet fhott by the Pneumacick Engine^

ts hath been deftribed in PhUofo^jicd TrmfA^tkn^ Num. ? 79..

X fhould firft compute what was the velocity of the Air
it fclf that droue the Bullet: I did therefore take notice that

in this occafion the Air bares a prelTu^ e much about the lame
as that of water when it^s fpring is J3 foot high:^ now fiich

water would fpout out with a lufficient velocity to afcend

3 a foot perpendicular, and therefore,,according to the rule*,

and obferuation of GaliUus^ Halley and others, fuch water

hath the velocity of45 foot in a fecond. remains there-

fore but to know the proportion of the grauity of Air to
that of Water .*and we ha ue found it not to be always the

iamej becauiethe hcigth, the heat, and the moifture of th«

Atmofphere are variable : neucrthclels we may lay in gene-

ral that the rcalbn between the fpecifick grauitys of watev

and Air is much about 840 to 1. Taking then their (quar«

roots, as I haue iaydaboue, which roots are 29 and t, wc
may conclude that the velocity of Air muft exceed

that of water by 29 limes: and fo multiplying 45^ the veloci-

ty of vvater, by 29, we ihall find that the velocity of the Air

driven by the whole prcflfvir^ of ihe AtjDolphcrc, vs al^wt

13^5 ia a fccoiiJ*
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An ExtraSi ofa Letter from Mr. ]. Flamfleed Aftr.

Reg. and Reg. Soc. S. gi^vrng his calculation of the

Eclipfes ofJupiters Satellites for the Year 1687.
' gather mth a Table of the Parallaxes ofthe Orb^ and

anEphemerisofJupiters Geocentric Place for the

fame Year \ to which is added an Obfervation of the

Eclipfe of the Moon^ No^emb. '^o^ 1685.

Lisbon ^ and Mr. Flamfted's own Obfer'vation of
the Eclipfe of Jupiter by the Moon on March 3 if/?.

Give you here a Catalogue oF all the Eclipfes of t^s Sa*

Jl tellites, for the enfueing year 1687. togather with it

3 Tables, one of his Geocentrick places, the other ofthe Pa-
rallaxes of his Orbit tD every day in the faid Year. This is

the Ath. Catalogue I have got publifhed in tJie Tranfaftions.

With the ij?,, printed D^'^'. 16^1. Num. 154. I fliewed their

ufts, and how-by their help the difference of Longitude,
betwixt any two places on the Earth, where they fhould be
Gblerved, might be determined. And I Taught a Method
of finding out within what fpace on our Globe any of them
would be obfervable-: This was done in Englifli for the ufe

of our Country-men. Next Year in December 1684. I re-

peated thofe Direftions in Latin Num.\i6%. pag. 760, for the

benefit .of Forreigners. In the two Trahiactions of Decern.

%^.Num. 177 and ijS, with the, Catalogue of Eclipfes I

deferibed a faiall Inftruraent, and fihewed by the help of it,

the faid Catalogue, aiad the Tables of % Geocentrick places'

and Parallexes, the appearances of the Satellits at dny tinle-

within the compafi ofthat Yean might be ^ifcovered and de-

lineated ; if therefore the; Reader defire to be infbrmedcon-
cerning the ufe of the Catalogue and Tables herewith print-

ed



^ed, he may repair to tile above-dientioned Tranfa£lions.

[I fliall only add.

; That whereas for the two- Years laft paft, thQ^th. Satel-

Rt has not been, Eclipied. As this Year enters,it begins to

fair into %s iliadow, and that, it^Eelipfes wilHgain be ob-

fervable for the 4 next Yeares. The firft that happens Fek
2. in the Morning will be well worth the attention of the

Curious; in that its duration is the fhorteft of any that fol-

low it this Year; both the Ingreffe and Emerfion are Vifibie

with us, as are aH thofe in the Catalogue which are alike

marked witli an Aiienlckf ^ )which iftheyfljali be exaft-

iy obferued, may lerue to determine the place of th^i^ Node
of the orbit of i/.i'Satell its, and its Inclination to the orbit

of % y
by compareing the obferuation either with fiichas

wee haue already obtained, or as may be made hereafter.

In my laftobieruations, cue Ecliplesof the 2^ and 3^ Sate 1-

lit have anticipated my Calculations fbmething more than

I expefted in lo fliort a time; of which I thought it conue-

nient to acquaint tiie Reader, that hee may attend them one

quarter of an hour earlyer than the " times noted in the

Caialogue. In 2 or' 3 years more wee may exped opportu--

nitys of obleruatiohs, which will afford us fuch, a correflion

for the error, that the Numbers ftiall fail no more in them^

,

than in the i /. whofe Eclipfes ha^ue hot yet differed aboue
'3 nlinutes from the Calculation.

I 'giue you further herewithin obftruatioa of the Lunar
'BdiipiQ Nouemhr 30, 1685. made at L/j-^^*;^ by my kind

Friend Mr. Henry hcohs :^ and another of my own of the

Occuitation of % bythe Moon, M4;f;i^> the ji/^ this Year
1686; of which you haue publilhed leperall ob-

feruations alreadyir

TaK.
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C^^7 1

Accounts of Boolq. The Natural Hijiory of St2iffordihitc.

By Robert Plott L. L. D. Keeper of the Afhmolczn

Ivfufoum ^tml Profejfor of Chymifiry in the Z)ni^er-

fjty of Oxford.

Here is very little need to take notice of the Method
1 of this Work fince it is drawn up according to the

pattern laid down in the Natural Hiftorj of Oxford-jhire

written fome yeares fince by our Jtahor. He begms with the

Heavens and Air, giving account of thofe unuliiall Meteors,

which have ibmetinies appeared in this Countrey ; fuch are

the SoLir Ram-how obferved by Mr. Woherfian Dec, 4„

1680. which appeared at firft about the Az^imuth of Two,
two houres before the Sun, and thro the thin diaphanous

clouds was miftakenfor another fun, but ibon after ex^hibi-

ted the Ulual colour of a folar Rainbow.- as alfo feveral Lu-
nar /ri/s, and very fevere Winter Tempefts. Here he takes

an occafion to deduce the caufe of the circles in Graffe called

conimonly R/>7 W^^/y^^^, whic^^^ doth not think do owe
their caufe to the Field Cofiventules of Demons and Witches

nor to the fubterraneous Gourfes ofMoles and Jntsyhut rather

to percuflions made by Lightnings, which breaking out of

the clouds in Concave Cones have made Circles on the

ground conterminoL|s to the Rims ofthofe Cones,aad accor'r

ding as the Cones breakeing forth from the clouds have had

a greater or leiTer inclination to the Hofiz>on^ and lb htvc

eitiier touched with all the Bale, or only dipt with the

Lower part, have made Circles,^ (>r;Quadrants, or Sextants

&c. Here likewife he relate^ the wQxideffull Raines, which
have bfrought Frogs, GQnefiitim; ca.rtnot j( feys he.)

be referred to the Ordinary way by leed C#. I.

He tlien comes to treat of Waters and the Texture ofAnl-

bient Air, the Confervatory ofall the Exhalations, which
are perpetually forced by the funs heat out of the Earth ; as

C C- alio



[ ao8 ]
alfoof the wonderful! Intermittent Springs ©bfer\''ed up and

down in this country^ which leads iiim to the Examinati-

on of the caufes of the Rife of Springs and Wells, of which
the World has had a /^elation iome time fince, when we
gave an Account of Dr. Plotis Latine Book De Origine

Fontium^ the R^eafons whereofare here agais at large repeat-

ed in EngUjh, Afterwards he particularly enumerates what
Fountaines are Medicinal , as thofe at Willowbridge ; what
abound in Salt, as the Brine Pitts at Wefto^^ which tho' in-

feriour to thofe in Worcefierfhire and Chejhire by reafbn of the

wcakenefTe of the Liquor, yet after a tedious procefTeto

Cryftalife the Salt, become very ufcful to the whole Coun-
trey ; and laftly, what are for Colour, or Taft, or any other

Accident, remarkable , as a Well between Oi/^r and A^^/)^rr

Tef2ey which in Autumn fends up a great Quantity of fmall

Bones of Frogs, which creeping into thofe Caverns, whence
the Springs come, are killed by the cold ; and the acidity of

the water corroding the flefh, thofe Bones are driven up and
carried away by the ftreame of the Fountain. Cap. II.

From Waters our Author paffes to Earths and Minerals:

Of the firfl: of which the Number is very great, efpecially

of fine Glays for Pottery-Ware and Bricks : But the Coale-

Workes with the Iron-Mines moft deferve our confiderati-

on. The Coale-Mines are very accurately dcferibed, both

as to their Inclining Pofition, or Dipping under the furface

of the Earth, and as to their feveral differences ingoodnels

ajid afefulnefi^fuch are thofe ofC^;?/?^/,with which theChoire

of LitMeId Cathedral is paved; thofe of Wedneshury moft
fit for Culinary Fires, &c. Upon this occafion die Nature
ofDamps is examined, which are refolved into the ftagna*

tion of the Air contained within the Rifts of the Coale,

that are emptied of the running Water ( which in Virgin*

Mines always fills the Rifts, arid keeps them froiii this flag-

nating Air ) by the Soughes made for that purpofe ; or which
Ibmetimes are occafioned by working fe) deep, as that there-

'

by the Intervention of the upper Air is wholly iloppt.

C^. ni. Be-



Before we come to the Iron-ftoncs , our Author eoniiQ^^^

thofe great Quarries ofMarble, Alabafter, and other ufef^^H

ftones difpersed up and down the Country ; all which he

fuppofes to be made by a Petrification upon the meeting

thefolutions of Aced and Alkalifate falts , which compound
transparent, opake, and femiopake ftones, as they are

mixed with fulphures or Earths of diflPerent fineffes. He
conftders Pebles and Fireftones by themCelves , as wherein

the Sulphur is predominant ; and therefore are they eafely

Caicinable. When he comes to the Iron-workes he explaines

the way how their Fornaces are built, how they melt their

Iron-ftone, how the goodnefs is .dilcernable, and the like.

As for the Copper-mines tried by Sr. Rich : Fleetwood
,
they

would turn to no Account,

Other ftones have been fbmctimes found in Stafford/hire^

which have had a determinate Form, as the JJteria ofa Pen-

tagonall fiirface, with Rayes ilTuing from the Center, and to

each angular point. Thefe are either inch as relemble Ani-

mals or fome oftheir Parts; fb one was found like a Pullets

heart, others like moft Teftaceous Fifties, which have been

long theught to be petriiyed fliells, tho Ibme Naturahfts are

perfwaded to the contrary ; or elfe fiich as are like Vege-
tables, whereof in mineral ftones and Oares there is great

Variety. Gold Oare hath refembled Branches of Trees, and
Wormius had a piece offilver Oare exaftly like a Vine; which
Figures are ordinary in Bohemia d.s Ba/bims informs us, and
when he afterwards fpeakes of the Entrochi and Trochita he

explaines very curioufly feveral Figures not taken notice of

hy My. Beaumont. Cap. 5.

Next he comes to Plants, tho' there he owns httle can be

added to what Mr. Ray bad found in his accurate Cata-

logue of Englsflj Plants, yet he found fome few omitted by
him, as a fort of Cup-Mojfe with Scarlat Heads, and fome
Fungi tho the Fungus Fhalloides is defcribed, and a Cutt an-

nexed in the ad. Edit, of Mr. Rayes Catalogue ] together

with fome few Trees, which Mr. Ray took for ftrang-

C c2 ers
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ers to our foil, as the Firrs, which Dr. P^/zfeemesto thinke

^re Natives here, which he grounds upon the great Nqmb-
ers that have bin digged up in rlie Mojfesymd can by no means
be allowed to have bin under ground ever fince the Floods

but were rather Trees, which being felled and not prefent-

ly ufed, gathered and kept in the Rain Water, which in

time bred there a Mariii, and being buried in earth by thole

frequent Deterrations from the adjoyning Hills, in time were
io far covered, as we now fee them. Some Trees he finds of
w^onderfuU Growth in this Couiitrey, as the Wiche-Elme cutt

down in Sr. Harvey Baggot^s Park, that weighed near icq.

Tuns: and that this may not bethought incredible, all the

Demenlions are fett down with Atteftations of Workniea
and of Sr. /iV-i/^ himielf -Cap. 6.

Under Brutes, our Author comprehends all irrational Hue-
ing, Creatures: amongft birds he takes notice of a Swan
wiili Red Le^ and a fort of Colymhus oxDuchr not de-»

foibaJ by A^r; 'Witlti^by. the Pewet-Catehingm Norhury

Pond, with i^hei^^^^ affedion to the

Family bf the i'^r^^/^^^r/ is exadly defcribed. Of Infects

he delcfibes a wat6r Fr^c^,a white Earwig and feveral more.
He found amongft Fifhe^ FkvuMhj with yellow

fpots^ nO^ Speaking of Eels, he
Sfeferves' rnah^^ from cne Fond to another i«

fe^rch of Provender, and then fhcws by the concurrent iiif*

frage of Natural Hiftorians, that it is no fuch ftrang thing;

as is not alio of Toades in Trees and ilories,

whereof^ are produced, which principally

/iays Our 'Author ) comes from a Toades being encloled la

a narrow Rift in winter, which afterwards clofing too iiard,

imprifons them there, without killing themj Toads haveing
little blood, and very vifcous juices, require not much per-

Ipiratioii.In dilcourfing of fheep,he fbives the Problem why
the Tefticles and Horns fe mutuo fommt ac toUmt^ becaufe

thole excrementitious juices which form hair, horns & wooll

axe more vigorously thrown out ia Males than iqi ^Jejmales^



and inthofe when uncaftrated, than \(^hen guelt; Alia

loiv^, many Monfters and Luf^fs nature are delcribed ,
and

manycuttm Braffs. C^//. 7. jrn.i
The Next Chap, is ot men and women. And mix lie

fneakes ofa man in Stafford-jhire who married beingicSyears

of Age, and had a child extremly like him ; next ofa wo-

man who had a Monftrous Birth, v/ith a Bagg filled with

Grinder-Teeth^ and very hairy : ofanother woman who was

broiK-^ht a-bed without Knowing jQie was with child. [ This

i)r, Plott (ayes is a cafe he nevei before met wicli^ but it may

be confirmed by the like inftance of a young Woman, the

v/ik ofPhilip Barker junr. of Wrenth^^m ia the County of

S*^^k)lk, who was alfo brought to bed of her fecond child, a

luflv Boy,lafl: YearSvithout any fufpition ofbeing with child;.

• for about three days or a week before/Oie took Phyfick for a

^jmfmy, which the good Women of her acquaintance per-

fwaded her fhe was troubled with } Then our Author

fpeakes of Famous men born in the County, as ArchBiihop

Sheldon^ Mr. Ajhmole &e. And afterwards of thofe who
are otherwife memorable for odd & occafional things , as

the Boy of Bi'Jonj who counterfeited being bewitched

(where our Author takes occafionto differ very materialy

from the old Relations ) ; Ma^y Fojhr who recoveringof a

Fright, fiept 14» days and nights feveral deaf men who
could underftand what was faid by the motion of the fpeak^

crs Lips: then he mentions others eminent for Piety, partir

cularly in building Churches, as Mr. Chetwmd who built

a noble Church at hgefircj and otfiers whofe deliverances

from dangers are very rem.arkable, as our Late Dread Sove-

reign K. Charles the fcconds Prefervation by ColL L;?;^^' & c
Afterwards when he comes to fpeake of the Corporation of

Mafons he fully confutes the Fabuious Accounts, they give

ot their Charter Privileges; the rile whereofthey date from^

St. Amphibabs alias S. Albans Cloake : he concludes with

a numerous Catalogue of men and women, who have lived

to an Extraordinary Age, 8.



In the next Chap.our Author treates cf the moft curioui

things relating to Arts in this County, fuc'has in Water-

after the manner of an Overfliott MillSo in Agriculture he
examines all forts of Compoft, wherewith they emprove
their Ground, as Maries, Lime-ftones, Effe or Turf burnt

to Afhes, and Turfes and Dung. He fliewes what Land
requires any Particular Compoft; and whatincreafe, when
well manured, they ufually produce. From Husbandry
he paffes to Buildings, where he defcribes the Cathedral at

Litchfield, and upon account of its declination from Eaft. to-

wards N. he difcourfes of the reafons that enduced Pagxns

and Chrifiians to build their Temples E.&W. He curioufly

deforibes the ftairecale to the fteeple of the Collegiate-Chur-

ch d.tTamworrh, which is made with two Cochlea s wind-
ing one within the other round the fame Cylinder^ fo that one

may afoend in one Cochleaj and arfother in the other, unfeen

by each other: One Cochlea qpening to the Church-yard and
the other in tire Church. He then tells of thofe curious Iron

Works, Locks, Boxes, Spurs &c. for whidiWoherhafftp--

in particular, and this whole County in General isfo

much admired by ftrangers. Amongft other things he de-

fcribes that remarkable Bridle for iW^j ufed infome parts

ef the County, which put into their mouths hinders their

fpeakeing, and elFeftually fliames them, whilft the) are car-

ryed over the whole Town where they Uve, thus Gagged.

Cap,

The Antiquities in this County are either Britiflj^ Roman^
SaxoH^ Dmifh ovNorman. Near Wrottefiej there is a Ditch

4 Miles in Circumference, crofs which there are to be leen

Remainders ofStreets, and here and there Foundations that

feem to hoof Britijh Original ; as alfo thofe Inftruments of

Stone like Darts and Arrow Heads, ufed by th^ BnLvfs^which
are here foftietimes leen up and down. The Principal Romm
Monuments 2LXQ^Watrmg-[lreety and Icknild-Jlreety which croft

each other in this County, on which were the Stages where

Workes is the Jack turned



they lodged their Troops ; as Etofettim^ now Wd^ and Ven-

nocrafmm now Stretton. In the Sxxon time we find Litchfield

railed by Wlphere K. of xh^ Mercians to the Honour of St.

CUdda. \
Wlphere Caftle at Berry-hank has yet fbnie Ruines

which are vifible : Tamworth was K. Offas Seat ; and Wol^

verhampton, or JVu/phrunes-Hampton, called fb from Wulphrune

Wife loAlthelm Duke of Northampton in K. f^g/tr's Reign,

v/as by her eiido wed with a Deanary and Prebends; and (e-

veral Lows or fepulchral Hillocks, railed by t!ie Saxons are to

be feen up and down, Marks of thofe Bloody Engagements
between them and tlie Danes. Tiiere are no Danijb Anti-

quity, more remarkable than their v\^ooden Almanacks, ftill

in ule in D^';^;^^ryt and Stajfordpjire ) one of which ufed in

this County, our Author accurately defcribes, and explains its

deviations from thofe now made in Norwey. Laftly he

clears many Cuftoms and Fcnures brought in by the Nor-

mans^ as the Chufing the King of the Minjlrels^^iXiA the Bull-

r^;>^;?/;^^(inftituted by "John of Gatmt)^t Tulhury^ the claiming

of the Gummon ofBmn at Whitchnovery and feveral others^

Cap. X.

'i.SClOXEMCVM TELESCOPICVM or a new Con-

trwance ofadapting a Telefcope to a Hori%ontaIl Dially

for obfermng the moment of lime by Day or Night . by

Will: Molineux Efq. R.S.S, Dublin . i6%6 in^^to.

THE Author dividing his Book into Xl Chapters, he

fiFll: declares the Ufe & Advantage of this new Contri-

vance, which he conceives fo great,that fince the firft menti-

on of Dials,he hath not heard of a more plain and eafy addi-

tion for their advancement ;
efpecially, when the Oblerva-

tion ofthe exad moment of time is fo neceffary, that neither

Geography^ Navigati n^ ov Jfironor^iy can be brought to per-

fection, nor the Longitude or the Truth of Afironomical

Tables.
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Tables fully difcovered. The Methods which commonly
are ufed for obferving the Moment of Time, a i-e either by
Dials, or by taking iTie Suns Altitude by day, or that ofStars

by niglit ; or by obferving the Altitude and Az^imuth of the

Sun or Stars ; or by the Trunfits of the Sun or Stars through

the Mrr/W//i;^, or the comeing of fome Circumsolar Scars in

the fame Vertical with the Pole-Scar. All which Methods
are attended with many inconveniences and difficulties, the

which our Author believeth his Way will avoid ; at leaft

the moft material ones, which commonly arife in the Prac-

tife.For whereas Dials mult be verylarge, if there fhall be any
divifion for Minutes made difcernable, fb the uncertainty of

the Shadow caft from a large Gnomon renders them ufelefs

for nicenefi, when alio their lervice is only by Day, and when
the Sun fhineth. All which hindrances are taken off by this

new contrivance ofour Author, where alfb there is no need
/ ofany Calculation of Oblique Spherical Triangles, all being

done by a plain and fimple Obfervation, and by the Additi-

on and Subltraftion of two ar three feiall Numbers; and
that to fuch exa£tncls, that not a quarter of a Minute, or

1 5 Seconds fhall be vt^nting,performable alfb both by day or

night. Defcribing tlierefore his Inftrumeat in the Chap,
he tells, that the Contrivance confifleth in making a very

large Horizonul Dial, adapted to the Latitude of the place

where the Obfervation is to be made,capable of receiving di-

vifions into minutes, and parts of a minute, fitted with ^
large, flirong, and double Gnomon : He calls that a double

Gnomon^ that cafts the Morning Shadow fiom its Weftern
Edge, and the after-noon Shadow from its Eaftern Edge,and

the Noon-fliadow by its thicknefi. This Dial is to be fur-.

niHied with two pair ofSights,or Rulers, one is toierveijOj

the Morning,or for Stars on the Eaflern fide of the Meridian^

the other to ferve in the Afternoon, or for Stars on ^hq
Weftern fide of the Meridian. Each of theie confifts ofrwa
moveable Rulers ; one he calls the Honz.ontd KuUr^ the o^,

ther the Gnomomck^ or Stile-Ruler. Thefe two Rulers muft
be



be fo adapted that their two Edges, which are next to the

Gmmon, may be perpetually in the fame Plane with their

correfpondent edge of the Gmmon . On the Scile-Ruler he
puts TeieJcopied Sights^ with Crolf-hairs in their due place.

This Inftrament is reprefented by a large Scheme annexed

to the end of the Book . How every part of this Inftrument

mull be framed, and the Stile-Nut and Ruler-Joynt com-
pofed, is at large defcribed in the ^th. Chapter. As for Te-
lefcopick Sights^ and their true adjufting j he tells Chap. 5.

how to put in the Menfumtor^ or to place the interfedion

of the Crofs-Hairs, fb that they may ftand neither too high

nor too low, nor too much to the right or kft Hand, which
elfe would produce Errors in the Azimuths and Altitudes :

alfo for making the Line of Sight ox CoUimation parallel to the

fides of the Ruler, he applyech two Pins, which willierve in

tlie fame manner for finding the Declination of the Magnet,
whereasthe Ways propofed by Mr. HmttviliedsASturmiuSj

fcem to b^ defedive. The way of letting the Dial to his

true Pofitibn, is explained in the 6/^. Chap, where he tells

that two things are requifite, firft that the plain of the Dial

be in an exad Horizontal Pofture, by accurate Levels , and

fecondly, that the Meridian, or 12 a Clock-Line, be exaftly

towards South and North ; for that being 12 minutes of a

Degree ill placed, will make a Dial err a minute of Time,

in the Latitude of 5 3 Degrees : and for this Reafon he fhew-

eth Chap. 7. how to find the Meridian Line by his Infl:ru-

ment, in taking feveral equal Altitudes of the Sun in the fore

and afternoon, and having drawn the Azimuths thereto, the

Bifeftion of the included Angles, will fhew the true Meri-

dian Line, which alio may be found after the fame manner

at night by the Scars. But coming finally in the %th. Chap,

to the manner of obferving the Time^, after the Dial is juftly

levelled and ftated ; he fhews it to be done by looking at the

Sun through the Teiefcopick or Stile Ruler, and bringing

the Menfurator upon the Slios C enter; and then the Hori-

zontal Ruler lhall cut the hour, minute, and part of a mi-
D d nute
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nute^ moft exaftly in the Dial. By the fame Telefcoplcal

Sight, the motion of the Sun will be perceived fo quick and
nice, that two beats oi^i Seccrd-ierdulum Oiay be determined,

and the time of the day orniglit to 5, or ; Seconds diicer-

ned. The way of ufiog this Dial on the Stars by Night is

much the fame, only that for theie are requifite certain

Tables (^put at the end ofthe Bools^ ofthe Sun and Stars tem-
porary Right-Afcenfions : For in looking at the Star through
the Telefcopick-Ruler, the Horizontal-Ruler cuts the Stars

horary diflance from the Meridian, to which adding the

Stars Right Aicenfion,and from the fum fubftrafting the Suns
Right Aicenfion, the remainder gives the Hour, Minute,
and Second of the Night ; and by this Method inverted, the

Author thinketh the Right Afcenfion of any Star may be

cafily had. The way to calculate the Suns and Stars Alcen-

iions, he declareth in the ^th. Chap, and alio Chap i o, tlie

Equation ofTime, upon fuppofition of the equabiUty of the

Earths Revolutions ; he fhows alio by a Calculus how to

corrcflt the length of the VenMum ofa Clock, and giveth

Samuel Smithy at the Frinces Arms in St. Faul

Church Yard.
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PHILOSOPHICALTRANSACTIONS
Eor the Mor^hs November zn^ December 1686,

TTrE~C~orN TENTS.
!/?• y\ Tdk jhewin^ the time of High Water on the Coafis

jTj^ And in the forts of France, on the days of the New or

Fuli Moony taken frorn the French Efhemerides called La Con-
noiflancedes Temps, for the Tear 1687. (2.) The Verbal

Vrocefs ufonthe Difcovery of an Antient ^efukhreyfound in the

Village ofCocherel upn the River Eure in France. ( '^.) At^

ExtraB ofahetter mittenfrom Rome, dated the i6th. of No-
Vember lajl-y to Sigr, Sarotti, concerning a difcovery made

on the late Inundation ofthe Tevere ; Trinflated out ofthe Italian.

( ^J A RelationofaPetrifed^GhnduhVmQ^lis lately found m
the dijft£Hon ofa Brain.Communicated hy Sr. Edmond King Kjit.

ikf. D. and Reg.Soc. S.( 5 JA Corre^ Tide-Table,jhewing the true

times of the High-Waters at London-Bridg, to every Day in

theTear 1687. By J.Flamfteed Matk R. and R,S. ( 6 ) E-^

clipfis Lunae Oblervata Dublinii, Novembris 19 no. 1686, a

Dno. Gulieimo Molineux Reg. Soc. S. & ab eodcm Regiae So-

cietati communicata. (7 ) A further Ajfertion ofthe profofitions

concerning the Magnitude^ &c, of London, contained in two Ef-

fays in Politicall Arithmetick^ mentioned in Philos. Tranlaft..

Numb. 18'^. Together with a Vindication ofthe fdid Ejfaysfrom the

Obje0ions offome 'Learnedferfons of the French Nation^ by Sr.

William Petty Knt. R. S. S. (^) ADefcripion ofan Inventi-^

on whereby the Divifions ofthe "barometer maybe enlarged in any

given proportion: Produced before the R* Society by Mr, Robert

I
Hook R. S. Soc. and Prof. Geora. Grefh. Accounts of Books o.

I ( I j Le grand & fameux Probleme dc la Qu^adrature du Cer-

\de^ refblu Geometriquement, par le Gercle & la ligne dro-

ite. par Monir. Mallement d^MeJfange. AVaris I2\ 1686.

With A Refutation of thefame by Mr. D. Cluverius R. Soc. Soc.

( II jVoiage de Siam^d^s Peres Jefuites envoyez par le Roy aux
Indes & a la Chine j a Paris, ^to. 1686. With a Remark there-

on cornerning the hongipndc ofth Cape of Good Hope.
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j4 Table Jhemng the time of High Water m the Coajls^

and in the Forts of France, upon the day of the New
and Full Moon, la^en from the French Ephemeri-

des called Connoiflanee des Temps j^r the Tear

On the Coaft ofGafcony and Guienne.

At ^h. at the Mouth of Garonne^ and the Ifle of Ree.

At 3 at St. '^ohn de Luz>^ at ^Ayonney and Memijjm.
At %h.2it Royan^ Brouage and RocheHe,

At 3 on the Goaft of Foitou,

4t 3 %h. dX Olbme and Beauvoir.

On the Coaft of Britany.

At I \h,2tBetip.
At ^ h . at the mouth of the Loyre , ^t Gar^ude, Morhihan ^

I

Blavet, and ConcarneAu.

At ^\h. at Afemrs^ Vannesy and Affray,

At 2 at Af^nmeirk^ Audierney the offontemy^ and

At 24/'. at Br^, apd 2it Cape de Four.

At 4^. at St. heoff*

At 4i/'. at P^y/ B/^;^^.

At 6h. at St. Mtf/t? andC^;^^^/^.

On the Coaft of Normandy.

At jh. dXGranviHe^ and BarneviUe.

At 8^, at Cherbourg and Barfleur.

At 9^^. at C^^;? and Honpury at the Mouth of the i^rZ/^fjand

zt Havre de Grace.

At 9^^. at and St. K^/m,
At lOih.nRouenyDieffe^zndTreport.

On the Coafl: of Pteardie.

At iih. at the Mouth of tlie ^iww^', at Eftaple^ Boulog^e^

and Amhleteufe.

At'\\h. '^t Calais.

At iih. ^tDmkerkf Netvpm md Ofiend.
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The Verbal Frocefs upmthe Difcowry ofan Antient Se-

pulchre^ In the Village of Cocherel upon the- Ri^er

Eure /V^ France.

IN theyeare 1685. the lu^. day of IuI/jWcq Olivier

Efiienne an Advocate in Parliament, fubdeiegated by
Mopffeigneur de MarUlacj Concellour of State in ordinary,

having the conduft of the workes that are making upon
the River of Eure below the Village of Pajfy^ Doe Certi-

fye to all prefent and to come, that upon the petition of

i/leffire RobertjVrcvo&L oi Cocherel^ Knight and Lord of the

Mannour of the upper and lower Cocherel, wee have this

day come to the fayd town of Cocherel^ having with Us fe-

veral WitnelTes, and from thence to a piece of Land of the

fayd Mannour of upper Cocherel called ks Hmthergesj upon
the top of a rifing Ground expofed on all fides to the Sunn,

a little declining from South to Weft. Where being come
the fayd Lord of the Mannour oiCocherel i^A remonftrate

unto us, tiiat having occafion for a confideratle quantity of

Free-Stone for the reedification of the gate or Sluice for

boates of the Mills of Cocherel, and which hee is to repaire

by the Kings ord^r, hee had for that purpofe caufed two
great Soncs, which appeared in this place above gound one-

lj( as two Limits or Bounds, the one about afoot and the

other about 8 or 9 Inches to be further uncovered, and they

had been found to bee 6 foot heigh, and about a foot and a

half thick ; marked in the figure of the Sepulchre A and B;

the bredth of the one marked A of three foot , and the

other marked B of two foot and a half, fct end ways by one

another ; and they had further obferved in making this dil-

covery, that it was an Antient Sepulchre , ftiut onlyoii

three fides/^/^.at one end at the head by the twoStones alrea-

dy mentioned; on the right fide by a Stone placed edg-ways
upon its thicknefs of about 14 Inches, and being above 5

E e foot



foot and a half long, and about? foot broad, touching in a
Right Angle the Stone marked B at the head; and at the

feet another Stone was let, it was marked D, of the fame
thicknefi of the precedent, and about 4 foot Iquare ; all thefe

Stones were cemented together with Morter made of the

Cl:^lk or Marie taken out of the fame hole, and mingled
with Uttle Stones or Gravel.

That in this Sepulchre were found the Bones' of about
twenty Bodies of Men, of the ordinary Stature, between 5
foot and a half, and 6 foot, except two Youths of about 1

5

or 1 6 Years old ; all thefe Bodies lay extended North and
South, the Arms along the Bodies, and the Heads all placed

along the two Stones A. B. In the Right Angle there were
two Bodies feparated from two others by tlie Stone £, ofa-

bour a foot thick, 4 foot broad^ and 5 foot and a half long,

that lay in the manner ofa Tomb Stone upon the two Bodies

tinderneath. All thefe heads had very fair found Teeth in

them, and the Cramum and other Bones of the Head, were
much ftronger and thicker than thoft of ordinary Heads

;

which argues them to have been of ftrong well conftituti-

onM Men
;
amongft them all there was not any Womans

Head.

In proceeding ftill to examine the Sepulchre, wcdid ob-

ierve, that at the fame diftance from the Superficies of the

Earth , and from thofe Bodies thus buried, there was three

little earthen Pots, of about 4 Inches Diameter, and between

4 and 5 Inches high, of a black Earth as foft as Wax ; which
could not be feparated from the other Earth without brea-

king them, and the peic^4>eing come into the open Air

turn'd of a greyifh Colour and grew hard; Thefe Potj

were full of Wood Coals and Aflies, which were not much
examined.

' All thefe large Stones of the Sepulchre were roughs and
had not been cut, but. feem'd to have been fetcht from a .

Neighbouring Quarry, which is about 4C0 foot off, upon the
'

fame Hill.

We
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We obferved befides, that in the place where were laid

the two Heads of the Bodies, that lay upon the Tomb-Stone
E there were found two Stones : The one whereof was a-

boutj6 Inches long, and fbme 15 Lines broad in its broad-

eft place, and about 4 Lines thick ; framed like the head of

a Pike, very lliarp and cutting at both ends and on the fides;

it was a yellow Flint, of which the beft Fire-lock Stones are

made, being aim oft as hard as an Jgat. The other Stone,

which was likewife under one of thefe Heads, was fhapM
like the head of an Axe, about 4 Inches long, and g Inches

broad, having a hole at the narroweft end, and about 6

Lines thick, very fharp and of a greenifh Stone, fpotted

, with white fpots as hard as Agat : the French Lapidaries

Cd\] it Purre dejade^ or th^ NephrerickStoaQ,
.

Under the two Heads which were under the Tomb-Stone
E, there were alfo found two other Stones ; the one much
of the lame Nature with that firft defcribed, but fbmething

longer, and the fharp end a little dulFd. The other was
likewife in the fhape of an Axe Head, very fharp and cut-

ting, of about 3 Inches long and 2 and a half broad, and 6

Lines thick, with a hole in it at the narrow end : The Stone

was of a dark green Colour, which the Lapidaries call. Or/-

On the left fide of the Sepulchre which was open, there

were fixteen Bodies in the fame Situation as the firft, placed

North and South, their Heads along the great Stone A, and

the Arms extended along the Bodies, the Bones all entire,

though they appeared very Antient, and after two Days

lying in the Air fell all to Duft.

All the Bones of theie heads, as has been laid before, were

very thick, there was one that had been pierced by fbme

blow, and Nature had repaired the Wound
;
within, the

hole was round as having been made by fbme lliarp round

Weapon, which argued likewife the wounded to have been

aSouldier. Under every one of thefe heads, there was a little

Ston^; Two were round ^ one of a reddiflh colour^ of about
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an inch thick, having a hole at each end, which leffcncd

and grew narrower towards the middle. Another of a

Chefnut colour and about the bignefs of a Qi^fnut, made
in the fhape ofa Coat-button, with a hole clean through

it, but roughly polifhed and hard, feeming on one fide to

have fiiffered by the fire.

Tbere were likewife two other little Stones, which ac-

Gording to probability were under the Heads of the young
Bodies ; whereof one was about two inches long and eight

lines broad and two lines thick, pretty fharp at the broader

end, and having a hole at the narrow end : it is thought to

be of the fame Pierre dejadey^rtcn and white,but tis nothing

neer fb hard as the firfl:.

The other Stone was about 1 7 fines long, and 8 broad,

two fines thick, fbmewhat fharp at the broad end, and ha-

ving two holes at the narrow end, the one biggQr than the

other: tis thought to be of a white Marble or Alabafter.

There were moreover found under thefe . Heads three

Stones, whereoftwo were of a grey Pibie, fuch as we find

by the Sea fide, fhaped like Axes Heads, Iharp and polifli-

ed, about four or five inches long and four broad at the

bfoadcfl: end, about an inch and a half at the narroweft,

and in the middle about an inch thick, Thefe Stones were
by their narrow end to be put into a piece of Staggs Horn
fitted to receive them, as appeared by feveral pieces found

inthisSepulcher, which had an oval hollow at the end to

receive one of thefe Stones, thefe pieces were about fix inch-

es long, and had a hole at the other end, by which they

might be faflened to a longer ftick.

The Third Stone was of the fhape of the precedent, but

cf a black Pible like a Flint, of which this Country is very
full ; and it was befides remarkM that the pieces of Staggs

Horn were worn at the end^ and polifhed uponfbme Stone,

but not cut with Iron.

Under all the other Heads there were ten little Stones

like black flint, one under each Head, cut all in the fame

fliape



fliape, fmooth on one fide and fharp on the other; tis thought

they might ufe them as Knives.

There wa^ likewife found in the fiime place under one

ofthe Heads a Stone, which within was of black flint, ha-*

ving the outfide of a white fubftance, as that fort of Stone

ufestobe, this had two Eminences like Teeth, which we
took to be Natural, and not Artificial. All thefe Stones

thus placed under their heads Chewed that they had them
in great Efteem.

Amongft thefe dead Bodies has been alfo found feme
Bones fharpened, to put at the end ofa Stick, or at the end of

an Arrow ; one was of the fmaller Bone of a Horfes Legg,

and the other was made of the fharp end of the Andouilleres

of a Staggs Horn.

Amongftall thefe Stones there has been found no fort of

Infeription, Sculpture or Character either in rtlievo or other-

wife, which might oblige us to think that thefe
,
Men had

any knowledge of Chriftianity ; but rather that they had

feme Idolatrous Superfl:ition, as thefe Stones feemed to Indi-

cate, Wherefore we thought fit to declare to the {aid Lord

of the Mannour of Cccherely that he might without Scruple

ufe thefe Stones for what ufe he thought fit.

Since the Expedition of the prefeat verbarl procefs, there

having been further digging on the left fide of this Sepul-

cher, it has been difcovered that the bottom of the Sepulcher

was raifed, and not fo deep by a foot and a half as that

part where the Bodes were buryed. And it is perceivable

that in this place feveral Bodies have been burnt^ wliofe Afh-

es and burnt Bones have been thrown confufedly into this

hole: and 'tis obfervable that all ^long the Sepulcherjtherc is a

veine of Coales and Allies, which runns about two foot

below the fiiperficies of the Earth, and all thefe Afhcs, and

Bones are under^ this Bedd of Coales and AQies which are

fo felt and, ungent that they make one ihseze ; and when
thefe Bones are handled they produce a tingling in ones fing-

ers ends^ as if one had handled the lharpeft Salt-Peter,

Tlmx



There has not been time yet to finifh entirely this dif-

covery by digging into the Earth that has been put into

this Sepulcher, which was digged on purpofe in the Chaike

to bury thefe Bodies, and Hkewife the Allies and Bones of

thoie others that were Burnt. So that it feems difficult how
to reconcile the two Cerimonies of Burying and Burning.

Except we fhould fay that there has been a fight in this

place between the Gmles and fome barbarous Nation, who
, had Invaded them; that the GmUs have burn't their dead,

and facrificed to the mmes of them their Prifoners taken

in Warr, whom they buried with the Cerimonies proper

to thofe Barbarians, the thicknefs of whole Sculls fhew that

they went bare-headed ; and their Armes fhew that they

had not the ufe either of Iron or Brafs to make Arms of,

but ufing fiich as Nature afforded firft, as fbm.e Indim Na-
tions do now.

There remains nowto guefs, by thefe Stones and what
Antiquities we have left in Hiftory, who thefe Barbaruns

fhould be , and at what time this Sepulcher might be

made.

The Sepulchres and Monuments ofthe Dead having hee^i in all

times held sacred , ^nd it being lookt upon as a piaculum to re^

moue or deface them : Mr. de Cocherel having di[covered this

but now defcrihed
,
thought it his duty to inquire into the Condition

fherdf^ as not being willing , without Legall Authority , to diflurb

the Bones of thofe there interred'. This was the occasion ofthis

Verbal Procefs, whi h for the Novelty ofthe things was thoughtft

to be Publijhed in the form ofLarv^ as it was communicated by

Mr. Juftell. Reg. Soc. S. who has promtfed to procure^ if fojft-

bky the Figures ofthe Arms of Stone found in thefaid Sepulchre^

which infome follomng Tranfactionfhall hegiven.

An
*



An ExtraSi of a Letter Writtenfrom Rome, dated the

1 6th. of November laft, to Signior Sarotti^ concerning

aDifco^ery made upon the Inundation of theTcvcvc.

Tranjlated out ofthe ltAisiU.

I Believe you have already heard how the Inundation of

our River has done ieveral confiderable Mifchiefs all a-

bout this City, fpoiling ieveral fine Houies, and very large

Aqueduds, by breaking down their tondufls, &c. It has

in feveral Places, ( efpecially without this City ) by breaking

the Groundjdifcovered Vaults unknown bcfore,great part of

them full of earthen Urnes, and iepulchers, but of no great

confideration, by the Infcriptions they had upon them : On-
ly in a Place within two Miles of this City, where there

was fbme great antient Ruines, the Water having pierced

a ftrong thick Wall which joyned to a great Country Pa-

lace, and paffing under the lame, broke out at a corner of

an Aquedufl: by the laid Houfe, where there was found a

fmall Vaulte of an Oval Figure, in which there was a Stom
^pulcher pretty large, with the following Infcription P. M.
R. C. cum Vxore. and more, which could not be diicerned

;

By this fame there was a great earthen Urne fhut up very

clofe, which being opened, there came out fiich a ftrong

Araoake, that it made the Man that was by it almoft giddy ;

the <Smell was like Bitumen, but being quickly difperfed,

they found in the bottom of the faid Urne an earthen Pot

made up as a Lamp, full of a Materia Oleofa^ which by de-

grees, as the cold Air got into it, grew hard.

. Several peribns fuppofe' this to be one of thole perpetual

Lamps that the Antients mention : For my part, I cannot

give yet my ludgment ; but after that the bulinefi lliall be

better examined, I lhall give yon a further Account of it ;

intending to go my ftlf to fee it, becaule the Gentleman in

whofb Palace it was found is my good Friend.



AKelation ofapefrijiedGhnduh Pinealis, lately fotwd

in the DiJfeSiion of a Brain : Communicatedby Sr. Ed-

mond King Knt. M- D. and Reg. Soc. S.

Mr. Tl OBERT BACON, Maftcr of Arts, of Or-

Xv Chrifii CoUedgc in Oxford, a Pious Learned
Man, above 75 Years ofAge, was formerly employed in

Tranicribing and Publifhing the pofthumous Works of Dr.

Robert GfS; he had been before a Preacher at BuJiUtofi, near

Brijloly and afterwards in the Town ofWindfor; he was
Sanguine, and chearful in his natural Temper.
About 12 Years fince, his Friends obfervedthat at his re-

turn home from walking, he would bend double to his right

Side, infomuch that he would be ready to fall, and has beea

brought home in Coaches knd Sedans, yet was always tem-

perate, and never oblervcd to be difordered with Drink ia

his Life.

He would often fay, that he feared Fatuity, or Diftra£li-

on, and would pray that God would keep him in his right

Mind.
His Appetite to all forts of Food in his latter Years incli-

ned to Canine, and his Thirft very great.

He often complained ofpain in his Bowels.

He was always defirous to have his Head rubbM many
times in the day, and this too was of late Years.

His Urine of late Years, and Excrement came awayal-
ways involuntary at Bed, Board, c^r. of which he did not

fterp at all to be fenfiblc.

Of late he would always hang down his Head in a prone

flecping Pofture ; and his Head was very hot : he did fweat

very much every night , and wet his Linnen extraordina-

rily. •

And in the whole his rational Faculties feemed to bq quite

left, for a great while before he dyed ; for he would ufually

t^ke



take up TongucSjFire-flioyeljBrooms (^maiiy times alltoge^

therj to walk by,though he had a Staffofhis own ; he would
alfb hale the Chairs about the Houfe and up thcStairs^

and grafp at any thing with his hands; he would often tum^

ble on the ground, and feldome rife without help; he did ra-

ther Creep along by Walls and Chairs than go, though for-

merly he went very upright 5 of late it was 2 or j Folk*

Work to fupport him to his Bed 5 he would put a or 5

Hatts at a time upon his Head like an Antick, he would
many times ftrike thofe that attended him, yet at Intervals

or words to that Effed,

I hearing of thefe things before this Gentleman dyed, de-

fired that I might open his Head, and examine the Brain

to fee what I could find or obferve therein extraordinary,

that might occafion fo great a Change as was in him fome
Years before his Death.

He dyed of a Ivw^r, November thQ^th, 1686, about 6 ia

the Evening.

iiov. 6th. i6%6.

Upon Differing the Bodf of Mr. Robert Bacon 2,-

forefaid ; We found in the loweft Venter as fol^

loweth.

The Liver indifferently well coloured and firni>

The Spleen firm and good, but fhriviliy

.

The Stomack firm^ large, and ftrong.

The Inteftinesail well coloured.

^ The Qmemnm -whole'but ill cdlourcd.
'

The Fdr.cr:/^:; \ ery;,i5rmaadg09d*

TheMefintene-Wtll'^eric^g^
;

'

'

The right Sidney fcnnd> with a few fmall ftones.

The left Kidmy" two partes of three wafted, ^nd fome
caurfe
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cotirlc Gravel, but both Kidneys very fatt.

TIicBIadderof Gall fiird with one Stone only, and that

no bigger than a long Nutmeg.
The Bladder of Urine found, but fome little courie Gra-

vel and fmall Stones in it.

The middle j^(f;?/-fr being opened ; the Lungs were well

enough, only by the ftagnation of Blood difcolour'd , and
fiird in feveral places with Icorous Spumy Matter.

The Heart ftrong and Vigorous as I havefeen.
' The Pericardium very thin, and too tender, and too little

Water in it ; very little Blood in the Ventricles : No adhe-

fion of his Lungs to his Ribbs.

The Auricles ofhis Heart perfeftly found and ftrong, as

of any found Man of 20 Years old ; thole and the ftrength of

the Mufcles ofthe Heart I admir'd

The Head being openedy

The Dfira Mater extreamly hard, tliin and white, a flcn-

der Imboydery of VefTels.

^ The P/^ iWi^^rr all full of foeming turgid Glands, and a

^reat dift:ention of Lymphaedutts full of coagulated Lym-

The fub3:ance of the Brain loofo and ITirunk, very white,

very little of the cineritious Colour to be feen.

The Corpus Callofum very flaccid more than ordinary.

The whole Body of the Brain was fhrunk about a third

part.

Between the two Af^w/igf/ ofthe Brain, was near a pint

ofextravafated Serum^ that muft needs opprefs the Brain ve-

ry much.
The Ventricles of the Brain full Serum.

The Plexus Choroides extreamly large, m length as well as

fereadth and thicknefi.

, ThQ Nates mdi Tefies very finall, and £hrunk;

The Thalami Nervorum Qpicorum plump and faii\

The



The Corpora Striata large and fair, full of large StrU as I

have feen.

j

The Glmdula Pmealis firm and fair, well colourM to look

I
on, ofthe exact Figure, and ordinary fife Feeling of it,

I
and finding it harder than ordinary (and talking to a Gentle-

'l man then prefent of Des Cartes his Opinion, that it was the

Seat of the Soul) I preft it, and found in it a Stone in a film,

or rather a petrified Gland in a film ;I took out the Stone,and

kept it as a great Raritie ; I do not remember I ever heard

of fuch a thing before, I am fiire of all the Brains I have

difTefted (and I may fay I have differed more than an hun-

dred) I never law fuch a one.

I
Th^GUndula P/>///>4m was half wafted, that part that

' was left was very hard and brittle, had not the 1 one of a

true Gland, nor fubftance, according to my Obfervations,

unlefs of a vitiated Gland.

I ThQ Cerebellum ik^WLd well enough, and all down the

Cauda yiedutU oblongata.

I

The other parts of the Brain unmcntioned had nothiog

remarkable, nor have I time now to Philofophife upon the

^Remarqucs to be made upon the above-named Obfervations.

L . Before he became fo mopifh, he would fay he felt a cer-

tain kind offiercenefs within him, which (it is probablej

imade him to utter fbmerifind of Vociforation when he was
) dilpleafed at any thing.

' Remedies were applycd to all thefe Diftempers for feveral

I Years, both inward and outward • outward as in Plaitters,

3 jCerates, opening the Jugular, &c. inward as Cardiacks,

iCephalicks, and Febrifijges, &c.
It Thus having told you Matter of Fad, attefted by his

own Relations, Cwho were Eye WitnelTes of it) I leave thefe

my Obfervations upon the Diffeclion of his Body to the Con-
fideration of the more Curious arid Inquifitive.

Edm. King.

JsTovember the 6th.

i686.
i
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A Corrett T|DE-TABLE, Uiewing the true times

of the High-Waters at Lortdon-Bridg to every Day in

the Year iSZj. By F/am/teed Math. R. 8c R. S. S
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Imtiumfonuntad ^.l^xn. hji vero ad 9h. ^Sm.Meridiafsorum

hdito rejp^iu.

In ajfignxndis autem M^dio, FinCy Q^antitate & DurAtlone

Ephemerides AngUc^c Gallicis Junt acmratiores ; Finis enm
Anglicis ^omi'ir ad 12 i. 14113. a GalUcis vero ad i :h, 2yixi,

( (^uantitds d^ tUisfn^fmataj exfere Ligttormi \ ah his ylDig.

A further Affertion of the Vropofttions concerning the

Magnitude ^ &c. of London^ contained in two Effays

in Political Arith^etick^'-i mentioned in Philof, 1 ^^n{r

^&.Numb. 183; together with a Vindication of the

faid Effaysfrom the ObjeStions offome Learned Perfons

of the french Nation^ by Sr. W. Petty Knt. K.S.S.

I."TT could not be expeded that an Affertion oiLondons

being bigger tlian Paris and Roven^ or than Paris and

Rome put togeciier,vand biggei than any ( ity of the World,

fliould (cape uncontradidlcd, and 'cis expected that I ( if

continuing in that Perfwalion) fliould make Ibme Reply to

thefe contradiftions.

2. 1 begin with the Ingenious Author of the Novelles de

la RepMhUque des Lettres^who laich,that Hefm Perfia is far big-

ger than Lonaon ; for that in the 6th, Century ofChriftiani-

ty (I fuppofe J^/, 5 5o.)It had i 50 o, or rather 4 thoufand

IS/iofhees or MahcTPeUn Temples. To which I reply, that

I hope this Objctloris but in )eft, for thsit Mahomet was not

borne till about the Year 57c, and had no Niofche^s till about
5c Years after.

I. The next is, the excellent Mc'/^/z^'ftfr Auzotit from Rome^

who is content, that L^W(?;i, Wejlminfier, and Southxvark-

with the contiguous Houfing may have as many People as

;

Paris and its Suburbs ; and but faintly denyeth, that all the

Houfing within the Bills, may have almoftas many People

I

Paris and Rw^^, but faith that ftveral Parifhes inferted

' G g into

i



into thefe Bills, are diftant from, and not contiguous with
London^ and thzt Grant foundei ftood it.

4, To which (^as his main, if not only Objeflion) wean-
fwer« 1 iiat the London Bills appear in Grants Book to

have been, fince the Year 165^, as tiicy now are. 2. that a-

bout Years fince, 5 or 4 Parifhes forin:;rly diiknt
, were

joynM, by interpofed Buildings, to the Bulk of tiie City, and
therefore then inferted into the Bills. 5. That fince Years

the whole Buildings being more than double, have perfeQ;.

ed that Union, fo as there is no Houfe within the faid Bills,

from which one may not call to Ibme other Houfe. 4. All

this is confirmed by Authority of the King and City, and fo

iong Cuftom. 5. That there arc but l:hree Pariflies under a-

ny Colour of this Exception, which are fcarce a two and
fiftietlr |)art ofthe whole.

5. Upon fight of Monfieur Auzouts large Letter, I made
Remarques upon every Paragraph thereof, but fupprefling it

(becaule itlookt like a War againft one with whome I in-

tended none, whereas in truth it was but a reconciUng Ex*
plication of fome Doubts, and therefore) I have chofen the

Iborter and fweeter way of anfwering Monftettr Juzo/a^ as

iblloweth,

CvncernWgtheNumber ofPeople in LondoUy as alfo in

Paris, Roverij and Rome, <vi%.

a«4 therefore fuppofing 3i Families to live m
eveiy ofthe (aid Houfes one With another ; the

Number of Families will be 8123c ; and bAcn^

fteur J/fzout alio allowing 6Heads to each Familj^,

the utgioft Number ofPeople ia Paris^ according

tf> MXy,4ftzput\ Opinion, will be* . iii

The
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The Medium ofthe Paris Burials was allowed

hyiAonfieur Juzouf to he f^Sdy, and that there

dyed ^\o6 unneceffarily out VHotel Dieuj

wherefore deducting the laid laft Number, the

neat Standard for Burials at P^m, will be 1658 1,

lb as the Number ofPeople there, allowing but!> 49i430«

one to Dye out of 30 (which is more advantagi-
°

ous to Paris thznyionfieur A^izouts Opinion ofone

to Dye out of 25) the Number of People at Pa-

m will be 491430 ; more tiian oy ^onfieur Au-
laft mentioned Accompc.

The Medium of the iaid two Paris Accompts is—488055.

ThQ Medium the London Burialls is 2 ^21 ,1

which Multiplyed by jo (2ls hac!i been done for I ^96360
Paris ) the Number of the people there will

j

bee. j

The Number of Houfes at Jjjndon appears

by the Regirter to bee 105^15. Whereunto
adding a loth. part or 105 31, as the lead: Num-
ber of double Families tfiac can bee liippoled I

^ .

in London^ the total of Families will be \ i S ^ ^^^^ *

and allowing' 6 Heads for e^ch Family, as was

done for PanSy the total of the People at London

WiU be.

Medium ot the 2 laft Lmddn A:ca>urits is 695718.

The People of Paris according tol og
]

the above-laid Account is / * ^55- i

Of "^ov^n according to Mo^fieur\ o^^^^ ( ,

J;.^/./. utmoftI)emand, t
^^^oc.

| ,5^5055,

Of Kome accordinoj to his own^
Report thereof.

125000.
J'
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So as ther^'iir^ihore People at Londm , thani

Memorandum^ t^^t tlie Pariffics 'of IJlington^'

Newington, 2it\& H^ckney^ for which only there is

any Colour of NoriK:ontiguity, is not a two.
and fiftieth part of what is contained in the Biiljs> 1 14284.

ofMortality; and confequentJy L<3/?^;? without
them, hath more People than Paris ^iud V^oven

put together, by

Se^uerd other Eftiniatcs^ Vi%.

I. That London alone is equal to Paris^ Koven, and
Rofncy as aforefaid.

II. That London^ Bnjloly and Dublin arc equal to Paris^

AmfterdarHy 2ii\6. Venice,

in. That London alone is to Amfierdam^ Venice^ and
Rowny 2LS 7 to^*

. jy. That Lmdon and Brifiol are equal to any four Cities

of France.

V. That Dublin is probably equal to the fecond beft Ci-

ty, ofany Kingdom or State in Chriftendome.

VI. That London, for ought appears, is the greateft City

•Bitf^ tl^ but maniteftly the greateft Empo^

rium.

I

•'
. 1

' t
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ADefcription ofan Jn^umtion^ rvhenhy the Di'vifions of

the Barometer may be enlarged in any gi^en proporti-

ons\ produced before the Royall Society^ by Mr. Robert

Hook K.S. Soc, and ?r(fefs. Geom. Grcfliam.

Since the dilcovery of the Alterations, that are in thefc

parts ot the World, in the weight of the Amoffhere^

by trie means of the Torricellian Tuhy there has been ftve-

I

rai contrivances thought on, to make the more minute va-

j

^iations in the Airs prelTure fenfible.

And firft, the Whcd-Baromaer was invented and Pubhlli-

ed by Mr. Hook^ Anno 1665, in his Micrography : ( where it is

, defcribed at large^ but this did not anfwer fully the defign-

cd exadnefs, both for that the Mercury being apt to ftick

againft the fides of the Glafs, would rife and fall fdturj^^

all at once, and becaufe it is very difficult to adjuft the Ball

and Thread and other apparatus of this Infl:runient, as alfo

lhat it is exceeding apt to be out of order, for which reafbn

it is at prefent almoft wholly laid afide.

Upon this in Ju/^e 1668 ( as appears on the Journal

oftheRoyalSociety /he bethought himielf of an other de-

vice to do the fame thing, which was to cncreafc the divifi-

ons by putting coloured Spirit ofWine,or fbme other Liquor

not capable of Freezing,on the Mercury, which Liquor was
fcinade to rife as the Mercury fell,and fall as it rjfe,in a narrow

Cane, fo as to make the utmoft limits about two foot afun-

' ^er. This Invention was afterwards in the Year 1673 Pub-

Jifhed in Fraftce by Mv.Hdi^^y who neatly performed the

Glafs-work; but the Cane being necelTarily Irnall and apt

to be be obftruded with bubbles, ( whereby the intercourfe

of the outward Air would be intercepted j and befides the

I

utmoft limits of rife and fall fcarce reaching two foot and a

I half, Mr. Hook was not yet fatisfied, till he had found out

the



the means of encreafing the Divifions of the Barometer ad //-

bitum^^ a way free from fiich Objeftions,which finally he pro-

duced before the R. Society at their meeting on Feb. -jd. 1 685

J^. vet. The contrivance whereof is this.

Figure 1. Tab. II. Reprefents the Glafs ofthis Barofcope :

the CyUnder A may be of what Diameter you picafe, the

bigger the better, but it need not be above 2 inches long,

the Cane A D muft be fo long, that the upper part of tiie Cy-
linder B may be 29 Inches fiich a part of the hight of
the other Cane B C, as the weight or fpecifick Gravity of the

Liquor that is to fill that Cane is to the Specifick Gravity

ofMercury, below the line a bin the Cylinder A. The third

Cylinder C may be as high as you pleafe above the Cylinder

B, but is moll conveniently made, foas the fquare of the

Diameter ofthe Cane B C be to the fquare of the Diameter

of the Cylinders B or C/which mull: be exaftly equall J as the

rife of the Mercury in the Cylinder B,is to the whole Length
of the Cane B C ; for in this cafe there will be nothing

Superfluous, but the divifions enlarged to the utmoft advan-

tage.

As to the method of filling this Barofcope, though the In*

vcntor hath not yet declared his own contrivance for the do-

ing it, yet it will not be unnecefTary to fhcw here how it

may be done. One way, ( and the beft that occurs at pre-

ient; is to leavea fmall hole at the top cf the Cylinder A,

and another near the top of the Cylinder B : tl us latter be-

ing well ftopt, pour in as much Mercury, at the other hole

in A, as fhall fill both Canes as high as t iie Level of the faid ,

hole - which done, ftop either by Htrnietical y fealing it, or
;|

elfe by a dr p of leal-wax ( the giafs being tirii ground rough I

to make it ftick >) the hole in A ; then opening the.hole in B,
;j

draw oif as much ofthe Mercury of the Cane B C till it
'

will runn no longer : which done, ftopp firmly the hole in B
( which may be done as you pleafe, there being no preifurc

againft you ) and you will have theCylinder A evacuated of j

Air for your purpofe ; and the hight of the Mercury will be
j |

asisufual in the ordinary plaine and Whcck-Barometers. ]^

Then
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Then pour into theCane B C as much Spirit of Wine tinged

! with CochineeUy and Oyleof Tur^entine^^c^dW parts ofeach,as

(hall ftand above the furface of the Mercury fo many feet as

you make the enlarged fcale of your Barometer, or as is be*

tween the middle ofthe Cylinders B and C, and you will find

the Mercury link in the Cane BC, and Rift in the other

CaneA D, in fucii proportion, that each 1 3 foot ofOyle and
Spirit, will raiie the iC .ercury ten Inches : This done, you
muft pour on, bv the C ane B C,fo much Mercury as may fill

up the Cylinders A & B to fueh hights, confidering the prefent

weight ofthe Atmofpiiere, that the furface ofthe Mercury
in both, may , at the utmcft limits, ( which have not in Eng-

been found to exceed 30, 6 and 28, 6. Inches^ always

fall within the bodies of the Cylinders, and never enter into

the Canes.

Here note that thefe Liquors are chofen upon two accounts,

Firft they are exceeding near ofa weight, and Spirit ofWine
highly redified is fbmewhat lighter than Oyle of Turpentine,

but by a very finall addition of Phlegme or Water, the Spi-

rit will prgeponderate and be undermoft ; fo that you may
make them as near ofa weight as you pieafo, and confequent-

lya Cylinderof the Oyle inlenfibly differing from an equal

Cylinder ofSpirit ofWine. Secondly they are Liquors that

will not mix ; fo that the Oyle of Turpentine fiviming on
the top, will be divided by a line only from the tinged Spirit

of Wine, which the Oyle will keep from Evaporating,

The effcd of this Barofocpe will be, that when the Atmos-
phere is heavy, and the Mercury railed high in the Cylinder

A, and retired out of B, the Spirit of Wine will defoendinto-

the Cyhnder B, and the Oyle of lurpentine will fill the Cane,

fo as to make the partition of the two Liquors near the Cy-
linder B. But on the contrary when the Air is light, the Mer-
cury will fink in A and rife in B, fo as to drive the Spirit or

Wine into the Cane, and the Oyle of Turpentine into t\\t

\

Cylinder C, fo that the feftion of the 2 Liquors will be near

CJ, aad the Variation of the hight of the Mercury will be en-
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larged into almoft the length ofthe Cane, without that the
Counter-prelTure from the Liquors will be in the Icalt altered,

the hight and weight ofthe Incumbent CyUnders being al-

ways the fame.

That httle alteration that may happen by the dilatation

and contraciion of the Spirit of Wine by iieat an J cold, w*uch
ought to be accounted for, may be belt difcovered by a Ther-

mometer hanging by it (containing the fame quantity ot Spi-

rit ofWine, and whofe Cane is, as near as may be, of ti)c

fame Diameter with the C ane BC in the Barometer ) whole
defcent and afeent muft be added and fubftradcd to reduce it

to a rigorous exadnefs ; but it is ftili worth while to enquire

if the Mercury it (elf do not fhrink and fwell with coU and
heat, fb as not to need this correction.

Thus is a remedy found out for the defects and inconveni-

cnces of the Barometers hitherto produced, and an Inftrument

difcovered, which like a new Sence, will moit nicely fhew
thofe.^aktu'ations in the Air, which without it would by no
means be perceptible, and of which undoubtedly very great

ufcs might be made in order towards a perfect Meteorologies

which, without fbme fuch help as dus,can hardly arrive at

any great point ofcertainty.

But I forbear to fay more about ji,. leaft ( by omiflion of

fbme material circumftance ) I fhould prejudice the Ingeni-

ous Author of this difcovery, who has promifed to publilli a

more particular account thereof; what is here faid being on-

ly intended to afTert the Right of the firft Invention of this

Ufefuland Subtile Inftrument to its proper Author, trom the

pretentions of all others.

Ac-
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JlcmwtS(fBook^. ( I hegrand ^fameux Prohleme dd
' la Quadrature flfii C^vdcrefolu Geometriquement par

le Cercle c^^la Ligne droite^par Monfieur Mallement

, de Meflange. A Paris, in i^'' i6%6. IVith a Re-

futation of the fame j
by Mr. D. Cluverius. Jleg*

S. Soc.

His Author is one of thofe unhappy Geometricians,

who without having acquired a through Underftan-

Mdingof the Principles, have yet thought themfelves able to

matter the abftruleft Difficulties in this nice Mathematical

•Science , where the leaft overfight or miftake fubverts the

'.whole fuperftrudure. Hence it is, that the true Quadrature

H the Circle here pretended to, is loft upon the fame Rock
•with thofe many others, which the leis knowing and more
opinionated of their own Skill have produced, in this and

the laft Century : But briefly to Ihew wherein the Paralo-

gifm of our Author confifts, we muft firft lay down the con-

ftru£iion, whereby he pretends to do the Bufinefs : In Tab,2»

Fig. 2. \Qtfk be a Circle, faz, the Diameter, a the Cen-
ter, k z,k an equilateral Triangle infcribcd y Bb z line e-

qual to the three fides of that Triangle, and dividing the

Archfk equally in/, the line/ ^ wiU be half the fide ofa

Hexagon infcribed, which fide taken 6 times, is the Une /£
=to the circumference of the Hexagon ; and dividing the

,Arch //in the fine hd is halfthe fide of the Dodecagon
infcribed, and D d 2^ h d hi the circumference of the

J)odecagon; and proceeding after the fame manner , the cir-

jeumfercnces of Polygons of 24,48, 96 fides, &c. may be

j

^ound, approaching fliill nearer and nearer to the circumfe-

I

rence of the Circle, which at length will be equal to the

I line/fin the Tangent ; but how to find the Point Fis all

I
ihe Skill : Here our Author tells us, that the Points BEDF
are all in the Arch of a Circle, whofe center is in the line

Hh fz
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f z, continued;: but to contraQ: his Work into a little

compafs, he auures us that.it is all, one, if inftead of the

v/holc circumferences B b^E D d^ F/ he take the lines ^

each a third part of its correfpondent, and that

in this cafe too^ the Circle whofe Center is Ljtakeri in the Di-

arneter/;^ continued^ fhalLpals through the Pointsc?/^,^ and
interfed the Tangent Ff in the Vo'mt my fib as to leave /mm to a third of the circumference of the Circle ; which iup-
pofition being proved to be groundlefs and erroneous, all the

confequenccs drawn from thence muft be fo too. If ,our

Author had but confidered what the intermediate Points of

the Curve between o & f, p & q^^q & f ought to exprefs , he

could not but have difcovered the fallacy himfelf, for the

lines o dy p q ^ are each proportione<I tofm^- as the fines )^/-,

i Cyhd io their refpcftive .Arches k fy ify hf^ and fo of all

the reft between (j andv^. vFhis^ould hav^ tMght him, that

Aho^ Cufve he has oocafion ito ufe, did ur^iverfilly exprefs the

Proportion of the Arches to their Sines, by that of thclinc

fm to its refpeftive ordinatcs ; that it was a fort of Linex

^jj^r^i^rijc, to be reckoned among the Lme£ Geometrice Ir-

rMtiomlesyOv fueh '•'whoie^ relation between tht partk ofthe
Diameter and the^ Ordinates, are not generally expreflibic by
any one Equation ; that this Curve did interfeft the Circle

in the middle ofthe Arch k z,^ and continge it in the point

z. This Ci^ri^^ will be better underfiood in Ftg. j, where it

is drawn a^ it ought, and wherein the pj^opbrtion of tfte

line/?^to the lines g'^^is as any Archl/is to its Siney&^.

Tis evident, that this Curve is not the Circle mop qtirt

Fig.^j yet 'tis not apparent but that a Circle pafling through

the point «>^,may interfc£t it in feveral points,as o^pyf : (but to

fbppofe it to pafs through all the extremities of tlie Circutti^

fbrences ofthe infinite Polygons betW-een the Circle and Tri-

angle, or their thirds, is to make it coinddent with that

CurveJ It remains therefore to flicw, that the Circle pafling

through P and whofc center is in the JLine fz^ does not

jmiJi ^ /io ib'ih . -
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pafs through the point which from tlie followiog ConfKie«

rations be made evideat.

Firft let it be required, by the extrcmiaes of the lines aj^^e,

or ^,^/(inF/^.4)parallel one to anotherand d^e^ or kj. given
,

as parts or fegments of the Axis or Diameter of theFigure, to

deterniiLne wljiat curvity paffeth through their extremities,

according to the conditions of the five Conical Seftions»

Firft if It be found that —7——7—™— equal to i =
a e a e-j- e e

^

i^-IlJJ-J!^^ the
dd-^-e d e d '

Lines hy s being difpofed in an uniform increafing order ;

.

But ifiT thebiggeft ftands in the middle^ than "

£f^==,=5'-^^+^^:^willftewth Ifthe
^ee-f-de de de-f-dd
Lines d , e ht fegments 6f a line drawn parallel to the Jxis ,

then traiispofing and ordering the foregoing Equations,Rules

ate) niafv fef^ . If An:^
, or^-^^

—

-j.

%}t ;th5il'dit^^iae|3aiIingiithrougK£te is right:

Charade-

jri&iiM 6S4lniHvpg5^ of a

©irele . im miy by a Relati^^ t^ the inequality of the Jxes^

,

.:^SG£«5eai^V'^tbP^^^

I

:in the Arch of a Circle , to find the Difi:ance from the Center

I
:=^iom . or m-^ e y and to determine the Radius . There is a

l
little variety in the cafe , when the given fines are in the fame
Quadrant or othcrwife : but there being only occafion for this

'

c c h b
firft Cafe , the Rule is this ,

— 4-^ e=:: e-i-m : And

.cccc~2ccbb-\-bbhh. . , , .

S V ————~'^iee4-lbb4'icc=: Radius,

f
Thirdly , in a Circle^ having ^ ^ and ^ 5 to find ^ : The

Hh2 Equa-
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Equation is ^

—

2 d e'-e^'\-l?^=c^. Fourthly; To infcribc

Polygones in a continual double Progreflion within a Circle,

many different Rules may be given: the following will ferve,

which is the fame with that, how to find the fubtenfc of an
Arch, out ofthe fubtenfc of a double Arch. The Rule is

thus ; 2 R*~ V 4 R^~A' R'
; Suppofihg A to be the

Chord ofa double Arch , and B-ofa fingle Arch . From hence-

itis eafily deduced , that V jR* being the fide ofan equilate-

ral Triangle infcribed^the fide of a Hexagon will be R :of tlie

Dodecagon V un iR"" — V iR* : and fofor the refl . Now re-

ducing according to thefe Equations the Lines to Numbers , it-

will be found that in F^g. 2 Td. 2

173205,08 4^ = 5#ooo,co
epz=z 2oooco,oo ei= 36602,54 fm= ^9^S9,^i

207055,25 rfr= 9990,04

But fuppofing, as our Authour will hav^ it, that </«>ftandsin-

the fame Circle with^ j aad e f , itfoUows that the ^Jquare of.

^a— 422638679 whereas it iliould have been equall to

4287 1 8707 d'f. ^iquare of d 0 iri tlie Tabjle . The Aquare of
the Tangentfm is alio a grcat.dcal tQ fmall, ^ and the whole

,

(^adrature to little : All whicft thakd it appear, that the

Glory of Len^is the Gr«it is not (as this Book pretends) much
advanced by the Atchivcments of this Author ; ^

who
would have done well, in a Matter th^t lb little needed it, t<^

haveforbornto makcufcofthcfacred Words ofour Sa^yioiir,

Math. iuh. 2$rh.
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If Voiage de ^izxti des Peres Jefuites en^oye%p^r le

Roy aux \ndes ^ a la Chine. A Paris 1 685. 4'«

T His is a (econd Relation of the Voiage and Embaffy

oitho. Fremh to the King of Siam in the Year i:685j

and being a more particular Account than the former, an

extraftof thisj 'twas thought, might fuffice for both : That'

waseompofed hy le Chevalier Chaumcnt the EmbalTadour^

and aow this by le Pere Tachart Jefuite, who was one of

fix Fathers of his Order, that went with the EmbafTadour,

as Miflionaries to Chwa. The whole being much interfiDerC-

ed with matters ofReligion and Ceremony, I fhall only take

notice of fuch things as relate to Arts and Sciences, and f^ar-

ticularly of the Aftronomicai Qbfervations made at the Cape

of Good Hope and at Siam ; whereby the Longitudes of

thofe places are , ftated ; following hereia the Authors me-
thod.

He divides his Treatife into fix Books, whereof thefirft

contains the Voiage from Brejt to the Cape of Gcod^Hope.

Here he gives the reafons and motives of lending this Em-
ballie, as likewile the fix Jcfuitcs who arc Mathematicians

and by the Kings Letters Patents are fo ftiled ; Their In-

ftruftions being, befides their SpiritualFun£tion, to profe-

cute the bufineG of the Reyal Jcademk of Paru ( of which
they are admitted MembersJ by accurately obfervingthe

curious things in Art and Nature, and particularly to make
Obfervations for difcovering the Longitudes of the Places

where they pafs ;for which purpofe they arc well provided

with Inftruments. They failed from Brefi on the third of

Marchft. n. and arrived at the Cape of Good Hope the lafl: day
ofMajf, taking notice by the way of the feveral remarkables

in that Voiage,which are here too wellknown to need repeat-

ing ; But mentioning the faultinefs and reftification of the

Southern Conftellations, our Author is not willing to take

notice ofwhat has been done in that matter by a member
of.



of the Royal Society 0? London^ tho' his Catalogue of thofe

Starrs hath been tranflated (vom Lame into Fre/^ch and Print-

ed at Parley and an Account thereof is in the Jof^md des

Suvam oiAug.J. & Sf/. 4. 1679; but fpeaks of it as a thing

not done,wifhing they had had the opportunity to augment

the Science of Aftrommyy by obferving them themfelves.

The fecond Book is entituled the Voiage from the Ca^e of

Good Hofe to the Hand "^ava ; but is chiefly taken up with

the defcription of the Colonie of the Hollanders therQ^the Na-
tives, and the Afironomkd Obfervations they made there

during their (lay, by which they have determined the Lcn-

gitudc ef the Cafe of Good Hope 18 degrees to the Eafl of

Paris: ( but here we muft begg leave to make a Remark )

He mentions 7 leveral Nations of die Natives, viz. tht Hot-

tentotSy whom lie defcribes at larg, the Namac[ma6y( of thcli

two there are the Figures /the Vbiqaaas^ the ijottriquAo^^ lU^

ffiqmasy Soufjqua'as and xh& Odiquaas: aiid here he relates a

Voiage made in the Year 168 5, as farr as the Tropickyby the*

Governour of the Cape^ Mw -Vanderjlell; who is faidTb haVe

found about ^the Latitude of 27 degrees and about 16 qr i:^

leagues from the ihore, a Nation of Native$ that are vnsi-y

Muiicalj, fwho have long Hair flowing bh tlieir ftiould^rs^

loaie of the Men.as W]mc ^^Ei»r^pem!fy 4ivdM^
Naturally very White , but they * Blacken ^thenllMves to

pleafe their Husbands : 1 his Nation fecms to have^tnuch
'

more Iiitjelligence. than: their Neigh^^^ fet iBtftfe dtcufn-

'

ilances%m to ^arguq it Fabutctesr^^
'

^i^r^ ar^Jikewile the Figliks:^fa5^^ Hbrn^ hk^ ,

Goatyof^ie'^mkr^j tfe ^fef^CT^^; tl^

pef^fy the - C^;5i!?«^/?,; ^and tw^d Ibfts^^ kinc^mitibrr 'Ibiz^ds^^

wlaerepf:oae isjfeade to^hay^^j i&p otf^ his ' back

:

Speaking of ? £/^to/;f ''lie>fay^^ Be^v^a^s^MB'^lJ^f'ti^^

perfon?s^ thati theytiad ieeo t!$e foot ^^p9W^Ei^l^d^it^W6[
foot .and halftfiatnetdr; and cWt^^^e^^

as bigg.a^ ordinary feut^'byrf%no\yri^
t^akc^te jjiakes ihQ.flhmo^4rdtk^ a t#<i>^li#ifed^MhiBM Ybi-'

age



age from the Cape to Jaua ( in figlit whereof they arrived

Jf/g. ph.fi, > cOqtaines nothing very Extraordinary.

The third Book is the Voiage from Java to the Kingdome
of Slam: which is chiefly taken up with what occurred at

Bmtam ^nd BaUvidy and ;at their arrival on the Coaft of

Siamy here are reprcfented the Roads of B4;;^^?5^ and Bau.-

may together with the Plan of the City and Fortrefs of Ba-

tavia.

The fourth Book defcribes the Entry and Audience of the

French EmbalTadour at the Court of Siam, who, as they fay^

was received with more Honour and Refpeft^than was ever

yet (hewn to any Ambaffadour whatever j and that even
thoik of PerftAy the Mjg^^/andthe Tartar Empsrour of C7;/>^,

( tho' his neighbour, and by ro.uch the moft Potent Mon-
arch of the Univerfe ) prefent themfelves before the King
of Stam on their Knees, whereas Mr. Chaumont xhQ French

Ambaffadour made his harangue, fittingwith his Hat on his

Head. Herearedefcribed theB^/i?(9;^^or B/^rgfj-of State which
are ufed at Siam, which are of a very odd Figure^ as ofSerpents

or Sea-Hor/eSy but which by their fharpnefs and number of

Oars are of an incredible Swiftnefs: here likewife 'tis relat-

ed that the old White Elephant of the King of Siam is near

upon joo Years Old ; as alio that there are Tumblers there, of

an extraordinary Agility, as that they would ftand upon one

Foot on the.top of a Bamhoo of80 or loo Foothigh,and then

turn themfelves, and ftand on their Heads thereon, and after-

wards hang, by the Chin only, on the top ofthe fame, and

then defcend by a Ladder down right, with an incrcdable

Swiftnefi, working their Bodies all the while through the

Rounds of the Ladder.

The fifth Book is entituledthe Return of the Voiage of

Siam, and firfl: relates feveral notable Shews prefented to en-

tertain the Ambaffadour; as the fight of two Elephants^who
were only fiaffered to twill each others Tecth,as Bulls do their

.Hornsjthe fight of an Elephant zn.d ^Tiger or rather a Panther^

according to the defcriptm\ and the manner of catcliing the



wild ElephantsJ illuring them into an inclofurc by the

means Ota Female tame £/4f/>/y4;^r, and the like. Next arc

related feveral Obfervations of the variation of the Magne-
tical Needle, which was found towards the end of the Year

1685, to be about half a degree Weft, at Lonvo near Siam ;

as likcwife the Oblervation of an Eclipse oftlie Moon on the

10th. Decemberft. n.foftmediam »^)<5?m, made at a place near

LoHvo called ThUe-Youffome^ in the prefence of the King. It

begun about i %h. tom. th& Total Darknefs at i6h. 45/
the Emerfion or end ofTotal Darknefs at 18^. 7m. ^6f. or ra-

ther, as is there' laid, at \Qh. lom. 25/ whereby the Longi*

tudeofthis place is found 98 degrees and half from Paris

y

and about 6^. 45». to the Eaft ofiLondeny ^s may be feen by
comparing this Oblervation with the Ob&rvations thereof

made at Dantzick^ Nurenburg and Lisbonj Publifhed in Phi*

lof. Tranfalt. Num. 178, 182 and 184. And whereas tishere

laid that fbme *Charts have made'the Longitude oi^iam a-

bove 20 degrees more than it is, tis to be underftood only of

the Charts oiSanfon^ which in this particularare the worft

extant ; But that this Corrcftion is juft, weare fully fatif-

fied, by the like errors in thofe parts, difcovered and publlh-

ed in the Philofcfh. Collect, of Feb. i68i, and in Philof. Trmf.
ofjme 1 68 J. l^he relation of the homeward bound Voiage

(which was ofabout 6 Months f is fhort and contains very

few confiderable Remarks.
The fixth and laft Book is of the manners and Religion of

the Siammersj whQVt is^ fliort defeription of the Kingdome
and Capital City of Siam: Next the habits of the People,

and their ule of Beule^ Jrek, and Tea is deftribed, as likewife

the Root Gi/ifeng lb much eftecmed in the Eaft, with its

Vertues and Ules. Ai to the Rehgion of this people, which
is here deicribed at large, I fhall fay little to it, as not fall-

ing under our Argument, only one principal point therein

is the Metempfychdfis of Pjthagoras and the Brammes, and

they hold the Eternity of the World, but on the contrary

they fuppofe God Mortal, Corporeal and produced in time

:

heir pi eient God they call Sommomkhodom.
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A Ktmar\ concerning the Longitude of the Cape of

Good Hope.

IN the lecond Book of this Voiagc are related two Obfer-

vations of the Satellites of Jufiter^ capable, if well made,,

to aicertain the Longitude of the Cafe of Good Hope. The
firft was there made 3^»;;^ ad.Jt. n. 1685, when at iih. ^^m.
20/; the firft or innermoft Satellite touched the WefierHQ^gt of

Jupiter and at i ih, ^om. 5c/ it appeared no more ; this Ob-
iervation is laid to be made with an excellent Telefcope of-

twelve Foot: The other was on June ^h, following/.

when the Emerfwn oi the fame Satellite was obferved at 9^.

gyw. 40/. from which latter is concluded, that the Longitude
ofthe Cape is iS^.to the Eaft of Paris^ for that the faid Emer-

^fim^ according to the 0/^«//^ of Slff", Caffim, in the Meridi-

an of P^r^ ought no have happened at 8/?. 26m. This fame

Emerfton is computed by M.v.Flamfteed at i^m. at London^

that is, 3 later th^n by Sign ; and confidering that

neither is verified by Obfervation in Europe, the Longitude
hence deduced is doubtful at leaft 3 minutes j if this had been

the onlyObfervation : But the former being confidercd will

yet fhew that there is a much greater doubt fiill remain-

ing ; For from certain Jfironomical principles the parallax of
the Ork or difference between the place of Jupiter feen from
the Sm and Earth was,at the time of the firft Obfervation,9^n

19/». which Arch that Satellite moves in ih. 6m, and the ut-

moft duration of an Eclipfe thereof in this pofition ofJupiter

being fcarce 2h. 20m. ( as appears by the accurate Obferva-

tions of Mr. C^^^iand Mr. Flamfteed) it will follow, that

from the Immerfion behind Jupiters Wcftern Edg, to the

Emerfion out of the niaddow,there could not be full
3

26m,

wherefore the Emerfion out of the fhaddow^on June 7d,

ought, according to the time of the Immerfion, to be at 14/;.

^6m. atlateft, at the O/x? ; which by Mr. Flamfieeds Calcw

Im was at London i^h. ^im. or according to Sigr.C^/^iw/ at

I i 13



I 'ySm, at Part^, Hence the Longitude ofthe Cape will be
fouad hat 1 4 degrees and half at moft to the Eaft of Paris

fo that thefe 2 Obfervations will differ in the reliilt about a

quarter of an hour ; which is a little too much. However
there are Tome reafbns that ftem to argue for this latter Lon-
gitude rather than the former ; for it is much eafier to ob-

than to wait upon the firft appearance of a Star Eclipfed: and
tis probable that the Satellite might, in the latter time, be feve-

ral minutes Emerged out of theihaddow, when they might
firft perceive it ; but they could not but fee the application

to the Body of Jupiter in the former, if wc may fuppofc

their Telefcopes fb good as they are iaid to be ; And that the

Cape of Good Hope is not more than an hour to the Eaft of Pa-

is proved by the conftant eonfent of our Navigators, who
find by their Reckonings that the Ifland ofSt. Helem is about

2 2 or 23 degrees of Longitude to the Weftward of the Cape :

( and that Sailing both backward and forwards tis the fame,

which takes away the Objection of Currents ) ' now by ac-

curate Obfcrvations made at St. Helenay and compared with
others made in Europe 2it the fame time, the Longitude of that

Ifle is certainly about 8 \ degrees to the Weft' (X Paris: It fol-

lows theretore that the Cape cannot be much more than 14 or

1 5 degrees to the Eaft ofP^r^ ; and undoubtedly it muft be

left than i8,for } degrees is much too greatan Errour to be

conamitted in fa flaort a diftancc Sailing.

ferve what becomes of a luminous
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS

For the Months Jamary^ February ^nd March^ 1687.

The C O N T E N T S.

I. \ N account of a Comet feen at lApCick //^ September
1686. take/^ from the Lipfick A8:a Eruditorura

for the Month of ]>iovQmhQ\: lafi : 2 ) Part of a Letter writ-

ten to the Revd. Thomas Gale, S. T. D. Reg. Soc. Sqcv.from
Carniola, Mr. John Weichard Valvafor liber Baro, con"

taining the Method of Cafling Statues in Metal ; together with

an Invention of his for making fuch Statues t^/^^j? extraordi-

nary thinnefsj beyond any thing hitherto known or pracHfed,(l)

The Anfver of Dr. Papin feveral Objedfions made by Mr.
Nuis againfi his Engine for raijing Water by the Rarefaction of
the Air ; whereofa defeription is given in Numb. 178. of thefe

Tranfaciions .( An Anfwer of thefame to the Author of the

Perpetual Motion. 5 ) Occultatio Saturni a Luna plena,

Anno 1687. Martii \<^no. mane: oblervata a D. Ed. Haines
R. S. S. ad Totteridg prope Londinum,fub Lat. 5 1 gr.i(jm,

( 6) ^ Difcourfe concerning the meafure ofthe Airs Refijiance

to Bodies moved in. it : By the ReverendJohn Wallis S. T. D.

I

and R. Soc. Soc. (7 ) Part of a Letter from Mr. William
Cole Briftol to the Puhltfrjery about the Grains refembling

i Wheats which fell lately in Wiltfhire. (
"^ ) An Extract of a

Letter written by Mr. Veay Phyfitian at Tholoufe, to Mr. de
St. \]i^2im^concerning a very extraordinary Hermaphrodite in

that City. Communicated by Dr. Aglionby, R. S. SoC. Accounts

fo Books, I. li 2 LHiJloria>



I. Hifioria Plantarum^ fpecies ha^ienus editas aliafque in-

fufer multas noviter inventits & deferiptas compleciens^ &c.
Antore Joanne Rajo e Societate Regia. Tomus frirms. Lon-
dini, 1686. Fol. Afud Henricum Faithorne R. 6\ Typ(h

graphtm ; adinfigne Rof^i inCosmeterio D, Pauli.

II. Philofophia Naturdis PrincipU Mathematical Autore

HI Newton, Trin. Coll. Cantab. Soc Mathefeos Profef-

fore Lucafiano & Societatis Regalis Sodali* LondinL ^to,

Projlat apud plures Bibliopolas

An Account of a Comet feen ^ Lipfick, Sept i6S6.^

taken from the Lipfick Ada Eruditorum for the

Month of Noveoiber laji. ^

THat Comets are fb frequently feen of late above
what has been formerly oblerved, happens rather

from the diligence and number of thole that now apply
themfelves to the ftudy ofthe Goeleftid Motions, than
from any cafual concourfe of thofe Bodies. That this is

fo, may be concluded from the five Comets, that in lefs

than fix years time have been feen ta traverfe the Heavens,

of which yet only the two firfl: ( w^. thofe of^ r69i and
168:?) by reafbn of their long tailes were generally regard-

ed. That that appeared in '^uly 2cqA Augufi 16%"^. was
not, as I can hear, any where obferved ia France. That
that appeared in y.^;^^ 1684 was no where elfe taken no-

tice of but at Rome: and now this of September i686. we
have no other account of, than this from Lipftck. The truth

is, that where Comets are deftitute of a tayle and appear

only like an obfcure hazie Star, as thofeof 168 j. and 1684
did, they that firil difcover them had need be wellac-
' quainted
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quainted with the Conftellations (which few People are,^

and muft look over the Heavens defignedly with great at *

tention, notwithftanding all which 'tis poffible for fiich

obfcure Scars to pais by unfeen.

This Comet was obferved at Lipjick by the diligent and
accurate Mr. fCirck i in whole Ephemerides for this year
there is Iikewile a brief account thereof; He faw it only
twice, viz. on the S^k and 9^/^. of Septemher fi.

vet, 1 686,
and obferved it as follows.

Sept. 8. 4^ mane about day-break, he found the Comet
in tlie Conftellation of Lf^», to the right hand of the Lu-
eida in Lumhis SI ( as is conceived^ for the Latin Copy is

' defedive in this place ) and refembling that Star in colour

and magnitude, with a thni and fhort taile extended up-

right. Over the Comet in the fame vertical 1 was the Star

9 a of Bayer
J
or 2 1 Tychom^ diftanr therefrom by the Mi-

crometer, exa£liy a degree ; and a Line drawn from the ///^

cida inlumbis a to the Comet palled much about half a

degree to the right hand of the fa id e Leonis. The diftance

of the Comet from Regulus taken by a Radius was about

17 gr. The next Morning, Sept. 9. the Comet appeared

again oblcurer and more difficult to obfervc than before,

by reafbn of the day-light : however, at 3^ 58 m the di-

jftance. thereof from 9 a was found by the Micrometer
2°. 23^ ;^.and at 4/^40 w. again 2gr. 23^ w. To veri-

fie the Times^:ti|ie Altitude of the Lu'cida in Lumbis a was
Obferved iigr. icmin. at /\h, odm.mane. A right Line
^drawn by the Comet and the faid 9 Leonis towards /3 Leo-

nis^ or the the Lucida Colli, left that Star a little to the right

hand. The following days being Cloudy no more could

be Obferved.

This Comet was feen by a Country-man,who firft gave

notice therof, from the 6 to the 1 2th of September ; the re*

fult of whofe Obfervations is, that the Comet was direft

in motion, that it moved about i\ degree per diem^ and

that it feemed rather to decreaft in Latitude. On the 7//^



[558]
of Seftemk it was about 2^mw* diftant from 6 Leonis^vx.

its bearing therefrom is not fet down. From other parts

it is faid to have been feen from the firft of Seftemler^ but

nothing obferved,

M B.Tiiat this Star 6 Leonisv^^iS then in ^gr- 2 min. of

n^with North Latitude ^gY,\\\min. Whence at the time

of the firft Obfervation it may be concluded that the Co-

met was in 9^r. 55 of with North Latitude 9° I'^min

And at the fecond Obfervation the Longitude of the Co-

met will be found about \igr.i':>min.'\x\ rtj^, with much
the fame North Latitude as before.

. Thefe Oblervations being fb few , do fcarce fumce to

iconclude any thing concerning the preceding or confe-

quent motions of this Comet, which being near the Sun
and ftiil approaching him was ibon loft in his Beams. It

may however ferve one day, when the Theory of Comets
fliall attain its perfeftion, to confirm ?in Hjpothefts^ and

help to alcertain the number of thefe Heterogeneous Pla-

nets, whofe frequency makes in more than probable that

they have their periodical returns, tho hitherto unknown.
And that the Prophecy of Seneu [ Erit qui demonftret ali-

qumdo in quihus Comet fartibus errent \ cur tarn fedu6H a re-

liquisy quot qudefque (mt^ ] is not wholly to be d,:i(paired of,

.^ill fbon appear, from the accurate Theory of the Comet
of 1 6Sf,to be found in the incomparable Treat ife ofM

.

ac Newtofiy an account whereof is given at the end of this

TrmfAction

Part







Part of a Letter vpritien in Latin to Thomas

Gale, S. T. D. Secret. Reg. Soc. from C^rmo-

by Mr. John Weichard Valvaforhber Baro ;

containing the Method of cajiing Statues in Metal

together with an Im^ention of his for making fuch

caji Statues of an extraordinary thinnefs^ beyond a-

- ?iy thing hitherto hftown or praSiifed.

I Send you likewifb my Method of cafting Statues in

Metal, in obedience to the Commands of the Royal
Society ; it is as follows. jF/>/?, I form out ofgood Clay,

that will endure the Fire, and not crack either in drying

or burning, fuch a Figure or Statue as I defire to caft

;

when this is well dry, I make, all over the Figure, Uttle

holes of no great depth ( but both fize and depth propor-

tionate to the bignefs of the Statue ) into which I let

fmall pieces of Metal, and with ibme of the lame Clay
fix them firmly in the holes ; the ufe of thefe bitts ofMe-
|tal, marked in Figure. I. is to keep the Core
' and Mo/M from touching one the other, or falling toge-

ther when the Wax runs out ; and that they may remain

conftantly in the fame fixt Pollure. This done, Ifcrape

jaway with fome proper Inftrument as much of the Clay

in thicknefs as I defign for the thicknefs of my Statue, and

then laying it in a Furnace, I burn the Core till it be red-

hot, (by the Core I mean always the Statue firfl: made in

Clay. ) When it is cold I rub the Core all over with that

fort of Earth or colour, which our German Potters ufe, to

colour the joynts of the Tiles when they fett Stoves of

Tiles or (^KjicheUOfens \) This Colour refembles much
that which the French call Vlomb de mer ( BLuk Lead )

Kk which



which Is ufed to defign on Paper, andeafily wipes out with
Bread, but it is not the fame : this colour I mix with Wa-
ter, and daub all over the Core^ becaufe the Metal is found

to run freely upon it. There are other Subftances pro-

per for this purpofe, but I have always made ule of this,

elpecially for thin Statues. This done, I lay on upon the

Core as much yellow Wax mixed with Pitch or Rofin as

will make the thicknefs of the intended Statue, which I

form in the Wax with all the exaftnefs pofRble.

Here note, that the Particles of Metal mentioned to be

fet into the Corcy to keep it at a diftance from the Mold
muft be fb fet as to fall in with the furface of the Wax ex-

aftly : and that the reafon of mixing Pitch or Rofin with
the Wax is, becaufethat when it is burnt out, it makes
a great fraoak, and that fmoak adhering to the Mold occa-

fions the Metal to run more freely: as I have experienced it.

Next I put all over upon the furface of this Statue of Wax,
little pieces of Wax which I call the little chanels ; in the

Figure marked c. c. c. c. c. c. ( all which muft be contri-

ved fo as to enter into the great Chanels d.d. d.J This
done, I cover the Core and wax all over with the fame fort

of Clay, that will endure the Fire without cracking ; and

fo I have ray Concave Statue or Mould made. Upon this

Hay the great Chanels marked ^,^.. both upright

and tranfverfe, formed likewile in Wax, and placed ac-

cording to Jiidgmenr,. foas beft to receive the ends of the

little Chanels c.cc.c. c. for the rrK)re eafie diftribution

of the Metal. Thefe great Chanels muft all meet at the

top of the Statue, lb as to come out by one hole, as at £,

where the Metal is to be poured in it is dfo necefTary to

have a Ch uiel or two to let out the Air as the Metal en-

ters, as\rho(e marked/./; and there muft be a hole or two
left at the foot, as^.^, where the great Chanels and waxr
en Statue joyn ;, and whereat, wheathe Mould is burnt,

the wax as well of the Statue as of the Chanels may run

out The great Cliauels being thus placed, the Mould
muft



iriuft be again laid over with the fame fort ofCl^y. (lufQ
conftantly to bind about the Mould with Iron Wire and
then lay on more Clay ) and when this Mould is well drie,

then I Iieat it red hot as I did before the Core, fo now
both together.

The firft time I prafilced this method, I burnt both
Core and Mould together, and all the fmall bitts of
Metal melted, fo that, though it chanced to fucceed well,

yet I was in great danger of mifcarriage ; and ever fince I

burn the Core firft, that fo there rnay not need fo ftrong

a lire to burn thQ Mould: but for fmall manageable Statues

ofnot above a foot of two high, they may be both burnt

together, and there is no need of the holes but the

Mould may be erted, and the Wax run out by tlie Chan-
els /./.and £. •

The Mould being thus burnt, I ilop with the fame Clay
the two holes g.g, and theiri bury it in a pit, and pro-

ceed as is ufual in cafting of Bells and the like, but care

nnuft be taken that the Metal be very well in fufion.

r If it be a frnall Statue not above a foot or two high, whole
Mould may be managed in ones hands; then I make me a

concave Statue of Wax, of the thicknelsl defire, and then

place upon it all thole great and lelTer Chanels, as afore ;

which done I put it all togather, into a liquid fubftance

made of Plaifter and Tile or Brick duft tempred with wa-
ter; but I doubt not but the way of cafting in Plaifter is

-well known in Londo^^ and therefore lhall not need to

] write it.

If the Statue be intended very thin, then I take Copper,
iand when it is well in fufion, I mix with it a good quanti-

f ty of Zsm^ without oblerving any certain proportion of

weight ; the more ZJnc the better the Metal runs. I

have fometimes for fmall and thin Stafues put in above a

third part of Z^nc. now Zim is a certain Mineral Sub-

ftance like Marcafite or Bifmuth^ in French du Zinc ; with-

out it our work would not fucceed if it be very thin, and

Kk2 I



i Have found by experience that this Mineral makes the

Metal run moft freely, and givesk a fair golden Cou-
lour.

The Statue being caft, I take off the Mould and cut off

all the little Ghanels ; all which both great and fmall are

filled with Metal, which may be kept for further ule : In

thele there is much more Metal than in tte whole Sta-

tue ; for if the Statue be very thin, there muft be more
and bigger Channels ; and fo the cheaper the the Statue

the more weighty the Chanels and the more Metal re-

mainihg.

To know the quantity of Metal requifite for my in-

tended work, I take a lump ofthc^ iame mixture of Wax
and Pitch, with which I make the Mould of my Statue

;

and having weighed it, I make a MW^^ upon it, and caft

in the fame a lump of Metie of the fame fize ; which I

weigh and thereby compute the proportion of the weight
of the Mettle and Wax ; then obferving how many
pounds of Wax! ufe about the Figure and Chapels, I can
calculate to a fmill matter how much Metal I need to

melt. ' r
This is my manner of cafting -ftatufes very thin, and

which alwais fucceeded happily with me. Hitherto I

have caft no ftatue above nine foot high, but I doubt not

but I could, by the fame methods, caft one of any big-

nsfs defired. And when we fhail be more at eafe from

our ill neighbour the Ttirk^ I will taft at one fufion the Sta-

tue of our Emperour Leopold. 1. fetting on Horsback, much
greater than the life ; I have been already in treaty about

the charges thereof with the States of this Country ; and
.^if thefe 3l^^r/f/yZ^ troubles had not^Gome upon us, it had been

"now finifhed. ~&:c.

^ Ji. The
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the Anfwcr ofDr. Papinf^? fez^eral OhjeSiions made

by Mr. Nuis againfi his Engine for raifwg Water

by the rarefaSlion ofthe Air
^ whereof a defcription

is given in No. 178. ofthefelranfaSiions,

Having feen in the Nmvelles de U Refubl. des Lettres of

the Month of Decemhr laii, fome difficulties which
Mr. Niiis doth fiad in m) new way for raifing Water^pub-
lifh'ciu the Phiiolbphica! Tranlatlions of me month of

"Januarys I am obUged to anfwcr them as clearly as I can

in thefe lliort notes.

In his firrt Ob)eQ;ion he faith, that it would be a very

hard matter to hinder but fbme Receptacles would come
to be fiird too much : Sa that the water fiUing alio the

pipes C D D would hinder the effeft of the Engin, To
this I anfwer that it being necelfary to let out the water

ofthehigheft Receptacle, I thought it might be conceived

that the water may alio be let out of the inferiour Recep-

tacles by inferting into each of them a crooked pipe, reach-

ing a pretty way downwards, and having its lower aper-

ture fnut up with a valve
;
whereby the water might run

out when the Receptacle fhould be fiU'd to a certain height;

and fb I did not ludge it needful! to prevent this Objeft-

i

ion.

The (econd Difficulty, which I had very well forefeen

/ as it is plain in my firft explication ) lyes in the great
' quantity of Air to be rarefied : So that Mr. Nuis^ by his

computation, doth find that the Pump's fhould every one

rcontain,84 cubick feet of rarefied Air to raile water at

12000 footdiftance. To this I may aniwer, firft that I have

not pofitively promifed a good fuccefs but for Windfor and

St.Qernmn ; but whenllpoke oiVeYfMes\\&di the word

I

ferhapSy thereby flhewing that before any one fhould go

1 about fuch a great undertaking he fhould reflect vpon



it more than I would then do, not having occafion for fuch

work; but fince I have feen Mr. Nuis his ObjedionJ have
been Obliged in order to anfwer him to make the follow-

ing computation.

Let the diftance as he fuppofeth be 12000 foot, and the

Capacity of each Receptacle be about one half of a cubick

foot : I might make the wheel with the Axis to make
their revolution in one minute oftime,and lb order all things

that the Air under the afcending plugs might come to be

rarefied to fuch a degree, that by its Elafticity it might not

counterpoife more than7 foot ofwater:but at the fame time

the Air in the Receptacles A A,B B,would even in it's great

eft dilatation be able to counterpoife 1 7 foot ; fo it is plain

that the Air will be driven from the Receptacles into the

Pumps by a ftrength equivalent to ten foot of water ; Now
ifwe compute after the method publifhM in the Tranfaft-

ion of the month diOBoher laft,what fhould be the Velocity

ofthe Air driven by fuch a preffure: we fhali find that the

faid Velocity will be about 740 foot in a fecond ; So that

in half a minute, during which the plug goetli up, this Air

might pafs above 2 2 coo foot,although it were not rarifi'd at

all ; but being rarefi'd, as we do fuppofe it to be, it might
go a great deal further. .

I muft now take notice that according to the Honoura-
ble Mr. Boiles Experiments quoted by Mr. /V/^^, the Rarc-

faftion of the Air is much lefTer than he takes it to be.-

jFor the Water contained in the Pipe N O. is fbfar from
caufing the Air to fill up a fpace four times bigger, that

it will not extend it felf to a fpace once bigger than be-

fore
; confidering therefore the Velocity of the Air and the

fmall dilatation it doth fuffer,if any one will take the trou-

ble to compute, he will find that if the Pumps have in

Diameter the Diagonal of a Square Poor, and the fame
heighth; and if the fmall Tubes of communication be

made of % part ofan Inch in Diameter, fb that being 1 2 000

iFoQt iqng, they may contain about one cubick Foot of

;i Air;



Air, that would be more than fufficient to make the ne-

celTary Rarefa£tioii in the Receptacles : And thus much
might anfwer Mr. Nuis his Objeftion.

But for the good fuccefs of the Engine it is not enough
to make the Air pafs from the Receptacles into the Pumps,
it muft alio return from the Pumps into the Receptacles

:

Now for this intent it would be necelTary to fet the Re-
cepticles but five Foot above one another ; fb to drive the

Water up the Pipe NO^ it would be enough that the Air

in the Receptacle B lliould prels with a ftrength equivalent

to 23 Foot of Water; For it is plain that 5 Foot in the

Pipe 0, together with a prelTure equivalent to 1 7 Foot

which I have fuppofed to be in the upper Receptacle

will make but 22 Foot in all : and therefore 2 j Foot pret
fing in the Receptacle B muft prevail and caufe the Wa-
ter to afcend ; now the prelTure in the Receptacle being

but 23 Foot, and the Air in the Pump returning to its or-

dinary prelTure, which is aoout 33 Foot; it is plain that the

Air going back to the Receptacle will be driven by a

ftrength equivalent to 10 Foot, as well as it had been in

coming from the Receptacle towards the Pump: and fb

the bignefs afligned for the communication-Pipes will alio

prove more than fufficient to this effeft.

From what I have been laying it is plain, that in great

diftances there iliould be made as many Pumps as Recep-

tacles, as I had propounded in the firft explication of my
Engine: and for to raife Water but 6 3 Foot high, there

lliould be required 13 or 14 Receptacles and as many
Pumps of the bignels aforelaid. SDme people may take

this for a great difficulty. But I aniwer that in this Engine

this is not fo much as it feems at firft ; becaule the prel^

fare being all from without, there is no need ofany great

ftrength to refift it, and fo the Metal for the Pumps will

coft but little; there may alfo be found occafions where to

make fb good ufe of them, that fuch an Engine as I have

defcribed would in a years time lave labour enough to pay



for many Pumps, fince it might every hour raife about

1800 pounds of Water to the height of 6d Foot: Mean
while I don^t pretend to have given here the beft propor-

tion for the bignefs of every part of the Engine ; but it

fnay be, by altering the Capacity of the Pumps, of tlie

Pipes, or of the Receptacles, a much more confiderable ef-

fett might be produced ; but Fie leave this to be lookt af-

ter by thole that may have occafion for it ; and for my part

I content my felf having fhewn the truth of what I had at

firft, though but doubtfully, prapounded : For the River

&/;^^',v/here it is neareft to yerfatlles,not being above 20000
Foot diftant, it is eafie to fee that, to fupply this in-

creafe ofdiftance,we might lelTen at pleafure the capacity of

the Receptacles, or increafe the capacity of the Pumps and
of the Pipes, or caufe the wheel to fpend more time in its

revolution : \is true the Engine would produce lefs etfccl,

but upon a great River the number of the En.5ines might

be multiplied, and vaft quantitys of Water ftiU be railed.

I flhall therefore, to prevent new difficulties, add only

this : that as well as in the Receptacles I have a way to

prevent the overjflowing with Water; lb in the Pumps I

might alio prevent the ovei'filling with Air, by making
a Valve that fhould open as loon as the Air in the Pump
fhouldbe more compreft than the outward Air; So the

Air getting in through any pores would conftantly be let

out.

As for the third objeQiion wherein Mr. /Vr//Vfays that it

doth not appear how the Water in our Engine may, by Ra-
refaftion, alcend higher than ^2 Foot. I anfwer that the

Water doth not at any time alcend higher than from a

lower Receptacle into the next upper Receptacle, which
heighth is but 12 Foot; So that it is plain enough that the

prelfureof the Air may be {iifficieat to drive it up. It is

indilferent whether it be by Rarefiftioii or other-

wile that the Water comes into the Receptacle J; it is

enough that the Water is there, and that the Air preif^s

upon
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upon it with fucli a ftrength as will prevail againft all that
oppofeth itj as I have ftiewn above.

To the fourth Difficulty I anfwer / That although the

ufe of the Pipes be meerly for the conveying of Air ; They
may neverthelefs eafily be filled with Water when need re-

quires, and fo the defet^s in them may as well be found
out as in the Pipes that are ufcd for the conveying of Wa-
ter. This is all I may anfwer at prelent, and I fhall make
an end with affureing Mr. Nuts that i'le make ufe of his

advice when ever he will be pleafed to give it me«

An anfwer of the fame to the Author of the perpetual

Motion.

IN the laft papers I pubUflied in PhiL TrmfaSt. N.
184 againft this perpetual Motion deferibed in N.

177. 1 intreated the Author to permit me to fay nothing

as to what alterations he might mll^e in his Engine ; relblv-
,

ing to leave it to others to fliew him that upon that prin«

ciple all he can do fignifies nothing. But I find fince^ in

the NoHveUes de h Repdd: for December laft, that he ftill

perfifts to urge ibme new contrivances, which being add-

ed he conceives his Engine muft fucceed. To this I an-

fwer that I undertook only to fhew that bis firft device

would faile, which yet I fhould fcarce have done, if I

had thought a difpute of this nature could have lafted fo

long. To come therefore to the point, where he faith

that this Engine may well fucceed without alteration, be*

caufe he hath tryed with Liquors put into Bellows im-

merfed in Water : I again fay that I grant him the truth

of the Experiments, but deny the confequences he would
LI draw



draw fram thern,I have already given the reafbns ofmy dit

fent^ which this Gentleman is npt pleafed to underftand.

But to end all controverfies he may pleafe to confult Mr.
Perrau/t, de U Hircj or any other at Paris well known to

be skilled in Hydraulicks : and I doubt not but he will

find them of the fame opinion with Mr. Boyle^ Mr. Hook
and other knowing perlbns here, who all agree that our

Author is in this matter under a miftake*

Occnltatio Satnrni a Lttna plena^ Anno i6^y. Martii

ipm. mane : obferi/ata aDno Ed. Haines K. S. S.ad

Tottcn6.g prope Londinuflij fub Latitudine 51.

JngYuente Eclifji^ ad corrigendum Horologium OfciUatorium ce-

fit aliquot Mtitudines Pollucis. viz.
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A Difcourfe concerning the Meafnre of the Airs re-

Jijiance to Bodies moz^ed in it. By the Learned

]o\in^N2i\Xis S. 7.D.&K.S.S0C.

I. '
1 Hat the Air ( and the like of any orher Medi-

1 urn') doth confiderably give refinance to Bo-

dies moved in it ; ( and doth thereby abate their Celerity

and Force :) is generally admitted. And Experience doth

atteft ic ; For otherwife, a Cannon Bulkt projefted Hori-

zontally, ftiould ( fuppoling the Celerity and Force undi«

minifhed ) ftrike as hard againft a perpendicular Wall, e-

refted at a great diftance, as near at hand ; which we find

it doth not.

2. But at what Rate, or in what Proportion, fuchre-

fiftance is ; and ( confequently, at what Rate the Celeri-

ty and Force is continually diminifhed ) feems not to have

been fb well examined. Whence it is, that the Motion
ofa Projeft ( fecludmg this Confideration ) is commonly
reputed to defcribe a Parabolick Line ; as arifing from an

Uniform or equal Celerity in the Line of Projedion, and
a Celerity uniformly accelerated in the Line ofDefcent:
which two lb compounded, do create a Parabola,

3. In order to the computation hereof; I firftpremilc

this Lemmaj ( as the moli rational that doth occur for my
firft footing, ) That ( fuppofing other things equal ) the

refiftance is proportional to the Celerity. For in a double

Celerity, there is to be removed (in the lame time) twice

as much Air, (which is a double Impediment) in a treble,

thrice as much ; and fb in other Proportions.

4. Suppofe we then the Force imprelTed ( and con-

fequentiy the Celerity, if there were no refiftance j as J
j

the refiftante as r. (which muft be lefs than the Foi'ce, or

elie the Force would not prevail over the Impediment , to

create a Motion.) And therefore the effeftive Force at a

firft Monii;nt,i::. to be reputed as i— : That is, fo much as

L I 2 the



tha Force imprelTed, is more than the Impediment or Re-

fiftance.

5. Be it as i— rto i ; fo i tow. ( which m is there*

fore greater than i.)

6. And therefore the efFe£tive Force (and confequent-

ly the Celerity ) as to a firft Moment, is to be «^k)fwhat
itw^ouldbe, had there been no refiftance.

7. This w is alfo the remaining Force after fuch firft

Moment ; and this remaining Force is ( for the fame Rea-»

Ibn ) to be proportionally abated as to a fecond Moment

:

1. ±

that is we are to take m thereof,that is mm ofthe imprelTed

Force. And for a third Moment ( at equal diftance of
i. i.

time) mmm ; for a fourth ; and fo onward infinitely.

8. Becaufe the length difpatched ( in equal times) is

proportional to the Celerities ; the Lines ofMotion ( an-
i i i i.

fwering to thofe equal Times )are to be as m^ m^, m^^m^^
&c, of what they would have been, in the fame Times,
had there been no refiftance.

9. This therefore is a Geometrical Progreffion ; and

( becaufe ofm greater than i ) continually decreafing.

10. This decreafing ProgrefTion infinitely continued

( determining in the iame point of Reft, where the Mo-
tion is fuppofed to expire) is yet ofa Finite Magnitude

;

and equal to m—x of what it would have been in io much
Time, if there had been no refiftance. As is demonftra-

ted in my Algebra, Cha^, 95. 'Prof. 8. For (as I haveelfe-

where demonftrated) the Sum or Aggregate of a Geome-

trical Progreilion is-^^—Y' ( fiippofing V the greateft

term, A the leaft, and R the common multiplyer.)

That is —
• Now in the prefent Cafe, ( fiippo-

ling the Progreffion infinitely continued) the leaft term

be-



becomes infinitely fmallj or ^ ©. And confiqui^itly^—

^

doth alfo vanifhi and thereby th© Aggrigati bicomts

That is

(aswiappearbydividing ^^^yj^^^

f fuppofing the Progreflion 4"V—

^

to begin uV—i .) l^hat is

( dividing all by that fb

the Progreffion may begin T"^

V -

+7n4"^^- That is, in our V
prefent Gafe f becaufe of

JL i.

&:c. That is/ putting n^m-— r) n what it

would have been if there had been no refiftance.

I f . This infinite Progreffion is fitly expreffed by an or-

dinate in the exterior Hyperbola, parallel to one of the A-
fymptotes ; and the leveral Member of that, by the feve-

ral Members of this, cut in continual Proportion. As is

there demonftrated at Fro^. 15. For let 6* K, (vid. Fig. Ill.j

be an Hyperbola between the Afymptotes A B, AF : And
let the ordinate D H ( ia the exteriour Hyperbola, paral-

lel to J Fj) reprefent the impreffed force undiminifhed; or

the Line to be deicribed in fuch time, by a Celerity anfwe-

rable to fuch undiminiflied force. And let BS ( 3. like

ordinate^ be w» thereof; which therefore, being lelsthan

DH



D 'H ("as being equal to a Part of it^ will be further than It

from AF. IxxAB ( which I put = \ ) let JB ^ be fuch a

Part thereof, as is BSotDH Now becaule (^s is well
knownj all the infcribed Parellelograms, in the exteriour

Hyperbola, ASyAHy &c, are equal ; and therefore their

fides reciprocal ; Therefore as ^ ^= i — w ( fuppofing

B ^ to be taken, from B toward Ay) to J B= i, f or as

m — I to ml ) ibis BvS
I.I . I

-"^m D H, to d hy which ^ ^ +
is therefore equal to i

»^ ^ I ofDi? rth at is (^as ^
will appear by dividing

I, by;» IJ to m'\' mm
i ,1 _i

+ '^ ^^-?f^^ ,
m'^ m.

OrifB ^ be taken be- —
yondB; then as J -|—

I

I 4- ^w, to^B=i,oras

' m

m m

m-^- I to m J
To is m DH ^mm mmm

todk which is therefore t

i. &CC. 4- —

—

equalto«^-pi D//;that * ?^mm
Isf as will appear by like dividing of i by -f ^ 0 = to
. ^ X 1. JL ^^c. o?DH.m mm m

1 2 . Let fuch . ordinate dh^or f equal to it in the Afymp-
totej^ F, be fb divided in L, N &c. ( by perpendiculars

cutting the Hyperbola in /, &c. ) as that FL, LM
JL JL JLMN hQdiS my mm^m^ S^c. That is, fo continually de-

crcafing, as that each antecedent be to its confequenr, as
J.

1 to w , or as to i. See Fig. IV
I ^ This is done by taking A F^ALyA &c» in fuch

proportion. For, of contmual proportionals the diffe-

rences are alfo continually propOi tional, and in the fame
pro-
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proportion. For let J^B^D, 8^c. be fuch proportionals;

and their differences ay h^i^^ kc. That is J — B B—

Then, becaufe A, B, C, D, &c. are in continual proport:

That is A. B :: B.C :: C. D :: &:c.

And dividing A-B.B:: B~C. C:: C -D. D ::&Co

That is a.B::kC::lD:i^c.
And alternly a. b. c. &c. B. C. D. &c. :: A. B. C. &c.
That is, in continual proportion as A to B, or as m to i.

14. Tliis being done; tlie Hyperbolick fj^aces Fl^Lm^
Mn^ &c. are equal. As is demonftrated hy Gregory San*

Vincenp\ and as fuch is commonly admitted.

15. So thatf'/, Lm^ Huy &c.may fitly reprefent e-

qual time§, in which are difpatched unequal lengths, re-

prefented by FL, LA/, MN^&cc.
16. And becauie they are in number infinite ( though

equal to a finite Magnitude j the duration is infinite / And
conlequenlty the impreffed force, and motion thence ari*-

fing, never to be wholly extinguiflied ( without fome fur-

ther impediment ) but perpetually approaching to Ay in

the nature of Afymptotes.

17. The fpaces jF/-F;», F^, Sec. are therefore as Lo«
garithms f in Arithmetical progrefTion increafing j an-

1wering to the lines J FyJLj JMj &c. ^ or to P L, L M,
MAV&c. in Geometrical progreffion decreafing,

i i J.

1 8. Becaufe FL^LM, MN^ &c. are as mm^ m\hc
{ infinitely ) terminated at A ; therefore by ^ 10 j their

Aggregate FA or dhj h to DH, ( much length as

would have been difpatched, in the fame time, by fuch

impreffed force undiminiflied j as i to^^— 1 =
19. If therefore we take, as i to {bAFtoDH'y this

will reprefent the length to be difpatched,in the fame time,

by fuch undiminifhed force.

20. And if fuch DHbefuppofed to be divided into e-

qual parts innumerable ( and therefore infinitely frnall ; J

thefe anfwer to thofe ( as many ) parts unequal in FAy
ov h d. 2

1
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' Biit, what is the proportion of r to or ( which
depends on it / of i -- r to i, or itom) remains to be

inquired by experiment.

^2, If tne progreflSon be not infinitely continued ; but

endf^fuppole ) at A^, and its leaft term be -4 =zMNi then,

out of iT^—— — 4" '^c. IS to Be 'fobduftedK — I m * mm m

Y
as at ^ 10 / that i^. f as by divifion will appear )

^ ^ 4"^^<^ Tha!t)isf in our prefent cafe — +

— -^r ^c* And tlie iiggreaate will be——

4-—r- &c. .= -— •
-

[)CiAnd:thu&as tOf the line ofProjeflioo^ in which ( feplud-

ing the ^efiftan^e /jche niottipn is reputed uniform dif-

patcliing equal lengths in equal times. Confider we next

the l ine ofDeicem,
23. In the Defcent of Heavy Bodies,, it is /fuppofed^^

that to each moment of time, there is fuperadded a new
Impulfe of Gravity to what was before: And each of

thefe, fecluding the confideration ofthe Airs refiftanee, to

proceed equally from their feveral beginnings j through

the fucceeding moments. As (in the ereS lines)

I I I 1 &c. I r i &c, 1 t 1 &c. and fo com!--- -I- .

tinually as in the lineofof Projeelion, •
'^'"^- i ^:li::iF!fr

^

24. Hence arifeth ( in the tranfverfe lines J i i i

for the firft moment i , far the fecond i-j-i, i i i i

for the third i -f i + i? ^nd fb forch, in A-
.

rithmetical progreffion : As are the Ordinat^s ^ • f .0 c

inaTriangle, at equal diftance; ^di intjl^nqtji fi^

25. And fuch are the continual incromients of the Di-

ameter, or of the ordinates in th^ exterior Parabola^ an-

fwering to the interior Ordinates, or Segments ofthe Tan-
or gens



gent, equally increafing. As is known^ and commonly
admitted,

26. Ifwe take-in the confideration ofthe Airs refiftence;

we are then for each qf thefe equal progreffions, to fub-
ftitute a decreafing progreffion Geometrical ; in like man-
ner ( and for the feme reafbns/as in the line of projec-

tion.

27. Hence arifeth, for the firft mo- i

ment m'^ for the fecond 4-^^; for the ^ ±
A i i mm

tmvd m^m^ -j-m^ Sec. And fuch is i 1; l

therefore the Defcent of a heavy Body m
failing by its own weight. The feve- j^4^^3
ral impulfts of Gravity being fuppofed
equal.

28. That isfia the figure of IT 12 ) as FL.FM, FN,
&c, in the line of Deicent, anfwering toFL, L M^ MN^
&:c. in the line of Projefliion.

29. But though the Progreffions for the line of Projec-

tion, are like to each ofthofe many in the line ofDefcent :

it is not to be thence inferred, that therefore m in the one^

is equal to in the other: But in the line of Projection

ffuppofe )~^f(^ fuch a part of the force imprefled, and

a celerity anfwerable: ) in the line of Defcent,-^^ ( fuch

a part of the Impulfe of Gravity. )

JO. Thofb for the line of Defcent ( of the fame Body )

are all equal, each to other: Becaufe g ( the new Impulfe

of Gravity ) in each moment is fuppoTed to be the fame.

JT. But what is the proportion off to that of the

force imprefled, to the Impulfe of Gravity in each Body ^

remains to be enquired by Experiment.

32. This proportion being found as to one known
fprce ; the fame is thence known as to any other force

Mni f who's
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( who^s proportion to this is givoi ) iii the fame uniform

Medium.

33. And this being known as to one Medium ; the fame

is thence known as to any other Medium^ the proportion

of who's refiftance to that of this is known.

34. If a he^vy body be projc£led downward in a pendi-
i. ± ^

cular line ; it delcends therefore at the rate mm^ m\ &€.

of ( the imprefTed force ) increafed by m^m-^m^y m -f-

-f" of^ t'^? impulfe of Gravity ; ( by ^ 7. &
^ 27. ) Becaufe both forces are here united.

35. If in a perpendicular projedion upwards; it at
cends in the rate of the former, abated by that of the lac-

ter. Becaufe here the impulfe of Gravity is contrary to

the force imprefTed.

36. When therefore this latter ( continually increafing )
becomes equal to that former ( continually decreafmg )

it then cealeth to afcend • and doth thenceforth defcend

at the rate wherein the latter continually exceeds tlie for-

mer.

37. In an Horizil^iital or Oblique projeftion : If to a

Tangent who's increments are as i^ L, LM, MNy &c;

that is as &c. be fitted Ordinates ( at a given an-

gle) who's increments are as FL, FA/, FA^, &c. that is

as-^^, &c: The Curve anfwerirjg to the compound of

thefc Motions, is that wherein the ProjeCt is is to move.

58. 1 his Curve ( being hitherto without a name )
may be called tinea Proje^omrv ; tiie line of Frojefts, or

things projefted; which refembles a Parabola deform-

ed.

i;. The Celerity and Tendency, as to each point of thi

line, is determined by a Tangent at that Point.

4c. Ajiid that agaiafl which it makes the greatefl flrok



or percuflion, is that which ( at that point y is at right an-

gles to that Tangent.

41. Ifthe Prbjedion ( at ^ 27. ) be not infinitely con-

tinued, but terminate (fuppofe) at A", fo that the laft

term in the firft Cokimn or Series ereSt be a ; and confe-

quently in the fecond, a ; in the third, m m &c. ( each

SeWes having one term fewer than that before it ;)thenf'for

the l^me reaibns as at ^ 22. ) the Aggregates of the feve-

ral Columns ( or ered Series j will be ^ ^
.

^

—

} \ and fbforth, ti\\( the multiple of ^ becoming

^ I ) the progreflion expire.

42, Now all the abatements here, a, ma,?nmay &c*

are the fame with the terms of the firft Column taken

backward. For a is the laft, m a the next before it ; and

foof the reft.

4 J. And the. Aggregate of all the Numerators is fo

many times i as is the number of terms ( fuppofe ) want-

ing the firft Column ; that is ^— ^— or
^^"^

'

; &
this'again divided by the common denominatort;^, becomes

^ therefore
^

jg> is the line of
n ' '

^

defcent by its own Gravity.

44. If therefore this be added to a projecting force down-
ward in a perpendicular ; or fubdufted from fuch projeft-

ing force upward ; that is, to or from-——/: The Dc?

fcent in the firft cafe will be
^

f+ ^ j and

the Afcent in the other cafe ^ /— ^izJ-i-?^. And

in this latter cafe, when the ablative part becomes equal

to the pofitive part, the Afcent is at the higheft : and

M m thence^
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thenceforth the ablative part exceeding, tk^ipofitive ) it

will defcend. .ni. i i

45. In an Horizontal or OhKque projeftiofl; having

taken ^^-—^f in the line of Projeftion, and thence ( at the.
n ^

Angle given ) — "^^"^"^ ^ in the line of Defcent ; tii^

point in the Curve anfwering to thele, is tlie place of the'

Projefl: anfwering to that moment.

46. I am aware of fome Obje£tions to be made, whe-
ther to fome points of the Procefs, or to fom^ of the Siip-^

ppfitions. But I faw not well how to wave it, without

making the Computation much more perplexed, - And in

a matter fb nice, and which muft depend upon Phyfical

Obfervations, t'will be hard to attain fiich accuracy as not

to ftand in need of fome allowances. . . : > ii

'

47. Somewhat might have been further added to di-

rect the Experiments fiiggefted at IT 21. and 31. But

that may be done at leifure, after deliberation had, which
way to attempt the Experiment. . , .

48. Thehke is to be faid of the'"difFereht refiftentie'

which different Bodies rpay meet with m fthe , {m\^^ -Medi^

urn, according to their different Gravities ( ext^rtfiYcly or

intenfively confidered } and their differerit figures "ffid Po-

fitions in Motion. Whereof we have hitherto taken no.

account ; but fuppofed them,, as to ajl jthefe, t;9^ be alike

Voft'jcrqt,

49. The computation in ^.41, 42, 43, may ( ifthat be
alio defiredj be thus reprefented% Lines and Spaces. The
Ablatives it^m a^mm &:c. f being the fame with the firft

Coluijirr taken backward ) are fitlj repreftnted by the feg>

ments ofA/jF(^ beginning at A^/ in Figure IV.and V. and
therefore by Parallelograms on thcfe Bales, aflliming the

common hight of J? A, or lA^ Q^: the Aggtegate of which
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h N Qv p And, fomany times i, by ib mmy t>

qual fpaces, on the fame Bafes, between the fame Paral-

lels terminated at the Hyperbola: The Aggregate of
which ishFN Q^. From whence ifwe fubdu£t the Ag-
gregate of Ablatives ; the remaining triUnear/^^,
repreients the Defcent.

50. Ifto this of Gravity, be joyned a projefting Force

;

which is to the impuife of Gravity as h to h F( be it

greater, left, or equaU taken in the fame line ; the fame
parallels determine proportional Parallelograms, whofe
Aggregate is

51. And therefore if this be a Perpendicular Projection

downwards; xhmhK^kn ( thefumme of this with the

former j reprefents the Defcent.

52. If it be a Perpendicular upwards; then the diffe-

rence of thefe two reprefents the; Motion ; >vhich jR? long

K.Q^ is the^greater, is fAic;endent : but Defcendent
when h becomes greater v and it is; then at the higheft

when they be equal. T

5 3. If the Projedion be not in the fanie Perp

f but Horizontal, or ObUqu^ then /C.^ reprefents the

Tangent pfthe Curve; and 2» thp D^dina^^ to that

Tangenf, at the given Angle^ /
^

5 4 . Buf the Computation |)^fore given I take to be of

better life than th s reprefenifation in Figure. Becaufe in

fuch Mathematical enquiries, I choofe to feparate fas

much as may be ) what purely concerns Proportions ; and
confider it a'bftraftly from lines or other matter w^here-

with it is incumbered.

As to the queftion propofed ; whether the refiflance

of the Medium do not always take olT fuch a proportional

part of the force moving through it, as is the Specifick

rravity of the Medium to that of the Body moved in it ;

for , if fb, it will fave us the trouble of Obfervation. )

i think this can by no means be admitted. For there be

any other things of confideration hereipj befide the In-

ten-



tenfive Gravity Yor, as fome call it, the Speclfick Gravity)

of the Medmm.
A vilcous Medium fliall more refift, than one more fli>?

id, though oflike Intenfive Gravity.

And a fliarp Arrow fliaU bore his wav more eafily

through the Medium^ than a blunt headed Bolt, thouga

ofequal weighty and like intenfive Gravity.

And the fame Pyraraide with the Point, than with the

Bafe forward.

And many other like varieties, intended in my ^ 45.

But this I think may be admitted, namely, That dijp-^

ferent Mediums^ equally hquid, / and other circumftances

alike, ^ do in fuch proportion refift, as is their Intenfive

Gravity. Becaufe there is, in fuch Proportion, a heavi-

er pbjeft to be removed, by the fame Force, Which is

oheofthethih^ t

And again: The'hea^^r Projeft oncein motion, fbe-

ing equally fwift, and all other circumftances alike/ moves
through the fame Mediumm fuch proportion moreftrong-

ly, as is its Intenfive Gravity. For now the Force is in

fuch proportion jgteater, fipr the removal of the fame vq^

fiftance. Md tms part ofwhat myi[ ?2.infinuates. -^f
' But where there is a complication of thefe confideratt-

ons one with another, and.^ith many other circumftan-

ces whereof each is feverally to be confidered; there mufl
be refpe£t had to all of th^mj. ri^^l

»

Tart



fart of a Letter from Mr. William Cole of Briftol

to the Fnblifher^ about the Grains refemblmg Wheat
which fell lately in Wilt-fhire.

This City and Country round about, is filled with
Reports of Rainiuj Wiieac about Warminjler^ and other

Places within Six or Eight Miles of it, and many believe

iVy I have procured feveral Parcels of it, and carefully ex-

amined theiti, and find ic to be the feeds of Iv^ Berries,

which from Towers and Churches, Chimneys, Walls and
high Buildmgs, were lately by very fii^rce Tempefts of

Wmd and Hail, driven away froni the holes, chinks and o-

ther parts where Birds had brought them, efpecially Ster^

Itngs mdClwu^^hs : It were to little pqrpofe to tell you the

prod igiou:. Stories vvbichhave been made of it - among ma-
ny others, it was confidently aifiimed (ind backt by fe-

veral, whoaffirmej they had feen it ^ that thofe Grains

were found in the Hail, as Seeds in Comfits : I do here

acquaint you w ith it { upon Notice I had of fome who
have [ent feveral Parcels of it to your Society, with llrange

Relations of it ) to the end you may intorm them of the

Truth ; For 1 have by all tlie ways I can Imagine exami-

ned and compared tiiem with the Seeds ot^ /zy' Berries, by
the taft, fmell, fize, and figure ; with the affiifance of
Magnifying GlafTes, viewing them in both the faperficial

and 111 ward Parts, Tiiis perhaps they may have difcove»

red before this comes to their Hands, if they defire farther

Satisfadion concerning it, I ihall be ready to ferve

them, &c.

WtUiam Cde^



An Extrafl of a Letter written by Mr. Feay Phy-
fician at Thohufe to Mr, St. ^ffans^ concern-

ing a very extra^prdinary Hermaphrodite in that

City. Communicated by Dr. Agltonby. Reg.

JE veux Mopipeur, i^OH^s faire fart ^Hme chafe fortextraor^

dmaire^ qui^e^ drrh/ee ily a c^uelques jours dans I ^iHofr-

fital S. JaCquQSy auqu^^ier dts fehmes^ oujefuisde Uur fen*
dant ce femejtre. ' Or^ kffoHk unefervantemdad&H^
dite. Meefl dUUeu dtfoyjix^^^ de Tholoufe.
Elk a ete bafiifee en qudite de filki fous le nom «aff Margue-
rite. SofiTWe ejl fauvre hohfme de Ponvdhc, cuion affelle

Malauft. '
lEfle ejl'^ T^i-' Msy ayant Uin U mine

exteriefire (im^^ mdis les ri'iarqnes-reelles d^u^ honme iien

/^(jj^;;?/.
"

dffen:, agredle^ la gorge

I'ienjoliey les fnammeUes dt$ffibien faites quon lesfuijfe de*

firer a unefille^ lesfejfes & les cuijfes grmdes comme mx ferth-

^es^ les parties honte^ufes tout CQmme ceHes d^mefemme^ mais
Me n efl ferc^e qu^ de ta frofondeur ie deux fetits travers.de

doigts
J aumtlieu de cttte fente, il fend un membre viril

d une groffeur fort conftderable^ ^ qui dans Tere^ion luy fort

Au dehors d^enuiron huit fouces. Ce membre eji bien formi^

hormts quiI na point de prepucey & quit n'^efifas accomfagni

de tejiicules affarens* 1^urine& lajememe en fortent comme
mx hpmmes^ & ceqti ily^ de farticulier^ c eft que le fmg
menfirml coule aujfi far ce mime conduit de la Verge,

J^aurois eu de la Peine a le croire^
fi
je ne P auois veu moy-

mime, & examinefwt exa^ement dans le temfs que fes men-

flrues codoienty lesqueHes luyfuruiennent frefque tous les mois

ajfez regulierementi ne fajjant gueres deux mois de temps fans

les avoir \ mais frefque toujours avec de grandes douleurs &
une tenfton an has ventre qui marque me effece £in^ammation

dans ces parties. J^^y



J-^aj fah voir cela a plufieun de nos medecins^ & apres a*

'voir conjulte Meffteurs les Vicaries Gemrauds^ nous luy Avom
fdt prendre un hahit £homme^fous k mm Atmud Ma*
iaufe; ^ m vaprefentement lay faire apprendre quelque meti^
er, II n y avoitpas a hefiter h dejfus^parce que notre Herma-
phrodite peutfort hienfdre la foniUon £ homme^ ^ point duy

tout celle de femme.

J\y cru vousfaire pUifir de vous ecrire ce fait^ qui commen-^
ce deja d^etre public dam cette ville^ mak qui efi hien r^re^ &
hien extraordin^re.

Tliolofe

Dec'emb, 4. i685.

Accounts of B O O K S,

IHiporia Plantammjfpecies haBenus editas aliafq^ infn^

per multas nomter in^entas^ defcriptas compleB-

ens (^c. Autore Joanne Rajo e Societate Regia«

^omHsfrirnm^^on^m^ id86FoL ApndHmncnm
Faithorne 11.51 Typographum 5 ad inftgne Kofa in

C^mcterio D.Fmli

THe excellent Author of this great Work^ is fb well

known for his incomparable Skill in the Botanick

Science, and other Parts of ufeful Learning, that it will

be needlefs to lay any thing of him. The Forreign Jour-

nals having given Accounts of this Book liave prevented the

mentioning of many particulars^ but they only fpeaking

in general, mdperjaltumy neglefting the Divifions, Sub-

divifions, and the Method; Ilhall therefore only confine

my felf to thofe Particulars.

The FtrJlTome contains 18 Books, to which are premi-

fed a Botanick Lemon^ or Interpretation of Terms of Art ;

N n tO"
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together with an Account of moft of the Writers that have
handled the Subjed of Plants. The firft Book treats of
Plants in general ; as of their Roots, Stalks, Sap, Juices,

their Motions, and Differences ; ofGems or Buds, Leaves,

Flowers, Fruits, Seeds, Clavicles or Climbers, Prickles,

their Varieties, and Vegetations ; of Sowing, Propaga-

ting, Cultivating, Grafting, or Inoculating ; of the TranC-

mutation of Plants, their Statures or Magnitudes, their A-
ges or Duration, their Faculties, Tafts, and Ufes, their

Places, and Divifions \ of CoUeding, Drying, and Prefer-

ving them, their Chymical Jmljfis , and their Di-

leafes»

The 2d. Book begins with Particulars, as the imp:;rfe£l

Plants, fuch as feem to have no Flower or Seed ; thele are

either Submarine^ as the Corahy Sponger, Aigas^ Wracksj &c.
or Terreftrial, as the MuJhroomSy and barren Mojjes. Or Sub-

terraneous, as the Truffles ; fome of the Fungi and MoJfeSy

have vifibte Seeds,: Thefe , are all fubdiyided into fubordi-

nate Genera^ 2iS ti\Q Mufhroorm according to their LamelUy

Plates, Brims, and Caps; and as they are noxious, or efcu-

lent; or grow upon Trees* -i
? r' oi -

.

' ^-t
,

'
\ Til© • 'Book contains the Capillary or Acauiofc

Herbs, which bear their very minute Seeds on the backs of

their Leaves, that are confpicuous by the Mkrofcope : Thefc
are fiibdivided according to their Leaves, as they are

whole, entire and undivided ; or varioully cut, laciniated,

pinnate, and ramofe. Of this Kind are t\iQ Ferns ^ the Spleen-

worts, Polypodies^ Maiden-HairSy &c, which have nothing

like a Flower.. ^

ThQ^th. Treats of fuch Herbs as have an imperfcd or ^

ftamineous Flower, commonly calfd Jfetalofe, becaufeifc

is not compofed of P^/'^/^ or tender fugacious coloured

Leaves, only of a Calyx oi Cup, of Stamina ov Capilla-

ments of Styles. Thefe are fubdivided, L into fuch whofe
Fruits are not contiguous to their Flowers ; as in Hops^

Hmpy Nettil Spinache^ Mercury , Falma Chrifii^the American



Fhyfick -Niity &c. II. Into fuch that have a triquetrous, or

triangular Ssed, as the Docks, Sorrels^ ArfmartSy Kjiot-grafs^

Smke-rreeds. III. Into thofe that have round^ compreffed,

andotherwiie figured SeedS;, as tht Po^d-Weeds^ Orraches^

Se,t'Purllamj the Elitesj the Amaramhi^ the Beets, fome Kjt^

Ifs, &c.

The 5//;. Book begins with thofe that have a perfed
planifolious Flower, or tender coloured Petala^ or Leaves,

that make up a compound Flower : thefeare, L either

hctefcenty. milky, and fappofe^ containing their Seeds in a

lamigo or downy Subftance ; as the Lettuces^ Sorv-thifiles,

SuccorysJ Harvk-rveeds^ Moufe-ears^ Dmdelyons^ Scorzoneras or

Vifer-grafsyGoats-beardy&c. IL Such as have folid Seeds

without any faffus or Imugo ; as Endive, Niffle-wort^

and fome ; theie are laftefcent.

The 6th. Book contains the Herbs that are not Milky^

and yet bear their S^eds in a downy or faffofe Subftance^

fucceeding the Flowers ; thefe have either radiated, dit

cole, and flat Flowers
; Colts-foot, thQ Conyzas ox flea-

banesy Elecampane, the Star-wortSy the Leofards Banes, the

Golden Rods, the St£cha,Sj the Jacohaas ov Ragworts ; or elfc

In the Flower is difpoled into a Tbyrfm or Spike, as in the

Fetafitis or Butter-bur.

^ The 7^^. Is of the capitate Herbs, whole Flowers are

^ jijtular , and whole Seeds are included in a Squamofe Calyx

or cup,corigIobated into a Head, fiUM with a Pafpus : of this

Kind are the Blew-bottles^ Saw-ivort, the Jaceas or Kj^af-

rveeds^thQ great Centory,thQ great Burr-dock, and moft ofthe

which are fub-divided according to their Heads,

Flowers, Prickles, Spots, Confiftence oftheir Leaves, &c.

The ^th. Comprehends the Corymhrferous, that are not

Paffofe, thele have either a radiated, or a naked Flower,

and are fubdivided according to the Colours of the BarbuU

and Difcus, and from the Figures the Flowers make ; of

this Tribe are the Sun-flowers, the Chryfanthemurn s and

Marigolds, the TarrofPSj Daifies, Feverfew^ the Lavender-cot-

Nn 2 tonsi



t^omj the TanfieSyWormmods^ Southernwoods^ Mugworts, Scah*

ofes, Teafelsy Eringo^ the Globe-thiflle^ &c.

The ()th. Treats of the VmbelliferoHs Herbs, to which are

premifed fome Herbs that are a fittle a Kin to the VmhelUy

only they have a fingle Seed fucceeding each Flower

;

whereas the true VmbelU have two ; of the firft Kind are

many Valeriansy the Sea LavenderSj the Marvel of Peru^ A-
grimonyj Burnity Meadow-Rue. fumit&ry^ &c. The genuine

Vmhelli have Pentafetalous Flowers, to each ofwhich, fuc-

ceed two naked Seeds joined together ; thefe are put un-

der fb many fub-divifions, according to the various Fi-

gures of their Seeds, and Leaves ; of this Vmhelliferous Fa-
mily are the Parfnefs^ the Fennelsj the Angelica s^ the Qum-^

mins Parjfysj ^emlocksySmallagejAnifeedy Caraways^ the Car-^

rots. Coriander^ &c. all which are very nicely diftinguifhed,

and varioufly fub-divided.

The loth. Contains the Stellate Herbs, whole Leaves like

a radiated Star embrace the Stalk ; their Flowers are Mo-
nofetalousy tho' divided or cut into four Segments, or co-

loured Leaves ; to each Flower there generally fiicceeds

two Seeds ; of this Kind are the Madders^^q CrofwortSy

tliQ Ladies Bed-JlrawJ
the Wood-roofs^tliQ Cleavers or Goofe-

grafs^&c, TliQikcond Section of this Book, comprehends
the Afferifoliom Herbs, whole Flowers are Monopetalous^

and generally reflefted at the end like a Scorpions Tail,

yet cut into five Margines or Segments; to every one of
thefe Flowers fucceed for the moft part four Seeds ; of this

Kind are the Pulmonaria Maculofa^ or Sage oijerufalem^ the

Homds'Tongues, BorageyBuglofsjAlkanet, the Heliotropes ov

TurnfoIeSj the Gromils, Scorpion-grafsy Comfrey^ the Honey-

WortSy he.

The 11^^. is of tliQ FerticiHate Herbs, fo called from
the Flowers embracing the ftalk like a whirl, or wherle,

the Leaves are generally placed together exaftly oppofite

on the Stalk, the Flowers are Monopetalous, lahiated for tha
moft part or galeated y to each Flower fucceeds 4 Seeds,

which
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which the Calj/x or Periamhmm ferves inftead of a VelTel 5

thefe are fubdivided according to their fubftance and du-

ration, as they are Lignons^ Fruticofey Peremialy and Her^

hctceom. Of this tribe zx^^^Sages^ the Lavender Rofe-

mary^ the Hyj[ops, the Savoury Sy Thymes
j Poley-momtain,

the Germmdersy the Mints^
Penneroyds^ V'^rvdny the Ma-

jorams^ Bafil, the ClarySj BetonySj Marrubmms^ Lamiumsj

Sideritisy Gromd-lvyy Baulm^ Calamint^ Gromd-pne^ Bu-

gle^&c.

The \7th. Comprehends thofe Herbs, to each of whole
Flowers fucceed more than 4 naked Seeds, whole number
is indefinite, they being Polyffermom ; iiere we may note

that Mr. Riiy takes thofe for naked Seeds whole Follimles

or Covers ( ifthey ieem. to have any ) are not caft off, but

fall with the Sc^eds from the mother Plant, being not fe-

parable from them. Of this family are the Hefaticas^ the

( Ranunculi^ the leffer Celandine^ fbme Mallowes and AUh^^
asy AvenSj Si^rawberries^ Cinquefoilsy Tormentilly &c. The
lecond Sedion of this Book is of fuch Herbs as have many
naked Seeds, and a Flower without any Perianthmm or

Calyx
J

as the Travellers-joy^ and fbme ClimberSy Dropwort,

Meddow'fweety the Anemonies^ Pajq/ie-flowers : Thole of the

former Section having Perianthia or Cups about their

Flowers.

The iith> Is o^thQ Pomiferou^y 2ind Bacciferom Herbs,

thefe are diftinguilhed by the Magnitude^ and Skins of their

Fruits ; the Flowers are naked, Monopetalom^ divided in-

to five Margines or SegmentSy placed on the top of the Fruit

like a Corolla or Vmbilictu, Of this kind are the Gourds^

the PomfionSy the Coloqtiimida^ the Citrulsj Melons^ Cu-

cumbers, the Pafjion-flowers^ &c. China^ Bryony, Solomon s-

feds, Solanurns or Nightshades, MandrakeSy Capficum^s or

Quinny pepper, SparaguSy Lillies of the Vallie. &c.

The \^th. Contains the Multiftliqiiofe or cornictdated

Herbs, which after each Flower bear many Pods or hor-

ned Seed VefTels.. Of this kind are fome Sedums or Ho4^-
leecksy
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leeks f

Orpines^ Veionysj hUck HelUkorey^omt Ahhaas^ Monks^-

hoods^ Columbwesy Larks-fpur s,

* The I 'ith. Is of fuch Herbs as have a uniform Monofe-

tdom Flower, and befides the Calyx of the Flower have a

diftinQ: and proper Seed VeiTel, fuch as are the Henbanes,

the Tobacco^s, the Gentians^ the Convolvuli or Bwd-weeds,

the Bell-flowersJ Throatmorts^ Rampions^ Stramonium^s or

Thorn Apples: The other Section is of the deformM Mono-
petalom Herbs, both of which are fubdivided according to

the Figures and Valves ofthe feminal VelTels, of thislaft

kind 2iXQXh^ Buttermrts^ xh^ Toad-flax ox Linaria^ Birth-

wortSy Figworts, Foxgloves, Cochcombs or Rattles^ EyebrightSj

Cow-jpheatSy &c.

The i6/^. Treats of fuqh Herbs as have a uniform Te-

trapetalom or four leavM Flbwer with a deciduous quadrifo-

lious Calyx or Perianthium^ to which fucceed long or broad

Seed Veffels, or fhort ones : the firft are ^ilicjuofe^ the o-

ther Capfular ; of thefe kinds are the Stock-gilliflowers, the

Wa/lflmerSy Toothworts, Rockets^ Mu/lards, Cabbages, Colli^

flmers, Turneps, Radijhes, Crejfes,Scurz^igrajfes, &c, all which
are fubdivided according to their various Pods, and

Capfulas. To thefe are liibjoynM many Anomalous tetra-

petalous Herbs, or rather Monopetalousy their Flowers be-

ing laciniated or cut into 4 partsjofthis latter kind are fbnie

Veronica^s or Speedwells, TomQ Chickweedsy Brooklim?s, Pop-

pies, fbme Lyfimachidi or Willowherbs, Rues, the Spurges,

Plantaines, &Cy thefe make the i jth. Book.

The 1 Stk and laft Book ofthe firft Tome comprehends

the Legumes or Papilionaceous Herbs, whofe Flower fome-

what reprefents a Butterfly with expanded wings, and

is properly a deform'd Monopetalous Flower/ tho"' lacini-

ated into 4 unequal Segments. Thefe are divided I. into

fuch Legumes di^ climb, and run up flicks, or perches, as

the Kjdney Beans
y Peafe, Tares, Vetches, Lenti/ls, &"C. 11.

into fuch as have no clafpers, and doe not climb, neither

are trifoliated, thefe are fubdivided into many fubordinate

genera^



genera^ according as their Pods arefimpleand ereft, asia

Lufmesj, Beam^ common Liguorice^ Goats-Rue ; or echi^ated

and monofpermousy as in Cocks-head ; or propendent^

as in the Orobiy Jfiragoll or Heath-Peafe, Chiches j or as

their Cods are included or hid in Bottles, or Veficles, as

in the Anthjllis ; or joyned, as in fome Coluteas^ Ferrurn
equinumy Ornithopodium or Birds-foot ; or double, contain-

ing a double Series of Seeds, as in the Tragacanths, &:c. The
III. general divifion is into fuch Legutnes as are trifoUated,

which are variouily fubdivided, according as their heads

are thiclcer or thinner Ipicated ; or their Pods hid in the

CaljXy or appear out of it, or are longer, fhorter, intort-

ed or cochleated ; ofthefe kinds are all the Jr^/^/'/j^, Hares-

footy Melilots^ F^mgreeky Anonis ox Refi-Harraws Saint-

fotn. or Medick'Foddery the Medicas or Smil Trefoils^ the Lo*

which are almoft Pemaphyllom or five hdi'^Qd Legumes^

the Cytift or {hruh Trefoils ; to thefe are fubjoined many
anomalous fiUqiwfe Herbs, very near a kin to the Pafiliona-

ceofis; asfeveral Fumitorysy Accifta s^ Mimofas or fenfitiva

Plants*, ^ . : _ V,,..,;,

S > much for the general Method of this Book ; as for

the fubdivifions of each tribe, they are fo numerous and
very nice, that I could not trace and fet them down in this

account for want of room and words ; therefore the Rea-
der is referrM for them to Mr. jR^y himfelf, who difcovers

in every part a vaft Memory, a quick ApprehenfioH) a-

clear Judgment, and a long Experience.

Before we leave this Work it may beeneceflary to note,

that all the Plants confufedly difperfed up and down in

Books, are coUefted and Methodically digefted in it, toge-

ther with many new ones never before publiflied ; in the

Hiftory of each Plant Mr* Ray obferves this excellent Or-

der, firft he gives the Etymologies , then the Chara^erifi-

ick Notes of diftmftion, the beft Synonymous Names, de-

fcriptions of all the parts, the tim^s and places ofGrowth,
and the ufes as well Medicinal as Mechanical,

The



The lecond and laft Tome is already far advanced in the

Prefs, above loo Sheets being work't off, and the whole
will certainly be finifhed and publifhed by the end of this

Summer ; this Volume will contain the Pe?itapetaloHs and

Folyfetalom Herbs, the ^lh$ and thofb a kin to them, the

Culmiferous 3.nd Grammifolious^ as the Corns, GraJfeSyReeds^

Rujhesj Src. After which follows the Ammdous or difbr-

derly tribe of Herbs ; and then the Dendrology or Hiftory

ofTrees and Shrubs begins, all which will be digefted in

a new and moft natural Method ; there will alfo be a ve-

ry large Appendix. As foon as this Volume is publifhed

a particular account fhall be given of it ; in the mean
time a fliort general Specimen of the Dendrology may be

inferted, containing only a few ofthe principal heads.

' Firfl Mr. R/ty divides the Trees into fuch as have cAudi-

cem fimjflieem mnpamofum^ and fuch as have cmdicem ramo^

fum : the firft have a fimple Stemme without any Branch-

es, and produce but one great Gemma or Bud ; the fecond

that are ramofe^ are firft diftinguifhed into fuch as havejlo-

rem a fruStu difjun6fum fei^remotum^ and fuch as havej?i?-

rem Frk^m sontiguum y of the firft fort fome have the
Flower remote from the Fruit in the fame Plant, and fome
mis FUntis feyunEium. Of foch as have alfo the Flower
contiguous to the Fruit, fome have it fummo TruBui infi-

ien^em^ amd others imo^ Fr^cfui admfcentem\ of the firft of
thefe(which b^ve for the mdft part a CoroiU or VmHlicm on
the top of the Fruit ) fome contain their feed in Rerkarpo
feu fulfa hnmida^ others in materia Skciore, Each of thefo

may be divided according to the number of the Seeds
which the Fruit ContaiaSj into thofe that have Frustum
mmommm^ dkoceHm^ trkocmmy tetrmoccum^ yentacocmm^ and

folymcum'y after the fame manner alfo may the other fort

which have Florem imo FruBtii '^dnafGentem be divided

:

there will be many other Heads, of which at large and in

particular when tlie Work comes forth.

IL



H. Fhilofophia Naturalis Prmcipia Mathematical Au^

tore If. Newton Trin. Coll. Cantab. Soc. Mathe^

i feos Frgfeffore Lucafiano, Societatis Kegalis

Sodali. 4to. Londini. Projiat apud plures Biblio-

polas.

"'His incomparable Author having at length been pre-

1 vailed upon to appear in publick, has in this Trea-

tifc given a moft notable mftance of the extent of the pow-
ers of the Mind; and has at once fhewn vi^hat are the

Principles of Natural Philofbphy, and fb far derived from
them their confequences, that he ftems to have exhaufted

his Argument, and left little to be done by thofe that lhall

ftcceed him; His great skill in the old and new Geome-
try, helped by his own improvements of the latter, (I
mean his method of mfinite Series) has enabled him to

mafter thofe Problems, which for their diiBculty would
h^ve ftill lain unrefblved, had one left qualified than him-
felf attempted them.

This Treatife is divided into three Books, whereof the

two firft are entituled de Mom Corporum^ the third de Sjc^

Jiemate M/mdL
The firft begins with definitions of the Terms made ufe

of, and diftinguilhes Ttme^ Space^ Place and Motion into

abfolute and relative, real and apparent. Mathemati-

cal and vulgar; fhewing the neceffity of fuch diftin-

ftion. To thefe definitions are fubjoyned, the Laws of

Motion, with feveral Corollaries therefrom ; as concerning

the compofition and relblution of any direO: force out of,

or into any oblique forces, f whereby the powers of all

forts ofMechanical Engines are demonftrated : J the Laws
Oo of



of the reflexion of Bodies in Motion after their Collifion

and the like.

Thefe necefTary Pr^cognita being delivered, our Author
proceeds to confider the Curves generated by the com-
pofition of a direft impreffed motion with a gravitation

or tendency towards a Center; and having demonftrated

that in all cafes the Areas at the Center, defcribed by a. re-

volving Body, are proportional to the Times ; he (hews
how from the Curve defcribed, to find the Law or Rule of
the decreafe or increafe of theTendency or Centripetal for-

ces (^as he calls it) in differing diftances from the Center.

Of this there are feveral examples : as if the Curve defcri-

bed be a Circle palling through the Center of tendency

;

then the force or tendency towards that Center is in all

points as the fift power or fquared-cube of the diflance

therefrom reciprocally. If in the proportional Spiral, re-

ciprocally as the cube of the diflance. If in an Ellipfe

^hout : the Center, -rfiereof directry as the diftance. If in

any of the C^?/^/^)t Se£^ions about the Focus thereof; then
hedemonftrates tliat thtVisCentrifetafiv tendency towards
that, ^b^'/i/is in all places reciprocally as the fquareof the

diftance therefrom; and that according to the Velocity of
the inipr^lTed Motion, the Curve defcribed is an Hyferr
hold ; if the Body moved be fwift to a certain degree than
a ParMa; if flower 3,a Ellipfe or Circle in one cafe.

From this fort of tendency or gravitation it follows hke-
wife that the fquares of the Times of the periodical Revo-
lutions are as the Cubes of the R^^// or tra^fverfe Axes o?
the Ellipses. All wliich being found to agree with the Phe-

mmena of the Celefiial Motions, as difcovered by the

great. Sagacity and Xyihgenge /of JC^/^^^^^^ our Author ex-

tends himfelf upon the confequences of this fort of Vis

ce^trij^eUiiho^wing h^ to find the Cpmk ScQioxi which
a Bodi^ fbaU defcribe when.caft with any velocity in a

given Line
, fuppafing, the quantity of the faid force

knowji; and ,Iaj^ingdo\yn feyer^ pe^t conflru£tions,to de-
' termine
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termine the Orbs,either from the Focus given and two points

or Tangents ; or without it by five points or Tangents or

any number of Points and Tangents making together five.

Then he fhewshow from the Time given to find the Point

in a given Orb anPvvering thereto; which he performs accu-

rately m tlie ParahoU.^nA by concife approximations comes
as near as he pleafes in the Etliffe and HyferhoU: all

which are Problems of the higheft concern in Aftronomy.
Next he lays down the Rules of the perpendicular defcent

of Bodies towards the Center, particularly in the cafe

where the tendency thereto is reciprocally as the Iquare of

the difiance ; and generally in all other cafes, fuppofing a

general quadrature of Curve lines : upon which fuppofi-

on likewift he delivers a general method of dilcovering

the Orbs defcribed by a Body moving in fuch a tendency

towards a Center, increafing or decreafing in any given

relation to the diifance from the Center ; and then with
great fubtilty he determines in all cafes the Motion of the

Affides (ox of the Points of greateft diftance from the Cen-
ter in all theie Curves^ in fuch Orbs as are nearly Circular.

Shewing the A^fides fixt, if the tendency be reciprocally as

the iquare of the diftance; dire£t in Motion in any Ratio

between the Squ^) re and the Cube and retrograde ; if un-

dcr the Square : which Motion he determines exaftly from
the Rule of the increafe ordecreafe of thtVisCemripeta.

Next the Motion of bodies in given Surfaces isconfider-

ed^as likewife the Ofcillatory Motion of Pendules, v^here is

fliewn how to make a Pendulum Vibrate always in equal

times, tho' the center or point oftendency be never fb near
;

to which, the Demonftration of Mr. Hugens dc Cycloide is

but a CorolUry. And in another Propofition is fhev/n the

Velocity in each Point, and the time (pent in each part

of the Arch defcribed by the Vibrating Body. After this

the Effects of two or more Bodies, towards each of which
there is a tendency, is confidered ; and 'tis made out that

two Badies, fb drawing or attrafting each other, defcnbe

O 0 2 about
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about the common center ofGravity, Curve Lines, like to

thofe they feem to defcribe about one another. And of

three Bodies, attrading each other, reciprocally as the

Square ofthe diftance between their Centers, the various

Conftquences are confidered and laid down, in feveral Co-

rottarys of great ufe in explicating th^ Phenomem of the

Moons Motions, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea,, the Pre-

ceflion ofthe Equinoctial Points; and the like.

This done our Author with his ufual Acutenefs pro-

ceeds to examine into the Caufes ofthis Tendency or cen-

tripetal Force, which from undoubted- Arguments is

Ihown to be in all the great Bodies of the Univerfe. Here

he finds that if a Sphere be compofed of an infinity of A-
toms, each of which have a Conatus accedendi ad invicenty

which decreafes in duplicate Proportion of the Diftance

between them ; then the whole Congeries ihall have the

like tendency towards its Center, decreafing, in Spaces

-vyithoutit, in duplicate Proportion of the Diftances from
the Center; and decreafing, within its Surface, as the di-

ftance from the Center direftly; fb as to be greateft on
the Surface, and nothing at the Center: and tho' this

might fuffice, yet to compleat the Argument, there is laid

down a Method to determine the forces of Globes compo-
led ofParticles whole Tendencies to each other do de-

creafe in any other Ratio of the Diftances ; Which Specu-

lation is carryed on likewife to other Bodies not Spherical,

whether finite or indeterminate. Laftly is propofed a
Method of explaining the Refradions and Refleftions of

tranfparent Bodies from the fame Principles; and feveral

Problems (bived of the greateft Concern in the Art of D^V

ojftricks.

Hitherto our Author has confidered the EfFeQis of corn-*

pound Motions //^ Mediis non refifientihus^ or wherein a

Body once in Motion would move equably in a dired Line,

if not diverted by a fupervening Attraftion or tendency

toward . fome other Body. Here is demoaftrated what.

would



would bethe confequenc6 ofarefiftence from ^Medium,
either in the fimple or duplicate of the Velocity, or

^Ife between both; and tocompleat this Argument is laid

down a general Method of determining the denfity of tiie

Medmm in all places,, which, with a uniform Gravity ten-

ding perpendieukrly to the plain of die Hor^zo^, fliall

make a Project move in any curve Line affigned ; which
is thQ loth. Prop. Lib. II. Then the circular Motion of

Bodies in refiftmg Media is deternimed, and 'tis fliown

under what Laws of decreafe of Denfity, the Circle will

become a proportional Spiral. Next the denfity and com-
preflion of Fluids is confidered, and the DoStrine of H}*

drofiatkks demonftrated ; and here 'tis propofed to the

Contemplation ofNatural Pliilofbphers, whether the fur-

prizing Phenomena of the Elafticity of the Air and fomeo-
ther Fluids may not arife from thek being compofed of

Particles which flie each other ; which being rather a

Ehyfieal thaaMathematical Inquiry, our Author forbears

to Difcufs.

Next the Oppofition of the Medium and its EflPecls on
the Vibrations of the Pendulum is confidered, which is

followed by an Inquiry into the Rules of the Oppofition

to Bodies, as their Bulk, Shape, or Denfity may be vary-

ed : Here with great exa£tnefs is an Account given of fe-

veral Experiments tried with PenduU^moK^tx to verify the

aforegoing Speculation, and to determine the quantity

of the Airs Oppofition to Bodies moving in it.

From hence is proceeded to the undulation of Fluids,

the Laws whereof are here laid down, and by them the

Motion and Propagation of Light and Sound are explai-

ned. The lart Section of this Book is concerning the Cir-

cular Motion ofFluids, wherein the Nature of their F^^r-

jT/W Motions is confidered, and from thence the Cartejian

Doftrine of tliQ Fortices of the Celefl:ial Matter carrying

with them the Planets about the Sm^ is proved to be

alltogether impoflible.



The III. and lafl: Book is entituled de Syfiemate Mundi^

wherein the Denionftrations of the two former Books are

applyed to the Explication of the principal Phemmena of

Nature ; Here the verity of the Hyfcthefts of Kjpler is de-

monftrated ; and a full Refolution given to all the diiBcul-

ties that occur in the Aflronomkd Science
;
they being no-

thing el(e but the neceifary confequencesof the Sun^ Earth,

Moon^ and Planets, having all of them a gravitation or ten-

dency towards their Centers f)roportionate to the Quan-
tity of Matter in each of them, and whole Foxe abates in

duplicate proportion of the Diftance reciprocally. Here
likewife are indifputably folved the Appearances of the

Tides, or Flux and Reflux of the Sea ; and the Spheroidical

Figure of the Earth and Jupiter determined, (from which
the preceflion ofthe Equinoxes, or rotation of the Earths

Axis is made out, ) together with the retroceflTion of the

Moons Nodes, the Quantity and inequalities of whofe Mo-
tion are here exadly ftated a pricre : Laftly the Theory of

the Motion of Comets is attempted with fuch fuccels,

that in an Example of the great Comec which appeared

in i68f, the Motion thereof is computed as exaftly as we
can pretend to give the places ofthe primary Planets; and
a general Method is here laid down to ftate and determine

thoTraje^ort^ of ComQts, by an eafy (jeometrical Con-
fl:ruQ:ion;upon fuppofition that thofeCurves are Para wlick,

or fb near it that the Parahola may ierve without fenfible

Error ; tho^ it be more probable, faith our Author, that

thefe Orbs are £////?to^/, and that after long periods Co-
mets may return again. But fiich Ellipfes are by Reafon
oftheimmenfe diftance of the f(?tr/, and fmaiinels of the

Latus Return, in the Parts near the Sun where Comets
appear, not eafily diftinguifhed from the Curve of theP^-
rahoU : as is proved by the Example produced.

The whole Book is interfperfed with Lernnns of Gene-
ra! u{h in Geometrj, and feveral new Methods applyed,

which
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which are well worth the eonfidering ; and it may be

juftly {aid, that fb many and fo Valuable Philofo^hicd

Truthsj as are herein difcovered and put paft Difpute

,

^ were never yet owing to the Capacity and Induftry of any
one Man.

ADVERTISEMENT;
Whereas the Fuhlicathn ofthefe Tranfaftions has forfame

Months laff fafi been interrupted ; The Reader is dcftred to

take notice that the care ofthe Edition of this Book ofMr.
Newton having lain wholly upon the Publijher ( wherein he

conceives he hsith been moreferviceahle to the Commonwealth of
Learning ) and for fome other freffing reafonsy they could not

he got ready in due time ; but now they will again be continued

as formerlyy and come out regularlyy either of three fbeets^ or

jive with a Cutt ; according as Materials Jball occur.

L 0 N D 0

Printed by J. Streater^ and are to be fold by Sa-

muel Smith at the Princes Arms in St. Paul's

Church-yard.





PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS

For the Months of April, May andjufte 1687.

The C ON TENT S.

I. A Receipt to Cure Mad Doggs, or Men or Beafls Bitten

jr \ by Mad Doggs. Ccmmumcatedto the R. Society by

Sr. Rob. Gourdon iKjit. R. S. Soc. by his Majefiies Com-
mand. ( 2. ) A Letter of Monfieur Caflini to the PMifher^
giving his Corrections of the Theory of the five Satellites of
Saturn : With Tables ofthe Motions ofthofe Satellites^ adap-'

ed to the Meridian t?/"Loiidon and the Julian Account. (^) An
Account offeveral curious Obfervations and Experiments con--

cerningthe growth of Trees ; m^Je Thomas Brotheiton of
Hey in the County d?/Lancafl:er Efq. Brought in and Read
before the R. Society^ by Mr. Robert Hook Fellow of thefaid
Society, ( A Difcomfe concsnnng the AfParent Magnitude

ofthe Sun and Moon ; or the Apparent Diflance of 2 Starrs

$vhen nigh the Horizon, and when higher elevated \
by Willi-

am Molineux t?/Dublin Efq. Reg. Soc, Socius. 5J The
Sentiments of the Reverend and Learned Dr. John Wallis

R. S. Soc. vpon the aforefaid Appearence. Communicated in

a Letter to the Rublifher. Account ofa Book* A Continuation

ofthe New Digejler of Bones : Its Improvements andnew 'Vfes^

it hath applyedtOy both at Sea and Land: Together with fome
Improvements and new ' tfes of the Air Pump , tryed both in

England and Italy. By D. Papin M. D. & R. S. Soc.



'J Receipt to cure Mad DogSy or Men or '&^2AshittenhyMai

Dogs: Communicated, to the Royal Society, hy i'r.Rob.

bourdon. By His MJJESTIES Command.

^ A Grimony Roots, Primrofe Roots, Dragon Roots,

XJL Single Peony Roots, the Leaves of Box^ of each
a Handful ; the Starr of the Earth two Handfuls ; the

black of Crahs Claws prepared, Venice Treacle, of each

one Ounce ; all thefe are to be beaten and bruifed toge-

ther, and boyled in about a Gallon ofMHk^ till the half

be boyled away ; then put it into a Bottle, unftrained,

and give of it, about? or 4 Spoon-fuls at a time, to the

Dog or Beajl-j three Mornings together before new and full

Moon,

Obferve, that it will be neceflary the day before you ad-

minifter the Medicine, to take away a little Blood.

Some of thefe Roots and Herbs, being difficult -to be

gotten in the Winter, they may be gathered in their Sea-

ion, and being dryed, and well powdered, may be given

mixt with the Crah Claws, and Fenice Treacle, with
Sa/iet Oyl or Butter, and it will do as well.

If it be for Men or Women that are bitten with Mad
Dogs *, take the fame Ingredients in the fame Quantities,

and the Roots and Herbs being bruifed altogether, with
the Crabs Claws and Fenice Treacle ; let them be infufed

warm in two Quarts offlrong Wine, for at leaft

1 2 Hours. This being flrained, the Party bitten is to

take about a quarter of a Pint Evening and Morning, three

Days before the new and full Moon ; it may be fweetned,

either with Sugar or fbme Cordial Syrup.

N B. The Plant in this Receipt csL]kd,S:arr ofthe Earthy

and which is the chief Ingredient, is known among theBo-

tanifts, by the Name of Sefamoides Salammtica^ Parkinfo-

ni, iivt Lychnis vijcofaflore mtifcofo^ Cafp.Bmhini. Anglice,

SfrnifljCatch-flie, It grows plentifully about Thetford, and

about the Mills n^ar NervMarket, Vide Raii Catalogum

Plant^rim Anglid^ & Hijtor. Plant- Torn. II. inter Lycknides .



A Letter of Monfieur .QaJ/tni to the
Publiflber, giving his Corredions of the Theory of

the five Satellites of Saturn i With Tables of the

Motions of thofc Satellites
,
adapted to the Meri-

dian of Lowion, and theJ^(/i^?2 Account,

GE ^ue fay efcrit jufqii a frefent fur les muvelles decouvevtes ^

que fay faites depuis qttelque temps dans le del, eft fi feu

2e chofe^ que je m Pay fas juge digne d,' efire frefente a la

Smete Rayale.

Je n eus fas plusfiofi dome au Journal la decouverte des deux nou-

*veaux Satellites de Saturne, ^ue je ^vis €juil y avoit. quel^ue chofe a

elaircivy touchant leur dijlances, & la duree de leur conjonclio?ts.

La d'tfiance du fremier Satellite au centre de Satume rn a paru va^

riahky ^ fan mouvement fenfbhment inegal^- flm ^vifle^ en ce temps,

dans le demicerle sccidental^ que dans I'orientak J^ay dernierement de-

termine fa mayenne dtfiance de fl du diametre de Vanneau de Saturne^

fon mouvement journalier de 6 fig. lo d. 41*. Ainfi fi fan wou-
'vement efloit egal^ la duree de fa conjonBion avec Satume, cefi a
dire^ tout le temps quil rriet a parcourir fon anneau, feroit de 7 h. 46'.

Elle ma paru plus grande far les obfervations immediates, mais il efi

a remarquer que je nay jufqti a frefent pu voir ce Satellite plus pres

de Satume, que d^un ^art d'un Anfe,

J^ay calculi fEpoque de fon mouvement, pour le dernier Decembre

1685. a midi au meridten de Paris en yf a4d. 50'.

La diflance du fecond Satellite du centre de Satume m a faru plus-

uniformed Je Tay determinee d'^un diametre de Vanneau ct* . Son

mouvement paroit aujjl plus egal. J"ay calcule le jcurnalier de 4 fig.

II d. ; 50". Ai77ji la duree defa conjunction deuroit ejlre de 8 li.

Je nay pas non plus vu jufqu a frefent ce Satellite plus froche de l^an-

neau de Satume que d^ \ d^un anfe, Comme ce Satellite fe voioit la

plus fart du temps dedans les confins de la di/lance du Premier, au quel

il eH egal en grandeur, & femblahle dans la coleur, la difficulte de

difiinguer Tun de Vautre a efi extreme, de fort que jans un ajfiduiti

particuliere aux obfervations, & fans une grande multitude de combi"

naifonsje n\nferois fas venu a bout.
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y^ay deUrm'mi PEpo<]fie de ce Satellite four k l^i Deeemhre l68f

•

a midi, en'^ lo'.

La diftance du Troipeme du centre de Saturne paroit d^ undiawetre

de r ameau f. Son mouvement journaUer a fig. i8.d. 41'. yo".

Ainfi{a conjonBion doit durer lo heures, iJefoque de [on mouvement

four le midt du dernier de Vanme 1685. 19? 9 d. 59'.

La difiance du ^atrieme Satellite an centre de Saturne paroit de 4
diametres de Panneau, Son mouvement journalier de ^^ a. 34'. 38'',

la duree de fa conjonBion 1 5 h. 6'. Hefoque de [on mouvement au

mefme temps lieu que ks autres^en X 18 d. l'.

La difiance du cinquiefme Satellite au centre de Saturne de ll dia^

metres deTanneau» Son mouvement journalier d^ 4d. in". Se$

conjonElions durent 14 heures, L'epoque de [on mouvement au vtefme

temps & lieu X 16. 19. Sur ces princites on peut confiruire lesTa*

ilesy & les Ephemerides,

Voicjy Mon[ieuryen deux pages le re[ultat d'unTravail tres lon^ ^
tres penibky que je vous prie de communiquer a la Societe Royale , la

fuppliant de Vagreer^& d'attrihuer au per[ond rej^eB^ que je luy dots,

la refirve que[ay eiie de ne luy fre[enterque des chofes hien digerees^^c

FOR the fake of the Curious in Aftronomical Matters^

and to help them to know where to look for thefe ob-

fcure little Stars, it was thought fit to deduce from the Ele*

ments delivered in this Letter, the following Tables, fer-

Ting to compute eafily their Places at any time afligned.
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TahuU Motus ^^iedii Jntimi SatelIkis

Saturnij a CafGno VeteHl Anno x6%6.

Ann.

Chrif.

Curr.

1681
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1686

1687

1688 ^.18.11

1689
1701
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Anni
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Fehr.

Mar.
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JuUi
Aug.

Sept,

Nov.

Dec.
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! s
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Mot. Med.
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4.14

Mot. Med

s. o.

o. o. o

5. 1.27

8.oi.i6^^
14

6.25.01

11.24.19

£0.15.15

5.J 6.42

8.18.09

7.08,54
0,10.21

II 01.07

9
10

II

12

4. 2.54

8. 5. 7
o. 741
10.20.^6

C:^ Motr. Med.

2.25.50

6.26.04

10.28.58

9.II.52

I.I 4.26

5.17.00

9 19.34
8. 2.48

O. 5v22

4. 7,56

8.10.29

6.23.45 16

10.26.17

2.28.51

7. 1.25

5.14.59

InAmoBiffextiH poft Fe^

bruarium aclde unum di-

em maturnqHe ei cvmp€'

tentem.

6.10.42

0.21.15

7. 2. 5

7.25.28

2.04.09

8.14.50

2.25.52

9.06.14

5.16.55

9.27.56

4. 8.18

10.19.00

4.29.41

I I.I 0.25

5.21.04 16

MotMed
sex.

°

3

4

5

6

7

_8

9
10

II

12

14
15

o.

0.4

.0.

1.05

17! 001.46 17

18 ^.12.2818

20
0.25.09

7. 3.50

19
20

22
1. 14.52 21

7.25.15 22

25' 2.05.5525

^5
26
-^7

28

4.10.05

14 8.16.5624 5.10.42 547

4. 6

524. 14
25.5055 4. 21

51.47544. 50

7.575
20.15.55

59.44354. 38
7.4^ 564. ^6

5547374. 541
234385

39 51.11.51

1.19.28405
I.

1.5 5.2

1

.27.2441

r.45

1^5 1- 1

5

1.5 9. 1

1

2. 7^
2.15.0

2.25.01

2.50

1.58:55

^8435

2.46.52

2.

5. 2.45537
•54.49 5^

227.1825 5.^8.59557
9.07.59265.26.55567
5.1841

9.29.22

275.343^5717
28 5.42.2

^-9

ro.2o.45 i3Q 3.58.21

Pp a

Motm
Medi.

58496

51

10

18

5. 26

425^
. 42

445. 5^
58

846

5476. 15

486. 21

29
6. 57

8587

45
53
I

_9
I7i

^5

33
41

3-50 ^5 59i7. 49
607. 57
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tabula Mottis Medii penintimi Satellitis

Saturnij a C^iffmo DeteBi Jnno 1 686.

An7i.

Chr^j.

Curr.

r68i

1685
f686

1687

1688

1689

1701

MenJ.

Anni
Com.

Jan.
Febr.

Mar.

Afri.
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Julii

Aug,

Sept,

0th,
No'v.

Dec.

Epochs

o.

H'2o.4i

28.42

J.20

^.i84f
6.44

0.48

Mot, Med.

s. o.
9
10

o'li

12

o. o.

;.27.i6

I2IHII14
10. oj.
2. 0.16 16
1.16. I

0.25.;6
o. 9.21
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0.19.52

9. 8. I
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9.27.54
6.16. ;

10.22.40

2,.29.l8

_^24.04

8.00.42

0.07 1914
4.13.57 I f

h AnnoBijfextilt pofl Fe-

hruarij^jjiy^de mum di-

em motum^ue ei compe-

tentem.

i\ 4.ii.;i

2: 8.25.03

v. I- 4-U
4' 5.1606

6 2.09.09

7I 6.20.40

8 1 r. 2.12

3-1 ?45
7.25.15

0.06.46

4.18.18

5.22.52

1.02.06 1 6 10.04. 2i

8.29.49

1.11.21

5.08.4;

9.1 5.21

1.21.58

10.10.0720 3.20.30

I7| 2..15.55

18^ 6.27.27

19 1 1.08.5 8

22

23

24!

8. 2. I

0.13.33

26

^7
28

7,04.13

r I.I 5.45

Mot.Medi
Jex. ° '

> » //

4
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6

7
8

9
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12
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14

^
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19
20

322.20.10.58

0.16.26 ;3j3,

0.21.55 u;?
0.27.24 3 >|3,

c>.3^.5n6 3. 17
0.38.22 37]3. 23
043-5I 38|3. 28

^49-1939?. H
0.54.4840:3. 40

2iji.55-o6 5i4- 39
222.00.34524. 45

4232. 6.03534. 50

9.o6.36H^-ii-3i 544- 5^

^-^25^17.00555. 01

5.29.

1 0.1 1.10

2.22.42

2a 26 2.22.29 565
272.27.58575-
282.33.26585. 18

292.38.55 59 5-

30244.24605. 29

\Motus

\Medi,

M.\ '

5^
5^
01

7
12

1.00.17 41 %' ^5
I. 5.46423. yo

1.11.15433. 56
1.16.44 444. 01

£.22.12454. 7

1.27.42464. 12

1.33.11474- 17

1.38.39484. 23
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Tdula Motus Medii Satellttis Saturnii

Mediiy a Caflino detcBi Jnno 1^7],
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Tabula Motus Medti penextimi SateUkis

Satnmiy Hugenio inventi Anna 1^55.

Am.
Chrif,

Curr.

1 641
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1681
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Tihula Mediorum Motmm Bxtimi Sa-

tdlttis Saturn}}^ a Caffino deteBi Jnno 1671.
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As to the Ufe of thefe Tables, it is fuppofed that the
Reader is fo much verfed in Aftronomical Calculati-

on, as to know how to compute by them, tliey being in

the ufual Form ; if not, there is fuffieient direftion given in

the Correftion o{ Hugem's wSateilite, to be found in

Numb. 145', of thefe Tranfaftions. I fhall only add, That
the Proportion of the Squares of the times of the Periods,

to the Cubes of the Diftances, (which is propofed as pro-

bable by Kepler, but now demonftrativeiy found true by
^

Mr. Newton^) gives us nicely the Proportion of the Diftan-

ces of thefe Planets from the Center of Saturn ; and fuppo-
fing the Satellite oiHugens four Diameters of Saturn's Ring
diftant from him, we ihall find by the Periods, the Diftan-

ces, as follows.

Periodus. Diftantia.

d. h. .

Intimi i ai i8i— o, 964
Penintimi 2 17 41 i i> 2.55

Medii 4 i; 47+ 740
Penextimi 15 ^^ 41 —— 4, 000

Extimi 79 7 54 11, 621

Thefe Diftances may be ufed , as more accurate than

thofe obtained by Obfervatian, which yet differ but little

therefrom. The outermoft Satellite being fo far diftant,

cannot fail of being feen every greateft Elongation. This 1

prefent Year 1687, it will be in its greateft occidental di-

ftance July a again OBoh. ii. and Jan, 2. 1688. and on ^

the Oriental Side on Sept, 3. 1687. Nov, 23. and about the

middle of Feh. 1 688. at which Times all thofe that are fur-

niflied with good Telefcopes may fatisfic themfelves of the

Truth of thefe DifcovSics.

Thofe that defire a fuller Account of this Matter, may
find it in N. 52. N. 145. N. 181. of thefe Tranfadions.

An
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An Account offewral curious Obfir^ations and Expe-

riments^ concerning the Growth of Trees , made

Thomas Brorherton, of Hey, in the County

^j^ Lancafter, £/^. Brought in and Read before

the R. S. by R . H. Fellovp of the faid Society.

The Experiments and Ohfervations^ were made at Hey, in the

County of ^znc2&QY,

THe firft Experiment was made in the Year 1671,"

upon a Cr^^ Tree, about four Inches in Diameter

;

it was hacked round with a Hatchet, fb as to cut pretty

deep into the Wood, befides the cutting off of the Bark,

for about four Inches wide. After which it was the fame
Year obftrved to increaft above the laid hacking very con-

fiderably, and to flioot in length of Wood, about one

Foot ; the next Year it increafed confiderabiy, and fhot

in length about nine Inches : But the third Year it dyed to

the very Root.

Much the like was obferved in another, part ofwhole
Bark was eaten offby a Canker, that the lower part flood,

without increafingf, and by degrees the Wood rotted

and mortifyed ; but the upper part increafed to the 3^.

year when it Dyed alfb.

Moft ofthe following Experiments, were tryed on the

Abies or Scotch-Firr, and on the black PopUr with white

Rark, and on W/r^e'/ and jyi? Trees.

A Smch'Firr of three Years growth, having a Ring of

the Bark cut off, of the breadth of three Inches, near the

tx)ttom of the Stem or Stalk, below the upermoll: Kaot or

Joynt, was obferved to grow and llioot out its Top, about

CLq half
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halfa Yard ; and the Parts all about the Ring, to increafe

very much in thicknefs the fame Year theScftionwas
I made^and to increafe in thickne{s,much more than it would

have done ifthe Sedion had not been made:but all that part

ofthe Stock,between the the faid Ring and the Knot next
below it, increafed not at all ; but that part wliich was be-

low the next Knot increafed fomewhat, yet not fo much
as if the faid Ring of the Bark, had not been cut off. The
2^. Year it alfd increafed confiderably, but not fo much as

tlie firft; but the third Year it died. The Branch that

was here produ'^ed, had the Ring cut off from it, jpr.tho

ifi. 1686, and the part above theSedion increafed, and
" grew till the 1 7^/?. of 0^^^?^^r following, when it was cut

off fipm the Tree. In this fpace of time the part below
the Ring increafed not at all^ but flood at a ftay; but the

part about the Ring fhot out a new Joynt, between a

Foot and half a Yard, and increafed in thicknefs for the

whole length of it, and in all its parts twice as much as it

would have done, if it had not been Gut, as was apparent

by a like Branch on the oppofite fide of the Knot, which
was not cut or barked round in the fame manner : The
Bark alfb of the part above the Section, fwelled, or grew
downwards over the woody part,(which was bare)above

half an Inch in breadth.

The ufual time for making this Seftion, was either in

Mirr^ or the beginning of AfriL
Tryai was made upon fbme young Trees cutting a he-

lical fwath ofthe Bark, a bout halfe an inch in breadth, by
leaving a like helicalPsvathofBark to comunicate between -

the upper and under part ; in this Tryal, the difference of

growth fucceeded not,but the remaining fwath ofthe Bark
fwelled downvv^ards, and by the end of the Year, covered

the bared part of the Wood.
The like event almoft followed, upon making an inden-

tedSedion round, ofabout half an Inch in breadth ; the
i'^ \ 5- uper
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uptt Bark quickly fwillmg downward, md joyning again

witluhelowen
It was alfo obfervable, that af the upper Bark grew

downwards ; fo it increafed alio in thicknefs ^whereas th©

Bark below the Sedion thickaed not at all

.

Several ofthofe Bows, which were about one Inch in

Diameter, and had increafed, as above the Summer before

wereobfcrved to out Hve the great Froft, and to receive

no confiderable Damage ; whereas many others otherwife

ordered, were killed by it, as will appear by and by^ more
particularly.

In the firft F/g. is reprelented a Scotch Firr of three

Years growth ( it fhooting forth every Year, both from
the Body, and the Branches a new Joynt and circumam-
bient Sprouts, to a determinate length) barked with three

Rings, of about I i Inch broad, each about the middle of

the Internodia or parts of the Stock between the Joynts,

at c a this in one Year increafed and fhot forth bran-

chings, as in the fecond Fig. that is the Stock at^, which
was about the bignefs of a Quill, below the Ring to the

next Joynt continued of the fame bignefs, but above the

Ring it increafed and grew, to the bignefs of ones Finger,

and from the new Joynt at e (hot out new Limbs and
Stock ai)0Ut a quarter of a Yard, v/hich was fe)mewhat
bigger, than if there had been no Ring made. Next the

Branches// increafed Hkewife proportionably, by fwell-

ing in bignefs, and from a new Joynt fhooting out new
Body and Limbs, as the Top or Body ; and the Body of
the Tree below the Joynt to the Ring increafed more

, than if the Ring had not been made ; but the part of the

Stock below the Ring to the next Joynt, increafed not at

all. The like (hooting forth and increafing, was obfervcd

in tht^d. Limbs Joynt and Stock below it gg, i to c, be-

tween which and it increafed not.

The like alfo fucceeded in the lower Branches I /, and

Joynt and in the Stock d, below the Joynt

Oil 2 Fig,
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Wig. the 5^. Reprefeiits a young SV^^/^A Firr of two

Years old, on one ofthe lowermoft Branches c, was made
a Ring SeQiion between the Body and firft Knot of the

Limb. The following Year, that part of the Limb a-

bove the Ring, increafed twice or thrice as much as the

correfponding parts of the other Limbs, from the fame
Knot, as which increaled as ifthere had been no Sefti-

on made at but thepart below b to tlie Body, increa-

fed not at all.

Fig. 5 reprefents a young Hazel gut into the Body with
a deep ga£h, and the parts of the Body above and below
cleft upwards and downward!^ and the Splinters a and
by by wedges kept off from touching each other, or

the reft of the Bbyy. Theft the following Year were ob-

ferved to be in the. State reprelented in the 6th, Fig. that is

the Splinter a above the gafti,was grown very much^but the

Splinter ^ below, ftood at a ftay and grew not, but tlie

reft of the Body at grew as if there had been no galh

made.
Fig, 7 PvCprefents a like gafli made juft above the low-

ermoft Knot ; and the parts fplinter'd or cleft and wedg-
ed offfrom each other ^ and fl^om the Body as before, , but

there is left a Branch upon the lower SpUnter to fee what
will be the State thereof the next Year, or in October next.

When 'tis probable by the other Experiments the lower

Splinter and Branch upon it, will be found to have grown
and increafed as the Spiinter in the former Experiment
did above the gafh

,
though not in the lame Propor-

tion.

Fig. 8 Reprefents four young PofUr Trees, A, B, C £>,

ail ofequal bignels, growth, fituation, and fbyl as near as

could be found ; thele were ordered as is reprelented in

the gth. Fig. that is J had all its branches and top cut off

B had all its branches pruned off^ but it was left with a*

{hiall Head at the top. C had the branches cut about half

way, and thofe ofthe uper half left growing,^ D was left

grow-
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growing without being at all pruned or lopped ; the event

was expeded.

The fuccefs was found to be thus A in the following

Years fliot out many Twigs round about, but the Body
increafed but little in heighth or bignels. B fhot out like-

wife many Twigs where it had been pruned, and the top-

branches and top alfo mcreafed confiderably, and the Bo-

dy alio increafed much more in heighth and bignefs than

did the former A. C increafed yet much more in all its

parts than B. But D increafed in Limbs, Heighth, and
Bignefs moft of all; fweihng in bignefs, and flretching in

heighth and fpreading in its Boughs much more than C;
and in about i o Years, was more than four times as bigg

as J.

The fame worthy Perfon alfb obferved,that all the Poplars

that had been pruned, dyed in the great Froft 1684 ; in fb

much, that of 25 that were fo ordered, he obferved 19 of

them to be killed by it, and the remaining to be very

weak and hardly able to recover, and increafed very little

in the following Years. Thefe Poplars were about 3a
Foot high, and had only a fmall Head left at the top un-
loped^of about 4 or 5 Foot, and were pruned, the Spring

before the great Froft. He obferved alfb, that divers of

thofe which had been pruned two Summers before the

Froft, were killed by it : But none of thofe Vvhich had
not been pruned at all, were hurt by it. He took Notice
alfb, both in L::mcajh/re 3.ndCheJhirey tliat Trees of60 Foot
in hightb, that had been pruned, and had only a fmall

Top left, were alfo killed by the faid Froft ; whereas

thofe Trees of the fame Kind and Heighth, which ftood

near to them, but had not been pruned, continued to

flourifh, and fuffered no harm thereby. Several ofthofe

Branches of about an Inch Diameter,, and Trees that had
been barked round, as above, the Spring before the great

Froft, out lived the violence of the fame, and the prsece-

ding Winter.

Where
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Wherethefe prunings had been try<jd upon Trees 20
Foot high ; the difference of their Increafe, was fenfible

the following Summer, but in 7 or 8 Years time, thediffe.

rence is prodigious ; the ua-pruned Trees growing feveral

times bigger than the pruned, both in Body and Branches,

even to Admiration.

He hath often obferved/alfo that when the top Branches

would fhoot out and grow 2 Foot, or more, in length

;

the lower Branches would not fhoot above 4 Inches. And
further, that in the Branches of the Fir, thi Joynts

above the Rings barked round, would increafe and grow
much bigger in 3 Years, than they would in 5 Years, if

the faid Rings were not cut off.

The fame Ferfon upon Dilcourfing fome, other parti-

cular Inquu'ies about the Spreading and Increafe of the

Roots, affured me, that he had obfSrved a very large P/-

about two Foot and an half in Diameter, and of a

heighth propoi tionablefi;/;^: ofabout 20 Yards ; the loweft

Boughs of which, were about 30 Foot above the Grou nd)

did ipread and flourifh on every fide a like, though it had
no Root at all towards three quarters of its Situation, but

only toward one quarter, into which it fpread its Roots
very farr and large,divers of them reaching about 70 or 8 o

Foot from the Body of the Tree ; The Reafbn ofwhich
fpreading was occafioned by its being planted juft within

the iquare Angle of the Corner of a deep thick and ftrong

Stone Wall, which 'was a kind of Banking or Wharfing a-

againft a River that ran by it; This. Tree l fay, tho' it

had nourifhment only from one quarter of four to its

Roots, yet did the fame flourifh and fpread equally on e*

.very fide.,
-

Uaoja ConiJ^ratioi of thefe and divers other Ob-
fervations, and Experiments Mr. Brotherton is of Opinion.

I That the Sap (moft of it if not all) afcends in the VefTels

of the lignous part of the Tree, and not in the Cortical

Fj^rt, nor between the Cortical and Lignous parts.

,2. That
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0. That thelncreaf© and Growth of a Tree in diick«

nefs is by th§ defcent of the Sap, and not by the afceot
j

and if there were no defcent, a Tree would Increafebut

very little, ifat all,

J. That there is a continual Circulation of the Sap all

the Summer Seafbn, and during fuch time as the Sap is

llirring, and not a Defcent at Mkhadma^y only^ as fome
"have held.

To me it feems very probable, that the Bodies ofPlants,

as well as thoft of moving Animals, are nourifht and in^

crealed by a double Food ; the one an impregnated Wa*
ter, and the other an impregnated Air, and that without
a convenient fupply of thefe two, the Vegetable cannot

fubfift, at leaft not increafe. Thele do mutually mix and
coalefs, and parts of the Air convert to Water, and parts

of Water convert to An\ As fbme of this latter are rari-

fyed and freed from their Chains and become Spiritual

and Aiery, fb others of the fore-mentioned, are cloggeM
and fettered and become debafed. To this purpofe all

Plants as well as Animals, have a twofold kind of Roots^

one that branches and fpreads into the Earth, and another

that fpreads and flioots into the Air, both Kinds of Roots
lerve to receive and carry their proper Nourifhment to

the Body of the PIant,and both ferve alfo to conveigh and
carry off the ufelefs Recrements; ufelefs I mean any fur-

ther within the Body of the Plant, though uleful to it

when they are feparated, aud without it, the one for Sea-

foning the Earth and V*/ater wherein it is planted, and
the o ther for fealoning and preparing the Air,the Method
of which I have els where expla^^ned.

Con-
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Concerning the Apparent Magnitude of the Sun and

MooHj or the Apparent Diflance of two StarSy

when nigh the Horizon, and when Higher ele-*

<vated.

I Do not De%ne fo much to eftablifli any thing ofmy
own that may be fatisfaftory in fblving this admira-

ble appearance, as to detefl: the Errors of thofe that have
offered at afolution thereof, and have come fhort as I

Conceive j of being fatisfaftory ; that thereby I may ar.

gain fett the minds of Philofophers on Work, and roufe

them up to enquire a new after this iiirprifing P/'^;^?^^^^^

non. That I may doe this the more Effe£tualy, I fhall

breifly declare the Matter of FaQ: and then proceed to

the Reafon thereof, given by ftveral, and to their Confu-
tations.

Firfl: therefore it is well known that the mean appa-

rent Magnitude of the Moon is 50 m. ^of, wq will take

it Namero Rotunda to de jo , that is, an Arch ofa great

Circle in the Heavens of 50 Minuts is covered by her Di-

.ameter, and this we'll fuppole to be her apparent Diame-

ter, at a full Moon in the midft of Winter, and when
file's in tlie Meridian, and at her greateft Northern Lati-

tude and Confequently the utrriQit that (he can be elevated

in our Honz/m ; tisas well known alio that when fhe is

in this Pofture, being Looked upon by the Naked Eye

llie appears fthat W'e may accomodate all to fenfibleMea-

fiires ) to be Magnitudinis Pedaiu^ about a foot broad.

But the fame Moon ' eing Looked upon juft as fhe rifes,

llie appears to be three or four foot broad, and yet if with
an
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an Inftrument we take her Diameter, both in one poftui e

and t'other, we ifhall findl:hat ftill fhe fhall be but 30 Mi«
nutes ; the feveral ways of tryingj:his I will not Mention^
they being as Various as are the Methods of taking the

Moons apparent Diameter, common enough amongft the

Aftronomers ; neither will I infift upon the truth of the

Matter of Faft, for that I think cannot reafonably be

queftioned, after fo many tryals and fo many experiments

thereof, faithfully recorded by undoubted witneffes; and
it would be very unreaCbnable to Imagine that fb many
Authors ftiould rack their Brains for folving an appea-

rance,wherein they were not certain of the matter of Fa£t.

But becaufe of Nullius in Verha^Y can aflert that I have ac-

curately tryed it my felfe, and 1 have fo found it .- one of

the ways I proceeded was thus, I took a very good 2>/^-

fcofeoi about 6 foot long, in the inward Focus whole
Eye-Glafs I apply'^d a very fine Lattice made of the fingle

hairs of a Mans Head; then Looking with this at the

Moon when fhe was juft Rifen and Lopked Extraordina-

rily big, I obferved what Number of the fquares of the

Lattice were Occupy'd by her body ; then obferving her

again, when niore Elevated and free from all Extravagant

greatnels, 1 ftill found the lame fquares of the Lettice

pofTeffed by her. This way is Equivalent to that now
more ufed, oftaking her Diameter by Mr. Townlys Micro-

meters : but I have alfb tryed and found the fame thing by

an Accurate Sextant, taking -the diftance of the Moons
Oppofite Limbs.

Now this Pb^f7o?nen^n affords two tilings to be con-

fiderd, firft why the Moon ( I ftill name the Moon as be»

ingan ObjeQ: more adapted for our fight^ for the fame

thing holds in the Sun ) fhould feem bigger about the

Honz-onytlim when more elevated; and fecondly, ITiee

appearing bigger, how it comes to pafs, that her Diameter

bemg taken, it is no greater then when fhe appears lefs.

But the Difquifition concerning this latter being likely to

11 r * Com-
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Comprehend the former, I fliall not divide my difcourfe

into two Branches, but proceed in the Method Propofed.

Only I defire it may be noted, that I fuppofe the Horizon-

td and MeridionalMoon to be found both ofthe fame An-
gle, wheras in truth the Meridionall Moon (tho appear-

ing lefs ) fhall be found of the greater Angle : which in-

creafeth the Wonder. But this proceeding from the diffe-

rent diftances that one and t'other is looked at(the Meridi-

onal Moon being nigher us by almoft a Semidiameter of

the Earthy and conlequently eafily fblved that way; I

have therefore chofen to put between them a plain equa-

lity, for avoiding Confufion and Intricacy in Difcourfe.

Wherefore let us hear what the Ingenious of thefe

latter days can fay to this appearance. And firft we find

the Celebrated Des-Cartes attributing this appearance ra-

ther to a deceived ludgment than to any Natural Affefti-

on of the Organ or Medium of fence; for the Moon (^fays

hej being nigh the Horizon^ we have a better opportunity

and advantage of making an Eftimate of her, by compa-
ring her with the various objefts that incur the fight,m its

way towards her; fb that thp we Imagine fhe looks bigger

yet tis a oieer Deceipt: for we only think fb, becaufe Ihe •

feems higher the tops of Trees or Chimnys or Houfes or a

fpaceof ground, to which we can compare her, andEfli-

mat her thereby; but when we bring her to the Teft ofan
Inftrument that cannot be deluded or Impofed upon by

- thefe appearances, then we find our Eftimate wrong, and
our Ssnces deceived. Thefe thoughts, my-thinks, are

much beiow the Accuftomed Accuracy of the Noble Dcs-

Carres', for certainly if it be fb, I may at any time increafe

the apparent Bignefs of the Moon,tho in the Meridian;for
i

it would be only by getting behind a Ctufter of Chimnys,
j

a Ridg of a.HiiljOr the top ofHoufes, and comparing her to

them in that poliure,as well as in the Horizon : befides if

ilv^ Moon be lookVj at jufl: as fhee is Rifiog from an Hori--

zon determii\ed by a finooth Sea,'and which has no more
Vari- ;
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Variety of Objeds to compare her to, then the Pure Air;

yetlhe will feen> bigg, as if lookt at over the Rugged top

of an uneven toVi^ I^ockey Country. Moreover, all

Variety ofadjoyning objefts may be taken off, by looking

through an empty Tube, and yet the deluded imagination

is not at all helped thereby. I come next to the Iblution

hereof given by the Famous Thomas Hohhs : and for this

we Hiall ftand in need of the firft Fig. wherein fays he, let

the Point G be the Center of the Earth, and F the Eye on
the furface of the Earth; on the fame Center G, let there

be ftruck the two Arches, £ H determining the Atmof>
phere, and v^i^ toRepi^efefitthat blew^ furface in which
we Imagine the fixed Stars: and let FD be the Horizon,

Divide the Arch-^ D into three equal parts by the lines

BF.CF) it is manifeft that the Angle AFB is greater

then the Angle B FC,and this again greater than the Aa-
glc C FD* Wherefore fays he, to make the Angle C FD
qual to the Angle C FB, the Arch C D muft be greater

then the Arch C By and confequently, that the Moon
may in the Horizof7> appear under the fame Angle as when
Elevated, flie muft cover a greater Arch, and therefore

feem greater; that is the Moon in the Meridian appearing

under the Angle B FCy that fhee may appear under an e-

qual Angle in the Horizon^ as fuppoft C F £), tis necelTary

that Arch C D fhould be greater then C B; and conft-

quently tho fhee appear to fubtend a greater Arch when
in the Horizon then when Elevated, yet fhee appears un-

der the iame Angle. And all this without Refraftion.

The Geometry of this Figure is raoft certainly true and
Demonftrable. At this I quarrel not;but it makes no more
in our prefent Difficulty then if nothing had been faid:

for the Philofbpher has here made a Figure of his own,
and from thence he Argues as confidently, as if Nature
would accommodate herlelfto his Scheme, and he not Ob-
liged to Accommodate his Scheme to Nature ; for here he
has mide the Circle G F reprefenting the Earth very large

R r 2 in



in proportion to the Circle A D ; and then indeed tak-

ing the Point F in the Earths furface, and by Unes front

thence dividing the Angle AFD into what ever equal

parts, the Intercepted Arches J B, B C, CD fhall be une-

qual. But if he had confidered, that the Earth is as it

were a point inRefpe£t of the Sphere of the fix'd Stars,

nay the very Annual Orbit of the Earth is almoft if not

altogether imperceptible ( faving the truth ofMr. Hooks

Attempt^ he would have found that the Lines FB, F C,

FD, muft be all conceived as drawn from the point G,

and then equal Angles will intercept equal Arches, and
equal Arches equal Angles: andfbit happens ( at leaft be-

yond the Poflibility ofdifcovery of fence ) to the Eye oa
the liirfaceof the Earth. And befides he fhould have

confidered, that all Obfervations Aftronomical are per-

formed as from the Center of the Earth, and therefore

it is that they keep fucha ftir about Parallax. ; fb that his

drawing his lines fofar fromG as F island to another con-

centrick Circle fb nigh as A D,deceiyed him in this Point.

The Famous Gajfendus has written 4 large Epiftles on
this Subjed, the fubftance of all which is, that the Moon
being nigh the Horizjon and looked at through a more Fog-

gy Air, cafts a weaker Light;, and confequedtly forces

not the Eye fp much as when brighter; and therefore the

Pupil does moreinlarge it felf,thereby tranfmiting a larger

ProjeQ:ion on the KetimXn this Opinion I doe find he is not
alone, for in the Journalls des Scava^s^ this difquifition be-

ing again revived by a French Al?l^e^ He therein follows

this Sentiment of Gaffefidm ; it was firft Publifhed in the

Conferance prefented to the Dmphm m AM^gufi 1672,
but by Reafbn of an Objeaion moved by Father Pardye^,

k was fain to be republifhed with fbme additions and a-

mendments in 0^(3^. 1672. The addition was, that this

Contrading and enlarging of the Pupill caufeth a differ-

ent ihape in the Eye; an open Pupil making ihQCryJtdine
flatter and tlie Eye longer, and the narrower Pupil lliort-
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ning the Eye, and making the Cr^/^iZ/W more convex
the firft attends our looking at Objefts which are Remote
or which we think fo'; the latter accompanies the veiw-
ing Objefts nigh at hand. Likewife an open Pupil and
flat Cryftallme attends Obje£ts of a more Sedate Light,

whilft Objefits of more forcible Rays require a greater

Convexity, and narrow PupiL From thele Pofitions the
Ahbe endeavoured to give an account ofouvPh^mmem^^^s
follows. When the Moon is nigh the Horizorij by com-
parifbn with interpofed Obje£ts, we are apt to Imagine
her much farther from us then when more Elevated, and
therefore ( fays he ) we order our Eyes as for veiwing an
ObjeQ: farther from us, that is, we Ibmthing enlarge the

Pupil, and thereby make the CryftMine more flatt : more-
over the Duskiflinefs of the Moon in that pofture does

not fb much ftrain the fight; and coniequently the Pupil

will be more large, and the Cryftallim more flat: hence a
larger Image fhall be proje£ted on the Fund of the Eye,
and therefore the Moon fliall appear larger. And this

difpofition of the Eye that Magnifies her, Magnifies alio

the divifions of our forementioned Lattice, and confe-

quently fhee by her Body fhall poflels no more of the di-

vifions,then when fhee feems lefs. Thefe two forementio-

ned accidents, viz. the Moons Imaginary difl:ance and
Duskiflinefs, gradually vanifhing as fliee rifes, a different.

Species is hereby introduced in the Eye, and confequently

fhee feems gradually lefs and lefs, till again fhee approach-

es nigh the Horizon, Thefe two Opinions oi^GaJfendus

and the J^h being fb nigh a kin, I fhall confider them
both together, and firft I affert that a wider or narrower

.

Aperture increafes not, neither diminifliss the projefti-

on on the Retina. I know Honoratus Faber in his Synopfis

Optica endeavours to prove the clear contrary to this my
AfTertion, and that after this manner. Fig. U ^ B is

an Objeft, £ F the greater aperture of the Pupiljadmit-

ing the projection ^C -'^on the Retina, whereas the leffer

aperture
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Aperture C D admits only the projeftloii G H'^ but GH
is lefs then wherefore a leffer Aperture, diminiflies

the projeftion. I admire that any Man that undertooke

( as Honoram Faber) to write of Opticksmore accurately

then all that went before him, fhould be guilty of lb very

grofs an Error; and I do more admire that the Celebrated

G^/^/^^^y, and with him the Nohk Hevel/us fhould be of

the fame Opinion ; for tho the forefaid Figure and Demon-
ftration hold moft certainly true in dired projeftions, as

in a dark Room with a plain Holej yet it will not hold in

Projeftions made by Refradion, as it is in thofe on the

Retina m the Eye, by means of the Qryfidline and other

Goats and Humours of the Eye. For a Demonftration of
this obferve the ^/^/V^ F/^. wherein lett ^ jB be a Remote
Obje£t, and £ JFthe Cryftdine at its large aperture, pro-

jecting the Image /Mon the Retina. Let then C D be the

lelTer Aperture of the Pufil before the Cryftalline: I fay the

Image /Mfhall be proje£ted as large as before, for the

Cone ofRays £^F coirfifts partly of the Cone ofRays
CJDy therefore -where the farmer £-^-Fis Projefted,

riie latter C J D,as being a part of the former, fliall be pro-

jected alfo. So that no more is effefted by this narrow
Aperture, but that the fides of the Radiating Cones are

intercepted, and confequently the Point /lliall be affefled

with lefs light, but it fhall ftill be in the fame place :

what isfaid ofthat Cone and that Point may be faid of
all other Cones and otter Points of the Objeft. From
lience appears firft, the Invalidity of the Account given
of the Moons appearance by Gajfendm from this Reafbn

;

2i^.The Reafon appears why a Telefcopes greater or lefTer

Aperture, makes no difference in the Angle it receives: for

imagine E F to be an Objeft^Glafs of a Telefcope, and t^is

plain, ^/j, 'Tis Evident why a greater or lefs Aperture

on a Telefcope fhould make the Objefls appear Lighter

or Darker, for thereby more or lefs Rays are admited to

determine on the Projection of each Point. But all this; .

by-
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by the by. And this is fufficient for a Confutation of

Gajfendm and Faber \ But our forementioned Ahhe fuper-

adds to a greater or lelTer Aperture ofthe 'Pupll^ as a ne-

celTary Confequent, a greater and lelTer Convexity of the

Cryftdline^ as alfo a lengthening and fhortening theTWf^
of the Eye. And this I muft confefs would do foraething

if we find it true in our Cafe ; and this let us try. Firft

fays he the Daskiihoefs of die Moon nigh the Horizon ad-

mits ih^ Pupil to enlarge it felf, the Cryfiallme to flatten

^

and the Eye to lengiuen . but what if we change our Ob-
jeO: , and inflread of the Moon take the Diftance between
fbme of the fixt Stars ;(as fuppofe thofe of Orions Girdle,)

we fliall find the lame Phenomenon in them, and yet I hope
neither he nor Ga^endm will k^txi^ that they at one time
ftrain the Eye more than at an other, or that at any time

their fulgur fl:rains the £ye at all ; if he do, let him take

^Stars of the lefTer Magnitudes, nay even -thofe that can
but juft be perceived, and then he will be convinced ; Or
let him confider whether this will hold in looking at the

Sun through very dark GlafTes , which render the

Sight thereof as inolFencive to the Eye, as that of a green

Field \ but perhaps he will then fay that this other Rea-
fon holds which is 2/^, that the greater Imaginary diftance

at which we tliiak the Moon near the Horizon^ than

when more elevated, makes us Contemplate her as if re-

ally fhe was fo, with ample Pupils^ &c. but this I

have fufficientiy overthrown in my Remarks againft Des-

Cartes: therefore I pals it ov^r, only fubjoyning that if

there were any thing in this Surmile, my-thinks the Ho-
rizonulMoon fhould be fancyed nigher to ys then farther

from us; for if we are for trying Natural thoughts, let us

take Children to determine the Matter, who are apt to

think, that could they go to the edg of that fpace that

bounds their Sight, they iliould be able ( as they call it

)

to touch the Sky ; and confequently the Moon feems then

rather nigher to us than farther from us.

After
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After I had writ thus far I accidentally caft my Eye up- -

on Ricciolts Treatife of RefraQion, at the end of his 2d,

•Volume of the Almagefl^ Lib. 10. Se6t. 6. cap. i. J^eji-. 33,

wherein he fpeaks of our prefent Difficulty ; But to my
wonder I find him Affert, that he and Father GrimaLdi had

often taken th& HorizontaUSun and Moons Diameters by
a Sextant, when to the naked Eye they appeared very

large; {Grimaldm direfting his Sight to the left edg, and

Ricciolm to the right, ) and that even by the Inftrument

they always found the Diameters greater than when
more elevated, the Sun often flibtending an Angle of al-

moft a Degree, and frequently 45 Minutes, the Moon
alfo 38 or 40 Minutes. This is down right contrary to

the matter of Fafl:, which I hav€ before alkdged, and
diredly repugnant to the matter of Fa£l afferted by the

French Abbe in the forecited Journal. Whether of us be

in the right I leave to Accurate Experiment to determine,

and fubmit the whole to the Decifion of the llluftriom

Koyal Society. Only give me leave to add one word a-

gSLitiA Riccioli, for had his Experiments been Accurately

profecuted,he fhould have tryed thGm when the Horizontal

Moon had lookM ten times more large in Diameter than
ordinary; and then if it be true, that even by an Inftru-

ment fhe will be found proportionally broader than re-

ally, fhe fhould fubtend an Angle of 30c Minutes, or 5

Degrees: for very often I have feen the Moon when fhe

appeared 1 o times broader than ordinary, which the fmall

addition of 8 or 10 Minutes to her ufual Diameter will

never Caule.

Laftly asan Apology for my reviving this difquifition

to that Noble Company of Engli/h Philofophers, I fhall

only intimate the words of the forementioned Abbe^ Let-

ter. Pavr la Raifon de cette Apparence^ & de la tromperie

de nos Sens
^
je la ttens plus Difficile a trouver, que les plus

grands Equations£ Algehre,& quand vousy aurez hien fenfe^

vo'ds rn Obltgerez de nr en dire vojtre Sentement, &cc.

After
r



After wMcfi Ihave ooly m SebfeAe-my fcMmmmor-

The Sentiments of the Kemrend and Learned Dr.

John Wallis H. S. Soc. upon the aforefaid

Appearance^ communicated in a Letter to the Pub-

lijher. /

/
'

_ '
- -

- - '
,

AS tothelaft Inquiry f concerning which, you fay,

the Royal Society would be glad to know my Opi-

nion ; ) about the apparent Magnitude of the Sun near

the Horizon^ greater than when confiderably high

:

The Inquiry is Ancient : And, I remember, I difcourfed

it near fourty Years ago with Mr. Fofier^ then Profeffor

of Aflronomy in Grefham College. Who did then afTure

Hie ( from his own Obfervation, I fiippofe ; for I have ne«

ver examined it my felf, ) that the apparent Magnitude
taken by Inftrument ( however the Fancy may appre-

hend it /is not greater at th^Horizony than when high-

er. And Mr. Cafrvell ( when your Letter was con*imuni-

cated to our company here ) affirmed the fame.

And ( though I have not my felf made the Obfervati-

6n ) I do hot doubt but the thing is fb. For it is agreed

;

That Refrafliion near the Honzo^y though ( as to appear-

ance ) it alter the Altitude of the thing feen ) yet it alters

not the Azimuth at all.

And it mufl needs be fb. For, fince this equally ref^

pefts all points of the Horizon \ let the Refraftion be

S f what
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what it will, the whole Hariz4)n can be but aCiixle : So
that there is no room for the breadth of a thing (as to the

Angle at the Eye ) to be made greater, what ever its Tall*

nefi may ( the Refraftion not equally aflPe£ling all parts

in the Circles of Altitude. ) Nor is there any reafon why
this fhould rather thruft the other, than that the other

thruft this, out of place.

Whereas, in the -^/^/W^, it is otherwife; For while

what is near;the Horizon is inlarged,that which is further

oflp is thereby contraded : which as to the Azimuth or Ho-
rizontd Pofition cannot be.

In Speftacles indeed it is otherwife ; for they reprefent

the Objeft every way inlarged ; and do thereby hide the

adjacent parts. But in Refra£tion by Vapours, fuppofing

all parts of the Horizon equally affefted by them, one part

cannot be expanded in breadth ( whatever it may be as

tothe highth) without thrxifting out an other ( for the

Horizon can be but a Circle ) and^ .why one part

rather than another ? : . - ^ : -Ji . t :l o..

,

Unlefs we would fay as perhaps we may,, if thera

fhall appear a neceffity for it) .ThatrtiieRays of.a lucid

Body do expand themfelves every^ ^w^ay m the prejudice

of the parfs adjacent, by covering themi.

But fuppofing ( which I am apt to believ^^e, till the con-

trary fhall be evinced by Experiment that the Sun or

Moon's apparent Diameter taken by Injftrument near the

Horizon^ is the lame as taken in a higher Pofitionj ( I mean,
its Diameter, or that parallel to the Horizon

\

for the erect Diameter, in a Circle Perpendicular to the Ho-
rozon^ may by the Refraflion be varied, and thereby

made, not greater, but left than when higher; as hath
been noted in the Name of Sol lillipticm at the Horizon, )
fuppofing, I fay, that the Sun's apparent Diameter Ho-
-rizontaly taken by Inftrument, is the fame near th^ Hori-

zon^ as in a higher Pofition, I take its Imaginary great-

nels which is fanfied near xh^Horizony to be only a decep-

tion
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tion of the Eye ; or rather the Imagination from the

Eye.

For fure it is, that the Imagination doth not eftimats

the greatneft of the Obje£t feen, only by the Angle which
it makes at the Eye ; but, by this compared with the fup-

pofed diftance.

True it is thatyCatem farihrn^ we judg that to be the

greater Objeft, which makes at the Eye the greater An-
gle : But not lb ifapprehended at diflPerent Diftances.

For ifthrough a Cafement f or leffer aperture j we fee

a Houle at lOo Yards diftance ; this Houfe ( though feen

under a iefs Angle;jdoth not to us feem lefs than the Cafe-

ment through which we fee it, ( or this greater than

that, becaufe it makes at the Eye the greater Angle; J

But the Imagination makes a comparative Eftimate from
the Angle and Diftance joyntly confidered.

So that, of two things feen under the fame or equal

Angles, if to one ofthem there be ought which gives the

apprehenfion of a greater Diftance, that to the Imagina-

tion will appear greater.

Now fure it is , that one great advantage for Eftimat-

ing of a thing feen, is, from the variety of intermediate

Objefts between the Eye and the thing feen. For then

the Imagination muft allow room for all thefe things.

Hence it is that ifwe fee a thing over twoHills, between
which there lies a great Vally unfeen^it will appear much
nearer than if w@ fee the Vally alfb : and it will appear as

juft beyond the firft Hil). And ifwe move forward to the

top of the neareft Hill ( that fb the Vally may be feen ) it

will then appear much further than before it did.

And on tins account it is, that the Sun letting, ap-

pears to us as if it were but jail: beyond the utmoft of

our vliible Horiz>on \ becaufe all between that and the

Sun is not feen. And, upon the fame account, the Hea-
ven It felf feems Contiguous to the vifible Hortz.on,

Now when the Sun or Moon is aearthe Horiz>on','A'izit

S f 2 is



But now when the Diftance grows fb great, as that the
'Pofition of thefe vifual Axes become Parallel, or C) near

to Parallel, as not to be diftinguifhable from it : This ad-

vantage is loft, and we can thenceforth only conclude,

that it is far off ; but not how far.

Hence it is, that our view can make no diftinction of
the Moons Diftance, from that of the other Planets, or
even of the fixed Stars : But they feem to us as equally

remote from us ; though we otherwife know their Di-

ftances from us to be vaftly different. Becaufe the Paral-

lax ( as I may fb call it ) from the different Pofition of the

two Eyes, is quite loft, and undifcernable, in Diftances

much lefs than the leaft of thele.

And fo , of the fixed Stars amongft themfelves : Which,
though they feem equally remote from us; many (.{or

ought we know ) be at Diftances vaftly different. Nor
can we tell, which of them is neareft : ( unlefs perhaps

we may reafbnably gueft, thofe to be neareft, which
feem biggeft. ) Becaufe , here not only the Parallax

^

from the Diftance of the two Eyes ; and that from the
'

Earths Semidiameter ; but even that from the Semidia-

meter of the Earths great Orb, is quite loft ; and none
remaining^ whereby to eftimate their Diftance from us.

But ( to return to our cafe in hand
; ) though as to

finall Diftances, we may make fbme eftimate from the

known ik^2g;^/W^ of the Objeft: And, as to middling di«

ftances, from the Parallax if as I may call it ) arifing from
the interval of the two Eyes ; Yet even this latter will

hardly reach beyond, if fb far as the vifible Horiz>on: and

all beyond it, is loft. -

So that, there befng nothing left toaflift the fancy la

cftimating fb great adiitance, but only the intermediate

Objeds; Where thele intermediates appear to the Eye,

( as, when the Sun or Moon are near the Horizon : J the

diftance is fanfied greater, than where they appear not,

(as when farther from it: ) and confequently though
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both under the fame or equal Angles ) that near the Hon-
zonis fancied the greater. And this I judg to be the true

reafon of that appearance.

You will excufe ( I hope ) what excurfion I have made>

becaufe though fbme of them might have beed fpared, as

to the prefent cafe ; yet they are not impertinent to the

Bufinels of Vifion ; and the eftimate to be thence made^

Magnitudes and Diftances, by the Imagination.

The Suns £clipfcil% i/. was here obferved about f a

Digit ; between one and two a Clock after noon.

Account of ^ B O O K.

A Continuation of the New Digefter of Boms: It's

Impro'vements and new ^fes it hath hem applyed

tOy both at Sea and Land.

Together with jome Improvements and ^fes of
the Ayrc Pump, tryed both in England Italy*

,
By D. Papin M. D. Fellow of the K oyal Society.

THisTreatifeis divided into three Sedions ; thefirft

^ contains the Improvements made by the Author
oa the Digefter ;* with the new Ufes it hath been apply'd

to.' Firft is given the Defcription of that which he had
made for HisMajefty King Charles the 2d. of bleffed Me-
mory ; and he doth not think (confidering the alterations

whereby this exceeds the firft Invention ) that any thing

better can be made for fuch things, as muft be ftew'd in

their own Juices : But for other things that muft be boiFd

with Water, asPulfe, Gellies, d'r. , He gives the Defcrip-

tion of another Engine^ which he finds to be, for feven

Rea-
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itofeci^ pmefes^&fe to the other ; (o as that a finaU En-
giiflie tfe FaflffiMi, if it hMs. imt 6 or 7 Pounds VVa-

wJl te oiosigli to tmk^ i Pounds <rf Gdly in 24
HkMirSj, antel will ms^ cmi^tm above' 1 1 Pounds of Char-
CiodL Hfe dbirlii afterwards reflate the new Ufes this En-
gfeelsajdls bimiappljecl to, bur for brevities fake, I wifl

. iBOBtfem tat €5)pe rfsit fems to bs very confiderabSe. He
hath trfcd, tte B^Ees to^ as much ^a!terf as Bones can
hc^ iftbef be left to feak in Water^ as they do for the

Meat at Sea, tliey will be fit to make frefh Geily feveral

times: fo that all the Bones that are thrown away as ule^

lefs ia long Voyages, may henceforth ferve to make a

Food wholfomer and better, than the Meat it felf. The
Author doth afterwards relate, how thefe Gcllies may be,

applyed for the prelerving ofSummer Fruits : Upon this

he alledgeth many Experiments, which give him Occafi-

pn to make feveral Obfervations ; as for £xample, he

faith that Strawberries t\x?it are brought up by Art in the

latter Ssafbn, have much lefs Spirits, than thofe that ripen

in the Spring ofthe Year : So that fome Straivberries which
he had thus fhitf up in the Month of October, became ve-

ry fower in 3 Months time; whereas other Strarvherries

which he fhut up in the Month of June, having been

r kept 8 Months, were . not fower at all, but had given a

Vmous Taft to the Gelly : He doth afterwards impart his

Way for making ^nd clarifying Gellies, which hath gi-

ven him Occafion to contrive two Engines for filtrating

quickly, and a contrivance how to make Evaporations

quicker, and with lefs Fire than they ufe to be done, and

thefe are very plainly defcribed in the Book. He gives alio

thedelcriptionof an Engine for diftiling fer defcenftmm
ievqral degrees of Rarefa£tion andCondenfation cf Air ;

aod he gives an Ac^count of fome Experiments which he

hath already made with this Inftrument, from whence it

appears, that in fome Cafes the Condenfation of the

Air ^^^ili be of great advantage for a quick Diftillation.

In
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In the (econd Seftion are explain'd the Impiwements

made by the Author, on the P^eumaick Engine ; and he

doth not think, that ever any hath been fb good as his

he gives a full Defcription of it, and takes Notice of all

that contributes to its exactnels ; and he relates fome Ex-

periments that he hath made to prove liis Affertion

;

He doth by the by, Anfwer Mr. BermM, who hath writ-

ten fomething againft the Honourable Mr. B^i/^, about

the weighing of the Air in a Bladder ; and afterwards

he comes to the new Ufes this Engine hath lately been ap-

plyy to; whereof ril mention but this, that feemsto be

of great Moment, becaufe without any Sugar or anyo-

ther alteration, than what can be niade by a little bbiling,

he can preferve great Quantities ofFruit with their Tail ;

The Way is this ; he fhuts up the Fruits in Glafs VefTels

exhaufted of the Air, and then puts the Veffel thus ex-

haufted in hot Water, and lets it ftand there for ibme
while ; and that is enough to keep the Fruit from the Fer-

mentation, which otherwife would undoubtedly happen

:

Yet it is obfervable, that this is not generally true; but

that it is good to have (everal ways for the preferving of

Fruit : Rafberries^ for Example, that keep in Gelly better

than any other Fruit.cannot be preferved although they be

heated in vamo. Such or the like Obftrvations are annex-

ed to almoli every Experiment, and at the latter end of

this Seftion, the Author anfwers fuch Objeftions as may
be brought againft the real ufefulnefi of thefe Engines

;

whereupon he delcribes a Way how to exhauft the Air

very fpeedily out ofgreat VelTels, to be kept thus exhau-
fted as long as we pleafe.

The third Seftion gives a Relation of what hath been
done in two Years time, in Mr. SarroHis Academy at

Venice \ which had fome Relation to the Matter treated of

in this Book ; There may be foen fcveral new and curious

Experiments about Matters of Moment : But I ftiall only

relate two of them, from whence the reader may judg

Tt of
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of the reft ; the firft is, that two equal peices of Iron were
put atthefame tiirie into two equal Quandties Aqua-

fortis^ the one in vamo, and the other in the open Air ;

and being afterwards taken out at the fame time ; it was
found that the / in the open Air/ had been 1 6 times

more diffolved than the Iron in vacuo.

The fecond Experiment is, that two equal Quantities

of Rofes wcrQ put into two Inftruments for DiftUlations,

like one another ; but the one was exha ufted of Air, and
the other was full; the Diftitlation was abundantly grea-

ter and quicker in the evacuated Inftrument, than in the

other, although they were both heated by the fame warm
Water; it was alio obfervable, that t!ie Rofe Water di-

ftilled7>2 vacuo did congeal, which doth not happen in or-

dinary Diftillations : So it is plain, that in fome Circum-
ftances, the Vacmm helps Diftillations ; as well as in the

firft Seftion it was feen, that in other Circumftances the

compreffionof Air is more advantagious. In this whole
Section are intermixed the reafonings of the Academy, a-

bout the Matters in hand, and two Difcourles made in

the Academy, hy Sigr. Amhrofio SarroHi in the beginning

ofeachTear : So the Reader may here be diverted as well

asinftrufted in the Operations of Nature. It may be

layd in fhort, that it is rare to fee a Book, that in fo frnall

a Volume doth contain f) many things recommcndable,

both for Ulcfuln-rfj and Novelty ; but no Wonder, fince it

is owing to the Inftruclions and DireSions of the R. S.

as the Author acknowledgeth in his EpfiUy which he in-

Icribeth to My Lord of Carhery^ Prefident of that lUuftri-

ous Company: Neverthelefs, the better to convince thofe

that would quellion either the Truth, or the Ufefulneft

of the Contents of his Book ; the Author engageth to let

People fee them try'd once a Week, and he appoints a

certain Time and Place for that Purpofe.

London^ Printed by J. Streater^ and fold by S. Smithy at

the Prim€\ Arms^ in St. ?auf% Church-Yard.
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For the Months oi'^ulyssiA Augufi 1687.

TheC ON TENTS.

1. Bfervations ofwhat didfrJitermtmally occur in open'

V-r i^g ofthe Body ofMr, Smith of Highgate

ly ^th. 1687. Communicated by that Learned Phyfitian Dr.

Edward Tyfbn Reg* SoC. Soc. ( 2 ) A Relation of an ex-

traordinary effeitofthefoweroflmaginationl Communicatei

by Mr. Edward Smith, Secretary to the Philofofhical Society

At Dublin, as it was brought before that Company^
by Mr. St.

George Aft. R. Soc. who had feen the thing. ( ^ ) De
ConftruQ:ione Problematum Solidorum, five ^quationum
tertiae vel quart-^ Poteftatis, linica data Parabola ac Circu-

loefficienda, dilTertatiuncula: Authore £^^. HaSej. ^4)
A Letter ofMr. De la Hire ofthe Royal Academy ofthe Sci^

ences at Paris, concerning a new fort of Magnetical Compafs^

withfeveral curious Magnetical Experiments. ( ) A relation

of the great effects of anew fort ofBurning Speculum lately

made in Germany ; takenfrom the Afta Eruditorum of the

Month of January lajl : being a Letter from the Inventor

to the Authors of that "Journail.
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Obfer-vatms of what did prMernaturdly occur in the

opening of the Body of Mr . Sxnuli of Highgate

July %th. 16% J.
Communicated by that learned

Fhyfitian Dr. Edward Tyfan Reg. Soc. Soc.

I XT t n n J ^^3' QM^ . tN the firft place dividing the Jhdomeny immediately

upon Incifim made into the Periton^nm^l we difcovered

the Bladder very Sohirrou^ and thick,-!//^. % ofan Inch ; ofa

Preternatural Figure, and diftended to the bigneft ^f a

ChildsHead; And at the e^^ Xr^tersQW each

fide "WttQtwoVrotU'berAnc^^^^^ the bignefs of a Hens Egg
i^^£[)^ Vr^ers of the lapgnpls pf the final) Gutts

in Children, to that they could eafily admit -two fingers in-

to their Cavity. They -were both rcpleat with Urine or

^ ierous matter ; which i^pon preffure did eafily regurgi-

tate into the Kidneys, but would not pafs at all into the

Bladder. The Kidneys were oftheir Katural bignefs and
Figure, but fb emaciated that they were rather large

Baggs than of a fleOiy Subftance ; The Cavity of the Pel-

vis being (b larg as to contiain above 3 ounces of Water

:

But to return to the Bladder; therein upon Afertionwz
difcovered a very ftrange fortofCj^^ or Bags, ofthe ex-

afl: Figure of Eggs, of feveral dimerifions, fome larger

than Goofe Eggs, others as big as Hen Eggs, to the num-
ber of twelve in all ; and about eight of them whole and

repleat with a Limpid Serum : The Coats of thefe Bladders

were fome of them confiderably thick, others very thin

and tender ; all of them loole and free without the leaft

adhsefion, either to one another or to the Coat ofthe Blad-

der. There was little or no Urine in the Bladder but

what
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what was contained in thefe Bags. Nor eould we Ima*
gine that this raiferable Patient could pofTibly make any
Water, but what happned upon the breach of Ibme of

thefe Watery Tunlours, whem the Bladder was crouded

beyond its diraenfions ; for that the paffage by the Ureter$

into the Bladder was impervious : And though the Ureters

were full of Sertim, yet could none be forced into the Cavi-

ty of the Bladder,

This Liquor contained in thefe Baggs, we did conje£l-

ure to be of the Nutritious juice of the Body ; and upon
tryalof boyling afmall quantity of it, we found it thicken

and come to the confiitence of a ftiff and glutinous Gelly.

Th^ik VefhuU were undoubtedly formed from the tenaci-

ty of the matter between the Membranes of the Blad-

der, in its oblique palTage through them ; for that being

lb glutinous, it was here detained till its Superficies were

condenfed into a firm Coat^ and fb by the coming of more
matter was forced into the Gavicy of the Bladder. This

I fuppofe, from our finding two of thefe Ova in a diflinft

Sinm from the reft, between the Coats of the Bladder, at

the entrance ofeach l^re'/^^r.

The Liver we found very large and hard, of the Colour

and Subftance of a boyled one. It adhered to the PeritO"

n^um on the external part, and by its vafl bignefs had fa

flraitned the ThordXy that there was very little room for

the Lungs.

The Lungs we found of a livid Colour, adhering clofe

to the Pleura on the right lide ; upon Incifion we found

them wholly repleat with a Purulent matter, and a Stone

of the bignefs ofa Cherry-Stone in one Lobe.

Dividing the Pericardium we found a Fungous Sub-

ftance covering the Heart all over ; and Fibres from it, that

x2Lnn to t\\Q Pericardium in a great number j fb that they
were by thefe Fibres every where united.

The Heart was very large, the right Auricle and Ventri*

ck were one large undivided Cavity, and therein a large

Poljpis

;
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Polypus \ which run up the defcending Branch of the VenA
Caua to the very Jugular^ another Part was diftributed to

the Fulmomry Artery.

In the left Ventricle was another Ptlypus not (b large as

the former; it had two Branches,one in the Pulmomry Vein,
another in the Arteria Magna^ or Aorta.

One of the VepcuU being opened had a* larg clufter of
fmall Ova as big as Grapes, all repleat with Liquor : AH
the reft contained nothing but Sernnt.

A Relation ofan extraordinary effeSl of the power of

Imagination : Communicated by Mr. Edward Smith,

Secretary to the Philofofhical Society at Dublin, as

it was brought before that Company^ by Mr. St.

George Afh. R. Soc. S. who hadfeen the thing.

ONe Elizabeth Dooly of the County of JQlkenny was
aged 1 J Years in 'January laft : Her Mother being

with Child of her was frighted by a Cow a^ fhee milked

it, thrown down and hit on her Temple, within an eighth

pf an Inch of her Eye, by the Cows Teat. This Child has

exaftly inthat place, a peice ofFlelli refembling a Cows
Teat, about 3 Inches and half in length :

' lis very red,

has a Bone in the midft about half the length of it ; tis

perforated and flie Weeps through it ; when fhe Laughs
it wrincles up and contrafts to two thirds of its length,

and it grows in proportion to the reft of her Body. She is

as fenfible there as in any other part . This is lookt up-

on to be as ftrange an inftance ofthe ftrength of Imagina-

tion as can be produced.

Dc
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De Conftrufiione Problematum Solidorum, five

^qiiationum tcrtix vel quartae Poteftatis, unica

data Parabola ac Circulo efficiendaj differtatiun-

cula Authore Edm. Ha/ley.

QVo paSfo deqmtiones bmnes Cuhum vel Quadrate-^u^i'-

dratfim cjumtitAtis mcognit^e involventes^ ojfe ParaboU

cujuJcHno[; data & Circuli^ lonfirui foffint^ cUre tradit ac Li^

quido demonfirmt praclarus ilk Cartefius/;:? L/^. llhG^omC"
trUfua : fedfrimum jt^tetfecundum aquationis terminum^

fi

adfuerity toiler ac deinde reducia aquationh Radices reguU

ibidem expofita elicere. Cum vero cferatio ifia nimis lahorio"

fa videatuTj nonnuUis vifum efi conftru^ionem fmilem etiam

ahfq\ uUafravia reduSiione comminifci ; inter quos Francifcus

a Schooten Methodum valde facilem ac fimpliciffimam j^ro con--

ftruendis Cuhicis quomodolihet afettis prodidijfet^ fi modo ex-*

fofito frincipo unde regulam derivavity LeSioris memoria,

quarn flurimis ac intricatis cautionihus chruitj melius (luduif"

fet. Nufer vero Vir QL D, Thomas B^er mftras^ integro

lihello de conftruBionihus hifce confcrifto^ non folum Cuhica$

fedetiam Biquadraticas omnes cujujcmci\ generis unicagenerali

regula comflexus ejtj eamq\ demonjtrationihus ac Exemflis fer

omnes c fus ahunde fatis tllufiravit\ nec mn [uh fnem modum

frofonit unde regula ifia generalis inv 'fiigari foffitl Haud ta-^

m".n ilium ipfum ofiendity cujus ope ( uti fufficor) Qlavemfttam
Geometricam Catholicam ohtinuit^ vel faltem multo facilius

chtinere fotuit. Cur^q\ perpJexis cautiombus de [ignis 4"

& — Regula h£c D. Baken non minus cbnoxia fit quam ilia

Schooteni, ut vix ahfente ithro confiru6iiones illas quis tuto

fcragat ) haud injucundum nec Tyronibus incommodum fore vi*

Uu fnm
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fumefi, utriufqi fundmenfi^m expnere^ ac fimul emendata

in re turn difficiliy Imem quantum vdeam ajfem,

Confiructio quam tradit Cartefius, qu^q; facillme radices

4zqtiationum omnium Cubicarum vel hiqwadraticarum^ uhi dejicit

f^cmdustermmuSyVruity'UtnotafuffonipoteJtj anamen cum

cardofit a quo fuhfequentia pendenty ne dij[ertatiuncula hac ca^

fite trun'cdtavideatuYy ex illius Geometria defumptam fla-

cuit Regulam adjungere^ pmculis nonnullis in meliu^ uti reor

tranfpofitis.

Deficiente fecundo termino omnes <equationes Cuhic^ reducuntur

ad ham formam 2? . ^ . a p z. a a q. —Oyac Biquadratics ad
^

hanc z''" . % . a p z z. a a q z. a' r = 0. f uhi a deftgnat Latuf

feU'umFaraboU cujufvis data^ quam in CpnfiruUione adhi^ere

licet.)velfumendo a pro VnitatCy ad hanc 1? •if: . p z. q= 0^

njcl ad hanc z"*" . ^ . p z z. q z. r ~
"Jam data Parabola F-

A G cujus Axisfit A C-
D K L latm return a

veliyfiat A C e]m dimi-

diumac collocetur femper

a vertice A verfiu^ interi-

ora fgura : dein fumatur

C D — i p in linea -ilia

A C continuata verfim C
[tin aquationefuerit— p,

vel verfm alteram par-

tem fi habeatur -f- p. Pt?r-

ro epuniioV>.:,aut cx^punc'

to C
fi non habeatur quan-

titas p, erigenda eft ad

axcm perpendicularis D- p
E £qualis t q, dextror-

[urn quidemfifuerit
— q, ad alterum 'Vero axis latus

fi fuerit

4- q ; Circuius centra E radio A E'defcriptm^ fi ^quatiofu-

erit tantum Cubica^ Faraholam tot punBis ^ & G interfecahit

quot ver-as hahet Radices^ ^mrurn quidem ajfirmativ^ut G K
erunt
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mmt dd dextrm Axis fartem^ Negative ut Fh adfmijham.

JJi ftjEquatio Biquadratica fuertt^ augeri velmifmi debet

Circuit Radim A^y addendaftfuerit — velfuhdme^doyfiftt
4- r, €x ejm qmdrato rectangulum di Xyfeu-€ontentHmJub Late-

re recto & c^tiantitate data r ; id f .o l mildfre negotiox-jficitur

Geometries Htiju^ vera Circidi [isrilerject-iones ' oum B^^
,

omj^es veras Biquadratic^^ jEi^u^^^^ radices dsmijjis ad Ax^
em ferfendiculis exhibehunt ; Aj^hmativ^ quidem ad dextram

Axisy Negativas vero adfimjlram, Totius demon(trationem

Q2iXttQ^0 ejus inventoritelif^qiw.

Notmdum hic^ m:. oferam dare ut femper hdbeamur Radices

affirmativA addextrumAxishtuSy utevitehr confufw a flu-

nhHscautiomhuSy quarumcaufa rninime evidens ejly necejfario

oritura,

Hisfr^emif/iSy ut aditus fateat ad conjiructionem etiam earum

ii^uationum ubi referitur terminusfecunduSy confiderdnda venit

regulapro tollendo terminofecmdo, ac redmenda dquatione ad

aliam\qu^ meihodo fr^cedente confiruipoffit. Omnes vero hujus

claffts ^quationes cubic£ ad bancformamz ^^ . b z z. a p z. a a-

q = Oyvel ad banc z\ b z z. ^ . a a q = o. Biquadratics vero

ad banc z^. b z^ a p z z. a a q z. a^r= o, vel banc 2^.

b z-.%.aaq z,-^^ r ^Oj^jeLz"^. hz^ , a pzz.^. a^ r=:o
"vd deniq\ ad banc z"*". b z\ ^ . >|s . a ^ r =: o rednci pojfunt : e

q[uihus omnibuSy froutfignis -\-& — diverfmode connectuntur^

ingens oritur varietas) unde Regutd generalis omnibus infervi-

ens ohfcura ac maxime difficilis redditur^ nifi methodo quamfuh^

jungimus illi^flrata nddijqyextricata tractetur.

Tollitur in Biquadraticis fecundas terminus^ fonendo X— z-

-f-^ bj fi fuerit -f- b in ^quatione^ vel x~z— ^ b fi fu.erit

b : bine \ — \ h in frimo cafu^ & -\-%h in altero squatur

z ; & in squattone quavis profofitayfubflituta loco z quantitate

sq'ialij prodibit nova squatto terminofecundo car^ns, cujus ra-

dices o?nne^ ^ data differentia \ b vel excedmt vel deficiunt a

radice qusfita z : Cum vero in rebus ijliusmodi plus exempU
q'lamprscepta valere folenty propon.Uur una vel altera squatio

Confiruenda.

U u 2 Exem.
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Exemp, I.

-f bz^ — ap zz— aaqz-f-aa ar =a.
Sit X — i b= z & ^r/^

' X X 4 b x-j- ,V b b = z z

XXX— ixxb-f-i^x bb— b bb= z^

& x^^bx^ + ib bxx - ,^b^ X + .^^b^ = z\

hwc.

x*-bx' -fibbxx- ,\bbbx+ ,f ^ b*. =z^
rfbx'^ibbxx+ V-, bbbx-/^ b^ =4-bz'

— a p X X -f I a p b x — apbb=:-^apzz

,,t^\V^
aaq.x-f -iaaqb=w.aaqz

-f- aaar

Hartim omniumfummap ^e^aatio nov/tfecundo ttrmino carens,

qtuc[; froinde juxta reguUm Cartefianam coi^Jhuipfftty fumen^
do loco i p dfimidium eoefficientis termini Urtfi per a Jkre L^ttts

rectum divift^ hoc efi —A— — i p,; i^r- Jloco i q, dimtdi*

um co^cientts tetmihixj^mrti pr,'^ a di^uift^ five 4? '^'^—

^

4" 4^ i ^« Cujus fartes[tgno 4* /^^'^-«^^ fmifirorfnm ^
a

Axe^jigno-- notat^ dextrorfum collocmd^ fmty ut ha^eatur

cmtrum Cifouli ad conjtructionem requifiti^ ac cujus interfecti^

ones cum Fdrabola^ dimifjis in axem ferfendiculisy radices om^

nes wras X defgmt^ ajfirmativas cjuidem addextram axis, ne'^

gativas vero adfimflram. Cum wro x — b= z, ducendo It^

neam Axi fardlelamyad dextrum e]m htm& ad diflantiam 4b,

prfendicuU ilia ad hamfaraHelam terminata dejignabunt omnes

radices qu^fitas z, affirmativas ad dextram^ negatives vera ad

fmifiram. Radium circuli quod attinet, h tbetur iUe addendo

-partes negatives ac auferendo partes affirmati'uas termini quin-

ti per a a divifi^equadrato linea A E,^ centro invent0 fi ad

Ver-
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JrerticmTdrahoU k ducu : idpod maxima edc parte e^ci'tur

capiendo loco limdi A E lineam E O, cjud^ ad O interfedtionem

FaraboU ac faralleU predict^ termimtur ; e'jm enim quadra-^

turn omnes termini qtiinti partes ex ahlatione termini fecundi

aqmtioni nova ingefias complectitur ( uti facile prohahitm\) ac

r^fiatfolummodo nt iffim E O quadratum augeatur^ Ji in aqua--

tione haheatur — r, vel minuatur fi fit-\-Vj additione velfuh^

ductione rectanguli a r, unde conflatHr quadraturn Radii Circuit

quafiti.

Hac ejl methodus invejligandi regulam centralem Dni Bake-
ri omnibus cautionihm libera ac[atis facilis ; ac fola differentia,

ex eoprovenit^quod egojuxta Axem^ ille vero juxta Axi pa^

rallelam circuit ejufdem centrum determinat : quodq; ego fern"

per radices ajfir?nativas ex Axis dextro latere invenioy quas ilk

nunc dextro nuncfmijlro conftituit.

Mquationes cubicas quod attinetj ea reduci debent ad Biqua-

dratteasy antequam eadem regula generali conftrui pojpnt ; id

quod fit ducendo aquationem propofitam in radicemfuam ZyUnde

provenit aquatio Biquadratica in qua deficit terminus ultimusfive

r ; quapropterfublatofecundo termino & invento centro E^ linea.

E O ejl radius Circuli ; cumfcilicet 3, y ft= Oy & in nova

qmtione totus terminus quintus ex ipfa ablatione terminifecun^

di oriatur^ Qonfiruenda ftthac aquatio.

Exemp. II.

2? — b z z -f a p z 4" ^ ^ q— ^ ' «02^ ^^^^^^

z"^ — bz^ -f-^ PZ'Zi -f- aaqz =::o

AdtoUe^dumfecundum terminum ponatur X -f ib t=: z, ^Ct

^4 ^ b + Ibbxx + ,4 X +,f 6 b^ ^+ z^
— b x^ — 4b b X X — ,\ W X b^ =— b z^

apxx + iabpx-^ i-^apbb ^r-f^P^^z
4" aaqx + ^aaqb

In hac nova JEquatione^ tertii termini femicoefficiens per a

^ b b
divifa^ vi?;. — r-7 f- i ^"^^^ i P ufurpnda efi j ac coeffi^

W w cientis
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cientis termwi o^uarti dmidiumy divifumper a a Lateris relti

. . bbb J pb
, ,

^ . -

ejtmramm^ Viz. — ^^^^ "^"
4~a

'
"^^^^^ ^ffif^s iq tn

cmfiruEtione Cartefii fuhit \ unde centrum E detcrmmtur.
Deinde du6ta Axi paratieU ad difinntUm % b ad finijlrum eju4

Utm ( oh ih=z) cuju'S mterfe^iio cum PardoJa fit O
circdus centra E, Radio EO deferiftus Para, oUm Jccet vel

tanget in tot fmetis c^not a^uatio veras hahet radices : qua qui"

dem radicesfen zfmt ferpendicula de fmetis illis in Axi f»ral^

leiam demijfa-^ad dextram qnidem A^mati^udt^Negativ^^ ad

fmifiram.

Si in dtquatione defuerit terminus tertius vel (partus vel u*

terq\ y in invefiiganda regulacentrali nulla omnino ohfervand^

eflr methodus differentia^ fed deficiente quantitat velq, de^

erunt partes ill.^ linearurnCD acDEex qumtitate ilia, aliqua

modo deductSy acfrocedendum efl cum r^liquis coeffi€ient3?us

termini tertii & quarti in aquatione nova^ ficut in fr^amijjis

exemplis prafcriptum efi*

Hactenus CL Bakeri methodumgeneralem pertractavimusy

qua quidem nulla aUa facilior ac paratior expectanda^efiy affump^

ta ad conflructionem five Parahola^five alia quavis linen curva^

cum fcilicet aquatio ad Biquadraticam afcendit, Ktenim dum
hdc fcriho mihi occurrit reguU Centralis Effectio Geometrical

prater cmnemj}em expedita^ ac harum rerum Curiojis abunde

fatiffaitura,

Defriptd Pardola N A M, cujus vertex A, Axis ABC
ac lai'js rectum a, redmatur aqmtio ad banc formam z"*". b z^.

a p z z. a a q z. v.— o vel ad banc i? . b z z. a p z. a a q^

— ^fi cuhica tantum fuevit : dein ad dijlantiam B D = ^ b
ducatur lineaDH Axi parallela, ad finiflram quidem fifuerit

• —- b, ad dextram f-jf- b, parabola occurrens in punctoDy de

quo dimittaturperpendiculum in axem B D. In linea A B con*

tinuata verfus B fiat B K= i a, & ducatur linea D K utrinq ;

interminata. Porro fitl^C— 2 AH in Axefemper ultraK
continuato \ ac ft baheatur quantitas p figno — affecta, verfus

eafdem partes etiam fum&tur C E =; ^ p, vel in contrarians

j
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fihdemr^ p,4c e pmcfo Eerigmr Axiperpendkulum EF
( velepnoto Cf defkerit prntitas p ) linea DK^fi opus eji

contimau^ occiwrens in pnmto F
; pod pidem cimli remifi"

ti cenfYHm ^y?, J?

- . . Aiejuent qumUtas

q i JJtfi habearur

q, fumenda ejl in

FE, opm efi

continuAtity line^u

rorfum qmdem fl

fuerit -p q, dex--

trorfump — qcol-

locanda i Et pmc"-

turn G centrum

drculi ad, confirm-

tionem propofttam

idonei ; €]uf<j}i Ra-^

diuSy
fi defuerit

quantitas Vj hoc efi

fitantnm cMcafu-'

erit^erit linea G D; cii]tis Quadraturn in Biquadraticis mgendum

efi.ft fuerit — v^vel minnendum
fi

-\-v auditione vetfuhductio-^

ne rectangulifuh r & latere recto. Defcripto fic Circulo^ ah in--

terfectionihus ejus cum Parabola demfffs in lineam DHperpen^

diculisy qu*e adfinifiramfuntj ut N O, radices ^quationis nega-

tivasfemper defignant^ qu^ ad dextr^m ut Islh ajjirmativas.

Aliter ac paulo fmplicius ALquationes cubic^ juxta Schooteni

Regulam confiruuntur^quaf^ etiam radices ad Axem referunturi

quoniam vero iffe inventor nec modum inveniendi nec demon^

firationem inventi exponit^ non abs re erit ejufdernfundamen-

turn hie adjicere^fimul atq\ Ejjectionem Geometricam concinnio^

rem reddere^ atq\ cautionibus qmbvs implieatur extricare,

H^c Regula derivatur ex eo o^aod omnis ^quatio Cubica reduct

po!}it ad Biquadraticam
J

in qua depiet ter?ninusfecundus : Hoc

ft ducendo aquationem propofttam in z — h— offifnerit -f
- b in

W W 2 dqua-
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d({uiiUone^ velin z b= o, fvfuerit — b ; aquatic nova

poducta eafdem hahehit radices cum Cubica^ atq\ infufer alte^

ram iffi
— b aqualem, fifuerit

— b in ac[uation€ ; vel contra.

Proponatur -conjlruenda -"Z*b-|-apz-j-aaq=:o,

-rr 1 • .i^z"^— z^b-fapz^-faaqz
Hacductam z^hft j^^, b--bbzz+ abpz+ aaqb.

Hie deficitfecundm terminus^ ac coefficiens tertii — b b -j- a p

dat— —4" i P ^oco i ^ velC D in Confiructione. C^vtQCiiy
2 a

& ex dimidio coeficientis termini quarti 4" 4"
sa

iq 'z;^'/D E ufurfanda ; /t^^^j^j determinatur centrum ctrculi qua-*

ftti : ato[) oh datam unam ex radicibus aquationis nov£yV\z. —
vel -j- b, dahitur etiam functum in circumferentta^ id ejl Ra-*

dius ejus. Deniq) defcrifto circuloy ah interfectionihus. ejtis .cum

Parabola demijfa in Axem ferfendicula aquationis radices exhi^

hebmty affirmativas & negativas^ eadem lege acfupra,

Invefiigatur autem centrum Circuli confiructione ferc[uam

faciliyC^terifq; omnihm inCubicis praferenda. Deferift<& Para'*

hoU AMD lit vertex A, atq; Axis
AF: addijlantiam iffi A
b ^qualem ducatur Axi
farallela D K, ad dex*

tram ftfuerit+ b in a-

quationey ad fmiftram fi
'— b, qti^ ParaboU oc"

currat in fmcto D. Cen^

tris Y> & A deferibmtur

radiis d^qiidtbm arcm. oc^

ciilti utrinq\ fefe inter-

fccantesy ac fer fectia-

?turn pmcta ducatur linea

interminata B C, qu^z

medio line^ fuppofita AD
perpendicuUriter infifiat,

& Axi occunat in pmcto E. Ah E, inferne quidemfiin ^iLi-

tione babcmr — p, velfiperne verfm A (i fuerit -f Z^^-'
tur
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r/yr E F= i p; &exF ( vel ex Efideff^erit p ) edumwr
ferfenUculum F G, line^z B C oomrrens in pmcto G ; & in

G F producta fiat GH ==: i q, dextrorfum qmdem in ^qui^ti^

one hdheatur — q, alitnfniflrorf^m^ afplicanda : ac fmctum
"^erit ' centrtim (^Mfitum^ HD vero circuit Radius^ qui de-^

mijjis in axem ferfeniiculis ab interfectiombus^fm^ cum Para-^

boUy ut l^yi^ Radices omnes, ut prim^ commonjlrahit,- Quo-*

modo vero conftructio h^c ex pramiffis confefiktur^ per fefatis e'^

dens efly nec opus efl ut in eadem demonji'randa diutitis im'^

merer.

Ne inhis edendis frpfirdmam navajfc ,oferamy& ex aliorum

inventis^glorioUm capture videat
^
confulat Lectvr CL B^k^ri

lihrum Anno i68/^ JLondinieditumj & qu^de hoc Argumento

fcripjit 3.Sd\0QtQn. in Qommentariofuo in Lihrum IIL Geome-^

tri<zCartefiinA* Brevi concejfa otio tractMulum diurn de nu-^

mero R^dicum in hujufmodi Mqu.itionihus^ earp^mq \limitibus

^

ex contempUtiom Confirmtiomm pr(zcedentitm^ aggredi acin>

lucem proferreJtatuo.
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A 'Letter ofMr.Dc la Hire of the Royal Academy of

the Sciences at Paris^ concerning a new fort ofMag"

netical Compafs^ mth fei^eral curious Magnetical

^Experiments.

YOU know Sr. that there is nothing which creates

fb much trouble in long Voiages on the Sea, as the

Variation of the Magneticall Needle, both becaufe this

Variation is different in differing places, and becaufe in

the fame place it changes confiderably in proceCs of time.

It feems that if wee had exaft Obfervations of the irregu-

larities of this Variation, made all over the Earth, and at

a confiderable interval of time, one might difcover fome
Period of this Motion, and eftaUifh a Syftem which
might be ofgreat ufe in Navigation. But feeing our old-

eft Obiervations were made but about a hundred Years

fmce, and in fome particular places only, they only ferve

to let us know, that if there be a regular Motion, it muft
needs be very flow : So that we can conclude nothing

certain for the time to come from all that has been hither-

to Obferved. This is not becaufe of any difficulty that

there is in afcertaining this variation by Obfervation, fince

it is found to Change but few Minutes in a Year ; but

too much reliance muft not be upon the Obfervations of

Pilotes, by realdn of the groft Errors which it is not eafy

for them to prevent, for it often happens that near the

place where the CompaJs is, tljere is much Iron, which
draws the Needle, and caufes itto fliew a point on the

Horizon much different from what it would, were it far-

ther from the Iron ; wliich makes it be thought that there

is a confiderable Variaiion where perhaps there is none
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at ail. And it may fb happen that in the fame place

where the Year before an .Obfervation was made, if in

the next, the Iron Inftruments be found otherwife placed

than they were the time before, either in the fame Shipp
or another, the Needle will fhew a Variation much dif-

fering from that found the firfl: time. And this fort of

Caution not being Obferved at Sea may be caufe of very

greatErrours in the Obfervations of the Needles Variation

tho' not affefting the Courfe of the VelTel. For the Nee-
die being drawn after a certain manner will conftantly ob-

ferve the fame fituation in refped of the North, provid-

ed the Iron round about it be notftirrd: And you fhall

not failetoftear true upon any point of the Compafs, if

this falfe Variation be oblerved after the ufual Manner by
the Amplitudes of the Sun. We cannot therefore hope
to befecure of any thing from the Obfervations we have
at prefent, and elpecially from thoft made at Sea, which
are the moft confiderable. This put me upon finding out

fome means independent from Obfervations to difcover

the Variation at Sea ; but having confidered that ieveral

learned Men of this age had propofed divers ways of mak-*

ing Magnetical Needles, which fliould not be fubjeft to

Variation, and that all thefe propofitions had had no ef-

fed ; I judged that after all that they had done by means
of the Loadftone^it wasnot tobe hoped to draw any farther

advantage from it ; fince the Stone it lelf, as far as might

be gueffed from the Experiments hitherto made, was fub-*

jed to the fame Variation

:

I had quite given over this Enquirie, when there acci-

dentally fell into my hands a TerrelU or Spherical Load-

ftone, of three Inches Diameter ; with which being mind-

ed to make fbme Experiments, with a little Needle whofe
foot might eafily be placed upon the Stone, I fbon Obfer-*

ved that which hath been already noted by feveral, vizc

that this Globe of Magnet caufed the Needle to have the

fame changes which are found in the Compafs in diffe**

ren|



^ent parts of the World, as well in refpefl: of the diredli-

On towards the two Poles, of the Inclination towards
that which is n^kt it : and upon tryal I fatisfiod my felf

that it was not pdfiible to find the Point where the Nee-'

die would ftand indifFerently in any pofition, which
Point wQuld have exadly mewed me the Pole of the

Stone ybut that the Needle however placed,always direft'

ed it felfCome one way. I determined by this means, as

well as I could, the Point called the South Pole; but I

was much furprifed to find it 18 Degrees diftant from a'

Crofs deep engra.ven on the Stone, which according to

all appearance had heretofore been the Pole of this Stone,

as it had been Obferved by him that Gut it. This change
of the Poles of this Stone having revived my former

thoughts concerning the Variation of the Needle, I believ-

ed that if it were true that the Poles of the MagneticaH
Vertue changed in the Loadftone, as we fee they change
in the Earth, one might derive great advantages there-

from as to the Variations ofthe MagneticaH Needle. For
if this change of thefe Poles ' in the Load-flohe were cer-

tain, and that it was Analogous to the change of the Poles

of the Magnetique Vertue in the Earth, it is not to be
doubted but a A, being fufpended at Hberty, would
remain immoveable, and that one point thereofwould re-

gard the Pole of the World,which might be called the true

Pole oFthe ftbne,^ whilefl: the Poles of its Vertue would
pals fucceffively from one part to another, after the fame
m.anner as they change in the Earth; ^

•

,

After hayifig weil Gonfidered this Hypothefis,and having
cleared up fbme:doubts which I had, concerning the Pofi-

tion of the St0ne;at the time when its pole had formerly

been determined^; I cohcluded that this former Pole was
diflant from the point I call the true Pole, thirteen De-
grees towards the Eaff, in the place where it had been

marked fand which is unknown to me J fince that at this

timein this Country the Needle Varies about five De- -

grees Weft ward. ' Upon
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^

Upon this Hypothefisj which I know not that any one
elfe has yet thought upon, I have invented a new fort of
Needle tor the Compafs, which may have the fame alte -

' rations as a Sphaericall Load-ftone, and at the fame time
the fame conveniencies as the ordinary Needle hath.

I caufed a Ring of three Inches diameter to be made of
Steel Wire ; from which th.ere went three Radii of very

fine Brais-wire meeting at the Center in a Cap perfectly

like that of an ordinary Compafs, that fb this Circle: might
reft on a Pin in its Center, and be at full liberty to turn

round, its Center being fixt. This done I gave the Mag-
neticall touch to this Steel Ring, by applying indifferently

to a Fointthereof one of the Poles of a ftroiig Load- ftone,

and the other Pole of the Stone to the oppolite Point, to

give the greater Vertue to the Ring. 1 hen I obfcrved

that the Ring was ftrongly Magneticall, and that the

Point called the South Pole did readily turn it felf towards
the North, and after feveral Vibrations flopped there; and
that it had alfo the fame inclination towards the Pole

which is found in Needles after they have been touched

:

Laftly I fixed upon the Ring a fmall Fleur de Lis of Brafij,

in the Point which exaftly refpefted the North, the Ring
"being firft well fettled.

If the Poles of the Magnetick Vertue change in the

Load-ftone after the fame manner as they do on the

Earth ; itfeems likely that the fame thing fhould happen
to this Ring, and that one Point thereof fhould alwais ex-

actly refpeQ: the North. But to informe my felf if a
Steel Ring had the fame effeds as a TerrelUj I made the

following Experiment. Having touched a Steel Ring, and
having laid it on a Paper, I ftrewed the filings of Steel

upon it; and then gently fhaking the Paper, Ifaw that

the direction of the Magneticall matter palTed direftly

crofs the Ring from one Pole to the other, and that there

were two Vortices on the fides, as it is obftrved in the

Sph^ricall Magnet; which leems very furprifing: For

X X accor-



according to the . ordinary Hypothefis of the Magnet, the
Magnetical Vertue pafTmg more eafily in the Steel thaa
in the Air, fhould runn on both fides of the Pole round
the Ring, and only form a Pole oppofite to the firft. But
I was further confirmed in this Opinion by applying a

flatt and pointed piece of Iron, like the blade of a Knife, to

a Load-ftone, To as the point of the Iron reached beyond
the Stone ; and having after wards prefented this point to

the Magnetical Ring, I oblerved that different Points of

this Ring did apply to the Point of the Iron, according as

the feveral parts thereof had been applyed to the Scone:

which happens not in the Magnetical Needle, for that

always prefents one of its ends to the Point of the Iron, be-

ing not difpofed, by reafbn of its length, to receive the

Magnetical matter in all the parts thereof analogous

to thofe of the Stone. It muft only be noted that in an
irregular Stone the Magnetical Vertue appears ftronger to-

wards the Angles than in the other parts, which may
caufe fbme irregularity in this Experiment, if it.be tried

with a Stone that is very uneven.

Thefe Experiments gave me the Curiofity of making
another, by touching t vvo Semi-circles of Steel. Having
joyned the two ends touched by the fame Poles, I obler-

ved by the Steel-duft the fame efFeQ: as in the Ring. But
having joyned the ends differently touched; I found that

immediately the two half-rings run together and ftuck to

each other ; and by the Steel-duft ftrowed on Paper I ob-

fervedjthat there were four Vortices^ one in the middle of

each {emi-circle, and one at each ofthe places where they

were joyned, and that the two latter were left than the

others and much ftronger. [I faw likewife that there were

four Poles, each of which was within a Vortex^ and that

each retained in its iemi- circle the Vertue of the ends of

the halfRings.

I would trie,after having touched a Steel-Wire that was

ftreight, to make a Ring thereof ; but I found that it had
quite
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quite loft its Vertue : which cannot be attributed to th^
junftion of the Poles, fince they ought to ftick together,

according to the other Experiments which have been
made ; but only to this that hath been already noted,

that when a Magnetical VtrguU is a little bent, it looles

its Virtue, which cannot happen but from the alteration

of the Pores of the Steel.

I farther remarked that a Ring of Steel having been
touched does for a long time retain Its Vertue, although it

be put in a pofition contrary to its Poles. And this Ex-
periment is confirmed by anotlier much more confidera-

ble: Which is, that a Ring of Steel having been touched

with a ftrong Load-ftone, cannot without difficulty re-

cieve a contrary touch from a Magnet left ftrong than the

firft ; but that in time by httle and little it refumes its

former Vertue, much as we fee Magnets do, which be-

ing applyed to another Stone, by the Poles of the {ame
denomination, loofe their firft Vertue and take a contra-

ry; which they afterwards looft by degrees, tojeaffume

their firft.

After I had prefented this new Syfteme of the Magnet
to the Academy, there were made fome Experiments up-

on a Terrella of much the fame diameter with mine, but

whofe Poles were not diametrically oppofite; and upon a

half-Globe very much bigger than the Terrella, Wee
could find in them no confiderable difference or alteration

of Poles : Yet becaufe of Ibme circumftances, the Compa-
ny thought fit that fome Experiments fliould be made
with this fort ofCompafs.

Iffome of thefo compalTes were carried into very re-

mote parts, where it is known that the Magnetxal Nee-
dle has a great Variation ; one might be certain in little

time whether this Hypothefis hold or no, and whether

we may expefl: from it thole advantages, which I have

concluded from the fuppofed immobility oidiTerrelU hung
at liberty.
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It remains only to explain after what manner tliefe cir-

cular Needles may be touched a new, when it is perceiv-

ed that they have loft their firft Vigour. Aecordmg to

this Hypothefis, it is evident that if the Circle be not

touched in the point that anfwers to that of the Stone,with

regard to its Variation, the little Fleurde Lis which mark-
ed the true North, may decline a little from it ; and the

difficulty of finding the correfponding points on the Ring
and the Stone, would caufe that the touch of the Circle

could not be refrefhed, without taking great care and firft

obferving the Meridian line. But to avoid all thefe diffi*

Culties, you need only apply the Poles of the Stone to the

Ring; and the Ring, which is fufpended upon its pivot,

will turn C) as the Point anfwering to the Pole ofthe Ver-
tue of the Stone which is applyed to it, will come as near

to it as poffible : In fo much that without touching the

One or the other, the Ring will not fail to receive very

much force. The fame may be done at the oppofite Pole.

I doubt not but you are curious enough to fee if the

poles do change in the Terrella,\vh^n you fhall meet with
One fit for this Experiment. There might feveral other

things be noted upon this Subju9:,and it were to be willied

that fbme other particular obfervations might be made as

opportunity fhall offer ; but unlefs curiofities of this na-

ture fall into the hands offuch as have a great love for the

advancement of the Sciences, it is not to be hoped that

we fhall have any certain information in a matter fb nice,

Paris

April. 26. i6Sy^

This Letter having been produced and Read before

the Royal Society ; it was Ordered that the Terrella^

whicli has been in tlieir Repofitory thefe 25 Years,

the
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the gift of their Royal founder King Charles the Second,

ihould be examined, to fee if there be any (enfible altera-

tion in the Poles thereof ; And upon tryal it was found

that the Points which are marked thereon with crolTes,

were as near as could be difcerned the true Poles of the

Stone; notwithftanding that the Variation has changed

at London full 4 Degrees fincethis TerrelU has been in the

Societies Cuftody ; and perhaps many more fince it was
marked ; and had there been a change in the Poles of the

Load-ftone analogous thereto, it muft needs have been

perceived in this, whofe Diameter is about 4 | Inches.

However to put this matter paft difpute, care v/as takeii

to find out exaftly and mark the Poles of the Societys

great Load-ftone, the Sphere of whofe Activity is above

9 Foot Radius, and whole Poles are 13 Inches afunder^,

whereby if this Tranflation ofthe Poles be real, it cannoc

fail of being made very ienfibic in future times. As to

die fuppofition that the Points in which the Iron hath re-

ceived the Magnetical Vertue may change place,after the

iame manner as the Poles of the Earths Magnetifme are

obferved to do ; tho' it was lookt upon as an ingenious

hint and worth profecuticn, yet fome of the Company^,
well skiird in Magneticks were of opinion, rather that

fuch a Circular Needle would librate on its Center, fb as

to refpeft the Magnetical Meridian with the Points that

had at firft received the touch, thanthatthe Ring remain-

ing immoveable, the direftive Vertue fhould be transfer-

red therein from place to place, either by length of time,

or by tranfporting this Compafs into thole parts where
the Variation o\ the Needle is confideraj^ly different.

\



A Relation of the great effetls ofa nerv fort ofBurni ng

Speculum lately wade in Germany ; tah,en from

the A6}^a Eruditorum of the Month of January

laft: being a hetter from the Invetitor to the Au-

thors ofthat Journal.

OF the concave burning Speculum which I lately

caufed to be made in Lujace^ take this following

Account.

The like thereof hath not yet been made, that I know

of^ for in Magnitude it exceeds even that great one which
'they fliew as a Sight at Paru, and whofe meafure I took

when I was there, by about three eights of a Lipftck

£11. The outer Circle of mine is near three fuch £lls in

Diameter^ and is made of a Copper Plate fcarce twice fb

thick as the back ofan ordinary Knife ; and may therefore

be eafily removed from place to place, and ordered for

ufe; whereas thofe which I have yet feen that are large,

and capable of producing confiderable effeds, being Caft

thick of a Mixt Mectal, are becaufe of their bulk and
weight, lefs Tradable. The workmanfhip of this Specw

lum^ which in one of the other fort, of this Magnitude,

would be an immenfe Labour, may by the contrivan-

ces I have invented, be eafily and m little time performed

by one Man.
The Pohfh thereof is very good, and r&prefents by dif-

tind refleftions all thofe appearances which arife from

the concave Figure thereof j
reprelenting a Dwarfe

like a Gyanr, or the Head or other part ofa prodigious

Magnitude. The Eye being placed nearer the Speculum

than Is the FQ:m thereof, all ODjefts are feen within it, in

an



an eredPofture, and as at a great diftance ; but the Ey
being farther offthan the Foc^^y all things appear inverte^^i

and without the Sfeculum : And became the Focus is tw<^

Ells off, it is pleafant to fee Objefts diftinftly as it wer^
hanging in the Air ; and if a Sword be drawn againft th^

Speadumy a Speftator not ufed to fuch Optical Delufions?

would be apt to oe Frighted, Imagining a Pafs to be made
at his Face.

The Force of this <S^^^^/^;^ in Burning is fuch, that e-

ven ChymiJlsyWho beil know £he power ofFire^ will iiard-

!y credit it, unlefs they fee it with their own Eyes. For

( I ) a peice of Wood put into the Foms Flames in a Mo-
ment^ 10 as a frelli Wind can hardly put it out. ( 2 ) Wa-
ter applyed in an earthen Veffel prefently Boyles, fo as

to Bo yle an Egg, and the Veffel being held there fome

time, the Water evaporates all away. ( 3 ) A peice of

Tinn or Lead three Inches thick, as loon as it is put into

the Focusy melts away m drops, and held there a little

time is in a perfed F/uory fo as in two or three Minutes

to be quite pierced through. ( 4 ) A plate ofIron or Steel

placed in the Focus immediately is feen to be red hot on

the backfide ;and foon after a hole is Burnt through;! have

made three fuch holes in a plate, in fix Minutes time.

( 5 Copper, Silver and the like applyed to th^Foms

melt, which t have tryed with feveral forts of Coin ;

among the reft with a Rix Dollar, and the fame hapned

to it as to the aforefaid Iron Plate in 5 or 6 xMinutes. ( 6 )
Things not apt to melt as Stones, Brick and the like, iboa

become red hot like Iron. ( 7 ) Slate at firft is red hot, but

in a few Minutes turns into a fine fort of black Glals, of

which if any part be taken in the Tongues and drawn
out, it runs into Glafs threads. ( 8 ) Tiles which had fuf-

fred the nioiHntenle Heat of Fire, in a Uttle time melt

down into a yellow Glafs, as do. ( 9 ) Pot-fhreads, not

only well burnt at firft, but much uled in the Fire, into a

blackilh-yeilow Glafs. ( 10 ) Pumice-Stone faid to be tha^

Of
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of burning Mountains, in this Solar Fire, melts into a
white cranfparent Glafs. ( 1 1 ) A piece of a very ftrong

Crucible put in the Focusj in 8 Minutes was melted into a
Glafs. (^12)1 have likewife feen Bones turned into a
kind of Opake Glafs, and a clod of Earth into a yellow or

greenifli Glafs.

It is to be noted that I made thefe Experiments in the

htttvQnd oi Augufi 2i\\A September^ when the Sun has not
the fame Force as when he is about the Summer So'ftice

;

at which time I promife my felf yet more wonderful ef-

fefts ; tho from hence it is evident, that there is no other

Fire in Nature ofthe like Force and Efficacy.

I might add feveral other things well worth Notice, but
fiiall only give you this one. I tryed what effed the

Beams of the full Moon, concentred with this Spemlumy

would have, at the time when ihe was at hergreateft

Altitude ; but there was not found any degree of Heat,

tho' the Light was not a little encreafed.

This paflage of thQ Lipfick Journall was produced at

one of the meetings of the Royal Society by Mr. Ho k^ as

feconding a propofal he had fbme Years fince made to

them concerning the fame thing. He fuppofed that if

fuch 2i Speculum were made of many Foot diameter, its eft

fefts muft needs be prodigious ; and might be of great ufe

in perfeSling the Art of Pafts or Faftitious Jewells, which
require the moft intenfe degree of Heat, to bring them to

an exaO: mixture. He conceives fuch an one might be

made very large for a fmall Price, being hammered out of

^ Copperplate, and tinned over with a mixture of Tin,

Lead and Tin-glafs, which is found to bear a very good
j

Polifh.
I

LONDON i

;

Printed by J. Streater, and are to be Sold by Sm^ ^Mfk '
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For thoMonihsoi September and Oilokr, 1687.

The CON TEN T S.

( t
.) \ N Account offome Saxon Coynsfoundlately in Suffblke

±\ Communicated by Sir P. S. Fellow of the Royal Society

:

with fome Remarks thereon by Mr. W. W. likewife R. S. Soc*

Cx.) An Efimatd of the ^antity of Vapour raifed out of the

Sea by the warmth of the Sun ; derivedfiom an Experiment
/hewn before the R, Society at one of their late Meetings, by

E Halley. ( 9.) Obfervaciones nonnullx Eclipfeos nuperx
Solaris Mali i . Sr. vet. diverfis in locis habits, ac cum R.So-
ciecate commanicat^. Accounts of Books, I. Memoirs for a
NaturalHijiory of Animals ;

containing the Anatomical De-
fcriptions offeveral Creatures diffeEled^y the Royal Academy

^of Sciences at Paris, Englifbed by Alexander Picfield Efquire^

R. S. Soc. To which is added an Account of the Meafure of a
Degree ofa great Circle of the Earth, publifhed by the fame
Academy, andEn^ifhed by Rich. Waller, Eff^ Reg. Soc. Seer,

Lond. Fol. 1687. II. COIS! FV CIV S SINARVM
THIL0S0?H7JSy five Scientia Sinenfis Lacine expofita,

Studio & Opera Patrum Societatis JE S U, fe'c. Adjefta eft

Tabula Chronologica Sinicse Monarchic ab hujus exordio
ad hacc ufque tempora. Tarifik* FoL 168 7,

An



An Account offome Szkon :Coyns found in SufFelk ; Com-

municated by Sir P,S. ^ S.Soc.

IN May 1687» zt Honedon nigh Clare in Suffolk, the Sexton,

as he was digging a Grave in the Church-yard, met with

Some fay ^ Skull ; and near it his Spade broke a Teffow Earthen
there was, P^/, wherein were many Silver pieces ofS^^x^?» Mony,
9iQ Pot. fome of which I have fecn, and endeavoured to read

the Infcriptions, which are fo various, that there are fcarce two
aHke, tho'they are generally of the fame brgnefs, i//s&. of a

Groat, and about the fame weight. I ghefs this variety of In-

fcriptions arifeth from the many Mafters of the Nlint who were

appointed to coyn Mony in feveral Places, and who might each

ofthem have a different Stamp : and I find this Conjefture of

mine countenancc4.by a Paflage in K. A£*thel^qf{% J^ws, Print-

ed by Z.^7w^^/:^.

Cantuarm Monetarli VII SuntOy quorum quidem IV RegUy II

PrafuU ^ac unus C£nobiarch£ defervtto. In Civitate Roffenji tres

fnt^ Regit duo, tertiiu Eptfcopi. Londm Vllf. Vintonia VI.

InvicoLemfioWm In vko Haflingo L Cicejlri<e\. Ham-
ton£ 11. ExceJirUll. Werham II. SchaftshurU If. Ad
aliud quodque oppidum Monetarius unus ejio.

To confirm my Opinion, That the feveral Mafters of the

Mint made different Reverfes, I have obferved great variety

in Henry III. Coyn, viz^

NICOLE Os^ LVND.
; ^

WILLED (V LVND/ :

WILLEM CV Cmr, Canterhury (iwxx.

moAFUy (V GLov.
Thefe Names being probably the Mafters of the Mint s, the

Laws is to the Mints being not altered. 1 Hen.VL Cap. i.

The Ring's Council might aflign Mony to be Coyned in as ma,*

ny Places as they will ( ^ )
But now in France, tho' there be Mints in feveral Cities^

yet there is no differencain the Infcriptions, only a Letter of
the



lihc Alphabet, to fignific where the Mony is ftamp'd ; as J for

Thc(Q Saxon Monies were DenariiyOt Pennies ; for Greavesfti

the Denarius, p. 1
1 7. fays, In Btheke^^s time it Was tiie zoth

part of thefilver Ounce Troy, and bigger than thr^e of our pre-

fent Pennies ; and our Goldlmiths V^ighi^y |hisJPeniiy;-w^gfi|'

or 24 Grains. Five of the Saxon Penntes maae a Shilling, ""anJ
(as Larnhard's GlofTary fays) ih€rff!^re48 of thpfe giiilto

made a Pound, and 240 Pennies made a PjOUJ|d>jw
prefcnt Proportion ofour Penny anfi f^i^iicl, tho' the intrmfick

value be about three to one differetit^' .A K] > - ^
'

1 cannot yet meet with any (atisfaftq?y^ Rfe^oh, '#h|; ^hi^^

Mony fliould be thus buried ; tho' very probably it was upon
a fuperftitious Account : I lhall only^ofjef a bare Conjefturq of

mine; There were, they fay, betvycieniipo a!lii3ooipiec^

found in the Grave ; and if240, i.e. i /. thbii the Deceafed rhighc

order fo many to be buried with him, as a kind of ExpiatiQa

for having privately killed a Dane of(ervile^Condition ; {pkHvi

Ethelred\ Law there is this Penalty, Servilis conditions JDacura

fi Anglu6 morte affecerit, integrant folvito Lihram, If more or

lefs was found, it might anfwer another Muld enjoined by
th^Saxcn Laws for killing or maiming fome Perfon of another

Quality. Or the ajlimatio capitis might be laid in the Grave
With the Perfon that was killed.

Thofe who believe they were Peter Pence, Rome- Scot, Rome
Feohy ot Hearth-Penny^ I think are under a Miftake; for that

Mony was collected every Year, and carry'd out oi the Nation.^

ISJor it cannot be the Soul Scot mentioned in Canute's Laws,
(but firft required by the Council or Parliament at Eanham 'm

Ethe/red's time) to be paid at the opening ofthe Grave, (whence
Sir Ifef^rySpelman, DeSepultura, thinks- the Fee demanded for

thSOfficeof Burial i$ derived ) for it isjiot likely that Fee ojq

SouUScot ip2Lid to the Prieft did amount to die Sum found in

this Grave; and it is more unlikely that the Prieft fliould fo

eafily part with his Mony, by burying it,

I lhail, as well as I can, give you the Infcriptions on thofe I

fawV t;/2:. .. Y y i ' On
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1 &^ ^ fofna ofthefe Monies there

. are very odd Saxon Chara<^ters,

+ + .7 which are not drawn here very
- exadily. It would be a uleful

piece of Learning to have an Al-

phabet of the feveral Characters

or Shapes of Letters obferved in

antient MSS. Coyns, and Monu-
ments of Stone, &c. and there

might be added an Explanation

ofWords abbreviated, as in thefe

Monies 111 n,U for M; &c»

7 ^^'jr- _
EADJHVNP RE-f

LA N D
, t ^ ^ C

E H o

[anvx
CA FLtM

;

+ + a
^NETA

OlCfVS

HA Kf^
f + +
A.r^o

I VE H

N ETA d
* •

Ht'l L .

+ ++ h

-f

II (Li'tiL

EADMVND kE-f^ ^^-^^

C
HAND

Some Pieces are diminllhed in

their Weight, by lying long un-

der ground, and feveral of them
coloured Greeii (^)

Sfanhemmy ihliis Diflertarions

de Numifntatts^ tells us ofthe way
of Writing Letters backwards,

. Antiqmffimis aliquot Gracvrum Nu^
mifmatiSy tn cjuihus S AA HJ pro

FEAASi NftlATSHJHS pro SETE-
STAIHN, &c. altaq-^ id.genus Fhos-

nicum more fin'tfirorfum non femet

fcrifta legmtur, Uandem ejuoque

fcripm^ ratknem in Anti^tas ali-

quot Gothoimm Saxis admtavit An-i

tiquitatis fatria refiaurator Olaus

Wormius. This
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•^'EAMVND 11E+ -

' ThefameReverfewkhthekfl

n u \ / Ni n p F p TH- This Reverie is written round
t4. E A D H VN O K £ P T ^ -

^^^^^^^ ^^^^

K El HG KH^ 10 H
Ljj^^g ^^^^^^^ ^-^[^ ^j^j,^^

Crolles between 'em.

The little $ in fome of chefe

-f

E A on V N D H E X'.< t H-^t fGAKH
t7 s.i-'^r^ fcoTAE*

iS^EADKED RE+ j^r- Thefe following Reverfes ar©
• written round the+Edrsdt jacies ^

FR-EDRE D MONETAH- '

.

,

K. + EA D R E D K E + .a ""^f^ ^^T"\ j J'' / '

,
«er, and itands for a Letter that

. A^NEE/mJ^O^ ;

is not defkced.

ao ^ EA DUED +^ W/«g,&c.P.c^T.;#«^^^;i»

Z P t K L ! N L UOM E p^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^
~ ai C A D K E D fl E X J^* pro 8cc. Bochart. Geogr.

icircii '

,
pag. 450.706. Denarium Ster^

t*| A H E Cf h I N ^ N Ei~^ Imgum eundem eJJ'e Nummum ^

^
:. r— ( Matth. Parif. in Hen. III. trede-

cim foUdis& 4fterlingts fro Martd
^nalihet comfutatis ) Vox ipfa^ <j&t0tiinff, utrumformatur dfigno ejmd

imprimebatur ifii Nummo, & Sterlingus fit quafi Stellatus, an f)otius

Eafterlingus denommatm d VofuUs^ efui Es^AQriin^ dicuntur^ ambigU'

urnfacimt Scriftoreh Gronoviiis de Siftertiis^ P^g 54^* (^)



Bat I find Gronoviu^ may be correfted in what he writes in

the Addenda to the fame Treatife by this Reverfe ; Dubmm
Hon efl (fays he)/ Saxonibus AngHs deleretur ea Fox, ^ttlMxiQ^

in monumentis illorurn refertarn iri, — conflat inter omnes ante

ISloxmmnoxwm wgrejjum in Angham, nm reperiri mentionerfT

hujiu Vocahuli^ cum ipfo Gulielmo primum kgiy Sterlingo &c.
appellatosj er^h hk dehetur eaVox in Angh'a. -Yet J believe wliac

he writes juft before, Denarik autem nomen etiam ^tcrlinge^
fuijfe, in Continente qua Normmtii imperaiant, oflendunt duo

rejcripta Pontificum Romanorum in Decrefo Gregorii ; and he
might well have added, That th^ Uorn/ans borrowed of the

Franks that Word Sterling, as well as defcriptionem Librae

per folidos denariojque. But it may be, v/h^nGronoviia writ,

no Coyn or Monument of Antiquity was then difcovered m
England that mentioned Sterling before William I. whofe
Name brings to my mind, that on his Coyn ? is put for W. (n)

Sir Henry Spelman, in his GlofTary, fpeaks of Sterling and
Denarius to bethefanie; and he direfts to the Statute made
An, 1302, 31 Edw.l. wherein the Penny is called Sterling,

and the weight of the. Sterling is 31 Grains of dried Wheat

;

( and I have weighed 31. Grains of Wheat, and they arc equal

to 24 Grains 7>9'-weight, which is our Saxon ^Qmy.) And
Ann. 1496, 11. Hen.VM* Cap. 5-, there is another Statute

wherein the Sterling is of the fame weight.

lam credibly inform'd, fome oi ^Egbert s and Ethelbert's

Coyn were found amongft them : llibfe I faw, were y^/Z^d"/-

fians, who began his Reign about the Year ^i^. Edmund
Ethelings his Brother, (for I take the Edmunds to be his J
who began his Reign 940 3 Edred, another Brother, who be-

gan his Reign 946.
I hope others more skilful in Antiquities, and that liave

better advantage by our Records and ancient Hiftories, will

give a clearer Interpretation of the Words, Chara£fcers, and
other Circumftaoces relating, to thefe apd otliei* Saxon

Monies.

In



In the Church-yard at Foultpam in Norfolk, there is a

Tomb-ftone with this Iiifcription, which fome of the Learned

in thefe Curiofities may perhaps explain.

On one fide TTK CO 6 CQ^
At one end 090
On the other fde TIT^ Sf^^SWCT
On the other end B06

^marks upon the foregoing Ohfervatiom hjf W, W.
Soc. Soc.

(a) ^THHis Law was in force till Hetiry VIL who, firft,

J. that I can find, quartered the Arms of Englandand

France in his common filver Coyns, on their Reveries : This

his Succeflbrs have fince followed ; before they writ, Ctvtt.

London 5 Ctvttas Cantuart£ , Villa Calefm, The want of

knowing this Cuftom, has caufed fome Learned Men to mi-

ftake fome Coyns of Edward IV. with Ctvttas Norwk. on the

Reverfe, for Medals ftamped in memory of Kett's Infurrefti-

on, by Edward VI. Golden Medals, in memory of great

Aftions, are of ancient ufe amongft us ; witnefs that golderr

Coyn of EdwardlU, where a Shield, with the Arms of England

and France over a Ship, " is ftamped, to (hew his Title to the

Kingdom of France, v^^h'ich he then claimed 3 yet this can hard^

ly be fhewn in filver Coyns which then palfed for current Mo-
ney: that feems to have been peculiar to the Greeks and Ro-

mans, except fome Inftances in thefe two laft Ages.

The fingle Exception of Edward III, who quartered England

and France in his Mony, doth not weaken my Ailertion, fuicc

k was extraordinary, as a more publick Proclamation of theju-

ftice of that Title, which he fee on foot againft Philip de Valois.

{h) This Reverfe is to be read PEtiE FEHO 5 /. e. fenny-

mny, a Duplication ufuai amongft the Saxons i fo afterwards

Sterling-



Sterl/tfg mffHy, Fehot or Feoh, is a commoti Word for Mony.
Sr. Mark xii. 41. }>a fxv re JPaelenS onScn >^ne toUrceamol, ^

Sereah hu 'f pole hypa peoh^ Ihenfet Jejiu over againft the Trea-

Jury, andfaw the People put in Mony.
(c) LAND yAfEHO; This was coynedin Memory of

a Land Tax, raifed by JE^thelJlan, to fupporc his Wars againft

the Danes and Scots ; againft whom, efpecially the Scots, he

was always viftorious. Our Writers {Ingulph. Hifi. Croyland,

p. i9 ) fay that he killed Conftantine King of the Scots, with

five more Kings at the fame time; but the Chronicle of Matl^

rofe, written by the Abbot of Dundrainand, a Scottijh man,

fays only, Regem Scottorum Con{\:dintin\xm pr£lh vicity^fu.
gavit; (ad Jn. 926. p. 147.) And this is the only ^the/ftan
who was ever Ki-ng of England : There was another JEthel-

flan King of Kent only. Son to Egiert, who beat the Danes at

Sandwich in Ann. Sji.

The variety of Letters in thefe Reverfes is remarkable

:

The laft Word in thefe two Reverfes is manifeftly to be read

alike, yet the form of the Letters is vaftly different. This va-

riety arofe from the multitude ofMints, which did not all tye

themfelves up to one Stamp, nor to the fame Letters.

A R E M C^) This I fliould read REgta Moneta, to di-

Ji^ ftinguilh it from the Bifhops or Ahhots, for it was
O NE TA. probably coyned at Canterbury ^ A, I take to be a

Mint- matters Mark.

(e ) Tho' thefe Coyns, as far aslean judge, are as good
Silver as any current with us, if not better ; yet fince what
Alloy is in them is of Brafs, I am apt to think, that the acid

Steams in alongferies of Ages arifing from the Humane Bo-

dies, might corrode fo far into the Metal, as to raife fome lit-

tle Verdigreafe upon the Surface of the Coyns 5 to which chat

Greennefs is to be imputed.

(/) Probably this Alkricu4 was a Nobleman, and they

might have had the "^us moneta as well as B/Jhops and Ahhcts ;

but 1 muft confefs I cannot make that out clearly. H be-

/ore G is an ufual Tranfpofition ;fo HClotharius, HJ^iidowkus.

This
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(g) This I read IFE MO META, or he Money, that

is, Mony coyned at St, Ives in Huntingdoy^jhire. The H,
as alfo n, both ufed for yJ/, are remarkable. Bouteroue, in

his Difquifitions on the old French Monies, gives us fome
Gallick Epitaphs from which he draws an Alphabet of the old

Gauls : in that, H and H are ufed for M ; fo that poffibly

the Britains might likewife ufe them : it is manifeft they are

not Saxon Letters ; and I fee no Abfurdity to allow the Saxons

to have borrowed them from the Britarns, and to have ufed

them amongft their own Capitals. There is a Coyn in

TaL 3. Cojn 14. of the CoUeftion prefixed before Mlfred's
Life, which has two other of thofe Gallick Letters of which
Boutercue has given us an Alphabet. The Coyn iSj

o

iSLF^ED + + 4-

The c/5 and L are S and F in his Alphabet ; and I am apt to

think, that that Inverfion of Letters in thefe Saxon Monies,

as 114 for M, n for IT,t fo^^ took its rife from them ; for

in this Alphabet we have A and v for /); c/^, 8, Z, for S

:

however, this will evince, in fome meafure, the Praftice of

fuch Inverfions^which made fome Learned Men take them for

Rmk, Gothic, or indeed for any Charafters with which they

were little acquainted.

( This and the Reverfe of the 1 1, are to be read alike,

tho' they were coyned at different Places, as appears from the

variety of the Letters.

( / ) n which is ufed here for is frequently ufed in that

CoUeftion o{ Saxon Coyns prefixed to Mlfred's Life.

( k) This Got£ mone, or Gods Mony, was the Peter-Pence

which was coUefted yearly, and fent to Ron^e. Ina, one ofthe

Kings Mercians^ firftgave it: thence it was conftantly

Zz paid
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paid afterwards, thp' now and then intermitted in the heat of

Danijh Wars, I fuppofe this Coyn came out ofan Eccle-

fiaftical Mint.

(/J The true Original of Sterling is Starry. The Com-
mon People obfcrving the CrofTes upon the Coyns, which
looked hke fo many Scars, called them Sterlings y Starry pieces.

Ling is an adjeftive Termination in the Saxon Language ; fo in

time, the Word became Subftantive, and was ufed promifcu^

oufly for Penny.

. {m) The 19 and 21 Reverfes are to be read alike, tho'

poffibly they might be made from different Stamps. The Let-

ters in both (for neither are very clear ) will mutually explain

each other. I read it M7^H FTH H OhlE, or Malmcf
bury Mony : The h, which is an entire Letter, feems to have

been taken from the fquare i^, or .

( ) This P was the old Saxon \oiW\ fo it was Willetn^

not Pillem. The Saxon Charafter, which was full and plain,

gave rife to that fmall beautiful Charafter which we ufually call

the Roman Letter. The ancient Romans^ for ought as yet ap-

pears to the contrary, wrote all with one uniform Charafter,

fometimes greater and fometimes lefs, of the fame Figure with

the great Letters in our Alphabet. This they took from the

Greeks ; and it is ufual in all the Alphabets-ofthe Oriental Nati-

ons. The threp Infcriptions in Gruter, (pag. 185'. 3. p. 652. z.

p. 88x. 7. J only prove that they had our fmall /•,/>, i,h^ for

we have no Hints in our MSS. of any others. After them
fucceeded the Francick or Merovingian Charafter, entirely

left off' in tranfcribing Books after Charlemagne. The Notaries

kept it longer ; only by making it longer, they brought it to

fomething like tho halica^ to whickit poffibly gave rife. The
Specimens in Mahillons fourth Book de re Dt^lomatka, will

put this pad doubt. All this while the Saxon Charafter was
ufed in England, whofe Alphabet is evidently the fame with

the fmali Roman, except fome Letters which exprefled Sounds
proper to their Language, as )>, ^ : wherefore Alcuinus

( Scholar to Egbert Arch-bifhop of Tork ) went over into

France



Fraffce to Charles the Great, and afterwards fent for Books

out of Egherfs Library, as may be gathered from William of

Malmeshur}\ he introduced chat fine way of Writing, which

immediately took place with all but the Publick Notaries.

Mahiikn owns the thing in efleft, tho' he diflembles the Qii-

gmA: Prima Jiirpe extinBa, Carolus M. Literas expolire c^epit^

aut certe jam tantijper expolitum Scripturegenm a Merovin-

ginco in elegantiorem formam commutavit^ qu^ in eandem for-

mam evafit, qus hatienus mimtlKom^ni Characteris nomen re-

tinet. (Lib. I. Gap, 1 1. num. lo) And if this Change was not

wrought in a moment, becaufe the Tranfcribers us'd to the

old Merovingian hand conformed it to the new,as much as they

could, yet that wore off by degrees: fo Mahillon^ qua^ [Caro-

Una Scriptura\ principio nonnihil Merovingici CharaBeris ha-

lehat intermifium ; at fuhtnde politior effeUa^ in eandem for-

mam, ^z. MaliUon acknowledges, that introduced

the modern Puhftuation into the French MSS. and Records,

which he learned from the <5i7Xi>;^j, particularly [%;] for a full

Period, as is manifeft to all that fhall look into the Saxon MSS,
or printed Books in imitation of them.

Befides, all our Latin MSS. in England, 'till fome time af-

ter the Conqueft, were writ in the Saxon Charadter. So
Archbifhop Varker publiflied Afferius Menevenfis : and there

are feveral Latin MSS. ia the Univerfity-Library of Cambridge^

written in the Saxon Charafter. And it is no wonder that

thofe Letters which expreded Sounds not ufed in the Roman
Tongue, fliould be left out by the /y^^^^c/; Tranfcribers, who at

the fame time might ufe Saxon Copies : fo that it is not ftrange

VojfiHS fliould be miftaken, when he thought fl and D were

from the Greek £i and 0, who did not confider them to be

both Runic Letters^ which were introduced upon a particular

occafion, by Chilpert:, who took them from the Vifigoths in

Spfin, d^s Wormius {de Literatura Runica) has probably pro-

ved from Gregorins Turonenfis and a Conftitution of the fame
Chilperic printed in Goldaftus : yet I will not deny but Theo-

dorey or fome other of thofe Greeks, who in that Age had fo

Z z X great



great Intcrcourfe with England, might introduce fome Greek
Letters to exprefs thofe Sounds which they had not in their

own Language 3 from hence they were carried into France,

with the reft of the Saxon Alphabet, and fo into Italy ; which
Mahillon alfo in effect acknowledges when he fays, Hanc ta-

men Scripture formam non Franci a Romanis, j'^i Langobardi-

cis pafjim Elementk tunc utehantur, fed a Francis Romani acce-

pijle videntur. But it would take up too much time here to

.difcourfe of the Original of Saxon Charafter, and whence
tnofe Agreements between it and the pure Merovingian and
Lombard C\\2LT2Ld:QTS might at firft arife 5 and perhaps the thing

it felfdoes not deferve any farther enquiry.

Aft EJlimate of the Qjiantky ofVapour ratfed out of the Sea

hy the warmth of the Sun ; derived from an Expert^

ment fhown before the Royal Society, at one of their

late Meetings : hy E. Halley.

THat the quantity of aqueous Vapours contained in the

Medium oi the Air, is very confiderable, feems moft

evident from the great Rains and Snows which are fometimes

obferved to fall, to that degree, that the Water thus difchar-

gcd out of chelnterfticesof the Particles of Air, is in weight

a very fenfible part of the incumbent Atmofphere : but in

what proportion thefe Vapours rife, which are the Sources not

only of Rains; but alfo of Springs or Fountains (as I defign to

prove) has not, that I know of, been any where well exami-

ned, tho itfeem to be one of the moft neceffary Ingredients

of a real and Philofophical Meteorology ; and asfucb, to de-

ferve the confideration ofthis Honourable Society. I thought

it might not be unacceptablej to attempt, by Experiment to

determine the quantity of the Evaporations of Water, as far

as they arife from Heat 1 which, upon Try al, facceeded as

foUowSo We



We took a Pan of Water, about 4 inches deep, and 7 inch-

es 5^ diameter, in which we placed a Thermometer, and by

means of a Pan of Coals, we brought the Water to the fame

degree of heat which is obferved to be that of the Air in our

hocteft Summers 5 the Thermometer nicely fhewing it. This •

done, we affiled the Pan of Water, with the Thermometer in

it, to one end of the Beam of the5caies, and exadtly counter-

poifed it with weights in the other Scale ; and by the applica-

tion or removal of the Pan of Coals, we found it very eafie

to maintain the Water in the fame degree of Heat precifely.

Doing thus, we found the weight of the Water fenfibly to de-

creafe; and at the end of tvvo hours we obferved that there

wanted hali an ounce Troy^ all but 7 grains, or 3 grains of

Water, which in that time had gone off in Vapour ; tho one

could hardly perceive it fmoak, and the Water were not fen-

fibly warm. This Quantity in fo ftiort a time feemed very

confiderable, being Hccle lefs than 6 ounces in 24 hours from

fo fmall a Surface as a Circle of 8 Inches diameter. To reduce

this Experiment to an exaft Calculus and determine the thick-

nefs ofthe skin of Water that had fo evaporated, laffiime the

Experiment alledged by Dr. Edward Bernard to have been

made in the Oxford Society, viz. That the Cube foot, Englifb,

ot Water weighs exaftly 76 pounds Troy ; this divided by

1718, the number of inches in a foot will give 25 jf grains, or

I-
ounce 131 grains for the weight of a Cube inch of Water;

wherefore the Weight of 233 grains isf-f^ or 35* parts of 38 of

a Cube inch of Water. Now the Area of the Circle, whofe Di-

ameter is 7 n. inches, is 49 fquare inches ; by which dividing

the quantity ofWater evaporated, viz. 44 ofan inch, the Quote

rl^ or Ihews that the thicknefs of the Water evaporated,

was the 5 3^/ part of an Inch: but we will fuppofe it only the

fixcicth partj for the facility of Calculation. If therefore Wa-
ter as warm as the Air in Summer, exhales the thicknefs of a

60 part of an inch in two hours from its whole Surface, in

twelve hours it will exhale the ^ of an inch; which quantity,

Will be found abundantly fufiicient to ferve for all the Rains,

Springs



Springs and Dews, and accounc ior the Cafpian Seas being al-

ways at a ftand, neither wafting nor overflowing; as like-

wife for the Current faid tofet always in, at the Streighrsof

Gihra(ter, tho thofe Mediterranean Seas receive fo many and
fo Gonfiderable Rivers.

To eftimate the quantity ofWater arifing in Vapour out ot

theSea^ I think I ought to confider it only for the time the

Sun is up, for that the Dews return in the Night, as much if

not rnore. Vapours than are then emitted; and in Summer the

Days being longer than twelve hours, this excefs is balian-

ced by the weaker Aftion of the Sun, efpecially when rifing,

before the Water be warmed : fo that if I allow ro of an inch

of the Surface of the Sea to be raifed per diem in Vapours, it

may not be an improbable Conjcfture.

Upon this Suppoficion, every lofquare Inches of the Sur-

face of the Water yields in Vapour per diem 2i Cube inch of

Water 5 and^each fquarcfoot half a Wincrpint ;
every fpace of

4 foot fquare, a Gallon ; a milefquare, 69 14 Tons; a fquare

Degree, fuppofed of 69 ^wg///^ .miles, vvill <?vaporatc 33 Mil-

lions ofTons : and if the Mcditerrarie,an be eliimated at 40
Degrees long and 4;broad, Allowances being rhade for the

Places where it is broader by thofe where it is narrower, (and I

am fure I ghefs at the leaft,) there will be 160 fquare Degrees
of Sea 5 and confequently, the whole Mediterranean nluft lofe

in Vapour, ina Summers-day, at Icaft 5280 Millions of.Tons.

And this quantity of Vapour, tho very gire^j, is as little as

can be concluded from the Experiment produced: And yet

there remains another Caufe, which cannot be reduced to

Rule, I mean the Winds, vvhereby the Surface of the Wat^r
is lick'd up fometimes fafter than it exhales by the heat of the

Sun ; as is well known to thoTe that have confidered thofe dry^

jng Winds which blow fometimes.

To eftimate the quantity of Whter the Mediterranean Sea

receives from the Rivers that fall into it, is a very hard task,

unlefs one had the opportunity to meafure their Channels and

Velocity ;^ and therefore we can only do it by allowing more
than



than enough; that is, by affuming thefe Rivers greater than

in all probability they be, and then comparing the quantity

of Water voided by the Thames, with that of thofe Rivers

whofe Water we defire to compute.

The Mediterranean receives thefe confiderable Rivers; the

Iherm, the Rhoney the Tiber^ the ?o, the Danube^ the Neijler,

the Boryjhenesy the Tanais^ and the Nile, all the reft being of

no great note, and their quantity of Water inconfiderable.

Thefe nine Rivers, we will fuppofe each of them to bring down
ten times as much Water as the River Thames -, not that any

of them is fo great in reality, but to comprehend with them

all the fmall Rivulets that fall into the Sea, which othervvife I

know not how to allow for.

. To calculate the W^ater of the Thames^ l afTume that at

KhgHoyi Bridge, where the Flood never reaches, and the Wa-
ter always runs down, the breadth of the Channel is lOO

i Yards, and its depth 3, it being reduced to an equality ; (in

I

both which Suppofitions I am fure I take with the moft ) Hence

I
the Profil of the Water in this Place is 300 fquare Yards : this

I

multiplied by 48 miles, (which i allow the Water to run in

a4hours,at 2 miles an hour) or 8448oYards,gives 25'3440oo

! Cubick Yards of Water to be evacuated every day; that is^

il
20300000 Tons per dleyn ; and I doubt not but in the exeefs of.

| my meafures of the Channel of the River, I have made more
t| than fufficient allowance for the Waters of the Brent, the Wan--

\\ del, the Lea^ and Darwent^ which are all worth notice, that

fall into the Thames below Kmg^^0H.

Now if each of the aforefaid 9 Rivers yield 10 times a?'

much Water ^s the Thames doth, 'twill follow that each of

them yields but 203 millions of Tons /^r and the

whole 9 but 1827 millions of Tons in a day ; which is but

little more f of what is proved to be raifed in Vapour
out of the Mediterranean in 12 hours rime. Now what be-

comes of this Vapour when raifed, and how it comes to paf^

that the Current always fets in at the mouth of the Streights

oiGibralter, is intended ^ with leave, for a farther Enter-

ratnmene

.



tainment: of this Honourable Company : in the mean time,

it it needful to advertife the Reader, that in making the tx-
periment herein mentioned, the Water ufed, had been faked
to the fame degree as is the common Sea* water, by the Solu-

tion of about a 40^^ part of Salt.

Obfervationes nonnuU^e Eclipfeos Nuperae Solaris,

Maii I. St. vet. diverfis ia locis habitat, accum Re-
gia Societate Communicatee.

HJEC Eclipfis^ et'iamji contemnend^ quantitatk fuerit, ac

nudk oculis non omnino perapi potuertt, tamen ad ac-

cPiratam determinationem TaraUaxis & Latitudinis Lun£ maxi-

me idonea uidetur. ^apropter q^nas ha^enus ohttnere potuimus

chfervationes cape Lector Benevole,

Londini feorfim ohfervantihus Hookio ® Halleio^ Initii

momentum^ c(bIo licet purijfmo, cl olliquam hcident'tam Lun£^
dehite definire non Ikuit. Sed hera l\ 1 6',jam c£pta erat Eclip-

fisfatis notahiliter: circa i^.^d, prope medium Eclipjis, Chorda

partis Rclipfat£9 five inter cornm, inventa eft 9'. jo'^ cut refpon-

det arcus 36 gr. in diametro vero non nifi i', 30", Finis confenfit

utriujque olfervatoris contigit accurate hora i\ 3/. 00.

Grenovici in Objervatorio Regio Flamfteedius eadem de can-

fa hitium nonvidit, finem vero determinavit ^ ^ 15", Me*
dio Eclipfis five maxima obfcuratione^ Chorda partis Eclipfat£

erat 9'. 54
^/>//^Totteridge prope Londinum verfus Corum, finem videt

Dominus Haines, Reg. Soc. Soc. ^jf^s^ ^^ 2\ ^antitatem vero

Maximam Jimidii Digiti, ab Juftro,

In Infula B2ith^d2L,adOppidur/i Bridge-Town,j^^ Lat. ii gr.

58'. Finem habuit Dominus Frank i'. 30''. tempork ante quam So^

Ik Altitudofuit 31 gr. 47'. ad orfum, hoc eti hora y\ 56'.

A. M. ^antitatem Maximam aflimatione definivit duorum digi.

tornm ab Aujlro. Norini-

V i
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Norimbergse ean^Iem EcUpfim ohjervavit

J. P, Wurtzelbaur.

Inkium quidem accurate ad 58' f ; circa medium, fc. ad 2^

36' i quantitatem maximam dmrum dig. pr<£cife ; Finem vero ad

3- '8'. 33"-

Ulmse Sutmx^ ohfervanjit Honoldus Initium ad\".^%'^j

^antitatem maximam 2, dig. Finem vero ad 3^ 16'.

Lipfise, ohfervatore Kirchio, Eclipfisjamfatk mtahilis ad ho

ram ^^ xo'. ic'^ ad 2^ ^fldigiti i^circiter. Fink vero inci*

dit prscife in 3^ 15'.

/ ^ Vratiflavi^e SilefKT denique olfervavit D. G. Schultzius

Maximam oh[curaiionem, paulo citius quam 3\ 12' ^ f^^ijfe li

dig, Finem vero hora 9^ 37'.

In omnibus hujufmodi ohfervationihus momentum Finis multo

tutius determinatur
; itaque huic potius fidendum ejl, pr£fertim

in Eclipjihus par vis, uhi oh incidenttarn maxime ohliquam diu

hsrent quafi in Conta^u Luminaria,

Memoirs for a Natural Hiftory ofAnimals j
containing the

Anatomical Defcriptions offeveral Creatures^ diJfeBed

hy the ^yal Academy of Sciences at Paris ; Englifhed by

Alexander Pitfieldj'^^^^/Ve,% S. Soc. To which is add-

edy An Account ofthe Meafure ofa Degree ofa great Cir-

cle of the Earth : Tuhlijhed hy the fame Academy ^ and

Englifhed by Richard Waller, Efquire, !?^. S. Seer.

THis Book, containing the Anatomical OhktYmons of i8
Species of Animals, and about 70 Individuals, was

publifhed in two very hrgQ Folio's hy tht Royal Academy at

F^m, and owned by therti^ as their united Labours, as they
are ^ Body, The Difftculty df prbciiring Copies of t\\t French
E<///i^;i?, few of the Learned having ever feen the Book, the*

Printed'fbnie Years fince, was no fmall Inducement, as the

Tranflators fay, to their Undertaking,
^rfl y^aa Waving



Waving what may be faid as to their Preface, and of the
firlT: iz Species of Animals ; 'viz. two Lyons and a Lyonefs^ a
Camelion, a Dromedaryj a Bear, five Gazellas or Antilopes, a
C/;^?/ Pard, a Sea-Fox, a Cajlor, an 0//^/*, two C/z;(?/ C^^j, an

and a C^?^// mondi, of all which, a large Account has
been already given by Mr. Oldenburg in his Philofophical

Tranfattions, Numb. 49.& 114. to which I refer the Reader 5

I fliall proceed to give fome Account of the fixteen remaining
Species 5 all which were publiflied in the Second Volumn of
the French Edition,

The Thirteenuh Species then is the Sea-Calf which, from
RondeletiiUy they obferve to be of two kinds, the larger from
the Ocean, the lefler from the Mediterranean, of which fort

this was. That which is moft extraordinary in it, was the

Epiglottis, much larger than in other Animals ; its Ventricle

like an Inteftine: it had all Organs for Secretion oiUrine^

and the Kidneys feemed compofed of feveral Glands, each pro-

vided with a particular Pelvis : it had Lungs like other Amphi-
iiovs Animals ; and the foramen Ovale giving Paflage to the

Blood from the Cava to the Aorta, It had tht •Criflalline more
convex before, which is not common andTeveral Particula-

rities in the Formation of the E/f favqiiring ^he Opinion of

the Reception of the vifual S;>^^^w on Retina. .
-

;

The Fourteenth, the Bdrhary C)ow, an Animal fomethmg're-

fembling a Deer: it had hut two Teats,' iqiJv Ven^

other ruminating Animals,$very largeyCscPtmy and no \diftin£t

Lobes iq theii^^r, It was in feveralParti^^lg^lik^thc:coni-

mon Cow,
The Fifteenth is the Cormorant, whqrein the fliortnefs ofthe

il^'^jis remarkable, and ftrufture of the fpr fvvimming

withone Foot while theothcr holds the Pr^y : the Iargenefs#
the Oefophagus: want of the two Cacurns,i&xxnd m mpft Birds:

the Kidneys feparatcd from the other J^ifcera by^a pairticular

Membrane : the Tongue md.Eye ver)f
.

fmall, this, ^ater-Fowt

being to feel for its Food undciTitbc .Wa$§r^iracjiettha|i.4

it from afar. raAmi '

J -^-
,

' ' ::.c>j.,iin;ii i
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The Sixteenth, the Chamais or Rupicapra, in whofe Ventri-

cle a Ball was found ; whence they take occafion to difcourfe

of the Balls found in the Stomachs of Creatures, as Cows,
Horfes, and obferve that they arc composed of lignous Ft-

Ireo and hoc Hair, as is ufually chought : befides feveral other

Obfervables, the Cornua uteri were very long and winding

;

the Heart had a Callous Apophysis, &c.

The Seventeenth and Eighteenth are the Porcupine and

Hedg-hog, a comparifon being made between thefe two Ani-

mal$. They obferve the external Ear of the Porcupine to be

hke a Mans ; the end of the Tongue armed as it were with

Teeth ; the Skin provided with an extraordinary Mufcle for

Ejaculation of the Quills. Of thefe they diflefted fix. In com-

paring the Hedg-hog with them, they defcribe the Mufculus

carnofta^ which ferves to bring the Head round into the Breech

like a Foot ball ; whereas in the Porcupines the Ccecum was ve-

ry large, in the Hedg-hog there was none at all ; the Epididy-

mu^ in the Porcupine, was feparate from the Tejiis ; in the Hedg-
hog united to it: in the Hedghog they obferved a large Cry-

fialline filling almoft the whole Globe of the Eye.

The Nineteenth are four 5 where they in general

obferve, that this Animal more refembles Man in his outward
lhape than inward Formation of the Parts, which in many-

things are like a Dog ; the genital Parts of the Male like

neither 5 of the F<?w^/^ much like 1^^?^^» 5 the Anfraftuofities

of the Brain like Mans, but the Procejjus mammiUares were
hard and membranous, which they are not in Man : they con-

clude with a comparifon of the Mufcles, which very much re-

femble thofe of y^d-;?.

The Twentieth is the Stag of Canada and Sardinian Hinde.

In the Stagy the length of the Intejlines is obfervable, being in

all 96 feet; and indeed, generally 2i\\grafing Animals have
long Guts. In the Hinde, the four Ventricles were more diftin-

guifliable than in the Stag 5 the Cornua uteri long and wind-
ing, as in the Chamois : in the Trunks of the 'jugulars were
found 1 6 Valvesy which were in fituation contrary to the Cir-
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culation oi the Blood. In the CarotiJes were obferved feveral

tranfverfe Incifures.

The Twenty firft, ten Tintadoei*^ where, after a full de-

fcription of the outward Form, they defcribe feveral Parts Uke
the common Hen\ the Pancreas wanting : the Bladders in the

lower Belly were raifed by blowing into the aj^era Arteria,

whence they hint at the ufe of Respiration.

The Twenty fecond, three Eagles : after having difcourfed

of the fix kinds of Eagles^ according to Arijlotle and Pliny

;

they obferve, That the Inteftines, after the ufual manner of

voracious Animals, were flendcr and fhort, as alfo the Kidneys 5

fome had the C^c^/w, others none: the Globe of the Eye was
large, and the Cornea very prominent. In this Subjeft they

firft difcovered that the Spinal Marrow in the middle of the

Back was divided in two, with a Ventricle like tliofe in the

Brain betwixt : this was afterwards found common to all Birds,

The Twenty third, two Indian Cocks, not our Turky Cocks.

They were both Males : in one tliere was two Pancreas's, with

three ChoUdoci, and two Pancreatici duilus into the Intejline : in

the other was but one Pancreas, and a fingle du^us: the Inte^

y?/»<?j were IX feet long, and Cscum fix: the Ajpera Arteria

made a fold in the Cravo lone, after a moft particular manner.

The Twenty Fourth, fix Buflards ; in which the Craw was
fcarce diftinguifliable from the OEfophagus, and furniftied with

a great number of Glands moft confpicuous in this, but to be

found in moft Birds : a particular defcription of the Gizzard

follows, and of a third di^cum near t\\tRe£lum or the Burfa

Fahritii between the Cornea and Sclerotica a cartilaginous

Circle was obferved. They end with the difcovery of a black

Purfe in the Eyes ofBkds*
The Twenty fifth, fix Demoifelles of Numidia^ a kind of

Grane, in which they found the Liver very large, and with-

out Gall bladder in fome Subjeflrs. In the Female a kind of

Gland befides the Ovary, refembling the tefticles of the Male.

Amongft other Obfervables, the Strudure of the Wind-fife
was very unufual, eipitering with a winding into the Bone of
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the Stermm : at its Union with the Lungs it had a kind of
Larynx : the PupMum Lachrymale in the Eye was double, &c.
The Twenty fixth, eight Oftrkhes , in which they very

largely difcourfe of the make of the Feathers of Birds, and

joyning of the Fibres of each Feather to one another ; a great

part of which, feems to have been taken out of Mr. Hook's in-

genious Book of Mkrofcopkal Ohfervatiom^ the' they have not

thought fit to own it. The Foot of this Animal feems con-

trived for a fpeedy Courfe, in which its Wings are of great

ufe : the different length of the Intefiines is obfervable, in

fome being 50, whereas in another they were but 29 feet ; the

C£cum, which was double, was wreath'd like a Screw, and the

infide of the Colon provided withValves or femilunar leaves,Iike

Membranes. A t the extremity of the Return was found a Blad-

der filled with Urine. In this Defcription they difcourfe large-

ly of the Ureters and genital Parts of Birds, as likewife of

thei^;^^^, and its Divifions or £)/^?/)/7r^gpwd'j', and its Commu- _^

nication with the Bladders containing the Ventricle and Inte-

Jiines : together with the manner and ufe oiBreathing in Birds

^

explaining it by a pair of double Bellows, &c.
The Twenty feventh, the Cajfowar, a Bird but lately known ^

to the Europeans * it has no Quills nor Feathers for Jlying, and

indeed but ihort Wings : that which was moft unufual v/as

the want of a mufculous Gizzard, tho' a granivorous Animal;

which might in fome fort be fupplied by the number of Ventri-

cles, In this Subjeft they more particularly infifl on the Muf-
cles of the Thorax necefl&ry for Refpiration, and a curious de-

fcription ofthe Parts of the internal Eye lid in Birds^ as to its

Me^hanifm and Ufe.

The Twenty eighth. They conclude thefe Difcourfes with >

that ofa very large Land Tortok, being four foot and J from the

extremity ofthe Head to the Tail. Amongft the Internal Parts,

.

theStruftureof the Urine Bladder is very curious for its exte-

riour Tunicle being membranous : the infide was ilrengthened

with an infinite number of mufculous Fihres, not unlike thofe

! in the Ventricles of the Hearts of Animals. This Contrivance

A a 3 feems
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feems neceflary for the preffing out of the ZJr/W in this Jut-

mal, which has an unyielding Belly, not capable of Comprejfi-

on ; nor was the formation of the Heart kfs obfervable : it

• had three Ventricles communicating with each other by holes

in the Septum : the Fena Cava had two Branches into two of

the Ventricles, which likewife received Blood from two Ven<e

.fulmonares to be tranfmitted to Aorta, i&c. Having been

already too large, I ftiall pafs by what was obferved of the ex-

traordinary Strufture of the Lungs, with a Drfcourfe of the

hungs oi Animals in general, which they reduce to three /i?r/j;

treating next of Refpiration, together with an Ex-

nKnfttthl P^^i^^^^f of blowing up the Lungs of a Dog with a

purpofemade pair of B. //(?uJi 5 buc I ftiall refer, as to the other
^.^^r.Hook. Particulars in this and the former Anatomical Dif-

n.Vs. p. 539! co^^fi^'i to Book it felf, very well deferving the

Perufal of all Perfons curious in Anatomy and Chi-

rurgery^ containing many ufeful Remarks and natural Difco-

veries, of which this is but a very imperfeft Account.

I ftiall fay nothing of the Meafure of the Earth added to the

end of this Edition, a very full Account having been given of

it in the Philof. TranfNMmh^ i ix. to which I refer the Reader :

only the Tranflators thought fit to annex it, the Curioufnefs of

itsSubjeft, and exceeding Scarcity, being fufficient to recom-

menc! it to this Learned and Inquifitive Age.

Confucius Sinarum Philolbphus, jivt Scientia Sinenjts

Latine expofita , Studio & Opera ^atrum Societatis

J ESliy &c. MjeSla ejl Tabula Chronologica Sinkit

MonarchU ah hujus exordio ad h^e ufque tempora.

THE famed Ch'mefe Philofopher CUM-FU-CU, or as we call him
Confucius^ being in fo great efteem in his own Nation, and ha-

ving never yet appeared in an European Drels^ cannot but be grate-

fully received by the Curious, efpecially fincQ the Verfion is perform-

ed
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ed by very ancient Miffionairs fufSciently accompliflied in the

knowledge of t\\Q, Chinefe Chara6lerj and at the Command (as is

laid ) of the King of France,

The Subject of this Book being foreign to our purpofe^ asconfift-

ing chiefly of Moral and Political Precepts and Apophthegmes of
the Philofopher, I lhall not enlarge thereon ;

only to recommend
it, the Tranflators afliirC;, That the Memory of the Author is ftill

precious in China ; and that in refped to him^ his Pofterity^ after

above ixco Years, enjoys certain great Priviledges never granted

but to the Royal Family ; is exempt from all Taxes ; and whofoever

is advanced to the Degree of DocStor, gives, as a mark ofhis Refped:^
to the great Confucius^ fome Prefentto the eldeft ofhis Family, who
is now 68 Generations removed from him.

As to the time when Confucius lived, *tis here precifely fct down
from the Chinefe Annals : He was born Anno 551. ante Chnftum^ and
Irved 75 Years; fo that he was contemporary with the moft ancient •

Greek Philofbphers, and not long after Fythagoras, flouriiliing about

the tmie ofTarquinm Superhus and the firft Confulats, when Darius

Hyfiafps held the Ferfian Empire. He is laid to be defcended ofa^
Branch ofone of the moft ancient Royal Families, which might not

a little contribute to gain Refped and Credit to his Writings,

But what may not improperly find place here, is, th^ Chinefe -

Chronology, whereof fuch wonderful Relations have been brought'

into Europe : This Matter the Author of this Part ofthe Book, ?,Cou-

piety feems well to have examined, and to have fifted the credible

from the fabulous. They begin their Account with the Years of

-

the Reign ofKing Fohi^ who was the Founder oftheir Empire,about
the Year before Chrift 2952 ;

rejeding, as ill grounded, and not >

to be believed, all that fome Authors have (aid ofthe Times before^

and following therein the Opinion of the beft reputed Chmefe Hi-
ftorians. This Fohi is (aid to have reigned 115 Years, and to have -

invented the Charader now in u(e in China^ and his Succeflbr X/;^

num is made to govern 140 Years: Thele two Kings are by our
Author, by reafbn of fome manifeft Fables in their Hiftory, repu-

ted doubtful ; wherefore they, as from a more certain^^r*/, choofe

to begin their Annals with the third King Hoam-ti^ and the Year be- >

fore Chnft 2597. Hoam tt is lajd to have inftituted the Sexa-

genary Cycles or Periods of 60 Years, according to which this Chro-
nology is adjafted, and for want of which or the like, our Account

i
ofTime^ both Sacred and Profane, is fubjed to too great Uncer^

i tamties ; the Years of the Reigns ofKings, where the Months and

I

Days,. are negleded^ introducing.) great Errors in length iof^time,

:



which by this method are prevented. Since this Inftitution, there are
now 73 Periods elapfed^ and the 74 is current ; in which time they ac-

count that there has been 234 Kings of China, (prung from no lefs

than ^^ feveral Royal Famihes ; the King now reigning being the
fecond of the Race of the Tartars^ who within thefe fo Years have
throughly fubjeded

In this Chronology are fet down the beginnings of each Kings
Reign, with a fhort Charader of the Prince, and the principal ofhis

Ads, with the moft notable Contingencies of his time : amorigft the

reft, feveral Eclipfes of great Antiquity are recorded, whereby this

account may be examined^

The third King, Chuen-hio, is faid to be the Author of the Cbineje

Kalendar, and to have appointed the beginning of the Year to be

on the New-Moon next the beginning of the Spnng, which the C/6i-

nefs account to be when the Sun is in %gr. ofAquarim : this Account
is now in ufe, tho' inftituted 2500 Years before Chrift. About 700
Years after, the King Chim tam reduced the beginning of the Year
to the Winter Solftice ; but the former was reftored about 1 00 Years
before Chrift, and ftill continues.

The Years of this Account are Luni-fblar, or confifting of 1 2 Lunar
Months, halfof 30 days, and the reft of29 days, with the Intercalati-

on of 7 mon. in 19 years; ib that 7 years in each Cycle have 1 3 mon.
This Diftribution of mon. was ordained by K.2>^?, above 2500 years

ante Chrifium, and is, ifrightly intercalated, a more exad meafure of
the Cceleftial Motions than our Julian Account or old Style, for that

fails a day in i ; i years, whereas this Account of the Chinefe (which
is nearly the fame with the Jewijh) fails but a day in 225 years, or 4
days in 900 years ; but fince their method ofIntercalation is not here

expounded, I lliall not (ay more m a matter of (iich Uncertainty.

'Tis here faid, that the famous Wall ofChina
^ extending above 400

Leagues, was begun by King Xt-Hoam-ti about the year ^«f.C/&r.2io.

to hinder the Incurfions of the Tartars, \^hichin all Ages have infe-

fted this Country. The following Cycles are more amply defcribed,

and towards the End,theTranfadions ofthe Romifh Miflionaries are

inferted, with a brief account of that great Revolution in China, by
the entire Conqueft of that Kingdom by the Tartars, This Chro-
nology ends with thbyear ofChrift 1683 ^ being the laft of the 73^
Cycle, fince.the King Hoamti ; and contains in all 438oyears.

::;:'TwilI be needlefs to adv?e$tii(e; ribat this Account places the begin-

ning ofthe Chtnefe Empire long before the Deluge, according to the

Holy Scriptures; wherefore ifthis be to be wholy rejeded, as fabu-

Igus^or notjhow it is to be reconciled with the iacrcd Chronology,

hcUigs more properly to the Difquifition of the Divines.
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For the Month of NorEUBER. 1687.
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( I ) E SESTERTIO Differtatiuncula, flib

finem Voluminis Quarti opufculorum Ce«
leberrimi D. D. Ifaaci Barrow^ S.S. TheologU Profejforis

nuper edita, Cum Tabula valorem Nummi Rommi in mo-
neta Noftra Anglic exhibente. Quam ob eximium ejus

ufum in legendis veteribus ex loco quodammodo impro*

priohuc transferre vifum eft.

( 2. ^ De Numero Radicum ia iEquationibus Solidis ac

Biquadraticisj five tertiae ac quartae Poteftatis, earumq;

limitibus, ex contemplatione interfeftionum Circuli &
Parabolse dat^ in Conftrudionibus hujufmodi sequationum

tradatulus. Authore £. Haliey,

( 3. ) An Account offome Obfervations lately made at

Nurenhurgy by Mr. P. Wurtzel-hmr
;
fliewing that the

Latitude of that Place, has continued without lenfibie

alteration for 200 Years laft paft ; as likewife the Obliqui-

ty ofthe EcUpick \ by comparing them with what was
oblerved by Bernard Walther^ in the Year 1487 : Being a

Difcourfe read before the ROTAL SOCIETT, in

one of their late Meetings.
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DE SE5TERTIO DifTcrtatiuncuIa ex

Opufculis Pofthumis Viri Celcbcrrimi D. D.

Ifaaci Barrow nuper cditis decerpta.

GA^endm fecunUm Gallium confert cum mrdtiflis [eft-

ertii nummi : Sutfonit autem deniiYium^ Sejlertii qua-
' druflum^ fub pimorum Csefarum temforihm ociavAm unci£,

-partem aquajfe pondere : qtiam uypGthefm diqiiatenm redarguit

nofter Gravtm : ( De Den. pag. 96, & 1 1 5 . ) probat enimfub
tills, quiFefpafimo prtores imperdrunt Cafarihu^^varium &
inconflms denariipondm extitijfe ;

mii^m[cilicet& minm al-

ternatim, f^pim tamen decrefcendoyita ut ah Augufio ad Vefpafi--

amim deereverit afeptima parte uncia adpartem otiavam\in quo

fermeflatu permitit a Vejp Jimo ad Alcxandrum Severum.

Dnde confcqui videtur ad kBicnem veterum authorum magis

conducere^ ut moderni nummi cum Confulari denario ( recenti^

ore nimirum ) cpmparentm , turn quoniam is fiati ccrtique pon^

deris fuit ( unctafeptimm partem ad^quans) turn quia tempus^

quo in ufufuit^pierofque comprehendit poetas & htfioricos nohi-

lioreSj turn quia vertftmilius ejl pracifuos c.uthores ad hum po-

tim refpextffe^ quam ad C^farium tllum mutahilem & nuHo

certopondere depnitum. Pag. (
1 9.

Denarimnnjero Confularem nofter Gravius ( Pag. 6f. 94,
&c. ) ex appenfts multis denariis^ ex eorundem cum aliis aureis

argenteifque nummis ( Romanisj Hehr^is, Grecis^ Perjicisy

&c. ) coHatione^ & ex Vefpafianei congii menfura deducit cum

Uillgranis Anglicis aquiponderare, ( Pag. 3i. ) ^Lnde cum

denarius nofter oBo grana pendat , ConfuUris ifte denarius va-

lehit feptem denarios noftros cum trihus quartis. At denarius

Cdfareusy ^ unci^ pondus habenSy pendet 'i^igyana, vakbit-

que denarios 6 1 1.

Brecrrvoodus autem demrium Confularem (j unci^ pendens

tem ) aftirnat denariis noftris S f; & C^fareum ( \ undo: ) de-

nariis 7 \ : qua magna eft aGravio difcrepantia. Sedisnon

videtur Romanapondera cum nojlris accurate contuUJfe.

Jn
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Iri CO quoque gr^viter errare videtur idem Breemoodusy quod

C^fareum demrium Attk(& drachma futat aqmlem : cum huk

fotius eqtietur demr'ms ConfiiUrts ; imo qmsm exqmjitms rem

fenfttdndo Attica drachma etiam ConfuUrem denartMm ( tmto

majoremC^f^reo ) gratis Anglkis exfuferet^ utluculente pro^

hat Gra^vms. Pag. 72.

ConfdtmsttMiuevifumeflaGriivio adfertis frofortionihus

ddJj^rere y Et cum Conjuhri nummo ^ecmias n:fira<s conferre^

Qnthus ex faffotitis adjuncta, tabe'U comfutatur.

Tabula valorem Nummi Romani in moneta

I
noftra\^^/i^^ cxhibens.

o

IIS. Ssftertiiis. 2 i JEris,

X Denarius. 10 ^ris.

Centum aeris lo Denarii.

90

Mille seris. 100 Denarii.

ooopopi
ooobooj
: 00 000
0000007

000

000

00
00::

00c

OGO
COO
000

10

20

^40:000

501000

^

6ojooo

70000
80000
90000

I CO 000
^COGOI
300002
400100^

0009.

00
01

II

01

OIP3
01:05

I

3

4

1
9

16

12

8

4

7
2

10

o

8

3

II

6

I

3

5

7

I

I

I

o
o

o

o
I

I

3

o

o
~3

I

o

o

1
3

o

1

o
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Seftertium.

Decern millia seris, looo Denarii.

r
a-'

C/5
o

500
600
7C0
Soo

900

I5O00

2,OCO

3,000

4,000

04

5

6

7

16

2404042
3205 100

01

32

102

01
20

jl3
05
no

5,oco

6,000

7,coo

8,000

9,000

4007103
48o8'o9

72

1002
II

13

08
01

Centum millia seris, lo^ooo denarii,

10,000

20,000

30,000

40,000

80

161

242

322

1407
0209

3^ 09
1804

50,000

60,000

70,000

80,000

90,000

40312
48407
565

645
726

02

1

1

II

06

01

1608

03

Seftertium feme!

bis

ter

100,000! 807,05 10

200,00016141108
300,0002421 1705

400,00032290304
500,00040360902
600,0004843 1500
700,0005651 00 10

800,00064580608
-900,00017265 12 06
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De Numero Radicum in iEquationibus Solidis

ac Biquadraticis, five tertiae ac quartae poteftatis,

earumqj limitibuSj traftatulus Authorc EMaUey.

CVm in tra5tatulOy quern nufer fMicijuris feci in A^^is-

hifce Philofofhicisj Num. i88 j Methodum aferuijfem^

(jua ProblemataJolida, utmnq; ajfe5ta minimo negotio, unica d^--

ta Parabola& Circulo^ fmplicifflme confind fojfint j fubfinem

mihifefe obtulit contemplatiojmunda fatis, nemfe ex his Con^

firuffionibm Numerum radicum in quavis JLquationCj edrumqy

Limites acfignafacile confequi ac determineri : quocirca iidem

dedi me brevi de hac materia differtatimculam aliquam [criftu-

Yum^ in quaft non Principibm^ faltemfecund<Q clajfis GeometriSy

me non ingratum nec inutile pafiiturum omnino ferfuafum
habui.

Propus 'vero infficienti mihi comfertum efi^ me imprudent

tern inter ardua Geometrica illa^fum, ac jam iis traUmdis de'-

ftgnatum^ quibus olim laboraiiere Viri illufires Harriottus no-^

firas ^ ^^r Cartcfius; //^ quibm farifato utriq; Paralogifmumy

(forfan in eorum fcriftis Geometricis unicumjdiverfo tamen mo^

do^ admifere) uti foflhac frobabituri /^"^ Quandoq; bonus

dormitat. Qua froper agnita ret turn difficultate turn pr^-

fiantia^ totis viribt44 incumberefiatui^ ne fromijjis exequendis

imfar crederer^ ac ne Geometric pars tarn eximia^ tamq)farum
culta^ diutim tenebris involuta iateret \ fed ope nofira lucide

hispaucis expofita daretur.

Imfrimis vero heBorem monitum velim^ quod dum his k'*

gendis operam dat^ oportet pr^diBam dijfertationem Num. iS8

^

editam
J
ad manum habere^ ac Confi'ruBiones ibidem traditas prO"

be caller

e

;
^^uia quafequuntur ab illis maxima ex parte pendent^

quas tamen hie repetere vix integrum ejfet.

C cc Ex
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Ex Cartefio & ex ihi di5iis cor?fiat^ tarn in Cuhicis quam in

Biquadraticis (tquatianibtiSy radices exponipojfe demittendo fer"

fendicuU in Axem^ datAmve diametrum ParahoU dat£^ ab in-

terfeBionitUs Curva illim cum Circulo. Cumq) Circulus Para*

hoUmfecms^ vel in quatuor vel duohus fun^is earn interfecare

necejfe efi^ conftatin Biquadraticis velduasvel qmtuor radices

veras , Affirmativas vel NegativaSj femfer hahcri ; uti etiam

ftforte Circulus illam tmgaty quo in cafu aqualitas duarum ra*

jdicimr€j44fdemfigni concluditur. In Cuhicis autem^ quoniam

na ex inte>fedHonihus ad Conftru6iionem requiritur^ non nifi //•

na vel tres reliqua radices deftgnant unam vei tres ; uti in C/-

fu contaBuSy unde conflat duas ^quales reperixi Radices^ Prohle^

maq; underefultat ^quatiorevcra planum ejfe.

Cubicle itaq\ omnes quomodccunq] afecf£ una vel triplici ra*

'dice explicahilesfunt, uttq\ femper poffihiles^ nem^eji radices

^Negativas pro veris admtferis : fic Biquadraticsy quarum ter-

minm ultimm vfigno — affecta efi^ duahm vel quatuor, Afl fi

haheatur -f" i* if^ squationey eaq\ tanta fity ut V G D ^— a r,

(vide fig. pag. 34 minor fit quam ut Circulusy eo Radio ac

centro G defcriptuiy Parabolam contingere in aliquo punEfo

poffity sqjatio dataomnino impoffmlis ejl^ nec ulla. Radice Nc-
gativa vel Ajjirmativaexplicabilis : Sed de his^plura in fc-

^uentihus,

f^uoniam vero tanta intercedit differentia inter cafus Cuhica*

rum & Biquadraticarum^ ut (imnl comprehendi nequeant
\ pri-

mum Cuhicas deinde alteras traBabt?nus, Ciihics vero infini-

tis ^Zirculis in data Parabola confirmntur^ Biquadratics autem

unico tantum (faitem bis methodic)\ id adeo quiaponendo z— c

five indeterminata aliqua^ aqudem nihiloj squatio Cuhica re^

ducitur ad Biq/zadraticam eafdem r^.dices cum CuHca hahentem^

atq\ infuper aliam ipfi e squalem \ unde fit ut tot Circuits di-

verfts confiriii pojjit Cuhica^ qwt im ginari velis quantitates e,

id^Jl infinitis. Inter has vero Conftructiones illa^ quam dedi

{^pag. 342J longe facillima (ft. Huic tamen non mtiltum cedit

'aliA^ qm ad emioleauonem Numeri Radicum^ eanrmq; limi-

ti:m
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ffim fmgis accommoJ.ata vUetur^ qiiao[) ortum trdnt ex dU'^
tionefecundi termini^pmndo modo vulgAri x=z -j-i/f/— tertic^

parte Coejficientis termini fecundi. H^c autern efi. Data

Parabola A B Y (Fig. IJ ejufy) Venice A, axe A\i^& La-
tere re^o d.y reducatur £^mtio adformam ccnfuetam, viz» z^.

b z^. apz. aa q.=: o. Deinde ad difiantiam -fb ducatur

Axi p^arallela BK, dextrorfum quidem Jifuerit-^ b, aliter
fi-

niftrorfum^ParahoU occurreus in B; acline^z fuffofit^ A B cti"

gaturprfendicularis utrinque interminata DP^axi occmrens in

funUo G. De B in Axem demitte perfendiculum B C, if*

fi A Qfat G E femfer aqualis^ ac verfus inferiora fonatur.

Ab 'Efat E H = i p, furfurn quidem
^ ft in aquatione fuerit

-f
-

p, deorjum njeroJi— pyace puncfoH (vel ex EJi defuerit

quantitas pj educAtur ferpendiculum H ^\Jnterminat^ D P oc-*

currens in funBo O. Denique in linea H Q^interminata^ fiat

O R :=z \ q, ah O dextrorfum fi fuerit— fmftrofum/ -f~ ^>
collocanda: ac Circuius centro R, radio KA deferiftfi^j tot

pun5Hs fecahit Paraholam^ quot aquatio propojita veras habet ra*

dices
;
e^q^ erunt perpendicula 7jY a pun^iis interfe^ionum Y

in axi parallelam B K demiffa \ quarum qu£ ad dextram line^

B K Affirmative funt^ adpmjlram Negative.

Hdjus ConJlruHionis commoditas in eo confijlify quod drew
lo per Verticem tranfeunte peragitur^ perinde ac (i defuiffetfe-

cundus Terminus
;

ideoq; ad Radicum Numerum determinan-^

dum^fufficit Locifive Linee Curve proprietates perfpe^as habe»

re^ qu^efpatia dtfcriminat^ uhi (i ponatur centrum Circuli qui

per Parabola Verticem tranfcat, circumferentia ejus vel uno vel

triius aliis punBts earnf cahit\ hoc eft Linee curve^ in qu.m tn^-

cidunt centra omnium Ctrculorum per 'verticem tranfeuntium ac

deinde Parabolam tangentium^ naturam definire.

Locm autem ille eft Parabolois^ quam cum C!. Wallifio fe*

micuvicdem appelhre licet
^ five in qua Cuhi applicat ^rum f.d

Axemfunt interfe ut Qj^tdr^ita portiomm Ayiis. Cujus Latus

reEtum efi V Lateris recti date Parabole^ Vertex vcropunttum

V ( Fig. I ) extfreme A V dimidium Iat ris recti c'yufdem

Parabole, Hoc eftyfi ponatur Unitas pro latere recto dite Para^

C C C 2 koUy
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loh^ z% ciihi ordimtim afflicat^e aquahunttir quadrato partis di*

am^triy five cuhus ex H qmdrato ex HR^
fi[ciL R //

centrum circuli qtd per vertkern ParahoU tranfeat eam^'^deinde

contmgdt ; Hac ejl Cur va ilk qam primus mortalium Nelius

Nofiras reU^z dat£ a^mlem demonjlravit, eaq; occafione afui
Primipes.Geometras dudum Celebris y ejufq; proprietates CI,

Wallifius f/d fi^em Lihri de Cijfoidej & Hugenius prop,8^9

de linearum Curvarum evolutione,^^///^; atri ingenio difyuifi-

vere^ Quorumfcripta confuUt LeUor. H^c Curva utrinq; ah

Axe ParahoU defcripta^ viz. VN L, V P Xy/paium cor//plec-

titur, if^quofipomtur centrum Circuli^ qni per verticem A
tranfeaty interfecabit rile PArabolam in tribus diispun^is ;

Spa^-

tia vero ab Axe remotiora centra prsbent circulis non nifi una

prater verticempuntto Parabolamfecantibus*

Hisprobe intellectisjam ad determinandum Radicum mme^^

rum accingimtiri Acprimtim deficiat fecundus terminus \ [itc^ue

Latus rectum i, vel AY Inconjlructime V H i p,

H R veroi(\ ; cumq) fi fuerit -j- p,^ V verfus fupertora,

ponenda fit \ ^ycentrum circuli extrafpatiumlNl&. femfer con^

fiituitur^ideo^fUnatantum radice explicabilis efi^ afirmativa

fi
—

<^t negativa / -j- qu^ (juidem radices Cardani Kegulis

invefligantur. Si vero fuerit — p, V H = i p infernepont-^

tury acfieri pot^fi" utUK cadat inter Axem & Curvam VX
vel V L,/ fcilicet Cubus ex fV Hyfive ex j p, major fit quam

quadraturn ex iq, five 2-7 p p p major quam q, quo in cafa

tres dantur radices, du^ Negativa^
fi fuerit

— q, ac una Ajfi,r*

mativA earum fumm^ dqualis ) vel fi diu Affirmative

unafj Negativa, Quod fi /^ppp minor fit quam ^qq^
i^na tanttm reperitur Radix, Afifirmativafi

—
q, negativa fi

4- q. Atq^^ hMpajfm docentur ab iis qui banc Geometric par*

tern tractarunt.

'Jam adfint omnes termini^ ac primum proponatury Exempli

-caufa^^quatio hdc z^— z^b 4"Zp —o^O\cui etiam Figuram I.

ddaptavimus. In hujus confiructione B C =: |b, VG— tAC
c=r,^gbb, Vfi^bb, VHibb-ip,GH -^bb-ip w/ip-fbb,
him H O^^aVb^—^b p vel ^ b p— i^jV ^at^^ HRfive dijtan-

\
'

tia.
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tU Centri circuit R ab Axe^ efi femfer differentid inter \h p
& ^-7h'^ -h S'^^/ '^^t^^^tur^ centrum cadit in Axe\ / p
mAjor fit qurni ^jh^-j-i^^ad finifiram Axis^ fin minor ad dex-

tram. Si itaf, Cubi ex fVH, ( hoc ^.x fb b — f p qmm
mminemm d) Latm quadraturnfive V d d d, maju^ fit quam
H Ryfive differentia inter ^-zb^+iq^i b p ; referitur cen-

trum R intraffatium N P Paraholoidibm V P X, V N 1^

ac reEta interminata D N P circumfcripturn : ac froinde circu»

Im Parabolamfecabit in tribm pmtiis Y, Y, ad dextram li*

ne^BKfitis, atq\ adeo aquatio tres habet radices Affirmati--

vas» Centra vero extra hocffatium N V P confiituto, nan ni--

fi una radice Affirmativa exflicari fotefi. Hie obiter notan^

dum redtam DP Paraboloidem VPX tangere in funclo P, ex^

iflente E P z-^b^; alteram vera V N L fecare in funtlo

ita ut demijjo in axem Perpendiculo N Y ¥ fit pars quarts,

ipftus E V five 2-4bb, N F vero i^gb^ V W autem, qua e

puncio V axi perpendiculariter ereSta linea D P occurrit in

aqualis eft b bfive\E P.

Hinc tuto concluditur
fi

in liquation e vel p major fit quam

•fbb, vel qmajor quam ^-yb^ y non nifi unam eamq\ ajfi>rmati'^

vam radicem reperiri ; Fallit itaq
;

Regula Cartefii ( Ediit.

Amft. 1659 f^"^' 1^) uhitotveras dari radices quot funt in

dquatione mutationes figmrum & — pronunciat^ fruftra e--

tiam in Commentariisfuis Sphalma hoc excufante Schootenio ;

Fingi enim pojfunt infinite plures aquationespracedentisformu-

lae tresfignorum mutationes hahentis^ qua unam tantum quam

qua tres habeant radices. Propofitio etiam quinta Seciionis

quinta Artis Analytics Harriotti Noftri^ uti Prob. 1 3 Nume-

rofa Poteft. RefoL Yi&tXj vixfais firma eft^ cum ex limitatt-

onibus quas ibi pofuerunt^toti parallelogrammo P I V W id con-

veniatj qwdfolifpatio N V Vjam competere probavimm^ h oc

eft ut centrum prabeat circulo tribus aliis punBis prater v cr-

ticem P'araholamfeeante.

QunintitM autem(\i five terminus ult. , datis h& p^ea lege

Ht p minor fit qadm |bb^ accurate limitatur expracedente aqua^

fione^id d b^^-jq c/^^b p ;cum fcil. Circuius Parabo-

Ddd - to
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Urn contingAt, haq) iq minor ejfe debet qmm \h p— 2-7 b ^-f-

V d d atji p major fuerit quAm \h majorem etiam ejfe o-*

fortet i q quam p— 2^7b' — V d^ ne cadat centrum inffati-

o/oN yW : Jtq'y bis conditionihus aquatio f".mfer triplici

radiceexplicabiliserit^ a/iter non nifi una. Semper vero^ five

tn^fwe una
J
Affirmativafunty oh pofitionem centri R ad dex"

tram linea D P.

Atq\ hie efl cafus maxime difficilis.^ ita ut quicunq\ pramijfa

bene calleat fequentia facili negotio intelliget, Detur jam
quatio z^— bz* '-(-pz-{-q=::o. Hie ut tres haheantur r^-

dices^ oportet centrum circuli alicuhi -intra fpatium P N -^,

re5tis P N, Y A & cnrva Faraholoidis N A defihltum^ reperi^

ri
; quapropter cum E Vfit =^b b, p minor effe debet quam ^bb;

jam ad determinationem quantitatis q, exifiente d =^bb — fp
ut anteay yddd-j-Z/bbb — jbp femper major effe debet

^u am i q, ut confiituatur centrum circuli in [patio pr^zdi^a

P N A : quod cumjit ^quatio talis duas hahet radices Ajjirma^

tivas ac unam negativam. Si vero p major eft quam |b b, ueh^
major quam V d d d -|- a-/ b b b — i b p, non niftuna eaq; ne^

gativa radice explicabilis eft.

Proponatur jam aquatio 7? —bz*—p z — q=: 0. Vt h^c

^quatio tres habeat Radices
y oportet centrum circuli alicubi inve-

niri infpatio indefnito^ inter reelam IdV/D & curvam Vara*

boloidis P X ; hie quantity p non eft obnoxia limitationihm^

^q verofemper minor ejfe debet quam Vddd— 2^7bbb'—^bp,/>^?/?-

d ^ bb -f- ip i Hoc pa0o du^e dantur Radices Negativ^^

ac una Ajfirmativa ; aliter verofi major jit quam V ddd

27 b b b — ib p, unica tantum Affirmative exponi pO'

teft. Quarto loco fit aquatio z^— b "Z^— p z-f q = qu^

duas Ajfirmativas hahet Radices ac unam Negativam fi centrum

circuli rcperiatur in fpatio indefinito inter rectos Pa, YV> ao

curvam Paraboloidis Alu;hoc eft^ (pofito d==:ibb-|-|p,) y/ ^q
minor fit quam V d d d 4" i-rb b b -f- ib p ) fiver0 major,

hac quantitatefuerit^una tantumNegativa ineft radix., '

;

Quatuor autem aquationes reliqu^^ in quihushab etur >\-h^ qt^C"

ad limitationem Numeri Radimm non dtjferunt pr^dictis^fifig-



mm termini ultimi imttetur^ fcrvato j^igyw termini tertii
; qu<e

"vero Affirmative erant radices in tllis hu fiunt Negative
\

vice Verfa. Sic in equatio?ie i) — bz^-j-pz—q=:o Vnavel
tres erant Affirmative Radices ; in hac vero z^-f-bz^-j-pz

-|-q=0 vel una ud tres Negativefmt, fuh iifdem conddtioni--

hm\ nulla vero omnino Affirmativa. SicJn z^-(-bz^-|-pz--q=::o^

duefunt Negative & una Affirmativa, Ji p ^ninor fit quam
fb bj ac ~(\minor quam Vd^-fz"/'^^'""^ hp^ quemadmodum in
— b z ^-f- p z -f- q =: 0 due erant Affirmative & una Ne-

gativa ; excedeMibm autem leges prefcristas p vel q, una tan-

turn hie efl radix Affirmativa^ que ihi Negative erat. Pari mo^
doinz^ '\'hz^—pZ'\-c['=^0 vel duefunt Affirm, ac una
Neg. vel una Negativa tantum. Deniq\ iifdem de caufis in e-

quaticne z^-f-bz^— pz — q due funt Negative & una

Affirm, veiuna Affirm, tantum, quihus in equatwne z^ —bz^

—pz-|-q due erant Affirm. & una Negativa^ vel una Negativa

tantum^nemfepout ^(\ major vel minor fuerit quam y 4"

.-^b^-fjbp.
Si defuerit terminus tertius^ fve p z, centrum Rfemper ca-

dit in linea I P E a, quocirca ft fuerit z^ — bz^. q
velz^ 4* t) z^. 4"q? unatantum ejfe fotejl radix, f —

^b

Affirmativa^ft b Negativa. At fifuerit z^ — b z^. ^ . +q
vel z^ 4* t) z^ . % q, due pojfunt ejje Affirmative ac una Ne-
gativa in priore, vei una Affirm, & due Neg. in pofleriori, ca-

dente centro inlineaV a inter ? ac A, hoc ejlfi^q minor ft
quam 2-7^^; fin major fuerit^ una tantum Negativa in priore^

veiuna Affirm, infofieriore dari poteft.

Ha5lenus numerum radicum in Cuhicis equationihus plenius

djfecuti Jumus, refiat ut nonnulla adpciam de quantitate radi-

cum. Hie primum notandum quod omnis equatio tres hahens

radices ope Tahule Sinuum, Trtfe^tionefcilicet anguli, fatis ex-

pedite refolvi poffit) ponendofctL Vfbb—fp vel V 4 fifue-^

rit^p in equatione, vel V"fbb +• f p, / — p, pro Radio

Circuli
; Angulum vero trifecandum qui Sinum haleAt in Ta^

huh Simmm—"—
y ^ j (j

' hvcnfb hoc angulo, Sinus;

Ddd 2 tcr~
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tertia fartis ejus, ut & Stnus tertU fartis comfL dd ScmicircU'

lum^ eortmq\fummAy ex TabtiU Simum dahuntur. Hi vero

Sims in Radium V fb b -f- fp ducendi funt^ & hahehimttir

qmntitates y &, y y ^;^ Fig) quamm & jb velfumma
<vel differentia^ pout cafus pflulatj veras radices ALqmtio-
nis exhihehunt. Hm omnia ex inventis Cartefii derivantur :

Vt vero cafus tmnes quantum fieri pojfit hreviter complectar^ di-

CO quod centro in prima aquationum formula, cadente infpa-
tio V G fectiones du£ Y, Y, cadunt inter A B, ac pro-

inde utraq\ ex minoribus radicihus minor efl quam fb, tertia

mtem & majorfemperfuperat ^hjuperatur vera a b. Quodfi

cadat infpatio G N V, du£ mrjoresfunt quam |b, minores
vero quam%\ tertia ver o efl b— duahus alteris^ ac proinde

minor quam fed adhibita limitatione quantitatis p, arciio-

oribus terminis radices includuntur. Maxima -enim radix mi-
nor efl quam V fb b — fp + fb, ma]or vero quam Vjbb^
+ ib ; at cum ^ b minor eft quam p, limes ilk fit V fbb—|p
-4" jb. Radix fnediafemper minor eft quam V :|bb — p -I" ^t)

5

major vero quam fb—V0b —jp ; hum vero limitem nun^

quam excedit radix minima, fed cum quantitate q evanefcit,

Infecundaformula pr^fcriptis legibus du£ funt affirmative ac

unanegativa, ac cadente centro in fpatio altera ex affirma--

tivis major eft^altera minor quamjh^major vero non excedit b,

Negativa autem major non effe poteft quam V jb b— jb, eft

autem differentia ipftus b &fumm£ Jffirmativarum. Centro

autem infpatio E N G Apoftfo, utraq'^ Jffirmativa major eft

quam fb, minor vero quam 'Vfbb+ Negativa vero fem-

per minor efl quam jb. Limites autem propiores ex data p eva-

dunty radicis quidem maxima Affirmative V jb b — p -f- ib>

quafemper minor eft^ ut & major quam V^b— fp+ ib.;

hoc tamen limite minor^ altera Affirmativa, que cum quanti-

tate q minuitur. Negmva vero femper minor efl m^m

Vlbb^p ~ib, ac deficiente quantitate q evanefcit.

'
In tertiaformula due Negat.funt ac tma Affirmativa: inha^
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ut& in c^tiAYtx^ KiLdicesnon limitmtur a ({mntitnte b, Ajjin

f^ativa vera fempcr minor efi quam^ ^h h -{'~^'\'^h, ma^

jor tamen quam ^ ih : maxima vera ex Nega-

tivlsfemper major efi qtum V |;b b -f |p — jb, minor vera

qmm V p -f* ib b — ib. Minor autem ex Negattvisfem-
per minwitur cum minuta q'^antitate q.

In quarta formuUy cadente centro intra fpatimn L A P D ;

fiduafmt Affirmative ac una Negativaj maxima ex Affirma-

tivi6 major ejfe nequit qaam V p -f* 4b b -f- ib, minor quam
y 9bb4"3p"|-tb5 minor vero radix ah hoc limite mimiitm^
?nimta quantitate q. Negativa autem minor efi qmm
V fb b -f- fp — |b; major vero qmm V p -|- ^b b — fb.

Notdndum Vero hie radices Negativas iibiq\ figno Ajfirmati-^

vo notari^quia hefunt radices Affirmative quattior equatiomm

illarumj in qtdhm habetur -|- h^ac ^figno contrario riotatur ; ut

fupra monui. Horum omnium demonfiratio ex eo conf^qtdttir^

quod ubicunq\ centrum circuit R incidit in Lineas Curvas

V P X vet V A L, ctrcumferentia ejus Parabolam tangit in

punSto^ cujus difiantia ab axe efi V fV H, eamq\ fecat ex al"

tera Axis parte^ ad difiantiam2^ W'^ cum vero centrum

cadit in lineam DVD^altera ex radicibmfit ac proinde Cn-

hiea reducitur ad Quadraticam^five adz^ —bz p o cujm

radices limites defignant uhi evanefcit quantitas (\: ac quo mi-

nor efi q, eo propius ad has limites accedunt radices, ^adra^
tica efi etiam cum centrum cadit in Axe \ hoc eflj cum iq —
ib p —- i-jW in prima formula ; vel iq =: 0-^7 b b b ib p
infecunda ; intertiaimpoffihile efi \ at in^ quarta cum fq —
a-^bbb-j-ibp; qtw in cafu minor ex Radicibtts Affirmati^

vis efi -jb, major V |b b-fp-|- |b ; Negativa vero V \h b-j-^p

— -fb. In prima. Radicesfunt fb & |b + V jb b —p.

fecunda veroformula^^h V fb b —-p -|- fb funt Affirmati--

ve : Negativa autem y |b b —p — |b.

Atq\ h^c in Cubicis fufficere pojfe videntur ; ob eximiumve*

ro Vfum Methodiy qua ope TabuU Simium radices hartm equati-

E e e onum
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cmm in'jcmuntur, fUcuit unum vel dterum exemplum adjurt*

gerCy ut praxis iJlius compendium inde innotefcat* Proponatur

ALquAtio z z z— :j9 z z-|-479Z' — i88i=:o; qii£runtur

radices z. V ^ b — jp =: V 9 f = V d, cujus duplum V 37I

rdius efi Circuity & iibbb_-f jg -jb p^_. 197 -j-9-.oi-

y ddd 9t

? "
TC/^/-^^-^

Tabularis Angulijooc efi^facta
9 7 ' 97

divifioneope Logarithmorumj Log. 9.9251560, cuirefpondet

Angulfis i<)m. iis^. Hyus tertiapars igg. 6m. 24s.

& complementi 40g. 53m. 56s. tS/;?^ Leg. 9.514983.
.8 X 60 f ijC[ui du6li in Kad. V 577 producunt Y &Cy & Y &c

Log, 0.30 ! 030 = 2 & Log. 0.601059= 4, tertia vero Y &
£^ualis ejl eorumfmnmiZ five 6. ldeoc^\ radicesfunt 13—4=:9.
13—2r=:ii & i^-{-6~i^,ex quil^uspngulis conflatur praUifla

dquatio, Vbi Notandum duos minores radices mn excedere

jb vel i^y quia centrum R in conJlru6tione cadit ad dextr^m

Axis ; id efi ihp minor efi quam a-zb^-f- iq.

Exemj)lum alterurn fit yi^ — 1 5X* —- 229X — 52'>=o.

& quarantur radices. V ^b b -j- IP = V 101j= y d, & Ra-

^.^0« V405I. ^^r?^^=
'

\t V '
t.'^''yddd lOijyioij

~
loi '^^loi

' "^^^^^^T*^^^^^^^ Arcusycujus Log.g.gj^6^26

^

& Arcus ipfe 70gr. 14m. 22s. hujus pars tertia eft 23gr.24m.

4 7 is. compiementi 36, '^^. i2i ;
quorum Sinus Log.

funt 9.599185 & ^:7J$2j<y,quil?us addito Log. V Afi'^^funt

Log. 0.90^089—8 &Log.i. o gi ^i ~ \ ^-,& eorumfumma
~ 20. Hinc concluditur 10 4-jb vel 2 5 ^qiiari radici Jiffir*

tnativ^y 8 ^ I ^ — fbfive ^ & 7 Negativis. Quod ft ^e-

quatio fuijfet +^ 5x''—2 9x^52 5=0^3 & 7 fuijfent Affir-

mative ; 2 5 vero Negativa. Cetera autem Cubice unica,

tantum Radice explicahilesjuxta Regulas Cardani refolven-

defuntJ poftquam demptusfuerit fecundus terminus ; nec vi-

deo quo pa5to minori calculo hoc negotium peragi pojjit. Atfi
defideretur radix hac in Quantitatihus p, q expreffa^ dico

earn
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em effe inprimaformula^ vel — fumma vel differentia

Radicum Cukicarum ex V iqq—iisP^^b^ +2-7b^ q~i b'pq-f-

+2-7 +.-7^^ -f —ib p: viz. b'-f iq fit

qnam ^b p, /^//V^'r — ; SummA vero quoties fb b mapr eft

qmmp', fn minorfuerit jhhJ differentia. Incf^ c^cteris formti^

lis radixfemper conflatur ex iisdem elementis^ v^natis tamen-

[ignis +& —, utfacile percipiet qui velit experiri.

Ope vera TabuU Logarithmic^ Sinuum Verforum Radices

hafatisprompte inveniuntur) nempe
fi Coefficientes Numeri

fmt Surdi velfra6Hyac radices Numeris ineffa!oiles\ ut plerumq;

ft. Hac autem efl Regula : In prim acfecunia formula ^ fi

jhhmmor Jit^mmp ; fitjp—^b b =d, 6" pofita differen--

tisL inter ^b p 2-7 b^ "fiq? eflHR^ in primaj ac inter

jb p 4" iq & a-/ b% infaunday pro Radio ; inveniatur angu-^

lus cujiis Tangens efl dV d. Deinde ut Co-finus hufus anguli^

ad efufdem Sinum verfum : ita differentia pro Rauio habita^ ad

quartum
;
cujus hatus cuhicumtrifecando Logarithmum hahehi-

fur : ac divifo fp — ^b b per hoc Latus Cub. e Quotofubdu-^

catur Divijor : Refiduum erit quantitas Y in Fig. I. Hujns

Refidui acjh fumma, fi centrum cadit ad dextram Axis, aliter

differentia earundem^ Radix erit quafita, Quod/ fb b ma--

jor fit quam p, pofito H Rpro RadiOy fit d V d five diftanti--

aParaboloidis ab Axe^ Sinus Arcus cufufdam\ Hujus Sinus

v^rfu^ ducatur in Radium^ five ^b p —- ^-^ b' + iq, ac trife^o

produEti LogarithmOy hahebitur ejus Latus Cuhicum^ per quod

dividatur ^b b —^jp. dico Quoti ac diviforisfummam eadem

Lege additam vel ahlatam ex |b, Radicem quafitam exhibere.

Acpar efi ratio m tertia ac quarta fcrmulis^ nifi quod 2^b b b

4- ibp + iq po Radio ajfumenda efi ^ ac 0 b -f- j-p //^

V |b b fp five dV dpro Sinu : Sed hac pracepta exemplis

foftaffe meliuspercipientur.

Sit aquatio Cubica ZZZ--l7ZZ-{-54Z— 350, ac qua-

ratur Radix z : Hie |b b major efi quam ^^fed q major efi

qujim Cubus ex fb, ideoq) una tantum Affirmativa Radice ex-

plicabilis efi. ^am —
efi d, ac ^f-^ V-|- pro Sinw

habenda efi^ ad Raditm ^ij^ 17$ "^$3, hoc efi ^J-f^ :

E e e 2 Jrcf^s
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JrcHs vera competcfjsp isgr. '^m. ^()S, Hujus Sims Verfi

Log. 8.5362376^ additus Log.Radii 2.3095913. ^4^0.8457-

889. ciijus tert'iA pars 0.2819276. efi Log. Radicis Cuhtcd^

1.91 394, cjimdivifore divifo -5- five d, fit Qmtus 7.37281;

Quoti ac diviforisfumma^ auSta additione jb, jit Radix ^:u^

fitaJ nempe 14.9534, ^c.

Exa^tis Cuhicis Bicj^uadraticasjam aggrediamur \ Hafem^
per velmllam^vel dmsy vel quatuor Radices veras haloent^ qua-

mm determinatio partim a Coefficientihus, partim a fiigno &
magnitudine nimeri ahfoluti dati^ pendet ; Harum omnium

Conftrul^ionem generalem (i^N^^ 18 8.Pag. 341^ fatis con^

cinnam prodidi^ quam Le5torjam vidijfe lupponitur ;
Figuram

tamen eofpeStantem ("Fig. W,) hue transferre vifum ejl. In Ccn^

fiructione aquationis tJ" — hi? -fpzz--qz-|-r :==;o, ft

BD |b,A B= i-^b b ,B K =:= i?/^^ dimidio Lateris recti,

KC=2 AB=:ibb. KE=:ibb— ip, AE-i==:/,bb~ip
pE-=z,\h' —%h^y 4^EG=j^' —\h^-\'i(\;qmfaao

Circulus centra G,Radio V G D"" interfecahit Paraholam

vel nulloj duohus aut quatuorpunStis^ qua perpendiculis in line^

amDHy Radices omnes z exhihent. Vt autem quatuor fint^

evidens ejl centrum circuit alicuhi confiitui dehere intrajpati*

nmj de cujus pun6to quovis tria perpendicula in Curvam Para"

hoU den^ti pofJtnt\ atq\fimul radium minorem ejfe maxima ex

illis perpendicularthus
y
majorem vera medio. Quod

fi
centrum

confiituatur extra hocfpatiumy ut nan nifi una perpendicularis

in Paraholam demittipofjit^qua major fit radius\ vel fi minor fit

media ex tribus perpend, major vera quam minima ex iUis^ dua

tantumpoffunt effe radices ; nulla vera omnino datur^ quoties

radius V G 0* — r minor efi minima ex trihus^ vel una ilia,

quoties una tmtum efi.

Jam quale fpatium hoc fitj quihufq\ limitihus difcernitur^

ac quihus conditionihus radius Circuli minor vel major fitt
pra^

di6tis perpendicularihusj nobis reftat inquirendum ; ac primum
quo paBoperpendiculms in Paraholam demitti fojjit oftenden^

drnneft.

Sit A
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Sit ABC. Pardqldy A E Jx/s ejusyA V /Fig. III.)femr

Latins reUi^m^G pmBum de qiw demittefjda eft ferfendicuU^

Ducatw Axi ferfend, G E, ac bifaetur V E in F, & ereU^

perpend, F H ad idem Axis LatuSy pat'B}l= \G E ; dicO

quod Circuius ^ Qentro Hy'radioJlA deferiptusyParabolam inter--

fecabit in fm3:ts\trihus vel ti^^^ ad qi^^ duli^ re^^ G Z
CurvdParaholie^ferf^

Vt autem tres fmt hu]ujmodi interfeciioneSy oportet cen*

trpim circuli H ita collocari^ ut fit intrafpatium Para oloidthm

(in Fig. I.) inclufum\ hoc eft. ut F }1 minor fit quam V/^ VF^
five V iV mims^quAm cubus ^x. f U; F : atq^adeo^ GE2ri4FH
minor erit quam 4y/7VfF ^y/^'^ 4 ^^-^7Af .E" , V^^^^

turn ex GE minor erit qfiam ifV . Coincidunt itaq) hi li-

mitescum Paraholoidibus duahus ejufdemgeneris cum iis quibus

in Cubicis ujifumus^ fed quarum Latus rectum duflo minor ^eft ;

viz. Lateris reUi Parabola^ hoc.
eft -f : i^us A V v ideoq\

ea ipfa eft lineaCurva cujus evolutione generatur Parabola^ fie

demon(lrante Hugenio ;
qudn^iq\ femfer contingit linea D F,

(fFig.\V) qu£ ParaboUferpendiculariter infiftit inpunUo Di

Pupiimi autem P, five in quo contingit reBa D F Paraboloid

demy centrum eft Circ^lij qui radio 'DY defcriftus cuw^ Para"

holainpfn^o D coincidity five ejufdem 'Curvitatis eft y ut per

f^fatis conftat,
' Defcriptis itaq; hujufmoAi Paraholoidibus V X P, V N A
(Fig. ILj utrtnq\ ah Axe ; perfpicuum eft quod, nifi Centrum

Circuit conftituaUir intra hos limitesy. non poffit Hie pluribus

quam duobus in punSiis Parabolam interfecare : unde determi^

mre licet quibusfub conditionihus Coejficientes terminorum in-

termMiorum coercentur^ in >^quationibus Biquadraticis^ ut habe*

antur quatuor radices, Ac pxinia fronte clarum ell p mAjore?n

.effe non pojfe quam, ihh ( fciL mformulis ubi habetur -f" P ^

!

-^^^ ^ quam i-^b". Generaliter vero -r^W ip b -f-iq, id

j
"tft diftantia centri ah Axe EG, minor ejfe debet quam EH.

I

^^ W^y hoceft (pb S[ E b+ ip) qua^i ^b

b

+ fP V 1-% b b "-j- vel— tp; Jignis in dubio reliffis^ ut

{ ^cundum '^qmtionis cujusvis naturam variari pofftnt\ quem-^

•
^

' " F f f admodum
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^dmodum in Cuhidsfuperius ofieKf^kH ^li | ac mlUm \io5Hs ta*

ditm injicerey mt difcentilusfmguU farticftUtim rimmdi vo*

lufUtem M txeYcitationem praripere.

Termini mtem ulUmi x limitAtio eddem facilitate inveniri

neqmt\ idadeo^qtiiaPrablema fit Solidumyin Curvam Para*

hoU demittere perpendicularem, qmdq\ non fine folutione

quationis Cubica refolvi poffit. Itaq;prima loco deficiatfecurh

dus terminus^ vel (i adfuerity tollatur^ut acjuatio haheatformu--

lam Zr"^. ifc . p z^. q z. r.— 0. Acfifuerii — r, femper duahus

vel qmtuor Radicibus explicari potejl; ut autem quatuor finty o»

fortet centrum circuli intra, Paraholoides pradi^fas conftitniy

five ut fit —p, ac q q mintt6 cjnam /7 p ^
five cuho ex^^. Deinde

haheantur radices aquationis hujus ipy.^q — 0,

qmntitatihus p q iifdem fignis annexis quibus in Biquadra^

tica. autem Radices attxilio TabulsSinuumfatis expedite

inveniuntur* Inventis astern , trihus illis y, ( qua funt ordi-

mtim applicata ad Axem ParahoUy de punBis tSi inciduntper*

fendicula in Curvam ejus. fciL Z Y in Fig. III. / p yy—3y^

ex mimre y, quantitatem maximam tdefignabifyfifuerit— r ;

quafi minor fuerit r, ^quatio quatuor hahebit radices^aliter dw
as. Ajl fifmrip\-x^oportehit earn minorem effe quam jy"^*—pyy
€x media y, namfi mijorfit^ nan nifi duos haberepotefi radices

^

fdtem fi minorfit xquam 3
y"*" — p y y^jc maxima y. J%£

vera
fi
majorfit^ nulla omnino radice veraexplicabilis eji aqua-

tio. Hi vero iidem limites aliter defignantur ex quantitatex^

piL iq y —- y^ in prima cafuf j"^ iq y infecmdo^ m y*

-j- iq y in tertid. uvViV v x.

fieri autemfotefi ut xdtu mimrts €[Mntitates y non hnge

Aifient ah invicem^ unde evenit mwd utraq\ ex perpendicuU"

ribus major ftqmm re^^G fcil, cum q q majus fit quafn

^%^^y minus vera quam:^^^^^ ^tdmte centraintra fpatium Pa^

faholoidibus utriufq; FigUYs:l & 11 interjeifum. Hoc in cit-

fu, fifuerit nan nifi du^ pojfunt ejfe radices, exijl^^te y
*

"f" fq y ex maxima y, ^mjor quam r; aliter nulk. At fi iq y—j"^ ex minima Yymajor'. futrit quam v figno -notaiay r vero

major quam iq y —y.-- e.x.media y^ tunc huhemur qmtuor r^z

dices
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dices ; at du<€ tmtumft vel major friore vel minor pfierivre

inventa fit r.

Si vero in ^(jiUAtione fuerit p, velffit— p q q md"

jusfuerit qucim /7 p ^^a^uatio y ^
• % . fp y • iq unica tantum ex*

flicatur radice y\ hoc eft una tantum ferpendicularis de centra

Circuli demittipotejl : unde certo concluditur duas tantum radi-

ces haheri foffe in ac[uatione data^ quarumfumma^ fifuerit—r,

€um quantitate r augetur ;atf habeatur -j- i'> ohtenta quanti-

tate y, quantitas ilia r minor ejfe debet qtlam y "^'-f
- |q y ; na?n>

fi ea major fit ,
aquatio proj?ofita abfurda impofftbilis

eft.

Longum& fuferfluum ejfet omnes hujus cenfus aquattones

fercurrere^ cum ex jam diitis attendenti fatis evidens ftt^ qua

Negativaj qua Affirmativefint ; atq) quod Radicum harum Li^

mites ex qumtitatibus inventis y fetantur* In exemplum ve^

roj quod cuivis in ceteris imitari licety profonantur indagandi

limitesfive conditiones ^fub quibm in ALquatione Biquadratica 4
Radices Affirm, darifojjint. Hoc autem ft quoties centrum

xirculi G fonitur inffatio UPK, (Fig.W.) ac fimul hahetur

-^-xfive Circuli radius minor quamQ D : Vnde fatet, equa-*

tionem de qua agitur hujus effeformuU 7.^ —bz^ -|- P— q z -|- r O; p vero majorem eJfe non pojfe quam |bb, nec

j:pb hoc in cdfu^ quamrsh^-j-iq'y deinde opus efi ut ^bb— fp in

y i-^gbb-^^p major fit quam i^b^-|- iq— ^p b ; & ex his

limitibus certo confiabit centrum intrafpatium U P K inveniri.

Vt vero defniatur quantitas folvenda primum eft Cubica

y^ xW~~-ipy— 3-zb^ + iq — fP b ;& habebuntur

fun^a^ in que perpendicu/ares de centro in Curvam Parabole

cadunt.

Inventis autem tribus valoribus hujusJ^ r minor ejfe debet

quam .f^b^ + 4:bq— i^b bp4- 3y^-~ ib^'y y + p y y ex

media y, major vero quam ^j^b^''^- ^bq — i-6bbp-f5y'^
^ sb^ yy "-fp YY^^ minima y. Hos vero limites

fi
excedat r,

non nift due Radices haberi pojfunt. Deniq)p ateb^-fibp
^--,\h b p -f- 3 y"^—fbby y -f P y y may:ima y, minorfw
erit quam r, equatiopropofita impojjibilis eft.

Fff 2 Acddit
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Accidit etim ut qtrntuor fint AJfirnmiviCy cum Centrum G

conftituitur inJpatiolo VT S ; duc^a fciL RT S ferp^ndicuU-

ri in medium juppofit^ line^^ AD : Hoc autem fit cum p Tn^.jor

efi quam r^^h hj ac ^hh"^ jpV ,-^6 b — -^p major qum
ipb — I l-gb b b — fq. Quoin cufu femper dua^ aliquando

tres.ex Radicibm funt majores quam \h:

Notandum vero hie limitem ilium ex minima y pYoducinm,

aliqiiando negativum feri^ five minorem nihilo \
qtwttes jcil,

maxima ex trihus perpendicularihus major ejt quam G D.

( Figll, J Hocft acciderit quantitas x a Itmite prafcripto

ex media y, in nihilum minui potefi, IDefecius vero limitis

ex minima y monjlrat quanta pojfit ejje — tin aquatione^

fi baheantur tres radices Affirmative ac una Negativa
;
quam

fi excedat^ non nifi du£^ altera Jffirmativa^ altera Negativa^

dari poffunt, Hac autem omnia demonfirantur ex eo quodpre-

di5ii limites quantitatisXj fint differentix Quadratorum line^

GT> & perpendicularium inCmvam ParahoU»

Ob perplexas vero cmttones^ quas parit in a^uationihus hif-

eefignoYum diverfitasypraflatfemperjecundum terminum toiler

rey ac deindejuxta praceptajam tradita radicum numerum ac

figna inquirere
; prefertim fi quantitates ilU y non multum di-;

ftent ah invicem. Ex quatuor autem hifce radicibus Jffirma^

tivisy due femperfunt minores quam ^b, due vero majoresj

nempe fiDG minorfit quam A G, five^p b quam 64^^

Tres autemminores fttnt quam \hy quoties perpendicularis me-

diay five ex mediay inventa^ major, e^ft quam A G, y/,z/^^.|bby

major qaam ly^^'^yy ^x eadem-mediay\ Quarta vero

maxima radix major eft quam maxima y -^^b \ equatur ate*

tem dijferentie ipfius b & fumme ceterarum trium radicum^

ideoq\ minor efl b. Sei jam Manum de Tabula ; Vor-
'
taffis itii qui naturam Parabole pemtiusperjpeltam habent^ ma--

jori compendia hec om^iapetagere valebunt J, ft quantitates

he ' omnes b. p. q. & r, ahfqj refolutione Cubice equationis

rite determinari poJlintyWn fine caufa ambigitiir\ quecunq\enim

equationibusplanis hac in refiunt^ .i^on veras limites^ fed ap-

proximationes tantum exhi.hnt*\ v> ' -

^v,^-
' ' 1' An Accoufit
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An Account offame Ohfervations lately made at Nu«
rcnburg by Mr. P. ^Mmdh-mt^fhewing that the

Latitude of that Place has continued without fenfbh
alterationfor qoo Tears laft paji^ as lih^wife tbe

Obliquity ofthe E^liptickj^ by comparing them with

what w^s obfer^ed by Bernard Walther in the

Tear 14S7 being a Difcourfe readbefore the Royal
5bciety inoneof late Meetings.

WHether the Poles and Axis of the Earth be really

fixt in the Globe, or fubjefit to be transferred from
place CO place is an old Enquiry, though now lately re-

vived by Mr. Hook in his ingenious effays upon the great

mutations and Catajlrophies which in all appearence

have hapned to the Earths Surface. A neceifary conle-

qvence offuch a tranflation of the Poles would be the

change ofthe Latitudes of places, which would encreafe

in thole Regions towards which the Poles approach, and
decreafe in thofe from which they recede: and under the

Meridian 90 degrees removed from that in which the

Poles ihift, the Latitudes continuing the fame, the Me-
ridian line woujd only Alter; but no two places confi-

derably differing in Latitude can be fuppofed, wherein if

there be any ienfible motion of the Poles, it fliall not be

perceived by the alteration of the Latitude ofone or both

of them.

The accurate Mr. Wurtzelhaur^ has lately furniihed us

with the means of examining this Hypothefis by oblerva-

j

tion, having lent us the Meridian Altitudes of the Sun ta-

ken at Nurenhurg about the twoSolftices in the Year 1686.

jf^;?^ the lo^^.he found the Meridian altitude of 0 64^^.

2m:ios, and the next Day G^^gr.xm. 25s. and on December

1 4°.3 days after the Solftice, wherein the Sun was got two
minutes higher, he found the Meridian Altitude I'jgr.
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9^. I OS. wherefore the folftitiall Altitude was I'^gr. -jm.

1 OS. Thefe heights were taken by an Inftrument of 6 foot

Radius ofBrafs; and the skill and diligence of the obler-

ver is not to be doubted.

To'compare with thefe I find among Bernard Walthers

oblervations niade in the fame City of Nurenhurg^ two
hundred Years before, ^iz.m the Year 1487, that the

Meridian Altitude ofthe Sun in the fummer Solftice was
obferved by the Parallaftick inftrument of Ptolomy

wherby the Chord of the Sunsdiftance from the Zenith

was obferved 44890 parts of 100000 Radim\ the fame be-

ing confirmed by the concurrence of the obfervations of

feveral Years both before and after. The arch anfwering

to this Chord gives the Suns diftance from the Zenith

2 5^r. 56^. 30/. and confequently the Meridian Altitude

its Complement to a Quadrant, 6^gr, 5«^. 50/. Again
the fame Year 1487 the Chord of the Meridian diftance

jof © from the Zenith, on the day of the Winter fblftice

was found 118790, confirmed likewife by many fubfe-

quent obfervations; the arch anf^^ering to this Chord is

T^gr. 52;^. 40J". and its complement I7^r. 7;;?. 20/. the

/Meridian hight of the Sun in the Winter fblftice.

Hence it appears that the fblftitiall hights were very

nearly the fame at Nurenhurg 200 Years ago as now they

are, that ofthe Summer fblftice being but one minute dif-

fering, the other only loy. both which may poffibly arife

from the defeats of the Inftruments of thefe obfervers,

being made with plaine fights ; but what Ifhall neceffari-

ly conclude from hence is,that if there be fuch a motion of

the Poles, it is either very flow, or elfe nearly at right an-

gles to the Meridian ofNurenhurg \ in which latter cafe

the Latitudes of places about Tunking'i Sum^ Malacca and

^av.a on the one fide, and in our American plantations of

JsIew'Englmd^ Virginia^ Jamma &c. on the other, ought

. to change fafteft ; but I have never yet heard of any fuch

tiling obferved by .any of our.Navigators; whence if there

be
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be fuch a change of the Earths PoleSj it mud neceffarily

require along time to become fenfible.

BeGdes from thefe Obfervations it appears that tha

obliquity of the Ecliptick has continued unaltered for

thefe 200 Years laft paft, that is to fay that the Angle
wlEch the Earths Axis makes with the plain of the Eclip-

tick or Orb wherein fhe moves annually round the Sun^has

been without fenfible Change in all that time ; which will

be very hard to conceive, ifwe allow a tranflation of the

Earths Poles ; for the direftion of the Axis being perfefl-

ly at Liberty, it muft be purely cafual, if it fo hit, that af-

ter fuch change, it make the fame Angle with the Eclip-

tick as before.

A farther argument of this flownefs of the change of »

the Poles is the Latitude of Alexandria^ the habitation of

thofe Famous Afironomers of antiquity Eratojlhenes^ Timo-

charisy Hifparchus and Ptolomy^ and for that realbn it may
be concluded that this of all the Latitudes the ancients has

left us, ought to be one of the moft correft. This by P^^?-

lomy is {kid to he pgr. ^%?n. North, (which he ufes in

all his computations in his Jfe^^//?, and feems derived

from the proportion of the Gnomon to its Equinoftiai

fhadow, as 5 to 3 ) but in his Geography^ 5 fgr. juft. In the

Year 1638 the curious^and Ingenious Mr. Gr^/^w/, when
he went to vifit the ALgyftian Pyramides^ of which he has

given fo good an account, did with a fufficient Inftru-

ment obferve the Latitude of Alexandria, and found it

3 igr. 4m,0Y 6 minutes more than it is reputed by Ptolomy,
.

and before him by Eratofihenes fo that in about 2000

Years the Latitude of Alexandria has altered only a few
minutes, and fo few that the accuracy of the obfervations

ofthe ancients may well be queftioned: But both being

granted,this motion will amount to no more than a degree

in 20000 Years.

This is faid not with intent to invalidate what Mr.
Hook hath from fo good grounds advanced, viz. that the

G g g 2 Ball
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Ball of theEarth,at leaft the fluids thereofjbeing neceffarily

of the 'P\gmQ0?3.Sph£mdes prolatf^s or flat Ovall whofc
fhortefl: diameter is the Axis, and greatefl: Circle the E-
quinoftial; if the Poles be fuppofed cliangfed, the Equi*

no£tial will be fo too ; and confequently the Water mufl:

rife and cover thofe parts from which the Poles recede,

and fall off and leave bare thofe places towards whicii the

Poles approach. By this means it may be accounted for,

how fuch fl:range marine things are found on the topps of

bills, and fo deep under ground; and fcarceany other way.

But from thefe and the like obfervations it will follow,that

if thefe inundations are produced by any regular motion
of the Poles, it would , require a prodigious number of

Ages to efteft thofe changes we may be certain have been.

Befides if the accefs and recefs of the Sea were after fuch a

graduall manner,as when produced by fuch an eafie tranf-

lation of the Poles, as can by oblervation be admitted,

thofe Inundations could never be fatall to the Inhabitants,

for that they would alwais give notice of their Coming,
fo that the People might provide for their fafety. But the

Holy and Pagan Tradition do unanimoufly a-

gree, that the lafl: great Deluge was brought to pafs in a

few days, with no previous notice, lb that the account

we have thereof, could not by this Hypothefis be made
our, without the fuppofition of a great and fudden altera-

tion in the Poles of the Earths diurnal Revolution \ for

v/hich whether wee fhould have recourfe to the Intelli-

gent powers that firft imprefl: this whirling motion on the

Ball ; or leave it to be performed naturally, by the cafuall

Choc of fome tranfient body, fuch as a Comet or the like,

whereby the former Axis might be loft and a new Revo-
lution produced, differing both in time and pofition from
the old ; I iliall not undertake to difpute : fuch a fuppo-

fition would include likewiie a change of the length of

the Year and Eccentricity ofthe Earths Orb; for v/hich

yet we have no fort of Authority.

X ON"DO IV, Printed by /. Streater, and arc to be Sould by Sam. Smith "X^

the Frinces /irms In St, ^auls-Chmh-Tard, 1687.
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An Account of the difeafes ofDoggs^ and federal Re-

ceiptsfor the Cure of their Madnefs^ and of thofe

bitten by them. ExtraBed from the Papers of Sr.

Theodore Mayern, and Communicated to the

Royal 5bciety by Sir Theodore de Vaux KnC.

and R. Soc. S.

DOggs are SubjeQ; to thefe feveral forts of Madnefs
or rather difeafes. (i) The Hot Maancfs which is

incurable without hope. They fly upjn every thing and

can hold out but 4 days (2) the Running tVladnefs which
is Ukewife incurable. Tney fly only upon DoggSy and that

by Fitts, andn). y Ibmetimes hold out ^ months (3) La
Rage Mue whic;i is a difeafe that lies in the Blood (4) The
Tallin'^ Madnefs which leafes on the Head, and is as a fort

of Efileffie ()J The BL.fiing or Withering ; this lies in the

Bowells whicti flirink up exceedingly (6) The Sleepe Dif
cafeJ

which comes from iitcle worms in the mouth ofthe

Stomach: Thefe D(?^j die fls^eping. (7) The Rheumatick

Difeafcy This fwell> the Head very much and makes the

Eye.ycllow\

Thefe five latter are not properly Madnefs but other

difeafes. In therii the Dogs will not eat, nor at any time

wlien they are fick, but in thefe five they live 8 or 9 days

without hurting any body,and then die of Hunger. The
two firft are catched by the breath of Dogs being together

as is the Plague among Men, the latter are likewife Con-
tagious but Curable,
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A Never failing Remedy for t'jc Bite of a, Mad Dog,

hy Sr. Theodore Mayern.

Tzk^VirgmiaSnAke-Root and Flowers ofSt.Jolm rrorp

gathered in their prime, equal parts of each, lett tfiem

be made into very fins Pouier. The DoCc is from a Scruple

to a Dram, to be taken in any fort of Decodion prepared

with Specificks. To a Hotfe give 2 Dr. to a Dog from one

to £^ Dr. This before the ninrii day after the Bite,

Another Receipt for the fame^ tfMn from
D. Mathias Hulsboos.

TakeLeavesof pickt from the ftalks and bruiftd

6 Oun London Treacle ( or whicii is better Venice T' eacle )

Gafltck Pildand bruiled,and fine fihngsofT/V^^each 4 Oun,

puc them mco 4/. of C^^^jor good H'^hite Wine^ov in cafe

of a nice or hotconftirution, into tne fame quantity of

flrrongand wjil-workt Ale, in an Earthen veiTd well

ftopc. Then let there be made a digertion or gentle boyl-

ing cherof in Balneoy for 4 hours, ihutting in the iteam,

then prefs it and ftrain ir.

Thedofe is from two to three Ounces^ and in fome

Perfons more ) to be taken every Morning for 9 days. The
Pa.rty bitten muft faft for three hours after it, and the

dreggs that remam after expreffion muft be bound upon
the wound received, renewing it every 24 hours. A^. B.

That the ninth day after the bite muft not be let flip,

before this medicme be taken, leaft the Poyfon leafe the

Blood too Sirongly It muft be given cold, or at leaft only

a Uttle aired. A Double Quantity may be given to a Beaft

foon after the Bite.

This Remedy I have given many times by Sr. Theodore

Myems diredion, and I never found it to faile.

Theodore De Vaux.

Another
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'Another afproved Remedy.

Pluck the feathers from the breech of an Old Cocky and
apply it bare to the Bite, and do this upon each of the

Wounds. If the Dog were Mad, the Coaz will fwell and

die, and the Perfbn Bitten will do well ; but if ih^Lock

dies not, the Dog was not Mad. If the Wounds be very

fmal]^ it is requifite to opeaj:hpm with a Lancett.

Another Procefs.f Sr, Theodore Mayerns.
>•

Let the Party be Nine times Plunged in the Sea^ while

he js fafting, as (bon as may be after the Bite.

Let tl fC Bitten Part be wai'hed witli a Lte of the Jfhes of

Oke-Wood and crtne^ and apply a Cataplalme of London

'^^eacle^ Aliiaria or Hedge GarUcue, Rue and 6a^t.

Take dried Rue and Scordium eae t 2 D\ . t^ir^inia Snake*

fyoT li Dr. Flowers 6f 0/. Johns wort ^Ur. fine filings

of T/;^/? anJG W/yt cut frnall, each Dr. London Treacle i

Ounce. Let them be all beaten and exactly mixed to-

gather, adding ^^r^/» of i P//jasmuchas fuffices to >

make it into an Ele^uary\ Divide this into Nme equal

p rts to be taken every day one, drinking after it a Iball

draught of Good ftrong Ale. Let him walk upon it and
not dine till 4 hours after.

Ule as little of the aforefaid Syruf of Lemon Pils as may
be : and if that be not at hand, a Syrup made of Malaga*

mney adding as much Sugar as it can difolve,may ferve the

turn.

Make up of this EkBuary 4 i Ounces at a time, that lb

the Dofe may be half aa Ounce.

AN
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An Extra^ of ^ Letter i^rittm to the Royd Society

im^ CdixmA^^ John Weicfiand Valvafor

R. S^. 4emg a fnll md mmrate defcriftim^f

fht tponderfpill Lah pf Zwknitt ift that Country.

Vide Phil Tranlaa: ^4^^ Br to'^/

His Lake was by the Ancients called L^^ Palas^

by th€ modems jL^iP/^ Luge^y tho at prefent its

h^inc mmQhQ Lac^ Ckk^i^^fi^ in high Dutch ZJrck-

m^eT'/ee, aiid in our CutrmaUn tongue ZJrkmih J^firo.

Why it was focaHed of old is unlmownor very uncertain;

but the original (tf the p-efent name is iJiore furq, it be-

ing derived from the aajacent town oF CMnits : and that

had its name, from a ChsLppd of xliQ J^/^m Mary^ which
at firft ftood a one, but naw the town is built round it.

This Chappel was no great edifice at Jirft, and therefor^

wassailed th^ littk Cha:pp®l, which in the Language of

the Countre,yis Zi^k'vifs^ ; whence the Lake was named
S^iwsh J<ejer0 or the Cliappel-Lake, .but Jiow by abufe

# teing changed into

It is dkiftant from the Capitall City of the Province

Ldac, fix German miles ; it is a good German Mile long,

or better than ^-ofoo Geometrical paces, and is about half

as muqh in breadth. Its ordinary depth is lo Cubits,

its leaft 5 6^, rarely three, |>ut its greateft is fixteen

Cubits. It /is every whei^furrounded with woody moun-
tains, which on the South and Wuft fide are very high

and three iMiles broad, running far in length into the

r/w^^^/^» country, and affor4 nothing but horrid ftonyde-

ferts, overgrown wich trees. On the North and £aft

I i i fide



fide there Isjbetwcen tha Mountains and the Lake,a fmall

territory, which tho narrow is neverthelefs plea{ant,and is

inhabited by one Town, three Caftles and nine Villages,

adorned with twenty Churches ; as may be feen in the

Map I ihnd X Fig.I) which was drawn by my felf upon
,the;pla;C^, vyith all pqff^^^^

. .

' !fo :the Moiintd^ llaliHlrtg near ittie

Lake, there are two holes, or exceeding deep precipices,

in.whiqh maayJ:hou&rid M/ild Pidgeon§ rpoft all.Uie .Win-
ter; entring in Autumn, and coming out with tlie* firft

of the Spring^: Wl^t they Uve upon ir^ thefe caverns is

unknown, BtifI'tafe it to Be the Nitrous Sand. In the o-

ther hill called Slivenza, tis the beliefofthe Country Peo-

ple that: the Witches hbld there afTemblys, becaufe that

leveral tinies; lights Yikt Jgf7es fatui are obferved there.

t)n the top of this hill is a hole ofan unkno\vnde{3th, out

"of which there often 'breath but noxious fteams, fuppoled

to occafion tempefts of Thuhdd^ and Lightning^ and Hail;

and for this reafon the Prleft of Zirckmts every Whitfm-
'Mt^^ddy goes to the Hole in Procelfion, and ufes over it a

tcitaih form ofExoreifine. -^^, —
^ - ..vni:

:

^ ' There ruriri iiltd this Lake cohtiilually eight Rivulets.

^Fhe tW6 leaft are called Beiy rech arid Trefenz. ; the third

is the fountain O^^r^^, out of which abundance of Water
gufhes with great force ;' the fourth fifth and fixth called

%teberziza^ l^ipfmzrzdmd Seromjchiza^ may for. their big-

nefs deferve the na^me of Rivefs ; the feaveritlv called

'M^tinfchizi breaks oiit at a cleft in tSie Rock : The Laft

r^^kA CiYknizer-bacl) is a pretty larg River. •

- ' Mow this Lake being every where forrounded with

•Mounta ffis^aiid ho ivhete runiiing over, Nature has given

it two viiible Channels ftony- Caverns^ t'^t^ Velkx^

^X^rlouza and Maid /C^r/ by-^hich the Water runs

under the Mountain; and a third concealed fubterraneous

PafTage, which without,d©iabt comrntinicates with the o-

jthbr two tod^t jgrouad^^as Plhall hereafter prove )Thefe
bfiH Grrat^'. i:^: nO laVu nv/oi^'isv-Ji^viM



Mving rim half a German Mik^ out at the other'

fide of the Mountain, near the Chappel of St. Canti^n-

X as I have faithfully drawn it in figAL ) in a defert place

'at ailony Cave A; and beconie the River called by the in-

habitants y^/^;^^?, thac is the Lake: This River J/ferQ
marked B, is reafbnably bigg, and having run half a quar-^

ter .of a Mile, enters a wide ftoriy Cavern, /, running

flowly under the hill for the fpace ofa good Mufquet-
ihott; then' conning out again on the other fide,after it has

run thro a fmall platt my m; it enters a third Cavern or

Grotto C ; wherein having paffed 50 Paces, one may
^ky Sifie Viator^ ne plm ultra^ for it ruiis no longer peacibiy

as before, but with great noife and roaring falls down a

very much inclined channel of fl:one,{b that neither I nor

any elfedurft follow it farther. InJune 16']% I went my
in a; fmall fifher-boat under the Mountain,through the

Cave /, and entred the Grotto till I came to the afore-

faid Falls
J
without any danger or trouble, the paffage

being wide enough.
^ It muft be noted^ that the Valley wherein this River

Jefero runs, is exceeding fteep, but the Plat of Ground
Wj my is plain and fl:ony, of an Gval Form, aiid is fur-

rounded with (as it were) a very high RampartX^yC
fo fteep, that it would be impoffible for a Cat to climb

but of it, unlels at one place, wliereat a Man may make
a niift to g ) up and do wn, tho' not without peril of bis

Life ; the Way being in fome places not above three or

foiir Inches, and no where abbve fix Inches wide. In tte

Year 1684 1 went down here in Company with a French

Gentleman, but the Water being 'jp and we wanting ia

'Boat, we could net go under the H Jl nor enter the Grotto

C ;- fo we returned, and \Vtth greit difficulty defcended

by a fteep and narrow Paflcjge at' D, and came to a Cave

bigger than any Ciurch,tarou^di which the River "Jejero

runs. Here we found le vera! Figures ot Stone, the Work-
manlhip of Nature, and ft^'ange Holes or Caverns in the

I i i 2 Eartn
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Earth ; bui? by rearfQatfie RivQir. was then up,, we cduU
go ao tertb^r;. At Qthsr tiroes. wUea tiy^ Water i$ dowa,
aae may go witln lighted Torches a great waynadet
grouad I aaci 'tis laid' there am here very odd Fig,iju es fur-

XUSid by th^ peti'ifi^d Water ; anoong the,ceft^ c^Cea^

bJiflg a W?ave;r at Wcjrk,, of which the Cf>mitf
>]
Pcc^k

^;^aat,not their S^upefftitiauis Ttaditions^ . ijV/^ r 4q

Rut tOiretarAta our Lake ; 1% tli,at abblit ^'Feaft

pf St. jok^ Ba,ptifi op Sc, "J^mes'Tuky and fQn;ietimes oat

till u^/^/^, thjQ' Water tuas away and it is dry : But itfilU

agwi wft CQinrnoaly in, O^oveir or Nmembef:^ yet £0 a6

aot;tQcOh'^erve an.y certaia time ; for Iqmtiines k has been
dri^. twic^ or thriiceia a Year : as in the Year 1685, it was
dnu ia X w^r^ Ag^n tlip Water begjan to draw oflF,on the

1.
5,^^- Qi Aiigufi Sc. M and it was quite cl^ar by the 8^^ of

4V^/.and this ptefeat Year 168.7 ,jit has been thriccempty,

which mates. t,he ffifh^ng very poor aad incoafiderable.

Sometimes again;, tbo' but fcldom, it has hapaed to be

three or four Years together full of Water,.aad then is the

beftof the Fifhing. But it never yet was. oblerved that

thisXake was dry for a whple Year tjogether.

^ The riglit ofFillaiqg iathis^ Lake, upon, certaia Terms
^reed on, doe^ at thiJ^ time belong to, the Lordfhips or

Paflles following, i. to Haa^fjfergj 2. Steegherg^
J,.

L^^,

4. Sclmecperg, 5. Avejj^rgy k. iQj^iUiiim^:^^ :V^A^]^ M^^^
a^ftery ot CiJ-atJau: Monh^ ^-^ ( h }t'« (^r r-*

-'^
r

^( There are three, Hands ia t/iisl lUke, 'viz,. MaU^GcrizA
ajad Felka-Gorlzs which are oainhabited. The third is a

^ery pretty Hand called Voirnek tha^ is reafonably big, hav-
ing upon.it a Village of four Houfes called U^/t?y^;abovc this

Town upon a litde eminence ftaads> a^ Church, which is

^o fmall Ornament. Thole that live on it have Fields^

MeddQws, Paftures,. Wood, Gardens and Orchards, and
^11 things necelTfiry for Life.

There is alfb a very fine PemnfuU all covered with
Wopd, c^U^^d Eforvrf^h Whea the« Lake i& ug, ,aad one

V.i . comes
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comes in a Bmt Uetweeathfi llaad and this, Pmm'*

thcfartiier pait QfeKa the Mquq*
tain^ very well refembres a curious Port for Shipping. At
the farther end when tlie Water draws, off, there

pears raws ofSrakes,. a Sigae that there hath heea former-

Ijf a Bridge,, aad therefore it is at this day called the

OTd Bridge^

la this Lake them are many Pitts in the fliapeof

Bafons or Cauldrons^ which are not all of the fame depth
or breadth,, the breadth of them being from 20 to 6q
Cubits more or Icfs, and the depth from 8 to 20 Cubits;

In the bottom ofthefe Pitts are feveral holes,, at which the

Water and Fifhes enter, when the Lake ebbs away.
The principal Pitts in which they Fifh are Eighteen,

ijtuated and named as is repre fenced in the firtt Fig. They
are called Maljoberch^ Felkjober^h^ Kjuntne^ Sueinskajamma^

VodomSy LotiretfchkAy Kjdoaducrj Refc-etOy Ribeskdj^mway

Rethjej SiuarzMj Lifmza^ Gebmy Kj^teii^ AifiZy Zsfi^^^j^
Poimigky dind Levijbe. Befides thefe there are leveral other

IcITer Pitts ofno Note, becaufe there is no fuch Eifliing

in them as in thole but now mentioned.

In the Months of Jmcy Julyy znd Jugufiy when this

Lake begins to draw off, it grows quite drie in 25 Days,

if no great Rains intervene. And the aforefaid 18 Pitts,

are all emptied one after the other, in a certain and ne-

ver failing Order ofTime.

When the Lake begins to fink, which appears by a
certain Scone which theyobferve, the Inhabitants of the

Town called Oberdorffor Seedorfy give Notice thereof to

all the Neighbouring Fiihermen, that are appointed by:

the feveral Lords having Right in this Filliing. The
]PeopIe of this Town have Orders not only to watch the

falling away of the Water, but likewife to take care that

no body prefume to Fifh in the Lake when it is full of

Watery that being forbidden : & that theie are as it were

the Keepers of the Lake*



' The firft Pitt called Maljobercn^ is not properly a Pit t

like a Cauldron, but only a depreflion ofthe bottom with-

out' any holes in it : but there grows much Grafs and
Weeds, and may Fifh are Catched therein; Three days
after the Water begins to Ebb, this Pitt is emptied : Then
the Parifh Clark oiSeedorffgives Notice thereof by Toll-

ingaBell, and all the Inhabitants of the Town, Old and
Young, Men and Women, lay afide all other Bufinels

and go to Fifhing, ftark naked as they were born, with-

out any regard to Modefty or Shame. The Fifh they

Catch, they divide in halves, one part they give to the

Prince oiEggenbe'g^ as the Lord of the Mannour, the o-

ther half is their own.
^ ( 2. ) The Pitt Velkioherch is emptied the third day af-

ter Mdjoherch, the manner and right of Fifliing as in

that.
'

( ) Four Hours after this, the Pitt Kjtmine begins to

empty ; here they generally Fifla with a Trawle, as in fe-

veral other Pitts of lelTer Note, having firft purchafed

leave of the atorefaid Lord of the Mannour. Here, as

likewife in the Pitt { ^.^ Sueinskajamma, (which finks

one hour after Kamir/e') is miich Fiih caught, and an a-

bundance oflargeCV/?^//, but they are lean and ofno good
taft. _ . .

'

( 5.) The fifth Pitt dries five days after /C^-

r/jine^. In this and the other Pitts which follow, they Fifh

with'a long Nett or Sayne. Herein' they can have no
more than five or fix HawPs, by realbn of the great

fwiftneft wherewith the Water runs away at the holes in

the Bottom, ( which is fiich that a Horle can hardly.keep

f)ace with it ) and carries^ away the Fifli' with great ' vio^

ence under the Earth. ' Some tiiiies.when the Fifhermeii

are not nimble, they can fcarce get two Hawfs before the

Water be gon ; to prevent whicli they have a Mark near

t!ds ?'in/vit>, the Ston^ Ribe^ r J-ii w/^^ rs

Suwy wl.icii a >fbon asit be -iPs- co -ppelt^'^'i^pc'g^
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cefs of the Water, gives Notice that it is time to begin

theFilliing.

( 6. ) The Pitt Limrt^l^a. is evaenated a day and a

half after Vodonos, the Fiflaing is after the fame manner,

and the fame Caution neccffarj^ becaule of the fuddain

recefs of the Water,

( 7. ) The Water leaves th^ Pit IQrdouduor twelve hours

after Loureffchka'y^nd three days after thatC 8. ^ the Pitt Re-

fcheto. In this latter, in the Year 1685, after the Lake
had been fbme Years without being dry, there were taken

at thefirft Hawl, 21 Cartsof FiOi, at the fecond 17, and

at the tliird 9, as I have been eredibly informed by thofc

that were prefent.

( ) The Pitt Rikskajamma falls dry at the fame
time with which is that next to it. In this Pitt

theyfifh underground, which is a Curiofity not unplea-

lant, and differing from all the reft. For there is in the

Bottom a great hole in the Stone, by which Men may
eafiiy go down with lighted Torches, as into a deep Ci-

ftern; and there is under ground a large Cavern like a

Vault, the Bottom or Pavement whereof is as it were
a Sive full of little Holes, whereby the Water runs away
leaving.the Fifh dry, where they are Caught.

(10.) The Pitt i^t^/^j> is empty two hours after jR/-

ieskajammay and is of no great Confequence for Fifh .• An
hour after this the Pitt (iiJSittarz,aj and in five or fix

hours ifiore (12*) Lipauza falls dry.

( i:]. ) The third Day after Refcheto the Pitt Gehmh
evacuated ; in this they rarely Fifh with Netts, but let it

fairdry, and the Holes in the Bottom being fo fmall, that

they exceed not the fize of a Mans Arm, all the great

Fift are left behind in the Pitt.

_ (;
14. / Two days after Gebno the Pitt KjteK h^Qomm

i3ry : In this they fometimes take the Fifh as inthefor-

mer, but the Holes being greater let bigger Fifhespafs.

f i The Pitt Jinic empties 4 or 5 hours after Kj>t€u: In



this they rel3om f unlefs they cannot help It J Jet die

Water fmil -away without ufing theirNetts, as in G^ho*,

beca4jie ofone great Hole in tl^ Bottom, whereby many
great Fifhcs may efcape. { ii5.) Tlie Pitt XsP^^ links

threehoursafter^/>2i-; iti this they allways Fi(h wit'h

Nmsy Rsiti^f jy.J Pm^mgkf which is emptied the next

/ 18..> The laft Htt called Lemfche is evacuated tlit

thind Day after P^/^/&^^ tliat isthe 2 5^^- Day from the.be-

ginning ofthe Recefi ofthe Water of the Lalie, fbthat
in 2^5 Days the Fifhing of this Lake is over, la this lajft

Pitt, about T 7 Years fince, I am certainly informed, that

there fell a Flafli ofLightning^about the Time ofFifhing;

w:bidi ftunned a great Multitude oflarge Fiflies, fo as they

fill'd 28 Carts with them : ( By a Cart is meant as-mucJi

as Ofli^ Hoi'fe can draw ) The^fe Fifli are Jiot properly

Thunder-ftruck, but only llunned with the Tidlence and
Saifurious Vapour ofthe Lightniog, whicli makes them
rife and fwim as dead upon the top of the Water ; but
ifthey be taken up and put in frefli Water, they *fbon re-

cover, otherwife they Die : This i-s no uncommon Acci-

dent in this Lake.

The Fiflbiag .being thus ended, Signe «is given *by

tolling the Bell in the ClmppeJ of Sc. "^ohn hapijl-^ near the

Town of CMmz., Upon whicli all the Inhabitants of
the neighbouring Villages and CfCirknizy without regard

-€Lther~6o Age or SeK^go, for the moft part ftark naked/in-
-to the Lake, and look for Fiih amon^ the Weeds and
-Sedge, ajad inthe fmaUer Pitts. And n^any creep into

•4;he Subterraneous Caverms and PafCiges, and find ftore oF
large Fifhes there. They havingMl Liberty to ^fearch afl

-GVert'be Lake^ excepting in the Pitts P/W.//^^, TV^r^^', an3
Velbjeh^rch. This Barbarous aiid Jmmodeft Cliftoni of

.going Maked, has been often attempted to be reclaimed

ky/tk^'C^r^kuj^rm Mo^ksy butull ija vain, Tor lb prevalent

i^ia Habit of vicious ?raftices wer good Precepts, that
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they have not yet been able toperfwade them fb mucb
as to cover their Secrets.

There are befides thefe fome other Pitts in the Lake,
as Skednenzdy MaU and Velka-hohmrza^ in which they
Fifli likewift, as alio mMaU-karlouza^Lwd Velkei-karloHzci :

In both thefe they go far under ground with lighted

Torches and find Fifli, but thefe Pitts are of no great va-

lue. In Velh4obmrza one may go in at great holes, and
defeend many Fathoms under ground. Thefe two Names
Velka and MaU-bohnarza^ fignifie in the CnYnlolm Tongue
the GreMer and Le^er Drummer ; nor is it without Reafba
that thefe Pitts are fe> called ; for when it Thunders and
Lightens, there is heard in thefe two Pitts, as it were, the

Sound of many Drums Beating, which Anno 1685,1 heard

with my own Ears ; it Thundring three times fucceflivc-

ly, and the Sound of Drums anfwering accordingly.

The two Pitts Nme and Pimze^ are never emptied,

but always remain Fenny, when the reft of the Lake is

quite dry. It is believed, thatm thefe Pitts the Fifh lay

their Spawn, and therefore it is prohibited to Fifh in them.

In them is an incredible Number of Horfe-leechesj which
according to the vulgar Opinion, underftand certain

Words ; for that upon repeating them, they will come in

great Parties towards him that repeats them, whereas it

hebefilent, very few ot them will touch him. Thefe

Horfe-leeches, often ftick upon the People in the fifhing

time, ( feme of them being difperfed all over the Lake)

and the Method they take to get them off, is to get feme

other Perfon to pifs upon the Leechy which makes it let

go its hold; and this without any refpeQ: to Modefty is

praftifed, * a'& \vell upon the Women as Men.
There are in the Mountain nigh the Lake, butfe)me-

thing higher than it, two great and terrible ftony Caves,

the one called Vrdnajammay the other Sekcuiulze^ which

tlio' fat diftant one from thq other have yet the fame

Elfed, when it Thunders and Lightens^ thefe two
- Kkk Caves
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Caves do emit Water with a wonderful and incredible

force, and with it fometimes a great quantity of Ducks

with fomeFifh; whichi my felfobferved in O^toher 1685,

not without great danger of my Life. I took ray Horfe

and rid Crofs the Lake, as far as the Hand Vorneky in

Company with two old experienced Fiflieririenj when
fuddainly the Cavern in the Mountain SUvenzAy began to

breath forth mifty Vapours forming a Cloud. Upon
which my Fifhermen advifed me to make haft, for with-

out doubt thofe Clouds v/ould produce a Tempeft. They
had fcarce laid fb, when it began to Lighten and Thun-
der dreadfully ; and I had difficulty to perfvvade them to

accompany me as far as the Pitt Velkahobmrzay being de-

firous to examine what is faid of it, that when it Thun-
ders the Sound of many Drummers is heard in it. This

I found three times to fucceed as reported ; and then with
all the fpeed we could, we hafted to the Hand Velka-Gori-

zaj not being able to go farther, becaule the Water was
in many places grown out of our depth, where two hours

before we had pafTed drie. Here we got one of the little

Fifher-boats, which when the Lake is drie He difperfed

here and there on the bottom; and having got in my
Horfe, we began our Voyage, but had the ill luck toover-

fet our Boat, and fo were obliged to Swimfor^, and with
much to do arrived iafe on the other Shore. Then we
could fee from the other fide that the Water gufhed with
great hnfeUis out of the Cave Sekadulzcy being caft three

or four Fathoms, as if it were forced by a Fire-Engmcy

andfeveral blind Dz/ri'/ were thrown out by the Water.
It is not to be wondred that the Lake fills lb faft, for con-

fidering the Violence wherewith the Water ruflies, it is

as much as a great River ; this Cave Sekadulze, being a

Fathom wide, and higher than a Man, It is lookt upon
as a dangerous thing to enter into this Cave, becaufe the

Water come fo all on a fiiddain, that if it fliouid chance

to come , it is impoffible to elcape it.

When
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When it Rains moderately, the Water fpoiits with

greatVlolencetwoor three Fathoms perpendicularly, out
of the Pitts Kj)teH> and Xsfenza. It comes Hkewife for-

ceable out of the Spring Trefenz,^ as Ukewife out oiVel-
kioherch^ bringing with it at this latter abundance ofFifb,

and fbme Ducks. But when it Rains very hard and long to-

gather, efpecially with Thunder, then the Water breaks

out with very great force, not only from all the aforefaid

Pitts, Holes and Caves, but likewifeat feveral thoufand

other little holes ( which are all over the bottom of the

Lake, and which when the Lake is dry, drink up the Wa-
terspfthe eight Rivulets that run into it) fpirting feve-

ral Fathoms high, from fbme perpendicularly, from o-

thers obliquely , fb that there is not a pleafanter fight

than this. And out of the Pitts, Vodonosj RefchetOy and
Ibme others having great holes at the Bottom, there comes
with the Water a great quantity of Fifh. In cafe ofgreat

Rains, the eight Rivulets are likewife much encreafed, fb

that all things concurring, this Lake in 24 hours time, will

from quite dry be full of Water , and fometimes in

18 hours; tho' at other times it has been known to be

three Weeks in filling ; But it is a conflant Obfervation,

that Thunder and Lightning help much to fill it fpee-

dily.

This Lake being thus by turns wet and dry, ferves the

Inhabitants for many purpofes. For, firft, while it is full

ofWater, it draws to it feveral forts oi Wild-Geefe and

Diicksy and other Water-Fowl, as Herons
j

Sivans^ and the

like, which may be fhov, and are very good Meat.

Next as foonas the Lake is emptied, they pluck up the

Rufhss and Weeds, which make excellent Litter for

Cattle. 3. Twenty days after it is fully dry, they do cut

a great quantity ofHay upon it. 4. After the Hay is inn,

they Plow it and fow Mi/lefy which fometimes by the too

fuddain coming of the Water is dellroyed, but it gene-

rally comes to Maturity. 5. While the Millef is on the

KK'k 2 Ground
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Ground they catch a great Number of Quails. 6, The
M/7/(f^ being inn, there is good Fafture for Cattle. 7. When
the Lake is dry, there is great variety of Hunting ; there

coming out of neighbouring Woods and Mountains plen-

ty ofHares, Foxes^ Deer^Swine^ Bearsy &c, fo foon as t lie

Water is gone. 8. When it is full, one may Fifh in it.

9. In Winter time it will be fo firmly frozen as to bear all

forts of Carriages, and is a great convenience to the People

to fetch their Wood and other Neceffaries
j iaftlyatthe

time when the Water goes away, it yields great abun*

dance of Fifh, as has been already laid And that which
is moft Wonderful is, that all this comes to pafs in the

fame place, and the fame Year, vrz. If the Lake be ear*

ly dry, and it fill not too foon ; but it is to be noted, that

the Hay does not grow, nor is the Millet fown all over the

Lake, but only in the more fertile places.

There are only three forts of Fifh taken in this Lake,

which are very well tailed. TIif.7 are the MufieU ¥la*vi^

attlis or Eel-pout
J

fome ofthem weighing 2 or 3 Pounds.
Temh, fbme ofthem weighing 6 or 7 Pounds ; and third*

ly Pikes in very great plenty, of 10, 20, 30, and fbme of

40 Pound weight; in theBeUies of thefe it is common to

find wliole Ducks. Crdbs are found no where but in the

Pitts Kjxmine and SueinskAjamma \ they are large but ill

tafted.

The Caufe or rather Modm of all thefe wonderful Ph^-
mmem in the Lake ofZJrkmtz is, according to my Opi-
nion and Speculations, as fDlloweth. There is under the

Bottom of the Lake, another Subterraneous One, with
which it communicates by the Several holes defcribed :

There are ahb one or more Lakes/under the Mountain Ja-
v.ornik, but whofe furfaceia higher than that ofthe Lake
QiZ^rknitz. This upper . Labe is pollibly fed by fbme
of rhofe many Rivers, which rn this Country bury them-
felves underground, and has PafTage fufficient to carry

the Waters they ordinarily bring unto it ; but when it

/ Rains,
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.Raui% efpecially in Thunder ^ Showers , which ^ire the

Riofthafty, the Water is precipitated with great Vio-
lence down the fteep Valleys, in which are the Channels
of thefe Rtvuktsi lb that the Water in this Lake, being

cncreafed by the fiddain coming in of the Rains fafter

than it can empty, fvvells prefently : and finding feveral

Hoies. or Caverns in the Mountain higher than its ordina-

ty fiirface, it runs over by them both into the SubtefranC'-

tes Like under that Q&Girknit^f( into which the Water
tomes up by the ieveral Hoks or Pitts in the Bottom there-

of) as iiksw-ife by vifibia Plffages above- grdund, fuch

as VrdmjmmUj Sekddul^^efhnd Trefenz.

That Idme of thefe Pailageg^ bring F/^^ ijovm t)mh
and Fijh^ others only Water, feems to depend on the pc>

fition of the inward Mouths of thefe Subterraneoiis Chan-
nels \ for ifthey be fo conftituted, as to draw off the Wa-
ter from the furface of the upper Lake, on which the

D^cfoRvim,, they muft needs be drawn away by the

Stream into thele Caverns, and coffle out with the Wa*
ter : But if ib be that the Channels open, into the upper

Lake, under the furface of the Water, and from thence

afcend obliquely for fome fpace, before they come td de-

fcend ; then the Water they carry is drawn from below
the furface, and confequently can bring with it no Drnks^

but only Fifhe Thoie Pitts which yield only Water, may
well be fuppofed to be fed by paflages too narrow to let

the Fijb pail, tho'' their multitude may make the quantity

of Water they emit to be very confiderable.

The Manner ofthe falling away of the Water or emp-
tying ofthe Lake, I thus explain. After a long drought
or want ofRain, all the Springs that feed the upper Lake
under Javormk^LVt much dimini&ed; fo that wanting frefli

fupplies, it ceafes to run over by the fevera 1 Channels,

but now mentioned : hence die Lake of ZJrkmtz^ ^nd

that under it, are fed only by the eight Rivulets that aL

wais fail into them ; and then the Water dra\ys off fafter

- . Kkk 3 tlvM
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• than itcomes in, both by the Chanels ofMt/^ and Velkx*

Jcarlouzay as alfoby a concealed Subterraneous Paffage out

the under Lake, wliich latter alone is able to tranfmit

morq Water, than the laid eight Rivulets afford. Confe-

queritly the Lake muft fink, and that in a certain propor-

tion of Time, depending on the quantity ofWater to be

evacuated, compared v^ith the excefs of that that inns

^ut abov^^ that that enters it, in the fame time : Thofc
Pitts that are higher are fboneft drie, the lower lateft, and

fo come to be emptied in the Order above defcribed. And
when.the Lakeisall dry^ then the faid Rivulets foak by
ieveral little holes in the Bottom, into the under Lake, and

all their Water is carried away by the aforefaid Subterra-

neous PalTage. .v\ >i
'

That there is fuch a Paffage is very evident, and that

it communicates under ground with the Chanels of Ma/a
and Felka-Kjrlouza^ coming out with them, as has been

already faid,near St.O;^//W at a Rocky Cave,and making
the River Jefero. For when the Lake ofZjrknitz is very

full, and runs out at both Velh and MaUrKjtrlouza, the

River Jefero at St. Cantim overflows> and runs with great

Violence. When it only runs out at MaU-Kjirlouza.

( which is fomwhat lower than the other ) then the Wa-
ter of Jefero is much lefs rapid. But when the Lake is fb

fallen, that it runs out at neither of the two, the River

is ftill left, butruns with a confiderable Stream, till

two days after the Lake has been dry ; after which, the

laid River becomes little, voiding no more Water than

theLake receives from the eight Rivulets that run into

It )
by which it is clearly proved, that this Subterraneous

PalTage does meet with the Channels of Velka and

MaU'Kjirlo^2:,ay and needs no farther 111uftration.

Hence in appears^ why this Lake fometimes is twice or

thric^ drie in a. Year, at other times continues full for

5.0t';4 Years together, but was never known to be drie

for a iW"hole Years time ; for it falls drie at any time when
there
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there falls but little Rain in a long fpace of time ; and in

Rainy Years it continues always full ; but it never liappens

in this Country, that there is a drought for a whole Year

together.

,The Ducks I have lb often .mentioned, and v/hich ar@-

caft out with the Water, are generated in the Lake, un-

der the Mountain Javomic ; when they firft come outy-

they fv/im well, but are itark blind, and have no Fea-

thers on them, br but few, and therefore are eafily caught;

but in 14 days time they get Feathers, and recover tlieit

fight yet fooner, and afterwards fly away in Flocks. They
are black, only white on the Fore-head, their Bodies not

bigg, refembhng ordinary Wild-Ducks, and are of a good

taft, but too fatt, having near as much fatt as lean.

I kiird fome of them as foon as they had been caft out

zt Sekadiilze^ and opening their Bodies, I found in them
much fand, and in fome few, fmall Fifhes; in others green

ftuffUke Grafs or Herbs: which was the more ilrange, be-

caufe I never found any green thing growing in any of

our Subterraneous Grottoes or Lakes in CarnioU ^ I tried

alio to procure fome of the Fifh at the time of their being

caft out, to open them add fee what they hve upon, but

notwithftanding all my endeavour, I could not get any of

them to latisfie my Curiofity withall.

Aimoft every Year, at a Hole in the Mountain called

Storfeg^ about halfa German Mile from the Lake of Z^^k-

mz^ near the Town of Laas^^ whenever there happen

great Floods of Rain, this fort of Ducks is caft out in great

abundance, by the Water gufliing out with much force,

i conceive that this Cavern Storfeg is another PalHige out

of the fame Lake undQvJavormc^ that overflows and fills

up our Lake of Xi^knitZyhm this being Ibmewhat higher,

it nev^er runs cut, uniefs the (aid Lake be more than ordina-

ry fweird by the Violence of the Rains. The caiiing

fiut of great Numbers oi Ducks here, is fo common that it

iookt upon as no Rarity. ;

:
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tt may feem ftrange and hard to believe, that there

fliould be fuch Subterraneous Lakes and Channels as wc
here luppofe ; but bolides that without them it would be

impolTible to account for all thefe feveral EfFeds, which
are mofl: true, and which I my felfhave obferved ; there is

a moft Notabk Inftance of the like things, found in the

Subterranean Cavern called, The Grotto. Podpetfchioy which
is r^prefented in Fig. III. ^

"

^ : This Grom is iii Carmola in the Parifh of Gmtenffell,

diftant foiir G<fr;5^^/^^^M^ fr^^m the City Ldac. /lis a

Hole or entrance into the Rocky Mountain ; ^ is a great

\ Cavern inthe Mountain, capable- to hold above a hundred
Horlenien

; /, k is a Channel bigg enough for a Man to

pafs by/ a^ifar as theLa-ke^?, out ofwfiich Lake the In-

habitants hereabouts draw aH their Water, (having none
nearer) and fetch it with lighted Torcbesw Imo this

Lake o the Water runs with a great ftream by the Chan-
nel/. And out of this Lake it fall- down a Precipice into i

great Cavtoi^/W ifcli:>fo much noife that the difcharge ofa
Fiflol^ would not be heard h^^^ -There is likewifeano-

ther Gliannel m which tends upwards obfiquety, and
leads to the great Lake whoffi length and breadth are

hitherto undifcovered ; I lookt abdut it with many lights,

and could fee nothing but Water, and throwmg Stones

leveraUvayS'asferasl could, I heard themall fall ia the

Water : and Ifound the depth 6fitnear the\fenktobe lo

Cubirs , and doubt not but it is mudi deeper in the
• middle.

The Country People told me, tbatthis Channel /affordis

always an equafqmntity ofWater, or elfe is q-uite dry ;

and that fbmtimes rt will eeafe tarun in a Moment, and
continue dry for feme Weeks, and then orfa fuddain it

will run again with great force, fb as the Noife thereof

frequently frights the Feopfe-as they come for Water.

Out ofthe'Cave b there is afiotlier Ghamiblr, which is

divided into three others d^e^f. This Chsiiiriil/tends

obliquely
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bbllquely cfownwards, till it comes to a runnirrg; Water in

from whence one may go on to where looking thro^

a little hole, one may fee another little Lake.

All the Channels ~I haje mentioned, are formed in a

very hard Rock, and are fmooth or poUfhed, as : if cut by
Mens Hands : Theli" may>b~e fieaby that will go
with lighted Torches ; and there are nliany fdchj in which
I have not been.

Ifany one would carry a Boat to the Lake and would

row upon it, I doubt not bur he might find federal curi-

ous things.;: I believe this Subterraneous La kje to be a

German Mile long : for from this Grotto Podf£tfchioy at a

Miles diftance, there is a Village called Kj^mfde^ w^hofe

Inhabitants have no other Water, than what they fetch

out of a hole in the Rock, going with lighted Torches,

by a farge Channe!,to a great Lake under ground. I mea-
fured with good Geometrical Inliruments, fuch as Miners

u(e, the Level ofthefe two Lakes of P(?^/<r//^^/c? and Kjim*

faUj and found them to be in one Horizon ; and this I did

twice, both when the Channel / at Podpetfchio run, and
when it did not run. When it began to run, I found

that the Lake n was two Cubits higher than it had been

before ; when it ceafed to run, 1 came again on purpofe to

obierve it, and found that then

Vsjimpdc v^di^ in the fame Level

certain, that theie two, are only

iiean Lake, j&c.

alio, the other Lake at

; from whence it is moft

one continued Subterra-

Lll A Correa
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M fiands for Mornings A for Jfternoon^ eforSunddj.

This Table may be made to fervc the undcrwritren Places by

Adding
VorXi fiy^ioutb-hivm Hanlefool\

and Amfterdm.
\

Brefi.

Silly,

Mounts Bay.

BriMington Peei\ and Humkr:
Fowey-, Loot and Plymoiah,

Dartmouth^ Hirborow^ and IJuU,

Torbay a nd Tinmouth.

Lxmouth, Top[hiitfty and Lyme*

Weymouth.

Bridgxvater and Texd,

Vonhndy Hireptv, and

without the V ie.

1 rm.

30

CO

45
55
CO

15 H
30
40
50
20

45

5 40
J I

SnhfiraSting

For uithy Maes, and
|

Gravefend^ RocheHer, J^mmeJ^ins,

Buoy of the Note and hLufjing.

shoe Beacon, Port(mouthy I

Kidfand and ci//f«<<.
|

Spithead, Harrfi<;h, Dover, Calice.

Orfordneff?, Gunfleet, mfirngs, I

Shoreham-, Dief*
j

Needles, and Tarmokth Peer.

St. H«i7e«x and Silver i^^ Grace,

k

0 15

I 00
I 20

2 30

3 CO

4 00

4 40

5 30

But Note, that in fuch ofthefe Places as lie open to the

Sea, and where no great Rivers are, the Quarter-moon*

high-waters, hold out longer than the times fhewd by
this Redudion, near half an hour.

As alfo that, when by reafbn of the long Droughts in

Sumn^ier^ or continual hard FroAs in M^inter^ the frefh

Waters are low ; or when the Wind blows hard at A^,

or N. IV. the Tides may hold up longer in the ef
Thamesy than the Times Ihewed m the 1 able. But when
the Wind is ftrong at W. or by 5'. or there are great

Frefhes
; they hold not out fb long, but the difference is

feldom above half an hour.



A Conjefturc at the Quantity of Blood in Men^ to-

gether with an Ejiimate of the Celerity of its Circu-

lation. By Allen Moulin M. D. Keg. Soc. S.

IN 2i Sheep weighing alive ii8A we found but 5/. ^of

Blood which is but of che weight ofthe Sheep. In

a Lamb weighing jo/. \ when living, there was but i\L

of Blood which is nearly a 70 th. part.

In a Diick weighing alive 2/. 14 Ounces 50 gr. we
found an ounce a half and 5:^ gr. of Blood, which is iefs

than a 2%th. of the whole weight of the living Duck»

In a Rabbit weighing io Ounces, 7 Dr. and 50, gr. we
found 2 Dr. 57 gr. of Blood, which is about a 30/^. Part*

In the right Ventricle and Auricle of the Heart of a

Dogy I found 6 ounces of Blood, after that I injetted into

the jugular Vein a Liquor that coagulated the Blood. I

found a greater quantity of Blood in the Heart of another

Dogj whom I treated after the fame manner. The Hearts

were much diftended by the Blood found in them. I fhall

therefore fuppofe that 4 ounces only were received at a

time by thefe Hearts without force, that is naturally : And
leaft I fliould fuppofe a greater quantity ofBlood to be ad-

mitted at a time than really is, I will fuppofe a Mans
Heart which is much larger, (and has much larger VelTels

than thofe I fpeak of ) to receive but 4 ounces at each

Diaftole. Allowing 75 Pulies to every Minute, there will

be 4500 in an hour, and 18000 ounces of Blood tranfmit-

ted in that time. This laft Number is the Produft of

the foregoing 4500, being multiplyed by 4, the Number
ofOunces at a Diajiole.

Now
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Now ifwefhall fuppofe that a Mans Blood bears the

lame Proportion to his weight, as that ofany of the afore-

iaid Animals had to its weight, which in a L^;»^ was the

grcateft, being ^4 P-^rt, it will follow that the quantity of
circulating Blood in a Man weighing 160/. will not exceed

8/. or 1 20' ounces
;

According to '.vhich computation the

Blood will circulate 1 40 times in an hour. But let us fup-

pofe that inftead of 8/. the malTe of Blood in fuch a Man
be i : it w.li follow that it will circulate between 9:^ and

94 times in an hour; which is a circulation and half, and
fbmewhat more, every minute. I take this lart computa-
tion to be very modeft, when efpecially it isconfidered

that in the Lami when opened,there was fcarce a dram of
Blood ; in thtS jeep not 3 oi^^, to be (een. From the celerity

of the motion of the Blood now mentioned, we may giv^e

a good account uf thefoddain Refcftion with viQ:uais,and

particularly fuchas are liquid : we may alfo accouncibr-

the quick paffing of Qrin^from the fame thing ; and alfb

the quick motion of the C%/^' into the Brealts ofNurfes,

without fuppofing unknown palTages, from the Stomach

or any other part, into the 'Bladder and Breafl^.

Half an ounce of Blood at a Diajiole is the greateft -

quantity that 1 remember any Anatomift fuppofes to gett

- into the Heart, and they fupp )fe the quantity of Blood in

the Body to be between i 5 and 2 5/. by which it will ap-

pear how their computations and mine differ,.
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Catalogus Eclipfium omnium Satellitum Jovialium

Anno I 6 8 8 per univerfam Terram Vifibilium

;

momenta Occultationum eorum in Jovis Umbra

,

ac ex eadem Egreflfuum fub Meridiano Londinenjt

exhibens. Supputante E. H.

UM infiituto fermiU CI. Flamfteedius Afironomm Regius^ ha«

rum Eclipfium Catalogo A^a Vhilojofhica per annos aliquot ulti'

mo elapfos auxerit^ ejufque ufus eximios ad inziemmdas Locorum

Longitudmes docuerity in Num. 154. 165 ; nimh fubUci intereffe w
jum e(ty quam ut opts reftitutioni Geographic maxime accommodatum non

continuaretur. Cumque accuratus iile Author^ proculdubio magzs arduis in^

tentm^ infiantis anni Catalogum fupputatum non dederitt aliend ope uti

necejje erat; ideoque ex Tahulis alits^ neque parem cum ccelo confenfum pro-

fejjisy frodit h^c Eclipjium feries^ quam Afironomis uni'verfis ferio com-

mendamus ; ut tandem Reftaurat^e Geographic fundamental hac me-

thodo faciUimd ac nuUo fere Inftrumentorum afparatu pnefiandd^ fed qu^
minime faUat^ jaceantur,

Quie hue pertinent pracepta Afironomice doBos latere non pojfmt ;

difcere cupidi Num. i^^. ^uod quarunt ahunde invenient. Unicum mo-

Tjere non abs re erit, nempe^ Tubo oBo 'vel etiam feptem pedum^ h^c efij

facile portatiliy momentaJoarum Eclipfium fatis diftinBe obfervari pojfe,^

frafertim in exterioribm Satellitibmy fi modo Lentis ObjeBivc apertura

2J 'uel 3 foUices pateat. Sic enim Radiorum maxima copia ad oculum

refraBa pervenict^ unde minima ha SteUula in 'vicinia Jovis conflict

fojfinty qua alias luce e\m nimid obfufcarentur ; ac quamvis coloribm tin-

gantur, ac Jovis limbm parum nitidm ^ideatur^ tamen cum de memento

amijj'a vel recuperates Lmis^tnice agatur^ fufficit eas lumine quantum
fi-

eri pofilt auBas m oculos certius incurrere.

In Cat-alogo quern jam damm im. Qm, Immerfiones ^ Emerfiones

denotant Satellites epts quern numert-ts annexm commonfirat ; Intrmo pro

primo hahitOy extimo pro quarto. Afienfcm vero ) eas ex Eclipfihus

qua Londini 'vifibiks efie poffunt defignat^ quaque jujj'u Societatps Regue

annuente calo ob/ervari debent.

Intra Hora quadrantem momenta hie pofita cum ccelo confentientia (pe-

ramm : in prim0 ac tertto Satellite muko propim, in quarto tjr fecundo

ambiguum : Itaque paulo ante tempus prafignatum ohjewator attendere

debet. vy£quationem Luminis ex diverfis fov^s d Terra di{\antiis orta?n

confulta omifirms^ eo fine ut mcefiitas ejus quantaque fit objewanti perci-

feretur, M m m Cata-
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Accounts of BOOKS
Tro[>oJttiones Hydrofiaticd ad Illuftrand. Ariftarchi Samii

Syfterfia deJiinaUy<^ qu^dam ^hmomem Naturae Gene-

ralia. ^^fc. Francifcojeflbpj^m. Lond. 4^°- 1687.

THIS Book contains an Hypothefis, and Demonftrati-

on thereupon, concerning the Nature of Bodies and
their motions. The Author defines a denfe Body to be that

which hath leaft Vacuity. A Bubble a rarer Fluid in a more
Solid ; a Drop a denfer Fluid in a more Rare. His Pofiti-

on is, That a denfe Body is more potent than a rare. His

Suppofition is, That in a Body raixt of thefe two, both en-

deavour to recede from the Center of it : And thence his

firft Propofition is, That the moft denfe Parts will get out

moft, the lefs denfe will remain in inner Stations, which he
calls natural, x. He fuppofes, any other Body immers'd in

this will find and take its natural Station, according to its

comparative Denfity : the endeavour to go to this natural

Station, if downwards, is Gravity 3 if upwards, is Levity.

Thefe Bodies are comprefs'd by External Bodies. Thence,

4. he concludes, Spherical figured Bodies to have leaft of
any figured Bodies of this Compreffion. 5. Hence, That
denfer and rarer Bodies will not mix, but 6. the inclofed

will be preft by the other into a Spherical Body, a Drop, or

§ Bubble. 7. If the Figure be alter'd, it will have an endea-

vour to reftore it felf. 8. Lefler Globules will have more
of that endeavour 5 whence a greater broken into leflTer

Globules produces more of this endeavour outward. 9. That
a Globule, in its natural place, is eafily diffipated, 10. The
nearer a Globule is to its proper place, the lefs is its Gravity

or Levity. But, 11. In a turbid Body the denfer parts will

fettle about the Center, the rarer outwards: thofehe calls

a TerreUa^ thefe an Atmojphere : this Compound will find

its



its natural ftation with refpedt to others: two of thefe meet-

ing, tnay coalefce, and make one Terrel/amd one Atmoj^here -^

many of them will make a Terra. If two or more of thefe
*^

touch, and do not mix, they will be difficult to be feparated :

the more there are of the^e in the fame fpace, the harder they

will be to be feparated : hence he deduces a Problem, That
'tis poffible to dimini(h Bodies, that the Coherence thence

arifing (hall be greater than a given Power : this he fuppofes

the caufe ofHardnefs. His next Pofition is. That a heating

Globule immers'd in a terminated Fluid, whether Spherical,

or Oval, will fettle it felf in the Center of Gravity ofit: but

if through this Fluid there be a palTage to another Fluid, the

heating Body will be put out of that Center into the Focm
of the Oval : The Conflift between the included and paffing

Particles will create a Vertex, whofe included matter fliall

move exadly as the Elliptical Hypothefis of the Planets fup-

pofes, and anfvver not only to that but to any other Hypo-
thefis.

The Application ofthis Hypothefis he explains in a Letter

to Mx. Afion 5 in which he expreffes his Efteem ofAr/Jiarchus^

the vindicating whofe Honour, put him, about two years

fince, upon thefe Principles, which he in the interim digeft-

ed, and fent to the Oxford Society 3 from whom receiving

no Objeftions, bethought good to publifhnows and that

becaufe they will ferve to explain not only the Arifiarchian

but the Ptolomaick^, Ty€homc\^ and perhaps any other Syftem

of the World, and any kind ofPhilofophy, not ridiculous at

firft fight, whether a Vacmm be aflerted or denied. But as

to Elapicity^ he does not afferc thefe Principles to have given

the only caufe, nor that they can explain Vegetation without

an Anima 5 but he fuppofes them fufficient to explain Cohe-

fion. He explains a threefold effeft of Preflfure^ i. That
which afts on a Body in its own place : 2. That which pref-

fesit towards the Center when out of its place: 3. The dif-

ference between the Moment and Impediment tending up-

wards or downwards. Thus far he communicated to the

Oxford
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Oxford Society. To this he adds quafuor Lemmata de novo^

V which he applies to the Explication of Carteftus his Syftero,

fuppofing the matter between the Vortices that joyn to that

of the Sun, to influence that by its Ingrefs, fo as to keep the

Sun in the Focus of the ElUptick^ Vortex. This premifed,

he fubjoins his firft Lemma, where he prefents the Sun in the

Center of Gravity of its Syftem without Vortex or turbina-

ted motion : in the fecond he direfts it to the Foetus of the

EUlpfe : in the third he generates the Vortex by the conflift

of the en tring and contained matter, exaftly agreeing with
the Phenomena s and turns round the Sun by the motion of
the Vortex^ giving the Planets their exaft Motions, which
they cannot deviate from.

Laftly, He generates Earths or Planets by the Coalition

of many fmaller into greater Bodies : thefe he explains more
particularly from his Principles ^ and then anfwers two Ob-
jeftions which may be made againft it (as he conceives,) and a

third which a Demonftration of Mr.N^n?Ws,upon a Suppofi-

tion of his, doth dire£i:ly oppofe: to which he anfwers. That
that Hypothefis ought to be corrected 5 and gives hisRea-
fons which he thinks fufficient. He difapproves of the Hy-
pothefis of the Planets gravitating upon each other, and ex*

plains his Reafons from the fimilitude of a Ship in the Wa-
ter 5 and ends his Epiftle with this Conclufion, That though
the Moon were a thoufand times bigger than the Earth, it

would not be able to move the leaft Sand out of its place, if

that were the Center of the Earth : the like he fuppofes of
the other Planets, with refpeft to the Sun.
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Tahularum JJlronomicarum pars prior ^ de motthm Soils

Lum^ necnon de pofitmefixarurriy ex ipjts ObferVationibm

deduBis : cum ufu TabularuMj &c. Juthore Ph. de la

Hire ^egio Mathefeos Trofejfore ac ^p^e Scientiarum

JcademU Socio. 4^°- Parifiis. 1687*

THIS Author, long fince eminent for his Skill in Geo*
metry, does now fucceed the accurate Mr. Picart in

the Royal Obfervatory at Paris, and this Book is the firft

Fruits of his Aftronomical Endeavours. It is chiefly defign-

cd to teach an accurate method of Calculus fov EclipfeSj efpe-

cially Solar 5 where he makes ufe of the Contemplation of

the Conftruftions of them, by the parallel of Latitude fup-

poied to be projefted into an Ellipfs, which is here attri-

buted to the excellent Mr. CaJJim^ though firft publifhed in

EfigliJhhY Mv.Flamfleed in Sir Jonas iWi?(7r's Works, under

the Title of The DoSrine of the Sphere, and there afferted ta

its firft Inventor, Sir Chnjiopher Wren,

What is moft confiderable in this Book, is the large Table

of theLongitudes and Latitudes of Places, chiefly in France^

which have been taken by the King's Order, with great ex-

aftnefs, and may pofEbly be inferted in the next Tranfa^ion,

2. A Table of the right Afcenfions and Declinations of fixty

three principal fixt Stars, to the Year 1686. compleat, dedu-

ced from new and accurate Obfervations. 3. An Empirical

Table of the Moons Equations in the New and Full 3 dedu-

ced fimply from Obfervations of Eclipfts : here the greateft

is made 4°. 57'. 44'. and the reft nearly ofcillatory, or equal

at equal diftances either (torn Apcg£on or Perig^on^ which
our Mr. Street^ in his JJironomia Carolina^ has made precife-

ly^ fo, only his greateft Equation is about three minutes big-

ger, 4. A Correftion of the Moons Motion,ariringfirom the

diftance of the Moon from the Apogaon of the Sun, or which
is all one, from the Anomaly ot the Sun ; about the Inven-

N n n tion
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tion whereof, there is a Difpuce between this Author and
one Mv. Le l*'eA;ire, each pfnhem eft^eming it a Difcovery
worth contending for. Mr* -De H/>e rtiakes the greatefc

quantity ofthis Equation to be thirteen minutes, in the mean
diftance of the Sun, to be added to the Moons place in Sep-

tember and fuWJfafttd in March which Le Fehure allows to

be but 1 1'. 9". If there be any thing d ue to the firft Pxopo-
fer of this Difcovery, it will appear that neither the one or

the other of thefe Pretenders have any juft claim to it 5 for

that it is conceived, that the whole matter is fully and am-
ply fet forth in the Appendix to the Catalogue of the South-

ern Stars, pubhfhed in London by £. HitUey in the Year 1679^
and foon after Tranflated mto French, and printed in Park >

witnefs the Journal des Scavans oiSept, 4. 1679. There thefe

Mejjleurs might have read, under the Title of^^dant Lh-

mm Theorize Emendationem Spe&antUy the followirig Paffage,

^uontam tantas in^qualitates in Terras revQlutionibns non pati-

nntur Horologia^ necejfe eil Lnnam ipfam citatiori motnferri in

fua orhit qmm Terra eil Jphelia^ remijfmi cum in Perihelia

ita nt ownium accelerationumfnmma menfe Septembri^ ad tre-

decem mtniita circiter ajfurgat. Retardationes vera omnes ag*

gregat£y menfe Martio, tantundem efficiant, Adhibeatur itaq^

ijla temporis aquatio quae Terrs motnm dinrnum aquahilem fta"

tuit 3 in Calculo vero loci hun<e^ medio Luna mottii addenda eft

nona pars £quationis Solh fnhlativ^^ auferenda vero ah eo^
J?

aquatiofit additiva: wherein is contained not only the Form
of this Equation of the Lunar Motions, but the very Quan-
tity, vi%. thirteen Minutes, exa^Sly as Mr. De la Hire has it.

Hence it fhould feem, either that this inequality is nioft

Juftly ftated by the exaft Coincidence of the Conclufions of

two fo different Inquirers 5 or that the latter having feen

the afore-cited PaflTage, and finding it warranted by Obfer-

vation, might think it an Invention not unworthy a French-'

man : And whereas Mr- De la H/z-e feems to conclude, that

this Equation ceafesinthe Quadratures, and is greatefl in

the New and Full Moons 5 when he comes to the confidera-

, tioD



tion of the Lunar Motions extra Sjzygias^ (which is here

promifed) he will find it no lefs requifite in the Quadra-

tures than in Eclipfes^feveral undoubted Obfervations (hew-

ing the Neeeffity thereof, ^. ^
^ \

Amorfg the Precepts for the ufe ofthe Tables, there is a'

pretty Remark eodcerning JlefraSions, which this Author
faith he hsith often experienced ; «//si. That the Beams of

the Stars being obferved in a d^ep Valley to pafs near the

Brow of the Hill, are always rnore reftaded than if there

were no fuch Hill, or the Obfervation were made on the

top thereof^ as if the Rays of Light were bent downwards
in a Curve, by paffing near the Surface ofthe Mountain.

7he ^port made to his Maje/ly by the Cmpanj o/"Pari{Ii-;

Clerks =0/ London, of tk Nmiherof^^^^
mdBmhlsint^

Anno 1686.

C Males 75 7 J
Chriftned <Females 7 119

Lin all J4694

C Males ii8i8
Buried Females 1078

1

Cin all xz6o9

Anno i6$*iJ

Males 7737
Females

In all J 14951

Males II 174
Females ioz85
In all 21460

;.. i ban .1 % .i^'^i ^

Nun ^ ''"^ ^^ 'An
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V

An I3\(J)EX to the Sixteenth Volume
of the Thllofophical TranfaBions

^
begin-

ning 3)(um. lyp^ and ending with
^ 1 p I . incluiive.

Thefirrt Figure refers to the Number of the Traflrs,

the [econd to the Page.

TH E Abacus of the Chi-

nefe > 1^0^66
4 I R, its Oppofition to

' _^OlIliirl>roie(as
'

- if^.u)
Shooting by the> ;i4fV - P^^

dion ' '
179. 21

Specifick Gravity of^ir 1 8 1 . 1 04
How fafl the -^ir rufhes into an

exhaufted Receiver 1 8 4. 1 9 3

The Refiftance of Bodies to ^ir

meafiirfeS 2 >
v ig^, 26^: ^

A univerfal Alphal^tr ' 182. i2#

ASTRONOMY. Two new Sa-

tellites of ^^^«ri^cdiftbvered by

j

Jufiter^p^Xv^ci by; tl|e Mooq
Marti ^iWnA, Man 28. 1686.^"

obferved at London 18 1. 86. at

Varts 183. 175. at Avignon and
NHunburg ib. 177. at Greenwich

1 84. 206
Moons Eclipfe of No'v. ;o. 1685.

obferved at Nurenhurg 182. 146. .

:^2^t Lisbon 184. 2(^^. ^ §iati/{^

185.252""

Jupiter s Geocentrick Place for the
Year 1687. 184.204

Echpfes of Jupiter s Satellites for

1687. 184. apo. for 1688.

191.4:55
Eclipfe oftheMoon iVi?T/.i 9.1 686.

obferved at puliin i§y.236
Saturn eclipfedby the Moon Mart^

19. 1687. obferved at Totteridge

186.268
Several Obfervations of the fmall

Eclipfe ofthe Sun Mati 1. 1687.

( 189.370
Tbe height of the Atmofphere 1 8l

.

107

Heights of the Mercury in the

'Barometer^ at given Altitudes

from the Earth 181. 106
Principal Phaenomena of the Ba-

rometer^ ib. 110. the caufe ofthe
fame ib. 1 1

1

A new fort of Barometer, encrea-

fing the Divilions ad libitum

185.241

Qiiantity
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Quantity of Bloodin Man eftima-

ted, and the Celerity ofits Cir-

culation 191. 4?;
Bodies diflblved in corroding Men-

firua^ why they fwim therein

i8i.8S

BOOKS. An Eflay towards the

Recovery of theJewifh weights

and meafiires, by R, Cumber-

land.D.V). 179-1;
Ephemeris ad Annum 16S6. Sc

Longit. Urbis Londin. 179.55
A true Enquiry into the vulgarly

received Notion ofNature, &c,

181. 116
Traitte du Mouvement des eaux

&c, par Mr. Mariotte 181. 1 19
Two Eflays in Political Arithme-

tick, by Sir TFtlL Petty^ Knight,

185. 152
Methodus Figurarum lineis recfcis

&; curvis comprehenfarum Qiia-

draturas determinandi. Auth.

J. Craige 185. 185

The Natural Fliftory of Stafford-

{hire.hy R.Tlott,LL.T). 184.107
Sciotericum Telefcopicum ; or a

new Contrivance of adaptmg
a Telefcope to a Sun- Dial, by

W, Molineux^ Efq; 1 84. 2 1

5

La Quadrature du Circle, par

Mr, Mallement de Meffange^ and
the fame refuted 185.245

Voiage de Siam des peres Jefuites

I S 5. 249
Hiftoria Plantarum, Tom. i. Au-

thore J. Raio 18 (5. 28 ]

Philofbphias Naturalis principia

. Mathematica. Auth IJ, Newton

1 86. 291
A Continuation of the new DI-

gefter of Bones, by D. Fafm
187. p9

Memoirs for a natural Hiftory ef
Animalsj Tranflated by A. Pit-

field, Elq; 189. ;7

1

Confufim Sin^rum Philofophus,

five Scientia Smenfis Latine ex-

pofita 189. 1576

Propoficioncs Hydroftatica: ad li-

luftrandum Arifiardn Samii Sy-

ftema deftinatse. Auth. Fjejjh^

i^i. 440
Taoularum Aftronomicarum, pars •

prior. Authore Fh.de la Hire

191^ Hi
Burials and Chrifinings in London

Anno 1686 and 1687. 191.445
Burning Speculum^ its great force ^

188.352

C

Cape of Good-hope ^ its Longitude
ftated 185.25;

Cafting Statues^ how to do it, and
make the Metal run thin 186.

259^
The Celerity of the Circulation of

the Blood 191. 4;?
A Specimen of a New Character •>

182.137
Chinefe CharaBer confider'd 1 80.6 3

Chinefe Abacus, or way of Nam-
brmg 380.66

Chinefe Wall deicribed 180. 55.

when built 189. 378
Chinefe Calendar and Chronology

Emperour of China his manner oi:

Hunting i8a,44

Chrifinings and Burials of Londotf

An. 1685. and 1 686. 191.^145

Circular /VL^gnetical Needle of Mr,

DekMiTQ 188.344

ACa-.
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Catalogae of fimple.aiid mixt

Colours y and their Produdtion

179.26
A Comet feen in Septemher 1686.

186.156
ConftruBion of Cuhick and Eiqua-

drate Equations by a given Pa-
rabola 188.

An Account of Saxon Coins found

m Suffolk 189.356
Curvilinear Figures fquared 183.

i86
D.

Mad Dogs, Receipts to cure them,

and thofe bitten by them. 187.

198. 191. 408
Bucks bred under ground 191.415

EcUpfes, vide Aftronomv
Equations^ Cubick and Biquadra-

tick, conftructed by a Parabola

1 88. 3 3 5. The number ofRoots
in fuchEquations^ and their Li-

mits 190. 387. The Roots of

all forts of Cubicks extraded by

the Table ofSines 1 90. ; 96
Experiment concerning the growth

of Trees^ hyMx.Brothermi^i,

307
F.

The perpendicular FaU of Bodies

179.9
Fifhing under ground 1 9 1.41

7

Fountains, their expence ofWater
computed 181.121

lorce of the Air rulhing into an
exhaufted Receiver 1 84, 1 9 3

G.

A Glandula Vinealis petrified 185.

228
Grafljoppers, a great fWarm ofthem

mLanguedoc. 182. 147
Gravity, its Properties confidered

^79?
Specifick Gravity of Air 1 8 1 . 1 04
A Problem of great ufe in Gunne-

ry fblved 1 79« 1

5

An Account of an Hermaphrodite

^

fromTholofe 186.282
Hydatides found obftruding the

Ureters 188. 3;!
J.

JeB d'eau, vide Fountain
lmagination,^n inftance of its great

force in Women with Child

188.334
Jupiter eclipfed^ vide Aftronomy
An odd Infeription found on the

Bafis ofa Pillar at Rome 183.172
with theTnterpretation of the

(ame, by Dr. Voffm ib, 1 74

Lake of Cirknitz, accurately de-

fcribed 191.411
Perpetual Lamp found in a Sepul-

chre at Rome 185.227
Latitude ofNurenhurg unaltered in

thefe two hundred years laft

paft 190.403
The Limits of the Roots in folid

Equations 190.387

Sidera Lodoicea 181.85

London
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London bigger than Varis 1 8:^.1 51 Vedfk of London^ how many 185:.

& 185. The number of

People and Houfes in London Terfetual Motion refuted^ f
185.^:58 Motion

of the Cape of Good-hope A Petrified Glandda Tineali^ 185.

. i85.z55. Of iVj^r^??^^^^ 182,147
^

228
A Univerfal FnVi(?r 182.134

M, The F^r^^/ Pr<9rf/i on an ancient
Gaulijh Sepulchre found in

Madnefs in DogSj how cured, vide France j 85. 221
Dogs - The Motion of ProjeBiles in a P^- *

Magnetical NcQdh, a new fort, r^W^ made out 179.11
with an Hypothefis thereon

^

^
188. U4 ^

Mercury^ how much it fails in the

Barometer, in Places above the The ^mdrature of Figures com»

»

Earths Surface 181. 106, Why prehended by curve Lines and
it rifes and falls upon change of right, improved 1 8g. 1 86
Weather 11 deinceps ^adrature of the Circle refuted

Metals^ why they fwim in corro- 18^. 245
^mgMenfirua 1 8 1.88 The Quantity of Vapour raifed

Monfoons m the Indian Seas, their out of the Sea by the Sun 189.

Hiftory 18;. 158« Their caufe 566
inquired ih.iG'^ The Quantity of Blood in Man

Why the Moon appears greater ^9 1-435
near the Horizon 1 87.5 1

4 &c. R:
French perpetual Motion refuted (281

182.138. 186.267 Raining V^hQ^it in Wiltffliire 186.

A Mountain of a vaft heighth in Receipts to cure Mad Dogs and
China 180.59 their Bite, We Dogs,'

Refinance of the Air to Bodies

17urenUr,,l..l^^.^a..r^. ^^^^^
ned, o/^^e Longitude

Biquadratic Equations 190.

o.

OljeBs^ why leen ereA in a Te- ,

lefcope with4Glaffes 183.169 Saturns Eclipfe by the Moon oI>

p ferved/k/^^r/-. 19. 1687. 186.268

Two new Satellites of Saturn difco-

Tapin'^s Engine for raifing Water^ vered by Caffim 1 8 1 ,79 1 87.

defended againftMrti^^^ 186. 299
263 Tables



Tables of the Motions of the five

^^'^^tellites ofSatmn 187.501

'ij0fgllites o£ Jupiter eclipfed^ vide

Aftron.

Saxon Coins found lately in Suf-

folk 189. ; 56

An ancient Gaulijh Sepulchre found

ne^r the River Eure in France

185. Ill

Da Sejiertlo diflertatiuncula 190.

• Smoak confuraed by an Engine
181.78

Solid Problems conftruded 188.;;^

Concave Burning Speculum ^ its

great efFeds 188. 551
Statues^ how to be caft very thin

186.2^9

A ftrange Tindure given to a

Stone without Fire 179.11
Stones very large voided by Stool,

from Bern in STvitz^erland, l8r.

94. AnExanien of thoie 6"?^;?^/

181.140

Arms of Stone found buried in

France 185.11:5

Why the Sun appears fb big near

the Horizon 1 87.3 14& deinceps,

T.

* Why a Telefcope with four GlaC
fesihewsObjedsered 183.169

Tides, their Co'urle at i)^/^//?^ 184-

1

9

1' On the whole CoaR of
France 185« llo

Tide-Table for the Year 1687.

185. 151. for the Year 1688.

191.418
Trade-'^^Ands between the Tro-

picks cortiidered 183.15 how

O

blowing in the Atlanttcl, and
Ethiofick Oceans ih» 1 54. in the

Tacifick Sea. Iki6\. their Cau-
fes inquired ib. 1 64

Trees, their growth explained

i87.;o7

Value of Roman Monies compared
with the Englifh 1 90. 3 8 y

Vapour^ how much raifed by the

heat of the Sun i 8q. 366
Variation of the Magnetical Nee-

dle obferved at Siam 185. 252.

in Leaotum to the North-eaft of
China 180.41

Voyage of the Emperor of China

mto Corea and Eafi-Tartary 180.

39. into the Weftern Tartarj

ih, 52
Ureters obftru6ted by Hydatides

i88.;;i
W.

The WaU of China defcribed

180.55
Water-Engine of Vapin defended *

from the Objections oiMn.Nuis
186.16;

Wheat faid to have fallen in Rain
mWtltjhire 1 86. 18

1

Winds their being variable the

caufe of the riling and finking

cf the Mercury in the Barometer

181. iir
Wind'Gun by RarefadiOn of Air »

179.11
Z.

Zirknitzerfee defcribsd j 9 1
.
41
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Some Experiments about VrcQzmg, and the Difference

betvpixt commonfrcih'^Wd.tQt IcQy and that <?/ Sea-water ;

aljo a probable ConjeUure about the Original ofthe l>litvQ

ofMgypt: byVr. Lifter, z. J Letter from Dr. Tur-
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ciety. 7. A Letter from Mr, 5^. Beaumont jun, con-

cerning a new ^Cleaving Rocks. 8. ADifcour[e.
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